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Team Work in Invention 
Movlng plcture plots and tbe popular 

ftctlon of the day abound ln lncldenta 
sbowlng the poor but bralny lnventor 
bugglng to bis bre&llt, or gloatlng over ln 
bis garret, the model or a devlce wblcb 
ls to rnolutlonlze eome lndustry and 
bring wealth to the lnventor. Anotber 
scene or cbapter usually sbows the sllk· 
batted czar of the atfected lndustry at· 
temptlng elther to ste'al tbe Invention out· 
rlgbt or acqulre tt for a ptttance. 

Thls representa the popular conceptlon 
-perbape sllgbtly exaggerated-of ln· 
ventore and Inventions. The Iaventor ls 
sup)lOIIed to have some partlcular gltt 
wblch enablea blm to make dlscoverles 
whlch are beyond the vlslon of hl3 lese 
talented fellows. 

Tn polnt of fact, the great majorlty of 
usefut Inventions are produoed by tbe en· 
gtneerlng and aclentlfte departments of 
tbe great corporatlons. The work wblcb 
the Inventions departments of. the corpor&· 
tlons are dolng could never be accom· 
plishell by Independent lnventors of ordl· 
nary meana. For lnstance tbe develop
ment of the tungsten ftlament lamp wa9 
made )lOIIBible only by tbe outlay of mll· 
llona ot dollars on both sldes of the At· 
lantlc ln resesrch laboratorles. It ls no 
dlsparagement of tbe genlua of Edlson to 
say that the lncandescent lamp could 
never have become t.be practlcal utlllty 
wbtch tt Ia today ln the form ln wblch he 
produced. lt twenty-ftve years ago. Llke· 
w1se the telephone. wben given to the 
world by Bell was not ln proper form for 
commerctal development and bad to be 
modlfted by a half dozen or more later 
lnven~re. And to the development ot 
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commerclal telepbone syateiWI men bavc 
devoted tbelr Jives. Charles E. Scrlbner, 
of the Western Electrlc Company, bas 
taken out about 1,000 patente on devlces 
and methods connected wlth the develop
ment ot the telephone as a commerclal 
utlllty. 

The truth Ia tbat after a ploneer lnven· 
tlon baa been concelved, problems in lta 
commerclal and practlcal development are. 
encountered wblch lt Ia lmpoeslble tor a 
slngle man to solve. The development ot 
the tungsten lamp trom Edlson's original 
carbon Jnvolved rest'arcbes ln metallurgy, 
cbemlstry, pbyslce, optlce, pbyslology, 
spectroscopy, mlcroscopy and a halt dozen 
otber sclences, ot wblch lt Ia obvlously 
lmpo8Sible for one slngle man to be mas
ter. 

Team work ln Invention Ia tberefore l.m· 
peratlve. The lnvestlgator worklng alone 
may make a dlscovery and many such are 
on record. But conslstent lmprovement 
in any art or lndustry ls most llkely to 
proceed from the laboratorleB and work· 
sbops of the great buslness organlzatlona 
!engaged ln the commerclal development 
·ot tbat art or lnduatry rather than from 
·lbe etrorts ot Independent lnventors. 

Tbe Inventionsand englneerlng depart· 
menta ot the large c:orporatlon.s are tbere· 
tore Indispensable. But lt need not be 
supposed that tbey are narrowlng tbe op
portunltles of tbe Independent lnventor. 
The' fteld of Invention ls wlde open to any 
englneer. mechanlc or electrlclan wltb a 
fertile mlnd. Nor need lt be supposed 
that tbe chances for reward are email to 
those engaged ln tbe research work ot the 
corporatlons. Cbarles P. Steinmetz, chlef 
englneer of the General Electrlc Company, 
recelves a ealary greater than tbat ot the 
presldent ot the United States. 

Correapondence 
In a !arge buslne8S organlza.Uon corre

spondence necessarlly bu to be handle<\ 
by a number ot persons. Thls makes Im· 
peratlve a proper routlne and, to some 
extent, a unltormlty. On tbla subject the 
Paei/!c Telephone Magazine glves some 
valuable blnts: 

"Many ftllng and ldentlftcatlon systems 
are rollowed but usually all l.etters in .a 
SY8tematlzed buslness now have a subject: 
generally at the top, and a ftle number or 
the Initials or ldentlftcatlon mark ot the 
dlctator and stenograpber at tbe top or 
bottom. These are neceS8ary in order to 
pro)~erly ftle correspondence and to read· 
Uy locate replles. 

"Wben a Ietter Ia anawered and no men· 
tlon ls made of the subject, Initials or 
lde&tlftcatlon mark of the dlcator, or flle 
number. as sbown on tbe Ietter under re
PIY .• lt ls orten very dilftcult tor the person 
add.ressed to locate the correspondence. 
Employ6s sbould bear ln mlnd tbat the 
subJect and other ldentlftcatlon marka 
ot a Ietter serve a most lmportant pur
pose. Accuracy and tbe savlng of time 
mean a smooth·runnlng tuslness. Be ae 
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careful of anotber's time and as con.ald· 
erate ot bis convenlence as you would 
wlsh hlm to be of yours-ln otber words, 
bring tbe Golden Rule lnto thls part of 
your dally routlne." 

-----
Troubles i.n Canada 

Tbe provlnce ot Manltoba, Dominion of 
Canada. bas been engaged tor about sl.x 
years in the operatlon of lla telepbone 
servlce under government ownersblp. 

There IB a weil clrculated lmpreaslon 
on tbla slde of the border that there 18 
le8S "polltlca" in Canada than ln tbltl 
country and tbat polltlcat aft'atra gener· 
ally are conducted wltb lese "gratt" and 
otber undealrable accompanlments, so 
commonly charged ae belng lnseparable 
from tbe same a.tralrs as conducted ln thls 
country. Certaln lt Ia that polltlcs ln 
Canada ls no worse than ln the United 
Stetes. Pecullar lnterest theretore at• 
tacbes to the followlng edltorlal, appeal' 
lng in a newapaper at Wlnnlpeg under 
date of June 30, 1914: 

Great boa.atlng about thelr telepbone 
netem appea"' lp tbe Roblln Govern· 
ment' s campalgn llterature. Tbere 
11, however, nothing to boast about. 
The servlce ls nothing wonderful. 
wblle the rates, wltb the posslble ex· 
ceptlon or Brltlsh Cotumbla, are the 
blgbest ln Canada. An. lnvestlgatlon 
by Government commlssloners two 
years ago sbowed poi!Ucal manlpula· 
tlon, tavorltlsm, lncompetence and 
graft ln tbe admln1stratlon ot the 
system. Tbe heavy loFSPB made by 
tbe system durlng lta ftrst four years 
of operatlon were made tbe justlftca· 
tlon tor an attempt to lncreaae the 
rates in 1912 to an extortlonate de
gree. Tbough thls attempt was 
balked, a milder measure of hlgher 
rates was put lnto torce. Even wtth 
these lncreaaed recelpta, the telepbone 
system, on lts own sbowlng, earned 
only tbree-tentbs of one per cent. last 
year; and lt dld thls by falllng to set 
aslde anytblng for a slnklng fund. 
Wlnnlpeg Ia not alone ln her telepbone 

troubles. In Calgary, a prlnclpal clty o! 
the provlnce of Albert&, dl!content bas 
llkewlse devetoped. Alberta, llke Man!· 
toba, operatea tbe telephone aervlce of the 
provlnce as & govern.ment department. 
in Calgary the rates have recently been 
ralsed on all claSHes ot servlce ln amounts 
ranglng from $4 to $14 annually, brlnglng 
the cbarges up to, approxlmately, the 
Bell rates in otber parts of tbe country, 
tbereby dolng away wlth lhe maln advan· 
tage expected to reault trom government 
operaUon. 

Mr. Vail's Interview 
The comments ot Presldent Vati on tbe 

present and future ot buslness are of 
great Ioterest and a careful readlng or 
hl<! Interview whlch appears elsewhere ln 
tbls l!sue Ia recommended. 
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Chicago-McHenry Aerial Toll · Cable 
Many Intereating Engineering and Conatruction Featurea in Longeat Overhead Toll Cable Li~e in 

Exiatence, Juat Completed by Chicago Telephone Company. 

;·:; ;IO. Illtnota and Wlscon.aln north and 
: • IIUI'thwest of Chlcago, Ia a rieb farmlng 
• t:ountry broken by a chaln of lakes wblch 

olfer exceptlonal boatlng and ftshlng op
portunltlee. It forms an extensive and 
lurlng summer reaort dlstrlct whlcb, 
belng wlthtn easy reacb of the metropolls, 
ls mucb frequented by Cblcago bualn.eas 
mcn and thelr famllles. Durtng tbe bot 
westher months, the excellent automobile 
roada leadlng through the terrltory· at· 
tract thousands of clty people, whtle tbe 
tacllltlea of t b e 
rallroad companlea 
are taxed t.o carry 
the week~nd re· 
sorters to tbe lakes. 
Tbla tntlux of peo
ple naturally 
bringe a !arge toll 
tralllc to the Chi· 
cago T e 1 e p h o ne 
Company, and tbls 
dealrable buslness 
has grown ao rap
ldly in the past 
few years tbat tbe 
Company'e faclll· 
tles have become 
tnadequate to su p
ply the demands 
upon them. 

Heretotore, eerv· 
Iee ln tbla terrl· 
tory has been gtven 
over open-wtre cop
per clrcults strung 
on pole llnes ex· 
tendlng nortb and 
northwest from tbe 
nortb clty llmlts ot 
C h I c a g o. These 
pole llnes carrled 
forty an d t I ft y 
w 1 r es. b u t t h e 
growth ln toll busl
ness bas been so 
rapid that at the 
beglnn.lng ot thls 
year t b e y were 
loaded to the Umlt 
ot tbelr capaclty. 
Prellmlnary Engl· 

neerlng Conald· 
eratlone. 

fa.ct that wtth tbe cable dlatrlbutlon, new 
etrcuits could be placed in servtee prac
ttcally on demand; whereas, under the 
open wlre metbod of dlstrtbutton, eon
slderable time muat elapse before wlre 
could be strung and the clrcults placed in 
servlce. 

An tmportant. teature ot tbls atudy 
was tbe tact that not only wna tbe terrl· 
tory in Lake and MeHenry Countfes ln· 
volved, but also that additional facllltles 
were requlred tor all ot. the eitles and 

The reault of thls study sbowed tbat a 
toll cable routed northweat tbrough the 
Lake Shore eitles and weat through tbe 
Iake regton to McHenr7 could be d&
slgned and placed in servlce '!flth a con
alderable savlng over tbe expense rs
qutred to eonUnue the open wlre method 
ot dlstrlbutlon followed under tbe old 
scheme. An estlmate was, tberefore, 
prepared and approved provtdlng for 
cable dlstrlbuUon. 

The approved plan provldes for an un
derground toll ca
ble from the Maln 
Oftlee in Cblcago to 
Great Lakee, a 
polnt about four 
mlles soutb ot 
Waukegan, and tor 
an aerlal toll cable 
from t h a t polnt 
west to McHenry, 
w I t h a p u r s lnto 
Llbertyvllle a n d 
Grays Lake. lt 
was declded, bow
ever, tbat t.he aerlal 
porUon only of the 
cable s h o u l d b e 
bullt thls yesr, and 
that enough ot tbe 
clrcults to provlde 
faclllttes tor tble 
yesr'a b u s 1 n es e 
would b e eecured 
by spllelng lnto the 
p r es e n t Chtcagt>
Milwaukee e a b I e, 
u s I n g spare con
ductors leased from 
tbe A. T. .t T. 
Company. Tbe 
underground p o r
tlon ot the cable 
will be placed earJ:r 
ln 1916 in o r der 
tbat the additional 
racllltles requtred 
for 1915 bualnelll 
will be avallable b:r 
July 1st. 

ln order to prt>
vlde for the addl· 
ttonal clrcults rec· 
ommended by the 
traftlc department 
for 1914, con.alder
able a d d I t I o nal 
plant was requlred. 
and at tbe begtn-

J UNCTION OF NEW AE1liAL TOLL CABLE WITH PRESENT CHI C.\00-l\ULWAUKEE 
UNDEitOHOUND LINE. 

· Tb e entlre plan 
w b e n completed, 
will provlde an ul· 
Umate capaclty of 
101 new toll clr
cults, and will utn
lze upwards of 3,· 
000 poles, 30 car· 
Ioads. W h I I e a 
very large part ot 
the open wlre clr· 
eults dlsplaced will 
be used tor ehorter 
ctrculti& tnoo Cbl'f 
cago from the terntng ot the year 

the I lll n o I s englneerlng department 
prepared a study of tbe sltuatton ln or-ter 
to determlne upon the most economlcal 
and sattsractory way ot provldlng taclll· 
Ues lnto thls terrltory. In thls conn.ec· 
tlon. a study of the cost and advantages 
of placlng a loaded toll cable of the lateat 
type was madl' and ftgures prepared sbow
ing a compartson between tbe Investment 
and annu&J cbarges for tbls plan and for 
a plan contemplattng tbe old method of 
dlstrlbutlon by means of open wlre Ieads 
and pole llnes. Tbe advantages o! cable 
construetlon over open wtre construcUon 
from a servlce standpolnt ·were also taken 
lnto conslderatlon, together wlth tbe 

towns lylng along tbe sbore of Lake 
Mlcblgan as far north as Waukegan. 

In tbe open wtre scbeme ot dlstrtbu
tlon, one- ot the plans proposed was to 
extend tbe cable out tbe Nortb S.hore 
route to tbe polnt where the sketch on page 
3 showa lbe route turnlog west, and con
tlnulng wltb tlle open ·wlre method ot dls· 
trlbutlon therefrom. The two sketcbes, 
"A" and "B," on page 4, show tbe number 
ot wlres whlch would have to be placed 
along tbls route, elther on one Iead or 
on t wo Ieads, ln order to obtaln tbe same 
amount of facllltles that are rurnlshed 
by tht> cnhle shown on ftgure "C." 

rltory soutb ot tbe cable, yet notwlth· 
standlog thls. lHO mllea of dlaplaced cop
per wlre was wltbdrawn from plant and 
about 1500 poles lncludtng crosa arms and 
lnsulators. On most of the pole llnea dl&
placed, the expected llte of tbe poles bad 
nearly been reacbcd and theretore the new 
J>lan involves but a very low transter 106!1. 

Cable Deelgn. 

The new aerlal toll cable was cut lnto 
servlce on June 30th. establlsblng tbJrty
two new Chlcago toll clrcults and twenty· 
two toll clrcults between local polnts on 
tbe ttne. lt Ia the most modern de1lgn 
of hlgb grade duplex toll cable manufac-



tured by tbe Western Electrlc Company. 
Tlie manüfacture ot thls type ot cable on 
an extensin ecale baa only been csrried 
on wlthln tbe last two years, and lts ln· 
troductlon has created a new tleld ln 
the constructlon of toll . plant. The con· 
ductors are tald up ln twtsted palrs and 
quads in auch a way as to mlnlmlze croaa 
talk and make posslble the utlllzatlon of 
phantom circuits through long dlstance~~. 
Each two patrs ot eonduetors twlsted to
r;ether forma what Ia known as a · quad, 
and rrom thls quad one phantom and two 
pbysleal clrcults are avallable. Tbe 
twlst ln the conduetora and ln the two 
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palrs ot wlree wblch are wound togetb· 
er splrallt to malte a qUäd, formt tM re
qu I red traneposltlons in the cable elrcults 
to ellmlnate cross talk from adjacent clr
cults. Conslderably more eare Ia re
qulred ln the manutacture and lnstalla· 
tlon !)f tbts eable than ln the ordlnary 
euhllerlbere• eable, in order to overcome 
long·dlstanee transmisslon dlsturoonees. 

Cable Con.rtructlon Featuree. 
In order to provlde standard transmls

slon tor the varlous groupe, it waa found 
deslrable and economleal to provlde a com· 
poslte cable consl.stlng of thlrteen and alx· 
teen-gauge conductors. Startlog at Great 
Lakes, wbere 1t ts eonneeted to tbe Chi· 
cago-Milwaukee jolnt Cblcago Telephone 
and A. T. & T. Co. underground cable, the 
cable was eomposed of ftfty·four palrs of 
quadded tblrteen-gauge conductors and 
tlfteen palrs ot non·quadded alzteen-gauge 
conductora, gtvtng slxty-ntne pbyslcal and 
twenty•seven pbantom ctrcults, extendlnr; 
eleven mllea west to Grays Lake Junc
tlon. West trom thls point. aeven and 
one-balt mlles to Volo, 1t Ja composed ot 
tblrty·elgbt palra ot thlrteen-gauge quad· 
ded conductors and twelve palre of atz· 
teen gauge non-quadded conductore glv· 
lng ftfty pbydcal and nJneteen ·phantom 
clrcults. To tbls polnt, the eable ls sue
pended on strand of 16,500 pounde tensne 
.strengtb. From Volo to McHenJ'Y, ftve 
mlles, tbe eable conalats of twenty-four 
palrs ot tblrteen-gauge quadded conduo
tors and nlne palrs of al:xteen-gauge non· 
quadded conductore euepended on a strand 
of 10,000 pounds tenslle etrength, r;tvlng 
tblrty-three pbystcal and twelve pbantom 
elrcults. Spur cables extend from the 
matn cable one and one-balf mllea lnto 
Llbertyvllle and two and thr~uarter 
mllee lnto Grays Lake; tbe tormer con· 
slsts of eleven palrs of tb'lrteen gauge 
conductors, ten palrs quadded and tblrt.y 
palrs of elxteen gauge conductors; tbe 
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latter conslsts of twenty-four palre ot 
tblrteen gauge quadded conductors and 
nlne pal1'8 of slxteen gauge non-quadded 
conductors. 

Certaln conductors the enttre length 
ot tbe cable are connected through Ioad 
colls placed at lnterva.la ot 8,640 feet. 
The phantom clrcults of tbt. cable are 
loaded aa weU as the physicale. Tbtrty· 
stx palra of tblrteen-gauge conductora ln 
the tlfty-tour pair eable are loaded ln pots 
ot et_ghteen palra eacb, equlpped with No. 
539 colls for pbantom clrcults, and No. 
540 colls tor phyaleal clrcults. Tbeee are 
the l11teet deslgn ot loading coilll tor 
quadded eable. Elghteen paln1 ot thlr· 
teen-gauge conductors in the thlrty-eight 
pair cable and twelve palrs of tblrteen 
gauge conductors tn tbe twenty-four pair 
('&ble are loa<'.ed wltb the eame type 1oad· 
lng pots and eolls. Fitteen loadlng polnts 
wlth twenty-one load pots were eetab
llshed and 105 No. 539 colla and 236 No. 
540 colla were used. Tbe plan ultlmate
ly calls for thtrty-slx pots, tbe 1ltteen ad· 
dltlona.l to !le Installad ln tbe near fu· 
turc. 

At each loadlng polnt the maln cable 
from each dtrectlon Ia brought down tbe 
pole to a brlck manhole elgbt feet long, 

LOADING SPLICE ON FIFTT·FOUl\ PAIR 
CABLE. 
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thN!e and one-balf feet wlde and th ree 
reet deep, where lt 1.8 apllced to tbe s tuba 
or the Ioad pol.ll, whleh are burled ln the 
ground lmmedlately adjolnlog the man· 
hole. The cablea on the race ot tbe poles 
:lre eoclo!ed lo two stx-tnch by two-lnch 
channel Irons. Tbe manboles are covered 
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wlth a four-lncb relnforced concrete top 
made ln two parta, above whtch Ia pla,•ed 
dlrt to a deptb or elgbt Inches. At each 
loadlng pot spllce a stub cable Ia apllced 
ln to permit lnstalllng additional pol.ll 
w1thout dlsturblng the maln spllce. 

The ßfty-four and tblrty·elgbt pair· 
cable was eupplled ln lengths of 660 feet 
to facllJtate testlog and handllng. Tbe 
tweoty-rour pair cable waa eupplled ln 
lengths of 1,095 reet. These alzes of cable 
welgh elght. ftve and three.quartere, and 
tbree and three-quarter pounds per foot, 
respectlvely. · 

The messenger strand and tbe cable 
are bonded togetber every 1,000 feet and 
a grounll connectlon ln coke Ia placed 
every 5,000 feet. 

All epllces were made wlth speclal 
spllt tlnned copper sleevea and soldered. 
over whlch a apeclal heavy papt>r aleeve 
was placed. After the entlre cable bad 
been spllced and the Iosding J)Ots ID· 
stalled, final tests were made !or crosses, 
grounds, shorts, opens, spllt palrs and 
apllt quads. correctness or loadlog and ln· 
aulatlon. The ftnal result sbowed an ln.· 
sulatlon or approxlmately 5,000 megohms 
per mlle. 

Elgbt Junctlon boxes were placed at 
polnl.ll convenlent for e:r.tendlng open-wlre 
toll llnes, teetlng, etc., and at tbe Mc· 
Henry Oftlee a No. 4 toll test panel was 
lnstalled. 

Bru. &TELEPHONE&NEWS 
The cable crossea tbe A. T . .t T. Com· 

pany's Mllwaukee and Mlnneapolls llnes 
aod at these polol.ll junctlon boxes were 
placed so that ln caae or sertous trouble 
oo the Amerlcan Company's ltnes between 
Cblcago and tbe cable, lta wtres can be 
qulck1y connected through the cable and 

FIGURE B-THE FACILITIES PROVIDEO 
IN THE TOJ..L CABLJo; EXACTLY EQl'AL 
THOSE SHOWN IN THE TWO LARGJ;; 
TELEPHONE LJNJo;S ABOVE. 

operated untll permanent repalrB cao be 
made. 

Farmer Une clrcutts whlcb parallel or 
exteod adjncent to the cable will be con· 
nected to No. 16 gauge conductors througb 
No. l4·C terminale and alt opeo-wlre 
drops extendlng trom tbe cable Jlne will 
be replaced wlth twlsted pair wlre. All 
such lloea extendlng 1,500 teet lo length 
will be equlpped wlth No. 61 protector 
mountlligs On the termhial pole. Slxty
flve No. 14 termlnals were conneeted to 
the toll cable for the farmera' llnes . 

Capacity Unbalance Teatlng. 
After tbe cable was placed, lt was teet· 

ed for capaclty unbalance aod extraor· 
dlnary precautlons were taken ln spllclng 
ln order to keep the lnsulatlon of the 

RAILROAD CROSSING. 

cabte as blgh aa poss.lble. Tbe capacltY 
uobalance testlog coostltuted a very Im· 
portant a.nd lnterestlng part or the work 
on the Great Lakes-McHeory cable. Thla 
ls tbe most accurllte commerclal electrl· 
cal test known, the capaclty measure· 
menta belng read in mllllontha ot a mll· 
llonth or a tarad. lt ls also a compara· 
tlvely new teature of cable worl1 and only 

fourteen or the test sets are ln exlsteoce, 
seven of wblcb were uaed on thla job. 
Rougbly, tbe lnstrume.nl.ll comprlse a 
Wheatatone brldge metbod of meaaurlng 
tbe capaclty ot tbe quada wlth tbe help 
of a variable condenser . Tbe testlng was 
done by nlne men from the englneering 

department. As tbe testlog and spllclng 
were necessarlly very cloaely assoclated, 
the work at each test spllce was done by a 
tester. a apllcer and a helper. Straight 
spllcea were made at every other openlog 
by epllcers worklng ahead of the testerB .• 
thus leavlng the cable lo approxlmately 
1,100-feet lengths between openlngs. A 
test apllce was then made at eacb one or 
tbe remalnlng openlngs ln the tollowlng 
man.ner: 

Elght of theae 1,100-foot Beetions werE' 
taken as a sectlon between loadlog polntB 
and theae requlred seven teat spllcea to 
cloae up the sectloo. Four quarter test 
spllceB whlcb jolned the sectlon loto four 
2,160-toot lengths were ftrat made at tbe 
polol.ll marked "Q" in tbe accompan)•lng 
dlagram. Flgure n, and the two adjacent 
quarters eacb slde of the mlddle or the 
sectlon were balanced agalost esch other; 
tbat Ia, tr any high capaclty values oc
curred at one quarter, whlch could not be 
brought down wlthln certaln llmlta, tbe 
opposlte quarter waa bullt up so tba.t 
when these two quarterB were jolned at 
the seml·flnal test polnt, the high vaJues 
would cancel. 

After tbe rour quartere ln a Beetton 
were completed. two test apllces were 
made at tbe polnts marked "S" on tbe 
dlagram, whtcb were called "aeml·ftoal 
teste" and whlcb jolned tbe sectlonB lnto 
two pleces. A final test was then made 
at "F," jolnlng tbe cable lnto ooe plece 
8,640 feet Jong aod bringlog the cape.clty 
or eacb quad of conductors down to a 
Jow value. As two sectlons bad alwaya 
to be balanced agalnst each other. lt waa 

w~~~~2;::=1~=-Q-:JF II Q}-' .......... - s- Q ~ 
I= 8640'--------------1---1 
CAPACITY UNBALANCE T&ST POINTS FOR ONE LOAOING SECTION, CHICAGO-
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neceaeary to do two quarter teste or two 
seml·ftnal teets at the same time. The 
capaclt7 valuee were brougbt down to tbe 
loweat poeslble reaults at eacb test polnt, 
except wbere 1t was necessary to bulld 
up the values at one polnt to meet blgb 
nlues occurrlng at the opposlte teat 
polnt; and tbe re· 
sult was that wltb 
one or two excep
tlons, tbe c~aclty 
values ror an7 Ioad· 
Iug sectlon were 
not Iu excess of 
twenty mlcro-ml· 
crofarada. 

Tbe cotor code 
uaed ln apllclng 
tbe cable dUfers 
from common prao
tlce. The green, 
grey and orange 
wlrea were called 
black and tbe red 
and blue wlres, 
whlte. Where the 
cable ende were 
opened, they were 
llret bolled out witb 
paramne at a tem· 
persture of be· 
tween 375 and 400 
degrees F. The 
quada were then 
put ln lesther 
marker atrRpa and 
one wlre of tbe 
wblte pair and one 
ot the black pair or 
each quad was cut 
ahort to dlstln· 
gulab between tbe 
wlrea of the pair. 
Four leadil from 
the test set were 
then connccted to 
the four wlrea of a 
quad ln a certaln 
way and the 
awltchea manlpu· 
lated to cbange the 
connectlon to th.e 
Instruments t o 
make three capac· 
lty meaaurements 
tor each quad, 
measurlng ft r s t 
thoee on the Cblca· 
go slde of the open· 
ing and tben thoee 
on the McHenry 
alde. These read· 
lngs were record· 
ed on & form blank provlded for the pur· 
pose. 

The teeter then lnatructed the apllcer 
what quada to spllce together and bow 
tbey abould be apllced, matehing tbem up 
to make tbe capaclty on one slde cancel, 
or reduce as mucb aa poealble, that on 
the other slde. These transposltlona made 
at the spllce correapond to tbe transpo
altlons made ln open-wlre Ieads to ellm· 
lnate cross-talk. Dlstlngulshlng between 
palrs and between the wlres of the palra 
made a posslblllty of elgbt different con
nectlons for each quad. After t.he con· 
nectlon was made and before solderlng, 
the tester agaln BD!lpped on tits Ieads an d 
checked tbe connectlon and the resultant 
capaclty as computed. Any wrong con· 
nectlon, apllt quads, spllt palrs, opens, 
grounda, sborta. or croeses. or Ieads con· 
nected to tbe wrong conductors could at 
once be noted from the test sets. Before 
tbe sleeve wa.e wlped on a jolnt. lt was 
qaln bolled out wltb paramne between 
400 and 425 degreee F. 

After a ftnal test bad been made, the 
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C&Pßclty values of an7 quad were so low 
tbat tbey could be connected at tbe Ioad· 
lng polnts wltbout reprd to tbe capaclty 
unbalance. The very lowest resultant 
capaclt7 values posslble were persistent· 
Jy strlven for throughout the work, and 
tbla feature, together wlth tbe lmproved 

A FIXTU RE f''OR STORM G UYING. 

grade of cable furnlshed by tbe manu· 
facturer, bas netted a cable whlcb prob
ably has the beet capaclty propertlea ot 
anr commerclal telephone cable ln exlat· 
ence. 

An lnterestlng and pleaslng feature of 
tbls new cable ls the fact. that the trans· 
mlsslon from Chlcago to the farlbest 
J>olnts, even though Iosses are lnvolved 
on account of temporarUy spUclng the 
new cable to the old non..quadded Chi· 
cago-Milwaukee cable, Ia hlghly satlstac
tory. The fact that tbe transmlsslon ls 
better than ext>ected ls probably due 
largely to tbe low capaclty unbalances 
obtalned in tbe new cable. 
Pole and Mlac~llaneoua Conatructlon 

Featurea. 
Whlle portlona of the route of tbe cable 

paralleled exlstlng pole llnea. but few ot 
tbese poles coul.d be used wlth the long 
suans beca11se of thelr deterlor9ted con· 
dltlon. A new pole llne of 1.449 poles 
wu constructed or twenty-ftve-foot Clasa 
"B" _polee, ex.cf'pt in towns or wbere the 

s 

clearance of obatacles, compllt.nce wltb 
munlclpal regulatlona, etc., requlred 
tblrty and tblrty-ftv~foot polee. As speclal 
precautlon apl.net aleet storm damage 
and Interruption to aervlce, heavy con· 
structlon was employed. Tbe poles are 
weil guycd at all cornere and at rallroad 

erossinge and weil 
a n c b o r e d; and 
tbese, together wlth 
t h e "A" tlxtures, 
a tr o r d especlally 
good pro t e c· 
tlon agalost storms 
and consequent in· 
terruptlon to ser· 
vlce. 

The p o I es are 
pl&ced 100 t e e t 
apart on straight 
sectlons a n d tbe 
" A" ftxtures a r e 
constructed at :!,· 
OOO·f o o t lntervals, 
wlth bead ancbors 
placed mldway b~ 
tween the "A" ftx· 
ture aectlons. All 
new polea betore 
aettlng were brusb 
treated wlth desd 
oll or coal tar one 
foot above and two 
feet b e I o w tbe 
ground. The char· 
acter of the route 
and tbe atraln or 
tbe cable demanded 
frequent and extra 
h e a v r anchorage. 
Practlcally all an· 
chora placed were 
the ten·foot an d 
one-ln.cb type. 

Each messenger 
support Ia equlpped 
with a speclal re· 
lnrorclng strat), to 
Jlrevent tbe c a b I e 
fro.m falllog sbould 
tbe strand break. 
At McHenry t b e 
Fox r1 ver ls crossed 
by a span 442 feet 
long, twenty t e e t 
above tbe water. 
The cable ts sup
Po r t e d by two 
strands, catenary 
construcUon. tested 
to 16,500 !)OUndB, 
tenslle atrengtb, at· 
tached to forty·foot 

"A" llxtures on eacb bank of tbe rlver. 
To provlde the clrculta needed by July 

lst m•·cl• ad!lltlonal work was requlred 
beyond the IImits of the cable. Nlne 
mlles of new tblrty·foot pole Une waa 

COIINER POLE. 
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eon.structed: ll.tteen mllea ot exlaUng toll 
tlne was reconstructed: and 338 m.llea of 
new No. U copper wlre wa.a ereeted. One 
and one-halt mllea of twen ty-duct tlle 
condult was lnstalled ln Evanston.. 111 .. 
and a 300·pa1r No. 19 gauge cable placed 
thereln to relleve clrcuita uaed ln the 
preaent Chlcago-:Milwaukee eable for 
trunks. 

The proeurlng of a satlstaetory rlght· 
of-way tor the new pole llne.s, with the 
.neceasaey tree trimmlog and removal 
prlvlleget, threatened to prove a serlous 
obatacle to the prompt completlon or the 
Job, but thla was ll.nally settled wlthout 
aerlous diftleulty. 

The m.lnlmum number of men employed 
at any one time on the work was 262. 

The etudy and englneerlng ot th.la mag
nUicent Job was carried out, under the 
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dlrectlon of St&te Englneer W. R. :Mo
Oovern, 'by Faeilitlea Englneer M. H . 
RUey. A. Carlaon bandled the detall 
work for :Mr. Rlley and was asslsted ln 
tbe ll.eld. work by P. W. Whlte, who had 
charge of the electrleal teatlng, V. A. 
J enks, who supervlsed the cable and spllo
lng work, and E. Colllns, who supervlsed 
tbe open wlre eonstructlon. 

The eonatruetlon work was done by the 
suburban plant department under the 
dlrectlon ot General Plant Superintend
ent Frank Redmund, by L. C. Jonea, the 
suburban plant superlntendent. General 
Foreman Jobn Cook was the man dtrect
ly ln charge of the work and John Rle
man ot Mr. Jones' oftlee aupervlaed lt. 
Partlcular credlt Ia due Messra. Cook and 
Carlson for the eftlclent and prompt com
pletlon ot tbls work. 

THE MEN WHO HANDLED THE CONSTRUCTION JOB. 
Rea.r row. le!t to rlght-Cierk Weaver, Englneer Colllna, l!'oremen Carpenter and Haah· 

lnger, Cblet Tester Whlte, Englneer Carlson, General Foreman Cook, l''oremen Salea and 
Blahop, Cl~rk Powers, Enslneer Jenke, Foremen y.,gelsan.g and Scbafcr. 

Front row-Cable Spllclng Foreman DohertY, Foremon ·MIIJer, Wormood, Van Steen· 
berg and Lewle, Llne Supervisor Rleman, Foreman Hetzet, Toll Supervisor Haneen, Fore· 
men Rupp, Lefo'ebvre, McDonald and Fraher. 

Making Big Plana 
By T. T. Cook, in S7tt'"'· 

Of all the plannlng done by the great 
organlzatlons, lt Ia doubtflll lt any stands 
out Uke that of the telephone companlea. 
Conalder some of the others-the postal 
system, the light, heat and power com
panlea, atreet rallways, railroada, steam
shlp llnes and even tbe telegraph sys· 
tems. Tbey all plan. Ot a nece881tY some 
of them plan largely, too, but the tele
phc>ne system, weavlng lta network ot 
wlrea over the contlnent, doea lta plan· 
nlng on a scale tbat abould make other 
!arge coneerns envloua; and in a way that 
ahould m&ke even the amalleat buslness 
man stop and ponder and try to apply 
thelr prlnclple to hla own enterprlse. 

Take, as an tllustratlon, the telepbone 
planolog for future growtb Jn the popula· 
tlon of tbe communltles served. Does the 
company turn to a hnndbook or two, a 
newspaper annual or so, and ftgure out 
the average growth for the last four or 
ll.ve generatlons; and thua deelde how blg 
the place will be a rew years henee? By 
no meana. It aends a eorpe of englneera 
Jnto the eommunlty, They study lt, dis
trlet by dlatrlct, house by houae, and 
buelneaa by bualneaa. Weeks and aome
Umea months are conaumed ln the job. 

Wben tbe work ls done theae "commer
clal englneers" can tell you from thelr 
maps and tabulatlons and charta-any
thlng you want to know about the popu
latlon of the communlty ftve, ten. even 
twenty or thlrty years abead. And thelr 
foreesst must be aeeurate, for on thelr 
calculatlons the eompany dependa in 
spendlng mllllona of dollars ln real estate 
and equlpment. 

One ot the newapapers of Rlehmond, Va., 
was deeply lmpressed recently wlth the 
wa:r that clty was bandled ln a aurvey of 
the klnd juat descrlbed. lt tooks palns 
to polnt out to the clty fathere the dlf· 
ferences between the way a prlvately
owned eompany planned lta tuture and 
the casual way ln whlch the clty went 
about tbe same thlng. In an edltorlal 
commendlng the telepbone ldea to cltl· 
uns thls newspaper sald: 

"Do we plan for Riebmond ln as order
ly and loglcal a wayJ Could we tell where 
a new ftre-englne bouae will be needed ln 
1918? Have we mapped our streeta and 
sewers as tar abead as 1930? • • • Most 
of our present populatlon will be here Jn 
1930, we hope. The ehlldren of our prea· 
ent cltlzena will be here. Tena of thou· 
sands of neweomers will be here. :Mean
whlle, we treat growtb ae lf lt were to 
end n'ext year. • • • The telephone com· 

· pany Ia wlaer." 

Employea' Benefit Fund 
The Employ6s Beneilt Fund Commlt

tee of the Central Group companlea ha.a 
laaued the tollowlng clrcular Ietter: 

July 15, 1914. 
Dear Sir: Tbe declalon of the Amerlcan 

Telephone and Telesraph Company to dla
l>O•e of lta l.nterest ln the Western Union 
Telegraph Company made lt advlsable to 
ca.ncel tho contract for lnterch&n~~e of bene· 
tit oblifn!tlona between the two comr,nlea. 
~~e~'SU~"~b'e bkn~~n!t~~e~e,:'.t ~~08 t"J'~~ 
tlve May 1, 1914, aubJect to the followlnc 
condltlona: 

1. The caneellatlon ahall not atrect the 
term of employment of any employe of the 
telegraph or telephone ayatem who doa. 
not change trom one ayatem to the otber 
after May 1, 1914. In other worda, the can
cellatlon Ia not to deprlve any peraon w.ho 
{:.~"t,"'l'm~Y!r ~re~~~ r~~1"El'..o~:e:ro·~:~e~~~ 
graph eervlce. 

2. Employea of the t!!lephone or telegrapb 
:&:10o'rbe-:."htn;,.ha~~; f;<>~u~0:h&~8~~'f r!~ 
celve credlt for prevloua aervlca except ln 
tbe followlng caaea: 

(a) Employea who have been tranetorred 
from one eyatem to tl>e other alnce Janu
ary I, 1910, may at any time prlor to May 
l, 1915, be re- traneferred to the ayatem ln 
::~~~~!h:l c~J~ :g~~~e:."ployed, wlth-

rrJ~! o~e'"f~~r:~ roht.~:~h:r0~Yn~~·~=~~ 
I, 1910, ln conneetlon wlth Joint operatlnc 
arrangementa, may be re-tranaferred wlth
out loss of credlt for prevloue aervlce at 
any time durlng the contlnuatlon ot the 
r::~'i.~\~· .{::h~~/~~~:~unc agreement atrect· 

3. If any penslon or other benent under 
the plan IJO granted by any ot the telephone 
companles to any employl!, all or a part or 
whose salary at the time the penalon or 
other benent Ia granted Ia ehm'ged to the 
~::1t;~n8~~o~e~~"l~~n~.:'::[ :C j8:~t~~: 
alon or other beneilt Ia to be prorated among 
the compllJllea partlea to the Joint opera tlng 

~~:;;n~~t th~ '.!'.;ip~: Fs'0~~:::.~~~ ~ ~~= 
time the j>enelon or other beneilt Ia sranted, 
nnd tlle Wuterft UHioft Cöl'rip&ny will trom 
time to time, on demand, reimbune the 
telepl•one company under whose plan tbe 
penslon or other benent wu granted, to the 
extent of the Western Union Company'e 
pro m ta ahare of the paymenta ma.de on 
account of the penalon or benent. 

In the above paragrapha the worda "tele-
~he':-';,8 t~8t':A.%'er~n "t.f~,~:g~~e ~r~~~~ 
graph Company and any ot the a.aeoelated, 
allled or aubeldlary companlea under the 
r~nwe;r:rn"V'~,~~·~!,::"..!'~I> 8t~~~~~;'!~~ 
any of lta a.esocla ted or eubaldlary compaolea 
whlch are under the plan. 

Youra very truly, 
W. I. MlZNE:R, 

Secretary. 

Government Rate Raiaed 
Wlthout notlce of any klnd to the pub

llc, telephone rates in Calgary were 
ralsed July 1st by the provlnelal govern· 
ment of Alberte, Dominion of Canada. 
Tbe blggest jump Ia in private exebange 
trunk llnes wblcb bave been lncrea.aed 
from $20 to $48 per year. An Individual 
buslness telephone, wltb a desk aet. 11 
ralsed from $37 to $51 and a resldence 
telephone, desk set, !rom $22 to $27. The 
new sebedule brlngs the government ratee 
up to tbe prlcea cbarged by private com
panJes ln eitles of the same size ln othe.r 
parta of Canada, and dlscounta one of 
the atrongest argumenta made in favor 
of government ownershlp at the time the 
purebaee of the aystems ln Albert& was 
under conslderatlon. 

London to Berlin 
The beavy cost ot laylng the cable 

aeroes tbe lnterve.ntng streteb ot sea wlll 
make lt neeessary to charge $3.50 to $4 
for a tbree-minute conversatlon between 
London and Berlln. The dlstance Ia about 
600 mllea. 
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Monopoly in the Public lnterest 

An Interview with Theodore N. Vail, President of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company. 

There appears in the Mld-July lssue of 
The Independent (N. Y.) an Interview 
wlth Theodore N. Vall, presldent of the 
American Telephone & Telegraph Com
pany, glven Henry Farrand GrUHn, who 
is writlng a serles of Interviews wlth 
Ieaders in the buslness world, under the 
captlon "What's Ahead for Business?" 

Mr. Grltlln quotes from tbe latest an
nual report of the telephone company to 
lts stockholders: 

"The pollcy ofthe Bell System-one 
telephone system-under one control 
-has been approprlated as thelr pol· 
lcy by the advocates of govemment 
ownershlp. They assert the deslra
blllty of monopoly as thelr funda· 
mental premlse. They say that the 
Govemment should attempt toJ}) 
what the world concedes the Bell S 
tem haa done." 
And then goes on to say: 
Wlth thls statement ln vlew, I was 

much Ioterested ln Mr. Vall's reply to 
the followlng questlon: 

"Is lt not true, Mr. Vall, that tbe whole 
trend of Anglo-Saxon economlc develop
ment, as expressed in laws and publlc 
oplnlon, has been antagonlstlc to the 
prlnclple of private monopoly?" 

"Yes," he replled wlthout hesltatlon, 
"that ls on the whole true. But for a 
fair conslderatlon of such a questlon you 
must deflne what you mean by monopoly. 

"Let us go back a few bundred yeara. 
In the old days a monopoly was a grant 
from the crown of the exclustve rlght to 
sell some commodlty. The klng would 
grant a favorlte a monopoly of the sale 
of some necesslty, llke salt, for lnstance. 
Thls was done, not because the favored 
person had any better knowledge of tbe 
buslness than others, nor any better facll· 
ltles for the productlon and sale of salt. 
It was done slmply to permit the monop
ol1st to packet a proflt, usually extortlon· 
ate, from all purchasers. The result of 
thls ls that even now after many cen· 
turles the very word monopoly ls almost 
lnvarlably assoclated in our mlnds wlth 
tbe ldea of extortlon. 

"Monopolles of thls klnd still exlst ln 
a modlfled form ln certaln European coun
trles. The manufact11re and sale of to
bacco, for example, ls a government mo
nopoly ln France. 

"A very different thlng ls the ln· 
dustrlal monopoly, so-called, whlch ap
peared toward the close of the past cen
tury. Thls was a loglcal outcome of the 
age of machlnery, a natural result of the 
modern lnventlops and machlnery that 
have changed the whole manner and 
method of lndustry. Take, for example, 
the manufacture of boots and shoes. In 
the old days a man who wlshed to be
come a shoemaker had to spend years, as 
an apprentlce, learnlng hls trade. After 
he had served thls long apprentlceshlp 
he knew the whole of hls trade; he could 
make any part of a boot or shoe. 

"What do we find now ln a modern 
shoe manufactory? A man at one ma
chlne ls maklng soles-and nothing eise. 
Another man at another machlne is mak
lng uppers. Another man ls maklng but
ton hol es; another fastenlng ln buttans; 
others assembllng and sewlng the parts 
that make the flnlshed shoe. Each of 

these men can leam ln a few days or "It ls hardly necessary, however, to say 
weeks to run the machine that does hls that thls klnd of monopoly, elther lndus
allotted part of the work. trial or ln the fleld of publlc servlce, ls a 

"If tbis !s true of ordlnary manufac- very different thlng from the old extor· 
turlng, with how much greater force does tlonate monopoly granted by the klng to 
lt apply to publlc utllltles, such as rall· bis favorlte. In tbe one case we have a 
roads, power and light and telephone and loglcal economlc development from mod· 
telegraph systems, whlch may be sald to ern Inventions and machlnery, ln the oth
be natural monopol\es. Here there are er a manifest abuse of power, an arbl· 
the same advantages of economy and ef· trary lnterference wlth the natural laws 
flciency ln operatlon on a !arge scale, of trade and commerce." 
and, moreover, the value of a utlllty sys- "But even so," I asked, "are not both 
tem to the publlc ls almost tnvarlably ln klnds of monopoly, the old and the new, 
dlrect proportlon to the unlversallty of elther potentlally or ln effect tbe same, 
lts servlce and the uniformlty of the rates slnce they glve to a relatlvely small group 
lt charges for that servlce. The people of lndlviduals control over the prlces of 
of any clty, for lnstance, may be much publlc necessltles or convenlences?" 
more convenlently served by one tranalt "That would be true of unregulated 
system than by two. When you take a monopoly," Mr. Vall promptly agreed, "but 
street car you do not wlsh to be com· I may answer your questlon lndlrectly by 
pelled to change cars and pay two fares saylng that all monapolies should be reg
to reach your destlnatlon. Slmllarly you ulated. Government regulatlon can effect· 
may do your telephonlog most convenlent· ually curb 'monopoly' and 'selflsh explolta· 
Iy lf you are able to reach every other tlon' and make them useful wlthout de
person through the same exchange or sys- stroylng them by subordlnatlng them to 
tem of exchanges. Thls holds true ln a the publlc for the publlc advantage. 
greater or less degree of most other pub- "The companles comprlslng the Bell 
llc utllltles. Telephone system were among the ftrst of 

"Wealth ls created not by drlvlng Iabor publlc servlce corporatlons to advocate 
stste or government control and regula· 

and gettlng more work out of the lndl· tlon of publlc utllltles. We belleve that 
vldual, but by gettlng from the same or thls control or regulatlon should be by 
less amount of Iabor a greajer productlon permanent quasl-judlclal bodles, actlng 
-and by utlllzlng or eumfnatlng waste. after thorough lnvestlgatlon and governed 

"You can readl!y_.ße~ that to make 'op- by the equltles of each case; and that thls 
eratlon' most efl!clent and economlcal 1t control or regulatlon beyond requlrlng 
must be done on a blg and comprehenslve the greatest etllclency and economy, should 
scale. · Hence we have blgger and bigger not lnterfere wlth management~r opera
lndustrlal comblnatlons of more or less uon. 
monopollstlc character, and in publlc utll- "We belleve that these bodles, lf they 
lUes vlrtual monopoly, local or national. are to be permanent, effectlve and of pub-

"Another lmportsnt polnt ls the ques· llc beneflt, should be thoroughly repre
tlon of uniform rates, whlch can only be sentstlve; they should be of such char· 
had through a system coverlog a !arge acter and should so conduct thelr lnvestl· 
and dlversifled terrltory. No utlllty can gatlons and dellberatlons as to command 
produce and ~llver the same unlt of such respect from both the publlc and 
servlce at the me cost in all parta of the corporatlons that both will wlthout 
lts terrltory. nlform rates are based on questlon accept thelr concluslons. 
average cqsts nd thls necessarlly means "We belleve that the publlc would in 
that und,er I!Qme condltlons these rates thls way get all the advantages and avold 
will app«!ar excesslve. just as under other all the manifest dlsadvantages character
condltlons theyl will be really lnadequate. lstlc of publlc ownershlp. I cannot make 
A trunk Une Of rallroad wlth lts heavler too emphatlc my belief in the necesslty of 
tratllc can transport frelght at a cost that the hlghest posslble standards for these 
would be utterly out of the questlon on Publlc Service Commlsslons. The work 
lts branches. Yet the advantsge of uni· that they must do becomes of lncreaslng 
form rates to shlppers ls apparent. lmportance each year. The men appolnt-

"The utlllty, moreover, to glve uniform ed to them should be the blggest and the 
rates must be protected from unfair com- ablest that can be lnduced to serve. I be
petltlon. If a competltor, so-called, Ia per· lleve that the members of the Interstste 
mitted to supply lts servlce only ln the Commerce Commlsslon, for lnstsnce, are 
more favorable and profitable parts of a called upon to render declslons as vltally 
terrltory a manifest lnjustlce ls worked lmportant to the people of thls country as 
upon the utlllty which ls glvlng uniform those of the United States Supreme Court 
rates over all parts of that terrltory, and that the standard of appolntments to 
profitable and unprofltable allke. lf the the Commlsslon should be as high as to 
~ompetltor, on the other hand, ls com· the Supreme Court. 
pelled to glve the same servlce at the "We of the Bell Telephone system are 
same rates over the entlre terrltory, you dolng everythlng ln our power to make 
will have unnecessary dupllcatlon of plant a campalgn for lncreased respect ln the 
and equlpment for whlch the publlc must nttltude of the publlc toward the Publlc 
ultlmately pay elther ln hlgher rates or Service Commlsslons. The greater respect 
lo•s to Investors. jn whlch these bodles are held by the pub-

"T thlnk, therefore, we are justlfled ln }Je, the abler will be the men who will 
saying that lf any utlllty system ls to rsf>rve, and the greater the beneflt they 
glve the publlc uniform rates and the most , can be to the publlc, and the greater pro
satisfactory, efl!clent and economlcal servr \ tectlon they can be to the publlc servlce 
Iee, that utlllty must lnevltsbly tend\ to .l'orporatlons. No man ls too !arge, no 
comb!natlon and to a slngle system, ot-- ; standard too high, for these Commlsslons. 
lf you wlsh to call lt that-monopoly. ' -

1
~untll the time comes when the declslon 

'-..\ \ 



of tbese bodlea can be fully accepted by 
all~ven though tbey are not fully ac· 
ceptable to all-tbey will fall short of the 
pu rpoae of tbelr belog." 

"What you bave been saylng, Mr. Vall ," 
I suggeated, ''about tbe economlc tendency 
ot tbe tlmee toward comblnatlon and mo· 
nopoly and tbe coosequent neceaslty of 
governmental regulatlon and control 
makes me thlnk ot a conversatlon I bad 
last anmmer wttb one ot the country's 
foremost electrlcal englneers- Dr. Stein· 
.metz. His argument was very almllar
that modern tn·ventlons and macblnery 
made lnevltable tbe organlzatlon ot lndus
try on a !arge scale, resuiUng ln comblna· 
tlons and in time monopoly wltb the ne
cesslty of governmental regulatJon. and 
control. But hls conclusion was that reg· 
ulatlon and control would in time lead to 
government operatlon and ownersblp and 
ln tbe end to Soclallsm in some form or 
other." 

Mr. Vall smlled .. 
"Wbo knows?" be sald. "Perbaps at 

some futur·e time lt may Iead to that. 
But r do not tblnk tbat you or I will see 
it-or a good many generatlo.na to come. 

"I regard government ownershlp, or 
even Socialism, whlch Ia really only an 
otber name for tbe aame tblng, as a beau· 
tlful Ideal. But the trouble ls that under 
present condlUons lt would prove a llttle 
too Ideal for tbls world. Glve.n Ideal con· 
dltiona, Ideal people and in tbeory, tbere 
ls nothing so beautlful as government 
ownerablp or Soclallsm. But in thls work

way world we must deal wltb actual 
condltlons, not theorlee, aud wltb people 
as we ftnd tbem, not as tbey ought to be. 

' 'I am not argulng from theory elther. 
for I know wbat government operatlon 

eans from actual experlence ln govern
me . servlce. You will ftnd our posltlon 
I regard to government ownershlp very 

lly explalned ln our last annual report 
to stockholders. M atated tbere, tbeo· 
retlcally tbere may be no reaaon why 
government operatlon abould not be as 
economlcal and etftclent 88 private opera
tlon, but actual construetlve pertormance 
runs up agalost actual condltlona and 
tangtble dlftlcultles wblcb only experience 
sbows how, and reeponalblllty develops 
tbe ablllty, to deal wlth. 

"Departmental offteere taken trom walke 
of llfe affordlng netther experlence nor 
knowledge of the dutles and reaponslbll· 
ltlea tbey are to assume, are expected to 
perform tbe varloua dutles of thelr de· 
partments and also lncldentally to Iook 
atter thelr polltlca! obllgations. As a 
rule, tbelr trainlog better ftta them tor ad· 
vocates tban for executlvea, for judlclal 
posltlons or 88 commlsstoners of regula· 
tlon than 88 dlrectors of operatlon. 

"Every new head of a department Ia of 
necesslty a reformer; bis average lncum
bency Ia leas than four years ; there Ia sei· 
dom any contlnulty ot departmental pol· 
ley, and never any contlnulty of depart· 
mental stalf. Tbe lmportant asslatanta 
come and go wlth the bead. A revlew of 
tbe operaHone of bis departJ;nent ahowe 
much that could be cbanged to advantage; 
to ellmlnate all tbat ls unsatlstactory and 
bring about etfectlve reaults under tbe 
condltlons and ln tbe time avallable ls 
Impossible for tbe ablest. He starte ln 
ftndlng an lncomplete attempt at accom· 
pllebment along a certaln llne of pollcy, 
and goes out leavlng an uncompleted at· 
tempt along a different llne of pollcy. Tbe 
inevltable tendency Ia towarde promlse, 
not performance. 

"Government admlnlstratlon Ia mcre or 
less a game of polltlcs; and wblle wlth 
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government operatton lt ma:r sometlmes 
be poaslble to bave eftlcleucy lt will al· 
ways be Impossible to ba\·e economy." 

Mr. Richardaon Retirea 
L . 0. Rlcbardson, untll recently generat 

counsel of tbe central group of Bell Tele· 
pbone companles. was born ln Cambrldge, 
Mass. He was admltted to the Ohlo bar 
and waa engaged ln. tbe generat practlce 
of tbe law at Toledo, Ohlo, untll 1896. 
when he was appolnted general sollcltor 
of the Central Union Telephone Company, 
wlth headquart.ers ln Chlcago. In 1903 be 
was elected presldent of the Ceniral Union. 
Tbat year tbe headquarters were removed 
to lndlanapolls. In 1905 be was also elect· 

L. G. JliCUARDSON. 

cd presldent of the Cleveland Telephone 
Company and remalned at the bead of 
both companlea untll 1911, when he be
came generat counsel of tbe Chlcago, Wie· 
conaln. Central Union, Cleveland and 
Mlcblgan State Telephone Companles, 
wltb headquarters ln Chlcago. 

On July l , 1914. Mr. Rlchardson retlred 
fron1 the servlce ot the central group ot 
Bell Telephone companles as general conn· 
sei. He will bereafter be aasoclated wlth 
the statt ot tbe legal department of the 
A.merlcan Telephone a: TelegTapb Com· 
paoy, wlth beadquarters for tbe prennt 
in Cblcago. 

Mr. Rlcbardson's former assoclates. 
durlng bis lncumbency as presldent ot 
tbe Central Union Telephone Company, 
have presented hlm wlth a ehest of sll· 
ver ln token ot thelr frlendsblp and es· 
teem. 

Under-Water Talk Between 
Forts 

The United States Signal Corps of the 
regular army bas begun the work of lay· 
lng submarine cable ln Puget Sound 
I state of Washington) ln order to eetsb
llsh a rellable means of keeplog open llnea 
of communlcatlon between the varloue 
fortlflcatlrns that guard the approacb to 
Seattle. 'rhree forts are to be connected, 

110 tbat tbere will be tbree lega to tbe sub
marine telepbone ayatem. 

Seventeen mtlea of twenty-pair No. 19 
B. & S. gauge paper lnsulated submarine 
telepbone cable will be required ror tbia 
work . Tbe Western Electric Company, 
wltb wbom tbe Oovernment placed tbe 
ordt>r to manufacture tbe cable. bas 
sbipped lt in aeventeen lengtba of one 
m.lle nch, one mile ot cable to a reel 
nnd two reela to a ftat car. 

Tbe cable wben lald will form a vital 
part of a telepbone system tbat will be 
ot great value eltber ln war·tlma or ln 
maneuvera by making lt poealble for tbe 
commandlng oftleer to be in constant 
toucb wttb all tbe fortlflcatlons and keep 
them worklng ln barmony wltb eacb 
otber. Furthermore none ot tbe wlrlng 
will be exposed to tbe flre of an enemy, 
thus lnsurlng tbe lntegrlty or tbe llnea 
at all tlmes. 

Tbe Signal Corps baa also recently 
completed the Jaytog of a submarine cable 
to connect tbe fortlflcatlona tn New York 
harbor wlth tbose at Sandy Hook. Tbla 
cable ls elgbteen mlles long and conslsts 
ot ten palra of No. 1!1 B. & S. gauge cop
per t'Ond uctor. 

Mark Twain and the Telephone 
'"About that time came a young in· 

ventor named Oraham Bell, offerlog stock 
ln a contrlvance for carrylng tbe human 
volce on an electrlc wlre. At almost any 
other time Clemens would eagerly bave 
welcomed this opportunlty; but be was 
so gratlfled at havlng got hla money out 
ot tbe lnsurance venture that be refused 
to reapond to tbe happy 'bello' call of tor
tune. In some memoranda made tbJrtJ 
years later he aald: 

" 'I decllned. I aald I dld not want 
anythlng more to do wlth wlldcat specu· 
latlon. Tben he (Bell} offered the stock 
to me at twenty-tlve. I aald I dldn't 
wa.nt lt at any prlce. He became eager; 
lnslsted tbat I take ftve bundred dollar&' 
wortb. He sald he would sell me as 
much 88 I wanted for ftve hundred dol
lars; o1fered to Iet me gather lt up in 
my bands and meaaure lt in a plug bat; 
sald l could bave a wbole batful for ftve 
bundred dollars. But I was tbe burnt 
cblld, and r reslsted all tbese tempta· 
tlons-reelsted tbem eaally; went olf wltb 
my c:heck lntact, and tbe next day lent 
ftve thouaand of lt, on an unendorsed 
note, to a triend who was golng to go 
bankrupt three days later. About tbe 
end of tbe year ( 1881) I pul up a tele
phone wire from my bouse down to the 
C<turant omce, tbe only telephone wlre in 
town, and the tt,.&t one tbat was ever 
used ln a private house ln tbe world.' " 
-From llark Ttcain. a. Biooraphl/, by 
Albert Blgelow Palne. 

A Crowded Half-Hour 
H. A. Knapp, an Indlanapolls subscrlber 

havlng Nortb 4000, bad occaslon recently 
to make ten long-dlstance calls. Tbe calla 
were placed at 10:45 a. m. and the last 
one was corupleted at 11:16 a . m. On one 
Mr. Knapp talked elgbt mlnutes and on 
anotber four rulnutes, maklng thlrty·elx 
mlnutes' revenue wtthln tblrty-one mln
utes, tbe elgbt otber calle belog cbarged 
for at tbe three·mlnute mlnlmum rate. 

Thia Will Be Some Job 
An llllnols newspaper states tbat lbe 

Central Union Telephone Company wJll 
"erect" a submarine cable between Rock 
Ieland and Davenport. 



Flre at Plainwell 
Flrt> ln the bulldln& ln whlch Ia located 

the Mlchlpn State Telephone Company'a 
excbange at Plalnwell, Mich., furnlshed 
tbe uchange cmploy4b an opportunlty to 
malle a good reeord for ftdellty to duty 
and Intelligent conduct ln an emersency. 

Tbe IIre wa.s dlscovered about 3:20 
p. m., on July 18th , by Former Plant 
Chief Bullard, or Kalamaz:oo. Mr. Bul· 
lard. wblle golng upstalrs to the tele
pbone olllce on the secood tloor. dlacov· 
ered llamea lasuln& trom the wlndowa ot 
the tlrs t ftoor ln the rear ot the bulldlng. 
Tbe ftrst tloor ls 
occupled by a mll· 
llnery atore. Mr. 
Bullard ran lnto 
the omce and bad 
tbe ftre depnrtment 
ca lled. Tben he 
and the manager. 
J . H . J.' rederlckson. 
also Mr. Land and 
ru1 Mslston~ who 
works tor .,;qultl· 
men t Suporvlaor 
Harrlogton. both of 
wbom were lns tall· 
lng new swltch· 
boa rds. look thc 
IIre extlngulahe r 
and went lnto the 
IO'II'er part ot tbe 
bulldlog, but the 
IIre bad made euch 
beadway that they 
were unable to 
make any lmpres
alon upon lt. The 
mUUnery store waa 
open, but no one 
waa Iu at tbe time. 
tbe proprletor and 
clerka beln& ln the 
confectlone ry atore 
next door. 
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A Chiea&'O Oaaia 
The Illustration on tbls JIA&e show1 tbe 

front of the Administration Bulldlng of 
tbe Centrat Group on West Washington 
street. wlth the 11ummer embell!Bbment 
provldPd by General IIl anager Abbott. 
Tbe luxurlant ~owth ot Oowerlng plauts 
and traUlog vlnes forms one ot the nt· 
tractlve oases ln Cblcago's t..oop Dl•trl~t. 
whlch makP welcome breal<s ln the mlles 
o! grlm bulldlnga that ftank tbe buay 
thoroughfares. Mr. AbboU has recetved 
many compllmentary comments on tbe 
lmprovPd appearance ot tbe bulldlng. 
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Eleetrie Club Pienie 
Tbe peatlferoua, dlseue-breedlng moa· 

qulto ot Ravlola Park ls doomed. He's 
goln& to be eotlced by tbe muslc of hla 
own hum-ntlced by tbe mllllollli-4Uid 
he'a goln& to be abocked to deatb. 

The Cblcago Electrlc Club ls layl ng 
wlrea tor t hla awtul deva.statlon ot tbe 
atlnging pest. 

A speclal commlttee went out to Ra· 
vln la a Cew daya ago and arranged for 
tbe club's annual outlng, to occur Tbure
day, August 20th. 

A day or two later, the vl llagere, learn
lng tbat tbls POPU· 
Iu orgaoizatlon 
wa11 about to de
scend upon tbe 
town, came to the 
concluslon that 
there must be a 
"clean·UJ>" and tbat 
the "pesky skeet
er" must go. The 
omcera ot tbe Elec
trlc Club heard of 
the proposlt!on and 
came to the reecue. 

"We'll take care 
ot the mosqultoes," 
sald Harry A. 
Mott, a member ot 
the pienie commlt
tee. 

"Never m 1 n d 

In eplte ot the 
hard work ot the 
ßre de partment. 
tbe r~ar part or the 

amearlng that dead
ly oll on the mo
rat~sea and pools of 
RavlniL Tbe re
aulta are too alow. 
lt I)OIBODII tbe llttle 
pest. The moa
qwto dies a hor
r I b I e, lingering 
death. lt'a lnhu· 
man. We'll elec
trocute eveey mos· 
qulto ln and around 
Ravlnla," A PLEASANT OASIS IN DOWNTOWN CHIC AOO. 

l"lower Boxee along front of Headquartera ß ulld lnc . ''How?" 
"Simplest tblng 

ln the world," ll&ld Mr. Mott. "In tbe 
flret place we're golng to catcb about 
100,000 bealtby epeclmena of standard
brand mosqultoes- the New Jeney klnd. 
We're golog to put them !n a case 
about a foot aquare equlpped wlth del· 
lcate tranemlttera, and we're golng to 
can tbelr volces on a·serles ot phonograph 
recorde. Tben we're golng to atrlng 
wlrea. througbout tbe peat·rldden aectlon 
ot Ravlnla, turn the awltch, Iet tbe rec
orda loose, attract the Ravtnla moaqul· 
toea to tbe wireil by tbe aeductlve, dulcet 
bummlog muslc o! tbe New Jersey brand, 
Rod when the wlrea are loaded down wltb 
Ravlnla peets the current Will be turnPd 
on a.nd mlllloiUI ot the•e anooylng IDIICcts 
will be electrocuted. They will be Jlter
ally lured to death by thelr own volces.'' 

bulldlng. whlch ls an old trame structure. 
nearly a ll bu rned. onl )' the upper tloor11 
remalnlog. 

The te lepbone opcratora atayed on duty, 
wlth the hull<llng fnll ot smoke, untll 
they were nlmost cxhausted and were llt· 
eraJJy d riven trom t hc boarda bY Manager 
F rederlckson nnd Mr. Bullard. 

Oistrlct Manllger ll:. P. Platt, at Kala· 
mazoo, was notltlcd fabo\tt S:40 that the 
portlon of tbe bnll tllng occupled by tbe 
exchange probably would not burn but 
mlgbt he badly sonka•d . Mr. Platt took 
tbe macblne norl swltcbboard cable, 
paraft'ln. beeswax nnd n IIneman. a.nd, wlth 
Equtpmt>nt Foremon Whlttet, reached 
Plalnwell sborlly ofler the IIre waa out. 

Tbere was practlca lly oo damage done 
to the telephone omce. · 

Telephone in Tomb 
Martln Sheeta of T erre Haute. Iod .. bas 

ordered a telephone ln h la new $8,000 
mauaoleum ln Highland Lawn cemetery. 
He will pay reut far enough ln advance 
alway11 to cover a tew monthll beyood h la 
deatb. 

" Wbo <'an tell? I mlgbt wake up ln 
thert> sometlme and 'II'Ould want to call 
tbe boya and tell them allout lt," he sald. 
He hu also placed a $500 electrlc chande
ller ln the mausoleum. 

Some yeara ago, when Sheets bad a 
monument erected a t the grave ot hls 
fatber, he bad a 1tatement that he pald 
for the monument and thll amount lt cost 
hlm cut ln tbe graulte. 

Chicago Company Commended 
Dr. Leroy Thompson, one of tbe ex· 

aminlog physlclans ot tbe Cblcago Tele
phone Company's tro.mc department, read 
a paper before the recent conventlon. o! 
the Amerlcan Homeopathlc: Ophthalmolog
lcal, Otological and Laryngologlcal Soclety 
at Atlantlc City, N. J. Or. Tbompaon dla· 
cussed "Eye Straln Among Telephone 
Operators." Followlng Dr. Thompson'a 
paper tbe soclety adopted the Collowlng 
rt>aolutlon: 

"Wbereas, The Bell Telephone Company 
ln Chlcago (as reported ln a paper today 
before thls soclety by Dr. LeRoy Tbomp· 
son, alter ftve yeara' observatlon) ha.s but 
a very small percentav;e oC cases of eye 
straln or other ocular or aural trouble 
among lts female operatives : 

"Reaolved, That the Amerlcan Home
opathlc Ophthalmological, Otological and 
Laryngological Soclety commenda Dr. 
Thompson's paper 811 tendlng to correct a 
Ca lse Impression ot tbe elrect o! auch 
• ·ork upon tbe eyes or telephone overa· 
ton~ : 

"Resolved, That thls eoclety commenda 
to otber !arge employers the Bell Com· 
pany·a errorts ln Chlcago to preserve the 
healtb o! its telephone glrls." 

Beata Correapondence School 
"Brown's hlt upon a ne~ ldea." 
"Wbat Ia lt?" 
"He's golng to teach law by long·dla· 

tance telephone."-Dr ll 'c7it Free Preu . 

The elec:trocutlon of tbe Ravlnla mos
q ultoe~~ will not be the only lnterestlng 
teature ot tbe Electrlc Club plenlc. Tbere 
will be p lenty o! other atunts tor the lell3 
bloodthlraty among the club membera, of 
whom a good ly number are Chlcago Tele
J>hone Company olllcla la. It Ia predlcted 
tba t there will be many vacaot cha lrs ln 
the telephone bulldlng on August 20th. 

T runka Alao, We Suppoae 
We hea r lt reported tb11t Mrs. Willtarn 

Beavera has sold her abare ln the local 
te lephone excban~e to her husband. Uncle 
\VIIIIam now owns ll bag and ba~t~age.
F'rom a newapat>er at Plalnvllle. Ill. 
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New Beverly Office 
The new Beverly otftce of the Chlcago 

Telephone Company wae put lnto servlce 
on the nlght of July 19th. The otftce Ia 
located ln a new bulldlng at 1612 West 
Nlnety-nlnth atreet. 

The new butldlng Ia a atrlctly modern, 
flre-proof atructure seventy feet Iong, with 
a frontage of slxty-two feet and conslats 
of a baeement and tbree storlea. Tbe 
basement contalna tbe beatlog plant, bat· 
tery room and tbe cable terminal room. 
Tbe flrat floor contalns tbe terminal 
fraroes for tbe underground and swltch· 
board cables and the power plant. 

On tbe second ftoor are located the 
op~ratlng and rettrlng rooma, wblle the 
tblrd lloor carea ror the Operators' rest 
and luncheon rooma. Partlcular care baa 
been · g I v e n tbe 
operatlng room so 
tbat perfect light 
and ventllatlon are 
aecured. 

The bulldlng con· 
talna alt the very 
I a t e s t lmprove
menta ln telephone 
apparatus, and has 
every convenlence 
for the comtort of 
employ&. 

The arcbttecturs l 
treatment ot the 
reet, luncbeon, lock· 
er, retlrlng and 
tollet rooms, on tbe 
tblrd floor Ia ln 
every way &rtlstlc. 

T h e recreatlon 
room ls furnlahed 
w I t h comfortable 
c h a 1 r e, couchea, 
readlng tabtes, etc. 
The current mags· 
zlnes a r e a u b
. acrlbed for by the 
company, and ln 
&ddltlon a email 
clrculatl.ng llbrary 
Ia found ln the of· 
.flce, tbe expense of 
lt b e I n g borne 
equally by the com· 
pany and operatora. 
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ln tbe trunk sectlons are 152 lncomlng 
clty trunks, elght lncomlng long·dlstance 
trunks, and thlrty tncomlng taodem 
trunk.s. 

Plant supervlslon Ia malntalned rrom a 
two-posltlon wlre chlef's desk and tralllc 
supervlslon from a two-posltlon chlet 
operator's desk. 

All equlpment Ia arranged for ultlmate 
development. Tbe ulttmate Ia ten trunk 
sectlons wlth twenty posltlons, and ten 
subacrlber sectiona wltb tblrty poaltlons. 

Beverly offtce comblnes the tormer Mor· 
~an Park, Longwood and Washington 
Helghts otftces, and beginnlog July 20th 
an statlons worklng out of tbese ofllces 
were gtven Beverly numbera. A new Cbl
cago dlrectcry contalnlng tbese numbers 
was lssued on that date. 

The Beverly executlve force ln the traf-

Tbe Baraboo wlre cblef upon maklnC 
bis datly tests of the toll llnes at '1 L m. 
on June 24th, found that Banboo wu 
completely abut out trom tbe ontalde 
world as tar ae telephone communtcatlon 
was concerned. 

Foreman Charles Clark wltb Llnemeu 
D. Neary and Sulltvan, and two ground
men, started tmmedlately esstward toward 
Portage wlth a wagon·load of emergency 
material, maklng temporary repalra aa 
rapldly as poaalble on tbe Portage..Madl
son and Mllwaukee clrcults, ln several 
placee where trees and barna and. other 
!arm bulldlngs were found blown acroas 
tbe Iead. The real dllllculty, however, was 
encountered where the blgb·tenslon llnea 
ot the Southern Wlaconsln Power Com· 
pany cross tbe Iead thlrteen mllea eut 
ot Baraboo. The steet towera earrylng 

. . 

tbe 6,000-volt pow· 
er llnes bad been 
blown down for a 
dlstance of nearly 
halt a mlle, bearlng 
the power 11 n e s 
down across t h e 
telephone clrcults. 
Alter hurrted re
patrs at tbls polnt, 
Mr. Clark was met 
by Distriel Man
ager C. L. MUler, 
wlth Linemen An· 
deraon and Hart, 
who bad been work
lng north f r o m 
Madison durlog the 
day, the last clrcult 
at thls polnt belng 
closed by 9 p. m. 
Tbls restored ser
vlce on aU of tbe 
Baraboo, Madison 
and Portage, Madi
son and Baraboo 
and :Milwaukee clr
cults . 

Rapairman H. B. 

Adjolnlngtbe par· 
lor Ia the luncbeon 
room. Tbla room 
Ia ln charge of a 
matron who makes 
the tea and cotree 
and cares for the 
servlng o t t h e 
luncbeone. Roomy 
eteet lockera are 
provlded !or tbe 

NEW BEVERLY OFFICE BUILDING. CHICAGO. 

Lewla, wltb Line
men E. J. Buebler 
and F. Wa.ldo, re
matned ln Baraboo 
durlog the da:r 
clearlng the streets 
ot wlres, poles and 
otber debrls. The 
n1ost dltllcult taek 
was tbe removal 
from the cables or 
the Urban Hotel tln 
root, whlch w a s 
wrapped s e v e r a. J 
tlmes about tbe ca
b.lea and messengar 
wlrea. 

employ~s. each one 
bavlng her own compartment for wrapa. 

Tbe ground ln the rear of the otllce bas 
been aet aslde for a recreation garden. 
Swings and lawn aeats have been pro· 
vldcd, tbus maklng an opportuntty for 
tbe operators to enjoy comfortable rest ln 
the open. Tbe llne trees wlth whlch the 
bulldlng Ia surrounded, as sbown in the 
plcture on thls page, add to tbe attrac.Uve· 
ness of tbls garden. 

The swltcblng equlpment at Beverly. 
whlch Ia ot atandard Western Electrlc 
manufacture, conalsts ot ftve tbree-posl· 
tlon sub6crlber sectlons and three two-po· 
sltlon trunk aectlons. Tbe aubscrlber 
sectlone lnclude one trouble posltton, 
tbree ftat-rate subscrlber posltlons, one 
comblnatlon toll and subscrlber posltlon, 
live combtnatlon co.ln·collect and message 
posltlons, and flve coln-collect poeltlons. 

llc department conslsta of J. J. Blckel, 
dlstrlct trafftc chlef; W. R. Sherwood, traf· 
llc manager; Miss M. Relss, chief opera· 
tor ; Miss M. Storey, evenlng chlef opera· 
tor and Miss R. Subs, nlght cblef operator. 
In the plant department G. M. Kendrlck 
ls wlre chlef and R. Bloom chlef swltch· 
board man. 

Tornado at Baraboo, Wia. 
Durlng the early mornlng bours ot 

June 24th, a terrlllc tornado swept down 
tbe Baraboo valley, commenclng near 
Reedaburg, Wls., and travellng ln a north· 
easterly dlrectlon, dolng conslderable 
darnage to bulldlngs and cropa, but mostly 
to tel~pbone llnea, whlcb were leveled to 
tbe ground in several places. 

Manager 0. Quale 
wlth one ground

man drove west from Baraboo, malelog 
temporary repalrs on the Baraboo, Nortb 
Freedom and Baraboo and Reedeburg clr· 
cults. 

A. T. and T. Foreman Haynea wltb 
twelve IInemen arrlved at 2 L m., June 
25th, rrom Prtnceton, 111. After aecurlng 
a team and wagon, they proceeded nortb 
on tbe Cblcago, MinnespoLis and Duluth 
Iead, arrlvlng at tbe tlrst break at eun· 
rlse. 

Wlre Chief Murray, ot Tomah, wltb a 
crew ot IInemen bad come south to Mau• 
ton durlog tbe nlght and temporary re
pal rs were aoon made at tbat polnt. wblcb 
restored the Chlcago-Minneapolls connec
Uons. 

Tbc tornado of June 24, 1914, will IOD&' 
be remernbered by the resldents of Bar&· 
boo and vlclnlty. 
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Department of Sports and Recreations 
Doinp of Telephone People in the Field of Athletica and Putimea. 

Plant Department League
Chieago 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS JULY 25, 1tU. 
Won. Lost. P'cent. 

Soutb Installation . •• , • .. • .. • 7 1 .875 
Oakland .. .... .. . . . .. . .. .. . . 6 1 .857 
Constructlon . .............. 6 2 .750 
Nlgbts . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 7 3 .700 
Plant Accountanta • .. • • • • • • 3 6 .383 

~"n~"~~~ ::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ :m 
Harrtson .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . 1 9 .100 

Oamea of July 11, 1814. 

~~~!.~r~~:~~~~a~~~n8~:r1::_nt1-;~rth, 9. 
Accountants, 8; Long Llnee, 4. 
Oaldand, 23; Nlghts, 7. 

Game• of July 18, 1914. 
South Installation. 14; Long Llne1, P. 
Oakland. 18; Ha rrlson, 6. 
NlgbU, 6; Accountante, 6. 

Gamea of July 25, 1t14. 

~~~~:tl~n~6~:H~~~~ni;:tallatlon 
OakJand, 13; Accountants, 2. ' a. 
Long Llnes, 11; Nlgbts , 5. 

Inter-Department Leaaue-
Chicago 

ST ANDING O.F THE TEAMS JULY Zo, 19H, 

Central Inatallatlon •••• ~o~. L<.~t. P~:&r~t. 
EdN g e water • . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 5 1 833 
'ortb JnetAJiatton . . . . . . . . 4 2 · 666 

Nortb Constructlon .. .. .. • 3 ~ :troo• 
~nglneerlng • .. ..... .. .. • .. 3 2 .600 
.q ulpment .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. . S s 500 
~ommerclal .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 2 2 :soo• 

rallle • .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 1 4 200 
AudiUng .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 1 6 :186 
S11!1urban C.ommerclal . , , , 0 6 .000 

•Tbe Commerclal and Nortb ConeU\1ctlon 
game, scheduled ror July 25th, wu not 

_ played on account ot a mleunderstandlng as 
to grounde. A torfett ls clalmed and will be 
passed on by the commlttee . Tbe standlog 
~~ !1:.1;e 1~~~~8 ls t herefore rep()rted onJy up 

Oamea of July 11, Ul14. 
Col!l·merclal, 4; Audltlng, 3. 

fe~.glneerlng, 9; North lnatallatlon. o (fo~-
Centra.J Installation, 14; Trall'lc, 6. ' 
Equlpment. 4; Edgewater 8. 
Nortb Conatructlon, t; Suburban Commer

c.lal, 0. 
Oam" Of July 18, 1914. 

North Conetructlon, 5; Auclltlng, 4. 
Nortb In.etallatlon. 19; Commerclal. 2. 
Edgewater, 8; Englneers. 5. 
EQulpment, 9· Trall'lc, 0 (!ortelt) . 

&. Cent ral Installation, 11; Sub. Commerclal. 

Game. of July 2&, 1914, 
Edgewater, 9 ; Suburban .com'J, 6. 
North Installation. 7: Alldltlng 1 
Centrat Installation. 6; Equlpmerit, s. 
Engineering-Trame game poetponecl. 

Grand-Cadillac Game and Pienie 
A ball game tn wblch tbe Grand oftlce 

glrls of D&trolt won !rom tbe Cadlllac 
glrls by a score of 13 to 9 was the teature 
ot the pienie of Detrolt operatora at 
Orcbard Lake June 28th. l<'ollowlng t. 
t.he box score: 

Orchard t.ake, June 21th. 

~~=te~~t~i:. ~r-1· H~ Tf. ~ g Eg 
MJss Gllmore, p. . . . 4 2 2 2 o 8 1 
Jollae Lorenzen, lb . . 3 1 2 2 4 o 1 
Mlu Poullot, Sb . .. . 4 1 2 2 1 0 o 
Miss MoaghJe, 2b.. . 4 1 1. 1 o 3 0 

51: !l~bf~:·: :: : ~ ~ i ! g g 
• 2 

A. E. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 

Mln Bauer, 88.. . . . . 4 1 2 2 0 1 0 
Ml88 E. Poole, 2b. . . 4 1 2 2 o 0 0 
Mies Berne88, lt .. .. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ml88 Hili, 3b . ...... 4 1 1 1 2 0 I 
Ml88 Rwneey, p .... 3 0 2 2 2 4 2 

33 9 u 14 18 6 8 

m!:.01(~>. b~r::;-Ns\:o:"~~>. <6~10:1~o~~ie~ 
l\1188 Gray, Ml88 LoreMen. Miss Murphy 
(2), llilaa Harrls (6), Miss Leeher (6), Miss 
C. Poole (4), MIIIS Bauer ( 2), Ml88 E. Poole 
(3). Ml88 H IU (2), Mies Rumsey (2). Struck 
out-By Mise Ollmore. 11 : by Miss Rumsey, 

~,,!a~~~~::v. b~~."l!lt ~~·ta~!!.~ö~;.;d, ~~ 
Cadlllac. 7. 

The ball game was only a part of the 
amusements of the day. A lunch, served 
by Traftlc Chief Belanger and a corps ot 

CADILLAC AND GRAND BALL TEAMS. 
DETROIT, AT ORCHARD LAKE, 

JUNE 28th. 
Lower row: Cacllllac - MabeJ Rumsey, 

Qeneva. I:Jarrla, lliaprethe Zent~at. Dorothr 
Fuml.sb.. Edna Poole (captaln), Cecll Poole, 
Marle Lueecher, Beatrlce Bauer, Florence 
Hlll. 

Upper row: Qrand-Ha.ttle Newman, Ellsa. 
beth Lorensen, Emlly Poullot, Marguer!te 
Hohn. Cora Mogul, Cathertne Gray, Grace 
Gllmore, Clara Wein. 

W. A. Spencer, umplre, at top ot plcture. 

asslstants ran a cloae aecond ln popular 
favor and tbe danclng pavllton had lts 
ebare ot patrons. Egg races and peanut 
races were closely contested and tur
nlebed plenty ot merrlment. Guests ot 
honor were Tratllc Superintendent W. A. 
Spencer, East chlef operator M. Mlddle
ton, Walnut cblet operator L. Stevens, 
WePt chlet operator F. Grenstldel, Cedar 
chlet operator 0. Norwood, and L. Smlth, 
J, Battlsblll, V . James Ferrls, M . Tlnan 
and E. Lind. 

GRAND OFFICE TEAM, DETROIT. 
Standlng, Jett to r!ght-Lorenzen, 2b; Wetn, 

c; Gannon, a; Poullot. rt; Murphy, lb. 
Slltlng-Hol>n, ct; Newman, 3b; Gosben. 

Ir; Gllmore, p. 

Long Diatanee and Eut Game 
On Saturday, June 20th, the Detrott 

Long Dlstance and the East basebaU 
teams played ln the Hickory fteld. The 
Long Dlstance team won by a score of lJ 
to 11. Although the Long Dlstance glr~ 
were out·hlt they won the game by bunch· 
lng tbe tew hlts they had ln the second 
and fourth lnnlngs; also, they took ad
vantage o! tbe great nurober of bases on 
balls lssued by the several East pltchera. 
The base runnlng of the Long DIBtance 
glrls was also better as ls shown by the 
tact tbat only two were left on baaes. 

Thls was tbe ftrst of the basebaU games 
between the Detrolt oftlces on wbtch any
one was able to keep score. The feature 
·Of the game. was the base steallng of botb 
teams. Tbe East otllce glrls stole home 
three tlmes and the. Long DIBtance glrla 
stole home seven tlmes. A home run by 
Miss Paquette of tbe Long Dlstance also 
teatured. 

Tbe score tollows: 
"IEAS

0
T- A. R. H.TB.O. A.E. 

...... sa erhart, %b, p, lb .• 4 2 4 6 o o 1 
IIftes Morrow, c. p ..... . , l 1 1 2 12 0 0 
lllJss VanVllet, p , c. es •. . 4 1 2 2 2 0 0 
Mies Lower, er ... .. ..... 3 z 2 2 o o o 
Mise Hawes. 2b, aa, p .... 3 z 2 2 1 o o 
Mise Gasaman, lb, p. . . . . . 4 0 1 1 o 0 0 
Miss Wlsolnger• .. .. : .. . . 1 0 o o o o 0 
Miss lllcCormlck, II ...... S 0 o 0 0 0 0 
Miss Neally, 3b ......... 4 2 2 2 0 0 G 
Mise Buma, rt . • .. • .. . .. 2 2 0 0 o o o 

Total .... .. ... .. ..... .. Si 1i 14 u 16 o 1 
•Batted for Mies McCormlck tn sl.xtb. 

LONG DISTANCE- A. R. H.TB.O A E 
MIM March, u .......... % 1 o o o· o' ö 
Ml88 Collaen, p .. .. . . .. . • S 2 2 2 I 1 1 
!41aa Paquette, c . . . . . . .. a 2 1 4 16 0 0 
Mies Quarters, U. • • .. .. • s 0 0 o 1 0 0 
MI&JI Murtaugb, Sb ...... t 2 1 1 0 0 0 
Miss Pennlnger, 2b .. • . .. 1 2 o o o o o 
MJaa Lucu, et . .. • .. . . .. . 4 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Ml.88 Bonk, II ....... .... , 2 1 0 o 0 0 0 
Mlaa W ebb, rt , .......... I 1 1 1 0 0 0 

Total ......• • . .• . •• .... 'ii U '& t Ull 
Two-bue blta-Miae Morrow and Mlaa 

Gerbardt ; home run- Mtae Paquette; atolen 
baaes-Mlae Gerbardt 8, Mies Horrow, Miss 
VanVllet, Ml88 Lower 2, Mtae Hayee e, Mlee 
Oaaeman, Ml.sa Neally 2, MIM Burna, !41aa 
March 3; Mise Collsen 2. Mlsa P&Quette, MJaa 
Murtaugb 5, Mlu Penntoger 5, Ml88 Lucaa S, 
Mise Bonk 3. Mfaa Webb 3• baae on balla
by Miss Collaen 2, by Mlee Hayee 3, by Mlaa 
Oerhardt l, by Mies VanVllet 1, by llßaa 
Morrow 2; blt by pltcher-by Mloa Collaen 1; 
Jett on baees-Eaat 6, Long Dtatance 2: 
etruck out-bfl Miss CoJisen 12, by Mloa 
~~";, 6byb\t~s!•\r,?.:'{i!~'tdt 3byb\r~"1t;~~ 
2: H its oft Miss Collsen-14 ln 6 lnntnge; oJr 
MJas H&Y4!8, 3 ln 2 lnnlmrs; oft Ml&e Ger· 
hardt 0 ln 1 lnnlng; oll 1\flu Ga.saman, 3 ln 
1 lnning : oft Miss VsnVllet. 0 l.n .1/3 lnntng; 
M~. ~ä~:n~~~rozh2n~~n'~~~.tng. Umpire-

Other Camea 
On June 20th tbe Walnut and Weet 

haseball te&Dls played ln the !arge back 
yard of the West oftlce. 

Thls was the West glrla' ftrst game and 
they tleserve credlt tor the stand they 
made agalnet tbe vet.eran Walnuta, who 
play very good ball. 

BOX SCORE. 

Walnut ..................... l ~ ~ 1 ~,!~~ 
West ....................... 0 2 o 4 3- t 

On July 2nd tbe Hickory de!eated tbe 
Rldge ln a nlne-lnnlng game, the acore 
belng 6 to 1. 

Hlckory- H. Lefeve, lb; M. Burkbard, 
2b: E. Stotz, 3b; B. Reyuolde, ct; L. 
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Renalow, lt; G. Feucht, rt; Z. Goetbolf. p; 
E. Rupp, c; J. Allor, SB. 

Rldge-F. Ricken, 1b; E. Meyers, Zb; 
F. Mlsalg, 3b; M. Schmees, ct; M. Aur· 
rlette, lf: R. Razwlon rr: E. Wilde, p; E. 
Newman, c; F. Zoelner, es. 

Walnut and Grand Ball Game 
On Tbursday, July 2nd, the Detrott 

Walnut deteated the Grand tn the Walnut 
fteld by a score or 13 to 11. Ml~a Ollmore, 
of the Grand, pltched a very good game. 
glvtng no bases on. baiLs and tn the last 

W AL."'UT TEAM. ()t;.'TROJT. 

Top row, lert to rlght-1.. Pardle. c: 
Scä'eu~~~d 3~w~~'!'~h~\b; M. Pardle, ct: Vel· 

m~'we~\ow-FOIIter, Zb: Murmy, aa: Jalkll, 
p. 

two lnnlngs sbe speeded up her pltchlng 
and tbe Walnut glrl' were belpless. Tbe 
Walnut both out·hlt and out·flelded the 
Grand gtrls and thereby won tbe game. 

The fleldtng of Miss Jaska was the fea· 
turc or the game u alle got elgh t asslsts 
anti one put-out. In the last part of the 
last lnnlng, the Grand got runners on 
second and thlrd bues wlth one out but 
Miss Gannon struck out and Ml~s Wein, 
one of tbe Graml's h~st bittl'rr, knocked 
a bounder toward second base. Miss Jas
ka made a dive for the ball and got it on 
the plck·uP a.nd lost her balance and could 
not tbrow to ftrst so she made a dlve for 
the runner and touclled her on the foot 
as sbe jumped ovl!r her. endlog the game. 
Miss Schultz apralned her wrlst tagging 
one ot tbe runners too strenuoudy. 

WAl-N UT- A. B. H.Tß.O. A.l>~. 
Mls• Foster. 2h ....••.•.. 5 2 3 3 0 0 0 

~l~ ~da~~~d~(· -~~·:.::::: ~ f ; ~ g g g 
Mlaa 1-. Pardy. c ......... 6 I 3 3 II 0 0 
Mies Walsh. lb ..... .. . .. 4 0 1 I 6 I U 
Ml~8 ~1UTI'I\Y. 68 ......... ~ 0 2 2 0 0 0 
Miss Shultz. 3b .......... 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
M.ls• Keller. rf ..... , .. . . 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 
llllss Ja•kn. p ••••••••••• 4 2 a :1 1 S •l 
l\11~• Ve lmont. rf. 3h ..... ~ 2 2 2 o o o 

Total .................. 89 13 22 22 lS 9 U 

G.HAND- A. R. H.TB.O. A.K 
Miss W ein, c .. . . .... ... . 4 3 Z 5 H 0 o 
Miss Ne"·man. 3b ....... 3 Z 2 2 0 0 o 
:1111!<1 M urt>h~·. I b • • .. .. • . 4 1 4 6 I 0 0 
MlsJJ Poullo t. rr ......... a 1 o o o o 0 
Mt so Gt>l!hen. rr ......... 4 1 1 1 o o 0 
Miss GUmore. p ......... 4 I ~ 3 2 4 0 
MI~JJ Hoh n. Ir . . . . .. .... . 4 I 2 2 0 0 n 
~II•• Lore n1.en. 2b .. .. • . • 4 I a 3 1 Z I 
Mis s Gannon. "" ......... 4 o 0 o Q o 0 

Total .................. 34 11 17 Zl IR t 1 

Two-bR&e t~t••-!-'ls" W e lf>. Ml•s ~<orphy: 
thtee·base hlt-lt"IFJC \\"etn : .-toien hn.tce:-1-
Mioo F.-.ott'r 3. ~~~· lll. Pnr<h· G. Mls~ J .. 
Panly 3. Mlae Wnlsh. Mt•• Murra>·· lllis• 
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Shulu. Miss Ja11ka 3. Mloa Velmont 5. Mlas 
Wein 3, Miss Newman. Miss Murphy 2. Mlas 
Gllmore, Mise Hohn 2. Mise Lorennn 3; 
etruck out-by Mise Ollmore 12. by Mise 
Jaeka 9; bases on bnllo- otr ll.fls• Jaska 3: 
left on bae.,&-Walnut 7. Grand 6. 

Walnut-East Game 
The all·conquerlng Walnut team in the 

Detrolt trafftc Jeague defeated the East 
team at Bob·lo Island July 8th. lt was 
11 close call for Walnut. however, aa 
shown hy the score by innlngs. 

~"~:'u.t .. :::::::::: ::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ i=g 

Chicaro Maintenance Outinr 
Thls year's pienie to be glven by tbe 

Chlcago Malntenance Department em· 
ploy~s will be be ld Sunday, August 23rd. 
at Glenwood Park, lll. 

The pienie held las~ year was an un· 
quallfted success, even though arranged 
on short notlce and glven late tn tbe sea· 
son. Those ln charge thls year assert 
tbat arrangements are belog made tor 
even a better time. and whlle the outlog 
Ia belng given by tbe matntenanee em· 
ploy~s. people from all departments are 
lnvlted to sbare tbe !un. 

Among tbe many !eatures promlsed are 
a ball game between the beat tllayers o! 
the Matntenance teams in tbe Plant De
partment Leagut>, racea tor glrla o! all 
slzes and styles, races for boys and men. 
ball tbrowlng conteat for ladles. novelty 
race. band concert and danctng, whlch 
will all be !ree. One ot tbe epeclal fea
tures wlll be a prlze tsngo. Otber evente 
will be announced on tbe grounds. 

One ot tbe blg Iestures ot the day will 
be a baby show open to chlldren under 
two ye~~n ot 11ge, wbose parents 11re tele
pbone employ6s. Handsome prlzes will 
be awarded to tbe wlnnlng babtes. and lt 
ls expected that the entlre comlng gen· 

MISS VEL:IIONT. OF WAfiNUT, AT BAT. 

eratton ot "Telephone mltes" will be en
tered in thls event. 

Glenwood Park conslsts of ftfty acres 
or llne old forest frontlog on the Fox 
Rtver ror halt a mlle. A large plattorm 
at the entrance makea loadlog and un· 
Ionding quick, safe and convenlent, and 
no transferring from one traln to another 
will be neceseary. The park ls egulpped 
wtth a large. weil arranged restauraut 
wbere htnches. ice cream and soft drlnks 
may be obtained. l t is suggested. how
ever. that all who can should bring 
ba!!ket lunches. Tbere are benches and 
tables under the trees for tbose csrrylng 
lunchea and an abundant supply of pure 
spring water 111 ava!lable. 

Tllere ts a merry-go-round, da11clng pa
vllton. runnlng track and base ball Jleld, 

aa weil as ample sbelter ln case ot raln. 
Tbe park ls located near Batavla. lll .. 

on tbe Aurora, Elgln and Cblcago electrlc 
llne. Trains will leave li'lttb Avenue 
Terminal at 9:10a.m .. 10: 10 a.. m., 11:111 
a. m. and 12:10 p. m., maklng stops at 
Marsbfteld and Flfty-second avenue. Re
turnlng, tralns will leave Glenwood Park 
at 5:45 p. m., 7:•5 p. m., 8 :45 p. m .. and 
9:45 p. m. 

Tickets may be sec:ured from all wlre 
chtefs and a c:ommlttee will be on band 
at all statlons wbere the speclal trains 
stop to supply tlckets and aseist ln dl· 
reetlog tbe crowd. 

Loose Game at Rock laland 
.After deteatlng tbe .Hartz and ·aabn~en 

Orug Company team, Cat•tsin "Red" 
S~bultze. o! the Centrat Union team at 
Rol'k Jsiand, lll. , sald :"I will put my 
team agalost any big league team." 

Thl' game was somewhat ragged as 
shown by a total or tblrty·slx hlts . eleven 
errors and thirty-one runs. The runa 
wr!re dlstrlbuted 22 to 9 ln ravor of the 
Central Union team. The !eature ot tbe 
tarne Wl\8 a. three·base hlt by Reynolds tu 
t11e ninth !nnlng. wlt.h tbe bases full. 

Rockford Rerulars Win 
On June 20th tbe Central Union nine 

defeated the Rock!ord 111alleable Iron 
Works tesm by the rcore or 6 to 5, and 
on J une 27th they dcfeated tbe R~kford 
Watch Company by a acore or 9 to 0 
June 24th the Regulars playecl n scruh 
team, ptcked from Exchange emplo~·t\s, 
and as a re.ault the Scrubs were nut out 
or commlsston entlrely, the final acore 
belog 18 to 2 tor lhe Regulare. The 
work of Seguln. Mt.n::h and Olgreo for 
the "scrubs," however, was partlcularly 
commendable. Although unable to add 
materlally to tbeir own score they dld, by 
thelr clever playlng, keep down the score 
ot the Reg-ulars. Otherwlse. 1t ls doubtrul 
lt the scorekeeper would bave been able 
to record the number ot runs for the 
Regulars. 

· Victory at Rochester 
The Central Union basehall team of 

Sprlngtleld. 11!.. defeated the Rochester 
team, 7 to 5, June 21st. The Sprlngfteld 
boye were accompanied by a party of 
boosters who Inter served supper to tbe 
team, 

Eau Clare Team Winninr 
The Wlsconatn Telephone Company'a 

basehall team in the Commerclal League 
a t Eau Clalre ls still provlng vlctorloua. 
At the time o! thts report the team heads 
the league. 

Chess and Checker Club 
On thc ntsht o~ July 21st tbe .Bell Tele

phone Chess and Cbt><:ke r Club of Chlcago 
entertalnerl the Hawthorne Che<s Club 
of the Western Electrlc Company. Tbe 
Western boys turned out strong wltb 40 
men-27 chess and th irteen checker play. 
ers. 

Honors were even on ihe gene ral re
sults ot tbe mee tlng. The Hawtboroe 
club outplayed the telephone men at chess 
and the Jatter won at checker.s. 

The tentures or tbe evenlng w!'re two 
match chess games between the two atar 
players or each club. [, . Shallcro~s or the 
Western. nnd H. L ieberman or th{' Tele
phone club played to a draw. J. M. Stahr 
ot t ll e Western won from K. B. Allured. 
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Of Ioterest to Our Girls 
Conducted by Mra. F. E. Dewhurat 

Hot Weather Courta y 
ln a department atore on a bot day a t 

a counter where the stock was plled two 
feet high, the head l&lealad)' turned to 
a lltlle stock glrl and aald, "Put away 
your stock ln the boxes." To my aaton· 
lahmen! the young glrl ftew lnto a paa· 
alon, and. tor tlve mlnutes whlle several 
Jadle11 were wattlog for thelr parcels at 
tbe counter, they were unwllllng wlt
neuea ot how many unreasonable, hate
tul tblngs one can M Y when the temper 
le Iet looee. The head ealealady calmly 
hatened, only qulet-
ly repeatlog her 
dlrectlons, and one 
of the ladles at thl' 
counter eald to me, 
" I t 's pretty easy to 
eee that thla glrl 
won't ever advance 
beyond a stock glrl 
lt ahe keeps on tbla 
way." 

But probably she 
II'On' t keep on tbla 
way. The paUent 
aaleslady who dld 
not add tue! to the 
ftre by argulng 
wlth her there be
tore the customers 
probably 8&W the 
youoa: glrl bad not 
yet learned the 
rules for eucceaa ln 
buatnesa. Let ue 
bope that tn a qulet 
talk later ahe ex
plalned to the stock 
strl when a ,Person 
goea lnto buelnesa 
Ufe abe muat torget 
herseit ; tbat ls, 
ahe muet cease to 
tblnk ot her lndl· 
vtdual preferencea 
and remember that 
ehe ha.a sold her 
time to her em· 

sltuatlon wlth equanlmlty. 
For such a trainlog aa tbta one mlgbt 

weil pay lf sbe can graduale from bualnetla 
by and by wltb a aerene d lapoaiUon and 
wlth a polae tbat Ia not upset by every 
ll[tle annoylog lncldent ln the day or by 
the lrrltatlng heat of mldsummer. Tbe 
glrl who learns to keep calm ln warm 
weather will be a great deal cooler than 
the one who treta and tumes over her 
dlacomfort. Put an "Iee coll" around tbe 
dangeroua temper and ''keep cool '' when 
you meet an lrrltatlng cuatomer or sub
acrlber, aod your own ca.lmness and coul" 

A PI.EASANT MII..WAUK~~E OUTI~G. 

Boulder. Colo. 1t waa ea!)('cla11y appre
clated by some of tbe Maln c lrls wbo bave 
been there tor vacatloo, and aome of tbe 
plctures were taken by one of tbe !tfa1n 
clerka. Tbe land on wblcb the cottage Ia 
bullt wae gtven by Mrs. Sberwood ror tbe 
purr>oae of maktng a bollday home for 
bualneBS -«Iris. Tbe glrla tbemselves 
bougbt stock at ten dollara a abare and 
have already pald ror tbe bouee and are 
planolog to bulld another cottage. Ten 
dollara pald for a sbare or stock gives thc 
owner a room free eacb year ror two 
weeks and the board Ia only '5 a week. 

lt Ia not expensive 
end many glrls are 
aavlng and denylng 
themaelvee m a o y 
amall but useless 
lnd u lgences t b a t 
they may bave the 
wondertul trlp to 
Colorado and tbe 
exblllratlon of be
log ln tbe real 
mounta lns. 

Tbe p I c t u r e s 
taken by !111ss Al
brelgbt, Maln omce, 
abow the cottage 
and some detalls 
ot tbe garden aod 
aurroundlngs. 

Boulder ls th lrt)' 
mllee nortbeast or 
Denver. Tbere are 
m & n y wonderrul 
trlpe I n t o t b e 
mountalns wbtch 
the glriB enjoy at 
a email coat, and 
"beefstea k trles:· 
rancb and burro 
trlps are dellgbtrul 
posalbllltles ln thls 
varatloo at tbe cot· 
tage. 

The Blue Blrds. 
wbo ren ted the 
bouae before lt was 
ready to be occu· 

ployer to make hle 
Iotereets hers. 

Klll>Ouo·n Oslerators' Pienie nt Lake Park, June 2:0th. pled and bad set
tled on the front 
r10rch. g a v e the Maybe the glrl 

UJl to tbls time b&B been tbe pet Of the 
tamlly. She may ha,•e been so Ioteiitgent 
ln school tbat sbe baa met approval, and 
poPalhly she bas become a llttle con· 
celted tbrougb the outspoken admiratlon 
ot ber trtenda and relatives. She needa 
now to earn money and theae tlrat few 
daya ehe must not forget that in the etgbt 
or ten houre ahe worka, ehe engagee to 
be loyal to her employer and do what 
he. not ahe, wants done. For the 'time 
belog she ldentlftes h~rselt wltb the ftrm 
tor wblch she engages to work, and to do 
tbta sbe ha.a to torget even tbe weatber 
and her own dlscomfort, and keep 
courteoua and calm juat as sbe sees thoae 
wbo have been Ionger ln the bualness do. 

Do you thlnlt a glrl will lose her lnde
pendence and make herseit a machlne lf 
abe does tbls? Not at an! The dl~clpllne 
of controlllng one's temper, of loslog one's 
11e1r ln the Ioterest ot another ls one of 
tbe beat ways to develop lndlvlduallty. 
You aSBert the supremacy o f your will 
and you are your own maater and not 
tbe creature of Impulse. You are no 
Ionger a chlld moved by chlldlsh temper. 
but a woman wbo ahowa ln her race and 
manner tbat abe Ia equal to meet every 

te~y will prove con tagtoue. A little too 
much heat on your part may cause a blg 
ftre lt you come ln contact wlth a person 
who ls as untralned ln buslnesa courtesy 
aa :vourself . The company whlch employa 
you haa a rlght to expect that you will 
repreaent 1t wlth ae much d lgnlty and 
~ourtesy as tbe hlghetlt oftleials would, 
tbemaelves, sbow. 

Vacation in the Mountaina 
Perbaps no woman in Chlcago has done 

more to deserv'e tbe name of ··otrls' 
Frlend" than Mra. John B. Shen•ood. ln 
varloul' actlvltlt>s ln tbe cltr. such as tbe 
Woman·a Club, the Altrua Clrcle, tbe Poly
teebnk Soclety and othera, abe bas tdentl
fted herseit wlth tbe lntereata ot girla wbo 
care for art and tbe beautltul ln the wbole 
rnnge of llte, trom bouaehold decoratlon 
and matter of dress to the great master· 
pler!'s ln art and archlterture all over thc 
worlrl. Her lectures and J>icturee hav<' 
made thousands of glrls tamtllar wltb tbc 
ftnut thlngs here and abroad. 

On Thursday, July 2nd, Mra. Shen•·ood 
gave a sterloptkon tnlk ln tbe Maln Lee· 
ture Hall cn " Blue Blrd Cottage" at 

name to the place. 
Any young Iady ln our organlzatlon 

wbo thlnks she mlgbt lllte to take a 
Vt.('ntlon at Blue Blrd cottage may obtaln 
further Information by addresalng Holl
day House A!soclatlon, 1223 Maaonlc 
Temple, Cblcago. 

ON TH•: FOliCH .AT BLt'F.ßiRP COT
TAOE. 

Blue Blrds :Sntlng Hert Oave the CottAge 
lta :Sam.,. 
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Phyaical Traininr of Cleveland 
Student• , 

Tbe Clevel&Dd telepbone students dle
llke ralny days-as raln prevents the 
practlce ot gymnastlc exerclses on the 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
ln the Maln Oftlee bulldlng. Park benehes 
and swlngs wlll glve an added touch to 
the outdoor etrect, and a panoramlc vtew 
ot the elty whleh takes ln the valley of 
the Cuyahoga rlver, are lnteresttng fea· 
tures whleh e&D be seen from the roof· 

B!,UEBJRD COTTAGE. DOULDER. COLO. 

roof of the Telephone butldlng. Here lt Ia 
tbat eacb mornlng and atternoon, weatber 
permlttlng, the sehool elasses assemble, 
etgbt s torles above the street, and follow· 
!ng the guld.ance of an lnstructor of the 
operators' school varloua gymnasUcs are 
performed wlth a vlm. 

One of the exerclses ilhown ln the plc
tur&-wltb one b&Dd on tbe hip and arm 
arcbed over the head-ls a ftrst cousln 
to the Scotch sword d&Dce. Tbe welght 
ot the hody ls sblfted from one foot to 
tbe otber and tbe posltlon of tbe arm le 
ch&Dged rapldly, maklng a ver:r plctur
esque and health-glvlng drlll. Deep 
breathlng exerclses &Dd enunclatlon prac
tlce take on an added Ioterest when done 
ln the open alr, and the atudent returna 
to the clasa roome lnvlgora~ ror further 
study. • ' 

Tbe group of nlne ln lbe plcture on 
page 17, wblch ls the graduatlng elass of 
May 16th, serves to show the excellent 
type of young women that are belng 
added to tbe eleveland operr.tlng force. 

Plans are under way to transform a 
sectlon of the roof lnto a garden and 
recreatlon spot !or the telephone employ6s 

recreatlon room of the Cleveland Tele
phone bulldlng. 

Railroad in Courteay Campairn 
Proper volce control as a teature of 

eucceBSful rallroadlng ts to be cultivated 
by the Cblcago Great Western rallroad. 
A .unlform system ot answerlng tbe tele
pbone, whlcb Ia to be used at al1 stattona 
and ln all ofllces along the Une, bas been 
orlglnated by tbe traflle department &Dd 

ward lnftectlon, tor the reuon that ter
mlnatlon of thts klnd always aounda bet
ter to the ltstener th&D where the replr 
eomes wlth a downward lnftectlon. 

"It you will scbool yourself to do so 
and requlre those reportlng to you to 
follow thls plan, lt will soon beeome an 
establlshed teature ot our eervlce, and 
will, 'We belleve, n.ot only tend to elll.
clency, but lncrease tbe reputatlon ot the 
company for courtesy." 

Dictatinr Muaic by Telephone. 
It Ia not uncommon to hear ot dallr 

newspapers gettlng late detalls or enUre 
r.torles by telepltone-ln fact the telepho~e 
ls the ch.tef dependence ot the latter-day 
news gatherer. But a novel note ls 
sounded ( lf the express Ion may be per
mltted ln such a connectlon), by the &D· 
nouncement In The Telephone Review 
tbat muslc actually has been dlctated by 
telephone. 

Harry L. Tyler, tbe edltor of A.mbftiO!t, 
dealred to prlnt a !estlval anthem. The 
magazlne Ia prlnted ln Scranton, Pa., and 
Philadelphia ls the nearest polnt from 
wblch a muslcal prlntlng plate can be ob
talned. Tbe plate WIUI needed ln a few 
hours. Mr. Tyler leased a Bell toll clrcult 
from Scranton to Philadelphia. Wlthtn a 
half bour every nots and every syllable 
bad been read lnto the transmltter. 

The tollowlng will llluetrate tbe word
lng ln dlctatlng the muslc: Soprano, 
treble cle!; ß.ftat, common time: A half; 
B and c sturred elghths; D &Dd E slurre4 
elgbtbs; 2d bar; F high quarter: C, A and 
F quarters dowu, etc. All the parts were 
dlctated thls way. 

The New Department 
Hats otr to tbe all·wlse management ot 

the Bell telephone buslneas ln tbe coun· 
try at !arge. In thelr magazlne for Julr, 
the BI:LL TI:.LEPHOI'IE Nt:ws appears a new 

STUDENTS ON ROOF AT CI.EVELAND MAll'l ßUJ.LDING. 

CLEVELAND SCHOOL STAFF AT WIL· 
LOW BElACH PARK. 

an ofllclal notlee ts belng matled !rom 
the Cblcago generat ofllces. 

Clrcular No. 2,909, headed "Uniform 
Method ot Answerlug Telephone Calts;· 
says ln part: 

"Hereafter, when answerlng telephone 
calls, please &dopt uniform practlce of re
plylng as follows: 'Great Western (name 
ot Individual) talklng.' The words 
'Great Western' and the name of tbe ln· 
dlvldual ahould be ftnlsbed wltb an up-

department- tashlons. Tbere are two 
pages on whlch the prl.ncipal features are 
two-plece sklrts wlth the poputar Rus
slan tunte. Tbe broad band aash glrdle 
and the long vertlcal bow klnd are clev
erly portrayed. Two and three-plece pet· 
Ucoats are also llghtly dese&Dted upon. 

Ob, wlsdom of the Gen. Mgr. Hle ftrst 
name must be Solomon. Wonder lf be's 
marrled or whether be thougbt ot lt hlm· 
selt.-Edwardsvllle { Jll.) lntell'Uetleer. 
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FOR THE GlltL WHO SEWS 
shaplng of the pracUcal one and of the 
one ot dreuy occulon.a Ia the aame. In 
the plcture, broadcloth Ia unllned. It a 
allghtl)' more dreaay e1rect were wanted, 
charmeuae aatln could be uaed wtth Unlng 
ot the aame or of other aUk and, tor a 
very sturdy, practlcal garment, tweed or 
some almllar material would be app~ 
prlate. In any esse, the neck Ia ftlllahed 
wlth a roll1ng, flarlng collar and rtbbon 
Ia passed around the neck under the cot
lar whlle lt Ia tacked to poaltlon, croased 
at the front and t1ed at the back to hold 
the cape ln place. The only ftttlng re
qulred Ia accompllshed by meana of ehort 
darta, so that there Ia almost no Iabor 
requlred for the maklng. 

A NEW AND FASHIONABLE 
BASQUE 

No recent faablon at least baa aprung 
lnto popularlty wlth greater suddenneaa 
and certalnty tban the basque. It made 
lts bow only a short time ago yet already 
1t ls accepted and worn by the best 

8358 Basquc with Sash Extensioaa. 
34 lo 44 bust. 

dreaaed women. Thla one Ia ftnlshed wlth 
a flarlng Normandy collar th.at Ia becom· 
lng to almoat an women whlle lts front 
portlons are cut wlth long saah ende that 
are bowed at the back. In the Illustra
tion lt Ia ahown wlth a plalted sklrt. The 
comblnatlon Ia a good one but there are 
also tlounced and ruflled sklrts that are 
adm.lrable for the purpose. For such an 
etrect aa thla one, talfeta could be uaed 
throughout: For a more dressy coatume, 
the basque could be made of talfeta or 
Charmeuse aatln wlth a plaln straight 
aklrt covered wlth lace ftouncea, but ln 
such caae the aleeves would be in three
quarter length and flnlshed with lace 
frllls. 

For the medium atze, the basque will 
requlre 4% yards of material 27, 3% yards 
36, 2i{, yarda 44 Inches wlde, wlth % yard 
27 lncbes wlde for the collar and cul!s. 

The 111ay Manton pattern of the baaque 
8358 ls cut ln slzes from 34 to 42 Inches 
buat measure. It wUl be malled to any 
addrees by the Fashion Department of 
thla paper, on recelpt of slx cents ln 2-cent 
atamps. Use pattern coupon on thls page. 

CIRCULAR CAPE, PERFORATED 
FOR SHORTER CURVED FRONTS 

The long clrcular cape haa become an 
nceedlngl3' fashionable garment, uttllzed 
for many occaslona and made trom many 

materiale. Tbla one can be made Juat u 
lllustrated or wlth the rronts ahorter and 
curved, glvlng a cutawa3' elfect, and tt 
Ia approprlate for sllk and ~attn. for cloth 
ot Ught color and alao for the Bturdler 
and heavler materiale. ot barder usage, 
for .lt ls material and color that determlne 
the cbaracter of the garment, alnce the 

8339 Cuc:ular Cape, One Sbe. · 

Tbe cape wlll requlre 4 yda. of material 
36 or 44, 2% yds. 60 ln. wlde, wtth 2% 
yds. of rlbbon 5 ln. wlde. 

The pattern of the cape, 8339, l.a eut tn 
one alze. 1t will be malled to any ad· 
dreaa by the Fashion Department of thls 
paper, on recelpt of etx cents ln two-cent 
stamps. Uae pattern coupon on thla page. 

CHEMISETTE, CUIMPE AND 
COLLAR 

Gulmpea and ehemlaettea milke auch 
a really vital feature ot preaent atyles 
that thls pattern ls a moat valuable one. 

11. 
8.135 Chemisette, Guimpe and Collar, 

Srul1 34 or 36, Medium 38 or 4(), 
~-Large 42 or 44 buat. 

Tbe collar in each lnstance Ia of the 
ftarlng aort, somettmea known aa NOI'
mandy, aometlmea as Gladatone. aom• 
tlmea aa Marle Stuart, but, by whatever 
name lt Ia called. lt ls very generally be-

PATTERN COUPON 
Fublon Department. BELL TELE:PRONlll NEWS, 

!12 W~lt Waahtn~rton St., Chteaco. lll 

Eneloaed tlnd ................ c:enbt ln f·c:ent atampe for wbleb pleaae Mnd me ! 
p&ttama llated below: 

No .................... Sillae ................... . 

No .................... stu ................... . 

The p.rlee ot eaeh pattem ahown ln 
thla taaue, to emptoyeo of the Bell 
Syatem, Ia alx eenta when order Ia &e· 
oompanle4 by thle ooupon. Wrtte 
name a.nd addr.o, &nd number and 
elae of patterna plalnly. EneiOM atx 
eenbt ln I-cent at&mpa for eub pe.t-

Name ........................................... ; 

AddrHa ......................................... ; 

Clt:r or To1m .................................... ; 

-~:Z:. ~~~~ ....... ........................... ~~!!.: :.· .· :.::.·::: :: :.·:: ::: .. ·.·: ::::.-:::::::::::::::: .~ 
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comlng and exceedlngly smart.. The llttle 
chemlaette or vestee 1s an exceedlngly 
n8eful garment to sllp on under a blouse 
or n coat. The gulmpe wlth its full front 
Ia 8omewbat more dreeay ln e!fed but 
equally practlcal. The collar can be utll· 
lzed for almoet any cci8tume lnaamucb 
ae tt <'an be made of lace or net to be 
exceedlngly smart or of organdie or plqutl 
to be qulte simple, and plqutl tor both eol· 
lars and cbemlsettes Je one of the newest 
and latest fancles. 

For the medium slze, No. 1 will requlre 
1'4 yds. of material 27,% yd. 36 or 44 in. 
wlde; No. 2 ~ yd. 18 or % Yd. 44. wttb 
2% yds. of lace 6 ln. wlde; No. 3 % yd. 
27. % yd. 36 or 44 ln. wlde. 

Tbe pattern 8335 18 cut ln th ree sizee. 
email 34 or 36, medium 38 or 40. !arge 
42 or H Inches buet meaaure. Jt will be 
malled to any addreae by the Fashion De· 
partment of tbls paper, on recelpt of alx 
cents ln two-cent stamps. Use pattern 
COUJlOn OD jlage 15. 

ATTRACTIVE NEW DRESS WITH 
LONC TUNIC 

The straight gatbered tunte Ia an ex
tremely becomlng one to elender gi.rllah 
flgures and tbia frock one ot tbe prettlest 
and 8marteat of tbe aeaeon. In tbe lllu&
tratlon, lt Ia made ot sllk gabardlne 
bralded and comblned wltb cbarmeuse 
satln. The same etrect can be obtalned 
by using wool material a.nd velvet, for 
such comblnatlona are to be worn tbrougb· 
out tbe autumn a.nd winter. When a 

~61 Dress with Lon:: Tu nie for ll!isses 
and Small Womcn 16 and 18 years. 
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simpler dreas Ia wa.nted plaln wool ma· 
terlal can be comblned wlth atrlped or one 
material ca.n be used tbroughout. Paris 
has aet the aeal or approval upon trlm· 
mlng of braldlng but, as a matter of 
course, bandlng can be used or any sim· 
llar ftnlsb. The frock Ia a simple one 
wltb no dlmcultlea to be met ln the mak· 
lng. It consl8ts of a two-plece sklrt faced 
wlth contrastlng material to convenlent 
deptb and a blouse wlth raglan sleeves 
that do away wllh all fttting at tbe arm
bolee. 

For the 16 year slze, tbe dreas will 
requlre 5% yde. ot material 27, 6 yda. 
36, 5 yda. 44 l.n. wtde, wlth llit yds. for 
the faclng and collar to make. aa sbown 
on the ftgure. For tbe braldlng, deslgn 
No. 476 ls used. 

Tbe pattern 8361 ls cut in slzes for 16 
and 18 years. lt "''111 be malled to any 
addresa by tbe Fashion Department or 
thls paper, on recelpt of alx cents ln two
cent stamps. Use coupon on Jl&ge 15. 

I HOUSE JACKET WITH ELBOW OR 
L_ LONC SLEEVES 

The bouse ja.clult made wltb a peplum 
ls alwa.ya a satlafactory one a.nd, in tbla 
ca?P, there ls just tbe becomlng ripple or 

8.~5.5 I! ouse J:.ckct, 3-l to .u Lust. 

ftare over tbe blps that makee the very 
lateet fashlon. Tbe sleeves, too, are 
sligbtly full at the sboulders. Altogetber 
tbe jacket ls one of the .most comfortable 
poeslble as weil aw exceedlngly pretty. 
l'"'owered dlmlty ls tbe .material lllus· 
trated wttb collar of llnen but all tbe 
simple wasbable maierlals are DPJ>roprl· 
ate for lmntedlate wear wblle tbe jacke t 
would be qulte as satlsractory made from 
challla or cashmere for eool days. Tub 
sllks too are belns; much used and the 
wuhable sllks of Japanese make that are 
qulte lnexpens tve make satlsfactory jack-

ete both trom the standpolnt of comfort 
and of durabiUty. 

For the .medium alze, tbe ja.cket will 
requlre 3% yda. or material 27, 3 yda. 36, 
2% yds. H ln. wlde, wttb % yd. 27 ln. 
wlde for the collar. The embroldery de
algn 387 ts uaed for the acallopa. 

The pattern 8356 18 cut in slzes from 
34 to 44 Inches buat meesure. lt will be 
malled to any add.resa by tbe Fashion 
Department of thls paper, on recelpt of 
eil( cents ln two-cent stamps. Uae pattern 
coupon on page 15. 

BOX-PLAITED TUNIC WITH HICH 
OR NATURAL WAIST LINE 

Tbe long plalted tunte ls ooe ot tbe 
ernartest of all garments thls aetLSon and 
lt unqueatlonably will. contlnue lta vogue 
lodeftnltely, for lt bae met wltb a hearty 

receptlon and ls generally becomlng. Thle 
onE> can be made wltb a yoke that extends 
to tbe blgh watet llne or lt can be jotned 
to a belt at the natural watst llne so tbat 
II can be adapted to all ftgures. Wben lt 
18 ftdded tbat lt can be made wlth aklrt 
to matcb or worn over a contraatlng ma.· 
terlal, lts vuy generat usetulneas will be 
appreclated. At tbe moment. taffeta ls 
belng mucb used wltb serge. aummer 
gabardlne and tbe llke and.. sloce tbe 
suggestlon ls an. excellent one for re
modellng, lt seems especlally practlc.al. 
but the tunlc ls smart whatever tbe ma
terial and is fashionable for lndoor gowna 
as weil as for street costumes. 

For the mP(!!um slze, the tunlc will 
Te<!Ulre 4V.. yds. of material 27, 3% yde. 
36 or H ln. wtde, wlth % yd. any wldtb 
for yoke. 

Tbe pattern 8347 ts cut ln slzea from 
24 to 32 Inches walst measure. tt will 
lle rualled to any address by tbe Fashion 
Department of thls pa11er, on recelpt of 
slx cents tn two-cent stampe. Use pat
tern coupon on page 15. 
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A PAGE OF SUMMER SNAPSHOTS 

UIIADUATING CL..\SS FnOM CLEVE· 
L.\ND OPim ... TOilA' SCHOOL, 

MAY 14th. 

GltAND ANO CAD!LL..\C GIRLS AT TASH· 
MOO PAI'tK. fiETitOIT. 

A CHICAGO LAKF; JUDE. 

Wf;S'r AND WALNU T BALL TT~AMS. 
DETROIT. 

INDIANAPOLIS OPEnA'I'QHS AT BE!'\
IItlll PARK. 

1. l'eurl Hlce: 2, Nettle Green; 3, Ethel 
Brannan; 4, l..enß Pommuenlng; G, Mnrth:t 
Pommel'enlng. 

HIGHT IN THI~ SWUI. 
Haz"'t Thorn nnd lo'"lorence Von Bunt. two 

Centml Union glrlo nt lndhtnnpollw. 

THIHD MAIN "A" DrVISlON ~\T TASH!\100 
PARK, DETROlT. 

Standlng, Helen Keltfer. superv1110r; olt· 
tlng, lett to rlght. Annn Hegan, Eva Bruce. 
~':,~~~~. ~f'~~c~::': Hamm, L Thomew, M. 

D.F;TROIT OIULS l>'-' l'TEAMI'::R "TASH· 
11100." 

~IR. fi~I..ANGErt AT OTtCHARI) l..AKE. 
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Brief News Notea from the Field 

Itema of lntereat to Bell Telephone Employea Gathered from All Parts of the Territory 

Chicaco Division 

Mn. F. E. Dewhurat, C. W. Cumminra, 
Correapondenta 

Suburban Promotion• 
Evanston-M. Balmea, nlgbt operator to 

01fl':m"~~~~.:r Hlckey, operator to nlght 
aupervt110r; A. Klnpton, operator to super· 
viaor. 

Parenta' Day at Oakland and Humbodlt 

The ftrst of & aertea ot receptlons for tb~ 

g:~~~uat.~ak~~~.d'!ri:'~rs~y ?t~~~~~ ':'!~ 
evenlng, July 1Gtb. Tbe obJect of these 
daya Ia to 'll'elcome tbe parents or trlends 
wbo may be lntereated ln aeelng tbe aur· 
roundlnp ln ·whlch the Operators 'II'Ork. 
Fatbers and motbers, of course. are eape· 
clally lntereated ln tbe worklng condltlons, 
and from tbe reeponee at O&kland lt eeeme 
that such open daya will be appreclated. On 
accou.nt of a aevere storm ln tbe &ftemoon 
no 110 mADY u were expected came, but tbere 
were about elgbty wbo accepted the lnvlts· 

~~:;, o;.,,.!.~a ::~"3. .. ~1:~.8 ~:~~:~~~~~ 
alona of aatlsfactlon over tbe rast rooms &nd 
dlnlng room provlded !or the young lad.lcs' 
comfort. 

At Humboldt Thursday, July 23rd, the at· 
tendance was not 110 !arge, u tbe day wu 
• record -breaker for beat. but tboee wbo 
c:ame fett a.mply l'epald and were lntereated 
botb in the Operating room and ln the reat 
and dlnlng rooms. 

Bathint Partiea 
L•wndale, Kec!zte, Monroe and Canal u· 

ecut!ve to rcea were represetlted nt n batbloK 

~~ f.~~~~tnpa/:rk.Jul.>f1~di.~ rPe1~~'r~r 8!'i~~~ 
sie, acted as boeteA, ualated by MIA E. 
BenJamin, of Monroe. Aft.er m.ost of the 

Ufe},lj h~d a e~~!ed ~:rtn~lf.".. ~::'.f":.i~ f~~: 
and te "eata" Ia~ out. The tJme untll the 
hour ror lea\'lng ror the dltferent omcea wu 
pleusntJy apent ln varloua gamea. 

Several of tbe weat alde nlght forcea met 

rJ! !i~:nM~~.f.uYo,l~~.,:n:Y e~J~r~ ~t~ 
on tbe beach. M.las E. BenJ&mJn, of :Mon
roe. acted u boeteu ln her uaual •ble 
manner. 

Ent~rtllinmenta 
A luncbeon ln honor of Anna Ded.mond 

!'~ mg? ~bl~~~ ~u.;>:1l~f~u:~•.ro:goro 
the tablu, wblcb were a rranged ln tbe rorm 
ot a Ietter "T" and decorated wlth fern,. 
Tbe guests of honor were Anna Dedmond. 

~~~ba~l~c~~r.; o~J~iu~w~~t~~ asan:oa~~: 
l\f~~e ~~J';~"n~ ~~~:b~~ le:,r~~;e r.f!:::~i 

OAK~ND EVEI\'1NG SUPERVTSORS AT 
GRANT PARK. 

Norman, Margaret Sbeeban, Mae Roberts, 
Margaret Gl.annery, Florence Wtlklna, Mae 
Ryan, Harrle t Jordan, Anna Whlte. Ann .. 
Brown. Ethel Crawtord. Margaret Wywe, 

Ju;~•e. <io~~~'w~1:~:. ~::·~~~!n,vffa~~; 
ßomton, Ruth Johnaon, Florence Bartholo· 
mew, Mrs . .Maude Kurz, Mra. L!Uian Harn· 
mer. 

Atter a dellgbttul aoclal hour at tbe La 
SaUe, tbe party adJoumed to Grant Park, 
wbe re a anapebot wu taken of tbe group. 

~~~l.a~~ow~:.:e gf~~h~u'l!18S'af~ ~~ .. ~~-
to meet a frlend from out of the City an~ 
her feellngs can be lmaglned Wh€:n sbe aaw 
tbE' grol'P of young ladlea awaltlng her. 

LAWNDALE, MONROE, KEDZ!f; AND CANAL NIGHT FORCES AT LINCOLN PARK, 
JULY 2d. 

Evanaton Diatric:t 
Tbe tennla cou.rt that has juat been lald 

out ln tbe yard of the Glencoe excbange 
bas proved to be very popular. Already 
tbere Ia tslk among the g!rla of havlng a 
tennla touma ment, and every arternoon and 
every evenlng before ll gets dark the you.ng 
ladlea may be eeen pro,ctlclng. 

A group of the aupervlsors from tbe 
Evaneton exchange recently aaw "The 
Queen ot tbe Movlu" at the Illlnole theat,er, 
and were much dellgbted wlth tbe atuttere 
f~e 'Zf'n"trlnHII~~n1;0h~n~h~P8~~~~.1- vlgoroualy 

Tbe go::f old aummer time Ia here, •nd tbe 
glrla are taklng full advantsge of "LltUe 
Otd Lal<e Mlchlgan" and lta cool watera. A 
few wry faces can be aeen as tbey adjuat 

;~~~~u.!:1-::u~~d u!~ ~::!,~8~n"~'!'1b:tk t!f~{~ 
neck. 

Peraonala 

Henrletta SJH!Cht, of tbe •udltor of die· 
~:r~~r~~h~~.e, wu marrled J'ul7 Ub 

Beaale Zltt, Waukegan o.perator, vlalted 
Bu«alo, N, Y .. and nearby C&nadlan polntl. 

Lloyd Young, wlre cblef at Waukegan, bu 
realgned to tsken up farmlnf ln C&na.da. 
Earl Potter, former wlre chle at Highland 
~:~~ed~r~e-l~u~naferred to Waukepn to 

Cu"'ld'a attscka on the accountJng depart• 
ment s cliaburaement dlvlalon during June 
reaulted ln two fatslltlea. Ella Monagh&n 
bec:ame Mrs. Henry Lieb on June tth. Oe· 
g~r J~~~fJ,~ marrled Edythe E. Guatofson 

Dolcle Hlxon, an o~ra.tor at Highland 
:~~· :.!~~rJJ~g,tt~;l. aukegan wlre c:btef, 

Florence Bartholomew, Oakla.nd. evenlnc 
eupervlsor, realgned to be marrled, and wu 
pruent.ed wltb a beauUCuJ set of table 1ll• 
verwnre by the evenlng aupervlsora. 

NeUie CooJey, wbo haa been wllb the com· 

~~~y ~~~tl~gr:.1 t~~~':,/!~aM~~ ~;'~~~ 
become a Slate.r of Cbarlty, ln tbe order of 
the Blessed Vlrgln Mary at Dubuque, Iowa. 
Miss Cooley haa been a moat falthtul em-

g~r~b:f 0~~e C~or:.'~nyA:"! 'i'o't.C"';. ·~;·~~:~~ 
warm a«ectlon, tbe glrla ot FrankliD oftlce 
preeented her wltb a beautlful watcb. On 

~~~:!~te~t!.~~/efhe~f~'::'m~~"::3Y;~.;~:,.'~~! 
~~n1!1::"6:r!~nTn o~8~o~~o:~~ ~~i. wlabea 

lllinoia Diviaion 

A. J. Paraone, Correapondent, 
Sprlnefield 

Diviaion Offic:ea 

Elrectlve July lat, A. J. Parsoo.a, tormerly 
chlef clerk for the recelvers, at Cble&lfO, hu 
beeo appolnted commerclal superlnt.enderit 
for llllnola, wltb headquarters at Sprlngtleld. 

Alton Diatrid 

B. G. Seymour, manager at Colltnavllle. 
was transferred to Beardstown u maoager, 
June 15th. He wu aucceeded by W. & 

~~~~~d:~;:n;rl<:S c~l.~~.-~0~~~~~ 
the po.<JIUon or wlre Chie f at Colllnavllle. 

Letnh Evana, local Operator at A.lton, hu 
reslgned her posttlon and will malte her 
rutu.re home at Troy, Mo. 

Vlrg1nla McDonald bßl accepted • poeltloD 
u toll oper&tor at Alton. 

Dec:atur Diatric:t 
Adolph Schlick, clerk ln tbe dlatrlct pi&Dt 

chler s oftlce, and Marguertte Marke were 
mnrrled June 23d at the bome o! the brlde'a 
puenta in Jackson, Tenn. On the followtq 
day they returned to Decatur and are hOIIH• 
keeplng st 1035 North Morg&n atreet. On 
the evenlng of June 29th, 1\fr. Schilek pYe 
a atsg party to tbe employ~s or tbe ex· 



cbange, at whlch he waa preaented wlth a 
bandsome porcb bammock. 

ao~>;,~n F·B~c:~~ftlt~~"A~~~~fl c~:::er~f:.1 
manager, was marrted to Gertrude Robinson 
on July 2d. The couple tpok a trlp to 
Qulver Beach for a few days, and upon thelr 
return went to housekeeplng at 1716 Nortb 
Maln atreet. 

Mary McClure has reslgned her poaltlon as 
toll Operator at Decatur and was marrled 
to Charles Chapman on Saturday, June 27th. 

Ethel Caldwell of Decatur spent her vaca-
tlon ln Columbla, Ky. · 

On June 18th, the Decatur rellef operators 
had an outlng at Falrvlew Park, at whlch 

~~rti;!w:oo~ert~"r;•:_,•;t~h T~~e P~;:;ree~fo":'e~~ 
Supper was served at 6:30 under the dlrec· 
tlon of Mrs. Jessle Hawklns, aaslsted by a 
commlttee of the glrls. 

Jacluonville Diatrict 
J. K. Acton, commerclal manager flt 

Beardstown, has res1gned. He is succeeded 
by B. G. Seymour, formerly manager at Col
llnsvllle. Mr. Seymour assumes charge of 
all three departments at Beardstown. 

Esther McCarty, local ~erator at Jack-
f.,':,i~u;;lt:~ :;'i,~fe'~g G~~rgl:.m make her 

Mabelle Luclle Hlldreth, collector at Rood
house, has reslgned, and returned to her 
home ln Chambersburg, Ill. 

w~ra,i:..:f:Jr M~~~~~h 0f~~~d~~ 8:fl~~~ton, 
Blanche Turner has been made chlef oper· 

ator at Carrollton, succeedlng Miss Grace 
Darr. Henry Markham, repalrman at Rood
house, has reslgned, and ls succeeded by 
Trueman Thaxton, tormerly county repair
man at Carrollton. 

On Frlday, May 29th, the local operators 

~~og:'"~ttg~iw~';,er "i.1rs~rt~u1;;,.~~e t~=u~1!': 
chlef operator. Lunch waa served and a 
good time ls reported. 

Bessle Llttle h:>.s been promoted to toll 
opera tor at Carrollton, the posltlon made 
vacant by the appolntment of Miss Turner 
as chlef Operator. . 

F. R. Jarboe, commerclal manager at Car
rollton, retumed to work after three weeka' 
lllness. 

w1lfe~n.U:r".:liuar~~h\vu'i!' 1~ong~:ra!~r t~! 
Whltehall School May 21st. 1t ls rumored 
tbat Mlas Llgon will reslgn her posltlon to 
be marrled. 

Mrs. A. G. Damley, collector at Whltehall, 
(;"J..~:J'~nd her vacatlon in Calgary, Alberta, 

A new rest room at Carrollton has been 
fltted and fumlshed wlth steel lockere and 
the usual fumlture. The operatlng room 
has been rearra.nged and the operators are 
v•ry comfortably quartered. 

Galeaburc Diatrict 
On Sunday, June 21st, the employ~s at 

Ge.leaburg held thelr fourth annual pienie at 

~~~~.8t~e~ar~~n~~dor"~~~b~g!ni's"1o 8ea~'!~~ 
games made the day pass qulcl<ly. Mr. and 
.Mrs. :J. H. Barlow of Rock Island, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Slusher and Miss Brown of 1\Ia
comb, and several from Monmouth were th~ 
out-of-town guests. 

Ollle Kinsei and Alta Hlckman have re
tumed to work after a pleasant vacatlon. 

lrene Martln, local operator, spent her 
vacatlon in Rock lsland and Davenport. 

Bertha Kelly has accepted a posltlon as 
local operator at Galesburg. 

Julla Barnes, chlef clerk ln the dlstrlct 
tratl!c chlef's office at Rock lsland, spent the 
Fourtb wlth frlends ln La Harpe and called 
on her many frlends at the Gatesburg ex-

ch;:.'!J' ~'!.c~;,i~.llod'!~rricr~~~.;;erclal man-
ager at Bloomlngton, spent several daya wlth 
frlends and relatives in Gatesburg and was 
a caller at the Galesburg exchange. 

Fred Prout and Nellle Lathrop were mar
rled on Tuesday, June 30th, at the brlde'a 
bome ln Galesburg. Mr. Prout has charg" 
of the cable extenslons in Rockford at the 
present time and has a great many frlenda 
among the telephone employ~s who extend 
to Mr. and Mrs. Prout thelr heartlest beet 
wlshea for a happy future. 

La Salle Diatrict 
One Dew sectlon or swftch board, one new 

toll poaltlon, one new rural posltlon and ad
ded multiple jack• are now belng lnstalled 
at La Salle by R. H. flchutte of the Western 
i;e;,;~~~o~~~~y. Work ls to be completed 

Gertrude Gannon, stenographer ln the La 
Salle commerclal department, has been 
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transferred to the accountlng center at 
Spr!nglleld. Gustle Wlrtz has been engaged 
to tlll the place left vacant. 

Blanche Hall of the commerclal depart
ment at La Salle has reslgned to accept & 
posltlon wlth a local dry goods houae aa 
bookk~eper. Nora Donovan haa been en· 
gaged to tlll the vacancy. 

Mercedea Konczk, local operator at La 
Salle, has retumed from her vacatlon, spent 

atJ~fl;;_In~~dTravers, local operator at La 
Salle, has retumed from her vacatlon at 
Nlagara Falls. 

Several employ~s of the plant department 
spent Ju!y 4th and 6th at "Sister Island" 

t,~~~n~n~he.,!ll:S,Y ~~e.fatti~t;r t~nv~~~ga~~~ 
marks we declded lt was a nettlng party. 
Well, we got the flsh and they were flne. 

The operators at La Salle who worked July 
4th were treated to a feast of cherrles by a 
subscrtber. Mrs. David Spears, and tce cream 
and cake were furnlshed by L. V. Orslnger. 

Anna McCormack (now Mrs. John Flaher
ty), formerly toll operator at La Salle, has 
taken up her home at the resldence of Mr. 
Flaherty on hls farm on the Mendota Pike. 

ih~e~~rrJ?'":e~t !:t t~"i1l: ~r.:':~n~endd h~~J'~~~ 
small and useful artlcles. 

Margaret Dowllng of La Balle has retumed 
from her vacatlon spent at the lakes. 

Mary Blanche, local operator at La Salle, 
has returned from her vacatlon at Chlcago 
and Mllwaukee. 

Paria Diatrict 

hi!rv~~n S~~~hi:'b~f~r .:f'eJ'a~~~~.re::.,e~~~ 
stantly kllled June 13th by comln:f ln con-

~~~~;'~t~h~onu;~e~l~cb:!f;t wr:· feitS..O! r~~~ 
men acted as pall-beac.ers at the funeral. 

Myrtle Edman, local nlght operator at the 
Charleston exchange, was one of the lucky 
four of Charleston to recelve the $50 vaca-

W'NH1;;,n'krc~~~~~Y 1~f d~~:~gal~~~hiJfear by 
Bertha and Dora Drlskell have reslgned 

thelr posltlons as nlght chlef and local oper
ators, respectlvely, at Parts and have been 
succeeded by Mrs. Beatrlce Shew and 
Maude Wade. 

Paris was vlslted by a severe electrlcal 
storm on :June 26th and 26th, whlch bumed 
out fltty-three cable palrs ln flve cables, 
causlng trouble on 106 statlons, lncludlng 
forty-two !armer statlons. On the Paris· 
Marshall toll Iead flve poles were blown 
down, causlng trouble on all wlres. On the 
Parls-Mattoon toll Iead, between Paris and 
Kansas, ftfteen poles were blown down, but 
caused no llne lnterference. On the Parls
Danvllle toll Iead, three mlles north of 
Chrlsman, flve poles were blown down. Frank 
Weaver, cableman, ot Decatur, ass1sted in 

~~~~m~~g d~r't~~e~a~~~-~~~:ro~t: f~n~~! ~~= 
been approved. Work wlll begln in the near 
future. 

Etfectlve July 1st, the jolnt telegraph and 
telephone ofllce at Paris was dlscontlnued, 

~~~~~~f~~er~ 1f~~':.~.~~~~ra.:'Jlc~0~f:nö. eö: 
Anderson, former Morse jolnt operator, as 
manager . 

Peoria Diatrict 
Private branch exchange contracts have 

been secured and sen•ice installed, conslst
lng of two tru'nks, tlve sub-stntlons and 
cordless swltchboards, for the I. N. Martln 
Dry Goods Company at Peorln. 

Lulu Olson, clerk in the collectlon depart
ment at Peorla, reslgned June 15th and was 
marrled to Barnhart Wllllam Benson June 
24th. After a short trlp they will go to 
housekeeplng ln thelr new home at 107 
Matthew street. Miss Ols•n ls succeeded 
by Ellen Vennell. 

Lelghla Sprague, !ocal operator at Bloom
lngton, Ill., was marrled June 18th to Lee 
Wallls. 

Ruth Carver, collector at Canton, has re· 
slgned her post tlon to be marrled. Miss 
Carver ts succeeded by Jesslc M. Benner. 

The day Operators of the Maln exchange 
at Peorla gave a pienie at Bradley Park on 
the evenlng of July 1st. The evenlng was 
spent in danclng. 

The operators at Peorla exchange are busr; 
~~~~~e~·~~~Jo~0~t;.~ blg boat rlde whlch wl 1 

Irene Amos, clerk ln the dlstrlct tramc 
chlef's office at Peorla, haa been vlsltlng in 
St. Louis durlng her vacatlon. 

P~~~~.1 'h0:~~~·ntfva~o;:!att~o~!c8ht!~!'~a~\,e~! 
she will remaln lndeflnltely. Mary Snell haa 
taken the posltlon of pay statlon attendant. 

Burt Abbott of Qulncy, Ill., haa been dolng 
•peclal equlpment work in Peorl& for the laat 
few weeks. 
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Rocklord Diatrict 
Cupld has been actl vely at work ln the 

Rockford exchange recently and as a reault 
many a.nnouncementa have been made. Lulu 
Klndell. lnstructor, res!gned her posltlon on 
June 16th and announced tbat she had been 
Mrs. Artbur Du Ree slnce May 17th. The 
soclal element lmmedlately started work• 

~n~~~?c o~~P~~I:t a~f ~~:oY:a~~Vn~.;r'fic~n"~: 
evenlng of June 17th. An elaborate menu 
bad been arranged and after dolng juatlce to 
lt the party went to Harlem Park, where 

fn e~~~htb'Ju~v.-~18~~ wt'tse s~{:!;. :J:lft f~~~;: 
t~ned for Mrs. Du Ree at a llnen abower at 
her home. An Impromptu muslcal program 
contrlbuted by aeveral of the operators waa 
much enjoyed and dalnty refreshmenta 
rounded out the evenlng's entertalnment. 

Augusta. Cameron, a local operator, recent
ly reslgned and was marrled on July 4th to 
John Dowdakln. 

The Rockford operators were agaln shown 
the lnterest taken ln them when on Thurs
day, June 11th, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Der· 
went extended an lnvltatlon to the operatlng 
forces to pienie at thelr beautlful home north 
of the clty on the west banl< of Rock Rlver. 
About thlrty responded to the lnvltatlon and 
were "chaperoned" by Messrs. Lloyd Lange 
and Austin Seguln. From the word "Go" 
n~t a moment was lost. Mra. Derwent and 
daughter met the glrls and escorted them to 
a plcturesque locatlon on the lawn overlook· 
1ng the rlver, where a most sumptuous repast 
was served. 11Eat, drtnk and be merry'' wae 
surely the slogan and everyone dld lt jua· 
tlce. Walt Talcott, another one ot Rock· 

~~~t~~!'21~eclg~y,:'s :/t'fh b~~~es;o~.:'J'.; '!i 
candy. After supper aome good llvely gamea 
were enjoyed and lt remlnded eve7,one of 

;~h.~~~"..~e'ii." ~~~~ ~r~~-:;;;;·n ar:,tu; 
kt:.~~~e;: [!~6hadf~~~~!~Se:~~~graaa~ 
Mr. Seguln. Whlle playlng "drop the band· 
kerchlef," one of the "chaperons," Mr. 
Lange, although ordlnarlly a very graceful 
sprlnter, dld a beautlful corkscrew tum 
whlch would do credlt to any profesa!onal 
acrobat. After dark the party repalred to 

:~~~Jt~r~~omw~~~e a~hb~lm"ea~~ f~!'rtJ't~~foE:.b· 
Aurllla Horlgan has been appolnted in· 

structor at Rockford, aucceedlng Mrs. Ar· 
thur Du Ree. The . Misse• Veryl Bealea, 
Myrtle Dlcklnson and Mayme Reedy have 
recently been appolnted supeiTlaora :~.t 
Rockford. 

Rock laland Diatrict 

of A t~~e ~~~~e~;';fr~cf1'i~n :~n~~e ~fm~~Yf: 
~~\~~.el}u~!s~r~.t 1:e~tyC:~\~1it a!,i:l~y~s~~ 
f1u~lß,sP.l~V!g,.g>~ß'h~~~~~~ ~:"~: 
ITnaburry, constructlon foreman, attended. 
Mr. Mltchell leaves many frlenas at Rock 
Island and Mollne, and he takes wlth hlm 
best wlshes for good Juck ln hls new dutlea 
as llne aupervlsor at Sprlnglleld. Dlatrlct 
Traffic Chief Barlow acted as toaatmaater. 
Dlat.J:!ct Manager Beverlyn made a preaen
tatlon speech, whlch was one ot hls "usual 
screams," presentlng Mr. Mltchell wlth a 
beautlful watch chaln. Mr. Llnaburry, who 
succeeds Mr. Mltchell as dlstrlct plant chlef. 
comes from the constructlon department as 
foreman. 

The Installation of the equlpment at the 
new Rock Island exchange was starte<! June 
1st by Western Electrlc Installer Gien K!ner, 
forernan, with a crew of about twenty men. 

~~~ :<t,~~~Wct-~"n~ln~b~o1:~e~fr~~ft;. ofT~~~~ 
will be nlne sectlons of No. 1 aubscrlbers' 
board and four sectlons of toll. 

dl~~~~~~n p:n~r~h~~~:-":=~~~:~o~~~hf~t.for the 
Lee Welse, formerly chlef clerk for Con

atructlon Foreman Llnaburry, ls tranaferred 
to the posltlon of chlef clerk for Dlatrlct 
Plant Chief Llnaburry, at Rock Island. 

Lllllan Roderlck has accepted a poaltlon 
as stenographer and clerk in Dlstrlct Plant 
Chief Llnaburry's office. 

Joseph!ne McNellls, B operator at Rock 
Island. has retumed to her dutlet~ after an 
absence of several weeks due to a broken 
arm. 

Madellne Berry, local operator-at Rock 
Island, had the mlstortune to fall trom a 
street car, resultlng ln a serloualy lnjured 
arm whlch kept her from her dutles for two 
weeks. 

A No. 2 private branch exchange of three 
stations and one trunk has been lnatalled by 
Installer Wllllam•on for the Rock Island 
BrPwtng CompA.ny, 

The Mollne dlstrkt haa had lta ahare of 
atorma ln the paat few weeka. About 1.600 
cases of trouble have been cleared. Mollne 
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Sprlnafield Diatric:t 
Florence Blnney, Information operator. re

slgned to be marrlea to Oeorge Cartwrlght 
~00~ulfn ~i!'t n~rhJ.~ w!U spena their boner· 

•rne Blu" &II Club of Sprlng1leld ga ve 
an Iee cream lloclal on the. evenlng of J une 
30th at Reservoir Park. There was a good 
attendance ancl nll reporte<l an enjoyable 
time. 

Mary Sbarpleo. local operator at Spring· 
1\eld, realgnea June 30th on account ot bome 
dutles. 

Mise lllyrtle Ward. toll operator at Spring· 
1\eld, spent her vacatlon ln SL Loulo. 

Sp~l~C:nl.a~·~pee;;"';i:'f v'i.h~::lo~1\nop;::l1g_' 1~1~ 
Tbe H. G. L. Club, compa.sed ot local 

operatora, g&\·e a pienie at Wasnlngton Park 

~~rv~.l'":ta~: 3~~en~::':&ne~ u ~er~thpta:O'd.P!~d ':~~~ 
pr<.>aent reported an enJoyable time. 

D. H. Wtuthun. c.n-.-nc~ent 
lndlanapolia 

Plant Pienie at Muneie 
On July 4th men or the plant department 

at )luncle, wlth tbetr tamihea. helü a pienie 

r.n e~~R~S~!!· w~~:.~~yg:":!'::r.~ p~~~~: 
ln the plcture are: First row-.James Wllaon 
ana da.ughter, Mlsa Rutbledge. Mra. Post. 

·Mra. \~ileon, Mrs. Wllllams, Mn~. Rutledge, 
Mra. Shatrer. M.... Hatllela, Mr. Hatlleld, 
Mr. Rutledge, Mr. Wolf, Mra. Rlch, Mr. Wll· 
llama, Mr. Poot. (Tbe macblne nt'.arly 
caugbt Poet trylng to ßatten a plece or 
melon agalnat Wllliams' tace.) Second row 
- Mra. Wlleon, Mro. Plttenger, Mrs. Roth. 

~~ia~:n~tre~h:0~e1t" o~r0t':.~ "t:':n~0~~~ ~~~ 
blllly ltshlng and ehootlng to po•e tor a plc· 
ture. (Reault: Three IQulrre\a and a llne 
meu or base.) 

The dlnner waa the lmpartant JIIU'I, ln
cludlng ftve watermelona and live gallona or 
Iee cream. l!."veryone bad a good Urne and 
they may try 1t ag;aln on Labor Do.y. 

Divieion Offieee 

"'~).r.:':1ya~~ ·":t~:r:~~1" ~g,u"~~. 11'~m. 1'\h~~~ 
frlend3, bad a dellghltul outlng on July nh 
and 5th Rt Ben Hur Park, fourteen mlleK 
north ot lndlttnaPQII& on Whlte Rlver. The 

~mr ;~s t''!F~~~::· b~~.~~i,::C~?o;'~~ •• ~g~~ 
r::;:!~"~;:, at:::~~~~ gr::t p':,':-kJ~:; t5~~- e:f.!:~ 
pa.ny's motor trucks. They &pent thelr time 
canoelng, ewlmmlng. taklng stroll• t·hrough 
tb e woodo. shooUng llreworko (the lauer 

::::"~~!rr~ ::.rd ~~f~r~~rlr d~'::i1';~. coE,~t"1!f! 
tle extras were thrown in on the stde. such 
aa bu rn ed hando. mashed flngera, epralncd 
baeks. chhn;cr l)ite.o. etc. The llccompanYing 
ple ture6 show the majorhy ot the glrlo who 
attended the plenlc. tho others belt>g too 
buelly eng11ged wlth other nmusements to 
stand otlll long enough to po~e. Those who 

~:~7. ~r~~';,~ J~~~,! ~;;~.,k~t~1~~ze~r:}~~~~: 
Florence Von .Burg. Agne• Kennelly. l.enn 
Pommerentng. Marthn Ponunerenlng. Dorls 
Oenaler. Leona Oenaler. Mae ~'"lynn. 'Rac hnel 
Moonev. Mag<lale nn Holan~. Pearl Rlce, Co· 
~ette Siner. Josephlne Harrtgan ancl ~lrs. 
Mnry ~'er·gueon. 

m~~· ;~~~ r~~h p)~~t.2;~~,::~.~~cl1hcl~~-m0:r8:s 
departm~nt" cnmped out ln ßet. Hur Pa rk 
over S:tlutday antl ~unday. Plenty ol 
.. eatl!.' ' etc .• Wt"re. ß.\'allable. Swtrnmlng. bnll 
l!'ame. gamea ot all klndo rurnlahecl pastime 
for the bunch. Nobody aleJl l except those 
l''ho stole awa)• nnd we nt n half mlle down 
the road and pll ched blank~h• unde r 1\ tree. 
Everyone who ftltempted thls wns hunted 

~~;."n,..:~" &~~~~K11 ~r:"~:"~S~;.P· ro~hi~~=~ ~~;:~ 
wne ~tlll :tble to eat. 

On Mt'ndny . .Julv ZOth. all Jntllnna man· 
agera (exeept C. E. Lee. ot Ande,."on. who 
" '"" on vacatlon) met ln lndlamtpolls ...,lth 
General Mann~rer SUckney t <> dlscuse the 
1915 bud.oret. ~ rter tbe busil>e•s ses•lon th• 
managere lunched at tlle Cc lumbla Club anol 
the maJor1ty of them oaw Indlanapolla 
WRllop 'Kllnaaa City nt tbe baJI park in the 
1\!ternoon. 

BEll ·TELEPHONE· NEWS 
Central Dietric:t 

Mu.rlel Johnson. evenlng chter operator or 
the North otnce, lndlanapoll~. who wns mar
rloo June 24th to Gien McVelgh. hall been 
IUcceeded by lllae Rohrer. who was rormerly 
a t:hlcago aupervlsor. 

lrene Thomae. Fl'eda Webster 11nd !ltartha 
Starr, operatora o r tbe North oftlce, tn
dtanapoUs, have been promoted to auper
v lsor)' posltlona. 

Agnes Larlmore. a Prospect operator. wns 
marrled June 5th to Earl Oean. 

rt~"11Su~·~~~~· ~~o·y~~~gp~~~t~~~:.·· mtr~ 
Rader entertalned on July lst at her home 
!or Mlo!s Raaener wlth a mlacellaneous 
showtr. 

Mra. Nora Jonea. chlel operator of the 
Woodrutr ol!lee, lndlanapolla; Emmn Oroe
venor. clerk. and Sadle Perry: oporator. gave 
a luncheon at Rlverslde Park, the gueat or 
honor belng Gertrudc Perry, a former as· 

the cal"l! to tbe Duddlng home. They an
nounced that t.tley had come to celebrate tlle 
wedding. They brought a numb•r of \•ery 
accepta ble gltta. 

Distribution of an tssue o! 8.600 dlr..,torlea 
haa been completed at South ßend. 

Vldla Carper. t<>ll operator at Auburn. haa 
returned rrom a vacatlon spent wlth rel
atives ln Norwalk, Ohlo. 

w:O ~y~~~" b"i ~~~~a~·Ric!f; ~~· 1~X~~!~~ 
The lawn wa.o be&utlfully decorllted wltn 

!~fo":'e"J" u~tWe~ntite ~.:'~';.. an4h~~~c~'fa "~!~~ 
a dlsplay ot flreworks. 

Sena Slnger. of Peru. entertalned Cor h er 
alater at a alumber pnrty on Saturday nlght, 
June 27th. Tho•e present were J.,una Bur· 
bank, Gay Runnells , ~'torence Oilbreth an1 
FTona Tlbbets. Miss Stnger a lso entertalned 
Sunday evenlng, June 28th, nt a pl.cnlc 
luneheon on th• Ia wn ot h er oummer home 
on Eaat Second S treet ln bonor ot her slo-
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socla t e In lhe Woodru rr oftlce. :111811 Perry 
ls now ln a Chlcago ho.spltal. where ehe ls 
trainlog to become a nurße. Anothu ~ruel!t 
present was Jo;dna Havlland. a eupervlsor 
at the Maln olflee. That ull had " most en
,lo~·ahle tln>e m>l)' be oeen !rom the plcture. 
Ml•s Perry ls the one slttlng upon the post. 

Oorothy Davls. clerk at the Maln oftlce, 
lndlanapolls. Si>ent her vto catlon at French 
Liek. 

Mrs. Ruth Mar~hal, aupen•lsor at the 2\faln 
oftlce, Indianapolls. has been llfomoted to 

lh~,v.~r~~~~~~~~~-h~",fp~~~;:~:ra~ 1th'!."1~~r~· or-
hce. lndlnnapoiJs. haa returned frorn a very 
pleasant vacstlon apent camplng near Sey .. 
mour. lnd. • 

Pansy HoiiiP.r. supervloor at the Maln or· 
llcc, Jndlannpolls. has returne<'l to her home 
ln Lyono. lnd.. where she ls convalescing 
atter n serious OJ>eratton. 

AdelJne Colbert. new-number clerk at the 
:llaln onlce. Indlanapollo; ls recoverlng slo"·· 
ly from an accldent recelved 8ome time ngo. 

Octavtn Stephens, PliY station supervlsot. 
at lnd lanapolls, Hpent h er vacl\tlon at .~"nlr
port, lowa. 

Followlng I• a Ietter recelved from an Jn
dlanopolle oubscrlber: 

ln(llnnnJ>OIIS, July 6. ·19H. 
Dear Mls• Nel~on : I! you will call at 

Cratg·s you wHJ find a pac knge showlng 
m)• appreclntlo11 or r our kindneso on the 
nll<ht of Sunda~·. June 28t h. wh en I wu 
tr:.-lng to get Mr. Mlllct on 1<>111( dls 
t:l nce nnd s eeklnil ln(ormutl on about the 
tr~scllon cnrs on the: Onlon Trnc tlon llne 
from A ncterBon. 

I hove ealle<l thP atte nt>on of ~Ir. Hili. 
Gen er:>J MaMger " I the Telephone Con• 
Nln~· to your wll!lngness and cour-teey. 
Very trul)·. 

ISignedl ROST. !·lALl.. 

Northern Diat.riet 
~•annger T.ee delh·eted 3.300 dlrcNorleo at 

Al"<len!on for $26. Can a nybody heat thio? 
M nn:u:er \V, DudcUn~: of Mlshnwllka. antl 

hl~ brtd'e, who wa• Gla.dyce Ooo!lttle. were 
oul"!lrleed on the evenlnor ot Julv 13th by the 
arrlval nt thelr new home or an automobile 
truck 'loade<'l wllh tablee and good thln"'s t o 
eßt. The truck was soon follo"·.-d bv :\fan
t~Ker· F;. T . Dond~ and the en tlre Sooth JJentl 
comrrterc'nl department, who marched from 

ter. Rosalla Singer or Elwood, lnd .. who was 
spendlng the week ln Peru. Those preaont 
were Luna Burbank. Gay Runnells, Flor· 
ence Gllbteth a nd ~'rona Tlbbets. Measl"l!. 
Dalton Wallar, Frank Parkhurat, Ned 
Phelpa, Prntt Loveland. Arthur Moore and 
Gien C loutl. 

~'r-ona Tlbbete entertalned at Peru on 
Wedneeday. Jul~· tat. ln honor of Hoealln. 
Slnger or J<:Jwood. Thoee preoent were Lu· 
ellle Sb uler. JJena Slnger. Ttooalla Singe\". 
Florence Gllbreth and Gay Runnells. ll!ess.rs. 
Cbarles Whlttenberger. Dalton Wallar, FTank 
ParkhuM!t. Artbur )l(oore, Jame• S ullh•an 
and Gien Clou(). 

!lll•s Shughrue, ch lel operator 81 Peru. 
enJoyed her vncatlon the latter pnrt of M&y. 

tn F1Ho~i~~j;,~~~·"K~~.:e...r;:d 9ß~~1i.:':io~~"t,~~~ 
Ruth Harn. of Peru, l!pent n week ln ln · 

di~':,~P~~~itand, of Pen>. spent her vacatlon 
ln Chleal'o and Muncte. 

h~~.,~=~t~~~~~·'El~o.;.r;:;d •J;!;:On~ par: or 
l\flaa Harn. l\llos Bolland Rnd .Mip Shan · 

nhnn. of Peru. anll •evert.tl rrlcnde. J)ionlckecl 
on the banks or the l\IIS$Is~inewa Rlver one 
e\'enlng r eeently. 

op~~~~J~"indc~~~~~ ~!~'J:i:~"tn! l:r';!Yc~~f, 
park ln honor of llllos Van I,anlngham. of 
Vanton. Ill. 

.ru~~a~w; ~~-:~~~~-le~~u ,.fs'~r~~~ 'i.h~gr·fl.~n~~t 
H!> brought homu a IIve-pound bnso. 

R. R. Slmons. cltler JnsJtector at A•aburn. 
•pent hl ~ va catlon nt L:>.ke 0Rge. lr>d. He 
remernbered lho~P. l~rt behlntl by oendln2 
th e.m a hundred nlcely d reseed l>lue gllls all 
o r th e " etandard ~lze.'' Bob ls • ome 1\she.r 
m,.n. 

Th<a ~pencervllle T elephon" Company hu 
inetallcd " new W estern Eleetrlc e.,.ltch
bo~rd. Jt'~ a dandy nntl th& Operators are 
<lo>lll!hle•l. The oervlco •t thls exchan~te hlts 
always been goo(l . Now lt ls close to th e 
!Oll per cent. mark or perrec tlon. 

F.mplo'·~~ l'f the Renerat oftlee of the 
t'nlted Telephon~ Comptonv A"ave a dlnner 
Sat\lrday e''enlnA" . .June 27th, ln honor of W . 
A. Pn.tton. formerh.- sre.nern1 manntrer of the 
company, who lPrt th e eorvlce .Jul)· tat to 
l-.eeome ,.".neral mana~rer of th• !\-lo..-lon and 
Hlu rTton Trile tton ComO<>ny. The a.tralr was 
gtven at the h ome or Marle Anderson. in 



VUia North . Mr. Patton wu preaented wlth 
a llne umbrella. 

a.san-..er A. B. P orter. of Elwood, and Mra. 

~n~a~!~an:. ~e.~P~~dr ~~~0r':,r ·~ 
email town 120 mlloa northout of Pltta
buf"lb . 

K&n&&"er Ha.ldennan, ot the lndlana. ~n· 
end Service Company at Elwood, Ia wetl 
pleaeed wlth th~ new No. 2 private branch 
uchange. recently lnatalled. 

Employ6e of the Cen trat Union T elephone 
Company and Jndtana General Service Com · 
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Avenue, whore ateak and ma.ny other 1(00<1 

~~~~k:'r~re ... ~at~n~~~e3 ~~e ~~~~d':-at~~~ 
tlon by the otrlclal otrlce "Chautreur, " Mil
dred Roawell, wboae reput&Uon aa & fut a.nc1 
carelo"a driver Ia weil known. 

ph~~e ~~':.4naJ..~'::t1~~iv:.!"~e:ti~~· t~ee bt~~; 
of Ma.nacer Dalrymple for & rareweil party 
ln honor of l\flsa Medboume, who Ia leavlnc 
the servtce alter ele,•en yeare. Membere or 
the roree present ed her wlth a reme mbranee. 
l!olyrtle Palnter was promoted from toll op· 

:?1 

log, J>~nt' 'öth, ln h onor of !'lettle Tucker 

r~ f~~c;.:g~.:t~~ ~:~~ "l't.:'t~~f ::~ f'~~ 
;!'i;r .=.~~~r o8a1n~~~ea~~a'!~r~rtJn"ee t~'U~~ 
A clalnty luneheon waa aerv~ and an en· 
joyable evenlng waa apent. 

A new contraet ror connectlon hu been 
ma.de wlth the Nortb Vernon Telephone 
Company. Mr. Grtmta. of the Seymour 

~~!~d~nt TC:r,'l:'e0'M'or~.o'\!~~~~~n d~m;~~y. new 

teffn!u:.:':t
10

rit ~~~61Te"fr:"U~~t:tan8!"~t1":.: 
polntl! to 3Pend her vacatlon. 

l\lyrtle Beamnn. local rellef operator llt 
Spencer. epent her vacatlon ln July vleltlng 
frlenda ln the eouotry. 

A number or the (l'lrl frlenda of Edn& 

:t':e".S·h~':::e og~r~~~ ~~~~~~~·3~~~ ftJ,h~~ 
tendered her a. mleeellaneoua abo .. er. ln an
tlclpatlon or her approach llljf m anla.ce to 
Frank Fanner. Dalnty refrubmenta were 
ser.·~ and danclng, alngtna- and other 
amU&ementa were enjOYed throughout the 
evenlng. Mloa Beckea reeelved many beau
tlfUI anc1 U&eful gltta. Tbooe preaent were: 
Ellzabeth Jan10en, Lovlna Farmer, lc1a Don· 
noe. )lae and Ge rtrude Mueller , Reba Ken
ley. Emma Dunn, lllar1e Farrell. Blan che 
ßoae. Eugenla Tbomu. Ethel Bowling. Bea· 
•le Tlnkle, Car rle DAtrron. Helen Thleman, 
Marle Summe r•.• Clara H au(;er, Ella Pbetrer 
and Julla Muetln. all "Hello" glrla. Oladye 
Olbba, of Ca riiBie. Orace Farren a nd llotra. 

f:s":e"T~!v~eed'dT~: ~~"0M?~aea~~c~~atha8n:•:r; 
Farmer took place July 23rd . 

FAREWJ';LL PARTY f'OR l''ORAIER GENERAL MANAGER PATTON, AT ßLtJF'FTON, 
IND. 

The Western Electrle Company will fur· 
ntsh the Installation of the new tweln· poal
tlon toll board Al Cra.,.•fordavllle thla mon th . 
Tbe eut-over t o the new ro neolldated eJ<· 
cbance t.a alao aeheduled for aome llme ln 
Auguet. 

Ma.yme Jenkan. clerlt at WublnJI'Ion, re· 
alcned June 15t h a.nc1 waa aucceedea by 
JO)'ce Morria. 

Xr. Patton ata.nda tourt!\ from the leCI. 

pan)' 1\l Elwoncl had thelr aeconc1 monthly 
pienie July 19th. 

erator to clerk and MI.. Buaweil to chlef 
operator. 

Maueie Campbell anc1 Clara Zlnkan. Waah
ln:l!on operatora, enJoyed vacatlona dur1ng 

a A~.!·k 0~~:·~'u.!l~;'tJ~'::!1 :lt.f'C~. ~~ 
pe~~·/o'n~: 'ä~[~:: ~~~~h .~~:;00<1 had a 

~':f? o~~~= ..::!~: A".pr..t~'ldb~:.,.d~r b&"::~ 

Southern Diatriel Ju~xle Bu.rke, toll operator at Bloomlngton. 
reaiKned June Uth and waa manled t o Ed
ward Weddle. Allean Hodeon h&IJ been pro· On July 4th, wlth the temperature between 

96 an<i 100, the Waahlnl'ton Milk anc1 Iee 

~f:t"or::'a c~f'~~hf~~:o~~· ... <;~~~~~.~~n~~':ngß: 
::'noJe~~~~~ ~~n ... ~r.~~C:e r:;:~~en:~~~~~~k:~ 

ba.ll waa playec1 durlng the mornlnc. atter 
whlch a. tlne plcnto dlnner waa enJoyed. 
Varloua other pm"" were played ln the 
attemoon and aeveral enJoTed llllbln&". 

A. J . Oltchell. C.lant chle at Elwood, helc1 
f.:'a ~~~··:re_:~~n1'17fh. nt v~:l~~:g m~~tet.':.e o~v,~: 
ter.-t to the plant department were dla· 
e u...S and ldeaa e.xehanged. Refreahmenta 
of Iee eream were aorved. 

Laura Whltlnl'. former employ• at South 
Bend, and Harry Bueehner. wore marrlec1 
JUDO 25th, &t the bome Of the brlde'a &Unl 
ln Evanat on, nl Thty wiU realde ln Ar· 
luu\aaa. 

South Bond commerclal. tralftc and plant 
employfa attended tho Booeter Ball Came 
between Boutb Bend and Adna.n. Mich. 
Soore, 8 to 0. South Bend. Tbroe la.rge 
trueka deeorated wltb C. U. B~ter alll'fll 
ca~l.ed .J,~• :::'l'~~:• ti~g:!'td f~~m m~~~ ~~I! 
'f:uetaatle l"fOUP ln tbe para.de, whleh pre · 
eeded tbe ball game. 

Ada Roy, or tbe Soutb Bond commorclnl 
c1epartment, apent her vacatlon ln Chlei\I!O 
near Llnooln Park studylng the (lltrerent 
antm als, eepeclally UB llons. 

Employfa or tbe eommerctal deoartment at 
South Bend epent a very dcllgbtful evenln!T 
on July Srd, at ß pienie supper glven 1\t 
Mlaa Stowell'e rhlnoceros farm on Portalle 

rnen l6, live gaolunH 
o r Iee crea m. II Ia 
needlus to mer~tlon 
the nl<"e tblngs tbe 
111r1s sald about tlle 
lce cream <>onlpany 
otnclale. 

Bertha Hall. local 
operator at Terre 
H aute-, realgned Juno 
IM to be marrll'd to 
Frank H all!tead ot 
J..oo ,\ngelea. Callf. 
Jos~phlne Canton· 

~~lne.T~~~~ o'J{~\~~ 
"pcn t her vacnl!on 
at Oreerwn.stte vll!lt
lng rpjath·ea and 
frten<ls. 

l<ntherlne Smhh, 
servlce observe•· ut 
Terre Haute. hM 
he~n otr duty on a e · 
count ot n eprah1e•t 
ankte. 

M n t t I e ß1'rms. 
tro.m o <"hier at Terre 
Hnute. ent.,rtal n e d 
lnformnll)' at her 
homt' Tu~doy even· 

BUSSEY-BINNS SHOvtl COMPANY 
PIHsburgb, Pa. 

Manufacturers of all dcscriptions of 

Cruelble Cast Steel 
Shovels, Spades and Seoops 

by their 

INGOT PROCESS 
for heavy and light work. 

Guorantee to Please. Corresponde11ce I mJit«l. 

local operators. 

THE 
STANDARD 
POLE 
CHANGER 
haa been makill8 good for 
.eventeen years. Mords 
the cheapest power -
about 25c for each 100 
aubacribera. Very aimple 
in conatruction-practic
ally inde.tructible - no 
parta to wear out. 

17.000 now in u.e. 

No current drawn from 
dry cdla except wben 
rinain& aub.criben. 

You run no risk~very 
J:>C>Ie changer guaranteed. 
The atandard ia one of 
many de.igns we manu
facture. Teil ua number 
of aubacriben you have 
and we will .end you 
detaila of the particular 
pole changer beat adapt
ed to your needa. 

W ARNER ELECTRIC CO., MUNCIE, IND. 



Wiaconain Division 

T. N. M-.. Corr.pond-t. 
MilwaW.... 

Cood Seme. at Burlin.rton 
BurUneton Ia able to deliver aervlce 100 

r,::r eent. pertect aa ahown by tbe tollow
nt;.et1~r :l~~ntlT r eeelved at Mllwaukee: 

183 Flttb St., lolllwaukee, Wla. 
Dear lolr. Burt: I wlah to express to 

l'OU my apprecl&tlon of the excellent 
eervlce &1ven by the Wlaconaln Tele
phone COmpany, and eapeclally of the 
BurUneton Telephone Ol!lee. I have 
11ever found more el!lclent or more 
courteoua aervlee an:rwhere tn the United 
Statea than l have been stven toda:r ln 
Burllngton, Wlaeonsln. 

l bave made over one bundred ealla 
today and not onee wa.e1 stven the wrong 
11umber or del&:yed ln any way. 1 teel 
tbat the BurUneton omee Ia to be con
IT&tulated ln bavlng auch el!lelent op
eratora, and auch a llne head. operator 

and mC811~:~> ~~~·ö!,!t; Y.P.u~OORE 
214 South Wabaah An .. Chlca.go, tu. 

A Fiah Story 
Al A. L. Hart, J. V. Young and J. E. 

Boneil tell lt: 
Harry P'owler, dlatrlct commerclal agent 

at Eau Clalre, bad an envlable record not 
onty a.e a llaherman, but for bis veraclty. 
Hla record, however, aull'ered qulte a set
back aome daya ago, arter he ha4 reported 
a wondertul catch at CorneU, Wla., eonalat• 
lng of two muakelonge and one pike. Mr. 

:':O~erih~t ~!I~{Jh:u~·~~~· n\~~ut~t~~ 
whlch to make thla wondert.ul catch. that 

BEIL ·TELEPHONE·NEWJ 
he made but aeven eaata, havlng alx atrlkea 
ln the aeven eaata and landlog an elghteen
pound muakelonge, a ll!teen-pound m.uake
longe and a aeven-pound pike. Tbe atory of 
hla proweaa aoon apread over tbe entlre elty 
"'"ltli the result that the ftrat traln for Cor
nell wa.e tllled wlth expectant 1\abermen. 
They were sorely dleappolnted. ACter llnlng 
t.he banke, and eoverlng ever:r epot or the 
rlver, not one ot them got even a atrlke. 

~;.~:~~:~ 0~ ~~:.p~~t; .... ~~ ~~':t -:;:r:: 
the younsatera bad lnterrogated hlm aa to 
bio auccess, tbe boya lmmedlately •r,oke up 
and told or a Mr. Fowler of Eau Cla re, who 
bad reported maklng a wonderrul ea·tcb. Tbe 
boy, however, atated that be bad aeen lolr. 
Fowler wben ha got the elgbteen-pound 
mWIIca.longe; that he bad aecured lt througb 
the agency of a ftah market ln Cornell, and 
that lnatead or belng a muakelonge Jt waa a 
pickeret ror whlch lolr. Jl'owler pald $l.60. 
Al the present wrlllDJ< more thorougb ln-

~=~~~~~11 a!
8 ~~·~~e:!:ad.:'r. b~o~l~r n~g't!f~~~ 

the other two llah, and we expeet ln our 
next wrlllng to be able to atate that he 
round a aecond !Iab market in Cornell 

Moral : Never belleve a ftaberman. 

Aa Harry Fowler teile lt: 
lt anyone wlshlng lnatrucllona ln the ftne 

art of eatchlng "mulikles" will addreea A. 
L. Hart,_ aervlce lnspector, or Mllwaukee; 
Dlatrlct ..-ramc Chief J. V. Young, or Local 
Malll4fer J. E . . Bonell, or Eau CJ.alre, liberal 
term. will be oll'ered to elaaaea ot not wo 
than ten. 

A llne catch of muaklea havlng been 
brought to Eau Clalre by Dlatrlet Commer
clal Agent H. F. Fowler, the above named 

r:g,~~\r::~n ~~~~~~~e~~~J:.red ~~- bj~:!fe:'h:~: 
lng aupptled them wltb blueprlnta. eharta 

f;.~~tn"'0r~d~rre~t!~11e~~.ih:_ b:,:t ... ~~t8io ·~~ 
and .,..\at klnd or halt to uae, they left for 
Cornell wlth lnatruc:Uona to be c:areful and 
not fall lnto the rlver. 

pa!!~rinF. ~~~=11t~~ r~!yb~~i"fo:t. ec;,';:,j 
wtth eonalderable dll!lculty, llnally reaehed 

3!:,f·n~r;.vo~;t1i .:..r!er.:'~~~~cb~he.::ri 
•• ooo bltea apleee from wood tleka, moa-

qu.ltoea and deer llle.. The:r then determlne4 
to return to the atatlon and wlre Mr. J'owler 
thel~lnlon of the ft.thllll' ln tbat loeall~ 

'[.~...,...: 1~oW~:. tmJ!r .. ~'h~n th:.t.. ·~ .... 
learned that "the moasage ,.... from tbe lo
eallty where the experta were aoJournlll&', 1t 
.... aa retuaed and returned for coUectlon. 

Havlng to pa.wn lhelr ftahllll' tackle to aet-

~bl:!1"an1:6 re~~~~Jn to0~~· dl:.,re tri: ~~ 
te...,d, aun- burned, but wtaer buncb. 

Appleton Diatrict 
Tbe Berlln Telephone Company, a eonnect

Jng company out of Berlln. Ia strlnslng two 
new ct.rcults west of Berlln wblch. wben com
pleted, will add twenty-alx new aubscrtbeno 
to the Berlln exchanse. 

Durlng a IIre that deatroyed Cook'a <>Pent. 
Houae at De Pere, about 2:30 a. m. on June 
26th, 100 feet of eable wa.e deatroyed, throw
lng about a hundred telepbonea out or aerv
lce. The eable waa repalred by Forem&D 
Charlea Detbrenner a.nd the telepbonea were 
all ln worklng order by noon of tha aa.me 
day. 

Mabel Mareoe. who haa been employed 

~a:.~:d 0~~~1~rf0kt~; g:SJu~W..0 1Kt::~t ~~ 
Louis' CatboUc Cbureb 'ln Fond du Lac, at 
whlch place they will realde. Mr. King ta 
;.~~~o~~d ~c. tbe Rueplng Leather Company. 

a!:~r·at'O:~h P'i~·~'.::~~~a~'!.!~lo~FJ: 
Lee. on June 15th. !otra. Boomer bad been a 
local operator at the Fond du Lac excbango 
tor four yeara. Mr. and Mra. Boomer ·will 
reslde at Grand Rapide, Wla.. where Mr. 
Boomer Ia employed by the C. and N. W. 
Rallroad. 

On June 23rd Luella Brewer waa marrled 
to Joaeph Tre.leven at St. Joeeph'a C&thollc 
Church ln Fond du Lac. Tbey will reslde 
ln Fond du Lac. !IIIas Brewer ha4 been em
ployed by thla company .. operator tor eome 
tl~T.fJ~i daya were held. at the St1111r-

:!a fttg. 14~~~·::~e~in~:c:r 3rur!~~ ~ 
~c;,rcet~~ ::eo ~o~d!f~.~!"o,&~~ ·r~rd t~:·t;~t~; 
Wrul 988 • 

ESTABLISHED UU Hi1~eat Grade of laaide .••• Oataide 

Oliver lron & Steel Company 
PITTSBURGH, U. S. A. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

TEL. AND TEL. POLE 
LINE MATERIAl 

AND 

W .U. STEEL I ISOLATOR PIIIS 
MACHINE BOLTS CARRIAGE 

LAG TRACK 

Light and Medium 
Drop F orgings 

Nuts Waahers Rivets 
Wedges Crow Bars 

Picks 

Standard Priu Lid• Senf on Application 

TELEPHONE WIRE 
fJ Made in accordance with the specifica
tions of the Western Electric Company 
or those of any other customer. 

The Electric Cable Company 
17 Battary Plac-. New Yorll 

Boeton alea1o Cl...taad 
I'Wla<Wphla llt. Lo.... S... F.-

Wodaoo lind_.. c-... 

~ ~tJ~,,i Built to ~ve and gives the n kind O( SCI"VIce whicb COutract-

~l . 0~!::;;~:!n:U::\~~-tutlna 
C t t 

' qualid .. afvelhehlgben.teerceol .. tisf~. on rac ors h'!Villholdovertwicel~loadol C>t'l!ln.uy 
pan-•b•~d bo=ws and will outut. ,..... oiml· 

Barrow IRr atyle ban'ows ol aoy o<bcr make. Amonal .. dc.<irable lcaturu ""'' 
Cbannel *""' ltoa•- 16 g&uge tray-angle iron and V·braee rivet.td to 

ctuumd1"80. Clar, bo11.e. 
dry maple baodlos. Pat
c:iltcd. oel(.lubdct.tlll. l 
... b<el.eto. 

l><>n'l fall to , .. t the sc.er-
~:fr:;.a~:fp::!:~~ bu,ylnc lurth• 

Sterlin• Wheelbarrow Co. 
W••t A.lllo, Mu ...... .._ Wlo. 
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the work of ad<llna cable at the Janeavllle u;. 
change. lo'oreman Ben H«nsen ln cba.rre. 

H. W. ßurmclste:r, treasurer of tbe lA 
Fa>•ette CountY Telephone Company, also 

f~!h~~~or?ft~~~n~~~~e ~~~u,:~"Wl!:~i~ 
sln durlog J~<no. 

Tho Platlcv!Ue, .Rowoy and Ellenboro Te.le· 

~~gr:8 ~g:yg::abl:r~"~?&~~~f~"\t~ ~:!r~.wm~ 
~~~~~tn~~u ·;~~"'&'Jf e~0c'l~~~:~a.~:.~Cl 08~:~-~~ 
shspe. 

Tbe U nited Telephone ComJ)Jlny at Mon· 
roa. Wls" hruo a.. very lnterestlng rnap made 
by P. J . '\Volrlcb, pres!dent and _general man· 
o.ge r o! tbe United •retephone Compan)', op· 
erat.lng- !n Green Coun ty. The map Ia drawn 
on n )arge scalo showlog the atreets an.d 
ls b1 ltseiC the mo&t D.CCirrate map ot b<ton· 
roe. 'rho; mnp ls mou nted on cork Unoloum. 
E\'el')' t elephone ln the clty La ßhown on. tbe 

~ff b~~~ ~~~~t~r~rot'~~~ ';!g~~·,gt~~"l c\~" 
wltlfout t elephone servlcc ls tlhown by a iack 
wtthout a number. I;lvery pole ln tbe elty 
ls also lndlcated .Properly on the map, plna 
wlth dltr'lrent eolorod heada belng uoed to 
lndleato polea ot dl.tterent compaolea. Tbe 

PICNIC Ofo' GEN'ERAL, COMMMERCIAJ. AND LF.GAL DEPAR'rME:STS, I-AKI~ PARK. 
:!f:n~1!~ a:~~~ ~nhi'hbe ~~p11Ci'~ti:!"::~~t 
!ru::01~::'~. ~:;:~towF;.v~i a1"~:."~~ :'a~n:~~~ MILWAUKEE, JlJNE 25th. ent color. 

Eau Claire Diatrict 
llazel .Fason. oporator nt Merrlll, hM ,..,. 

tu-rnl!d t" work aJter an absence of two 
mont.ha. 

Helen ANindsec. ehlef operator nt Wnusau. 
opent a week at Mllwaukce durlng .lune. 

Loulee 1$leb, toll operator nt Waue-au. 
IPI,'Dt hel' vacat.lon ea.mplng ln Mlchlgall. 

J./'!a!:!t'~~~ ~~"~r~ru~le~~o~:e ~~~·.:1~j 
ucbang"' wlth tlve aubscrlbe.rt<. 
be?:!~atlg~at o~~~~~~~r ~\vif:.ytlcld, enJoyod 

Llln Way, toU opemtor a.t Cameror• , ha.s 
Ileen granted a Je.ave of absence for several 
montbJI on account ot g,oor heo.Jth, and he·r 
11Wi:'sie?~~~~~~~ ::.~~! ~~~ ~~~~~O"":i as 
local <>pemtor d Ladysmtlt. Jo'ranets Kil · 
~rore aucceeds MJ•a Grover. 
Graec~ Reed, former llforse operator a t 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Ouarantee 
Oreatest Efficiency 
Longest Life 
Mo,5t Satisfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up-keep 

In the Use of our wire. 

Lad)'t<m.llh, "'U marrled tn Jack Reich on 
June 2Cth. Th~y will make thel.r hom<> 11ot 
Ladyamtlh. 

Wflllam Sptnk I• the new rep11lnnan at 
1.•\(lysmtUt. 

lrene Jordan, asslstant chlet operator at 
l,adysmltb, opent "' rcw days at Winter, 
WJs. 

On JIJn~ Jot UIC Joint 10-A olßce ot r.ady
amfth was dlscoutlnued, thc Western Unlnn 
Compnny eMabllshlnlf a Cl.aes t otrlee. 

Janeaville Diatrict 
Elm~• S. Green, co.mmerclal agent :u Be· 

~~~ie~.·~u~c"e~Jl~~m~~e~~~~:f:.~~g:fat~;t~~ 
to J:'~f1,.~!k'!.'i!:"~~~~:iy commereJal a ent 
:11 Superior, hruo been trnns ferrfd to Be~olt, 
t~b~ !~~ .. f:~~~~~~ v~~~~r:.,~/11~;.~'::'~ted 

sp~~,d~:r ~:~~~0~o~t ol::g~~~.'t~ tv'f.~viUe. 
Agnes EJUott, toll supervlsor a.t Ja.nuvme. 

enJOY&d her vacaUon at Rock ford. 
Rutb Van Pool, l<>cal O!Hlrator .at Jalles· 

vllle. lll)ent ht!r vaeatlon at Atton. 
::11able HeL'lnde r and Pearl J:f<>alt\1& apent 

thetr vaeatlons at Lake Geneva.. Wla. 
Preparatlona a~e beltl.g made to lnstall & 

new No. 4 l OO·IIne, apeclal private bran<:h 

fl~~~.u;ae,th:1~a~':f1~o'~~~r~~".f~~.;.r.,.~tt~ 
lllke place ot the 'No. 101, thlrty.Jioe boa:rd 
now ln servtce. 

Robert Boyd, commerclal ageot at Jan•a· 
vUie, was ma.rrieel on J une %9th to Na n 
llcEh•oy, ot Belolt. Mr. Boyd Ia Vtll"}' pOJ>U· 
lar aotoll!;'l!l t.be Jonel!vllle eroplol'Cs ancl an 
wlob him happlnesa. 

re!· d~~:~,:;~rn"!'Trfe'!.S: ~~a~r~"e~1"&~.ent '" 
Ola.f 'Melnsetb, repalrman at Evanaville. 

has beetl ll'aiiSferre(l to Slmllnr dUtle8 at 

Infinit•ly oull<'l'i"r to old-llm<t 11as-bo&t~ lron.-. Only 
onc •olduing iron is '*~· and ia kcpt ., the-rlaht h~at 
all the time. No w.Uting; no tehea.ti"8'; lir:nplc ill con .. 
•lruction and CJpctatlon; «OI'lorrlic•h ablolutcly afe 
a.nd bcat is a.ll h1 \ip where wa.nted. 

lnterehana-Mble Heatlna Element• e:nable thc user to use tbo 

~~~f~t ~~;k~';,:::,'k,.~! K'=~~~~~:r.~~ti;;:'!.~l~J~ 
~:.~~i~?~~O::;:d~~=~ a~h~;!i~~ cTf~'or~~~~:~~r:: 
abJe ~nd ~n be furnj-s;hcd ~n any style to eu.i:. yow-· requtremcnc.. 

Cuarant .. t Every hon kq>t in perfoct conditlon tor ii.a montha. 
All d<f..,tivo partll ropl.ao•'<l wllbout <h:l.r'll•· 

TVrll• /IJl' Col4k>t ••4 l'rH Triel O§ttr, 

Apes Electric Mfg. Compat~y. 1410 w. s~ Stnee, c~a~aa •• m. 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make Test and Comparison The ''Dreadoaua•t" 

Brazed Steel 
Gasoline Blow Tore• Approved by Leading Institu

tions of Technology and Tele
phonic Science. Handled by 
most representative Jobbers 
and Supply Houses. 

lndiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Munde, Indiane 

Mado to d<livtt th• Hot.- P!te 
a.nd to .,lthsta,nd thc H 1udeat 
Knock-8 10\c\d h.u ma do ifOOd &n4 
stood the ~CtVke lc't ol Lbo T-.. 
phone Compa• ic:s. 

No soft SoJder UJ mt'h or <:"tac.k. 
l..atge Pump. quick: • t a r t in 1 

Bur'ncr. 
Con~·tnient FiUcr setviu.. 

Üloupou,..,... 

The P. Wall Mfg. 
Supply Co. 

PlTTSBURcai,P~ 
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Madison. He Ia aucceeded at Evansvllle by 
0 . Weaver. 

Margaret Ward, loeal operator at Janeo· 
vllle, apent h er vacallon at Orfordvllle. . 

Booeda Meloy reslgned from the Evans· 
vllle exchange and has been aucceeded by 
Avis Hurd, late of the Stoughton exchange. 

Ethel C uahman spen!" an enjoyable week 
on her vaclltlon tt.t Albany. 

Madi..,n Dietric:t 
Erne.st Borchert, e<tulpment Coreman, haa 

Juat completed the lnstnllntlon or an addl· 
tional sectlon to the ewltchboard at Stou&h· 
ton. 

~~~11':!11t~~c"t"0~in:~~n::;~rh~~r 10v~~~.o~8~t 
OrCordvllle, Janesvllle and other places. 

0. E. Ramsdtll, operator at Llma Center, 

:::=1tt1.verhut a~rtc~~!~c:f l~n "g~c~~~~~J ~~ 
the reoldence ot F. W. Woodstock, who will 
be the new operator. 

Olive Outeher at Whltewater has b~en 
promoted from the trafllc tlepartrnent 10 the 
pnaltlon or manager'a clerk. ~he ls ouc
ceeded by Etta Seile ln the tramc depart
ment. 

Allee Kelsh, toll operator at Baraboo, 
&~~r~"{VI~~callon wlth relatives at Alrna 

e.~~~~. J:;.:'r:'t8'h;~1~~ci1~~~ ~~~~h7rl~~~; 
and relatives at Mllwaukee ancl Antlgo. Her 
place was nlled by Clnrlce Hughee. 

Ida Chapln haa been employed as elerk 
ln the manager's otllee at W aupun to assist 
fn gene ral commerc.tal work. 

atH=~~~~~~~a:S~:~rid t~!l ~~~{ ~rc~::g~ 
son July 21st. the ceremony taklng place at 
St Raphael's church. Madison. 

Myrtle Crump, caehler at Madloon, and 
Alma Wiese. Cormer bookkeeper at Madls<m, 

~·~~ Jg~~.~·51toYR,: ~~~· l},';~ri~t.N1~f,!~a ~~~= 
a'i:r.s tw~a~yee~llna. bookkeeper at the 
Madison om~. apent her vacatlon At Mua
codn. 

Anna McDonald, who bas been wltb the 
telephone company for the paot tbree yeare 
and operator at the New Park Hotel Al 

~:~~~~" Jg:e~~" ,e~T~ s!~ '1~~~~~~ot'h~ arWt: 
Rallhael's Church. Madison. The llrlde waa 

Blll~illEPHONf·NEWS 

gowned ln whlte crepe de chlne, trlmmed 

:~~~.~~~~18 ~~r.~. ·~:;;~~~·'l,~ac:· w~~!tb"0~1 
amilax and orange blossoms, and carrled a 
abower bouquet of lllles or the valley and 
ros~. After the weddlng a breakfa.st was 
aerved at tbe home or the brlde to about 
tltty gueots. Mr. and Mra. 'Wollt Jett for 
a trlp to La Crosse and Mllwaukee, and at 
~reaent are ln cam~ at La ke Waubesa. Miss 

~~irs~~a1::,r:.~· a~31 n:-:::'y·"~~=~~p~ra. ~~~~ 
were glven ln her honor. 

Over one hundred members ot the Wls
consin Telephone Company opera tlng fo•·ce 
at Madison recently enJoyed an Impromptu 
party when the>' were presented wlth a 6\'e· 
gallon freezer or Iee cream by the Manslleld 
Caughy Cornpa ny. -----

Cleveland Division. 

W. K. Lawrence, Correapondent. 

Day Chief Operators' Out inc 
An outlog and pienie or the day chlef 

Operators was held at Euclld Beach Park, 

i"t:::na17~ram~;h!~d ~::~., :R~~=~t ofw~~= 
~i>e'f,;.ttr.:r· .~h'o'::ra"~;.a~ 1~~r~r .. m~~~~ c~',.,.~~~ 
medlcal eupe.rvlaor, and Mlnnle Spencer. 
soolal seeretary, who planned the atfa.lr. lt 
was a beautltul da)' and was pleaeantly 
apent ln t.aklng ln the amuaement>o or the 
park, lncludlng a trlp to the Ostrlch .Farm, 
a new attracllon at the J>ark thle seaeon. 
Dancing and boxball were also enjo)•ed by 
the glrle. Before the galn eventa ot the 
arternoon begnn, Miss Spencer auggeated 
thßl a meellng be called that they mlght 
talk ahop tor a llttle whll" and exchange 
ldeas. Miss Brady, Broad chlet operator, 
took the mlnute.s ot th e meetlng whlcb con
talned many valuable auggeatlons. Mies 
Kramer, who haa been wlth the A. T. & T. 
Company tor over thlrty yeara, and Mlaa 
Campton, chlef lnatructor ln the 8chool. 
related thel r experlences ln the work, whlch 
w ere ven• h elprul nnd lntereatlng to the 
younger ch let operntoro. The meetlng then 

:~~o~~~U~~ ~~,:fP3,~~~~:r ·~~~\J',.';.~~~~~ 
rell brought the v ery enjoyable outlng to 
a close. 

Mr. Smith Entertain a 
On Thuraday evenlng, June 25th, Attorney 

S. H . Tollea. Valuatlon Expert W. J. Hag-

6Y:~el~~~ 8l:!r;pnhvo"n:"~.;~~=~~.h~~ro0Ig~~; 
~njo~:~e~al d~~~~g:~d ,S~':ftas':i'l~~t l:'t~~ 
drnlng room ot the 1\faln ofllce. The muetc 
durtng tbe dlnner was furnlshed by local 
telepllone talent, aa weil as the splendid en
tertalnment that Collowed. 

The aaeembled ~rueoto were addreesed by 
1\fr. Smlth ln a very forcerul and helptul 
talk. Mr. Smlth'a purpose ln glvlng thla 
dlnner was to have the employea become 
better acqualnted wlth one another and to 
dlecuS~~ e very angle of the telephone bual
neoa ln Cleveland. 

The entertalnment produced by local tele
phone tal~nt wu a pronounced succeee and 
ean be classed as one o[ tbe beet ln ama· 
teur ' 'audevllle clrclea. 

on~~cl~ ~·n;::l':, e':.~ ~'::~ :r,.~ ~~r~ ~;~r~r·w~~~ 
'gveryone present wlaheo to extend to Mr. 

Smltb hearty thanks tor the a!Talr whlch 
was enjoyed lmmensely by an. Jt Ia hoped 
that they will be frequent occurrences as 
'Mr. Smlth hn.s plarmed. 

Pe r.onala 
Ma.ggle Balley, nlght operator at Broad 

olllce, salled June let for England to vl.slt 
her parenta. She expecte to return ln 

Se~~~m.':,':[,:,.lage ot Jo'lorence Shovlln. opera
tor at Broad ol'llce, to Wllllam Statller wae 
solemnlaed at Hob· Name church, June 24th. 
June 29th a number ot Broad operatora ßUr· 
prleed Mr. and Mro. Stadler wlth a parly 
at thelr home, and pre.sented them wlth a 

""U'r .. ~r,~U[I':;' ~~tith. tormer supemeor a t 
Broad ofllce. entertaiMd the day ..:lrla .,.·lth 
a aupper at her home June 12th. The even
lng was pleasantly spent wlth muolc and 
danclng. 

Banner Conteata 
The Cleveland tra m c depn•·tment recent-

:rer'"!'.!'c'tur::.t:.;'u:- fo1&fb~r o&r~:·~~~~~g :ec~~~d 
the hlgheat tralllc ratlng tor that month . 
South ofllce had the banner on dleplay ln 
the Ollerating room tor three consecutlve 

For Faatening to 
Hollow Walls 

ONE HUNDRID AND THIRTY • SIX 
No lx!tter means of securcly attach\ng telcphone 
sets, meters, switches, ctc., to marblc, plastcr 
or other hollow walls bas cver bcen deviset.l than 
by meansof 

International Motor Co. Trucks of vari· 
ous sizes in thc senrice of the Associated 
Bell Telephone Companies. 

A total of a steady stream of orders for 
Supply Wagons. Post Hole Diggers and 
Powcrful Winch Trttcks for acrial con
struction and underground cable placing. 

MACK SAURER 

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY 
We• l Ead Av e. aad Mtb Streel NEW YORK 

SEBCOt~ti~ 
They re<Juire t~e smallc:st holes for insertion, are 
easv to use, q111ckly ad)usced and as.$ure safety 
and permanency. Thc togglc automatically ad
justs itself. All dealcrshandle them. Send for 
sample. 

STAR EXPANSION 
BOLT CO. 

NEWYORK 



montha ; but fn June West omce took the 
prtae. The omcea ln Dfstrfct No. 2, namely 

~~c~.:!~Y th~n~.B~';,~~Id6rJt~: .. ·:~~ ~r~~~~ 
up enthualaam they have adopted many 
novel methoda. Oftlee yella have been orlgln· 
ated. approprlate ~~<>nga have been comPOsed 
and one ot the oftlcea recently lsaued a Iist 
ot "Operating Don'ts," whlch lf llved up 
to by each employ& will aurely cauae the 
odlce to torge ahaad. Each one of these 
"Don' t.a" Ia rlght to the polnt and worthy 
ot attentlon on the part ot any opeJ'1lUng 
force that Ia atrlvlnc for eftlclency. The 
1181 ot "Operating Don' ta" follows 

Don't Be Tardy. 
Don't Be Abaent. 
Don't Be Dl.courteous. 
Don't Neglect Your Teamwork. 
Don't Fall to Report Promptly. 
Don't 1cnore Multiple Marklnga. 
Don't 1-'all to Repeat Dlatlnctly, 
Don't Use Unauthorlzed Phrases. 
Don't lnterrupt on Caii-Circulta. 
Don't J'"all to Answer Re-calla Promptly. 
Don't Fall to Take Correct Aaslgnmenta. 
Don't Fall to Test All Lln.ea and Trunks. 

~~:~ t1'~~otgec~ui'::V~':.~u~11 ;;~~:Cg~~~;,. 
Don' t Fall to Report All lmergency Calls. 
Don't 1-'all to RePOrt All "No Llnee" Re-

eelved. 
Don' t Pennlt Your Handa to Cover Super· 

vl~~·t S~"f"to Conault the Bulletin Board 
Frequent.!)•, 

Don't Be An Average Operator, [ie One of 
the Beat. 

Don't Forget the Banner. 

Ohio Diviaion 

8. T. c.J.-,.. Cornep~ 
Colwnbua 

Chill lcothe Diatrict 
Genevteve Steln er, eaahler at t.ancaater, 

and Leata Marlow, clerk ln the f.lant ac-

~"!:.~df:I>!J'T:t~t ~~r C~tu:,:_~~~o~flJ:O~~ 
Clevela.nd, Buffalo, Nlagara Falla and other 
eaatern poln ts. 

Harley Kuhn, the popuJar Uneman and re• 
pairman at Logan, ana Allee M.a.ck. ot t.an-

:St:~ ~~~~ ~':!·~~WJ~ !!.~~:. ~ou~: 
!!~iafe1 t!~Yh~0o~~:. P.f.t11ee~~~r 0~1e~h~ !.'::;. 
nephew e ot the brlde and croom were at· 
te ndante. M.r . Kuhn and hle brlde lett tor 
~~~h~~t a~o~':,>'~~~ :~ftj. ,~=~d,:V~~hN~~!~ 
Walnut etreet·, t.ogan. 

Mlnnle .Eberat. c blef operator at I..ogan, 
epent her vacallon in Plttsburgh, Pa., vl.elt· 

ln\ii!,11!uv;:.,~~~. tr}~~er Information op-
erator at t.ancaater, "''IUI maJTied June lOth 
to Frank EUU, of t.ancaater. .Mr. and Mn. 
::~~~ •;~~~·~lW. weddlng trip to Buffalo and 

Ruby Baxter, local operator a t l.ancaater, 
haa eueceeded Kable Sperlky, Information 
operator. 

...i11~~.le~~~r.B~~ w;=r ~~ :U~~~.T!:~: 
~~~·: ~~:;.. 10:1 tgN"~~:~at:r~ a~':ic";{,~~~ 
Cbllda haa Iaken " POeltlon ae local op· 
erator. 

Frank Oray, a clerk ln the I..ancaster poot. 
olllce, and Beaa Wygum. a •upervloor in the 
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~i~~f:~ ~~:.:'.:' ~:~~an~~,:'~~=~!~t,tr':~~ 
depa.rtment pruented Mr. and Mre. Gray 
.wltb a betlutoful •llver cauerole. 

Columbua Diatriel 
The followlng private branch excbange 

contract.a were secureo dur.ng June: 
Tbe New Columbue Bugg y Co .. No. l, 1 

&wltchboard, 2 trunko ano • at.•toone. 
The 'l'o;aseyman Auto Co .. t-o. 2, .I Initial 

s tatlon, 1 trunk and ~ atatione. 
Natoanal ~ank oC Commeo·ce, No. 1, 1 

ewotchboal'd, 1 trunk ana 1 atauon•. 
Mc Aillst er-.Mo.nJer Co .• No. :t, 1 u~allal sta

tlon, 1 trunk and • Btatlona. 
Hotel Jefferaon, No. 1, 1 awltchboard, 3 

trunka ana 62 statlona. 
Jo'ord. Motor Co .. aödltlonal statlon11, 9. 
'l'he gain ln statlons for June equals 43, 

maklng- a total of 22,60~. for July 1, 19U. 
'l'ne Columbu~ Horne l'roducts ~posttlon 

was held ln Columbua t.he week oC June Stn, 
wltb bootha arranged around the Capltol 
Square contalninc the product of all tocal 
manufacturen~. One of the moet attractlve 
boothe was that ot The Central Union Tele · 
phone Company. 

Norn Mur nane, aupervlsor at .llilltOI> 
oftlce, realgned July 8th to be marrled on 
July 15th to Aucu11tua Page. Miss Murnane 
was preaented wllh a be..'\Utiful cut·glaBII 
bowl wlth beat wlohea from tht' operatlm; 
torce. 

The operntore of the Hilitop oftlce gave a 
lawn fete on thelr grouod.e on Wednellday 
evenlng, June 10th. About 500 people 
attended. 

Tol~o Diatrict 

ei~~:Se~n ~~~~:r 2s~~~e,;~~·~~tt"~o~"'~~~Y M!:: 
lco for an Indefinite perloil. 

Dora Mnnn, operatot at i''lndlay, reslgned 
a n d waa marrled on June 16th to J::dward 
Smlt h. 

Mich6can Division 

•.w H. o-1 .. , c.n • ., end-t. 
O.U..t 

P. 8. X. Development in O.troit 

b.!n~~nc ex~:an~!w ~~~,::~~~~~~~:fatP:Jva!~ 
ordered ln l>etroll uurong the month of 
June were the tollowlng: 

Term! · 
Trunks. nalos. 

Crane Company (bulldera' hardware 

o:~~fl'~lhl:~~~~r~~ ... new::::::::: i2 
The ·Pelton & Crane Company 

(electrlcal apeclaltlea), new . ... . 
Centrat Garage, new . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Adams Expren Cnmpany, addi-

tional ..... . ................. . .. 1 

~r~m~.:~·~i~~~~m&~~~~'!<idi: z 
tlonal. .............. . .......... 5 

EdiiiOn lllumlnatlng Company, new % 
J. W. Murra)• .Manufacturlns Com-

pany (auto parta) , new. . ........ 2 
Board of Educatlon, new. . . . . . . . . . 4 

~~~~~~-;._~~af~~~;;,~).P~~~. ~~~a~ 2 
Kerr Mllehlne'ry Compan y. new ... 3 
Dr. J. \V. Vnughan, new.......... 4 
Detrolt .Rubber Company, new. ... 2 
C. A.. Dunharn Company (vac uum 

heaters), new. • .. .. . .. • .. .. • .. • • % 

10 
1S. 

19 
6 

6 
19 

• • 13 
6 

Of the total of t.welve new prlv&t e b ranch 
exeha.nge contraeta obtalned durlog June 
elx were eecured by Floyd H . t.ockwood. four 
by F. M. Riegel, one by Dare S. B u rke a nd 
one by the centrat otnee. Tbe con tracta n.nd 
~:rdl~r~ a~~r,.~e~U~f!~Otal O( 308 ststlono 

O.ath ol Manapr at O.xte.r 
'Whlle ln the performance of hla duty aa 

manager at Dexter, George T. Kralger came 
lnto contact wtth a live wlre at 2 o'clock. ln 
the. arternoon ot July 8, 1914, and recel\•ed 
an electrlcal ahock whlch caueed hhn to fall 

GEORGE 'r. Kf.t,\IOJi;R. 

from a pole, r"sultlng ln h ls death. w.hlcb 
came wlthln t en mlnutea of hl.e fall. 

M~~~.rg&fob.~":.1'i~'9o~!';.dbo:~ul'dt :,.r~~t~~ 
~;.nt~~0~ai'~~:rr:d 8.f~n~nts~~· o'}"~~.:~~; 
to Bernlce K urte Cook ot Ann Arbor. He 
~~;~~.,a.lso a moth~r. Mra. Llllle Kralcer. at 

Mr. kra.lcer hlld been wlth t he telephone 
eompan )• on1y eleven montha. and was ma.de 
worklng manager of the Dexter exchange 
a few weeks prevlous to hle death. He wa.a 
a young man of excellent hablts nnd took 
the m oat enercetlc Iotereet ln hls work. 

Death of Anna Bellant 
Aona Bellan t, Maln B opentor at Detrolt, 

d led at her home Sunday, July 6th. Mlaa 
BeUant had -been wlth t he company a nuro
ber of yeara and bad mado ma.ny lrlenda, 
who extend thelr deepest sympathy to her 
mother and e1Btere. 

O.trolt Diatrict 
General Manager A. von SchlegeU spent 

.hle vacatlon on the Mneaac.husetta COl\St . 
Diatriel Manager C. S. Sla.ck repreeented 

the Mlchlg11n State Telephone Company on 
the Detrolt. Board of Commerce cruiae to 
Duluth, June 17th to 22d. 

NATIONAL Chicago Mannfactoring & 
,..----W elding Co.----. 

Double Tube Copper Connectora 
1ft acoc:urately made. They give less trouble and longer~rv· 

i~ than other types. 

=II .......... _.M._-= 
National Signifies Quality io Co110ectors. 

National Telephone Supply Company 
..Z Superior ,ben- CLEVEl.AND. OHIO • 

Not t__.ta4 

Speclallron work for laalde equlpment ID 
accordance. wlth A. T. A T. Co. etand· 
ard epecl8catlon . . Orden ßl.led promptly 

CHI CA GO 

i 
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No. 20 Turner Torcb Reliable 

The Lineman's Friend in windy testing equipment 

weather. Delivers the for Iinemen 

hottest flame of any and central office 

single jet torch made. will lower 

Order one now line maintenance 
costs. 

The T umer Brasa Works 
No. :W. $4.l5 net. Dept. T, Sycamore, 111. ~srern Electric 

TESTING EQUIPMENT 

RELIABLE COPPER finds trouble quickly and accurately 

-AND-

1101 WIRE COIIECTORS 
You, Mr. Manager, know how it has helped 
you to keep your lines in good condition 
and your subscribers satisfied. 

F or T eleph<?ne and Electric Wires 
All aizta from No. 0000 to No. 19 gause 

Split and Combination aizta 

Give the benefit of your experience to the 
telephone men in your territory- it will 
mean better and continuous service. 

Wrn. tor 8omploo ottd Pr/ooo 

RELIABLE ELECTRIC C0.1 CHICAGO Chicago 
eleveland 

Milwaukee Detroit 
lndianapolia 

Eme Brown. a stenographer ln the com
merclal superlntendent's omce. won the 
glrls" 100-yard dash event at the Jesuit 
excW'8ion, June 23rd. The prize was an old 
amethyst rosary. Raymond Storm, omce 
boy ln the same department, won the sim
llar event for boys. He received a watch 
tob. 

The First Maln A division won the con
test for June, and celebrated with dinner at 
Couch's and a vislt to the Temple theater. 
Edith Polhamus, supervlsor, an<l Dalsy Mll
ler. asslstant chlet Operator, accompanted 
the glrls. 

w~~rsF:~~h Ju<i.~~"k:Y ~~~s~~~ s;i"p".,'":'vi;~r~ 
and the glrls went to the theater. 

The First Main B divislon won the con
test. Ella Burmelster, supervlsor, and the 
glrls expect to have a dinner and attend 
tbe theater. 

su~~:'v~~;,·~~~ 1hed~..:N:"1~~enfnl~ L'fii~"n 
Otto, supervisor of the North omce, were 
the winners for June. They are making 
plans for an outlng. 

The Thlrd A day division, Walnut om~e. 
were the wlnners for Junei Miss Brown 1s 
supervJsor. 

The Fourth Ridge A divislon was the 
winner. Miss T. Sebastlon, supervlsor, will 
go with the glrls on a boat trip. 

Marie Burch hae been promoted to record 
clerk at the Ridge omce. 

Cupld more than played bis part weil ln 
the Grand omce durlog June. Day B Super
visor Florence Cudney took her vacatlon 
only to return wlth her reslgnatlon, for she 
bad become Mrs. Edmund Wlseman, 
June Sd. Senior Operator Henrietta Gllbert 
on the eve of her vacatlon, June 20th, de
cided instead to become Mrs. Eber Adam 
and make her home In Osgood, Ind. 

Asslstant Chief Operator Pearl Burns re
slgned and was marrled June 22d to Fred 
Ehrensberger, swltchboard man at the 
Grand omce. The Operators presented them 
with a ehest of flat sllver, whlle the boys 
~rrS~.ft~~~~s~eg!~;;'ed~;h~ave them a beau-

J,rn~t~5t~.?.f~11~h'o:as0~!~~~~: ;;:~~b~a~f~~~ 
at Grand omce. The boys of the plant 
depe.rtment presented them with a prelty 
allver tea set. 

Kathleen Bossner, Rldge omce, who has 

been with the company for four years, re
signed to be married in the near future. 

Gertrude Giebel, North offlce, and Leroy 
Jackson, Walnut subway, were married in 
June. Their many friends in the service 
extend their best wlshes to the young 
couple. 

VIola Wllson, Ponchartraln Hotel operator, 
and Earl H. Bale were married at the home 
of the bride June 11th, at 2:30. A number 
of showers were glven for Miss Wllson, who 
bad been with the company for a number 
of years. 

Lllllan Ashton, Maln B operator for the 
past two years, resigned to be married July 
29th to Rlchard Kukhahn. The girls show
ered her wlth a number of pretty and use!ul 
presents. 

Rose Relha, Main omce, reslgned to be 
marrled to Harvey LaDuc. Miss Reiha hil-8 
been wlth the company for the past two 
years and her many friends wish her 
happiness. 

Mabel Albach, Maln, resigned to be mar
rled in the near future and has the best 
wishes of a large number of friends. 

Lulu Crooker, Cherry offlce, and George 
~~f!~!/'~~~i~o~~d J':;~: Cherry omce, were 

A very pretty June wedding was that of 
Gertrude Scharfenberg, Cherry omce, and 
Robert Sallmoni, June 24th at the Annun
ciatlon church. 

Eme McAIIIster, Hemlock omce, resigned 
to be married. 

Ruth Ely, Harnlock offlce, resigned to be 

::'e~~~d t~~n~i;~th a~re:d~Sh t~c~!~~p1i~u':!i 
her home ln the evening, after whlch the 
young couple left for an eastern trip. 

Mabel Elllott, record clerk, Rldge omce, 
and Wllllam Snell were married at the home 
of the bride July 29th. Miss Elllott has 

~:rr y:i~ i~~ ;wr~~n~i:.~':tu\,yfll,~r a::,~"~ 
frlends in the service. After a six weeks' 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Snell will be at home to 
their frlends ln Detroit. 

Anna Egan, long-dlstance operator, was 
quietly marrled to Harold M. Brown, Mon
day, June 22d, at 3 p. m. Miss Egan bad 
been wlth the company for the past nlne
teen years, durlog which time she has made 
many friends who join in wlshing her much 
happiness. 

Anna Breuhan, Ridge omce, and Artbur 

Lewis, Main subway, were marrled in July. 
Miss Breuhan has been wlth the company 
for nearly tour years and has made many 
friends. The glrls gave a shower for her 
at her home, where she received several 
pretty and useful thlngs. 

Allee Dixon, Walnut omce, reslgned July 
15th, to be married very soon to Fred 
Franz. 

Tuesday, June 16th, opened the serles of 
excursions that are to be given during the 
summer for the opera.tors. The ftrst excur
sion was to Tashmoo and about 102 r.rls 

!~~o"i:ierth:he tr~~eas;"~e b~:l r~:" tlf:; ':,.';.t~ 
rived ln Tashmoo about 11:45 a. m., and 
were ready for lunch wbich they ate at 
tablas in the pretty park. At 2 p. m. a 
ball game was called between the Cadlllnc 
and Grand omces, whlch proved to be very 
excitlng, the score being thlrteen to eleven 
ln favor of Cadlllac. A very nlce program 
of races bad been planned, including some 
of the following novelty races: Egg race, 
peanut race, flfty-yard dash, bean race, ehoe 

~"";r~ =~~rJ'e~ta~e ra;Time~8rln n~: ~~!~~ 
After the races a volley-ball game was 

~~~e:s. bt~:~rck~';; ~~~~0'clte ·~1nn~~~~~g~ 
j~~~~ J':~~fni~t t~he2~avJi~~- ~~~y ~~~,.:;~d 
to Detroit at 8:45 p. m. 

The second excursion was to Bob-lo on 
June 18th, whlch was as enjoyable as the 
llrst. After having lunch, a game of volley 
ball was called between mixed teams, the 
Ridge and Hickory agalost the Maln and 
Cherry; the score was 20 to 18 in favor of 
Rldge and Hickory. About 154 attended this 
excurston and the regular program of races 
was run, but on (\Ccount of a llttle shower 
the glrls were unable to play the ball game. 

June 22d about 165 girls went to Put-in
Ray, which is a very pretty boat trip, and 
an lnterestlng place. The races were held 
nt 2 p. m. and after that the girls enjoyed 
ilancing. A number of the girls whlle there 
wf'nt to Perry's cave. 

Toledo was visited June 29th. The boat 
orchestra furntshed music on the boat aa 
far as Sugar Island; then the glrls enjoyed 
a musical program that bad been arranged 
h~~ some of them. tneludlng also a nurober of 
recltatlons by Morrlson. North omce. At 
Toledo some of the glrls vlslted the Maln 



omce. About 117 of t.bEI (lirla enjoyed thla 
trlp. 

July 8th the glrla went to Bob·lo and bad 
a ftne time. They enJoyed d&nclng and tbe 
recuJar program of races. A ball came waa 
pl.ayed between tbe East and Walnut omcea. 
Deta.lla of tbla game will be found ln the 
Sportll a.nd Recrea.Uons sectlon. 

C. F. Hlbbard, Jr. , who on July lat re
algned aa manager ot tbe Ann Arbor ex
cbange, ha.e gone Jnto bu.slnesa wlth A.rm • 
~o~t.and Graba.m, wholeaale eaddlery, ln 

The commerclal auperlntendent'a omee 
haa loat Norbert Grunow, wbo recently re· 
=l~d if Jgrb~~t tta8 ;;a~::O~c aM~~r af0~; 
Cadlllac ae he waa ln tbe telephone oftlce, 
be wUI make bJa mark. 

G~~~ ~!~~!;:• e~~h";~~t~t~lf'n c~~~k·e:~~ 
merclal department, both bappened, Juat 
about the 8&me time, to dec'lde to set nlce 
cool dresaea for the aummer, and by a aln
gular additional colncldence both eelected, 
altbough abopplng at dltrerent atorea, the 
same m11terlal-a wblte compa-compa (o• 
whatever tbe name Ia) wlth a blaek atrlpe 
r~UtJIIng up and down. The omcea in whlcb 
tbese l.adlea are engaged durlng the day are 
on the aame floor and a.djolnlng, and when, 
one momlng, both apl)i)ared ln the eame 
ldnd or a cha.rmlng .black a.nd whlte crea· 

~''ti: 1,!'1~8 tr~S: tt.e n:_ou~l'e':;:!.Y ~fn ~~ 
reeovered and reallzed that each bad tbus 
unconacloualy endomed the good taate or 
the other, tbere were eordtal congratulatlona 
all around. 

1\llaa E. Cha.mbera. Ml.ae H. Cordle and 
Mlsa Fabert of Hickory olftce bad a eplen· 
dtd time on tbelr trlp to Duluth. 

Donald Monroe haa been appolnted eol-

~~tl~~ ~~itrnX. a.f. o~~~'l,t,\· :~g~:g~nf>o~l4 
lfonroe as correepondence elerk. 

E.aatem Di•trict 
Oxford ha.(l a bad flre June 15th. whlch 

g:~u"fe"~f ~;:'~':.'"r~~rd &:.':n~~a\.:Pn":'t.t!!~ 
about, twenty-two butfdlngs were on ftre a.t 

;~~":.~d ~nt er8~e1~t~0..,~1tnuta ~i ~: 
peer happened to"1e at Oxtord on that d&y 
and dld eome ·flrat·cl.aee amateur ftremEID'fl 
work. They ea.ved one dwelllng by erect
lng a ladder and ualng ftre extlngulabere on 
tbe burnlng root. The only loas surrered by 
:?:,~ !."ltfn~ond~o~~mpany wa.e one t elephone 

A mlecellaneoue abower was ..r.ven ln the 

~~~~:rc~~~re~e:~e~~ni-~" JuY;'~~~ ~~; 
Julla Rust, who haa reetgned her poeltlon 

:=u~oe~t:'l~~~r ~~ br~~m,.:e~l':nt~l ,::~; 
beautlful ae weil as usetul (Iifts. The men 

~8,' ;hv"'er~~~~~ t=~1,~t wt~~g"'j~a ~~~ 
fonned us "was made ·ror two.'' Tbe room 

·wae prettlly decorated wlth red rambler 
roaea. Candles .turnlllhed the Illumination. 
Light retreahments were aerved. Mlu Ru.st 
leaves wfth th., bellt wlsbes oC all. 

Plant Supervisor R. V. Hurthurt wa.e at 
Ypslla.ntl May 22d a.nd gave the rnrce somf;" 
lnatructtona on plant work wh.lch proved 
of beneftt. 

sh~~~d m.:'";fn" ol~':J. ~Tj."~la:;,~lv!~ b~!f-
neee amounted to $9.40, whlch Ia good, aa 
most ot the toll eallll are ehort·haul. 

Our "l.andlord" at Ypsllantl, tbe Flrat Na-

~~."~~k,~a.e 4~~t~~s~m~~~~:.~~ 
1'00111 and operatora' rest room. The elrect 
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Youra for 
theAaking! 
WRITE FORA COPY 

Malled FREI! on 
requ.,.t. 

lt c:ontains a Iot of lo· 
(orm&tion about tools 
of oll kinds. You11 find 
lt bandy. We'll sladly 
oen.d y<N a copy wltb· 
out cb.ulle. 

No. lJ Torch. 

HIGH-GRADE MECHANICS 
USE HIGH-GRADE TOOLS 

Clayton .t L&mb..-t Pire Pote t.nd Ton:bea 
are usc-d ev-erywhe-re by mec:h&.niC'I wbo are 
.mutr.rs of thcir ctnft. Jt ia tMY to prove 
our claima o( blgh quaHty and 109.' ft.u:l cost 
by asldng the u~rs o( our toohJ. They wit! 
teU yov t}ley can do thcir work quicker and 
better. ·witb a bis s~vioa of tuel ~xpense. 
Remrmber. you buy gasoHne ohen. but & 

Pire Pot ot Torc.b only occu'onally. 
Jobbero .,m, ... ppl)· •t f&etory ptice. 

Send for Cat&IOJI-lt'a {....,, 

CLAYTON & LAMBERT MFC. CO. 
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Mathiaa Klein 
& Sona 

Cual ke. A CWa&
Pbooo WabAab 628 

,, DETROIT, MICH., U. S. A. 

Ia 110 cool-looklng on theee not days that 

!~!7e.f"'[hf:n~o1~~~ 1~a;i~~~v~s~~$n (~~: 
urea certlfle<l by the eompany etatfatlclan.) 

At Manchester a wa.rro.nt Ia out for "ßlllie" 

~~r~~~o~heo;~a~~:.J~~~J ·~~:~• J!~t~~~'~ 
and "Billte" took an automobUo rlde to Ann 
Arbor Juno 24th, took out the neeeasary 
documents and promlaed the Rev. Leeaon to 

k<l.~=: ~~~C:a, 0~f,;,e~tei-e~~t".:d r~~~·~~Y ~~ 
u~ual the followtng day. The vigilant A.nn 
Arbor News, howover, gavo tbe atory away 
nnd the brtde conreeaed. Sbe baa agreed to 
r emahJ ln the omce unlll fall and will there
by round out a aervlee of nlne yeara. 

In aplte of qulet buatneea condltlone the 
number of telephone eubscrlbers ln Monroe 
contlnues to tncrease. and prospecte tor 
new buelneae ar<> aa. good a.a ever. · 

Grand Rapida Diatrlet 

Etrectlve June lltb J. H. Scott hna been 
appolnted manager at Vtckaburtr, aucceed-

lnt-. 'Yia~y B~u.."ücceeded R. T. Morrta aa 
manager ot Meara toll Station. . 

Mrs. Mary Chevter has aucceeded E. T. 
Carblne as ma.nager ot Brunawlck toll ata-
Uon. · 

About torty-ftvo aupervlaora and operatom 
ot the Maln and South omcea enjoyed thelr 
aecond annual pienie Thuraday, June l 8t.h, 
at Ree<la LAke. The gueata ot honor were 
C. E. Wilde, dlatrlct mana.ger; C. W. John· 
son, Fred Saundera and Mr. and Mra. Sam· 
uel Morrla. Tbe commlttee ln charge were 
ßernlce Hunt, chalrman; Clara f{ancock, 
Charlotte Cowans, Gladya Hoa.dley, Veta 
Weidelieh and Verna Blalne. The gueate 
wlah to extencl thelr appreclatlon to the 
commlttee for llll olrorlll ln maklnr tbe 
evenlntr auch a succeas. Varloua amuae
ment Ceaturea were taken ln durlng the 
evening. 

Ellen Reagan, evenlng cblef operator, 
South exchange, e.pent a \wo weeka' vaeatlon 
wlth her slater at Greenvllle, :Mich. 

eh~~!~e h~h~et':.~1.!'<i ~:~at:_r·.,.~~:,:': v:':.t 
wlth triende o.t Charlotte, Weh. 

Oertrude Loll, ' operator, Maln exchanae. 
apent a wee.k wlth her parenlll at B~ Rapide. 

eh~~:. ~~~"':e"~~ned8ufr~1~r.hou:!n pa';.~y 
atven at Spring Lake. 

On June lat J osephlne Fogarty, aenlor 

~~y'ul'o~r~:'e'iv:~~o.':!~ :'e~~~n~Jtlt;tb;r=; 
tor home dutlea wltb one John Bole.n. Here'a 
wlablng "Joe" all happlneaa ln her Cuture 
~~~ . 

Josephlne Tlmmera was promoted to the 
S~!~~~t. of toll a;.~pervlsor at Grund aa .. tda 

op~~~~u~lhe J8~:nJ3R'apt~~~~ll e:fe~~.~~ 
ment enjoyEid a plcn!c supper at Ramona 
Park. The chlet operator, MIS8 Nea. acted 
ae cbaperon, a <Jalated by 0. W. Johnson, 
tra.lftc cblet. Every one eonfeaaed a very 

~r8th~1~iler T,~~ci0~~!1~d S:C:f~~nJhr~: 
prevloua dolnge went out tor a. pienie dln
ner, ependtng tbe atternoon a.nd enJoylng the 
usual amuaementa. All thl• wae a d&yllght 
party aeveral good plcturea were taken, and 
theee a1rlll clalm tbey bad a better time 
than tlie othera. -----

Jac:luon Diat.riet 
The Brooklyn Swltebbo&Pd Aaeoclatlon, a 

~~~n~~tnlre "~T~J· at~,chha!u~re~elr:?e~ 
eelllbllahed llll aervlce. The toll atatlon 

wbtch the Mlchlgan atate company lnatalled 
early on the "tnornlng of May 26th and or 
whlch a. atory appeared ln the July BJ:LL 

~'::~~~~ec~t~8\,y ~! ~~r:rc:,~e a~~ 
lyn. P. W. Hart haa been appolnted toll 
agent. 

June 6tb our lonar-dtatanoe llne at Con· 
eord was cut lnto the awttchboard ot the 
Cltlsens' Telephone Company of Concord, 
thua K1vlng ua a connectlon a .t that polnt 
wlth 800 new aubacrlbera rormerly "Inde
pendent." Thla connectlon was made on 
account or a requeat from tbe bnalneaa peo· 
ple of Concord. 

A severe tbunder atorm vlalted Hllladale 
early in June, the wtnd and llchtntnar do-

~'lf ~t" !!'"r:~~h t~r:t-.h~r:le at~or,: 
wlrea aa mlght have. been expeeted, ~ut lt 
was some· daya betore the plant waa ln nor
mal condltlon. A large tree f&lllng a.eroee 
the Jackeon and Adrlan Ieads just eaat or 
HUiadale put theae llnea out, but tbey were 
worklnar apln ln a few hoUJ'II. 

Manager Johnson, knowlng that operators· 
vaeaUont woro <:uUlng aomowllat loto hlt 
echedule, recently ea.Jied up Mveral of the 
tarmera ln regard to the 1ervtce. The)' all 
t_"j.7_aaed tbemaelvee ae belnar entlrely •t· 

MJ'. Brya.nt. tormer wlre chlef at Calumet, 
haa been l.netalled aa wlre chlef at Alblon. 

On July %4 the aummer reeort toll ata
tlon wa.a reopened at Clark'e LAke. Eaarla 
Point, Jackeon county, on clreult 1101. Jaclr· 
son wiU center check. The manacer 11 J. 
Dodce. 

He.Ml Cbeney realgned her poettton as 
toll operator at Ja.ckson to be ma.rrled to 
John Starbuclr: J~Ute 26th. Tbey wtu realde 
ln Cheleea.. 

Mabel Walte of the Ja.ekaon olllce waa 
marrted June 14th to MJ'. Robertll, rutarn· 
'"fla"a~ Pfl~~ft~ ar~~~~du~"er poaiUon u 
=l~t~~ofatt!r t::./~~k.fu~e.omce to be 

Albuta Ha.abrouck enjoyed a montb"a va· 
eeatton wlth her steter ln New York City. 
Mlu Haabrouck hae been a loeal open.tor 
in the Jackson olftce tor the pa.et eicht yean. 

Jo~!t t!!~u~ee:~en~~J~~ervt:ftl'~to~.:~t 
and eaetern polnte. 

Ma.e Ha.IIO<lk, local aupervtsor, apent a 
plea.eant vaea.Uon vlsltlng frlenda in B&ttle 
cree~. Cba.rlotte a.nd Eaton Raplda. 

Leeta and Deuele Dulr, local operatora at 
Jackson, apent a week'a vaeatlon ln I>etrolt. 

Gla.dys Strang, loeal Operator D.t Jack-
:nvJ:f::,rn~ro~~mMfch~eek'a vaeatlon q>ent 

Ed.lth Roberta, multiple marklnr operator 
at Jackson, was ln Bay City for a vae&tlon 
the ftrst week of June. 
.~Fa ~~:4vla}ft~, orn~m~~.,;acuon. 
vl~~3 ::~~rt~t.:'S::'a:''fl:.tn[tt;;•~u~~:~~;, 
week ·of ber vacatlon. 

Lllllan SWicleneky ha.e been tramCerred 
Crom reeorder to trame clerk, eucceedtnar 

~:"'fia4~~Y r~n~k.;~·~f,~e'!;o.ltlon 
f~ ~~~n~~t~~~at~~.~!s-:ckaon, ~eeeed· 
~ta Sheldon ha.s been promoted to ,... 

~':~e::lln;u~~eoÖn~rt~~~~n omee. 

~r::::ral c~~~~e~e~r ~~~~·"t."..vt;a~;Jo~~ 
r.lcnlee at Hague Park on Tbursday even· 
n~~ur,~~ncJuunn~:;~d ;.:t'lchboard man at 
!.Af!~~-- "J~nt a week'a vacatton at Roch· 

.. 
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J. Green. toreman, Ia at work at Jackaon 
wlth a crew puttlog ln conetrucUon on 
Fta.ncla etreet, on a.ccount of the clty's pa.v-

~!fie~18 c~~'J\~to~~ ~~e S.'.t; ~~~~t~~-Y ~.!'~!1d~~~~ 
abif: .Ma.loney, roreman, arrlved ln Ja.ckaon 
recently wlth a. crew to work on the Onated 
toll Une conatrucllon. 

On June 25th tbe Ja.ckaon ChlLIUber or 
Commeree had an oullng a.t Round Lake. 
About 275 b ualneaa men enjoyed tbe tr lp. 

~J·r~~t ~~f~· e~.\f."'i:~~'":!"~~~.:e~:~~ 
~ en~~~~.f'~~~· ~.~o 0~roau~~o ~~~- dl~~~~ 
.. er"'tevena dld not partleipale fn the ath· 
Iette eventa, but ca.uaed the arreat or one 
or the membera on the eilarge ot ca.tchlng 
an underalsed baea. A mock trlal wa. lm
medlately demanded, and wa.a ca.rrled on to 

th;re~~.d~~~ta3't~~~ort!~~~'i,".:"·at Spring-
port waa illecontlnued and the IJtatlon wa. 

~~~ • .,~~··co~pa~~~ ~~~~~~am~"1!P~~~ 
nectlng company on that date. 

T he toll atatlon at Concord haa been Iaken 
over by the C!Uaena' Telephone Company 
or Concord, whlch bec:ame a connecllng com
pany June 5th. 

Kalama- Di.trlct 
Stul"81a bad a bad IIre on June 9th wh!ch 

coat $l>O.Ou0. The te;ephone olllce, locahld 
Ieu than a halt block !rom the IIre, wae 
not damased to the cxtent of lmpalrlng anr
body'a aervlce. 

Tne 1\rwt nlneteen daya of June ahowed an 
lnereaae of the toll bualnesa at .KalamuO<> 
over tbe 1\rat nlneteen daya or May or 950 

ou~1:':~~~~~. formerly of South Bend, lnd., 
11 now aervlce lnapector at .Kalamaaoo. She 
Ia vielUns thoae opera.tlng torcee at the 
vartoua exehangea whlch not'd epec!al at
tentlon a.t thla time. She Ia aJao v lsltlng the 
exchansea or the connectlng companlu. 
There fa no dou.bt that the aervlce will 110on 
dertve much beneilt from her work. 

The reaort aea.eon a.t Benton Ha.rbor and 
St. J oeeph haa opened, and a la.rge number 
of re.ortera have come for the eummer. The 
-.an alao at Paw Paw La..ke on tbe Water
vllet and Coloma exchangee, a.nd at Indtan 
Lake on the Ea.u Clalre el(cbange, h!\11 
ata.rted weil. The frult aea.aon !n thla nelgh· 
borhood le on, and a. large quantlty or ber-

~~~u':;~ ~~~r~~~~~~~ ~:::~ "[~! ;...~~.::~~: 
t~~·~~:i:>J',.!'1::.e':tl~;·~::·~l~ueeday 
evenlng. June 16th, at Benton Harbor, at 
whlch nearly forty operatora from Benton 
Harbor, St. Joaeph, Coloma and 'Vatervllet 

:::~~~n&t:~•.gr::.,e:r~ial~~3 ?ri'e~~o'D~~~~ 
Barbor and St. Joaepb reet rooms were 
open<~d a nd ea.eh queatlon, ot w·hlch there 
:;~re81ne~f1Yaft00icl~. dlacuaaed by tratnc em· 

Y. Bradlah, manacer at Eau Cla.lr!J. r e · 
tlred May 27th and Ia auceeeded by w . . A. 
Badour of St. J oaeph. F . C. Qeet, ma.naser 
at Pla.Jnwe\1, retlred June lOth and le auc· 
ceeded bY J. l''rederlckHon or Nil es. H. 

~~.,..:J'.\ ~·.:'::C~ct:d v~~k.1~~~·s:;-:,w·~~ h~~ 
tle Creek. These new managera have made 
ftne a tarta and are dolng good work-the 
klnd oC good work tha t le notl ced by the 
publlc. 

W . H. Badour. who waa actlng mana.ger 
at Vlclceburc. re tUl'ned t o .Kalamasoo June 
18t h. 

L. D. Bullard, plant chlef at Kalamaaoo, 
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haa retlred on account ot 111 he.alth and Ja 
succeeded by •W. D. Hlcke n o! Centrat Lake. 

The .Kalamaaoo exchange Ia u-ndergomg 
aeveraJ chansea. Tne ol<l manager' 11 ol!ice 
haa been ta.ken rrom the center or the l>ual
n""" oltlee a,nd pla.ced on the aouth alde of 
ll':n:;~:.r'n~t!'b~ Ia occupied by Commercla.l 

1:;, <J. Pake, dlvlalon euperlntendent of the 
Southweatern Telephone <.;ompany a t Huston, 
Texa.a, ma.de .KaJama.aoo a vlslt July 6tb 
alter an abaenee of twenty-one year•. ~r. 
Pike waa very much aaton lahed to aee ao 
many changea in and arou nd the clty. Mr. 
'Plke waa manacer or the .Kala.masoo ex 
ehange in tbe early nlnetlee. 

The Kalamasoo excha.nge bulldlng Ia belna 
decorated and rel\nlahed ln the publlc olllce 
and commerclaJ roome; aJIIo ln the local anct 
toll op~ratlng rooma. 

On June :lf>tb a party or alltt een youns 

~~:::,.,an~~~:~~~e':>r;~f!~~·· a. or .~~~~~ 
ru~~· ~~t~.,"=h~11 

;::: ~r ll:':~~~n~~.~ 
men were appolnted to purchaae tbe necea
aary eatablea. The ftrat artlclea purcbaaed 
were dlll plcklea and mu1tard. The bal
ance wae prlnch>a.lly welnera. The ewlm
mlng waa e:recuted at Whlte'a Lake, a !arge 

~J'n~t'na ~':t'J''1o~~~! at!.u~hi'ou~~ueC: w~~ 
by aouth from the maln drag and two mllee 
rrom the end ot the ca.r Une. The acenery 
Ia very boautlful here ; lt followa a. pa.tb 
through hllla and dalee and froga. Corn.coba 
n re on one alde, toreet on the other, and 
mOftQultoea are a n around. After enJoylng 
the awlm everybody proceected to the camp-
1\r<~ whert> the t able waa belng decon>.ted 
by the ladlee, and the men folka atarted to 
roaat the "doca." The party returned at 
.~:30 J>. m. lt waa ehaperoned by Meaara. 
Platt and Robb. 'both atrlct dlaclpllnarlane. 

Ella. and Florence Clark have realgned 
thelr poaltlon• in tbe .Kalamasoo excbange, 
to move to Cbleaso. 

m~~~n~:. 0~~~·· P~~n':~~~.rer~t~he a.~o!1t~~ 
ot record clerk. 

Elale Swlnta, aervice lnfJPe<:tor at .Kala· 
mAliOO, vlalted ln South Bend .recently. 

Fmnque Rowe. ehlet clerk ln. the .Kala
maaoo exchange, apent her va.catlon at her 
home ln Watervllet. Her place waa ftlled 
by Ha.ael Atklneon. 

Haael Jackaon, local aupervlaor a.t .Kala
JD&IOO, epent her va.catlon in Chlcaso. 

.FIDrence Westlake, local opera.tor at .Kal
ama&oo, Ia 111 wlth an attack of a.ppenctl
eltla. 

pa~~:~:,r c~~:~1"ror J<:l~ct/.'"üa~I:~·P~1~~ 
waa quletly marrled to Eil Blaekforl whlle 
on her vacatlon. •The brlde waa preaented 
wlth a. beautlfu.t plece or allver. Dalnty 
refr<lahmenta were aerved and all enJoyed 
a very pleaaant evenlng. 

0!1 Saturday. June 20th, tbe .Ka.lamaaoo 
local operatora ga.ve a dlnner tor Vernlce 
Emmon.;. who WM tormerly employed b)l 

~~{ ac~~,f'J'lya.an~l:;;•~,;~~~~~b~~ui~~ .;:~~ 
her a luacloua baaket ot atra.wberrlea und 
other good thlnga trom her home ln the 
COU!'ltr)'. 

Tbe marrlase ot Flore.nce Younglove, un-

~~ch~~~~Y t~ lfi_' ~-e~r ~n !~ ~{:;,",:~: 
Wednuda:." a ft.ernoon, ~prll 218t, at tbe 

l:,"v~." o~t ~~~h b~g~8at~:!t.'· .t.lft~:ath!0:~: 
11~~~- aMI~n~~~o~r-::aaRa~~h'~rta~t ~~~c~}~~ . 
an eaatern trlp, a.fter whlch they will re
tum to Ann Arbor to realde. ln the mean
tlme, June 4th. Mra. Ralph be lng ln .Kala.-

maaoo, the day t oll operaton gave a three
courae luncheon in t ne dlnlng room of tb" 
excha.nge .ln her honor. The tablea were 
ve ry a.pproprta.tely decorated ror the occa
alon, beauttful yellow roa<!a belns u.aed for 
tbe centerplecea. 

A pienie aupper wa• glven by the day 
toll operatora at Oal<wood Park June .25tb 
ln honor of Mlaa Smlth or Pl.alnweu. Tbe 
evenlng waa apent ln danclng a.nd other 
amuaement& 

da~~~~~a~ru':/::~e r~~~f":t ~~~ ~~tlß~al~: 
~~~!':t':.~"at t~.~~~fl~t. a poaltlon aa nlght 

Ethel L. Younc haa accepted the poel
tlon ot day operator a.t Eau Clalr<~ to 1\ll 
the poaltlon left va.ca.nt by Georc la Rupple. 

,.&.74 ~~~~~.:n~.~~~i~~rr ~~~!..'!":"·~:~= 
glac and Ea.u Clal.re. The old Une from 
Indian Lake to Ea.u Cla.lre haa been entlre ly 
rebullt, and the .new Une Ia a areat be11el\t 
to Ea.u Clalre aubacrlbera. 

Sparks fro.m the kltcben chlmney aet t he 
ahlnglea aftre a t the beautlful realdence of 
Jamea Byrnea in Eau Clalre ahortly after 
one o'clock on June SOth. Aa aoon u the 
IIre wa.a dlacovered, Foreman !>'red Maler 
a.nd Clerk Howa.rd Thompaon of t.he Eau 

~~~~:'{~P.ee~~:d ":Pl:Jd"! ':nr r~~"~~ 
themaelvea lnto a volunteer bucket brlgade, 
and aucceeded ln puttlog out the blaae be· 

~~~e ~:ne~11lal~8 l:"'!n~~~:~~~:;:~;l':1~~d ~~~ 
wllllngneM or ou r employ4!a t o tr~ve a help
lng hand wherever needed. 

Lanalna Diatrict 
Toll bualneaa for Ma)· ehowed a aubatan

Ual galn ln Owoaao. 
Ne w phantorna have been cut ln between 

.lonla. and Owoaao, glvlng the St. Johna 
ofllce ot the CUnton County Telephon<~ Com
pany much bett.er toll racllltlea. 

Severa.l pole movlntr Jobs ln the J..anelng 
dlatrlct. have been poetponed unUI lt waa 
certalr. t.hat t he work would be neceaaary. 
A pollcy or .. watchful waitlng" untll the 
road bulldera were far enouch to enable ua 
to aee whe ther or not o ur polea lnterfered 
haa aaved the company nearly ftfty per 
cent. in the work aaked for. 

en~~~~e~ :•ri.~-w~i:.!': v?:It~~~r .. ,~h ~~~~.i~ 
in Sa.glna.w durlng the latter part or June. 
:!1fef~~~~,!!.~0~aa ftlled by Ma raaret O'Brlen. 

Gra.ce Buntln~. day operator at Byron. 
~~~o~~h a. r~~d's '"!.t w~lil~r~her.:e:~t i'ta.'::~; 
Burkhart lllled ber poaltlon durlng he.l' 
abaence. 

Emma. Da.vla, &~~~~lotant ehl ef operator a t 
Owoaao, apent a va.callon ln the eouthern 
part or t he atate. 

OIJra Meier, chlef operator at Owoaao. en
Joyea a two-weeka vacatlon. 

Gladya Cope accepted the poaltlon aa 
va.catlon Operator a l Owoaao. 

The work of InstallinK a new teat panel 
at Owosao will 110011 be commenced. Thls 
Ia a much needecl plece of apparatua a nd 
will be a lll'•eat a ld ln teatlng toll clrculta. 

On June 27th. a ten-11\c cyclone pallsed 
acroaa the eountry about two mllea north 
of Eaton Raplda, eweeplng everythmll' ln 
lta path. lncludlnll' the Mlehlgan Sta.te 
Telephone Company'a llnea on alx dltrerent 
roada lea.dlng out or Eaton Rapide. The darn
age to property and stock lo eallmated a t 
• 150,000. Poles and wlres were broken a11d 

:~"J'~ ~!~~ee~~~~~tn,fo~~-te~~~0~c~~~~;: 

Salety Fird 
NATIONAL PINS and BRACKETS Electricians' 

GLOVES 
Tested to 4,000 and 
10,000 volta before 
leaving our fac:tory. 
Made of Fine Para Rubber. 
Tbe J' nemen prize them. 
Special gloves made and tested 
to highcr vol t.ages. 
Write for prices and details. 

CANTON RUBBER CO. 
Cantoft Ohio 

SUPPORT THE WIRES from COAST to COAST 

WE ma.ke EVERYTHlNG in the line of 

WOODEN INSULATOR PINS AND BRACKm 
Order through the WESTERN ELECTIUC CO. 
BRANCHES or any of the LAROE JOBBERS 

NATIONALPIN & BRACKET CO. 
NORTH VERNON, INDIANA 



lnl' plcture ahowa Manager Norton and Re
pa.lrma.n Wakefteld of the Ea.ton Raplda 
exchanl'e a.nd P'oreman Markharn and Line
man Hollday of the Lanslng exehange on 
one of the new polea erected to replace 
thoee blown away. An ldea of the terrlble 
foree of the wind ean be galned by looklng 
at the uprooted treea l.n the pleture. an 
entlre apple orchard belng torn out at thla 
POint. 

re~:~ .. ;r.olgty .u';:a;~~!':'n .,..:! ~~~~ed ~ 
the POSition. 

:Material for the eatlm&te to rebulld tbe 
outside plant at Lanalng Ia IU"rlvlng and 

BELL·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
cuaaed at thla meetlng. Dlatrlct Manager 
K. S. Baicer reporta that lt wa.a one of 
the beat eblef operatora· conferencea he 
ever attended. 

June 3rd one of the trunk llnea between 
Jronwood and Beaaemer waa tumE:d over to 

~'::n~:"!'~~~-~~~l"tu~~mf:'o~ Cl~ "o~~e'"a!: 
Jronwood to lta otllce at Beaaemer. 

to A;tv~u:!r, ~~t.~~;·~~. -r;,reth~bl:r~: 
~~~r:!to~~ ~~= ~f:;n~~n\a~~~~.nton ~~: 
tlrat ftoor or tfe bulldlnjf, whlch are bellll' 
decorated wlth new curta.lna and lll'hta. 
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Tbe tranapoaltlon of the two pbyalcaJ 

~~c;.~~=~n be;nre~ro~l:~dtJ-~::a.~ •;g..,:roo,:: 
between tboae two plaeea a.a aoon aa the 
~~~~-1~mf:.t!1\~ment neceaaary at both 

Operatora• vacatlona ha.ve begun at Me· 
nomlnee, but capa.ble aubaUtutea &re belng 
employed, and no compla.lnta have been 
made by •ubaerlbera. 

Two new roadway companlea have been 
eonnected to tbe Stephenaon exchange, wlth 
a total of tblrty-e~ht new aubacrlbera, mak-

~~fa ~x~'lt~~~~ ~bte'i.0a~a~l;~~~~~· e~~ 
cbange aubacrlbera of lta own. The new 
companlea are ruveralde Roadway Com
pany a.nd O&kwood Roadway Company, the 
latter bulldlng two lln-.a or llne wlth slx-pln 
croas-am11. 

The townahlp ol!lclala are rebulldl"lt the 
=~in bet~:enro~dta~~nf" a:!n:"J'J!.Ii"ea :,rd 
neceaaftattng the removal ot U4 toll POIM. 

Petoakey Diatriel 
The aummer reaort buslneu throÜahout 

tbe Petoakey dletrlct haa every lndlca.tlon 
of belng tully aa sood aa lt wa.a last year. 
Praetlcally a.tl the avallable houaea, cott.a.ces, 

hoiJ~\"we~1:'Ma.SV' 2~~~e:!~ J~::Cz~~h Foreman 
Moraeman'a crew ha.a moved l%6 POles on 
an average oC nlneteen !ee t per pole and c ut 
down over 1,000 treea !rorn Gien Arbor to Bur
dlckvllle. The vlrgln Umber wa.a cut away ln 

:~~· ti~a1"~~ :~e:...!~1k~~t~ur~0\oafu': t~ 
:~':."~o ~r:a ~~ t=~ '!fhe u~~:~~ 

AFTER CYCLONE NEAR EATON RAPJDS, MJCH. 

tor thla reaaon ta.a been loca.ted very cloae 
to the wa.gon tra.ck. Tbe north bualneu Ia 
now belng developed ln thla loca.llty and bet
ter hlghwaya ma.de. Th"e telepbone crew 
eompleted work ln thla vlclnlty durln~r the 
ftrat week of Juty. Jt waa then planned t o 
send the crew lnto Wexford county to dla· 
mantle the toll Iead between ·z.tealck and 
Sberma.n. Thla work wlth tbe uae of the 
POle movlng machlne (deacrlbed and lllua· 
trated on pa.ge 9 of tho June BJILL TILB· 
PKoNa Nawa) can be done very qulckly. 

A commlttee for clty lmprovement at 
Boyne City reeently aaked permlulon of 
the telepbone ma.nager to decorate the tele-the work waa expected to be started about 

July 15th. 

Muquette Diatriet 
The cut'over at Houghton rrom an old 

common-b:lttery to a new No. 1 common
battery board was made wlth aucceu. Some 
caaee of trunk trouble between Calurnet on 
one alde ancl Lake Unden on the other 

t:ri'J!<:r~o. tatl'ii ~~! "H~:~~::'e!:.'t\~~~b~;; 
:e~~~u~a~~~:~~~~~c!~v•!!i. aen·lce, and no 

A chlef operatora' conferen<'e waa held 
May 28th and 29th at Hougbton, Fred 

~~ke'rh'e~~e ... ::gt8ner:"~'~~YD<;:1~~~alo':'lg~ 
cbolce of operators, reaponalblllty ot chle! 
operatora. etc. The queaUon wa.a a.aked 
each chlef operator ·how she would be nxed 
ln eaae three operatora reell'ßed ln one day. 
The ma.jorlty, lo answer to thla queallon, 
aald tbat they would not be Iaken at a dla
advanta.re. havlnl!' llata to draw on. The 
new routlne of bavlng nlght callo verltled 
10 tbat the wrong parlies ahould not be 
routed out ot bed, whleh bad been put ln 
operatlon oome daye before, waa alao dla· 

Wben theae rooma are tlnlahed, Marquette 
will bave aa nlce retlrllll' quartere aa amy 

tn s~~~~hl'-~mocu~~~~~~~~ tarre~:f~~·a 
wa.a entertalned by the Hourhton operatora 
June !rd. 

The reJ)Ort ln the May B&LL TBLIPKONa 
N1w11 that the Hanley toll atatlon waa dla· 
contlnued M&reh 4th, 1914, wa.a erroneoua, 
or, at all eventa premature. Thla 8tallon 
Ia still ln operatlon. 

Myron Brancb and High Bend are new 
toll atatlona ot the Munlalng Telephone 1< 
Electrle Company. 

Menominee Diatrict 
Mra. F. Gravelle, who haa bad ch&rge of 

!~: :r.::u~:.1;~e:a.f~~e ~~:,r '3!".. t~:_,1rg~~ 
board loca.ted a t that polnt Ia ln M.r. Gra· 

~e~;~ ft~\!·~~~· &nr'~.!::0~'i.'i\ra:ft*n~ldh!~ 
cbarge. The aervlce ls satlatactory. 

A traftlc meHing wu held at lron Moun
taln May 26th and 27th, Ft<ld Ctarke, tralllc 
englneer. of Detrolt, presldlng. Thla con · 
ference was very lnstructlve to the chltf 
operatora who attended. 

~~n:bfrlc';3, !'}~oJ~:.1to e~ithl.!l3 ~~~~~~ 
ml11lon, explalnlng why lt would not be 
advlsable beca.uae of tbe added da.nrer of 
cllmblnlr the POle, po~~~~lble ahort clrculta. 
and other objectlona.ble reaturea. The com • 
rnlttee then a.aked wbat could be done to 
lmprove tbe appearance of the !)Olea. The 

':'oar:::·o~u:,fe:I';:S ~naJ ~~~:!0~c~:.S m,:n~~ 
th~~~~~e!;• a~n~a'J'n/:c"'::.:'J ~~~~n~~::'c' t~~: 
rltory l.a good, and so a.re telephone col· 
lect!ona. 

Evcrybody at Cbarlevolx Ia busy wltb the 
aummer reaort bualneu. Our mana.cer. o. 
A. Solomon, and tbe one man wltb hlm bave 
been buay nlght a.nd day puttlng ln tele-

r~1~neae;n~~:e:~e~o :..~~~ .. rn:i" J~~~v::~~ 
Mr. ~lomon aaya that he recelvea letters 

r~m t:l~p~': ~!t!~" r~nl:::o~ta~~~ta';::·~· 
Charlevolx, aome aaklng to bave tbe con
tra.cta rorwarded, after glvlng the date they 
will arrlve, and requeatlnr to bave the tele-

ph.W.e ~"~t'!.l<'"e~df~rmer mana.ger of the 
Sbeboyga.n Telephone Company, haa lately 

TELEPHONE WIRES Eu R EK & FIIIE IISULATOIS AID 
ft niiiiAL BLOCIS 

=t The World'a Bad 

5:~ Magnat Wira 
ROME WIRE COMPANY 

........ Y. 

~ STAIDARDIIIIICtmot~ 

EUREKA laslllltld Nalll are ex
tensively employl'd by the lead
ing Telephone Companics. 
EUIIW T-1111 BIMkl are 
being generally adopted in rail
road work. 

........... ..,. ................... .....,a, .......... 

EUREKA SU .. PLY CO., Sewtll, Iew Jtn1J 
"M•mbfl.a Socl.t)" for El.ctrical1>nelopm•nt.•• .. Do 1t 21edl'lcatl7 ... 
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been appolnted eona•lltlng enJineer tor the 

Sb.;:~:r~ ~~~~~er baa nunU:Y 
marrled. 

Tbe aummer reaort bu.elne.. at Harbor 
Sprlnp alao appeara to abow that lt will 
be ...-.ater thla :rear than ever before. New 
telephonea are belnl' lnataUed prompti:Y. Two 
&4dJtlonal operatora will handle the blr ln
c:reue ot tralllc:. 

au~~:aa~0ae':u~f~~en~!n!AJe:g•~t[ :•~b: 
oJ)eratora who attended. 

Jo'oreat IIre• near Petoakey atarted up 
apln ln tbe mlddle ot June, but the raln 

to!i!~:a~:I~C~;. • .:~. toln th;~O.key wu 
recently tbe aubJect ot dJKuulon at one of 

~:n·aml!!~fauo0:, -!rtt J::~:ft ;::t•';,ea; 
KeUey, the t .. lephone manacer, wu to14 by 
the aecretar:r ot the &AOCiatlon that tbe 
t eellng of the a.uoc:latlon Ia that Petoeltey 
Ia now enjo)llng better telephone eenrtce 
than at any time durlnc lta entlre blatory. 

.,;:rbee~8':t ~or~~n •f:!.P._:t c1:~~ll~ 
~~utta1•:n pa~:l ~1tc':~nglr!.Y~heh~~ 
been ordere<! ao tbat lnter ·poaltlon order 
clrc:u.lta may be lnataUed abortly. 

May 20th llrhtnlng deatroyed tbe cable 
leadlnr lnto tbe omce at Flfe LAke, and lt 
waa con1ldered nec:easary to repl~e lt by 
new 60-palr 22·rauce Iead cable. Thla work. 
~e~t c~:."~~~edt.J;:~reaenta a btr lmprove-

to;i: ~~n::O•m:~rt~~u:f,.~ =~~~d t!~ ~fo~k 
ot tho evenln~r ot Saturday, June 6th, dam-

:Ji~ b1~t8 ~~~e';,~~~~;'l~t~hu":'~ ~~~.~~~! 
:.O::e

4
n:: .}:,~~~~~. '&=';.dl~dl~~:~g~: 

t'i~~t w~':. th&n:::!Y~~=- ln .r':,':;~~~ 
Company. 

T be M&nalf&ment of the Leland toll ata· 
tlon, Leelanau c:ounty, baa been traneCerred 
trom Warner Brothera t o Glrard and 
Sc:hwars. 

Tbe Neahtawanta toll atatlon waa dla· 
contlnued u ot June lat. The hotel ln 
whlcb thla toll atatlon wu located waa 

:~~~o~~<!.n!t1e11r;la~~d to~he~;.,;r~; ~<;,u~ t~~ 

0,_ 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NE:WS 
1tat1on at thla polnC Neahtawanta will be 
eonalclered ln tuture a Clau D 1tat1on ot 
Mapleton, the exehance or the Penln1ular 
Telephone Company eonnectlnc wlth tbe 
Bell Syatem. 

Port Huron Diatrlct 
The aummer reeort buelneu Ia ae lood 

thla year ae ever before, and 11 rar.ldly 

ap~~~~{g:. t~r~~~~~. ~i:'oe,. p~~~l l~111~~~i 
quarter exc:eeded thoae of the prevloua three 
montha by over $2,700. 

Tho Conaolldated Telephone Company ls 

~~~~~~fnu~O:et';;e e:;:aa'lgeA~Ie~n~v:;· c:::;,~ 
pany will geln over 100 new aubecrlbers by 
thla move. 

Sacinaw Diatriel 

fo~!~· .:.tfo~va~db':~~h tr~;::"~!. w:~ 
~e~ ':!o"o':e:.\~·b~~~ Cä~rr ~a~ 
~:r.,er~~:,c;:n;~erator a nd tormer employ6 of 

A No. 2 private branch ezcbanre wlth 
nlne etatlons and two trunka haa been ln • 
etalled ln tbe realdenoe or P. F. H. Morley, 
Saglnaw. The contrac:t waa aecured by 
Commerclal Agent C. E. FYan. 

The toll atatlon at Ltnwood Park, a aum· 
mer reeort ln .Bay eount~whlcb wae dla-
contlnued December 28t 1912, wae ,..,. 
opened June l at, 1914. alter Kursrock 

w'b~.~~"e"'pr'ln:::r~:t.~;· eucoeeded Duft 
Tureotte aa manacer at Fluohln~r. 

Leah Yatee, toll operator at Saginaw, re-

~!~tl~o~e~~'J~l<~~ d:l;~C:,II og~~~o;• J! 
evenlnr . Mlsa Yatu' engagement to Dr. 
Noble SneU wu announced. 

Oring to the reelgnatlon ot Mar~r~~.ret Mc
Faddtn, who recently Jett for Denver, Colo., 
Paullne Nelnlnger, forrner evenl~ toll 
aupervlaor at Sagfnaw, haa been promoted 
to the poaltlon or chlet operator'a clerk. 
Roae Gravatt. eenlor operator, aucceeda 

M~· "~-:.~~~~;..:.· ~~:~"fo, t~~~. ·w:;r':~ 
glrta by llfargaret 'Mollhlney ot her home 

on Slmoneau •t•eet. AU reportecl & YerT 

""Jt~b~~~!,01:!,~i operator, entertalned the 
aupervlaora, ... lltant c:hle.t' operator anjl 
chle.t' operator ot the Sa.glnaw excbange at 
"K.awka Elka," Sunday, June Hth. Gamea 
were played, &IId 1everal voe&l aelectlona 
gfven by the M118el Watldnl and Welc:hman. 
Plano aelec:tlon• were rendered by tbe 
M.lasea Wllll1 and Brandt. Alter a very 
enJoyable day, tha party returned to Saa· 
lnaw ln a yacbt. 

Llnda Poet and Iva Conn bave been 
tranaterred t rom Sacrnaw to the Detrolt 
lon!i,·dlatan<:41 room. 

mireTat •r;:s.,~::• .~r s:.1nad,!.·t~~! .. a~d c11:; 
party ln the dlatrlct omee, Monday eveni'W, 
tt_une~d.;, ln ~~:[.~J>l•~~,::rna~r i 
Ev&na. and Plant Chief Cbarlu Cbandler, 
and thelr wlvea. Cover~ were lald tor 

=~·~~ %~J~~ ~::~~~ ~ 
tutlve aplrlt or the lfUUta, u weU aa tbe 
aucceae wlth whlcb lt wu carrled out. will 
make the oc:c:ulon o ne long to be remem
bered. 

The followlnr Ietter ot &ppreclatlon wu 
recelved at the Flint exchanre: 

June Uth, 1914. 
To Mlu No. 17: Worda cannot .,x. 

preN our f!Tatltude towuda you tor be· 
lnr eo klnd t o ua durlnr the paat tew 
weeke on the 410 R Une. 

We have 1uet loat a elater and when 
we were feeUni 10 badly wo tben 
round out that' wa bad auch a nlce and 
obllglng operator on our Une whlch 
helped ua ~rr&atly ln our time ot trouble. 

lf at any Cuture tlme you are at 
Ubert7, k lndly CAII at 112 West Nlnth 
etreet and we will be very glad to get 
acqualnt~ wltb one who baa been 110 
ldnd to ua. 
re~~ln~0~:. ~fn>'c~'l;~ you eoon, we 

MRS. E . ROCKAFELLOW, 
DELL.A M. CRAGO. 

Et'fectlve July %nd, 19H, the Fercu.e toll 

;~,~0~t~~~o~·~~nat~e c:~~rJ~. "';~. d~~co,r;~:·~ 
the tarlt'f and route book aa Claaa D on St. 
Cbarlee. 

EVERSTICK ANCHORS 

0 UR BUSINESS is to perfect 
and manufacture Tools and 
Devices to save TIME, 

MONEY and LABOR in the con
struction of Telephone Lines. 

are used by every Bell Telephone Co. 
in the United States except one. We 
feel this one has made a mistake. 
LightingCompanies and Electric Rail
way Companies not using Everstick 
Anchors have also made a like mis
take, for there is but one best Anchor. 

THE EVERSTICK ANCHOR CO. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

The Western Electric Company and 
all leading Jobbers handle them be
cause they make for ECONOMY. 
Why don't you specify them? 

OSHKOSH MFG. COMPANY 
OSBKOSB. WIS. 

a • 
Flc. 1-~epresents Anchor Placed a t bottom of hole. 
Flc. 1-Partlally Expanded. Fic. J- Fully Expancled. 
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The V alue of Bathing 
By Dr. Alvah H. Doty, Medical Director, Employea' Benefit Fund, Bell System , Western Elect ric 

Com pany and Western Union Telegraph Company~ 
lt Ia qulte probable tbat bathlnc or wasb· ployed, care ahould be taken that tbe aponce be taken tor two or three boura alter a meal. 

tnc tbe body Ia ln aome Corm pracUced Ia Crequently waahed out and dally alred and tor II the surface or the body 611 aubjected to 

:rJ.r.::r:: .:::::, ~ ~::.'im!:: o~~g;r~;, u~!e~e: :::..~u~~not tbe batb Ia an lmpor· r:U::i.:r!~~m:,~~r~:w:·~~h1h~t ~~~~':,~~':; 
pleaaure derlved from tbla eourco, althouch tant conal:feratlon; tbe very younc and very ot tbe stomach and lnteotlnea. whlcb durins 

•tbmereon•artebecrurvaerrelonucee•_!nuotbnae morodtbeae 00f1}!,':t88hln0~ old and alao lnvallds are not proper aub- meal time bas been properly adjusted ror 
• ·- - •I jects for cold batba at any time, tor tbe digestive purposea and any unuaual lnterter

~ppl~-wd bnlC0ht wcolmtbpoouaet -~bmeem'trulttb btbaaa tbetebne ahock whlch eneuea alter tbe sudden reduc- ence wltb lt Ia qulte- apt to be followed by 
-d - - tlon ot tho temperature of the surface 11 unpleaeant reeulta 
degree of clviUzatlon attalned ln any part ot t t II d b t tl Botb treab and ialt wa. ter -en alr batbln• tbe world 11 lndlcated largely by tbe atten an°0 d 1°8 °n"'o'te ln.l·~upenrotml P •• '!~Apartoepedrwrleacth u0n~ .... • 
tlon wblch Ia pald to peraonal cleanllneaa. • '"'~ IY -"""I' muat be placed ln tbe IIst ot oports or pleaa-

T b h I I pleasant resulta. Neltber Ia the practlce ot urea, tor the:r cannot be depended upon tor 
he meana Y w llt, peop e aecure c ean· plun&inc lnto a tub of cold water in the cleanolns purpoaea, bealc!ea it Ia a mlataken 1~11 tndtb~b~7n~~vld:S:.'Y ~v':'tt~~t0'tf~J; ~~~~\ :g •• ~· j:Cf:·~~ /:{, :~~nTi ldea that th1a torm ot batblnc Ia a he&ltby 

tbougbt concernlng tbe real beneilte to be d t'u nj 1 1 1 lt b practlce for lt Ia not, tor tboae wbo enjoy 
plned b;r th1a lmportant b.yclenlc meaaure !J:18 aJ!~r:~eti ~nJ>lr il,[,!t cfrc~~~~f~ lt aw1mmlns lnvarlably remaln ln the water 
or tbe moet pleuurable or pracUcal mea.na aooner or later becomee detrlmental to too Ions. Tb11 expoeure ahou.ld not lut 
b:r wblcb lt may be attalned, tbereCore lt 11 bealth. more than ten mlnutea, altbouch a tarae 
tmportant to &1ve thla aubJect aom& atten- A warm bath Ia 'llaluahle ror cleanaln&' part ot tbe day Ia orten taken up wtt b tbla 

~\~.i!~~ ~o81~!J: ~P\a~'t~~· value or the ~~?'r~e:de~ 1~ ·~~~~ q~~~. n~~.~~~~fblfetl~ ~~e:.!Y~· a~·~:ro ::u~~n ~"m!:C 
or~rt ·~:t ~:. t~e ~~:l~ ~t'ib~!~:to!~ ~~':ul~~e~':n"~t l.~~~~r~'ur~~'i'heb~~~g ~!. vi~~U":a~: -=~~re a:'im~l~ ~~~: 
wute or wom-out matter trom tbe body. weatber, tor outstele exposure aller a warm feature, Ia clue to undue upoaure in con· 
IC tbla material Ia not promptly removed bath ln tbe wlnter time ·would very llke\y nectlon wlth n rlmmlnc. Tbla condltlon 
~;.t'l:t:.~~~8'fi 1'te :::!fnze':n 

1~': !~~~ ~rt~::Ow::ec'rror: c'il~w~ve':.~t 3~'f:&' mf~: often· remalna tor aome Ume alter a peraon 
ot the akln lt qulckly decompoaee and be· heated t erm, warm batba are frequent)y re- hu returned bome. Younc chlldren are 
oomea olfenalve, parUculariY ln parta ot tbe aorted to durins tbe day tor tbe purpoae otten lmproperly upoaed ln tbla ma.nner. 
bod7 wher& 1urtacea ar& broucht tocetber, ot cleanllneu and wttbout any lU etrecta. The blueneaa of tbe akln, tbe ablvertnc, e tc., 
for lnatance, under tbe arme, and between The moat valuable, pleaaurable and atlm· wblch Ia so eommonly notlced amonc open
the toes, for the alr whlch paesea througb ulatlnc bath for dally uae Ia a warm abower t.Jr bather a, cannot be reprded u evldence 
tbe clothlnc Ia excluded from tbeae parts, batb ot very abort duratlon, juat aumclent that thla form of batblnc Ia <:<>nduclve to 
belldea, aome of tbe wut& matter Ia not t c:1 tb bodT t u ed b old h w healtb. 
rubbed otr by tbe elotbln&' aa oceure ln other tgr aea,':actfon o 'a ~rrii.te. 1: thta ~":.n:~ Open-air batblnc ahould never be tndulced 
t:'~o:!.~~~~~Y·pe~~ t~l:oco~'!'ug:r~~ ~= ~~~~a;~c:>~i~~a~J ~~;~n~rpl~:~ra""t.f.~"n~ lntaooedn altter,a mealldfortrotbme rteaaobe ndlepalre&reuldo~ 
rec&rdlng tbe proper ca.re of tbe akln, lt Ia ' re err o. or u e 
ezceedlng'ly unpleaaa.nt to tboae wbo are ln ro~-b~e: tf~.~ckap':tr~.lt .r~eo~at:r.o~ wblch may tollow . 'lllolatlon or tbll rule of 
clooe proxlmlty to them. No amount ot alone Ia no• aa a rule, &cceptable and cer- bealtb, tbere Ia but llttle doubt tbat cramped, 
clotbln~r will ma.ek tbla <:<>ndltlon and lt Ia ... 1 1 latln wbleb ao orten occur durlas awtmmlnc an 
tor the purpoae or preventlng lt, u well aa t~~n~o.:~~~~ 1/:0";!~nt and at mu g u wblch are not lntrequently followed by 
... ,..!"tetlncaubnaatatunrcee.lntbtabte aprodma. lpyt ebxacthre~~ndeo.r Sbower batba abould be taken upon rlalnl aer!oua or fatal reaulta. are due to dlseltlTe 

- ll "' 1 tb 1 and ho ld be tollowed by a dleturbance followlnl!' tbe abock or the .re-
alrable, partlcul.a.rly durins tbe warm weath· b~sk 'r.%Y~ ~f the a;ln ~lth a coaree towel. duced temperature upon enterlnc tbe water. 
er, for then the alcJn Ia very actlve, tbe aoap cannot be dls· 
amount ot excretton greatly tncreasu and pensed wtth even tn 
dW::tFe'i~~DO)~~~~~~ ~::.:'t~~b may, ln t~~~:~1'Y c1':rr~~C p:;; 
a way, anawer the purpose ot cleanllneaa warm weatber and 
durins tbe cold weather, 1t doea not ade· ln conneetlon wlth 

~661!f: INSULATORS l,GOO 10 1,-.. VOLTS 

~·~ artt~~~r~!"~: :u~~:ntb-en~ul:!~a::n~o~~~; g~~ln parta of the 
tor even a daiiY, batb and t be tree use of Turklsb and Rus-
:~lc~i':u.t~ot 1: ~SZ1a ~'b'j'~ -~ Pb'!.~~:i slan batbs are en· 

INSULATION ~ 
cloeeiY tocether. tlrely unneceasary to 

Whlle a tub batb Ia wteful wben a ~rood ~!'1~~~ln con~ltlo~o~ 
~~~b~fo 11ba~~~·~~~i~ ~r~!r~~~.edlt f~~ the skln and are 

~~t.~..!v~·n~u:a':.'re ~· !:r~~·~~ ~~~~~T3~ ~::dtt!'.ilrm~~r.~~~~~~ 
erabl& time Ia reQu.lred ln lts preparaUon. etreet and ln aome 
Tbere 11 no doubt tbat ln tbe fut ure tuba lnstaneea for tbeir 
...W be replaced by abower batha tor tbla remedlal actlon ln 
metbOd Ia aupertor to all otber forme ot c e r t a 1 n dtseaaea. 
bathing for the purpoae of malntalnlng a Persona wlth heart 
bealtb~ condltlon ot the lkln, a.a weil aa a diaeaae or ot11er or· 
~reneral 1UmulaUns etrect. It Ia true tbat g a. n I c atcectlons 
everyone cannot b&ve a tub or abower bath ehould not take 
at bla command, but everyone can obtaln these baths except 
a !arge aponge at a comparatlvely email wlth the approval ot 
prlce and wlth thls the skln may be kept tn a phytshlscla~nh.ould not 
good condltlon. Ir the latter meana Ia em • Bn ~ 

LOt.lll lt .. Na•aaaa•a . ATINTI 

ELECTROSE MFC. CO. 
... .!',:".:\'::! .. BROOKL YN, N. Y. 

4 LM Niti.U.&aY 

Wut,,.. EINrn~ C..JM~~r 
ICW-AND -.uoa.l 

"The French" FOLOING ODOR Telephone Booth 
(Patent Pendinc) 

NON-INTERFERENCE WITH DOORS OF ADJACENT 
BOOTHS: The POLDING DOOR stops within the booth, con
sequently there is no interference with adjacentdoors whcn two 
or rnore booths are in cornpartment fonnation. This is one of 
the rnany advantages of the POLDING DOOR booth. 

Wrlf• Jor ~Iet duutbt111 llte a<lwrnfqa o/ IM "Fol<llnt Door" Boot], 

C. B. FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, lnc., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
D/STRJBUTORS t 

W.esf'ern Electric Company 
H owu in oll prindpal dliu 
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Poles 
FR.OM THB 

Stump 
TOTHB 

Line 
Lar,est Stocb 

rmat QulitJ 

Pnaptest SlaiplNllb 

Yard• from Main• 
to Wublastoa 

National Pole 
Company 

Lcaaaba, ....... 
Why Are "A lways Re
liable" Torches and 
Furnaces Best? Because 

they a.re 
ma.d&OOI)' 
t rom t.bo 
bNt.mate
rlala ob· 
ta1Dab10 

.::!l'C:,:f; 
i,ttfe<!\ 00041-
tlon wbcntb .ey 
1eavo our tao
tory. 

n.e, areat
ttd wllb our 
PATENTED 
Never Loak 
pumpo. 

Combtn• 
Uon t orebea 

-....::::i:::i;=:;;;,' ~1~~:T.!~ 
... One Ptooo •• ,oldcrlaa Iron bolders. w-,.,.~ Maa"1 0dw<4&v 
OTTO BERN Z. Newark, N. J . 

TEL . FRANKLIN 4475 

ltz N. Fdth A,e., CHICAGO 

BEIL· TELEPHONE· NEWS 

When you want a Lock 
you want the best. 

EAGI.E 
LOCK 

co. 
MANUFACTURE RS OP 

LOCKS 
for all purposes. 

WOOD SCREWS 

FactoriH 

TERRYVILLE, CONN. 

Wanhouaea 
NBWYOltK 

CHICAGO 
PHILADELPHIA 

The telephone line 
that laata 
and 
keepa down 
tranamiaaion loaaea 
ia atrung on 

''Thomas Quality" 
Porcelain lnsulaton 
WIMrever aemce conditions 
an unuaually Mftl'O th
brown aluad poN*aln lnau
latora will moet tho Nqw.e
monta. Enry lnaulator la 
rlaldJF lnapectecl bof- It 
1 ..... tho factor,, . 

Manufactu.ncl by 

ne R. Themu & Seu Co. 
. EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO 

l>Wri .... t ... by 

W,11',r11 EJ,crrlc Companr 
Olli-. In .U prlnclpeJ dtl• 

YOU'RE WASTING TOIi 
If You Hn .. •t llt ertocl Ullaa 

FIANKEL'STF.ST aJPS 
Nopee U..,. the ..i..... Parma
oent,-ti.,.connecdooe-,, 
time and DO damapd win,e to 
repair. 

~ 
Sada 

~= .:::::::::::ff'. = :: :::::::::::: :i 
Pnabl DilplaJ F'atwe C.. ....._ ..... v_,...._ 

NEW YORlt CITY 

..~ Rubber lnaalated 
t • • P(.~ 

ADVERTISING 

Telephone Wire, 

We make all kinda of Telephone Cor~II,, Cotton , Belden
amel, Sllkenemel and Cotenamel M..,. et and Reelet...... 
Wi-<:ol.1 Wlncllna.-C«d Tlpe and Termlnale. 

CORR.I!SPONDENCB INVITED 

BELDEN MANUFACTURING COIIP ANY 
2.118 Soul!\ w .. tont Aftllu•, CHICAGO 

•• lllt 

Bell Telephone 
News 

BRINGS 

RESULTS 
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Flood Relief Fund Balance 
In the Spring of 1913, Ohio anrl In

diana were swept by floods that left 
destruction and want in their wake. 
Coming upon communities like a flash 
there was little or no time for taking 
steps to protect property, every energy 
being necessarily directed toward se
curing personal safety. Wrecked {ac
tories deprived thousands of men of 
their regular occupations and ruined 
homes arlded to the misery of the sit
uation. A crv of distress went out to 
the country imd was answered with 
characteristic American spirit, prompt
ly and liberally. None responded with 
greater promptness or !arger generos
ity than did the employes of the Bell 
System who rai~ed a !arge fund for 
the relief of their fellows whose homes 
were in the flood-swept area. So gen
erous were these contributions that it 
was found that, after ministering to 
the needs of all sufferers, there re
mained in the hands of the committec 
charged with their disbursement a 
balance of about $2,700. Conditions 
have returned to normal in the Aood 
area and the committee is confronted 
with the question of what to do with 
this balance. Made up of contribu
tions of small amounts from hundreds 
of individuals a return of the money 

to the original donors is manifestly 
impossible. As the fund was raised 
to relieve the needy and distressed it 
has been decided to devote the surolus 
to like service and with this end in 
view it will be returned pro rata to 
the general managers of the contribut
ing companies, the Central Union. 
Wisconsin, Chicago and Michigan 
State, to be disbur~ed bv them for the 
relief of worthy cases arising among 
the employes of those companies who 
do not come nnder the protective care 
of the Pension Fund. Great credit is 
dne to those ttpon whom the duty of 
distributing the relief fund has fallen, 
but greater credit falls to the share 
of those employes who, when their 
comrades called, quickly and gener
ously cast their bread upon the wa
ters. It will, we know, be a source of 
continuing ple::~sure to these to know 
that there is still to be a sunshine fund 
to carry light into hearts and homes 
that would otherwise be sad and dis
heartened. 

Mr. Howard's Detector 
A. L. Howard, of Nebraska, has in

vented a "telephone detector" for 
party lines, so the information goes. 

Mr. Howard's device is a fearful 
and wonderful thing. It is an indi
cator with which every one of the ten 
or a dozen telephones on a rural line 
is to be equipped. This indicator has 
a disk with teeth, and this disk is set 
in motion when the receiver is taken 
off the hook. The teeth on the disk, 
according to the inventor's descrip
tion, pick musical notes from keynote 
tongues in the instrument. The high 
and low notes correspond to the short 
and long calls on the instrument which 
is being tampered with. Thus, if Bill 
Jones' ring is a short and two longs 
and you are talking with somebody 
else than Bill Jones and you suddenly 
hear a high and two low notes break
ing in, you will know that Bill Jones 
is intrudine-. The intlicator also as
sures you ·that you are talking with 
the person whom you have called and 
not ~omebody else who has taken 
down his receiver when he heard 3 
call not his own. 

It is not entirely clear just what ef
fect thi<> i~ expected to have unless to 

shame the interloper with the knowl
edge that his identity is known. 

Mr. Howard is a ''trouble shooter" 
and his report of his invention includes 
many amusin!:l" incidents in his war
fare against habitual intruders on the 
party line. For instance, he found a 
man holding a pet pig in front of the 
transmitter of his telephone while two 
other subscribers were trying to talk 
business. The man would pul! the 
pig's ear to make it squeal into the 
telephone. A toothless old woman 
dropped her sewing to hold the re
ceiver to her ear to get the neighbor
hood gossip. The trouble man found 
Mrs. Mulligan with the receiver tied 
to her head so that she might hear 
while she worked at the sewing ma
chine. He found a three-year-old boy 
standing on a chair listening in as he 
had seen his parents do. 

Mr. Howard's invention may be a 
complete mechanical and practical suc
C'ess so far as anybody can tell this 
side of Nebraska but its popularity 
among the subscribers is extremely 
doubtful. The practice of passing 
away a tedious evening hy listening 
to everything- going on over the wire 
is likely to die hard. From the Stand
point of the "trouble shooter" this 
party-line sniping is an evil. But from 
the standpoint of human nature it is 
a privilege and any attempt to curtail 
it by Iockout devices or mechanical oe
tectors is likely to be received with 
discouragement. 

One Imperative Qualification 
The heads of ten !arge American 

industries recently submitted to a 
popular magazine Iist~ of the quali
fications they deemed necessary for 
success in business. The lists differed 
materially, except in one striking re
spect-they alt agreed that "health" 
was the first qualification. And right 
they were-everlastingly right. Suc
cess has its basis in the healthy hu
man animal. Business needs-more 
than anything else-the zest and snap 
and vigor and clear-headedness that 
come from systems in shape. An 
abundance of good health means an 
abundance of opportunity. No one 
vet ever had too much of the one or 
the other. 
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Heavy Tractor for Cable Delivery 
The Chlcago Telephone Company has 

the largest motor·drlven heavy.unlt trana· 
portatlon out11t ln Cblcago. In order that 
the followlng descrlptlon ot the machlne 
and lts work may be more clearly under
atood lt Ia necessary to glve a briet out· 
llne ot the dutlea ot the so·called tractor, 
ae weil as the prevlous methods employed 
in carlng for the aame work. 

Probably tbe major duty ot the tractor 
Ia theohaullng ot .!arge unlt cable dlrectly 
from the Western Electrlc Company's 
Hawthorne plant to the pulllng-ln ganga 
on the job ln ditferent parts ot the clty. 
The other uses to whlch tbls outftt may 
be put are tbe dellvery ot condult, electrlc 
machlnea, gas machlnes, and mlscellane· 
ous la.rge supplles. 

Prevlous to thls year the lart;e·unlt 
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gang busy. Three or more trucks would 
be neceesary, wblch. would be too expen
sive. Trucks o! !arger capaclty would re
qulre steel Ures, aa ruhher would wear out 
very rapldly. On the other band, tlie en
glne would soon be &haken to pleces on 
the steel Urea. 

The only practlcal solutlon ot the prob
lern was the three-wheeled, rubber-tlred 
tractor pulllng a traller bavlng beavy 
wooden wheels and steel Ures, as shown 
in the plcture. 

lt was declded to make a trlal wlth a 
Knox tbree-wbeeled tractor, employlng as 
a traller an old ten-ton truck whlch was 
rented. Thls experlment showed tbe en
tlre teaslblllty of the plan, but lt was 
found at once that the capaclty ot thla 
equlpment, tour reela, was too small. Car
rylng only four reela lt was necessary to 
run tbe tractor taater tban was deslrable 

over the sweat•band, all or wblch were 
tben bolted to the feloe. Tbe ·wbeel boxea 
were made ot bronze · wltb transverae 
grooves !or Jubrlcatlon. Tbe grease Ia 
fed tbrough the hub by means o! two cupa. 

Althougb the wheels are reJatlvely 
small, belog about forty Inches over all, 
the bearlngs remaln cool even un.der ex
treme condlttons. The· slze ot the ouflt 
mlght be lllustrated by saylng that the 
steel Ures uEed on tbe rear wheels welgh 
over 400 pounds eacb. The whole machlne 
welghs ten tona. The Urea belng so broad, 
however, do not lnjure the pavement in 
any way. 

The equlpment of the outftt conslsts of 
a wagon body twenty-one teet long and 
seven feet wl.de Inside, the complete length 
ot the whole outftt belng thlrty·tour feet. 
The box ls equlpped wlth a slldlng drum 
wlnch of ten ton capaclty. The drum Ia 
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cable uaed ln the clty was dellvered elther 
on horse-drawn trucks dlrectly from the 
factory at Hawthorne, lf the cable was to 
be uaea in the vlclnlty ot the plant. or by 
raU sblpment to the team track .11earest 
the Job and thence by horae-drawn vehl· 
cles. There were many obJecttons to thls 
dellvery, tbe prlnclpal one ot whlch ls per· 
hapa the danger attendant upon the stor
age of reels for any length ot time ln the 
atreet. Tbe neeesstty for storlng reels in 
the street arose from the fact tbat trana
portatlon by rall Ia always more or le88 
uncertaln, so that lt was never po88lble to 
tell exactly when an of the reels tor a 
job would be ready tor the pulllng-ln gang 
wltbout loss of time. Aa a reault a !arge 
number ot auch reels were stored on the 
atreet. 

Red lanterna bad to be hung on all of 
these reels every nlght, but even wltb t.hls 
precautlon there was still aome danger, aa 
the street urchlns were llkely to use the 
lanterns as targets. In ad.dltton to thls 
tbe large amount of cable standlng ldle 
on the streets kept the Investment ftgures 
too high. 

Varlous expedtents for overcomlng these 
dlft'lcultles were suggested but were al· 
ways abandoned as belng too coatly. Prob
abJy tbe most teastble plan concelve.d was 
the dellvery dlrectly trom Hawtborne to 
the Job by auto truck. But the carrylng 
capaclty of the present commerctal auto 
trucks ls not sufficlent to keep a pulllng-ln 

ln order to keep the pulllng-ln sangs sup. 
plled. A traller whlch. would carry atx 
reell of any welght was what was nee.ded. 

The next questlon was how to bulld a 
traller auftlclently heavy to do thls work 
and still be wlthln the law; also flexible 
enough to wlthstand the enormoua vlbra· 
tlon cauaed by movlng heavy Ioads rap. 
ldly over cobble-atone pavements. The 
traller was ftnally made by J. 'Press 4 
Sous ot Chtrago. 

After a conslderable amount of work ln 
whlch the Telephone Company coöperated 
wlth the manufacturer, the outftt wu 
drafted whlch Ia 8hown in the aceompany
lng cuts. The resulta hoped for were even 
surpassed by the actual pertormances. lt 
was found possl ble to handle practlcally 
any Ioad up to twenty-ftve tons wlth 
safety. In fact, a Ioad of twenty tons has 
been carrled several ttmes. The dlftlcul· 
tles encountered ln maklng a sultable rear 
axle will lllustrate the aort of tblng whlch 
bad to be overcome ln the conatructlon of 
such an outftt. The rear axle was made 
ot chrome-nicke!- steel, ftve and three-qua.r
ters by four and one-balf Inches, entlrely 
hand-forged and mllled, and afterward 
heat·treated. The wheel as shown ln the 
cut has an. old type wooden hub wlth alx· 
Inch spokes and tour by elght !eloe. A 
one-half Inch lron sweat band ls used to 
draw the wheel lnto lte final posltlon, 
after whlch two, four by one and one-balt 
Inch steel Ures were set on the wheel 

fttted wlth a trlctlon hrake whlch enablet 
tbe operator to lower the reel very easlly. 
It also enablea the crew to Ioad such reell 
off tbe street wlthout outside &88latance. 

A pair of heavy sklda Ia provlded whlch 
hook lnto tbe rear of the truck body ftoor, 
and when belng carrte.d are suepended on 
rollere un:dcrneath the bed ot th.e wagon 
and securely clamped by meana ot an 
eccentrlc. There ls also a tool box aua
pended und.erneath the wagon, whtch con· 
talns drawers to be used as locker• for the 
men's clothea, as wen as compartmenta 
for all tools necessary. 

One remarkable teature of tbe outftt 11 
that altbough tt l.s thlrty-tour feet long 
and carrles a Ioad ot approxlmately elgh
teen tons, 1t can easlly turn around in a 
thtrty-root street wltbout touchlng elther 
curb and wlthout bavlng to back. Thll 
Je ahown tn tbe cut. Tbl1 ls truly an ad· 
vantage when condderlng th.e manlpula· 
tlons necessary at team tracke, and the 
use of these tracks ls nece88ary ln con
nectlon wltb tbe haullng o! machlnery and 
the dellvery of condult and otber heavy 
supplles. 

Wlth thls outftt a car contalnlng ap. 
proxlmately 8,000 duct feet ot condult was 
emptled in two Ioads. Three ftve-ton gen
eratore were hauled on one Ioad. In tbe 
three jobs ot haullng machlnery whlch 
bad already been done at the time of wrlt· 
lng. a very good aavlng has been made 
over tbe prlces charged by nontractora for 



the aame work, and trom experlence so 
far very appreclable economtea will also 
be reallzed ln the dellvery ot cable. 

Plant men belleve tbat tbe uae o.r the 
tractor by the Telephone Company Ia only 
beglnntng and are able to aee tbe poaslhlll· 
tlea of dellvery of swltchboards, poles, and 
tn fact, everythlng whlch Ia bulky or 
welgbty. Under certaln condltlons wbere 
there were comparatlvely short haula to 
be made, whlle conslderable time Ia occu· 
pled ln Ioadlug and unloadlng, one tractor 
mlght easlly keep several traUere buay. 

Side-Lights oa Goverameat 
Owaenhip of Telepboaes 

Pl'actice "•· Theory 

Bl•hop Neely'• Vlew•. 
Bisbop Thomaa B. Neely, of the Metho

dist Eplscopal Church, who ls regarded 
aa one ot the best authorltles ln Metho
dlsm upon governmental alfalrs, eccleslas
tlcal and otherwlse, declared tbat govern· 
ment ownershi.P of publlc utllltles waa 
one of the greatest perlla that confronted 
the Amerlcan natlon. 

"So many perlls menace our natlon at 
the present time that lt Ia dlft\cult to pick 
the greatest," aald the Blshop. "The peo
pte, generatly, are mtslnformed concern· 
lng governmental matters. They mlaun· 
derstand tbe funct1on of a governme.nt. 
A government exlsts not to transact bual· 
nesa, but to protect llfe and property; to 
allow every Individual a fair cbance to 
make bis own Uvlng, and to glve treedom 
ot Initiative to lndlvlduals and comblna· 
tfona to proaecute bnalnes11 along legitl· 
mate llnea. 

"lt ls not the bualnera of a government 
to nndertake to do everythlng for every· 
body. The auggestton that the govern· 
ment should take control ot the telephone 
and telegraph companles Ia along that 
llne. The government has just u much 
rtgbt to assume control of all the news
papera of the country aa lt has t.o engage 
ln the telephone and telegraph bustnesa. 
lt tbe government took charge of every 
bualne!s enterprlse, every worker would 
be ln the employ of the government, and 
the workers would be worse olr than they 
are at the preeent time. 

"Oovernment ownershlp would mean 
llulldlng up a buge polltlcal macblne. rt 
would mean practlcal slavery for the 
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workers under a ' government tbat cou
trolled everythlng. That ls wbere So
clallsm Ieads, 

"The Initiative, reterendum and recall, 
and many other thlngs we hear about 
nowadays, are decldedly un·Amerlcan. 
The Amerlcan government Ia a represen
tatlve government; not a government by 
tbe maases. Under our form of govern· 
ment the people eelect tbelr wiseet and 
best men to represent them. These men 
get together, hear all aldes of the questlon 
at htaue, a.nd form a sound judgment. The 
great multltude cannot come together; lt 
cannot bear both stdes of a queatton, an.d 
lt l.s not competent to arrtve at a w1se de
clslon. If tbe matses are not competent 
to arrlve at wlse declslons, tbey certalnly 
are not competent to make and un-make 
laws. 

"The accusaUon frequently ls made 
that, under our representatlve form or 
government, the rlght klnd of men do not 
represent the people. That Ia the peo
ple's fault. J f they are not competent to 
elect the r.lgbt klnd of representattves, 
they certalnly are not competent to make 
the rlght klnd of laws." 

Referrlng agaln to government owner
shlp, Bisbop Neely aald: 

"A government cannot conduct huslneas 
llke a private Individual. Indtvlduals can 
take a rlsk ln a buslneaa enterprlse and, 
lt they lose, they stand to pay th'e Iossee 
out of thelr own pockets. It a government 
falls ln buslness lt would add to the taxes 
or the people to make up the deftclt. I 
have seen government-owned rallroade tn 
otber countrlea and they were managed 
poorly. Certaluly they were not so well 
managed as tbe Pennsylvanla and otber 
systems I could name. 

"Tbe government ls not maklng money 
out of the parcel post, and lt Ia lnterfer· 
lng wlth private bU!Iöess. The govern· 
ment Ia llkely to lose mouey ln any busl· 
nese enterprlse it undertakes.-Publlc 
Semce. 

Three Million Government Payrolleral 
The report of tbe jolnt commlttee of 

Congress on "rsllway mall pay" bas not 
recelved tbe attentlon lt deaerves. lt was 
made on Aug. 31st, when lnterest ln the 
European war was at tts most feverlsh 
polnt. Peruaal of lt seems to account tor 
the recent modesty of Postmaster General 
Burleson's propoaals, wlth thetr tendency 
toward curtallment rather tban extenslon 
ot hla department's expendltures. 

The commlttee wa.s ralsed ln an elfort 
to get Congress to settle the old "raUway 
man pay" controveray aa t_f..q PoRt omce 
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Department wlshed to aettle lt. That the 
commlttee, beaded hy Senator Bourne, haa 
tl.atly refused to do, on account of the 
aacertalned unrellablltty of poetotlce eta
tlstlca. Tbe report le, ln fact, a generat 
treatlee on "Postotlce Inetlclency," wind· 
tng up wlth a recommendatlon tbat the 
powera of Mr. Burleaon'a department be 
crutalled rather thsn lncreased and that 
the adjustment of lts relatlons wlth the 
rallroade be referred to the lnterstate 
commerce commtsslon, as a body compe· 
tent to ascertaln the tacts and render a 
fair judgment. 

In the course of Jts remarka Senator 
Bourne's commlttee glves a atrlktng Illus
tration of wbat Mr. Burleson's plane for 
governmental ownerahtp of telegraphs and 
telephonea, and the clamor of some wldely 
clrculated newepapers for government 
ownershlp of rallroads. would really mean 
ln tbe polltlcal controversles of tbls coun· 
try. The government now haa 469,000 
clvll employ6s. These government owner· 
shlp plane would ralee the number to 
over 3,000,000! ln the last ten electtona 
tbe plurallty that named a preetdent bas 
never been over 2.600.000. 

However beautlful. as a theory govern· 
mental ownersblp may appear the tbought 
of over 3.000.000 government payrollera, 
all wtth votes, all materlally lntereat.ed 
ln gettlng htgher pay or eaeler work, ls 
one to give ua pause. Tbe proapect ot 
government "of payrollers, for payrollera 
and by payrollers" Ia surely not one, tn 
the llgbt ot experlence, to rusb torward to 
wlth joy.-Chicogo Herala, October 21, 
1914. 

Rate• Ralnd Under Govel"'lment Owner
lhlp. 

Calgary, Canada, Ia now trylng to ad· 
juat ltself to new sovernment te.lephone 
ratee, whlch are trom 37% to H O% hlgher 
than were tho!e ot the prtvate\y owned 
telepbone company taken over by the 
govemment on April 1, 1908. 

Wben the Alherta government pur
chased the provlnclal eystem of the Bell 
Telephone Company of Canada, lt reduced 
resldence ratea S5 per annum for both 
desk and wall aets, but made no change• 
ln otber classes of servlce. lt now haa 
returned to the old Bell ratea of $27 tor 
resldence deak eets and $25 for wall sets. 
But lnstead of tbe Bell rate of $20 foJ: 
each trunk llne for a private brancb ex· 
change, the govemment demallda U8. 
Business servlce wlth desk eets rated by 
tbe old private company at $37 per an· 

• num now cost $51, and bnstneaa aervlce 
wlth wall aets that was $35 under private 

TWO MEN CAN UNLOAD A CABLE REEL. TRACTOR TURNUW L"'l NARHOW STREET. 
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ownerslllp ls now under government 
ownerslllp $48. 

The llst ot examples ot the lncreased 
cost to tbe pullllc ot government owner
sllip of telepllone aystems grows lengthler 
rapldly. Experlenee Ia teaclling a bard 
lesson to those who thougllt tlley wanted 
and now have, government ownershlp; lt 
ls provtng that economy ls Impossible ln 
a government undertaklng.-Telephone 
Review. 

Punch and Engliah Telephonea. 
The Engllshman's oflicial fountain of 

humor, Punch, takes a band in whacking 
Great Britaln's government·owned tel&
phones. "Dr. J. Slnclalr," says Punch, 
""has been appolnted chlef medical oflicer 
to the postoflice. The work lnvolved 
must be pecullarly arduous, for s!nce !t 
took over the telephones the postot!lce 
sur!ers from more complaints than any 
other publlc department. 

"The muslcal play 'Are You There?' 
whlch will shortly make !ts appearance 
at the Prlnce of Wales Theater, will, we 
are told, conslst in part of a. saUre on the 
London telephone system. Ir the generat 
postoQl.ce possesses an ounce ot splrl t, 
there w!ll, we should say, be some little 
dlt!lculty in booklng seats by telephone. 

•• 'It has been suggested; eald the Post· 
mBl'lter·General at a dlnner last week, 
"that when the London postot!lce telephone 
system Ia in full worklng order we should 
have our halr cut by telephone. As a mat· 
ter ot fact, we have already heard people 
who declare that tlley have been lleeced 
by lt.' .. 

Contraata ln Belglum. 
Belglum Ia a country where government 

ownershlp ls popular, but there are stl11 
ftve small companies operatlng rallways. 
These make a splendid showing when 
compared wlth those owned by the state. 
Figures glven for 1912 Show that out of 
every $100 gross rece!pts, $69.31 was pald 
for operatlng expenses. Agalnst thls fig. 
ure the private companles pald out of 
every $100 of gross recelpts an average 
ot $41.41. The largest of the live com· 
panles pald only $38.52. A comparlson 
between the government and private Unes 
is as !ollows: 

State 
1912. 

Operated mlleage. . 2.696 
Gross receipts ...... $63,949,000 
Expenses . . . . . . . . . 44,327,000 
Net ............... 19,622,000 
Ratio ot expenses 

Private. 
1912. 

217 
$6,797,000 

2,815,000 
3,982,000 

to recelpts . . . . . . 69.31% 41.41% 

Agalnst the government's net recelpts 
of $19,622,000 must be set the charges for 
interest and slnklng rund. These charges 
in 1912 amounted to over $20,000,000, so 
that the government llnes show an actual 
dellclt.-Ooncerning Municipal Oumer· 
ship, October, 1914. 

And in Chile. 
"When the time came for us to leave 

Chile, we went southward on the rallway 
to Puerto Varas. Incidentally I may r&
mark that the railways in Chileare owned 
by the state, and that the men I met 
who were best Jnformed and most trust· 
worthy expressed great regret that they 
had not been kept in private hands. 
These men stated that there was always 
a de!lclt in the management of the raU· 
ways, and that they were a burden on 
the government and unpro!ltable to tlle 
cltlzens generally."-Ex·Presldent Roos&
,·elt ln The Outlook. 
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Conference of Preaidenta 
The annual conference ot pres!dents or 

assoclated companles ln the Bell Tel&
phone System was held ln New York the 
week of October 26th, precedlng the meet· 
lng of Pioneers !n Richmond. Those 
present were: .. 

Presldent P. L. Spauldlng, New Eng· 
land Group, Boston; Presldent Dexter B. 
Potter, New England Group, Provldence; 
Vtce Presldent James T. Moran, Southern 
New England Telephone Company, New 
Haven; Presldent U. N. Bethell, Eastern 
Group, New York; Vlce Presldent F. H. 
Bethell, Esstern Group, New York; Prest
dent W. T. Gentry, Southern Group, At· 
lanta; Presldent B. E. Sunny, Central 
Group, Chlcago; Presldent C. E. Yost, 
Northwestern Group, Omaha; Presldent 
E. B. Field, Mountalu Group, Denver; 
President H. J. Pettenglll, Southwestern 
Group, St Louis; Presldent George E. Mc· 
Farland, Pacitlc Group, San l>'ranclsco. 

Pioneera at Riebmond 
Members of the Telephone Pioncers of 

America held the fourth annual conven· 
tlon of the assoclatlon at Richmond, Va., 
October 29th, 30th and 31st. Whlle not 
quite so largely attended as the meetlng 
ln Chlcago a year ago, the Riebmond con· 
ventlon was enthuslast!c and the enter· 
talnment features were tully enjoyed by 
the 300 or more visltors. 

The New York and New England dele
gat!ons arrlved Thursday mornlng ln time 
tor the buslness sesslon, whlch took place 
at the Jetreraon Hotel. In the afternoon 
papers were read by J. S. McCulloh, of 
New York; N. T. Guernsey, ot New York, 
and A. S. Hlbbard, o! Chlcago. Thomas 
D. Lockwood, ot Boston, vlce president of 
the assoclatlon, preslded and, as usual, hls 
sprlghtly aaldes added materlally to the 
entertalnment. 

Presldent Theodore N. Vall, Secretary 
Henry W. Pope and other ot!lcers were 
reetected. 

At the ba.nquet ln the evenlng Mr. Lock· 
wood aga!n preslded. After dlnner 
speeches were made by Union N. Bethell, 
of New York. Leland Hume, of NashvUle, 
Tenn., and J. T. Moran, ot New Haven, 
Conn. "It's a. Long Way to Ttpperary," 
aung ln chorus, supplemented the pro· 
gram of speaklng. 

Frlday mornlng the p!oneers were up 
early and took the boat for a ride down 
the James river. A stop was made at 
Jamestown where the historlc rulns dl· 
vlded lnterest with a perstmmon tree. 
The fru!t of the latter, not as rlpe as 
desirable for consumpt!on by persons un· 
accustomed to its pecul!arltles, produced 
the usual astr!ngent etrect on the facial 
muscles of tlle partakers wlth the result 
that subsequent er.torts to revlve the Tlp
perary song were attended w!th painful 
grlmaces. 

Arrlved at Old Point Comtort the party 
was met by Mr. Vall. who was stopplng 
at the Hotel Chamberlaln. The members 
were Mr. Vall's guests a.t dlnner that 
night and later took a boat up the Pot<r 
mac r!ver for Wash!ngton. Saturday was 
spent slght·Eeelng in the national capltal. 

Among those who attended the conven· 
tlon from the Central Group terrltory 
were B. E. Sunny, Alonzo Burt, E. H. 
Bange and A. R. Bone and wlfe, of Chi· 
cago; H. J. Baumann and wlte, ot Dun
dee, III.; Gus Allendorf, of Harvard, Ill.; 
H. E. Allen of Dayton, Ohlo. and W. J. 
Berry of Detrolt. 

The majorlty ot the ploneers present 
were from New York and the New Eng
land states. 

The Engliahman Paid 
One evening during the Jatter part ot 

August a llttle lncident at Llnton, lnd., 
demonstrated the swlftness and rellabllity 
ot Amer!can (Bell) long·dlstanee tele
phone servlce and at the same time dls· 
abused the mlnd of an Engllshman ot an 
exaggerated misconceptlon. 

The telephone servlce of Llnton Ia sup· 
pl!ed by the New Horne Telephone Com· 
pany, whlch has connectlon wlth the Bell 
long-dlstance system through an operat!ng 
agreement w!th the Central Union Tele
phone Company. On the n!gbt in ques· 
tlon a number of men were in a clgar 
store, among them an Engllshman, who 
ls in buslness in L!nton. The Engl!sh· 
man began to extol the swittness of tel&
phone service rendered in England-long
distance servlce in partlcular. The man
ager ot the New Home Company, J. A. 
Parrish, was present and put up a d&
fen~e ot the telephone service in this 
country. The Engllshman was tns!stant 
that our servlce in no way compared with 
the Engllsh and ortered to wager $50 that 
connectlon could not be secured wlth any 
one in New York City Inside of thlrty 
mlnutes. The telephone manager told 
him lt could be done but that he dld not 
care to roh hlm of hls money. The Eng
llshman lnslsted, however, that there be 
some demonstratlon to sllow how swltt 
the Bell service was and lt was llnally 
agreed tllat a call ehould be made to "any 
clerk," care ot a certaln hotel in Jersey 
City, N. J., and that !t the connection was 
not made wltbln thirty mlnutes, the man· 
ager would pay for the call, wh!ch was 
$5, and pay $5 as a wager in addltlon. 
In case the connection was establlshed in 
less tllan thlrty mlnutes, the Engliehman 
would pay the same amount. 

The call was placed by the Engl!shman 
from the clgar store telephone at about 
9 p. m. in the usual way, and in just fit· 
teen mlnutes he was talklng to the clerk 
ot the hotel ln Jersey City. The wager 
was paid and the manager lmmedlately 
attempted to return the $5, but the loser 
refused to take lt, saylng that he bad 
been convlnced and was entlrely w!IUng 
to pay up. 

The handllng of thls call to Jersey City 
was prompt but the esse was in no sense 
exceptlonal. From Llnton the routlng 
was tbrough Terre Raute. Indlanapolls, 
Plttshurgh and New York, thence to Jer· 
sey City, the call requlrlng the services 
ot operators at six polnts betore connec· 
tlon was establlshed. If the hotel u~ed 
a private exchange system, the operator 
at th!s board was also in on the call. 

New Exchange at Defiance 
From swltchboard practlcally down to 

the last pln on the most remote cross 
arm. the plant of the Northwestern Tele
phone Company at Deflance, Ohlo, has 
been rebullt. The new equlpment waa 
p!aced in servlce at midnlght, Wednes
day, September 30th. 

The exchange comblnes tlle servicll6 
untll recently glven by both tlle North· 
western and Central Union Telephone 
Companles and provldes the people ot D&
ftance wlth a slngle, un!tled servlce, r&
lleving them ot the annoyances neces· 
sarlly attendlng tbe operatlon of two sya
tems side by slde in the same clty. 

The centrat ot!lce equipment !s housed 
in a handsome new llr&-proot tw<rstory 
bu!lding owned by the company and con
structed especially tor telephone pur
poses. 

At the cut·over telephone ot!lcials from 
Deflance, Toledo, Chlcago and Cleveland 
were present. 



ReorranizatiOn in lndiana 
EJreetlve October lat, the organlzatlon 

for the Indlana dlvlalon of the Centrat 
Un.lon Telephone Company was materlally 
cbanged. The eaeentlal !eature of the 
ehange Ia the aeparatlon o! the atate tnto 
two dlvlalons of terrltory, eacb ln charge 
ot a generat auperlntendent reportlng dl· 
rect to t.be generat manager, eacb gen· 
erat auperlntendent havlng dlrect super· 
vlalon over all departmenta wlthln the 
terrltory asslgned hlm .. 

The present Ce.utral dllltrlct whtch com· 
prlaea the clty ot Indlanapolla and Marlon 
county, and whlcb contatns about one
tblrd of the owned Centrat Union statlons 
ln Indlana and one-half of the exchange 
property o! the atate, will constltute one 
dlvlslon. The present Northern and 
Soutbern dlstrlcts are comblned lnto one 
dlv1slon comprlslng all the excbange and 
toll·llne property ln Indlana wltb the ex· 
cepUon ot tbe exchange property wlthln 
Indlanapolls and Marlon county. 

The Centrat dlatrlct will be ln charge 
ot L. J. McMaatera as generat auperln· 
tendent, who will also act as manager o! 
IndJanapolls and wUI be aupported by a 
statr organlzatton aa followa : P. L. Moae
Jey, commerclal agent, Jn charge ot tht~ 
excbange devetopment, collectlons, ete.; 
W. B. Thomaa, plant auperlntendent, tn 
charge of the constructlon and malnten· 
anee of plant; and Guy Green, tralllc sup· 
erlntendent, ln cbarge of tbe operatlng. 
The comblned Northern and Southern dl· 
vlslona wlll have as generat auperlntend· 
ent. Frank Wampter, supported by a s tatr 
organlzatlon as !ollowa: W. R. Hlrat, 
plant auperlntendent, Jn eharge of con· 
atructlon and malntenance and plant; J. 
L . Wayne, tramc auperlntendent, ln 
charge ot the operatlng; C. M. Neabltt, 
Mm.merclal auperlntendent, and W. T. 
Allen, ehlef clerk. 

Tbe essential feature ot the new organ· 
Jzatlon Ja the centrallzlng of llnea of au. 
thorlty dlrectly ln the generat superln· 
tendent of each dlvlslon, and speclal care 
has been taken not to dlsturb ln any way 
matters wblch atrect tbe company'a plant 
or commerclal accountlng. 

L. J . McMastera, generat euperlntendent 
of the Centr at dlvlalon, bas been ln the 
company's employ for more than flfteen 
yeara as equJpment foreman, dlstrlet plant 
lnapeetor, manager, and for the last sev· 
eral yeara has been plant cblef of the In· 
dlanapolls exchange, and was recently 
made commerclal manager ln addltlon to 
bis dutles as ,plant cblef. He ls thus 
tborougbly famlllar with condltlona ln 
lndlanapolls and terrltory asslgned to 
hlm, and by hls detalled acqualntance 
wlth thoae condltlons, Ia especlally fltted 
tor bis new work ln charge of all de
partments ln bis terrltory. 

Frank Wampler, genera.l superlntendent 
ot the comblned dlstrlct, needs no Intro· 
<Wctlon to telephone employ&l ln the 
state as be bas been engaged ln telephone 
work Jn the etate as manager, spedal 
agent. dlstrlct auperlntendent and dlstrlct 
commerclal manager for the past seven
teen yeara. He Ia probabty better ae> 
qualnted throughout the s tate than any 
otber telephone man ln Indlana. His past 
expertence has especlally fltted blm tor 
a11sumlng charge l.n an executlve way of 
the terrltory asalgned to hlm. 

Buay Buaine11 by Telephone 
Success, say persons who bulld theorles, 

ls won by eternal woolng. Persous wbo 
bulld bank accounts add aometblng about 
ahrays belng on the job. It John T. 
Sloan, 9214 Edmunda avenue, Cleveland, 
Oblo, were not too busy he mlght say 
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ne.ltber Ia altogether rlgbt,- telephonlog 
does lt. 

It wasn·t Q.ulte trom cholce tbnt Sloan 
trled tbe telephone meUlod at flrst. Elgbt 
years ago he was operatlng hls Insuranes 
buslnt>.ss !roro a.n olllce (Jowntown. Ju.st as 
all ln~urance bus1n.esses are operated a.nd 
by tbe same metbods. lt was golng all 
rlght, too. 

And then t;le became Ul. Seialle 
rheumatlsm. the doctor sald hl.s trouble 
was, and tbat lt would be a long time b& 
fore he could vlslt the omce agatn. 

Thot was n dreary Ume-those fl.rst 
days of unaccu.stomed lnactlvlty and 
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worry about tl1e bushte$S so bard to bulld 
'1P and so quick to dlslotegrate. Tbere 
were hours o! excruclntlng paln, too, that 
all but destroyed ambltlon. 

Slonn reoovered enough to work agaln, 
after a long time. But the attacks kept 
recurrlng, and ftnally be gave up hls of· 
llce. lt wRS tben be formed tbe telephone 
plan. 

lt bas worked so well that he Je rather 
11roud ot it now. The telephones are wlth· 
in easy reacb of bis bed; on days when 
be ls unable to be out lt's lh.e eMiest 
lh!ng Imaginable to reaeb all tlle world 
by Just taklng down the recelver. It's 
etllcacloull, too. 

Other 1lays, wben tbe sun ablnes and 
Illere lsn't muc:b paJn, Sloan drlvea bla 
rnnabout around the clty and meets tbose 
whom he has known only over the wlres. 
Tbc Jlttlc su.rprlses are real pleasurea, he 
snye. 

Toll Correapondence School 
To Division Trame Chief F. 'E. Cbandler 

ot the Suburban dlvlslon ot the Chlcago 
Telephone Company belongs credlt tor 
tbe establlshment o1 n correspondence 
school for tlle cxamln.atlon and eclucatlon 
ot toll operators ln the Chlcago Suburban 
dlvlslon. 

1-'lndlng lt lmpractlcable to gather all 
toll operators for lnetructlon and educa· 
tlon in operatlug methods, and, as metb· 
ods are changed from time to time, Mr. 
Chaneller orlglnated tbe Iden of conduct.· 
log examlnatlons by correspondence. 

On October 10th a Hat ot ten questlon9 
bearlng oo the genel'!ll dutlee ot toll oper· 
ators was sent Jnto the fleld. Each oper· 
ators handllng toll l\'ork was requlred to 
wrlte answers to these quesUons and hand 
her ~:~apers tll thll eh I er O(ll!rator for trans
mls.slon to tbe dlvlslon ollice. Not on1y 
ls stJfficlent time gi\•en to each operator 
for an~werlng these questlooa at length, 
but she ls allowed free access to all refer· 
enc;e books. clreular letters and other ln· 
structlons that bave been lssued by tbe 
traffic dcpartment. 

After recetpt of a oswers In the Chlcago 
olllce, eacb operator's papers wtll be exam· 
lned a.ocl gradlngs wlll be glven. The 
papers will then be returned thl'ough reg· 
ular channels to the Individual opera.tora 
tor thelr inlormatlon and further lnstruc
tloo. 

Tn e.'Ct)lalnlng tbe routlne ot the new 
lllM, !\Ir. Chnndler ~>aid: "Tbe questlon" 
lncorrectly answered l\'tll be markeil to 
ahow the error and reference to the cor· 
rect Information. Exnmlnatlon papera 
will not be usett as a basis for crltlclsm, 
bnt for the educaUon o! tbe Individual 
op~~rator. lt ls hoped by thls means to 
discover wltereln c.lrculnr Ietter!! nnd traf· 
llc tnstructlons are misnnderstood and to 
correct thos"' mlsunderstandlngs," 

For the Information ot toll operatora 
a montbl~· .IIst will be publ!shed in the 
.B&t.L T&U:J'HO=<& NflwS showlog the namee 
0( OtJerators who attalnecl a blgb stand· 
J.ng in thls ~.>xamlnallon dur1n.g the pre
ceding mouth. 

Worthy to Wear a Crown 
"Are you sure you Iove your nelgbbor 

a.s yourself?" asked St, Peter. wbo was 
cross-t'xamlulng the ne\\' nrrlvat 

"Yes." answercd tbc appl!cant for a 
golden crown. "For 10 years he used my 
telephone to carrr on his business and I 
nE-ver COI!ll)lalned." 

"Enter. mr good man," sald St. Peter. 
with much teeling.- Birmillgh.am Aqe· 
Beraltt. 
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Rescue Work for Operatora 
B7 Superintendent Jamu To.,....l of tbe nu

nola Mine Re~~eue Statlon, L& Balle, IIL 
The La Balle brauch of the Centrat 

Union Telephone Compan:r baa come to 
the front rank. Fln ot the o~ratora han 
come out and aboWil what young !adle& 
can do when the:r aet thelr heada ln the 
rlght dlrec:tlon. Durlug thelr spare mo
ment.a Agnea Kaehll18ld, o.blet o~rator 
of the nlght aquad, alo~ wlto Oertrude 
Haie, Mercedea Konz.ak, Ella D&nz, and 
Clara Marclmlak, took "Firat Ald to the 
lnJured" at the Mine Reacue Station at 
La Salle under the dJrectloo of Jamea 
Towal, euperlntendent, and Wllllam J. 
McMIIIJn, aaalstant auperlntendent, and 
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So lt ehould be ln the vaat arm:r of em· 

plo)'h of the Bell Telephone Company. A 
plan bae been devlaed for the care of ln· 
dlgent employ& when tbelr uaefut yeara 
are ftntabed and tbey can no Ionger bear 
the brunt of battle. That Ia greater than 
a117 plan ever formulated by any govern
ment, atate, eorporaUon or Individual; 
theretore, ln order to glve the company 
tun value, thoae employ68 charged wlth 
aeeurlng new reerulta ahoutd Iook well 
to the material from a pbyaleal u weil aa 
a mental polnt of vlew, and, t.ft..er aecur
lng material ror a memberablp Iu thla 
army, abould aee to lt that tbe new mem· 
ber ot our force le properly lnstructed ln 
the ba.slc princlpleJJ of our work, and that 

ment, therefore you doubt hla ablllty to 
govern otbera. 

Mr. Manager, lt Ia your fault, not bta. 
If be bad been glven a cbance he mlgbt 
bave "made good." You ofttlmea deprlve 
blm ot tbat cbance by your own vaclllat
lng methods and lack of attentlon to de
t.all ot dlsclpltne ln bla early 7ean under 
your tultlon. 

A manager bu a ducy to perform when 
vlewed from the pro~r angle. The JOUDg 
meo entrnsted to JOUr care by thelr par
enta bave a rlght to the best tralning you 
can rtve them. Ther bne a rtght tbat 
you abould reapect and coostder, and tut
ty, you owe lt to youraelf and 7our com· 
pany to prepare tbeae youn& men and 
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auc:eeaafully paaaed botb the oral and 
pracUcal examlnatlo118 that were glven 
them and they are now eoUUed to render 
ftrat ald to an:rone, whleh aome ot the 
gtrle bave alread:r done wlth eredlt to 
themaetns. Tbey were glven a solid 
gold and enamel Firs t Ald button, also a 
certlllcate wblcb Ia lsaued by the Illlnola 
Mine Rescue Comml88lon. 

The work they were taugbt conalsts ot 
taklng care of anyone who bu met wlth 
a rracture, a dlslocatlon, burl18, acalds, 
1pralne or etralnl, or wounds of every 
deacrlptlon; bow to etop ettber arterlal 
or veloous bteedlng; also bow to treat 
abock, sunstrolce, or heat exbaustlon. 
They are also taucht to be very clean and 
humane tn bandllng a patlent; also the 
carrlage or transportatlon of ~reona on 
lltter or stretcber; bow to remove a per
aoo from contact wltb an electrlc current 
wlthout lnJur:r to tbemaelves, also bow 
to resuscltate apparently drowned per· 
IODS OT thoae UDCOI18CJOU8 from upbyxla.
tJon, Tbey are also taught tbe most es· 
eeotJal tblng Iu llrat ald-to send for a 
doctor, however sllght the accldent; tbat 
they are only a brldge betweeo tbe pa· 
tlent and tbe doctor to help the patleot 
untll the doctor arrlvea or the eulferer Ia 
removed to the bospltal. 

Diac:ipline 
By K. L. S.Widen~. Mana.cer at Bay City, 

Mich. 
No lnte1tlgent ~raon would bave the 

temerlty to avow that tbe dlaclpllne Iu the 
United States army ls uuneceaaary, or 
that the methoda employed to aeeure that 
dlaclpllne mlgbt be avolded. Jt Ia a 
achoollng aa neceaeary to make the aol· 
dler aa lt Ia to teach the novlce the man· 
ual ot arma. To aeeure thla resutt the 
army muat have traloed teachera, tactl
clans and atatlrtlclans, who have bred ln 
them the neceeaary Iove of country ancl 
loyalty to thelr governloc power. 

he Ia taugbt the nece88ltY of dlsclpllne 
ftrst of alt. 

In the army and navy competent teach· 
ers are snpplled to lnstruct the newcom
ers ln thelr dutles; ln our collegea the 
result attalned Ia not due so much to the 
elforta of the scholar as to the teachera 
who are eharged wlth tbe lnstructlon ot 
tbe young men and women, and the ftrat 
thlng lmpressed upon the newcomer Ia 
dlsclpllne and the strfct observance of the 
ru les ot the l118tltutloo. 

In our buslness a man rlsea more by hla 
own elforte and natural ablllty, and no 
partlcular elfort ls made to teach blm dls
clpllne. We bave no teacbera. We have 
no regnlar aystem tor a set llne of proced· 
ure ln the preparatlon or tbe young men 
wbo come under our especlal care, and 
who ln the comlng years may be tbe oftl
eials ot the company and charged wlth tbe 
very dutles now performed by those above 
them. · 

Speaklng trom a manager's vlewpolnt 
the average exchange beada do not know 
the Individual emptoyl!s suftlclently weil 
to be able to dlscern whether. or not tbey 
are capable of carrylog oo the great work, 
and some ot ua are not lltted to lnatruct 
tbe new beginner ln bis work because our 
educatton along the llne ot dutles we per
form ls not complete. We alt lose alght 
ot tbe fact that dlaclpllne Ia the greatest 
tactor ln prepartng thla young man or 
woman tor llfe work. and many Ia the 
~rfec:tly competent boy or gtrt who has 
been apolled tor our aervtc:e becauae we 
bave not tnslsted upon lmpllclt obedlence 
as ooe of tbe llrst requlsltes ot thelr I.DI· 
t latton lnto the poslttoDB uslgned to 
them. 

Frequently lnqulrfes are made for a 
young men to 1111 a managertat posltloo, 
and whlle you have Iu mlnd eomeone wbo 
haa the teehnlcat knowtedge you bealtate 
to recommend hlm becaute you are atrald 
be will not be a good dlactpllnarlan. You 
koow he has not the power ot eelt-govern-

women tor thelr llfe work to the be&t ot 
your ablltty. You IDUSt be a teac:her u 
weil as a manager, and the ftrat leaeon 
ebould be dleclpllne. 

-----
Sec:ret Syatem Aida Germana 
Refugeea wbo have reached Petragrad 

from Rusalan Poland bave brought intor· 
matloo concernJng a aecret s:rstem ot 
communlcatlon by telephone of wblch the 
Germans have made extended use. 

Tbey relate tbat when German troops 
enter a town ln Ruselan Potand some 
oftleer at onee aska to be dlreeted to the 
home ot a non·Pollsh resident, gfvlng tbe 
man's name. In the house ot thls lndl· 
vldual lnvarlably there Ia tound a tele
phone and tbe celler Ia well stockecl wlth 
benzlne or guollne and cauned soupa and 
olher provlslon& 

Dy tbe use of thla telepbone the Ger
mane endeavor to eetabllsb communJca
tlon wlth tbe rear. They Jntorm head· 
quarters ot tbelr exact wbereaboute and 
at tlmea even seek from vntagea abead 
ot them Information as to the best roacla 
for thelr advanc:e. 

Tbe Rusalans are now taldng ateps to 
destroy thla eyetem of communlcatlon, 
wblch ls aald to be wldeapread in Rua
slan Poland. 

Mirht Make a Meaa 
A ahort time ago an lnataller wu plac

lng a telephone ln a houae on the weat 
slde ot Chlcago. He was stancllng on a 
ladder, altachlog the wlres to the slde 
ot the house. and lt looked u lf tbe ladder 
waa about to fall. Whlle the l118taller was 
worldng Iu thla precarJoue posltton, a 
v.·omao came out of tbe adjolnlq houae 
and aald : 

"Say, mleter, are you gotng to fallT" 
" I don 't know, Iady," the 1118taller r• 

plled. 
"Weil, lf 70U do, don't fall ln our 

yard." 



In speeling Toll Linea 
By A. E • .fohnson, DlviJIIon Toll Wlre Cbter, 

Mllwaukee. 
An ln.apectlon on a toll line sbould not 

eonslst simply in golng along tbe Une 
and uotlng the nurober of insulators tha t 
are broken, tles loose, defectlve cross
arms_, deca-yed poles, etc. It sbould mean 
a thorougb and caretul tnspection o! ev
ery part ot tbe llne itselt, a lso every otber 
object near enough to the line to posslbly 
lntertere with tbe line under any cir· 
cumstances, not only at the preseut time, 
but at any tuture perlod. 

First lhe lnspecUon sbould be made of 
the Une, i.n accordance witb tbe speciflca
tlon under whlcb the lnspectlon ls belng 
made. l"n tbis tbe lnspector bss prlnted 
tnetructiOn$ to gulde blm. In addttion to 
tbis be should mak.e another inspcctlon 
ot tbe territory a.long eacb side ot tbe 
Une. ln tbls lnspection the judgment of 
the lnspector must be tel1ed upon, as each 
case must be banclled tndlvlduaUy. 

A·nytbing tbat ts at the p;esent time. 
or may be at some tuture time. a menace 
to tbe aafety or weltare of tbe ll.ne, should 
recelve attent.lon. 

Tbe worst o! these obstacles as they 
mlgbt be termed are tree.s. lt Ia not auf· 
ftclent tbat trees should be trlmmed to 
clear the wlres accordJng to specillcatlon, 
but all IImba that are so Iocated as to be 
Uable to !all or be blown on th.e w.ires 
sbould be removed. Dead trees should, In 
all cases be removed that are located near 
to the Une to possibly touch the wlres .ln 
fall in~. Lt ve trees standlng near enougb 
to t.be Unetobe dangeraus should be care
rully examlned, and lf weak.ness ls d is· 
covered In them, every etfort sbould be 
made to cut tbem down. Guys tbat are 
attAched to trees should be examioed to 
aee that tbelr· strength has not depreci
ated. An lnspection sbo11ld also be made 
wbere th.e guy ls attached to tbe pole, as 
there Ia always llablllty ot the strand cu t· 
tlng lnto and weakenlng tbe pole. An in· 
•tance ot tbls was recently experlenced 
on tbe Madison-Stevens Point llne, wbere 
the top ot tbe pole was cut ot! entlrely, 
tbrowlng two arms or wlres into tbe high· 
way, and obstructlng servlce tor soveral 
houra. This mlght possibly have been 
avolded by an lnspectton ot tbe guy at 
the proper time. A careful study ot 
dltcheJl and~ atreams s.hould be made to 
prevent poles t1'om belng wa,\lbed out ln 
the event of high water. Poles along 
drlvewaye, and tarm yards sbould be ex· 
aml.ned to aee that they are properly pro· 
tected rrom bel.ng damaged by wagons or 
macblnery passlng them. Even loose 

• boa.rda on old bulldlngs that can posslbly 
be. blown, or rau lnto the wlres sbould be 
taken care ot. In tact. there are so many 
thlngs tbat may bappen t.hat mlght be 
avolded wltb proper care they cannot all 
be mentloned bere. and ln tbese cases tbe 
care and judgment ot tbe lnspector comt>.s 
lnto ,play. Another good point to observe 
ls tbe prevention o.t accldents by remov
lng tbe cause before the accldent occurs. 
U a pole 1s so located as to be llable to 
eauae an accldent, it should be taken care 
ot. 

Tbe anclent motto: "An ounce ot pre
ventatlve Ia worth a pound ot eure," 
can nowbere be more approprlately ap
plted than in making telepbone tnspec
tlona or repalrs. 

Another good _point to be observed Ia 
looktng out tor proposed construcllon o·C 
new bulldtngs, or bridges wblch may af
fect our tlnes. Knowledge ot such pro
Jl()Eed work. may enable us to prepare ror 
lt abead, and also enable the work to be 
pJanned eo lt can be tAken care ot ln con
n.ectlon wltb other work, and thcreby, 
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avold additional expense. Tbla proposed 
work may be weeks or monthJJ abead, but 
knowledge ot its exact nature mn.y pre
vent tbe necesslty ot one or more expen
sive trtps. 

Tbe motto "Do 1t now" cannot alwayl! 
be applled, but very often. I! prope.rly 
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used, lt would save Ume and expense. In 
many instances tbe men on the ground 
may aee somethlng tbat ought to be done, 
Eometblng wbich be could do it be would 
just exert bimself a Uttle, but be will 
say, "Ob, I will come out aome day next 
week, and Iook after tbat. Thls ls time 
and e:xpense wasted and should be guard· 
ed agalost always. Tbe alm sbould be 
"Never to make two trlps when one will 
answer :ju.st as weil." 

All talk, or even gosslp, regardln.g tbe 
construct!o.n of otber Unes, w bether tele
pbone or power Unes, sbould !Je reported 
to the superior oincer at once. Yt may 
only be a rumor, but on the otber band 
lt may be ''ery lmportant, and mean a 
great deal to us. 

Here ts just. a word to toll repalrmen, 
and .foremen ot repalr gangs: NolhJng ln 
the way of scrap wlre, tron hoops, bird 
eages, umbrella rrames. tln palls, dtppera, 
becl springe, old baby buggy wheele. old 
ropc, or anythlng tbat can be tbrown up 
lnto the wlres by the small boy, sbould be 
Jett along the llne. Junk or lhls kind 
should be buried, or bldden in a JSafe place. 
By rl!moving the art!cles., you also remove 
t11e t.e.mptation from tbe lade to throw 
tbem loto tb.e wlres. 

Teachers of publlc schools ln rural dte
trlcts especlally should be requested to 
explaln to the chUdren tbe extent ot dam
age they are liabte to cause by break.ing 
insulators. Tbere was a certatn sectlob 
of Une where lt was Impossible to keep 
ln tbe glaEJ~. lt was just between a scbool 
and a gravel plt. Tbe thougbtful repalr
man made a call at tbe echoolhonse, and 
rapplng tlmldly at lhe door. was admltted 
by a very attractlve ltttle lady. Removlng 
bis panama, he made a sweeplng bow, and 
artcr be bad gotte.n a grlp Oll himself, 
m.ade known hls errand, statlng tb.at he 
bad driven nlne mlles to put on aome of 
those little glasses, ln order to clear the 
Une or troubl.e. Sbe told hl.m sbe bad 
Ileen ver)' mucb lnconvenJenced ln trylng 
to talk bome trom her boardlog bouse tb.e 
prevlous nlght. Llke a tboughttul man 
he told ber tbla was tbe cause ot her 
trouble. She stated sbe bad seen tbe boys 
tbrowlng stonea at tbe glasses, but wu 
not aware lt cau.sed so much trouble. but 
she would take pains to explaln lt to 
them, and would also t.ake pains wlth 
tbe next boy whom ebe caught do!ng lt. 
and from tbe manner ln whlch thou· 
glasses were strictly lett alone thereafter 
sbe evldentlY keiJl her word. 

Constant vigllance on lhe pa.rt ot every
one on tbe job ls tbe secret of successtul 
maln tenance, not on ly of tbe toll linee 
but ot every part of the telepbone planL 
very employe sbould feel the same Inter· 
est in tbe plant that he would lt lt were 
bla own property, nnd sbould take the 
same prlde in lts appearance and uaeful
ness. A tclepbone plant !& not dllrerent 
rrom n great plece of mac.hinery. tbe llfe 
ot both belng greatly prolonged by proper 
care. 

Why Say Either 
Tbe man glared at the tclepbone. He 

would taln rellcve hiJ! mlnd, but there 
were ladlea present. "Why," he at lengtb 
exclalmed l.ngentously, "sbould [ say 
'bello.' when the reverse ts true?"-Up
pincott'l Magazine. 

Rooster Whips Lineman 
Attac.ked and spuned by a blg rooster, 

a Hoqulam (WIIl!b.) Une man !or the Pa
eUle Telephone and Telegraph Compa117 
ls seeking compen.satton !rom the indu. 
trial lnsurance commlsaion. 

I 
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Typhoid Fever 
By Dr. Alvah H. Doty. 

Typhold fever ls one of the moet com
mon and wldespread of the lnfectlous dls
eases, yet there ls no malady whlch ls 
more preventable lf proper means of pro
tectlon are emp1oy!ld. 

The cause of typhold fever and the 
means by whlch lt ls transmltted from 
one person to another ls not qulte clear 
in the publlc mlnd and lt ls Iargely for 
thls reason that health oftleials do not 
recelve more general and satlsfactory Co
operation in the preventlon of thls dls
ease. 

Typhold fever is causec! by a certaln or
ganlsm or germ which ls present in no 
other dlsease; just as the tubercle bacll
lus ls found only in tuberculosls or con· 
sumptlon. 

It ls commonly belleved that typhold 
fever may be due to sewer gas, decom
posed and ftlthy matter, emanatlons from 
swamps, etc.; there ls not the sllghtest 
truth in thls belief, for these condltlons 
cannot gener~te. or produce germs, al
though they may furnlsh rlch nourlsh
ment for thelr support and growth. It ls 
weil to remember thls for the varlous 
fallaclous theorles on the part of the pub
llc regardlng the orlgln of lnfectious dls
eases Iead to much unnecessary worry 
and anxlety and also dlstract attention 
from the true cause of these alfectlons. 

The germs of typhold fever enter the 
body by the mouth, largely through the 
medium of food and drlnk; also by the 
hands of those who have come in contact 
wlth lnfected matter in connection wlth 
thls dlsease. The typhold germ selects 
the Intestinal tract for the seat of lts 
actlvlty and propagatlon and although 
other dlscharges from the body may trans
mit lnfection 1t ls the Intestina whlch ls 
the usual breedlng place for the organ
lsms of thls dlsease and lt ls contaml
nated dlscharges from thls source that dl
rectly or lndlrectly convey typhold fever 
from one person to another. 

Water and milk are regarded as com
mon media of lnfectlon. The water sup
ply of a town or city ls often drawn from 
a rlver or Iake whlch may be contaml
nated by typhold germs whlch reach these 
bodles of water'ln sewerage or waste mat
ter; not lnfrequently serlous outbreaks 
of typhold fever occur as a result of thls 
lnfectlon. Typhold fever may also be 
contracted in the country through the me
dium of lnfected water, although no gen
eral water supply or sewerage system ex
lsts. The dlscharges from a person sull'er
lng from this dlsease may be depoEited in 
a prlvy vault whlch ls used for the re
ceptlon of human excreta. These vaults 
usually leak and thelr contents, some
times contalnlng lnfectious germs, may 
escape through the ground lnto a nearby 
weil, and the water becomlng lnfected 
may transmit typhold fever to those who 
use lt for drlnklng purposes. Typhold 
fever ls EO commonly found in rural dls
trlcts that there ls good reason to belleve 
that the unsanltary condl t!ons referred 
to are to a conslderable extent responslble 
for lts presence in these places. It ls 
also fair to assume that these primitive 
and unsanltary arrangements for the dls
posa1 of waste matter in the country have 
in the past been accountable for milk ln
fectlon, for the home and stable of the 
dalryman were not often kept clean and 
wholesome and but little attentlon was 
glven to the care of the cattle or the dls
posal of waste matter and milk lnfection 
naturally followed. Now both munlclpal 
and state Iaws call for a rigid exam!na
tlon of da!r!es at frequent lntervals, and 
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sanltary regulations are Etrlctly enforced. 

Oysters are Eupposed to be a common 
medium of lnfectlon in typhold fever by 
belng bred in water contamlnated wlth 
sewerage. Whlle there ls practically no 
doubt that thls may sometlmes occur, the 
danger from this source ls exaggerated 
and need not worry those who are fond 
of thls very palatable form of nourlsh
ment, although oysters should be pur
chased from rellable dealers or eaten in 
places where there ls reamnable evldence 
that they have been carefully selected. 

It has Iong been known that certaln 
lnfectious diseases, for lnstance, typhold 
fever and tuberculosls, far oftener all'ect 
persons who are ln a debllltated condl
tlon than others who are in good health, 
and 1t has been the belief of those who 
have given thls subject careful study that 
we often harbor wlthln our body lnfec
tlous germs which cause no symptoms of 
dlsease or ill health, due to a reslstance 
on the part of the tlssues of the body 
whlch holds these organlsms ln subjec
tlon until they can be destroyed. Full 
conftrmation of thls belief has been pre
sented withln recent years, for 1t has 
been concluslvely proven that th!s condl
tlon commonly ex!sts, and that persons 
known as "carrlers" hold wlthin thelr 
body lnfectlous germs ln an actlve condi
tion, and a!though they themselves pre
sent no symptoms of d!sease, they may 
lnfect others through the medium o! the 
organlsms whlch they conta!n. Un!or
tunately "carrlers" are not usual!y de
tected unless an extended examinatlon ls 
made to discover thelr presence; how
ever, thls ls resorted to durlng outbreaks 
of lnfectlous dlsease, partlcularly among 
employ~s of dalrles where it ls suspected 
that the milk supp!y !s contaminated. 

What has already been sald ln thls ar
tlcle !s lntended to more ful!y emphasize 
the very great va!ue of preventlve meas
ures ln protectlng ourse!ves against ty
phold !ever. We have learned that I! the 
body ls kept in a good healthy conditlon 
we may often prevent the serlous et!ects 
of the typhold germs after they have en
tered the system; thls !s not dlftlcu!t to 
malntain and lt more than repays those 
who careful!y observe the rules of per
mnal hyg!ene. 

It has been shown that outbreaks of 
typhold fever among soldiers in the fteld 
do not usua!ly occur until the men have 
become exhausted from mental and phys
lca! straln, loss of sleep, lnsuftlclent nour
lshment, etc., for then the reslsting power 
of the body belng much enfeebled offere 
but llttle opposltlon to the activlty o! the 
lnfect!ous germs whlch may have Ialn 
dormant in the body of ~ome "carrler" 
or may have been lntroduced through the 
medium of unrecognlzed or mild cases. 
It ls true that there are other potent rea
sons for the extension of typhold fever 
under these circumstances, such as bad 
sanltary condltlons, overcrowd!ng, etc., 
but 1t is the weakened or lmpover!shed 
condlt!on of the system whlch p!ays a 
very important part In the prevalence of 
lnfectlous dlsea>es where !arge numbers 
of persons are hrought together. 

In addlt!on to the proper care of the 
body in the prevention of typhold fever, 
due conslderat!on should be g!ven to the 
condltlon of the water and milk supply. 
Those llving in eitles or !arge towns are 
rel!eved of any special action In th!s dl
rect!on, for municlpal governments have 
thls matter under the most carefu! obEer
vation and prompt!y warn the publ!c o! 
any evldence of infectlon and lndlcate 
what course sha!l he fol!owed ln protect
ing agalnst possihle danger from thls 
source. Untl! th!s occurs there !s no 

cause for worry or !or the use o! bot
tled .waters, whlch ls a common and un
called for practlce. In the country where 
there ls no general or common water sup
ply lndlvlduals should carefully lnvestt
gate the character of water they are uslng 
for drlnklng purposes. Information re
gardlng th!s may be obtalned wlth but 
l!ttle trouble, for as a rule pub!lc labor
atorles examine and report upon the con
ditlon o! speclmens sent to these lnstl
tutlons, and w!thout charge. Whlle thls 
lnvestlgatlon ls being made only bolled 
water should be used for drlnklng pur
poses lf there ls any susplcion ot con· 
tamlnatlon. 

It ls a common practlce among those 
who make a day's excurslon lnto the 
country durlng the summer months to 
drlnk !reely of weil water, whlch ls usu
ally clear and cold. This ls unsafe, par
ticular1y lf the well ls not in use. Water 
!rom these sources should not be drunk 
un!ess there ls reasonable evldence that 
lt ls not contam!nated, 

There ls good reason to belleve that the 
fty may act as a medium of lnfect!on ln 
typhold fever, partlcularly in the coun
try, for lts favorlte breedlng place ls the 
stable; 1t llves upon ftlth and ls always 
found in and about the prlvy vault and 
in Instaoces where the latter contalns the 
germs o! typhold !ever, lnfect!on may bc 
carrled to food stulf ln the house upon 
the feet of the flies. This may to a great 
extent be prevented by <trlct cleanllness 
about the premlses; no exposure of man
ure and the use of screens, partlcularly 
about the home, prlvy house and vault. 

Thls arttele w111 have accompllshed lts 
purpose I! 1t lmpresses upon the reader 
the fact that much can be done by the ln· 
d!vldual ln protectlng agalnst typhold fe
ver as weil as other dlseases by the prop
er care ot the perron and the observance 
o! proper sanltary regu!atlons. 

lf lron Should Become Non
Magnetic 

Professor J. A. Flem!ng, the wel!-known 
Eng!lsh sclent!st and electrlcal engineer, 
teils what would happen I! lron should 
lose lts magneUe propert!es. 

If lron should suddenly become non· 
magnetlc, by some !reak o! nature, wlth· 
out otherwlse !oslng lts mechanlcal prop
ert!es, our modern clvl!lzatlon would col
lapse. Crowds would go, as usual, to thelr 
rallway stat!ons, metropol!tans, tubes and 
maln l!nes, only to discover that no elec
trlc tralns are runnlng. The generators 
at the supply stations would al! have 
ceased to act. Oftleials would !rantlcally 
endesvor to find out why the current was 
cut oll', but a!l te!ephones and telegraphs 
would be dead. No electrlc light could be 
obtalned, no e1ectr!c bells rung by current 
from generators; no tax!cabs or motor 
buses cou!d move, because thelr mag
netos, !or the same reason, would be per
fectly useless. No main-line tralns would 
run, because al! slgnals would be unwork· 
able. 

No anarchlst, ln h!s wildest dreams, 
could lmaglne a more complete knockout 
blow dealt to our clvlllzatlon than would 
thus be ell'ected. Darkness, starvatlon 
and unemployment would, in one month, 
relgn in al! great eitles. All shlpplng 
would be sealed up ln port, or lost on the 
high seas, because the compasses had 
ceased to d!rect. Factortes would be !die 
and electrlc power supply cut ot! at the 
source. All buslness would be arrested. 
Truly, the losing of lron of lts magneUe 
properlies would be a great calamlty. 



Telephones for the Millions 
Burton J. Hendrlck in McClure's Magazine 

for November. 

Unquestlonably, the telephone is the 
greatest industrial and commerclal 
achievement of the American people. Our 
accompllshments in rallroads, steel, oll, 
agriculture and general manufacture Ioom 
!arge in our Imagination; these, however, 
when measured by orlglnallty, daring, re
sourcefulness, energy and courage are al· 
most insignl!lcant compared wlth what we 
have done wlth the telephone. Even from 
the standpolnt of commercial morallty, the 
telephone ls a credlt to Amerlca. We can 
not point to a single "swollen" fortune 
that the telephone has made. Congress
man Lewis, the Ieader in the !lght for 
government ownership, and a severe critlc 
of the Bell Company, freely acknowledges 
that that corporatlon has no watered 
stock. 

Statistleians commonly arrange thelr 
telephone !lgures in two clas~es: The 
United States and-the rest of the world. 
This country contalns nearly all of the 
telephones in exlstence; tobe exact. about 
~eventy per cent. We have 10,000,000 
telephones; Canada. Central Amertca, 
South Amerlca, GrPat Brltaln, Eu
ropEo, As!a and Afrlca all comblned 
have only about 4,000.000. In order 
to make an Impressive showlng, however, 
we need not lnclude the backward peo
ples; a comparlson wlth the most en
llgbtened natlons empha~lzes the same 
polnt. Thus New York City has more 
telephones than slx European countrles 
taken together-Austrla-Hungary, Bel
glum, Norway, Denmark, Italy and the 
Netherlands. Chlcago, w!th a populatlon 
of 2,000,000, has more telephones than the 
whole of France, wlth a populatlon of 
40,000,000. Philadelphia, wlth 1,500,000 
people, has more than the Russlan em
plre wtth 166,000,000. Boston has more 
telephones than Austrla-Hun!!:ary; Los 
Angeles more than the Netherlands, and 
Kan~as City more than Belg!um. Several 
ofllce bul!dlngs and hotels in New York 
City have more Instruments than the 
klngdom of Greece or Bulgarla. The 
whole of Great Br!taln and Ireland has 
about 650,000 telephones-about 200,000 
more than the clty of New York. Thls 
modern necesslty has not yet penetrated 
~ome of !ts most venerable lnstltutlons. 
There ls not a solltary telephone in the 
Bank of England! Only a few Engllsh 
hotels have Instruments in all the rooms; 
one still pushes buttans for water, valets 
and ma!ds. 

Amerlcans, however, by constantly us
!ng the telephone, have developed what 
may be called a slxth sense. They can 
project thelr personallt!es over an almost 
unl!mlted area. In the United States the 
telephone has become the one all-prevall
lng method of communlcatlon. The Eur<r 
pean wr!tes or telegraphs; the Amer!can 
more frequently telephones. In th!s coun
try the telephone penetrates to places 
wh!ch even the malls never reach. The 
rural free dellvery and other forms of 
the mall servlce extend to 58,000 com
munttles; our 10,000,000 telephones en
compass 70,000 communltles. 

Whatever attltude one may have ta
ward corporatlons, here at least ls an as
toundlng fact: That there ls one tele
phone in the United States to every nlne 
persans; that every other farm-hause 
from the Atlantlc to the Pacl!lc contalns 
at least one Instrument. As a master
plece of englneerlng, lnventlve sklll and 
corporate management. the world has 
nothing comparable wlth thls achleve
ment. 
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Everywhere, twenty years ago, the 

crudest methods of telephone constructlon 
prevalled. Llke the telegraph, the tele
phone economlcally used only one wlre-
the clrcult was completed by the ground. 
Thls "groundPri c!rcult produced madden
lng compl!cations. It plcked up not only 
the human volce, but all the murmurs, 
squeaks and rumbllngs. that go on in the 
earth. Now there are two separate wlres 
in every circult, and all the extraneous 
nolses have dlsappeared. 

The swttchboard then would scarcely 
know lts successor ot to-day. For nearly 
thlrty years the Bell Company has been 
~crapplng swltchboards. The englneers 
have de~lgned lmprovements in such rapid 
successlon that one contrlvance seemed to 
follow another !nto obllvlon almost before 
the varnlsh was dry. The present con
trlvance, wh!ch enables the operator to 
put a snbscrlber in tonch wlth 9,600 clr
cuits wlthout leavlng her seat, seems al
most the final word; the Bell Company 
has lnvested $20,000,000 in !t. 

A Pennl!ess Serb Who Became a Great 
Telephone lnventor. 

One other Invention has done almost as 
much as the sw!tchboard in extendlng the 
telephone. Th!s has had as romantlc a 
llfe as lts d!scoverer. The newspapers t<r 
day are fllled with the !lery excorlatlons 
of a d!stlngulshed Servlan patrlot
Michael I. Pupln. Most newspaper read
ers know thls man only as the honorary 
consul of Servla at New York, as the sup
posed lnstlgator of plots agalnst the Raps
burg dynasty, as one of the numerous ex
!les whose appearance on Austrlan soll 
wonld unquest!onably mean hls Immediate 
arrest. Probably most people wonder why 
the Austrlan government treats Mr. Pu· 
pln w!th such re!"pect, why the Austrlan 
ambassador !lnds lt necessary to reply to 
almost every Pupln Interview. The rea
son ls thls: Mr. Pupln, a professor at 
Columbla Unlverslty, ls one of the great
est of Amerlcan sclent!sts and Inventars. 
He ls the man chle!ly re~pons!ble for the 
recent growth of the long-dlstance tele
phone. W!thout bis work the New York
Denver and the New York-San Franc!sco 
l!ne could never have been bu!lt. A sln· 
gle Pup!n Invention has made poss!ble 
our modern long-dlstance servlce. And 
Michael Idvorsky Pupln splendldly lllus
trates what Amerlcan opportun!tles can 
do for a European Immigrant. As a boy, 
he arrlved at Castle Garden merely a 
frlendless member of the "horde" then 
beglnnlng to pour in from southeastern 
Europe. He was a Serb of Hungary-a 
sclon of a "backward and Inferior race" 
-a representatlve of those Slavlc peoples 
whlch, we have been told, can add noth
Ing to Amer!can civlllzat!on. In hls early 
days, accordlng to tradltlon, Mr. Pupln 
obtalned employment as a rubber in a 
Turklsh bath. But the Amerlcan educa
t!onal svstem transformed hlm. He was 
graduated from Columb!a in 1883, and 
afterward stud led extens!vely in Ger
many. 

The new subject of electro-mechanlcs 
absorbed hlm. In partlcular, he became 
Ioterested in a telephone problern that 
had botbered the greate"t experts for 
years. One th!ng had prevented the ex
tenslon of the telephone; that was the 
slze of the wlre. Long·dlstance l!nes, up 
to 1900, demanded wlre about an elghth 
of an Inch thlck-as thlck as a falr-slzed 
lead-penc!L The New York-Chlcago Une, 
bullt in 1893, consumed 870.000 pounds of 
copper wire of thls size. The enormaus 
expense stood in the way of any extended 
development. The same thlckness also 
lnterfered wlth cable extemlon. Wlres 

' 
placed under the ground lose an enor
maus amount of the!r energy; the same 
wlre strung overhead will carry about 
a hundred m!les to one m!le lf placed 
Underground. In the early cables, there
fore, the Underground wlres had to be 
very thlck. Only about a hundred wlres 
could be squeezed lnto one cable, agalnst 
the 1,800 now compressed in the same 
area. 

About 1900 telephone progress was 
mark!ng time, awalt!ng the arrlval of a 
thln wlre that would do the work of a 
thlck one. The lmportance o; the prob
lern ls shown by the fact that one-fourth 
of all the capital !nvested in the tele
phone has been spent in copper. Profes
sor Pup!n, by solvlng thls problern in hls 
qulet Iabaratory at Columbla Unlverslty, 
won the greatest pr!ze in modern tele
phon!c art. His researches resulted in 
the famous "Pupln coll." in the expedlent 
now known as "loadlng." When the sei· 
ent!sts attempt to explaln thls they have 
to use all klnds of mathematlcal formu
las and curves-ln fact, they usually get 
to quarrellng among themselves over the 
polnts lnvolved. What Professor Pupln 
has apparently done has been to free the 
w!re from those m!scellaneous dlstur
bances known as "lnductlon." All k!nds 
of ln!luences are warring upon the elec
trlc current to deprlve !t of lts strength. 
Under hls sy~tem, co!ls, placed at regular 
lntervals along the wires, ahsorb thls ln
duct!on, and leave the w!re free to do lts 
work. A plece of copper a slxteenth of 
an Inch thlck, therefore, does as much as 
the monster that was formerly requlred. 
Th!s Invention has resulted in economles 
that amount to tens of mlll!ons of dollars. 

Mi!llona Spent on Advance Equlpment. 
These and other eng!neerlng trlumphs 

largely explaln the wldespread use of the 
telephone in the United States. Even 
more, perhaps, does the pollcy of the Bell 
Company account for lt. Thls corpora
tlon has always been mll!tant, aggressive. 
It has !ts salesmen everywhere, pushlng 
lts buslness ln all the !arge eitles and in 
the country dl•trlcts. Whlle, in Europe, 
there seems to be an almost consclous at
tempt to dlscourage telenhone users, the 
Bell Company spends mllllons every year 
advertlslng lts wares. In one respect, the 
corporatlon has an unparalleled hlstory; 
that ls in the way lt prepares for the fu
ture. Our rallroads are usually behlnd 
in equlpment; an enormaus lncrease in 
crops and buslness commonly !Iods them 
seriously handlcapped for handllng lt. 
But the telephone company !s bulldlng 
years ahead. Its eng!neers are always 
antlclpatlng future demand. At the pres
ent time, for example. the telephone busl
ness takes about 400,000 new poles a year. 
It has no partlcular dlfllculty in gettlng 
thls material now; twenty or thlrty years 
hence. however, the supply may be ex
hausted. Already, in antlclpatlon of a 
poss!ble fam!ne, the englneers are expert· 
mentlng wlth concrete and other Sub
stitutes. 

Perhaps the most lnterestlng telephone 
department ls that whlch concerns ltself 
wlth "fundamental studles." It employs a 
stafl' of statistleians and englneers whose 
buslness lt ls to survey the !leid and de
termlne the probable telephone demand 
through a serles of years. Thls stafl' con
s!ders everyth!ng: the records of trafllc 
already handled, lts annnal lncrease, tbe 
growth in populatlon, !ts character, wealth 
and so on. Take, for example. the hard
est telephone problern of all-the c!ty of 
New York. The "fundamental stud!es" de
partment has gone over New York and the 
surroundlng country in the mlnutest de
tall. It examlnes the blrth rate, death 
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rate, lmmlgratlon statlstlcs and other de
talls; and so appralses in general the 
populatlon of 1930. It must also deter· 
mlne in what dlrectlon thls populatlon · 
wlll grow: what wm be the large rest
den tlal, tenement and buslness dlstrlcts; 
where will be located the great hotels, 
apartment-houses and omce bulldlngs. Ac
cordlng to these Bell "fundamental stud
les," New York wlll have a populatlon of 
8,000,000 in 1930. It will need 2,142,000 
telephone statlons-nearly four tlmes 
what 1t has now-and 109 central omces. 
Moreover, the statistleians have declded, 
withln the IImits of human fa111blllty. 
where they will have these stations. They 
have selected the altes for the new cen
trat omces, plotted the new subways and 
cables and have even estlmated the slze 
of the proposed swltchboards. 

The company constructs for the future, 
year by year, accordlng to these forecasts. 
It has tens of mllllons lnvested ln equlp
ment lald down ln antlclpatlon of the 
demand and Immense capltal apparently 
-but only apparently-lylng unused. 
Thls explalns why Amerlcan facll!tles, U~>· 
llke those of other countries, are always 
"ready to serve." 

With the Rotarians 
At the meetlng of the telephone sec

tlon of the Rotary Clubs at Houston, 
Texas, recently, government ownershlp 
and the relatlon of the telephone com
pany to the publlc were dlscussed. The 
followlng recommendatlons were olfered: 

That each tetephone representat!ve ln 
the varlous Rotary ctubs of the United 
States take occaslon to present to hls fel
low members a1! the avallable facts ln 
meetlng the fallacy of government own
ershlp. 

It ls held that the interest of the whole 
cltlzenshlp depends upon the standard of 
emclency necessary in malntalning satls
factory means of communlcatlon, and that 
thls standard of emclency cannot be at
talned in an undertaklng of such magnl
tude as ls requlred to satlsfactorlly ~erve 
the generat publlc in thls country, ·wlth 
means of wlre communlcatlon, under the 
usual governmental routlne. 

It ls further held that as good cltlzens, 
the obllgatlon rests upon us to make plaln 
all the condltlons as they appty to the 
publlc lnterest, attendant upon the theory 
of government ownership as advanced. 

Rotarian A. M. Ram~ay of the Chlcago 
Telephone Company was cho~en chair
man for the comlng year. 

Good Work at Woodstock 
About 5 p. m .. October 19th, a Wood

stock, IIL, sub~criber called the exchange 
and sald: "Give me the pollce quick, my 
horse has run away and my llttle girl, 
three years old. ls in the buggy," The 
chief Operator turned on the pollce slgnal 
and ln a few seconds a polleeman was ln
formed of the runaway and what direc
tlon the hor~e had taken. Followlng the 
Information given hlm, he ran and suc· 
ceeded ln stopping the horse just in time 
to avert a collislon with another rig con
taining women and chlldren. The l!ttle 
girl of three was thrown to the street but 
not seriously hurt. Later the subscriber 
called in and thanked the operators many 
times for the quick ~ervice and said that 
they were always "kind and obllglng." 

One System for Marietta 
Joint committees of the Merchants' As· 

Poclation and Board of Trade of Marletta, 
Oh io, are coöperati ng ln an attempt to 
bring ahout a merger of the two compet
ing telephone systems in that clty. 
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Tax Conference at Denver 
By M. F. Looby. 

The Eighth National Conference on 
Taxation, under auspices of the National 
Tax Association, met at Denver, Coio .. 
beginnlng September 8th. Delegates num
bering 200 were in attendance. 

Many problems of taxatlon were dis
cussed during the conference. Among the 
more lnterestlng were the dlscusslons on: 
"The Federai Income Tax Law," "Taxa
tion of Forelgn Corporatlons," "Taxation 
Securitles," "Taxation of Publlc Service 
Corporatlons." 

Among the de!egates were many dlstin
gnl~hed in thelr own states for their 
knowledge of taxatlon and government 
problems, the majorlty being members of 
state tax commisslons and tax agenta 
of corporatlons. 

The followlng representatlves of the 
Bell Telephone organizatlons were in at· 
tendance: A. E. Holcomb, Amerlcan 
Telegraph and Telephone Company, New 
York; F. L. Devereaux, American Tele
graph and Telephone Company, New 
York; J. S. Wiley, New York Telephone 
Company, New York; F. Beatty, New York 
Telephone Company, New York; M. F. 
Looby, Chicago Telephone Company, Chl
cago; H. W. Paddock, Central Union Tele
phone Company, Chicago; 0. B. Mitchell, 
Southern Bell Telephone Co., Atlanta, 
Ga.; S. E. Hamer, Mountaln States Tele
phone Co., Denver; A. G. Kraus, Mountain 
States Telephone Co., Bolse, Idaho; Floyd 
Walpole, Mountain States Telephone Com
pany, Denver. 

After the conference the Denver repre
sentatlves entertained the delegates wlth 
automobile trips around Denver and vi
cinlty. Special mentlon is made of the 
trlp to the "Summit of the Contineotal 
Dlvlde." It ls dimcult to determine what 
was in the minds of the committee on 
arrangements when thls trip was sug
gested, but someone said lt was for the 
purpose of enlightening the delegates as 
to the height of taxes on "Corona." What
ever the taxes might be 11,600 feet above 
sea Ievel, the luncheon of "mountain 
trout" and "wild game" served at that 
height was certalnly appreciated. 

The pleasure expre~sed by the vlsltors 
at the dellghttul scenery through whlch 
we passed, reminded me of Pllny-"We 
neglect the th!ngs whlch are placed before 
our eyes, and regardless of what is wlthin 
our reach, we pursue whatever is remote." 
In other words, "see America ftrst." 

Telephones for Harvard's Stadium 
Using the telephone as an aid ln man

aglog athletic contests ls an Innovation 
recently put into elfect at the New Eng
land intercolleglate track meet held in the 
Harvard Stadium at Cambridge, Mass. 

A complete magneto telephone system 
has been lnstalled consistlng of a number 
of No. 1317 type Western Electric tele
phones. These are placed on wooden 
poles at varlous vantage polnts on the 
fteld, at the ftnish of the mlle, the 
straightaway mark, the start of the 220 
and 100-yard dashes, and in the press 
stand. The telephones are provided wlth 
leather carrylng straps so that they can 
be readlly carried to the fteld house at 
the terminatlon of a meet. Twisted pair 
copper clad wire fastened to the top ot 
the rim board running around the track 
makes lt possibie to connect the tele
phones at practlcally all points on the 
fleld. 

Did You? 
Dld you give him a Iift? He's a brother 

man, 
And bearing about all the burden he can. 
Dld you give him a smlle? He was down

cast and blue, 
And the smlle would have helped hlm to 

batUe lt through. 

Dld you give hlm your hand? He was 
sllpplng down hlll, 

And the world, so I fancled, was uslng 
him lll. 

Dld you glve hlm a word? Dld you show 
him the road, 

Or dld you just Iet hlm go on wlth hls 
Ioad? 

Do you know what 1t means to be loslng 
the ftght, 

When a litt just in time mlght set every
thing rlght? 

Do you know what it means-just a clasp 
of a hand, 

When a man's borne about all a man 
ought to stand? 

Did you ask what it was-why the quiv
ering lip, 

Why the half-suppressed sob, and the 
~caldlng tears drip? 

Were you brother of his when the time 
came of need? 

Dld you olfer to help him or didn't you 
heed? 

-Collins Lodge Bulletin. 

Reputation Preceded Hirn 
The following lnterestlng experlence 

was enjoyed by D. H. Morrls, distrlct 
commerclal manager, and C. H. Temple, 
district plant chief, at Columbus, Ohlo. 
on a vlsit to the Canal Wlnchester ex
change. 

Mr. Morrls, Mr. Temple, and Charles 
Mlller, manager of the exchange, were in
spectlng the outside plant and were over
taken by a thunder-storm about 6 p. m., 
so decided to take dinner in Canal Wln
chester. Mr. Mlller called up the pro
prletress of the hotel and the following 
conversatlon took place: 

Mr. Ml!ler: "Mrs. Blank, this is Mr. 
Mlller talklng to you." 

Mrs. Blank ( breaklng in) : "Good 
heavens, Mr. Mlller, I have no money to
day. Can't you Iet that blll go untll to
morrow?" 

Mr. Mlller: "I didn't call about the 
blll, Mrs. Blank. I wanted to know if 
you could feed three people tonlght." 

Mrs. Blank (laughlng): "Sure thlng. 
come right along." 

The men having enjoyed an exceptlon
ally good meal, proceeded to pay Mrs. 
Blank, who in turn handed the money 
over to Mr. 1\fl!ler in payment of her 
telephone blll. Thus everybody was happy 
and all clalms adjusted. Mr. Mlller en
joys an enviable reputation as a collector 
and withal is very popular with his sub
scribers. 

She Found Hirn 
The long-distance operator at Washing

ton, Ind., was recently asked to locate a 
man for an irnportant message. When 
she lnquired as to where he could be 
found she was told to send a mes
senger for a man who answered the 
followlng descriptlon: Wearlng light blue 
•nit. Rtraw bat, black grip in hand, selllng 
clothes brushes, aged nineteen and a 
handsome !ooker. The messenger, armed 
wlth th is dPscriptlon, located the party 
wanted in about an hour and the eall was 
completed. 
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Department of Sports and Recreations 
Doinp of Telepho'ne People in the Field of Athletica and Paatimea. 

Younr Ladiea' Tennia Tourna
ment 

Agnes E. Long, a clerk tn the Central 
Installation dlvlalon ot tbe Chlcago plant 
department, won the telepbohe tennla 
cbamptonahlp ot Cblcago. Her opponent 
in tbe llnala was Mildred Noyes, an Edge
water operator. 'fhe decldlng setB we.re 
played on tbe roof court on top of tbe 
headquarters bulldlng at noon, Tuesday, 
October 20th. 

The two young ladles were the survl· 
vors tn a tournament started September 
18th. Elgbty playera were entered. Thls 
number WIUI reduced to tblrty-two ln the 
quaUty!ng rounds. Tbe matcbes were 
played on tbe maln roo!, tbe. two courts 
at Oakland oftlce and the slngle courta 
at Auatln, Douglaa and Edgewater and 
at Hamllton Park. 

The vlctory ot Mlas Long came aa thP 
loglc~l culmlnatlon ot a thorougbly con· 
alstent performance tbrougb all the prell· 
mlnary rounds, whereln abe dlsposed ot 
her varloua opponentB wlth comparatlve 
ease. Miss Noyes, the runner-up, how
ever, dld not prove ea!\Y. The llrst set 
ot the llnals went to seven games. The 
second WIUI won slx-!our. 

It was a traftlc crowd whlch wltneaaed 
the concludlng matchea on the sunny day 
ot the llnals. Miss Noyes bad tbe crowd 

PHOTOGRAPH SHOWING " OALLERY" AT 
CHICAGO TEN NIS FINALS. 

wtth her and many were tbe cheera ot en
couragement she recelved as sbe tought 
plucklly agalnst her metbodlcal adver
sary. " 'At 'a glrl! ," "Tbat's bully! ," 
"Rah, rah," and stmllar bursts ot entbusl
llllm punctuated tbe play as the rubber 
spheres llew before the weil dlrected 
atrokes. MIBB Long, however, was stead· 
!er and her pertect eang-trold never de
serted her even when her brllllant Oppo
nent scored three Iove ln the llrst set. 
Endnrance and coolness llnally brought 
vtctory. Tbe overbead wtre nettlog nec
eBB&ry on account ot the locatlon ot tbe 
court , botbered Ml~s Noyes conslderably 
but dld not serlously atrect Miss Long, 
whose game was, as a rule, played lower. 

At the concluslon of the play, General 
Tra1llc Superintendent S. J. Larned pre
sented the prlzes, handsome wblte sweat
eta, to each ot the two contenders ln 
tbe ftnals. These bad been contrlbuted 
by Mr. Larned and General Manager W. 
R. Abbott: 

Tbe seml-llnals, played a tew days be
fore the tlnals, developed one good con
test, that between Mise Long and Marle 
Boehm, of the Amerlcan Telephone and 
Telegraph Company. Tbe second set went 
to e lght games before the concluslon. 
Miss Noyea defeated Bertha Kennedy, of 
West Pullman, 6-1 and 6·2. 

MR LARNED Pf!ESENTING FIRST PRJZ!:: 
TO MISS LONG. 

The tourth round, wblcb preceded the 
semi-llnals was marired by one contest 
whlcb requlred a thlrd set. Honors llnally 
went to Miss Boebm, wbo defeated Edlth 
Latus, ol Aus tln, 6-4, 4-G. 6-2. In thls 
round Miss Noyes deleated Helen Jacob
son, of Austin, 6·0, 6·0. Miss ·Long W'On 
from Elsle Harrison, of Toll, 6·1, 6·0. 
Miss Kennedy deJeated Lllllan Sulllvan, 
ot Oakland, 6·1, 6-1. 

Followlng ls a complete Iist ot entrants 
in the tournament. 
E. Latus .. .. . .. . ... .. .... . Austin 
M . Bab•t. .... .. . . . .. . . . ... Austln 
G . Maloney . .. .. , . .. . . ..... Austin 
N. Smlth .. . ... ... . ... .. ... Auotin 
I. Mlller . ..... ... .. .. . . .. .. Austln 
M. Noyes, .... ... . _ .. .... . Edgewa!er 
I. Sml!h .. .. ... .. . , .... _ ... Edgewate r 
M. Me rrlnge r ..... . . ... .... Edgewa ter 
H. H elm ... , .. , . . .......... Edgewater 
H. Anger ..... . . . .. .. . . , ... Aus tln 
J. Keesson .. . . . . . . .. .. . .... Austln 
G. Sull1ven .. . ... . ... . . . ... Auatln 

MR. LA R XED PRESENTI.:-10 SECOND 
l'IUZJ;; T O MISS NOYES. 

E. Harrlson ..... .. ........ Toll 
!\!. Holway ...... .. ... .. ... Toll 
I. Mau ..... .... ... .. ...... Maln 
M, ~tu) era .. .... .. .. .. . ... Yarda 
M. Be lter .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . : .. MaJn 
A. Cot·t·l!:nn .. . ... , .. _ ..... Ma.ln 
V. Ru~wlcl< . .. , . ... .. _ ..... 1\laln 
I{· J:?oun ..... . . , ... .. . . .... l\1ain 

. Neletrom ...... . . .. . , ... Ma ln 
C. ~lannery . . . . . , .. . .. .... lllaln 
A.. onsch .. . . . .. . . .. ...... Maln 
J". T1·olke ...... .. .. . . . . .... Maln 
H. Ge hrlng ... . . .. ... . ..... Maln 
E. Hennessey ..... ... . .. ... Wabaab 
l\1. lllcCrath .... . .. ..... ... Wabaab 
1\1. H enderson .. . .. . . .. .... Wabaah 
~l. liH llhle ...... . ... . ....... Maln 
Af ~athy ....... - . . . .. ..... Ma.ln 

- elt. ....... ., . .. . .. ..... Maln 3· E. Long .... .. • ...... ... Plant Dept. 

11
. Holmes .. .... .. . ..... ... A. T. & T. Co. 

1. H olmes .... .......... .. A. T. & T. Co. 
R.. Forbes ........ .. .. .. ... A . T. & T . Co. 
~- Hili. ......... .. ...... . A. T. & T. Co. 
A. :oehm ... .. .. .... .. .. .. A. T . & T. Co. 

. arachand ...... .. _ .. .. A. T . & T. Co. {t· PDI-ks . .. . ... . , .. . . .. . • . Monroe 
if· ~lellnskl ..... . . •. .. . . .. Monroa 
M. Jurpby, .. ............. Canal 
• . hea ........... .... .... Canal 
J\1. lllcNe rney, .... ... ..... Canal 
M. tjcManus .. . . .... .. .. .. Canal E· . odgson · · · · · . • .. . . - . . . Superior 
J\ Frost .... . ...... .. ...... Superior 
I. Co)'ne ....... . .. . . .. .... Superior 

J. llloe ller, .. . . . . . .. .. ..... Superior 
J. Rlddlngton ...... •. ....• Stewart 
C. Qulnn . . ....... . .. . . .... Stewart 
E. Edwards .. .. .. ... . ..... Stewart N· Lockman .. ... • . . ... , , . S tewart 

. Kennedy ...... .... .... Beverly 
M. O'Connor . . ... .. .... . .. Calumet 
E. W estman . ...... _. _ .... Calumet 
M. Aberncthy . . .. ... , . .. , .Calumet 
~- Langan ... . . . . ..• . . . . .. Calumet a· Claenske ... . .. .. . . . . ... Calu mat 

. Mncara .... . . .. . .. ..... Calumet 
R . Shaw ................... Hyde Park 
M . Troy ...... ... . .. ....... H yde Park 
E. Carglll ..... .. ... .... ... Hyde Park 
E. King .. ... .... .......... H yde P ark 
~· H1tnd ..... .. .... .... .... ~yde Park 
.1. Dritt. ... .... .. . .. .. .. .. Hyde Park 
B. S!one ..... .. . .. .... .. .. Hyde Park 
G. Fla nnery .... ... . .. _ .. .. Hyde Park 
K . O'Brlen .. .. . .. . . .... ... H yde Park 
C. Klrk ...... . ..... . . . . .... H:rde Park 
S. Claueen . .. .. . ... . . ...... Oakland 
M. Eager ...... .. .. .. ... ... Oal<land 
E. :Bowman .. • . . .. •• . .. ... Oaklan.d 
L. Sulllvan . .. .... .. ... .. .,Qakland 

E: ~~~~~-:..~·. :·.-.·.:·.-. ::·. :·.·. :J:~~: 
B. Sp,•che ... . .. . ... . . .. ... Y&rdo 

l ~;~;~~:: : ::: :: ::::: :::·::::3: 
N. O'Shen .. - . . . .. .. - . . - .. :Yardo 
0. N ondfell .. . .. . .... . .. .. . Yards 

Suburban Division Bowling 
The otllclal tournament, now under way 

be tween plcked teams trom tbe several de
partrnents in the Bell Telephone Bowlln« 
League, has developed a supplementa.l 
contest ln tbe Ch lcago Suburban dlvlslon, 
that promlses warm r lvalry for tbe ru
tltre. The regular team, captalned by 
L. M. La reon, ls known as tbe "lnlaw" 
~lub to dlstlngulsh lt from the ;'Outlaws" 
or lrregulars. Several contests haTs 
already heen held and tor tune has wavered 
hetween tbe two teams. Outlaws won 
tbe decldlng game by one pln in a recent 
serles. Seve.ral bowlers from tbe tleld 
have ot!'ered tbelr servlce to the Outlaws, 
while tbe lnlaw team has s!:Tengtbened 
Hs llne. Players on the Inlaw Team are 
as follows: Cnptaln, L. 1\1. Lnn on, P. J. 
ll!arLindon. Joseph Arndt. A, L. Slmpson, 
E. Krafl't . W. B. Klngsbury. 

The Outlaw team consists of B. A. 
Prat t. general mannger; W. B. Kent. cap
tatn ; R . C. Luepke, dlrector; E. B. Scott. 
general counsel: 0. W. Krueger, secre
tary and treasurer; A. S. Sallor, navat 
attache ; E. G. Llsle, s tock man ; 0. A. 
T-i:rlnb\11, anchor; J. C. Wylle (otherwlse 
lmown as "Hurrlcane Jese"), strlke art· 
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Ist; J. H. Conratb, spare klng. Games 
are played at lrregular lntervala at Ben· 
alnger•e Alleys on Saturday atternoons. 
(Edltor'e Noti!.-Any commerclal man 
who ean average not leae than 118* may 
try tor a place on the OuUaw team, IC 
applleatlon lB firat ma.de to the eapta1n 
or general mana«er ot aald team.) 

Bell Telephone Bowlinc Leacue 
STANDING OF THE TEAMS, 

October 29, ltU. 
Team. W oo . Loet. Par cant. 

Ool\atrue tlon . . • . . . • • • 18 3 .861 
Commarclal . . . . . . . . . . 17 4 .810 
Jnet&Jiatlon • • . • . • . . . . . 15 6 • 714 
Supply . . • . •. . . . . .. • . . . 14 7 .687 
Jofalntenaoce .. . ... . .. . 13 8 .811 
!Uvenua . . . . .. . . . . . • . • U 8 .119 
Conet. Supt. . . . . . ... . . 11 10 .624 
Subn. Coml.... .. ...... 9 12 .429 
Tra111e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 13 .381 
A. T. &. T. . . .. .. .. . . . . 8 13 .381 
Plant Acctc . . . . . . . . . . . 7 14 .313 

~r.~~~.':,.iiiä ·:::.: : : : : U :ra: 
Collectora .... . ... . ... a 18 .ua 

The Bell Telephone Bowling Lea«ue of 
Cblcago bas reacbed regular mld-aeason 
form and the plns at Benslnger's fall 
apace each Tburaday nlgbt. The Con· 
atructlon team still holde firet place, but 
bae toppled from tbe proud posiUon of 
perfectlon lnd lcated by lte prevloua 1,000 
acore. 

Haneon, of tbe Installation team, has 
posted a record tor one game wblch, lt Ia 
predlcted, will stand for aome time unless 
110meone performe a mlracle. Tbe game 
was a 267, topplog the prevlous record tor 
the preaent aeason, 268, beld by Welch ot 
tbe same team. 

Bell Telephone Cheaa and 
Checker Club 

The Bell Telephone Che11 and Checker 
Club of Cbleago baa finlsbed lta ftrst or 
aummer tournament and opened a wlnter 
tournament wblcb will occup:y tbe next 
tew montbe. 

K. B. Allured, ot tbe central englneer· 
lng department. won tbe eben cbamplon· 
ablp of tbe club and L. E. Beardaley took 
bonora ln cbecltera. Tbeae bonora are, 
bowever, aubject to reaulta ot the wlnter 
tournament now ln progreae. 

Tbe challenge ot the Roseland Cbees 
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A. T. IRWIN. 
RecenUy Elected Prealdent oC the Bell Tale· 
pbone Cheu u.d Checker Club of Chlcaco. 

Club. a eoutb slde organlzaUon, waa ac
cepted and the matcb was played olf ln 
tbe club rooms ot tbe Telephone Bulld· 
lng on tbe n!gbt ot Odober 27th. Tbe 
Roseland club sent eleven men. Tbe aeore 
at tbe ftnlsb was elght to tbree ln tavor 
ot the vtsltors. Of the telepbone team, 
C. R. Kolkow, C. S. Smlth and F. E . Ca· 
bow alone were wlnners. Tbe outcome, 
bowever, was not unexpected, as tbe Rose
land club le an old, establlshed organlu.· 
Uon. A return matcb ls aeheduled for 
November 14th. at Roeeland. 

Seven cbess players of the Unlverslt:r 
ot Chlcago will meet seven telepbone play· 

T E I'OSE MOMENT IN TENNIS .~o•tNALS. 

llflll Lonl' (ln roreground) makea an uoexpected N!tum. 

ere ln a matcb tou.rnament on the nlght 
ot November 7th. 

At tbe regular meetlng of the elub held 
October 13th, tbe realgnatlon of Preel· 
dent F. E . Cabow wu accepted. A. T. 
l rwln, edltor of TBE BIU. TELI:Pao!'la 
Nitwe, was elected prealdent tor tbe re
malnder of tbe unexplred term. 

Followlng Ia a llat of the cheBB playere 
and thelr final etandlnga !n the aummer 
tournament: 

Oamee 
pl&yed. Pct. 

K. B. Allured . ... .. .... . . ... :n .850 
E. E . Haie..... ......... .... ! 8 .7&7 
R. S h ulza . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 34 • 764 
C. F . Smltb . ... . ... . . .. . . . . . SI .710 
C. R. Kolkow. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 86 . 708 
0. C. Wallhere...... . .... . . 22 .6$0 
R . 8 . Handbury . .. • . . . . . . . . . 42 .607 

M: ~ i'lo':,~L :: : ::: : ::::::: ~: ::~g 
J.{. P . Brown . . .... . .. . ...... 29 .551 
A. 8 . Kern. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .... 11 .547 
w. Harnacker .. .. . • • . • . . . • 21 .624 
A. T. Irwln . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 32 .600 
E. L. Jofarma<Juke. . .. . . . . . . 60 .490 
F . Jll. Cahow. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . 34 .470 
H. A. Hurte.. .. .. . ...... .. . 24 .431 
G. F . Koeblln.... .. . . . .. ... %3 .415 
L. A. :McKea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 .4U 
E . N. An<Jereon. . . . . . . . . . . . 14 .428 
R. w. Heath. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 27 .408 
L. E . Baardeley .... . . , . ... . 11 .364 
C . D . Hoover. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 27 .35:t o. Jof. Campbell.. . ... ... . . . . 25 .310 
P. F. Zinke.. .. . . ... . . . . . . .. 32 .250 
J . A. Youn8"......... . . . . . . . 12 .250 

8: ; : ~~~~~:: : :: : :::: : ::: : H :m 
H . w. smtdt..... .. .. . . . . . .. 18 .nt 
~: ~lc~:~.c~~~~::::::::::::: n :~~ 

Falled to qu.,llty on aeeount ot playinl" le .. 

lt".r. ~~",...f~.0." • • • . • • . • . . • • 8 .6SS 
c. B&u ... .... .... . . . ... . . . . 8 .600 
J . W . Onll&&'ber .. • . • . . . . . . . 4 .600 

r.I~~~~e;,;; · ::::::: ::: i :~ 
F L. Pond... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 .600 

~ ~- ~~i.: ::· .......... ~ :~: 
J.. Dlnkell\cker .. . .. .. • .. . .. 8 .S75 
A. F.. 8teptums. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 .333 
J . E Fns • • . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . e .su 
R ~·~~~~~::: ·::::: : : : :: ~ :~n 
n. J . Eleele. . . , . . . . . . . . . . 4 .000 
J . Smlt h . • .. • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 2 .000 
J . De Slll:o.. . . . . . .. . . . . • . 2 .000 

Followlng ls a llat of tbe ehecker play· 
ers and thelr final standlngs ln tbe sum· 
mer tournament: 

Tot&! pmea . 
L. E. Beardal~y........... . . . .. 108 
H. Alexan<ler . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 108 
1". A. Rleharll•on. . .. ... ...... . 108 
P. J . Peteraon . ... ... ... . ..... . 108 
F. H . Bakar.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 
J . E . Martln.. ..... ..... . . ..... 108 
A. F . Sc:hmldt.. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. 108 
G. Sln~ter . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 108 
T. w. Tralnor...... . . . .. . . . . . . 108 
B. Crow . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . 108 
w. D. Truax.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 108 
F . Lubcck • • . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . lOS 
C. A Wuchter . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. 108 
A . w. Blollgett . ..... . . . . . . .... 108 
H . 0 . Bl~kler.. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . 108 
F. C. Ft-1\he r. . • . . . . • • . • .. . . . . . . 108 
H. D. Wllmot . ...... .... . .. ... 108 
F . L. ll<tl<Jwln ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 
J . M. O'Orady. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 108 
Joe. Scott • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1gs 
.T. J . R lddle... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 
v . Freml • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 
Robt. F.llln~r . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1ns 
L. R. lllrdaan. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 108 
~a.n 1\fallny . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 108 
0 . c. llflll~r..... . ... . ... . . . . . . 108 
~- ~ho~~~k~:::: :::::::::::::: l&l 

Diffic:ult 

'X. 
. 814 
.787 
.763 
.7~3 
.731 
.~39 
.666 
.643 
.838 
.62t 
. 697 
.564 
.&60 
.560 
.61S 
.411 
.47$ 
.4&1 
.458 
.401 
.su 
.!4! 
.18% 
.!11 
.175 
. 171 
.186 
.087 

The telephone. lt fs aafd, lB not maltlog 
mucb progreaa fn Russla. And no won· 
der. Fancy a man p:ofng to tbe 'pbone 
and ahoutlng. "Hello. Ia tbat you. 
Dvlsastklvchemart~olc:zdkle?'' 

"No. lt le Zollemscboueba11lrnocltnatllf· 
growolf. Wbo'e epeaklng?" 

"Se1:1motlbockertrjuaksmzklscbokemolf, 
want to know lf X11feromaneke1111ldllma
juuwcbzvaetowakwelbeakl le atUl etopplng 
wltb Dvleostkl•ehsmartvoleukl.''-cinci• 
Mli Telephone Bulletin. 



North Side Bowling League 
North Slde employ6s of the Chicago 

Telephone Company have organlzed a 
bowl!ng league. The teams bowl every 
Tuesday nlght at the Jerome alleys, Clark, 
Barry and Halsted streets. North Slde 
men car!ng to Joln may do so by calling 
Mr. Kuhiman at Llncoln 12023, or Mr. 
Bruns, at Lake Vlew 90, atter 5:30 any 
evenlng. Followlng ls the standlng of 
teams as of October 13, 1914: 

Won. Lost. Pct. 
North Installation........ 10 2 .833 
North Supply.......... . . . 9 3 . 750 
Llncoln omce. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 6 .500 
Feds . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 5 7 .417 
Clerks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 7 .417 
Lakevlew . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 12 .000 

Detroit Traffic Games 
The Detrolt operators, who have been 

playlng basehall all season, have ftnlshed 
thelr season and a post-season champlon
shlp serles has been played. At the time 
of our correspondent's report thls serles 
had not been ftnlshed. 

In our next lssue we hope to announce 
the name of the wlnners of the haseball 
tramc champlonshlp of Detrolt. Twelve 
cups are up as prlzes. 

Scores of games slnce our last report 
follow: 

Sept. 12-Maln, 9; Grand, 4. 
Sept. 16-Hickory, 18; Grand, 7. 
Sept. 17-Ridge, 6; Cedar, 5. 
Sept. 18-M aln, 12; East. 7. 
Sept. 19-West. 9; Grand, 4. 
Sept. 26-West, 4; Cerlar, 3. 
Sept. 26-East, 18; West, 16. 

In the championship serles, the follow-
lng scores are reported: 

Sept. 29-Walnut, 21; Grand, 5. 
Sept. 29-Hickory, 17; East, 7. 
Oct. 6-Walnut, 13; Maln, 10. 
Oct. 6-Hickory, 9; West, 7. 
Oct. 7-Maln, 6; West, 5. 
Oct. 7-East. 20; Watnut, 17. 

Booze & Co., Unlimited 
"The other day," sald the Boss to 

Tommy Tapper, "a feiler I used to know 
back ln the dark ages of thls buslness 
dropped ln to see me and told me a few 
thlngs l'd never thought of." 

Tommy Iooked hls curloslty. 
"He used to be a fterce booze flghter," 

the Boss went on, "and, in polnt of fact, 
we Iet hlm go for that reason." 

"Cut lt out, eh?" sald Tom-my. 
"Clean," replied the Boss. "His wlfe 

made hlm." 
"Sometlmes they do," Tommy sald. 
"But not often ln the way she dld," the 

Bos~ observed. "You see," he went on, 
"Jim was a cu~s at tlgures-he ate ftg
ures-one of those guys that can add up 
three columns at once. When he wasn't 
juggl!ng ftgures he was crooklng hls el
bow. Then one nlght, so he told me, hls 
wlfe got the blg ldea. She'd sie the ftg
ures on Jlm. And she dld. They proved 
a few thlngs to hlm that all her prayers 
and pleadlngs and tears and preachlng 
never could have done ln the world. She 
gave hlm-all in proper form-a sort of 
balance, after ftfteen years of elbow
crooklng on bis part, of just what the 
buslness of Booze & Co. had done for 
hlm. 

"You see, as a general thlng he pun-. 
lshed a couple of plnts of beer, a pair of 
whlskeys and a cocktall or two a day
except on those days when he h'lsted ln 
more. Ever thlnk of what that means? 
Two plnts of beer a day at ftfteen cents 
a plnt equals thlrty cents. Two drlnks 
of whlskey at ten cents a throw-that's 
the sort of stutf Jlm drank---i!quals twen
ty cents a day. A couple of cocktalls on 
the way home at night equals another 
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thlrty cents. Those were stralgh t ftgures, 
she showed hlm. Not a word, mlnd you, 
about treats. Weil, they totaled elghty 
cents a day. She was easy on hlm and 
averaged bis 'drunks' year ln and year 
out at twenty cents a day so's not to be 
botbered wlth declmals. And she was 
conservatlve, Jlm tola me. That meant 
365 dollars a year. They'd been marrled 
flfteen years when she pullad that trlal 
balance on Jlm. Now 365 multlplled by 
ftfteen equals 5,475. That's dollars. It 
bowled hlm over. He h'lsted what there 
was left ln the house and qult. That was 
'bout thlrteen years ago, he told me. Owns 
hts own house now ln the town out West 
where he llves, partner ln a golng busl
ness out there, and runs an automobile. 
Told me the only thing in the world 
that's worrylng hlm ls how to get back 
that $5,475. Says he's just about given 
up hope of ever dolng it. Ever take a 
drlnk, Tommy?" 

"I used to," Tommy replied, "but 
l've qult." 

"When'd you qult?" the Boss blandly 
lnqulred. 

"Just now! "-Reprlnted from Our
Beives, house organ of the Curtls Pub
lishing Company. 

"Business Ia Good" 
Of course the electrlc buslness ls good. 

It has been good ever slnce lt was in· 
augurated; and lt always will be good. 
But that ls not the prlnclpal reference ln 
thls ltem. The buslness men of thls coun
try should remember how closely thelr ln
terests are all connected and how com- • 
plete ls the contact of one buslness wlth 
others; and therefore they should avold 
the attltude that Presldent Wllwn bad 
ln mlnd when he sald that the buslness 
depresslon, about whlch be was talklng 
long before the present European sltua
tlon developed, was a psychologlcal one. 
A good many smart alecks Iaughed at the 
president, and many alleged wltty para
graphs were produced referrlng to hls 
statement, but ln more than one high 
place he ha~ been acknowledged to be very 
larg-ely rlght, or at any rate, the prlnclple 
underlylng hls remark ls acknowledged to 
be a true one. 

"Business ls good" should be the ldea 
of every buslness man all the time. And 
lf lt lsn't good he should reallze that lt 
ls very Iargely bis own fault and not go 
around complalnlng to other people about 
lt, as that only spreads the ldea that op
portunltles are not what they mlght be, 
and does absolutely no good. Conserva
tlve optlmlsm ls a buslness man's best pol· 
lcy. 

If everyone ln thls country feit certaln 
that everyone eise was golng ahead just 
as usual none of us would be holdlng 
back. As a matter of fact most flrms are 
golng rlght ahead, but curtalling expenses 
whlle readjustments are ln progress. 
Presently we shall be going full steam 
ahead agaln and will make up for that. 

So don't exaggerate your buslness dls· 
appointments; they are always happenlng, 
anyway. Business, on the whole, ls good 
-and golng to be better.-Eiectric Oitv 
Magat;1ne. 

Who'll Get The Nickel? 
The Horne Telephone company got a 

nicke! of the Bell company's money the 
other day when a woman dropped lt ln 
the wrong slot at the publlc pay statlon 
ln the Interurban omce. She called for 
a number ln the country over the Bell 
llne. When she got the number she 
dropped the nicke! ln the Horne com-
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pany's box, and as both boxes are on the 
same partltlon and close together the 
operator heard the bell Jingle and, Bup
poslng lt was ln the Bell box, permltted 
the connectlon. Now its up to Perry An
derson, R. E. Jackson and F. W. Platten
burg to get together and dlvlde the com
mlsslons among the three companles.
Oanton ( III.) Register. 

Thomas Rescues Cat 
Skeptlcal of the paclftc Intentions of a 

nelghbor's dog, the pet cat of an Indlan
apolls Iady subscrlber, took refuge on the 
top of a forty-foot pole of the Central 
Union Telephone Company. Plant super
lntendent Thomas performed a thrilllng 
rescue (however sans motlon picture ma
chlne), and restored the fellne pet to lta 
tearful owner. He returned to the omce 
wlth a few mlnor scratches. 

Chicago Telephone Camera Club 
During the past summer there has been 

a good deal of etfort expended ln the cul
tlvatton rather than the eure of the varl
ous "bugs" by whlch employlis of the Chl
cago Telephone Company may be af
fllcted. In this way those havlng the 
basebaU bug, the brass-band bug and varl
ous other such paraaltes were brought to
gether and organlzed. Those havlng the 
camera bug feit that there was no rea
son why they also should not have an or
ganlzatlon for the promotlon of photo
graphlc work, and so the Camera Club 
was organlzed wlth T. B. Lambert-whom 
hls friends characterlzed as the bugg!est 
bug of ali-as presldent. 

lt was thought that 1t mlght be of ln
terest to publl~h. from time to time, one 
or two of the best photographs whlch 
mlght be submltted. The prlvllege of en
terlng these contests Ia not, of course, llm
lted to employlis of the Chlcago Telephone 
Company. Any one throughout the flve 
states who sends in work may compete. 
As a beglnnlng of thls, the BELL TELE· 
PHONE NEws shows thls month a full page 
of photographs. 

No. 1 ls a plcture of the LeConte Oak. 
taken by J. M. Humlston. Thls tree 
stands near the West gate of the Unlver
slty of Callfornla grounds at Berkeley, 
Ca!. A Cramer crown plate was used. 

No. 2 ls a plcture of Starved Rock near 
Ottawa, Ill., taken by E. S. Simmons. An 
Eastman non-curling ftlm was used. 

No. 3 was taken by F. S. Cloud. 
No. 4 Ia a plcture of r. brldge ln Jack

son Park, Chicago, taken by B. A. Cooper. 
No. 5 ls a scene on the Desplalnes 

Rlver near Chlcago, taken by L. Sur
kamer. A Cramer medium lso-chromatlc 
plate was used. The sun bad already set 
when thls plcture was taken. 

No. 6 was taken by B. V. Hili on the 
Tlppecanoe near Rochester, Ind. A Cra
mer medium lso-chromatlc plate was used 
wlth a ray ftlter. 

No. 7 ls an old power house near Mani
tou, Colo., taken by J. B. McLaughlln. 
An Eastman non-curllng ftlm wlth a ray 
!IIter was used. 

-There ~eems to bave been a preference 
among those submlttlng plctures for 
scenes showlng reftectlon ln the water. 
Those in whlch the water was qulet show, 
of course, much more perfect reftectlons 
than where the water was running. Dur
lng the fall and wlnter there should 
be some excellent opportunWes for plc· 
tures showlng autumn follage and for 
plctures of snow and Iee, although the 
latter are probably among the most dlm
cult subjects to photograph. 
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PRIZE PHOTOORAPHS TA.KEN BY MEMBERS OF CHlCAOO TELmPHONE C.AMEB.A CLUB. 
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Of Ioterest to Our Girls 
Conducted by Mn. F. E. Dewhurat 

An Operator'• Day 
The plcture on thls page ls a reproduc· 

tlon of a tranaparancy whlch represents 
ln a aerlea of plcturea the different etepa 
ln the progress of the telepbone operator 
ln her day'a work. The plctureB ßrat ap
peared at the Exhlbl.Uon of Woman'a 
Acbievements at the Collseum ln May, 
where tbey attracted much attentlon and 
are now ln tbe Iobby of the Chlcago Tele
phone Company Bulldlng. Tbe plcturee 
are on gla!S beaut!Cully tlnted and are 
framed ln a boxed case so tbat electrtc 
light Ulumlnates them from tbe back. 

Tbe day begins wltb the "Arrival," 
wben tbe glrls are seen entering the Ex· 

lte plcture or all the telepbone operatora 
who an over the United Statea from thou· 
sands ot excbanges, are answerlog "Num· 
ber1 Please," to the mllllons o! calls upon 
her day 8nd nlght. Never ls that volce 
sllent, but every day, every nlght, every 
moment ot the day or nlght, s.he a.nswers 
qulckly to the call tor aervlee. It Ia 8 
plcture wblch peraonUies that unseen 
"Central," who by her Intelligent servlce 
helpa to keep tbe wheela ot 11fe runntng 
smoothly. Thla plcture ahows a glrl who 
c8n proudly say, " I 8m 8 Telephone Girl," 
for she can be sure th8t more and more 
sbe ls maklng frlends of a host of people 
whom she may never see but who are 
gratefully acknowledglng her falthtul 

AN OPERATOR'S DAY 

ture, to make each day count wlth worthy 
aervlce, nobly done. 

Mother Die• Happy 
Mra. Jane Llnane Come'l'ford, a ptoneer 

ot Chteago, and tbe mother or Attorney 
Frank Comerford, dled October Hth. She 
was seventy·four yeara old. 

Beslde Mrs. Comerford'a bed was a 
newly lnstalled telephone. It was put 
there by her ordera more than a montb 
ago, when pbyslclans agreed the end was 
near. Her son was flghUng at Llncoln. 
Ill., ln the murder trl8l ot Carl Person. 
Iabor edltor. Three ttmea a day-before 
the convenlng ot court tu the mornlng, 

at tbe noon recesa, 
and after the cloae 
ot the day'a seaslon 
- tbe wlrea be
tween Chlcago and 
Llncoln carrled the 
couversatlon of the 
llghtlng attor n e y 
,and hla stricken 
motbj!r. 

From her bed in 
Chlcago she lnqulr· 
ed over the tele
phone about each 
polnt ln the mur· 
der trlal. She was 
kept lnformed aa to 
what wltnesses bad 
been put on the 
stand, what rullngs 
the e<iurt bad m8de. 
and how the jury 
seemed to be Im· 
preased wlth the 
evldence. 

When the verdlct 
was returned and 
Person was acqult· 
ted Mra. Comerford 
was the flrst ln Chi· 
cago to hear lt. 
She heard 1t over 
the telephone from 
A t t orney Comer· 
ford. 

"l'm lio glad, aon; 
come home," she 
sald over the wlre. 

change at 7:50 
.L m. In the "l..ock· 
er Room" 8t 7: 55, 
they are puttlng 
away thelr wraps, 
and and at 7:58 
"Re p o r tlng In." 
"On Dut:y" at 8:00 
o'clock sbowa the 
orderly oftlce, the 
operatora at tbe 
board, the day'a 
work really begun. 
Two houra of serv• 
Iee and the plcture 
"R e I a x atlon Pe
rlod." Ten o'clock 
repreaents the rest 
room and glrls en· 
lo7 flfteen mlnutes• 
rellef. Tbe plcture 
above thle called 
the ".Peak ot 
the Load," 10:15 
o'clock, ebows ev· 
err poaiUon f.ull, 
whlle the glrls are 
meetJng the heav· 
lest tralll.c of the 
day, at least ln the 
down·town olll.cee. 
Thls perlod of two 
houra Ia relleved by 
the "Standlng Pe
r I o 4," e l e v e n 
o'clock, wben for 
flfteen mlnutea the 
gtrla answer thelr 
c a II s atandlng. 
Tben comea the 
plcture of "Lunch· 

Aa Shown ln Attra.etlve Transpareneies ln Lobby of Bell Telephone BulldiU, Cblea,co. 
Pbyslclana w h o 

were ln constant 
attendan c e s al d 

that Mra. Comerford's 8bsorblog Ioterest 
tn her son's battle to tree Person was 
wbat suat81ned her. 

eon" 12:15 p. m. Thla pleasant half·hou.r 
Ia followed by the plcture "Answerlng 
M1d-day C8ll8," 12:45 p. m., 8nd two more 
houra of aervlce are followed by recrea· 
tlon perlod whlch the plcture, "FUteen 
Mlnutea Out of Doora," 2:45 p. m .. repre
eents as taken ln the garden and not on 
the roof, as Ia so.metlmes the su bstltute ln 
down·town exch8nges. Tben come the 
last two houra of the day'a 'work. "Ready 
for Aft.ernoon Rush," three p. m., shows 
the buay boards, and the "Standlng Pe· 
rtod" relleves the girls ag8ln at 3:20. 
Tben comes "Reportlng Out" at 5 p. m. 
and "Departure" 5:05 p. m. 

And so the day's work Ia done and the 
aerles ot ptctures glves a good ldea ot 
tbe orderly d8Y and the excbange quar· 
tera and operatlng rooms, tn whlch t.be 
6,000 telepbone operators of Cht~go han· 
die 2,000,000 calla dally. 

At the center of the group ls a ftne plc· 
ture of an oper8tor at work. "Number, 
Pleaae" m8Y 8lmost be c81led a compos-

servlce. By her constant courteay, even 
under provocatlon ahe 1.8 wlnnlng her W8Y 
and will more and more wln her W8Y aa 
she perslsts ln gtvlng etllclent, Intelligent, 
courteous servlce. · 

Tbe old quotatlon: 
"Count that day lost whose low descend· 

!ng SUD 

Vlews from thy band no worthy actlon 
done," 

can have oo reproot tor the operator 
wbose day ls reproduced here. What more 
worthy day could be spent than Iu pa· 
tteotly answerlog countless calls. each 
one o! wblcb represents some .human 
need. She ls no mecbantcal devtce. but a 
human belog answerlng the call of an· 
other human belog, wbo needs help. 
Sometlmes lt may be 8 call as lmportsnt 
as tbe call ot tbe drownl.ng man for belp. 
Wbo can teil bow many llves the tele
phone glrl has saved! 

So "The Operator'& Day" may be an l.n· 
cen.tlve to ever:y glr1 wbo atudtea· the ple· 

Girl Sticks to Poat 
Telephone connecUon between Jelferson· 

vllle and Charlestown, Ind., was halted 
for a short time a few d8Y8 ago by a IIre 
tbat for a time thre8tened to destroy tbe 
bulldtng ln wblch the excbange in 
Charlestown Ia located. Grace Hughes, 
the nlght oper8tor, etood at her post unUI 
almost aulfocated. The exchange Ia lo
cated ln a two·story bulldlng. At the rear 
ls 8 frame grocery W8reroom, and IIre 
from an unknown cauae startelf ln thla 
and bad galned conslderable headway be
fore Miss Hngbea detected the smoke. 
Instead of lleelng trom the room, she be
gan to notlry the subscr:bers, and tbey 
sounded an al8rm by rlngtng the bells 8t 
the chu~hea 8nd the publlc achool. 
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FOR THE GIRL WHO SEWS 
make No. 2, % yd. any wldth, and to 
make No. 3, ~ yd. ot an:r wtdth wlth !"_ 
yda. of brald for blndtng. 

SMART WINTER COA.T, 
INCLUDINC LATEST FEATURES 

lt Ia not often tbat one pattern can be 
made to serve two entlrely different ende, 
but bere l.s a coat tbat ean be made wltb 
a tunte to wear over a plaln sklrt or wtth· 
out tbe tunte to wear over a taney sklrt 
and the dltference ls so eomplete that lt 

\ 
1!438 Doublc-.Breastcd Coat, 

34 t o 44 bust, 
scareely would be reeognlzed aa funda· 
mentally the same. Tbe ahort double
breasted coat Ia mucb llked for the tunlc 
eklrts and for the draped sklrts that still 
keep thelr plaee and tbe coat wltb tbe 
open tunte ls one of the newest ot the 
sort. The model, wblle lt lneludes all the 
latest features, Ia emlnently a simple one, 
tor tbe seams to tbe shouldera mean 
easy ftt 

For tbe m.edlum atze, tbe coat wltb 
tunte will requlre 6 yds. of material 27, 
H' yds. 36, 3% yds. H, 3 yds. 60 ln. wlde, 
wttb % yd. of velvet for the collar; the 
coat wltbout tunte 3J,i. yds. 27, 2% yds. 
36, 1 'Al yds. 44, 1% yds. 50. 

Tbe pattern 8438 l.s cut in slzes from 34 
to 44 Inches buet meaeure. 1t will be 
maUed to anY address by the fashton de
partment of thls paper on recetpt of atx 
cents tn two-eent stamps. Uae pattern 
coupon on thll page. 

COLLA.RS AND VESTEES ARE 
IMPORT ANT IN WINTER 

lt bas been well and truly satd tbat the 
accessory often makes the tollet. These 
collara and vests are so .new and smart 
that tbey gtve an up-to·date touch even 
tf tbe remaluder ot tbe costume bas aeen 
bard servlce. The collars are ftartng and 
all are high at the back, and those are 
two lmportant features of prevatllng fash· 
Ions. The vestees show dlstlnctlvely dif
ferent styles and consequently are a.dapted 
to dltferent needs. No. 1 Ia made wttb 
a belt to match and can be adjusted over 
any blouse, and completely transform lt. 
wblle Nos. 2 and 3 have somewhat more 
tbe etrect of chemlsettes and are deslgned 

8416 Set of Collars, One Size. 

to be worn under the blouae wlth the 
revera, No. 2 tu'rned over lt. Silks and 
washable material, auch as ptqu6, organ
die and llnen, are used for tbese aeces
sorles. No. 1 ls al!o adapted to velvet. 
ln addltlon to belog exceedlngly smart, 
they are very simple lltUe trilies to make. 
Eaeb requlrea sucl! a amall amount of 
material that, when bome-ma.de, the cost 
Ia trlftlng. To gtve a very dalnty touch 
the collar and fronta of No. 3 eould be 
embToldered by band in aome simple 
ftoJ::al deslgn. 

To m.ake No. 1 will be requlred 'Al yd. 
ot material 27, 36 o.r 44 Ins. wlde; to 

The pattern No. 8416 Ia cut ln one atze 
only. 1t wUI be malled to any addren 
by tbe Cashion department of thla paper 
on recetpt of alx cents In two-eent stampa. 
Use pattern coupon on tbla page. 

FASHIONABLE BLOUSE WITH 
CAPE EFFECT 

The cape elfect makes an lmportant 
feature of tbe aeason'a atyles. Eiere Ia a 
blouse that, wbtle lt. really Ia all ln one, 
suggeets tbe cape ldea and aee.ma espe. 
clally well adapted to the comblnatlona 

843~ Blouse with Cape EJJect. 
J4 to 42 buet. 

ot matertals tbat are so mucb ln vogue. 
In tbe lllustratlon, lt Ia made of embrold· 
ered net wtth cr6pe meteore, but tberfl 
are varloua ways ln whlch tbe ldea could 
be carrled out. Tbe cape portlon of er6pe 

PATTERN COUPON 
; Jl'uhlon Depa.rtment, BELL T'JJLEPBONBI NI!IWS, 
; 211 Weat Waahlnaton St.. C.hlcaco, nt 

ll:noloaed 1Snc! ................ eentl ln I-cent etampao for wbloll piM8e -« -
; pattera.a Uatec! below: 

No ..................... s~at .. ................. . 

No .•...•..•.•....•.•.. stae .•••••••••••••••••.•• 

: Tbe prtce of eacb pattem ahown ln 
: UU. laaue, to employea of the B6ll 
: System, Ia als centa when order Ia SO· 

; eompanted by thta coupon. Wrltl 
: name and adc!rue, anc! number anc! 
: atae of patterna pi!Unl'y. EnciOM als 
: centl ID I-cent ata.mpe for e&eh pat 
; tem ordered. 

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Add,._. ••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••• 

Clt:r or To-... , ............................... , 

St&te ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• ••••••• ••• ••• • •• . .................................................................................................... . 



de Chine wlth the remalnlng portlon of 
the blouse of charmeuse eattn would be 
pretty or chllfon would be cbarmlng in 
comblnatlon wl th a117 allk, or velvet 
could be used tor the cape over auch thln 
material as net as chilfon or over cbar
meuse, tor all theae matertals are in 
vogue and an these contr811ts are to be 
seen. It such matertals aa broadcloth 
and charmeuse were uaed, however, the 
cbemlsette and collar would be pretty of 
whlte. · 

For the medium atze, the blouae w111 
requlre 1~ yds. of dgured material 27 or 
36, 1 yd. 44 Ins. wlde and 2*' yda. of 
plain material 27 or 36, 1 '4 yds. 44, to 
make as tllustrated. 

The pattern 8439 ls cut in slzee from 
34 to 42 Inches bust measure. lt w111 be 
malled to any addresa by the f811hlon de· 
partment of tbls paper on recelpt of six 
centa ln two-cent stamp11. Use patterD 
coupon on Page 16. 

YOUTHFOL .FROCK IN MO YEN ACE 
EFFECT 

Slmpllcity in style and cut tn co.mblna· 
tlon wlth the low walst Une make tlle 
e.ssentlal .teatures ot the l\1oyen Age tdea 
and thls coetume shows them. It l.s really 
a very smart frock, adml.rable tor street 
wea.r ln mild days, wlth perho.ps the ad· 
dltlon of a light ahoulder wrap, and per· 
fectly adapted to lndoor occaslons at all 
seasona. Tbc circular tunte ßares most 
~racefully over tbe narrow two-plece sklrt 
a.nd the two materl~tls nre comblned most 
successtully lll the body portion. Alto· 
gelber tbe costume ls youtbtul ln e!fect 
and exceedlngly smar·t. The ntaterlals 
sbown bere are gabardlne and velvet, but 

8451 Tunic Dress with Low Belt 
for Missea and Small Women, 

16 and 18 years. 

Bfll·ro..EPHONE·NEWS 
broadclotb· wo1,1ld be .handsome treated 
1 the aame way or poplln or any f811blon· 
able material, wbtle agaln, lt preterred, 
the sleevea can be made to matcb the 
body portlon. 

For the 16-year atze, tbe dresa will re
qulre Z% yds. of material 27 or 36, 2*' 
yda. H ln. wlde, wlth 3 yds. ot velvet 44 
ln. wlde and 10 yds. of bratd to make 811 
lllustrated. 

The pattern 8451 Ia cut in slzea for 16 
and 18 years. It wll.l be malled to any 
addreas by the f811bion department ot tbla 
paper on recelpt of sl:l: centa in two-eent 
atamps. Use .pattern coupon on Page 16. 

ATTRACTIVE COWN FOR OFFICE 
OR STREET WEAR 

There are a great many attractlve tea· 
tures ln thls garment but perbaps one ot 
the most lmportant ls ln tbe sleeves ot 
contrasttng material jolned to the bodlce 
well wltbln the shoulders, so glvlng some-

8348 Gown with Kimono Sleeves, 
34 to 42 bust. 

thing of tbe Japanese elfect, wblle the 
sleeves atlll are separate. At tbe mo· 
ment, satln or t&tfeta would perbapa be 
the best material to comblne with gabar· 
dlne, but for tbe comlng season velvet Ia 
to be exceedlngly smart and the new vel· 
vets are wonderfully light ln welgbt and, 
at the same time, rieb and beautltul tn 
aurtace. 

For tbe medtum atze, the gown will 
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requlre 6% yda. of material 27, 3~ yd8. 
36 or 44 in. wlde, wlth 1% yda. an1 wldth 
for the .aleevea and trlmming. Tbe wldth 
ot the sklrt at the lower edge Ia 1 yd. and 
20 ln. wben the platte are lald. 

Tbe pattern 8348 Ia c:ut in atzea from 
34 to 42 Inches bust measure. It wlll be 
malled to any addreas by the f811hlon de
partment ot thla paper on recelpt of slx 
centa ln two-cent eta.mpa. Uae pattern 
c:oupon on Page 16. 

KIMONO WITH FA. VORITE 
RACLA.N SLEEVES 

No aleeve ls prettler than the one in 
raglau style. It takea becomlng llnea and, 
slnce lt ta one ot the eaelest PQeslble to 

8452 Raglan Kimono, Small 34 or 36. 
Medium 38 or 40, Large ~ or 44 bust. 

make, 1t llaa a double advantage. Thla 
klmono Ia a qulte simple one wlth band 
trlmmlng and lt Ia aa sattafactory cut olf 
to form a sacque 811 lt Ia ln full lengtb. 
Tbe prett.y, simple Ortental allka are 
tavorlte matertals for such garments. 

For the medium alze, tbe klmono will 
requlre 6*' yda. of material 27, 3% yda. 
36 or 44 Ins. wlde, wlth 1* yda. 27 Ins. 
wlde tor bands; the sbort klmono 3*' yds. 
27, 2'4 yds. 86 or 44, wlth 1 yd. of banda. 

The pattern ot the klmono 8452 Ia cut 
l.n three stzea, amall 34 or 36, medium 38 
or 40, large 42 or 44 Inches bust measure. 
It will be malled to any addreu by the 
C811hlon department ot thls paper on re
celpt ot sl:a: centa ln two-cent atampa. 
Uae pattern coupon on Page 16. 
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Brief News Notea from the Field 

ltems of lnterest to Bell Telephone Employes Gathered from All 
Parts of the Territory 

Chicqo City Division 

Mn. F. E. O.whunt. B. V. Hili, 
Cornepondenta 

C.nal Elrat Aaaln 
Followlnc Ia the place poaltlon oC the o!-

!leea for September. 1914: 
cana1 . . •• •. ......•. . •.. First 
Beverly •............... Second 
Supertor ... ... .... ...... Thlrd 
South Chlcago . ..... . . . Fourth 

canal':V~~~l::;; · ~eco~d· · iof. .. ~!thtast rew 

~~;t=:~:.~~~thtia~1 :r:~~~ ':.~:ea~crcgnA~h1~ 
honor Ust and the la.et three months atood 
ftrat. Congratulatlons. 

Thanka for Benefita 
Followlnc Ia a Ietter recently recelved by 

SeeretiU'Y Mlsner of the Beneilt Fund Com
mlttee: 

September 29, .1914. 
l'o.lr. W. I. Mlzner, Seeretary, 

Cblcago, IIL 
Dear Sir: Thla Ia juat a llttle note ot ap

preclatlon for the manner ln whlch you 
have taken care o! my slster, Miss -- -
ln a monled way, durlng her lllnesa ror the 
la.et live montha. 

I beUeve there. are very !ew nrma I! any 
who would take auch good care ot their em: 
ploY~• tor the length of time that you have 
ln the cue of my steter, and you may rest 
uaured that the Chlcago Telephone Com
pany will alwaY!l recelve worda of p.ralae &nd 
commendatlon trom ua. 

We cannot expreae ln words our deep 
cratltude to you, nor juat what thls money 
haa meant to ua. but -- and I wlah you to 
know that we appreclate what you have 
done tor her and that we are lndeed crate
t ul. 

You will be glad to know that -- Ia now 
lmprovlng very rapldly and we beUeve, God 
wllllng. tbat ehe wlll aoon be able to reaume 
ber dutlea at the omce. Slncerely your~. 

C. C. Prince Dead 
C. C. Prlnce. of the conatructlon department 

ot the Cblcago Telephone Company, dled 
October 2d . after an lllneaa of Cour montha. 
He was alxtr-two yeara old. 

bJii1~e!':1~~e &b~~~~~c~~re:'1~~cth~o1"~~h~~ 
r;anlsatlon of the Chlcago Telephone Com· 
pan)'. aa auch. He began work as a Iine
man ln 1878 and held varloua placea ln the 
organlsatlon, llnally reachlng tbe reaponsl
ble posltlon of auperlntendent ot outside plant. 
Durlng the paat few yeara he hnll been en
gaged ln apeclal work. He watl weil known 
parUcularlr, among the older membere or the 

~t\O:.f~~re~~~~~erf.~::'~!~~ 0~~;-:;::l~.member 

C. C. PRINCE. 

HARRlET BINMORE. 

Dinner in Honor of Miu Binmore 
On Tueeday evenlng, September 29th a de

Ugbttul dlnner ln honor ot Harrlet Binmore 
wu g1 ven by the toll aupervlaora. Tbe tablos 
were beautltully decorated wlth roaea and a 
!arge cake protusely ornamented waa placed 
at the center or the guuta' table. 

The r;uesta ot honor wer& Mies Blnmore·a 
elater, Augusta Blnmore, Mr. Foater Mr. 
Harn, Mr. Armatrong, Mr. Haaa, Mra Hyatt 
M,re. Moore, Mrs. Dewhurat, Mrs. Repn, Mr~: 
0 Rara, Mre. Morrts and Mra. Wllaon. 

The menu was elabora.te and dellcloua and 
althougb on account ot l\11ss Blnmore•a' res
lgnatlon there were many regreta, lt atlll wns 
a Jolly occaalon. 

Mr. Ham aerved aa toastmaater and calle<l 
on Mr. Foater, who on behalt ot the oftlclala 
presented Miss Binmore wlth an lmmelllle 
bouquet of thlrty Amerlcan Beauty roaea 
saylng that each roae repreaented a year and 

~~~ee.."'l~~g t~:rt~EP.!'{~~,~~of~l ~~~~~8.company 
1\{r. llam ln behal.f ot the toll eupervleors 

preaented Miss Binmore wlth an elegant 
cameo fing set wlth dlamonda, the operatora 
gave her a beautlful handbag and allk um
brella and the toll torce. ga ve her another 
!arge bouquet ot Amerlcan Beauty roaea. 

Mra. Hyatt, Mra. Dewhurst and Mra .. llfor
rla reeponded to Mr. Hnm's call tor a ·word 
ot appreclallon nnd Ml•s 'Binmore replled in 
a tew w orda expreeslng he r gratl tude and re
r;ret at leavlng her trlends and co-workers. 

For thlrty yeara llllas Binmore aerved the 
Chleago Telephone Company aa operator, au
pervleor and cblet operntor. havlng entered 
the employ ot the company ln April. 18~4. 
Her llrst employment was at an olftce locat~d 
on Washington atreet n ear Desplalnes (the· 
only W est Slde omce at that time). It wa11 
known na Four olftce. Aa the numbers of all 
statloM termlnatlng there began wlth 4 lt 
would be lmpo.,~lbl" to care tor more than 
1.000 statlons. ln 1889 the .Maln Otllce. com
po•ed ~t three email exchanges. havlng heen 
lnlltnlleil . Four olftce was added to the num
ber. Wlth all ot Jts employ~s Mies Binmore 
ls the only one ot that partlculnr group to 
remaln through the years ot organlzatlon a .nll 
reor~nnl>:atlon. • 

She r emalned nt Mnln ns supervl•or u~tll 
1900, wh en. atter a fe w months epentat Weet 
olftce ns <hier opera tor. •he WIUI glven charge 
ot the toll room as chlef operator, a PO~IUon 
reQulrlnJl' executlve Rblllt y to a markeil de
~.rree and llfl•• Binmore " ' :\S chooen because 
s h e had shown ntness for lt. When ehe took 

MUSIC FOR DANCING 
Orcbestra. ftny nurober of plecea. Special 

g~~~e ,ir2. telP-phone entertalnmenta. Lawn· 

the toll oftlce the force conalated o! about 
thlrty people. At praeeot Ia conelata ot near
ly tOO. 

Mlsa Binmore haa avalled herseit ot the re
tlre.ment prtvllege ot the penslon plan of the 
Bell System, one eecUon ot whlch provldea 
tor voluntary retlrement ot employ6a whoee 
term ot servlce haa been tblrty yean or 
more. 

Mlaa Binmore Ia the daugbter of Lleutenant 
Colonel Henry Blnmore, who dled ln 1907. 
Mr. Binmore waa a dlatlngulshed man belnc 
a lawyer ot reputa and a wrlter bothol booka 
of law and of contrlbutlona for varloua 
papera. Durlng the Llncoln-l>oll&'laa debatea 
Colonel Binmore waa eecretary to Senator 
Dougla.e and took down the apeechea ot Lln
~Qin f9r Mr. DQugl&.~~ tQ a.newer. 

Mra. O'Hara, evenln&' toll chlet operator 
haa taken the poaltlon ot day cblef and Mlai 
Dwyer waa promoted to evenlng chlef. 

Reun.lon at Lake BluS 
The 'Houee ot Happlneaa" completed tta 

llrat aummer wlth a dellghttul reunlon and 
Harveat Dinner, Sunday, October 26th. lnvl
tatlons were sent out to aU who had been 
there and about torty-llve were able to at
tend. The house waa trlmmed wlth autumn 
leavea and comst&lka and otber approprlate 
decoratlone. Upon the tables were pumpklna 
eontalnlng fortunea or tlmely advlce for the 
lovelorn to be bad by drawlng the gold and 
black rlbbona at each plate. Cakea wlth hld
den contente brought joy or sorrow to the 
young Iadlee who found thelr tortune to be 
a weddlng ring or a IIJ)Inater'a thlmble. 

A apeclal car leavlng the statlon at 10:!0 
a. m. returned at 7:25 ln the evenlng and a 
very jolly party came back from tlie vlalt. 
All the glrla were enthualaatlc over the place 
wblch durlng the aummer haa proved ao 
benellclal to them. 

1\{J~~ ~~~~rt "'r: ~~:e~o 0~~14Uelr~~.0"'!:'~o 
proved to be not onty the eftlclent bouae
keeper. but "Mother' to the glrla who 
atopped at Lalle Blulf. 

Chicago Suburban Division 

B. A. Pratt, Correapondent 

Divlalon Affaira 
Louiee Evanson, clerk ot the Suburban 

commerclal d~partment, wrltes from Nor
""aY that ehe Ia unable to aecure pueace 
tor return to the United Statea on account 
ot the war. Early ln .May l\flae Evaneon 
•tarted on what she auppoaed to be a 
three-months' vlelt to triende ln Norway. 
~,:t'i,~ unable to apeclty the date ahe will 

C. G'. Sharpe, nlant auperlntendent of the 
llflchlgan State Telephone Company, vlalted 
th ls :polftce on Monday, October 20th. 1\lr. 
~~~,!:o~k:;.~~ warmly recelved by hla tormer 

Ruth Peterson, atenographer tor L. C. 
Jonea, has retumed to work atter a alx
weeks' a,bsence on account ot lllneas. Mlaa 
Peteraon a health has been greatly benellted 
by her reot ln Mlehlgan. 

Harley M. McDonald ot the plant de
partment waa marrled to Marle Murpby, ot 
La orange, on September %8th. A two 
weeks boneymoon trlp was made through 
Wlsconsln, after whlch they· returned to 
thelr newly establlahed home .ln JA GTange. 
. On Oetober Ist the Wlnnetka oftlce ot the 
Western Union T elegraph Gompany wu re
turned to the mnnagement ot the telegraph 
otllelals. Thl~ was one ot the last jolnt ot-
~~t•urh':.nthd,v:;~~~~go Telephone Company'a 

Chlet Commerclal Agent R. C. Luepke, of 
the Suburban dlv\slon, Dlatrlet Managers 
Rhoadee and Cornlng, and B. A. Prstt, of 
the commerclal depnrtment, apent aeveral 
days at B!ulf Lake, 111 .. recently, aaslstlng 
ln the capture ot a conslderable quantlty of 
cyprlnua carplo. From vant81{e polnta under 
protectlng branches near the ahore they 
were ahle to aupervlae the work and were 
lndlrectly reeponslbla for freQuent caaual
tles among these herblvorous membera or 
the ploces trlbe. Jncessant ralna prevented 
~~fon~u~';t''t~l!"':.~o~t~pletlng tb& game ftsh 

On Saturday e venlng, October 17th. Mr. 
and Mrs. TJ. C. Jones celebrated thelr tenth 
weddln~ annlvers~trv at thelr home ln Retters 
Park, Chlcago. To aul.st ln the celebratlon 
they lnvlted a nurober ot triende from the 
ßuburban and clty dlvlslona. Mr. 11nd Mra. 
Jonea were preMnted wlth a eultable an
ntversory gltt. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J ohn Uprlchard. Mr. 11nd 1\fra. E'. B. 
Scott, Mr. lind Mra. R. C. Luepke, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Kehnroth, Mr. 11nd Mra. S. Rash-
Sc~';; .. ~~· ~~i, 1\~~it.J. Vraneck. Mra. Von 

J. Relman. llne aupervtsor ln the Subutban 
plant clepartment, has galned .qulte a repu
tlon 111 a nshennan. Durlng ble recent va-



catlon at Fox Lake, Ill. where he spent two 
weeks, he demonstrated his ability with the 
rod. Authoritles declare that he caught 
forty pickere! ranging from two and one
haif pounds to eight pounds and one nlne 
and one-half pound wall-eyed pike. Uouaily 
about this time of the year Mr. Reiman 

~y:s r~~n~~ ~~d ~k: ~~l~ ~~eO: !h~~~tr; 
good haul. The balance of the year he teils 

~~~~~~o~heif ~~e~h~~ ~~,..~~~g~~ .. fui~nrnt~:~ 
ested enough to Iisten to him. This year 
Dlstrlct Plant Chief 0. E. McMahon and 
W. Nish, chief cierk at Elgln, were mem
bers of the party. Mr. Reiman teils a 
number of stories about them. One of these 
relates !hat Mr. Nlsh and Mr. McMahon 
went out in a boa.t expecting to ma.ke quite 
a ha.ul, being weil supplled with balt. After 
belng out a.bout a.n hour they ca.me to shore 
rather disappointed. When questioned they 
stated they ran out of balt. As a matter of 
fact, each had ca.ught a !arge bullhead and 
both belng afrald to remove them from 
the hooks they were obllged to row to shore 
and have one of thelr frlends do lt for them. 
Another story about McMahon ls that Mr. 
Nlah caught a !arge pickere! and not hav
lng a landing net he called out to Mr. Mc
Mahon to grasp the llsh just as he was 
about to pull it out of the water, but the 
size of the llsh scared McMahon and resulted 
ln loslng it. However these storles, Mr. 
Relman generally gets more and !arger llsh 
than any of the anglel'!l ln that vlclnlty. 

W'llliam H. McFryer, dlstrlct manager at 
Wheaton. ls recovering rapldly trom a aevere 
lllness whlch Iasted several weeks. 

Service Standinc for September 

ot T~.ft~~lo~~~~d!1:1' thaern:,~ce.~ 1~h~& '[~~~ 
thelr local servlce obaervatlons taken at 
servlce observlng boards: 

Local Service. 
Place 

Oftlce- Position 
Elgln ............................• 1 
Evanston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2 
Jolle! . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Aurora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 4 
Oak Park ........................ 6 

orr~: o~1 '::.e~fi.101';~?!ae~fge ~'ili~~~ef~r 1~h~~~ 
records were Iaken durlng the month of 
September, whlch have thelr local servlce 
observattons taken by servlce inspectors: 

Local Service. 
Place 

Office- Position 
Barrington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Glencoe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
MRYWOod ......................... 1 
Wllmette ......................... 4 
Wlnnetka ........................ 5 
St. Charles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Gary ............................. 7 
Hinsdale ......................... 8 
Wheaton .......................... 8 
Woodslock . .' ..................... 10 
La Orange ....................... 11 
Harnmond ........................ 12 

~~,~~dJet;~t;.::::::::::::: :::: ~~ 
Dundee ........................... 15 
Waukegan ....................... 16 
Blue Island ...................... 17 
Lake Forest ..................... 18 
BerWYn .......................... 19 
East Chlcago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 

T:!~6'6rnePe·c·ü~i,·~ · ~t · 'th·~ · ~~~~i~i~g21sev-
enty-tour offices we._ not made durlng Sep
tember. 

Promotions 
Hammond: M. Schulte, Operator to night 

aug:_~1~0~. Green, operator to clerk. 

How'a the Flower Buaineaa, Mr. Brown? 
A subscrlber calllng at the Wilmette office 

to pay her blll asked for Information on a 
toll call to Evanston whlch was charged to 
her. The cashler upon looklng up the call 
found that Evanston 45 ls the resldence 
telephone of Earl Brown: the subscrlber 
still Cailed to recognlze the call. The cashler 
then added !hat Mr. Brown was the plant 
chlef for the Evanston dlstrlct, upon whlch 
the subscrlber exclalmed, "Now I am positive 
the charge ls an error as I never called a 
flortat named Brown." 

Aurora Diatrict 
Dorls McDonald, former toll operator, has 

been advanced to supervisor. 
Anna Klebe. nlght chlef operator, apent 

her vacatlon ln Washlngton, Mo. Lilllan 
~.!'rn:rbs-:~e.ln charge as nlght chlef durlng 

Sylvla Buahnell. supervlaor, epent her va-

BELL ·TELEPHONE· NEWS 
cation ln her old horne town, Watervllet, 
Mich. 

A nurober of the operators wlth thelr 
frlends were entertained at the home of 
Lydia Weihekam last month. The party 
was held wlth a view to formlog a club to 
rneet at lntervals wlth the ditrerent member•. 
The evening passed so quickly, however, and 
the guests were entertalned so royally that 
the business sesslon was postponed until 
another meeting. 

Andrew J. Flannlgan, chlef clerk of the 

~a~m;,~c~:ted d'W~~~~~g!Y. a~cfo't,~~raHt~~cfo 
Elizabeth Lentz, of Aurora. After the cere
mony whlch was performed at St. Joseph's 
Church, a wedding breakfast was served at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Lentz, covers belng lald for llfty. 
Mr. and ?rlrs. Flannlgan were presented 
wlth a allver sugar and creamer by the ot
flce force ot the Telephone Company as an 
expression ot good wishes. 

Bernlce Pearce, who reslgned her posl
tlon as Country ledger clerk for the Aurora 
dlstrict, has gone to Callfornia for a stay 

h~ra a:~iJ~r~0~'e :-nle6r%.t~"e~ln~~ bg~~: 
torce of the commercial department at her 

fr:':.'e 1::d 0~~::t~y ~~J~y~ a a deiJ.fettb~ "~~~; 
Pearce, lllustrated by lantern vlews ot some 
of the notable places ot the west as seen >y 
her when on a trlp to the coa.st two ye<Lra 
ago. 

Martln Enrlght of the Aurora commerclal 
office recently tnvtted the office force to spend 
the evening at bis home an New York street. 
The evenlng passed qulckly wlth games and 
mustc. 

On September 23rd the Plattvllle exchange 
was cut over lnto the new office, whlch had 

~i':s~ ':,~~~1ug~~o~:d t::Ad ~~~~·'k~~. '1f::: 
trude Bell assumed the dutles of rnana.ger 
of the Plattvllle office, succeedlng D. E. 
Munson, forrnerly ln charge of this ex
change. 

Chicaco Heichta Diatrict 

T. H. Ketcham, plant chlef for the Chl
cago Helghts dlstrlct, Ia now convalesclng 
alter a four months' lllness. 

F. C. Holi, local manager at Monee, enjoyed 
a two weeks' vacation. His work was cared 
for by Manager Stasson, of Peotone. 

Harrlett L. Faucher and Emma E. Warme 
of the commerclal department were guests 
of the Chlcago Pralrle Club on a nlne-mlle 
"hlke," across the country tlia Thorn Creek, 
Saturday, October 17th. 

Elcin Diatrict 

J. W. Schramm, dlstrict rnana.ger at Elgln, 
ls reported to have opened negotlatlons 
wlth Kaiser Wilheim and Presldent Poln· 

ffif~e~"'?~1~r~';,e~8In"";,r~~lac.:':~~o~ ~a~~; 
stated !hat Mr. Schramm had outilned a 
trlp across the water and was preparlng 
to make hls reservatlons when the war 
broke loose. Havlng walted a reaaonable 
Urne for adjustment ot the Euroyean trou-
~~e~e~~e n~~p~~~y~ses to take act ve charge 

A new chapter, told ln the German dlalect, 
was added to the "Tales of the 'Rod and 
Gun," by 0. E. McMahon, plant chlef for 
the Elgln dlstrict, on hia return frorn a two 
weeks' fishing and huntlng trlp at Fox 
Lake, Ill. . 

Elsle Jansen was hostess to about twenty 
glrl frlends connected wlth the Elgln Office 
at the farm home of her brother about four 
rniles northwest of Elgln. A !arge hayra.ck 
conveyed the girls to and frorn the fann. 
Upon arrlval they were glven a hearty wel
come by Miss Jansen and her slster. Dur
ing the early eventng a muslcal program 
was enjoyed, everyone taklng part. The 
girls were then asked out of doors where a 
large bontlre was blazlng. "Wientes" and 
marshmallows were roasted. The hostess 
also served cotfee and sandwlches. Out-of
door games were enjoyed the remalnder of 
the evenlng. The home was decorated wlth 
sumach, oak leaves and golden ears of corn. 
Lanterns and pumpkln faces IIgbted the 
lawn and veranda. Miss Jansen recently 
severed her connectlon with the company 
after seven years of falthful servtce. 

Elsle Jansen wae pleasantly surprlsed by 
a numher of frlends at the harne of Vera. 
McKenzie, Hlll avenue. Mustc and game!!!l 
were enjoyed. A clever guesslng contest 
was arranged for the atratr. Mabel Lanner 
wtnnlng llrst prize, and Madge Smlth con
solatton ra vor. Later a butret luncheon was 
served. Shortly before the departure of the 
guests Miss Jansen was presented wlth a 
hand-colored ptcture, a remembrance trom 
the glrla. 

1' 
Evanaton Diatrict 

Laura Fehd, aupervlaor &t Evanston, wu 

~:~~~!Ys.:'':,l:fv~~~~- 16~~- ~~~"U~~ ~:::: 
way will make thelr horne ln Evanston. 

Jane McVicker, chtef operator at Evan•
ton, recently returned trom six weeks' leave 
of absence. Three weeks were spent at 
the Chicago Telephone Company's cottage 
at Lake Blutr, Ill. Mies McVlcker reports 
good eats and a llne tlme-a &'reat place to 
recuperate. 

Installers for the Western Electrlc Com
pany have commenced work on the ntne 
~!ucg~~~~~~s to be added to the Evanston 

On September 29th, Mrs. A. C. Bartllng 
resigned her posttlon as local manager at 
Gien Vlew, Ill. She was oucceeded by Mn. 

E.P~b:/,f~8:Jie of the most unlque telephone 
Installations on record ls the furnlshlng of 
telephone servlce to Evanston 4149, whlch 
ls a slngle Une and extenslon ln a $20,000 
house boat dra wn up on the Iake shore at 
2541 Sherldan road. 

Eva Balmes, day operator at Evanston. 

!.~~e c~:;;J~~ ~~~.%~':-1h7th~1s:t %eEN~~~~f:a 
Church. They were attended by 1\lary and 
Kathryn Salmes, slsters of the brlde, a.nd 
Peter Neiween and George Arnes. The 
brlde was gowned ln whlte cr@pe meteor 
and the brldesmalds wore whlte cr@pe de 
Chlne. After the ceremony a receptlon was 
~~v .. nnd8~t the brlde'e house to about llfty 

The traffic employ~ of the Wllmette ex
change gave a surprlse party, Wednesday 
evening, October 21st, ln honor of Rose 
Bauer. The affalr was ln the form of & 
miscelianeous shower. The brlde-to-be re
celved many beautlful glfta and everyone 

fli::e~~u:~j~~d m:rri:JYto p~~:nJch':.~~~~~~: 
of Wlnnetka, November Srd. 

Weddlng bells will soon be heard ln the 
Wlnnetka office. Helen Schroeder, asslstant 

~~~e~~feW~t;;,ers~~~.ung;s Jt:~ke6:fn~em;b! 
date for the wedding has not yet been aet. 

Harnmond Diatrict 
Tlllle Wiek. toll operator at Gary ex

change, and John Albertlno, ot the plant 
department, were marrled September 5th 
ln thelr newly furnlshed bungalow. The 

fA~rr! ~~lh~::'"a~~m~~~m o~1~~~~s o~~~~nted 
Goidie Kellar, local operator at Gary, Ind., 

spent her vacatlon ln North Judson. 
Miss L. Callahan, formerly ernployed wlth 

the Pa.clllc Telephone Company ln Seattle, 
Wash.. has accepted a posltlon wlth the 
Ga.ry exchange. 

asJ.coTI"ecfo':-n~~ 11i'heh~aa~8~~r~oh!:'nJ'0~~~ 
lng exchanges to take up the practice of 
law ln Jackson, Mich. 

Miss Kingston Harnmond supervlaor, who 
has been slck slnce August, le convaleslng. 

Edith Coskey, Harnmond toll supervtsor, 
has reelgned to accept another posltlon. 

Elsle Greb, toll operator at Hammond. 
has been promoted to toll supervlsor. 

Margaret Baker haa been promoted from 
nlght opera.tor at East Chlcago to nlght 
supervtsor at Hammond. 

Ada Deathe, Lowell chlef operator, vla
~~'b~r tr6~h~ammond exchange Fr!day, Oe-

• E. Schnulle, sub-foreman at Hammond, 
who ls weil known throughout the suburban 
dlvislon. met wlth a palnful accldent on 
September 30th when an automoblle, In 
whlch he was returnlng to his headquartero 
from thA dletrlct office at Hammond, left 
the road, ran down an embankment and 
overturned. Mr. Schnulle sutrered two frac
tured rlbs and other Interna! injuries. He 
wae Iaken to St. Johns, Ind.. near whlch 
place the accldent occured and glven med
lcal attentlon. Later he was removed to 
hls home at F:l~tn. lli., where he Ia recover
lng very rapldly and will aoon be able to 
resume bis duttes. 

T. W. Jones, plant chief at Hammond, Ia 
the proud possessor or a pair of colored glass 
eye shlelds whlch he values high!y. When he 
wears these shlelds and has a "Tampa 
Straight" between hls teeth he certalnl:r 
Iooks the part of "Llttle Nemo's" frlend 
"Flip." 

Unmmal Interast ts taken ln the announce
ment that Joseph G·ood. who ts tn charge 
of the Dyer exchange, ls about to beC'ome 
muslcal director of the Dyer band. conslst
lng ot "Ciover Kickers" of the clty of Dyer. 

On September 14th Cupld caught another 
victlm at East Chlcago. Ruben C. Kramer, 
lnstaller. marrled Lllllan Groat of Harn
mond, Ind. The happy couple will reside 
with Ruben's brother ln Whltlng, Ind. 

Miss Whltmlre. formerly chlef operator at 
Herwlck. Pa., hat! accepted the po!!!lltton of 
asslstant chlef operator a.t East Chlcago. 

Lola Benyovlts of the comrnerclal depart
ment at East Chlca.go returned from a 
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three weeka' vlalt to P!ttaburghl Johnatown, 

~~ta~~~~ a~8~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~nM~a~e~e~<;,~~~ 
clalma to have bad a Jolly good time and 
man{.: pleaaant au';ßrlua awaltecl her home 
~~ ~fdJ'i~te~e!r.n ng three buay yeara ln 

Aa a reault ot a IIre whlch occured ln Eaat 

~~!~~':le ~~pa~P~~'!'~~J5!hio~h~t •:;:! 
eral hundred dollara, u the . llamea burned 
aeveral of the maln wlrea leadlng to the ex
change, puttlnc over 100 telephonea out of 
bualnua. An eJttra torce ot men waa put 
on the job ancl the darnage waa repalred Jate 
that nlght. 

Tbe toll cable at Eaat Chlcqo wu re· 
cently cut ln two by a tug. 

Joliet Diatriel 
Ethel Forrest. aupervtaor at Jollet, realgned 

Oetober 15th to return to the bome of her 
parenta, at Joy, 111. Gladya Nunn haa been 
promoted to the poaltlon of aupervlaor. 

ha!c~:n ~':1!t :~~[g~ :?v=lef::~~~a=~ 
~~'1~· ~:;.;u';:11tt~et.~3! ~r·~10&. 0~a~fl~~~ 
Ottawa. IIL Mlaa Blalr takea wlth her the 
beat wlohea of thoaa wlt.h wbom ahe hu ao 

!~m~~~: a'r0i:~:S.:Ia ~r~''!t 0~erh'lio~~~~<;,~ 
!~~te~ve~~g .. ~~ ~et~:~~e29~nt *:cd .8~:; 
tableware. 

).flaa M. Davla has been appolntecl chlef 
operator of tha Morrla exchange, vlce Agnea 
Bla.tr, who realgned to be marrled. Mlsa F. 
Ward haa been ad•anced to the poaltlon of 
aaslatent chlef operator at Morrla. auecaed· 
lng Mtaa Davla. 

Samuel Fbhbeck, a Uneman at the Jollet 
exchange who was hurt ln a fall trom a 
pole, baa returned to 1Vork aftar an abaence 
of about alx montha. 

Herbart Wllmer, a sub-foreman ln the 
Jotlet dlatrlet, was marrled Monday, October 
6th, to Jeaale Drew, of Channabon, IIL 

La Cranre Diatrict 
Joaephlne Lange, cblef operntor at La 

?o':'nt\~ ~~:t hf~.,ee~~~rh~ne:n W.~~u~~~1 
llln~a. Ia reported as recoverlng rapldly. 

On Sundny. October 4th, Otto Koenl&'. 
drtver for the La Orange plant department, 
aulfered a rupture of a blood •euel ln one 
or hls IImba, ana was near death f1'0m losa 
of blood Cor a ehort time. HO> Ia eonvaleac
lng at the Unlvarslty Hospital and will be 
b&ck to work aoon. -----

Oak Park Diatriel 
Anna 1\lagneaen, Oak Park aupervlaor, haa 

re turned to her dutlea &tter an abeence or 
alx montha in Norway. 

m~lA:d :~bb~~~~r "fflh"~Ar~c~~.!'.;u~:.~ 
They will be at home at 319 Jlfarlon atreet, 
Oak Park. alter December 1st. 

Work Ia belng ruahed on the condult for 
the new bulldtng tn the courae of conetruc· 
tlon at Lake street and Euelld a venue. lt 
haa been found neceesary to open aeveral 
bualneaa etreeta on whlch the tralllc Ia ao 
heavy lt was conaldered ad•laabla to do the • 
work at nlght. 

On the day followlng the retum of Dl•· 
trlet Manager t.:. P. Cornlng trom hls reeent 

~:hbna\ t~~:k.B~~.~~e"J'";. dri~~lc~.,~~n\,:S~!~ 
Jabeled. "For llfr. Burna, wlth the com
pllmente or C. P . Comln'b ln proof of hls 

~~~~~ tfr.8B~r~0a'~~:c~ver~0~ ~~n~~ .!,~? 
dlnes ancJ n half dozen clrled berrlng, taatlly 
l:vlng among ferns and water ere••· Mr. 

g~r':1r~i:. ~~~~tak~·!~~~~1f1fh·~":ntre11~ar:d 
~~~~~~ 'bre b~ ~':,d lu~:Sclo::: Sfb~:."g'\. d~; 
wonders why one of the eommerclnl agenta 
Ia so buay on outalde work. 

Waukecan Diatriel 

cb?~r8o~~i:,~~0h';_~k~;,.~:,~~·::;·~:::1~~: 
a three months' absence. 

The operatora &t Lake Forest entertalned 
thelr many frlends from nearby polnte. aa 
weil •• Lake F oreot, at a most aueceasfUI 
dance Wednesday eventng. October Hth. An 

~l11:1~n8d ·m~~~~~:n~~~ ~~:Sh~~08ch~~: 
waa appreclated by all and added to the 
enjoyment or the occaalon. 

Alf'Je& G&rrllY; aeslstant ehlef operator at 

~~~e"~h!"'ti'~der~~~"E'~!~~TI~~~~e3~'!a~~ 
The marrlage took place on TbundaY. even-

lng. October 8th. at 6:30, at the reetory of 
St. llfary'a Cathollc Church. The operatore 
gave a llnen anc! mlseellaneouw abower and 
preeented Mlao Gsrrlty wlth an electrlc 
readlng lamp. ).llss Garrlty haa been ln the 
employ of the eompany alnce June. 1908, 
Her many frtends at the olllee retrret to 
lose her companlonshlp. but wlsh her every 
poaalble happlnesa. Mr. and Mre. Mead will 
be at home at Soutb Vtctorla atreet, North 
Chlcago. after November 1St. 

Henrletta Inger4oll ..,c~e~<l• Mlq Garrlty 
aa aselatent ehlef operator at Highland Park. 

Wheaton Diatrict 
Jooeph S. Brown. repalrman at Geneva. 

wu marrlod to Desale Smlth &t Geneva on 
September 28th. 

wi:~:t~~~'l.~!e~ete~0~?a~g~tl~~!e!lr\~~:.t~ 
ern Union has opened a new olllee at 107 
Maln atreet. S. V. Henderl!on, tormerly 
Morse operator at the Wheaton Joint olllce, 
has been appolnted manager for the tele
trrnllh company. 

EUa Anderaon, local operator at Geneva, 
hae realgned and was marrled to Artbur 
Sreeburg at Geneva on September 28th. 

Mr. Gumey, formerly repatrman at Elgln, 
ls now atatloned at B~ttavla. 

Ellaln Carl.son, rormerly chlet operator at 

~:r:~~. w~~~~~Pß~!~~·dsu~~!:~. 0i:1~tobar~~ 
aon ao chlef operntor nt Geneva. and Flor
ence Carleon oucceeda Miss A.nderoon aa aa· 
alotant chlef operator. 

Bessle RyA.n, rormerly wl th the Wlseonaln 
Telephone Company at Belolt. haa been ap
polnted uststan t chlef operator at Wheaton. 

Eie.• nor Cowden. chlef opemtor at When ton 
dlstrlct ot!lce. enJoyed a two weeka' vncatlon. 
an<l r eturned to her dutlca Oetober 26th. 

Woodwtock Diatrict 
Grace Barbtnn. ualstant chlef operator at 

McHcnry, W ill! abaent a few daya on ac
count or runnlng n aewlng machl.ne needle 
th.rough her tlnger. 

E. P. Flanden recently presented the Me
H enry exchnnge operatora wlth " bushat 
of home e-rown grnpes ln appreelatlon ot the 
good servlee he hu recelved. 

It ts rumored that one of the operatora &t 

~s~h~~c~IT,~~· e~~tl\~~': ~=~u~~t1~P!~~r .. ~:.; 
Ruth Horner ls auceeedlnor Mta• E. Te· 

kampe as nlght operator at B"rr1ngton. 
Mabel Kemler, chlef operator &t Wood· 

atock, apent the week end wlth her ramlly 
and triende at Elgln recently, a .nd on her 
r etum •he wore a email button whleh reada: 

~:f·!~~ln:a~,~~r :'~~r~beT~ut~!~~·~:. ~'r. 
though the motto Ia slgnltlcant. 

J 'ames ·MIIIhouoe, local wlre chlef at Crya
tal Le.ka. ree.,ntly entertalned the operatora 

or that exchange at h.la home ln bonor of 
hls blrthday. M las B. Loomla reeelved llrat 
prlze at carda. Refreshmenta were urved 
and a moat enjoyable evenlng apent. 

George W. Vosa, dlatrlct chlef clerk, and 
Mary K. Toole, an operator at Woodatock, 
were quletl>• mnrrled n)cently. Thelr hone)'· 
moon wu spent at Baraboo, Wta., and tbey 

~~~~~c~~.c~W .• Jo_;t~"r~ ~~;r~r~~'i: ~::'~:: 
atratlng her talent aa a eook. 

lllinoia Diviaion 

A. J. Panona, Correapond-t, 
Sprinrfield 

The Talk-Feet Bower 
H . B. Lewla, plant superlntendent tot llll· 

~i~·t r~c~n~:rn:oa~~e~n~ ~~~:::.t~3rttt ~aa:J: 
aomely and comfortably throughout. A oon
alderable portlon of the space wu allotted 
to a library and study room, whlch Kr. 
~;;l•ifu~~~ae~0~on:sem~':. ti~r:ro~l:~n\:g:.~ 
He aloo furnlahed ene of the rooma u a 
aort ot personal den whlch the boya dubbed 
the "Grouch Room," where he could crawl 
lnto hls sheU and dream about "Aceount
lng Methods," " Unlt CoaU," "Eftlclency," 
etc. Hla apartment became famoua and 

~~~~k;~ll t~~t f~~o=-~~~u!t~,.;~en':ihf~~· atiJ: 
of Longtellow: 

"The Talk-Feet Bower." 
Between the "eab" and tha "hay-tlme,'' 

eo'%~:na ~:u~~g~~ 1:'b:"!~n'.l~n~~P~if:;: 
That Ia known aa the "~alk-Fest" hour. 

Whlle "hlttln~r the flpe" ln my etud)'. 
On w:~~ ~),j~~~~~r a~,.:~1zirlo~~ou, 

I am ouddenly rouaed from my thougbta. 

t bear on the atalre to my "groueb-room." 

T:eOC:.~J~gs ot
1
a ad~U,.Ie~~n~~f ~~mlna. 

And volcee loud Jn dGbato. 

Through the traneom th&t leada to my 
chamber, 

Tb-:t;,~ •• no~~Ttt~!. ~~.g~e::.f'll'f.,e,:'~.:·:~3: Ryan. 
Routaon, Decker an.d Wlldman's gang. 

A 11udden huah tn thelr howllnr. 
They can not seem to agree, 

rm called from my cushloned arm-cha.tr, 
To act aa thelr ref~ree. 

Tb-t'6e •:;u~tt~~ 0:0 t:':e ~~~!Vr •. 
I try to "duck" but they cateh me, 

Tbey aeem to be everywhere. 

They be~rln to plv me wlth Q uestlons. 
On remov&ls, changee. repalrs. 

Journal entrleo, tranafeMI and eredlts, 
'TU I throw up my handa ln despalr. 

D~~~ue!~I~!',.J'o~0w:~d a"~:~; Indlan.a, 
That an old "muotache" llke l am. 

Ja not a match for you all! 

T~r~·y~r~r t~~~e r~~nf~e a~gel~:~?book 
Take them down a ,nd all go to lt. 

And "bone" lt out for younetveo. 

The.n I go back to my "meerachaum." 
And rescue my "alate" trom the tloor, 

~~~ ~,e,"r~~g:;t~n~~w,::0:~. bualneso 

Centralia Dlatrict 
Myrtle Meyere, chler operator at Centralla .. 

hlU! returned from her vacatlon, whlch waa 
~fi.!'atan~e~';.,e~hleago. She reporta a very 

he~~m: •• ~W~;hr:;. t~':~~~ ~~:~~~~:nth~~ 
Centralla durlng the vaeatlon perlod. 

Anna H. Perce, elerk ln the mana«er'e 
olllce at CentraUa. apent her vacatlon on a 
boat trlp to St. Louis. 

Otto Ohmart ha.e been ar,polnted to the 
~=~~~~1\n~~ .. ,!i';gn;~m ai>a~:. r~il. nt. bavlng 

Contraeie have been secured for a No. t 
pr1va te branch exehange ln the Alexander 
County National Bank bulldln~t, wbleb will 
he one of the llneat ln the clty when oom
pleted. 

On September 24th the glrla ot the Calro, 
Tll .. exchange gave a dance. Thla Ia the llrat 



tha.t was ever glven by the Calro Operators 
and proved to' be a _great succeBI!. The gtrla 
assleted by Wlre Chief Arey and Foreman 
Ohmart, worked very enthus!astlcally on 
the decoratlons, the pr!nclpal one ot whlch 
was a !arge blue bell made ot blue and 
whlte pa.per and decorated wlth electr!c 
Hghts. J. L. Thomas, ölstriet manager and 
c. G. Seytter. dlstrlct tramc chlet, ot 'cen· 
tral1a, were among the v!s!tors. 

Champaign District 
Fred McDanlels has ta.ken a posltlon as 

Iineman ln the plant department. 
An automatlc pay statlon wlth booth ha.s 

~:~~t. installed in the Blg Four passenger 

Durlng September the Champalgn ex· 
change made a net galn of seventy-tour Sta• 
~~~'!:;.yt~t lt';~e~~~~~ ~~ any month in the 

Work has commence'! on an additional clr
cu!t between Champa!gn and Pa.xton. Th!s 
J"n"[~ ~~ft~':f. the supervls!on ot Foreman 

Decatur Diatrict 
Bess O'Datrer has reslgned her posltlon 

ns repa!r clerk. and ls sueceeded by Leonorn. 
Ernst. Josephine Hlgar has reslgned her 
posltlon aa local opetator. It ls rumored that 
"Cup!d" ls responslble tor both of these reslg· 
natlone. 

Frank Weaver, cable repairman. has re
~urned 1'rom a week's va.catlon. Mr. Weaver 
1s a. great lover ot' the song .. Home Sweet 
Horne," and ln order really to enJoy the 
song, he remalned at home throughout h!s 
vacatlon. 

Ray Doty, repalrman, also took hls vaea
tlon. His plane were not made publlc, but 
we are ln hopes ot hearlng more later. 

Galeaburg Diatrict 
lilabei M!Uer, supervlsor at Galeaburg, ha.s 

;:::~~d her work after an absence of l'lve 

Harry Mos!ln, swltchboard man at Gales• 
~~:r·w":rti.nt hls vacatlon in Peorla, Pekin 

Eula Me'll'iiy, loca.l operator, ha.s been con· 
flned to her home for several weeks on ac
count ot sickness. 

Mrs. Addie Mower, local operator at Gales
burg, who has been spend!ng her vacatlon 
in Ottumwa, lowa, has resumed her work. 

Emma Lathrop has reslgned her positlon 
at the Galesburg exchange. 

Trame agreements have been entered lnto 
wlth the Western llllnols Telephone Com· 
pany, coverlng the exchange at Bushnell. 

rn.it~rl:~tl:,';.~~~.ga~orbe~:e alet~~JJi~g a':,~ i~: 
Galesburg-Prlnceton toll llne and Foreman 
C. E. Johnson has been ass!gned the lob. 

C. L. GTimm, eommerclal agent at Gales· 
hurg, and Grace Neece were rnarrled Sep
tember 26th at the parsonage ot Rev. F. 
E'. R. M!!ler. . All the employ!!s extended 
thelr heartlest congratulatlons. 

The commerclal department ha• secured 
a contract for a private branch exchange for 
the "New Hotel Custer." Galesburg. The 
Initial Installation calls tor a No. 4 sw!tch· 
board and 12fi stat!ons. 

Western Electrlc aalesman Plckens has 
sold new boards to the Strenghurst Tele· 
ß~';;;.,.i;;_mpany and the Wataga Telephone 

Jackaonville Diatrict 
W. L. Edwards. plant chlef at Carrollton, 

has been traneferred to Beardstown ae plant 
chlef. succeedlng Paul Ramer, who has re· 
slgned and returned to hls home in Ken
tucky. 

The Installation of twenty-!lve additional 
private branch exchange •tatlons has been 
~f~~~leted at the Dunlap Hotel at Jackson· 

Grace Ducka.rdt, county operator at 
Beardstown, spent her vacat!on ln Rock 
lsland. 

Marle Hardsock. clerk at Beardstown, en
joyed a two weeks' va.catlon vlsltlng ln 
J acksonv!lle. Sprlngfield and Vlrden. 

Veulah Todd, local operator at Beards
town. spent her vacatlon in Sprlngl'leld. 

Alme. O'Hara, toll operator at Beardstown, 
enjoyed a two weeks' vaca tlon. 

0. D. Barnett tormerly repa.!rman and 
cornmerclal agent at Roodhouse, has ac· 
cepted the posltlon of repalrman at Rood· 
house. succeed!ng Truman Thaxton, who Ia 
transferred to county repa!rman. 

Edna Beebe, local operator at Wh!tehall, 
111., reslgned Octoher 1st and moved w!th 
her parents to Wr!ghts. 

Mabelle H!ldreth, tormerly collector for 
the commerclal department at Roodhouoe, 
i\':::,d~..:'~. the poslt!on ot night operator at 

BELL ·TELEPHONE· NEWS 
Kankakee Diatrict 

Lorralne Holder, toll operator at Kanka· 
kee, spent two days recently w!th Miss An· 
derson. chle! operator at Fowler, Ind. Loulse 
Dahllng rel!eved Miss Holder at the board. 

Zola Mclntyre, local operator a.t the Kank· 
akee exchange, attended the Spr!ngtleld 
Fair and reports ha vlng a very plea.sant 
time. She did not go alone. (They) v!s!ted 
!rlends and relatives. 

Lila Koon, collector at the Kankakee ex
change, who has been on a vaca tlon for 
;:;,y., p:t r'!'so~~ o~~n~0t~~~ hJ~if:s. ls aga!n 

Ruth and Lola Scott and Miss Doran. OP
erators at the St. Anne exchange, v!sited 
the Kankakee exchange recently. 

Horner Jay, repalrman at Onarga, nl., was 
marrled Sunday, October 4th, to Marle Houl, 
!ormerly an Operator or the Glbson Horne 
Telephone Companr. 

Jessle Clark, loca Operator at G!lman, Ills., 
reslgned to take up her school dutles. She 
has been succeeded by Rosella Busker. 

Ollle Wampler, chlef operator at the G!l· 
man exchange, vlslted in Springtleid three 
days during the State Fair. 

Laura Hildsbrandt, toll operator No. 2 at 
Gllman. Ill., has returned to work atter 
three weeks' lllness. 

The plant department ls dolng some re
pair work at Onarga a.nd Gllman. Artbur 
Smlth o! Kankakee has charge. 

The commerclal department at Gllman and 
Onarga shows a steady galn ln the number 
~o~f:;.cr!bers' stat!ons durlng the last stx 

Dona Lak!ng, ch!ef operator at Grant 
Park returned September 15th after 
spen wo weeks' vacatlon a.t Milwaukee 
and go. 

Leona Hyer, chlet Operator at Momence, 
has returned to her dut!es atter a week's 
vacatlon w!th frtends at Morocco, lnd. 

Repalrmen Brown and Faucher of Mo· 

::'uet~'iriob"h'!n~ot}~ef~r;:~~tlg{lc~~a~!?:\u~~ 
many polnts of interest 

A severe electrtcal storm struck Momence 

~~ty~~·~.~r!~· wer:r~5t ~~'\ ~~or:rvi:.~ 
A hurry-up call was sent to the dlstrlct 
olllce at Kankakee, to whlch Cableman Carl 
Kellams responded. In less than two days 
over 100 subscrlbers were completely re· 
stored to serv!ce. Mr. Kellams is one of 
those live wlres that halled trom Kentucky 
a short time ao:o. 

La Salle Diatrict 
Cassle Barrett of La Salle has returned 

from a week's vacatlon spent at the Great 
Lakes. 

Agnes Kash!nsky of La Balle haa returned 
from her vacatlon spent at Sandy Beach. 

Zeta Keys spent a week's vacat!on wlth 
frlends at Springfteld and Decatur. 

The rel!e! operators ot the La SaUe ex
change have organtzed a Sew!ng Club under 
the name or C. U. B. B. (Central Union 
Busy Bees). Meetings are held <!Very 
'lnursday at the homes of the mernbers. 

Trame Chief Ellzabeth Fltzgerald has re
turned from a week's vacation spent at 
Urbana and charnpa!gn wlth trlends. 

All eyes are turned to one youna Iady ln 
the commerclal department, walt!ng !or the 
tell-tale ring. She says "nothlng dolng,'" 
but Manager Atklns !s making lnqu!rles for 
a new clerk. Thls means somethlng. 

Paria Diatrict 
B. E. Mopps, !oreman, ha.s been trans

!erred to Alton as repa!rman, and !s succeed· 
ed hy Clarence Clark. 
th~"P",!<rl~~if.i'i~~~d1g1~ fe~';f.'anent repatrs ot 

Jesse Albln, chlet operator at Paris. en
tertained the operators, with a .. weinte" 
roast at her home on Vance a.venue recently. 

Peoria Diatrict 
Private brn.nch exchange eontracta have 

been secured from the Proctor Endowrnent 
Horne at Peorla coverlng one trunk and ten 
station.s. 

Private branch exchange contraets have 
been secured at Peorla l'rom the Sengen
berg:er Grocery Company coverlng !our 
trunks and elght statlono. 

Manager R. E. J ackson, of Ca.nton. Ill., 
took a very prominent part in the Horne 
Com!ng eelebratlon in that clty the last 
week ln September. Delegations vlelted Ca.n
ton from varlous towne in that v!c!nlty. The 
decoratlons ot the clty and entertalnment, 
!ncluding automobile parad<' were under the 
d!rect charge ot Manager Jackson and not 
only were the decorat!ons artlstlcally ar
ranged and carrled out ln a very cr.,dltable 

i'i,~rud~~~ e~~~ i~f.};:[.:'ba~ t~;,.;.~~~~l,:'n'r"~i 
w!thout a hltch. The Ell<s' Lodge took a 
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prominent part in thls celebratlon and at a 
dinner given by thls organizat!on to the 
visltlng Elks, Mr. Jackson was preaented 
with a beautltul. bouquet of roses, and he 
rece!ved many h1gh compllments from the 
toastrnaster on the e!llcient way ln wb!ch 
he handled thls work. 

Quincy Diatrict 
Ell'!'ß.beth Wessells, local operator, was 

rnarned on Se11tember 29th to James 
Jacobs and will make her future home in 
Chlcago. 

Pearl Walch reslgned September 15th to 
accept a posltlon ln Kansa.s City, Mo., as 
local operator wlth the Bell company there. 

Edgar Schaeter, collector at Qulncy, ha.s 
res1gned and returned to take up hls etudles 
at the State Unlverslty at Champaign. 

Miss Hofmeister, servlce observer at 
Qu!ncy. has just returned trorn a two weeks' 
vacatlon, vlsltlng fr.lends !n St. Loula, Mo. 

Rocklord Diatrict 
Mre. Perry Oison, a brlde of April 20th 

and Mrs. Irvlng Klndell, a brlde ot August 
25th, whose reslgnations were et!'ect!ve Sep
tember 30th. were very pleasantly enter
ta!ned in the operator's rest room on Thurs
day evenlng, October 8th. The atralr was 
!n the nature or a surpr!...,, each of the 
honored guests belng preaented w!th a allver 
caeserole ot a.nt!que deslgn and also a allver 
!adle. The even!ng's entertalnment con· 
s!sted o! an Impromptu program of son~s 
and rea.d!ngs, atter wh!eli a luncheon was 
served. 

The tenn!s tournament ls provlng to be a 
very exclting contest. Mernbers ot the tramc 
and commerclal dep"artments have been 
coupJed oll' and are play!ng 11lngles for a 
tenmo racket, presented by Mr. Seguln, 
tramc chter. The matches are creatlng con
s!derable lnterest and the outcome ha.e not 
yet been determtned. 

Mabel Monsen has succeeded Miss Wynt· 
:fft~l ;:~~e ~:~g~~~et~n b.:_1br:;:~~led and who 

Members of the commerclal and tramc 
departments entertalned at a progressive 
dlnner party on the even!ng ot September 
30th. From the omce the party went to the 
home of Mrs. T. R. Beane on the outsklrts 
of the c!ty where the tlrst course was 
served. After a short stay the next 1top 
was made at the harne ot Ruth Peterson. 
where the d!nner course was served. After 
a !arge feast and pleasant vtslt, the alogan 
"Keep Traveling," was recalled and the 
crowd journeyed to the horne ot Edna WU
marth, who served the thlrd course. Miss 
Wllmarth had very cleverly arranged her 
home atter the manner o! a caM, small 
tables be!ng plnced about the rooms from 
which the course was served. Stgns adorned 
the walls read!ng, "Am and Egf.S 1 50" 
"Don•t FUrt W!th the Wa!tress," 'Try · Our 
Pie a Ia Mode," etc. A cabaret program 
was randered by '·certa.tn membera•• ot the 
party and it was enthuslastically rece!ved. 
Although by thls time 1t would not ha.ve 

~~!~/;,"~"f~~7t 1f'ei:f :n~.,'!'~rih~0 -~~f..i!~~ 
Cafl!" was le!t behlnd and the next stop 
wacs made at the home of Pearl Ap!tz. A 
dehclous course was served here and alt 
voted !he Head ot the Famlly, "Some drlnk 
mixer. • A demonatration ot tancy danclng 
was given by our •·Tango Artlet,n atter 
wh!ch the start was rnade tor the flrth and 
last course. Th!s was at the home o! 
AdeUne Fitzpatrlck. Although not really 
hungry the guests became rather exclted 
when the eourse was announced and tbey 
attempted to llnd thelr placeR at the ta.ble 
as tnstead of thelr own names a.ppearing 
on the plaee-earda. they found only Uoelr 
Initials, precedlng, however, certaln tamtllar 
names ahont the exchange. whom the hol!ltess 
!maglned they might wl~h were enjoylng the 
dlnner w!th them. Some of the names 
proved to be exeeedlngly popular, two or 
three clalmlng the same place. Muslc 
rounded out one ot the rnost enjoyable even
!ngs that could poss!bly have been wlshecL 

Dl•trlrt Plant Chief A. N. Huck!ns and 
wlfe motored to Springtleid ln September 
t!.nd attended the Tllino!s State Fair. They 
reported n good time and the usual t!re 
troubles accompanylng such " tr!p, a öls
tance ot about 600 mlles be!ng coverecl. 

H. C. Luillum and C. W. Bastlan. or the 

~:~rc\. d:;,"J~~'!'d'nio 'S~~Yn;h·.rrrf.:' ~ft:nKaf~~ 
State Fair. 

Springfield Diatrict 
Mildred Bay has been appolnted toll au· 

pervlsor at Spr!no:tleld. 
The H. G. L. Club of telephone gtrlt! nt

tended a blrthday dlnner given in honor of 
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~~~S:~e~r!f~~ \.~~e~g.e~r ~~ !i...J:i fn 
the Y. W. C. A. dlnlntr room, and waa a 
dellghtful alfalr. 

Tbe Club glrls have succeeded ln organ
!Slng a gymnaslum clau composed entlrely 
ot telephone gtrla. All are enthualaatlc and 
are expectlng to turn out some expert 
&Ymnasta. 

The Illlnola State Fair was held at Sprlntr· 
fteld trom September 18th to tbe 26th. The 
comll:';ny bad alxty-llve telephones lnstalled 

~rd e:cefi:.'~r~or~d ~~: ~~~e d~:.rt~:~ 
pllmented by an patrons. 

Contraeta for a private branch exchange 
with three trunke and .seven statlons for 
the Sprlngfteld Produca Company were taken 
by the commerclal department on October 

le~lldred Wlley, caehler at Sprlngfteld, hae 
been on her vacatton. and reported havtnc 
a dellghtful time. 

lncliana Diriaion 

•• H. WhJtbua. c.n-pondent 
lndlanapoU. 

Quick Work at Frankfort 
At 1:10 J.· m. on Saturday, October 10th, 

~~rv~la~~rde~~tm:n~:l.. ~~kfg~~ ~':tdw~i 
Morrlson street. Upon arrlvlng on the 
ground Chief lnepector Alexander tound 1,490 
teet ot ftfty-palr cable otrlpped from the 

*~:S~'t~~ ~!!i· :~?.JY~!ar~n .~h~n~d~n~ 
boxea and eervlce, of couree, was entlrely 
cut oll! from the eeventy-elcht t elephonea 
aerved by thla Une. 

The entlre plant force was put to work 
lmmedlatelY. At 8:80 p. m. the cable bad 
au been natored to the m888enger and at 
s:ao, throuch a temporary aptce, all but 
ela'ht aubacrlben were back in aervlce. 
Cableman George Thompaon waa called trom 
Crawfordavllle and permanent repalra were 
completed October 13th. 

Division Officea 
E. 0. Flter, formerly aervlce lnapector in 

the tralllc d epartment, has assumed hla new 
dutlea as aaslstant to R E. Gulld ln the con· 

ne~~1'jf ~~~lWYs W"':[tk& very leasant vaca· 
tlon wlth hla tam~ly at Lake Wawaaee. 

Ruby Hlnchman spent her vacatlon taklng 
an extended trlp to Omaha, Cedar Raplds. 
Salt Lake, Denver and Kansaa City. She 
reporta an excellent time and Ia converted 
to the weat. 

Beaa Loomla has retumed from her vaca
tlon in Northem Indlana where ehe apent 
two deUgbttul weeka ln the country. She tn
cldentally made aeveral trlp$ to nearby lakea. 
The "catch" was ahead of any r eported ao 
far thls year. -----

Northern Diatriel 
The Anderson commerclal olllce Ia belog 

r-edecorated, and although the work wao not 
yet completed at the time of writlnc a de
clded tmprovement could be notlced. W ben 
the work Ia llnlahed and the new stgn put 
on the wlndowa, Anderson wlll have aa at-

tr~rg:eB'!::-tl:.T~ep~~f~r.,;~ it'l~~~~on, haa 
been transterred to South Bend ln the plant 
accounting work. Incldentally, he was mar· 
rled recently to Miss Wrlght, clerk and 
cashler at Auburn. The couple carrled the 
good wl.ahea of the employh ot both ex
chanf.ea. Grover Lemon has acc~ted the 
~~tt1~'M~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~- held by r. Bart-

The Frankfort equlpment department, un
der aupervlalon of Mr. McCoy, has completed 
the Installation of a private branch exchange 
ot thlrty-four statlons ln the Coulter Hotel. 

Tburaday, October 8th, Luna Burbank, Ina 
Conyera, Gay Runnella, Tlllle Orossman, 
Marle Rundell, Helen Faunce and Florence 
Davla went nuttlng about ftve mlles west 'lf 
Peru. Whlle on the outtng they roasted 

"woig~le;.": ~~dcf~k o~e~e:~ g~~to:. blrthday 
eurprlee on Lola Replogle at the home of 
Mazeil Harvey in South Peru. Miss Replogle 
was prel!onted wlth a ring by the members 
ot the club. About llfteen persons were 
preaent and the evenlng was spent in gamea, 
conteals and muslc. 

The A. 0. sororlty and Alpha Deta Phi 
bad an lndoor pienie at the home ot Ruth 
Moon. One ot the featurea of the evenlng 
was a mock weddtn .. wlth Jacob Flaher act
ln&' aa the prealdlng elder. Mualc and othcr 
amuaementa were enJoyed. 

BEll·ltLEPHONE·NEWS 
Mra. Gladya Evana, 

nlght Operator at 
P e r u , enjoyed a 
week' s va.catlon ln 
Mlsaourl vlaltlnc rel
atlvea. 

L. C. Downlng has 
been m a k I n g bis 

~:r~.dw\~: ~i:::u~: 
toll llnes in the P eru 
exchance area. 

A. S. B a r n e t t • 
manager at Peru, 
made a trlp to 
Charleaton, W. Va., 
for a few daye' vt~lt 
wlth h1s mother. 

Florence Gllbreth 
was transferred trom 
the commerclal to 
the tratllc depart· 
ment at Peru. No. 3:1 Torch 

The Greateat Heat at 
The Loweat Price 

ls obtained by using Clayton 4 L&mbert 
Fire Pot& •nd Torcbes. All our buraera 
are esceptionally powerlul genera:tora. 
coMuming but little gaaoline. but produc ... 
ing intenae beat; easy adjustment, quick 

~fti~tiii;~:k~0<!. w&t.apt~ wt~~sra!:d 
Torc:hes & money making and a money 

:rc~tfet~~~~~!~0o!~r Y~~~t~~fi~ ~= 
of succeufu.l experience as manufacturera 
can produce .finds its higbe.st d evelop· 
ment in our hDe. J obbers wdl aup~Jy at 
!actory price. Send for catalog-it a free. 

On 0 c t o b e r Iot 
MIBB Buswell, chlef 
operator at Culver, 
and Mlae Gelselma.n, 

CLAYTON & LAMBERT MFG. CO. 
nltrht operator, drove 
over to Bremen to 
attend the fair. Miss 
Palnter, bookkeeper 
at Culver, and Miss Buawell, tagether wltb a 
~~~a';. ';5c~Le~~io~~~~? t~v:iti~d ~o~~~~ 
wblch was the clos lng feature of the fair. 
They were entertalned by Rose Ammea, 
nlght operator at Bourbon. 

te!t;:.c:o1~~h n:~d dJ~~~J~~d ~ ~~~et:::.,!~~: 
~~~-~al!f'~ac:~: b.fh~a~':,~·~~;!~~~Yth.;;:~~~ 
the Aroma, Frankton, Lelaure and Perklna
ville IIste. 

Alexandria aubscrlbera have been supplled 
wtth a new dlrectory. The Orestes llat was 
entered for the convenlence of Alexandria 
aubecriben. 

Florence Bradley, commerclal clerk at El
wood, haa been taklnc her va.catlon. 

Leah McCullough, chlef operator at EI· 
wood, returned from her vacatlon. She en
joyed aeveral days at lndlanapolla, taklnlf ln 

~~~t~~~.~~e~~~~e r~:~~ .. :fJ!':ng~~~- week aho 
Operators at Elwood have organlzed a 

aewlng club. Mn. Mclntoeh entertalned 
them thelr ftrat Wednuday eventng. After 
an hour apent in needlework and danclns, 
muslc and retreehmenta were enjoyed. The 
club wlll meet aaatn in two weeka wlth Miss 
Iva Wann, when a name for the orsant&atlon 
will be chosen. Thoae present were Leonora 

ro~!::_'Y'ifitel v'b~~~n, S ~':l: ~r.::r Kii~w;: 
Feeler, Sue Johna, Nellfe Bttner and Lllllan 
Mclntoah. Leah McCullough waa on her 
vacatlon. The glrle are lool<lng torward to 
many dellghtful evenlnga d urlng the wlnter. 

A, J. Oltchell, chlef lnspector at Elwood, 
spent bla vacatlon at Benton Ha.rbor! Mich., 
enJoylng_ everythtng the word vacat on Im
piles. Herman B. Wrlght, Une foreman u.t 
Elwood looked after the chlef tnapector'a 
part o~ the work durlnc Mr. Gltchell'a ab
aence. 

Ethel McKlnley, clerk at Alexandria, baa 
returned trom her vacatlon s pent ln Western 
Kanaaa. · 

Sylvla WeWe, nlght chlef Operator at 
Alexandria, realgned. Ellzabeth Salem was 
promoted to that poaltlon. 

Beeale Stagma.n reslgned aa operator o.t 
Alexandria and Ia aucceeded by Gertrude 
Angell. 

Work bae been Started on a copper clrcult 
between Mexlco and Macy, lnd., to meet a 
llke clrcul t to be strung by t'be Rocheater 
Telephone Company, whlch will gtve Roch
ester a complete copper metallic clrcutt be
tween Rochester and Peru, greatly tmprovlng 
the eervlce to Peru and polnts beyond. 

Cupld has been plylng hla crafty a rt in 
the local department at South Bend. He haa 

g~~~~~ ~r:.YT_e";;;~yf~taa't ~~~· G~~~~ckor:'e':t~ 
St. Josepb, Mich., last month. Mlas F. Dolph 
escaped St. Joaeph and chose Alblon, Mich .. 
Augus t 20th, to become the brlde of Fred 
Thomna. Mra. Boyle Ia a aupervlsor and Mrs. 

:f~o~~~· :a:e~~~~n or:r~~~cir ~ ~';s~e~~~~~ 
at the home of Mre. Clarence Leusch, Octo
ber 6th. 

Nellle Gray, toll supervlaor , Jett South Bend 
tor a prolonged atay ln Los Angeles, callt. 
Mlu Gray hna been wlth the company for 
eeven yeara and all her aasoclatea regret her 
departure. 

Xenie Tylavaky, local operator at South 
Bend, lett Saturday, October 10th, to realde 
in Plttaburg, Pa. 

G. S. Burt recently arrlved in South Bend 
and, ot courae, the nahlng fever lmmedlately 
spread untll several employ~a hled to Oa-

~~~~l~g:"'~rfert~~k~~~n!., 8~~~~'lfsha~t;-r~~~ 
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be carr!ed, al! repalred to the "Proudftt" 
cottage, where a llne dlnner was aerved. 

i~e /.arik.n'd:.· c~~·rgr"ed ft~bt:!r. t~n,d = 
Stowell caught a "Mlnnow" and Mlas Roy a 
"Sea Doc." · 

ha':~~~~ecr alter ~o~~gu:;.r~~<rtS:O ;~~~ 
vacatlon. He, wlth Mrs. Montlcue, spent a 
creater p a.rt ot the two weeka at hla old 
home ln Knltrhatown. 

Gertrude Kirkwood, nlght chlef operator at 
New Cutle, ·was marrled to Sam Ivea on 

~;~tefrg~e:ox!,2e11'w.!'e'l.~.ke~rthJ.:"~:!~~t ath":; 
are maklnc thelr home wlth Mr. Ivea' par
enta. 

Mra. Olive Cr!der, local operator at New 

foaa~~ew~~rl~~r~.!e~~~el,:t~':,"o~eov~~ber 
Mana«er Monticue'a force at New Castle Ia 

buay lnatalllng a twenty-one atatlon No. 2 
private branch exchange a t the Jeaae French 
& Sons' P lano Company's plant. Thla equlp
ment replacea a twelve-atatton No. 1 ex
change. 

The October lasue ot the New Caatle dl
rectory has juat been dellvered. Not a. eln
gle error wu found ln lt, thanka to Mr. 
Klng'a torce. 

Jndianapolla Diatriel 

Fay Kenhner, one ot the Nortb olllce 
aupervlaora, entertalned a number of her 
frlends among the Nortb olllce operatora a.t 
her home. 

Loutse Staub, a Prospoet aupervisor, wu 
recently marrled to Harry Trenkensbuh. 

m:;~~~ ~arl~r;r oct~=~~~ ~::~0~a~ 
MU!er. 

te~t~e':ft:_m~~~!~b o~t\i'~efr:~ionopee';.: 
atora at her home. 

Cathertne DeVrles, a supervisor at the 

rft~; ~rr:!"n"d. sr,:m~h~g~~~Yf. h:~dv~~~?!'to~: 
be~~r~~.I[..~~~~ ~rrh!t c~~::~~a~111.fit>ahr~~ 
~f.:'at,D~v~~nfa 1~uecJ:.~~!~0~y0~~~:c~~~."!erk. 

Hazel Rapier, one of the aupervlson ln the 
Maln omce, haa returned from a vert pleas
ant vacatlon apent v laltlng relatives and 

fr~';.~Te ntr~f~~~~: ~~o vialted relatives ln 
Wtecons!n, has returned and Ia agaln ln 
Charge of the Woo.,rutr offlce. 

Minnte Fender, Woodrulf operator. bad a 
very enjoyable vacatlon, apendlng moet 11f 
the time at Cedar Point. 

C. K. McDowell haa been appolnted auper
v!sor ot collectlono at Indlanapolla. 

A complalnt department haa been lnatl· 

:~~derl~la~1d t~ er.!~~ ~fep~~t:eofo!d~:!i 
Loomla, fom•erly in the commerclal super
lntendent's offlce, will assist Mr. ColdwAll 
ln addltlon to her dutlea as ateographer to 
Mr. McMaater. 

Numeroua changea have been ma de ln the 
local commerclal otllce. changing the ca.sh· 
ler's cage, countero and desks, all for the 
purpoae of tncreaalng emctency. 

Southern Diatrict 
Eather Smallwood, of the Bloomlngton ex

change, res lgned SentArnher 16th and was 
marrled September 23rd to Leonard Adam
son. of Wnahlngton. Ind. 

ln~~~~ r~~l'i~!~"se~r:.:,~e'i~l~r t~\:1~":: . 
rled. 
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TELEPHONE TROUBI.E CAR AT WASHINGTON, IND. 
Manaser G. W. Dyke at the wheel. Thls Ia one ot tbe best-equlpped trouble cara ln the 

atate. 

co~~~~e~11C~~~~·v~~t~ge~~tit~~f~~ k~~: tember 18th. 
Lyda Walker, or Waahlngton. apent her 

n.catlon ln Canton, Oblo. 
Floeale Mlley, oC Waahlngton, apent her 

vaca.tlon in Peteraburg, I.nd. 
Arrangements have been made to eon

nect Centrat Union clrculta lnto the Hooaler 
Telephone Company'a boarda at Paoll and 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Ouarantee 
Oreatest Efficienc:y 
Longest Life 
Most Satisfac:tory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up..keep 

Orleans, slvlng thoae polnta Bell long·dla· 
ta.nee aervlce. 

Once more Cupld baa lnv&ded the Centrat 

~:~g~~:f'~~~~ ~.:J;::kft;! l:O".;t ~~ ~r:~ 
bow a.nd a.rrow and tbe elerk fell tbe vlctlm. 
Faye Grlna and Orson Corwln were mar
rled very quletly at the bome or Dr. and 
Mra. 0. B. Grl.gga, uncle and aunt or the 
brlde, on Wednuday evenlng, October 14th, 
at 8 p. m. The employl!s or the oftlce ex· 

tended thelr heartleat conaratul&tlona. Basel 
Jelrrlea haa accepted the poeltlon ot ~k. 
euccee<li.Dc Mra. Corwln. 

Ohio Dln.loa 

a. T. c.a.-,., c.u..p d•t. 
ColWDIMae 

Toledo Oiatrict 
.Wary· Chamberlaln, local operator at 

BowU~ Green entertalned the tramo em
ploy6a wltb a t'hlmble p&rty September 16th. 
One very enjoyable feature ot tbe e'feJÜDif 
wu a teut ot watermelona. · 

Mable Krause bu been ap~lnted ~-
;•~r r:~~!.':sdt::pt!~'&,~~tt_ III.Die W 7, 

ati.t~Tae~::~; ff:Srat~r t>!:~m~n~~bJ3; 
ot Jobn Horner. Mlll hrlette Ia au~ed 
b7 Wu Va.nWormer. 

To~~~r~~f;::Jn~eCt'tm=.•1fe';.:\~n~~_:! 
rled to Herman Etue. Mary MCBrlde auc· 
ceeda Jolln Coualno aa pa.y atatlon attendanL 

Guatle Kunt:s, clerk at Toledo, bu been 
~~1~ed,...!fi~e~pe~~;.C:u~~~'f.~et!!!: 
been promoted to clerk. 

ln bonor ot Mable Devanna. toll auper
vlaor at Toledo. wbo realsned September 
tetb tbe toll operatora arranged a mlacel· 
taneoua ehower. lllaa, Devanna. wa.a the re
clplent ot man7 beautlful preaente. Her ma.r
r~~~ to Fred Maymea occurred September 

Beten Jameeon hu been promoted to toU 
aupervl.or at Toledo. 

On September 6th, E. H. Prltcb&rd; To-
~~18~~~:~~~ c~l":mg~~~tJÖbl~ed to 

Anna Townaend hu been promoted trom 
loea.l operator to toll operator at nndl&y. 

P. J. M&rtln, plant cblef at Bowlln~r GrMn, 
hu reatgned to ta.ke a po~~ltlon u manaser 
wlth tbe United St&tea Telephone Company. 
w. o. Mlllllf&n aucceeda Mr. Martln at 

B~UP':-fv~/:e~n.ncb ex.chan e b&a been or
dered by the Allen Motor ~ar Compa.ny at 

ln the Use of our wire. 
ONE BUNDRED AND FORTY-ONE 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make T estand Comparison 

Approved by Leading Institu
tions of Technology and Tele
phonic &ience. Handled by 
most representative Jobbers 
and Supply Houses. 

lndiaaa Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie, lndiana 

International Motor Co. Trucks of varl
ous sizes in the service of the Associated 
Bell Telephone Companies. 

A total of a steady stream of orders for 
Supply Wagons, Post Hole Diggers and 
Powcrful Winch Trucks for aerial con
struction and underground · cable placing. 

MACK SAURER 

INTERNATIONAL M~TOR COMPANY 
We•t Ead Ave. aad Mtb Streee 
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n. "Drea~qlat" 
Brazed Steel 

Guoline BlewTorcla TheSEBCO 
• Modeto deliver the Hotteot PIN 

aad 1o wit.hatand the Ha<de U 
Knocks and IIas mode looc! &Dd 
otood the service I<St ol the' Tel6-
pbotle Com""'nieo. 

No solt Soldor 1o melt a. ttaclL 
Laree Pump, quiek ot ar t1 D 8 

But'IIH. 

way IS Best 
Coavenlent l'iU« lei"Vice. 

Indispensable for the proper fastening 
of electrical apparatus and fixtures to 
hard surfaces, such as floors, walls, 
ceilings, etc. 

Üllll""""""'· 
Tbe P. Wall Mf1. 

SupplyCo. 
PITJ'SBURCH, PENNA. 

' Hialaeat Grade of luide u• Oataide SEBCO Expansion Botts 
Screw Anchors 

TELEPHONE WIRE Thc Expansion Bolts are designed for fastening 
heavy fixtures, such as insulator brackets, cable 
hangers. motors, switch-boards, etc., and the 
Screw Anchors for fa5tening cable clamps, lamps, 
tdephone sets and other small fixtures. 

CJ Made in accordance with the specifica
tions of the Western Electric Company 
or those of any other customer. Their use insmes a quick, neat job, and a saving 

in .Iabor and expense. 

Tbe Electric Ca ble Company Sold b;y dealers et•nywMre. Sampies and Clllalot. on re~st. 

STAR EXPANSION 
BOLT CO. 17 Battei'J' Pla~, Naw Yor .. 

~·l!" .. 
....... ... ~.c:.... 

Foetorla. It will lnelude two t'run'Q, awlteh· 
bo&rd and t e n atatlana. 

The Atwood Automobile Compa.ny oC To· 
ledo ha.a contracted tor a private branch 
exchange of one t'runk, awltchboard and 
aeven ataUonJO. 

Ada. E. Cook, clerk at Toledo who hu 
been on the alck llat ror aevaral monthe, 
Na res umed work. · 

Cleveland Division. 

W. K. Lawrence, Cona1pondant. 

To Aid War Suffe r era 
Mlnnle Spencer aoclal aecreta.ry, and 

l>fabel Hlllor, clerk ln the commerclal de· 
partment, are among the leadeno ln the or-

~~U~~~~~~llm~i • .t1~~ih ~~e~'1e0:ca~~~=· I!.!'~~~ 
~!r U:~eYit:X· c~o:S· .;:·.tf~·~e!Jre.;~.~o ~~~~ 
turn out will nnd lta way to the war aur
fenora of Euro:.p_e_. -----

Tenn le at Cleve land 
The reeent brlght :md aunny autumn daya 

atrorded Cleveland operatora many boure ot 
recrea.tlon at t.helr Cavorlte game, teonle. 
Courts hnve been provided at moet or the 
offlcee and nre a.lmost constantly ln uee by 

COURTS IN REAR 01-' EDDY OFFICE AND 
FOUR CLEVE!.4ND PLAYEitS. 

a...a ..... ............ l41-l4t Ceda.t Srrcet 

the gjriJO who thoroughly enjoy thla athletle 
apert. A plcture or the courta at the Eddy 
olllce appearo on thla page. 

Cleveland Outatandin c Reduced 
J. H. Reed .• chlef collector, and hla falth· 

tul force or clerka, a.re recelvlng ma.ny com· 
pllmenta ror reduclng tho outstandlng per 
etatlon to 37\lo cen ta tor the April qua.rter 
and 33'4 eente ror the July quarter. The 
loweat outBtandlng prtor to the April quar· 
ter waa January, 1914, whlch waa 68 centa 
per atatlon. Thla low rate of outatandlnll' 
was obtalned by a great dea.l ot ralthtlll and 
consclentloua work by Mr. Rt'Cd and hl.9 

{~~~ oi~::'ta1t'..r~din~0 f~e~;: ~tubr~ ~~~~~~; 
an to be counted ln the reckonlng. To 
celebrate t hla reductlon a banquet wa.a ten· 

~:~ o}h~;o~~~~~~~et'!W~~Y~~ ~~e 1~!e~!J::~~ 
Telephone Company. Every one oC the 

~':::rt~~r::ed8~f~::~ r~e:~~t ,:,,e:~1!x~:r:t 
and arter clgara ha.d been paeaed around, 
Mr. Reed and &everal othcrs gnve very 
llvely and lnterestlng talka on the diiTerent 
~~o~~b::riC..~~rlng out.standlng a.ccounta 

Mr. Reed'e talk waa ln part: "Remember. 
G<lntlemen. you nnd I are the onea who are 
to collect thla money whlch belongs to the 
company, whlcb. paya my ealary, )'OUr aal· 
a.ry, the expen.es ot the company and a fair 
return on the money lnvested by t he com-
g~~ilbleln .~~1f. to ... ~o !h'\!~eob~glnc~~~e~:! 
wltb ench otller and wltb the subscrlbers. 
The Individual etrorts ot you and myse lf are 
lost unless we can have thls get·together 
s plrlt "'lth ua at all Iimes. I appreclate 
what you have done and I know the Tele
phone Company does, b ut Iet us extend our 

~~0~':n~~t ~~=~ruc~1r:'h'!1 o~~~ti~~n:n~e:":ta1! 
tlon Cor the next qulll'ter a t least twenty-ftve 
per cent." 

Bell Club in Mereu\tile Leacue 
The "Bell Club" Ia a.n orgo.nlzatlon wlth 

whlch even• glrl employ~ ot tbe Cleveland 

~e~~:0.:'r8 t~:'~fu~~Y t~~~~~~ak~ J~'1~~rMe:~ 

New Yodc City 

eantUe League ot the Y. W. C. A. and the 
alo8an of thl• league Ia a.a followa: 
..The beat we can be for our Home. Bualneaa 

a nd Com munlty ." 
The club hu a memberahlp at the preaent 

time ot about slxty, and the memberahlp Ia 
lncreulng ln an encoura/,lng manner. The 

~~:~~e~~~~.vgy A:rh~t:'e ~fa.~~:n!~ aa...t cf~~ 
ratea, whlch a re about halt the regular 
ratea. 1t Ia the deslre ot the club to en
courace lte membera to Iead the l>eat and 
ha.pplest llvea. and the club omcers expect to 

~~~f ~:t ~~:e ':.W~ctT~e t~~t h~~chre:~~~ 
place oC bualneaa and ln the City at larce, 

There are several claa8ee conducted to 

~~.~~t?u~~~e~,~~~~.~~·or~~· ... ~~~~~fir:s 
cla"" are tauch t everythlng ln the home-

::'~~~ ~~n~.,'~m'n:'~ ~~~~r~e:~~~:tt.n;.~! 
~~~·':th;1rro:lnl~g 8 be':f.f: w~r: t~~u;.~=~~~ 
tlon ot almple meala and contlnues untll a 
thorough knowledge or ba.lanced menue Ia 
obtalned and the aervlng ot a alx-courM 
dlnner Ia undenotood. In the eewlng claaa 
the glrls are taught how to make t helr o"'n 
clothes. 

There are eeveral claJiaea whoae alm Ia t o 
lncrense one'e emclency ln buelnoaa Ufe. In 
the gymnaslum. the glrlll ano taught how 
to exerclse and develop a strong conatltu
tlon, for good health Ia one ot the greateat 
aaaeto any nmploy~ cnn have. 

ln tbe Englieh c lua, the proper uaace of 

~~ak~~;":~d 1!~ft~~~ }foo~su~~~ d~~ .. ~~ 
and theses wrltten. 

The purpose "'' the dramatlc cl&ea thla 
year Ia to do more than merely preeen t 

g~~8to ~~·u:'~~:~~l'ce~~o\:a~l;fve~~P~~ 
alon to thelr thoughta and how to teel at 
eaae and selt-conftilent when epeaklnc wlth 
other people. 

The current evente claas dea.18, ot course. 
wlth the events ot the day and ln thla 
eventtul day and age all wome!l ob.ould be 
tamlllar wlth curTent toplcs. All of the 
above claaaea make for etl'!cloncy ln our busl
nes• llfe a nd the aubJects taul!'ht will h elp 
every glrl to adopt the Collowtnc code 
Cormulated by the Mercantlle League: 

" l will glv e my employer o. full day'a 



DELIOO.ATES l''llOM BELJ. CLUB WHO 
.ATTENDED CONl'"ERENCE OF llo!ER· 

C.ANTlLE LEAGUE AT HIRAM 
MOUSE CAMP. 

!!i'r\l'lce durlog tb.e houn lh9.1 r am employed. 
1 will always wcar a nca.t buslness dreo. I 

:~In 111~~oog..:!,~~~ ~~~af~· pau0~tt~t~~~ 
or whlle on duty." 

Tbe club belleves tho ducy of each mem· 
be.r to the communJty Ia tlrst o[ all to be e. 
good cltlzcn. t hen tbat each member tn
terest herseit ln the cleanllnes~. Ugbt e.nd 
heallh or the clt.Y. and lhat each one dooll 
~~:ed~~~~e:re:;e.\la~-:· a~fd;.rn:l:'a~ ~~~fi-
aoclal servlce work ~ho.JI conslst ln maklng 
:':'Wn~~~~~~!~r lh& tuberculru' girl pathints 

r.J/:v~~~1uft~1JJ n~~o~~ ~~~~ertoth:u~bg~; 
conclualon, and thnt ls. that aa long u they 
poatpone Jo.lnlnj; tbe dub tboy ore rnlulng 
an <>P.Portunlty of advonclng ln aoclaJ and 
bUIII neu Ufe. 
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Wiaconain Diviaion 

T. N. Moore, Correapond•Dt., 
MilwaukM 

General Mobilization Order 
As the ba.ll ot Fate droJ)& wearled ln lto 

~ocket tor u.n Jnsta.nt:'s re-st, the turnlng o( 
Time·~ gl.asa marks tbe fHlUinor of anotlter 
eea..~n. ·o.nd tbc ertmson 1Ct-\\'e8 O( a.n old 
.sum.mer a.re welcomed by tho embroce ot a. 
oew lall, A.nub!s yawns and airetcheo. For 
th~ rlsi ng qt th~ f\111 rnoqn QVI>.r the l!~r 
tlelds J<nd wtncl-awept branchea ls her algnal 
a.nd sbe rlses to obe~· lts call. 

Nlne hnrveat mooos h>Cvc wa.•ed and 'Waned 
and Anuhts has l:>lded he r time ln her 

~~~~~ca.ft"~.~.,,~~n~~PTr!t~:n ~~r ~::"1~:.~~ 
hold. A ncw temple 1s ln rendlnus to re· 
celve her wbue lhe wlnds ot wlnter wlll not 
penetra te nor the IIre grow cold upon her 
llltar. 

You to 9t'ho.m b~r name 11 ancred. news· 
r>aper men of tlle paat and present, you wbo 
escorted ber wlth fltUng pomp and cerernony 

l':.,N~/~"~;"~a~:m~~.,~~~c r..e:n,r:~! m~ 
•hrlne thl\t was butlded by the handa of 
~o0uJb&r':,dp':,c~sg~~··.,:.[~,13o.j.1g~~~ ~.o attend 

The Um" ls 7 p. m. at aunset of Se.turday, 
tbe aeventeenlh day of the current month ; 
tbe pluce U>e old Mtlwaukee Presll Club 
rooma at 437 Bast Wnter Str~>ot: the oceaa!on 
the Heglr:>. ot th<l Sacred Cat. wltb all ftttlll~; 
pomp and ceremon>· to the new q uarterß <>11 
the e!ghth tlo<>r or the new Jung Bultding 
467-41;9 Ea.st Wa.ter Streett " 'here artlclc• <>i 
good ebeer will awnlt tne guardlans of 
AJ:luble at tbe end ot tbelr pllgrlmage. 

Sela I!. 
AM RAH, guo.rillan or the Rlsht E:ye of 

A~1\iJ~1!c~O. guardlan of the Rlgllt Foot 
or DILigence. 

GRUI RA, guardlan of tbe Whlte Cla'll's 

H?} ~~~sa~~~~:~·or tho Incenae of 
Vlrtue. 

For tbe above tn~>lgbl Jnto the ltrn ot ihe 
Press Club ot do.rkeet l\J!Iwo.ukee we o.re · ln· 
a ebted to Alonzo Burt. who, whtlo presl• 
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Pi.eatorial 
Ftah etortea whlcb came ln ti"'m the Eau. 

Clalro diBtrlet are weU epltomlzed ln tbe 
tollo'Wing ttttle poem appearlnw ln & New 
York paper: 

Flsh, 
Wleh. 

Ball, 
Watt. 

Blte. 
.(o"llght. 

Ronm, 
Home. 

Bu:r. • 
Lle. 

Appleton Diab'ict 
Tbc Western E'lcctrlc Cornpany baa com· 

ploteil th e lnstnllatlon of one-two-poaltJon 
seetton, local and toll ser \'lce ol;eervln.g board 
at tbe Applcton exchange. Josepblne Boyce, 
~~r~e';.';}fceto~bs~~:~v~';~;."~~:, been promoleil 

Jobn Loo!>, toll wlre Chief, Appleton, bas 
ruJgned to a <:cept t1 pos!Uon w!tb th6 
lilnkley Real l!lst:üc and ConatructJon Com
pany ot W est .AlUe, Wie. 

A Joeal operator of tbo Applei.on excbange, 

d'~~~e a~l~~!.~fy ~~~~~~edlh!u~•:elaJ~eco~r~~ 
~~~8~~~ ow:~~~80 d~::::~rP'.a~l~~O:.f~~ ~! 
please, I r11ng your bell by onlstnke." 

BJ'.J:: ~~k"~~~e~r o7.11M!,~e~~.:'! ~:tt <;_frtf~ 
Mn.ry's Cburcb1, Ko.ukaunn. Wlo .. RA!v. Stein· 
brecker olllcla ung. 'fhe attendo.nt.e wero 
!llargnret Roble and James Crowley ot 
N ortb Fond du !..ac. .?.!l~e Graot ha& been 
e mployecl as opemt.or at the Nortb Fon4 du l..ac excbnnge tor tho paat lhree yean. l.tr. 
an<! Mra. Bowo will reslde ln Nortb Fond 
du Lac, wlu~ro ?dr. Bowe fe employecl by tbe 
Soo Llne ns mac htntst. 

Jennie Sehroeder, toll Operator at Oreeu 

ESTABLIS HED 186J No. 20 Turner Torch 
Oliver lron & Steel Company 

PITTSBURGH, U. S. A. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

TEL. AND TEL. POLE 
LINE MATERIAL 

AND 

W.U. STEEL INSULATOR PIIIS 
MACHINE BOLTS CARRIAGE 

LAG TRACK 

Light and Medium 
Drop F orgings 

Nuts Washers Rivets 
Wedges Crow Bars 

Picks 

Standard Price List• Sent on Application 

The Lineman's Friend in windy 

No. :W. $4.lS net. 

weather. Delivers the 
hottest flame of any 
single jet tor~h made. 

Order one now 

The Turner Brasa Works 
Dept. T, Sycamore, Ill. 

-~&fi- INSULATORS 1,000 TO 1.000.000 VOLTS 

~~~ 
~ 

l,.OVII nati!'8.UCti."'I :P.~TillfTI 

ELECTROSE MFG. CO. 
-~:"~~~f.~-.._ BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

A&,,I O PO- ~&.<I .y 
w,.,r,n~ EI«Tri'" c.,mp~ZJ~r 

I(IW YOaiC AiQ) ~ 
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The 
Clean Way To Clean 

OUR BUSINESS is to perfect 
and manufacture Tools and 
Devices to save TIME, 

MONEY and LABOR in the con
struction of Telephone Lines. 

Tbe 

Wesrern Electric 
Vacuum Cleaner 

The Western Electric Company and 
allleading Jobbers handle them be
cause they make for ECONOMY. 
Why don't you specify them? 

takcs up all the dirt and dust from your fioors, 
drapcries, furniture and clothes in one-fourth the 
time that it would take with the broom and dust 
rag-the only sanitary mcthod of cleaning. 

It connects to any elcctric lamp socket. 
WRITE FOR PRICES 

OSHKOSH MFG. COMPANY wes~ern Electric Company 
OSBKOSII, WIS. 

Bay, wa.a marrled on October 7th to J oseph 

~a~:."· .:rt"e~t a0ftr~~8t.?·M~nn~s~ t~~· y';,~'i:c 
couple will make thelr home ln Green Bay. 

Ellsabeth Bharkey, chlef operator at 
Ma.rlnette, realgned on September 1st. It 
then hecante known to her trlends that ehe 
bad been quletly ma.rrled to A. F. Engle
bach on Au~tuat 8th. 

Eau Claire Diatrict 
Martha Hanson haa reeumed her dutles as 

asslstant chlet operator at Menomonle atter 
a two weeks' vaeatlon. 

M. A. Mattlson, wlre chlet, and Oaca.r 
Peteraon, repalrman of Menomonle, have re ... 
turned from a two weeks' vacation. 

Eva Oreeley, operator at Menomonle, apent 
her week'a vacaUon at Mlnneapolls and New 
Rlchmond. 

Alma Retelstorf, who has heen absent for 
four montha, haa resumed her dutles 8.8 local 
operator at Menomonle. 

Gunda Peterson, chlet operator at Meno
monle, opent her vacatlon at Eau Clalre. 

The Menomonle office has been greatly lm
proved by havlng the walle ot the entlre ex
change repapered and calsomlned. 

On Septamber 5th the operators ot the 
Bayfteld exchange were presented wlth a 
large crate of very cholce peaches, by Frank 
Kern, manager ot the Bayfteld Peninsula 
Frult Assoclatlon. The ~ltt was ln appre
clatlon ot excellent servlce glven them. 

E. W. Teltz, La Crosse, who tor aome time 
past has heen connected wlth the commerclal 
department ot the local gas and electrlc com
pany, has taken a posltlon ln the commer
clal department ot the Wlsconsln Telephone 
Company. 

The exterlor ot the central office bulldlng 
at La Crosse haa recently been repalnted. 

Mary Van Rossum, formerly toll operator 
at Stevens Point. has been transterred to 

th~ufg"1ll~~s~.r ~~ ~~e~i~~~n.and Artbur 
Bohn, repalrman, ot the lllerrlll exchange, 
were entertalned at a hause party at Clear 
Lake Saturday and Bunday, Sept. 5th and 

6t~ brd Mt>"&.an:g:f;"·.ta..?.;d~;;';u~r~ ~~m~\i~ 
Mer;.fn exchange and the engagement of 
Mae Bt. Onge to E. Landaal ls announced. 

~~~sr!~di:.~g~ol~:"t:~r~:rfronc~~e~~~r;~~~: 
Bertha Sleppy. clerk at M errlll, has re

el~ed her posltlon and will take up the 
etudy ot commerclal work at the Terry In
otltute. 

Chicaao Milwaukee Clneland lndianapolia 

J. E. Bonell, manager at Eau Clalre, has 
secured a contract covertng two additional 
statlons tor the private branch exchange 
located ln the offices ot Drs. Lyman, Derge & 
Curtls. 

T. McCausland, tormerly wlth the North
western Telephone Company, at St. Cloud, 
Mlnn., bas accepted a posltlon as repalrman 
at the Eau Clalre exchange. 

George Mlllard, tormerly wlth one ot Dla
trlct Foreman Zarbock's crews, has accepted 
a poaltlon at the Eau Clalre exchange as 
local repalrman. 

,Jamea McSherry ot Grand Rapide, Mich., 
has accepted a posltlon as IIneman at the 
Eau Clalre exchange, succeedlng G.rover 
Rueth. 

The Eau Clalre llne order crew under the 
supervlslon ot Foreman Snyder completed 
the movlng ot the toll Iead ln Black Rlver 
Falls, all pol.., belng removed trom the 
maln street and placed ln the alleys. 

C. N. Culbertson, wlre chlet at Eau 
Clalre, recently completed the Installation 
ot a No. 4 private branch exchange tor the 
:S:i:';~nsln Mlnnesota Light & Power Com-

Warren Tweedle, tormerly asslstant wlre 
chlet at Marlnette, Wls., ls now employed at 
Eau Clalre as asalstant wlre chlet, aucceed
lng Ed Burgen. 

The telephone office ot the Chlppewa Val-

~~ Tt~~!'~~~n'ite~~~;'e~nyonat t~e"·~~~'iiln;'l':;i 
August 22nd by ftre that sta.rted in the 
opera house. 

Edna Frltz, toll operator at Ladysmlth, 
enjoyed her vacatlon at the Mlnneaota State 
Fair. 

Georgle Wlse, operator at Ladysmlth, spent 
her vacatlon at Stevens Point vlsltlng rela
tives and trlends. 

Elanehe Frltz, chlet operator and clerk at 
Ladysmlth, spent her vacatlon vlsltlng at 
Eau Clalre and Chlppewa Falls. 

Irene Jordan, operator at Ladysmlth, spent 
her vacatlon at home. 

John Berg, wlre chlet at Ladysmlth, epent 
bis vacatlon wlth relatives and trlends at 
bis tormer home, La Crosse, Wls. 

Beatrlce Baker has succeeded Badle Jordan 
as operator at Ladysmlth. Mlsa Jordan ls 
teachlng school. 

Emma Ewer realgned her posltlon as OP
erator at Bruse to be married, and Edna 
LeVIgne haa taken her place. 

The Amacoy Telephone Company at Bruce 
Ia extendlng lts Une several mlles tarther 
out ln the country, and will also run another 

clrcult trom town to take otr aome ot the 
Ioad. 

The Prentlce Mutual Telephone Company 
has just completed another Une wlth elght 
subscrlbers, maklng a total ot elghty-two 
in all. J. A. Momer Ia eomewhat ot a 
booater in the telephone Une as weU aa in 
the mlll buslness. 

John Berg, wlre chlef at Ladyamlth, has 
returned from a week'l!l vacatlon at La 
Crosse, Wtsconstn. hls former home. On 
hls way back he called at the Eau Clalre 
omce to ahake handa wlth old trlenda. 

co~erf:.· ~=~· il~~~~mt~gmata~ug;~~~iio~~ re-
MabP.f McKay, chlet operator at Superior, 

recently spent two weeks' vacatlon wtth her 
parents at Chlppewa Falls. 

C. C. Carpenter, Sup~rlor, has reslgned 
bis posltlon as repalrman and accepted a 
posltlon as welgher wlth the Grain and 
Warehause Commlssion. 

re~at~ma~r~'Wh ~~: ~~~~r~dT~I:Pg~~1!1~':,~~ 
pany and accepted a posltlon in the aame 
capaclty at the Superior exchange. 

Janeoville Diatrict 

mJdhe~ed'ffi,:'~d a~e~~~lln!etg~rat~8 dJ'e~aie~ 
much neater appearance. 

to~0g'a';," r~7~0e~ .!'~~hl~ ~~~~~~~e.f'\,~'g~~~; 
Curray. 

Jow Casey, IIneman at Janesvllle, who hao 
been connned to hls home tor some time on 
account ot slckness, ls succeeded temporarlly 
by H. Webber. 

The Installation ot a new thlrty-wlre teat 
panel was completed September 25th to care 
tor toll llnea that now enter the Platte
vllle office. 

Mary Holden, asslstant chlet operator at 
Janesvllle, has a~~:aln resumed her dutles at
ter an absence of two months on account of 
slcknese. 

Dora Mltchell ha• been employed aa toll 
operator at Janesville. 

Rose Flneran. local operator at Janes
vllle, spent her vacatlon at Wlnona, Mlnne
sota. 

Agner Elllott, toll operator at Janeavllle, 
has been tranaterred to Madison aa aaalat
ant chlet operator. 

ha~labne~':,e c~~r.,~~ [c:'l~~ro'l."o"~~or w1Ö. B3fg~~ 
therla. 

Jesole McKenna, chlef clerk at Belolt, 



IIJ)ent her vacatlon vlsltlng frlends in Mll
waukee. 

Grace Crosby, assistant chlef operator, at 

::tt~:vl~l~ate s~e~~ a~d t~ou~3e~ilw~~~~.on 
The Evansvllle operating force and friends 

:f'd'e'!~ !~~~;;·~~n! ~~s~:'tt~r:to1:! ~':,a~r~J~~ 
the vlclnlty. A IIre was bullt and a "weenie 
roast" was the grand finale. The atralr was 
held in honor of the twenty-thlrd blrthday 
of Miss Bestor, chie! opera tor. 

E~ns;·n~b:~~c~~J~~~10Ö~d ~~ We~~~~n r!~ 
algned.• 

Madiaon Diatrict 
Olive Ladien, day operator at Jetrerson, 

will take a course at the Spencerian Busi
ness college, Mllwaukee. 

Mary Callahan, local cierk and stenog
rapher at the Madison exchange, has re
turned to her duties a!ter a week's illness. 

Clara Hartwing, chlef clerk and stenogra
pher at the Madison dlstrlct omce, reports 

~~~~~efa1tl~!~n~n~"}~ie0~d~~~ ~~~a~~~ni~~nt 
Lester Roberts, asslstant local wlre chlef 

at Madison, spent a few weeks camping 
around the lakes at Madison. He reports 
aome !arge fleh caught during the outing. 

September proved quite a busy month at 
the Madison exchange owlng to the number 
of changes In resldences about this time. 
The openlng of the Unlverslty also calls for 
a vei'y !arge number of Installations at 
roomlng and boarding houses. 

Work on the new addition to the Madison 
exchange Ia progresstng very rapidly under 
the direction of Phll Lee, foreman for the 
James Biack Construction Company. 

Mamle Healy, servlce observer at Madi
son, spent a few days wlth a party of camp
ers at Lake Waubesa. 

Joseph Schoen, clerk at the Madison local 
offtce, spent a two weeks' vacatlon in the 
reglon of the great lakes. He reports a 

ve&nfl~e,':isac~nl\~~eiormerly employed at the 
Madison exchange, is now superintending the 
englneerlng of the new additlon to the Madi
son exchange building. 

Dorothy Krueger, toll operator at the 
Madison exchange, who has resigned to be 
marrted, was glven a shower by a nurober 
of the toll opera tors recentiy. 

Ja~!~~~~~~~~~i. "i~~~~~;re~htr~ ~:Jfstg~ :: 
assistant toll chlef operator. 

te~:~~:d ":.1r~~·,ib~~ ogr~~~af~r:r~~:C:,~iy e~~ 
honor of her blrthday. 

Estella Wells, toll operator at Madison, 
has been promoted to supervlsor. 

Etta Soelch, former toll chief Operator at 
Madison, is on a leave of absence on ac
count of lllness. 

Mrs. E. G·. Comfort, matron at Madison, 
apent her vacation at Gary, Ind. 

Llela Pledger, oupervisor at Madison, opent 
her vacatton at Oregon, Wls. 

Mayme Whltlng, former Operator at Mark
esan, has accepted the toll posltlon at 
Waupun, Llnda Wrun havlng reslgned to be
come Mra. John Van Loonen. 

of~:~~'~':~1!\n'{v~~~u~c~~P~1~c!h~f 'C0~!~~~~ 
Se~~"!r'te w~~~~~!c.~n~~ie1f""~f.'~:tor at White-
water, left the mlddle of September on her 
vacation, vlsltln2' triende and relatives at 
Delavan Lake and Chicago. 

Maude Nlquet, toll operator at White-

;'t~\:';itt;~•l!~~ w~~~ke:nddurl~;la~~~e~ac:~ 
tlon. 

Leona Brown. local operator at Whlte-
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~a"i~~~. ~~~~tH'n"g ~~1~~~.of t~.F":eli~t~:!' v~i 
Stoughton and Rockford. 

Minnte Messerachmidt, nlght operator at 
Whltewater, spent her vacatton 1n Septem ... 
ber at Mllwaukee and Madison. 

Milwaulo- Diatrict 
The operators of the Waukeoha exchange 

entertalned the plant and commerclal de-

\'f~;~eS~~~,;': P"ar'k'"S:~t'!:,':i16~~ 1äf~t J} .?,:~ 
Mrs. G. W. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Finch 
chaperoned the party. The park was deco
rated wtth Japnnese lanterns; games were 
played and muslc furnlshed by Mr. Flnch's 
vlctrola. 

On October 10th four West Bend operators, 
Thecla Roeckel, Marjorle Gorman and Clara 
Homrlg, accompanled by their chief opera
tor, Miss Hlrschboeck, vlslted the Grand 
office. 

The followlng Ietter was received from a 
rural oubscriber: 

Dear Sir Telephone Co.: 
ur have notified yous ones that you 

shell take out of my place phone and 
'fo~e1s ::;td aw;~~s~a~h~~· will doo so, 

Michigan Diviaion 

Victor H. Look, Mra. Nellie Flintham, 
Correapondenta, Detroit 

New Michiran Correapondenta 
Vlctor H. Look, of the commerclal depart

ment, and Mrs. Neille Flintham, of the traf
ftc departmen t, Detrol4 are the new cor
respondents of the BELL TELEPHONE NEWS 
for the Mlchlgan dlvlsion. Davld H. Dodge, 
who was correspondent ror several years, has 
resigned his posltion wlth the company and 
has joined the publlclty forces of the Stude
baker Corporatlon. Mercedes Barry, who 
has been furnlshing ltems from the tramc 
department, flnds her other dutles too en
grosslng and Mrs. Flintharn has relleved her 
of this work. 

Service at G. A. R. Reunion 
On August 31st, the forty-elghth reunlon 

of the Grand Army of the Republlc, opened 
ln Detroit. As thls was probably the last 
reunlon o! the Grand Army that would ever 

~"er~e~a~':. bhis t~~tyomeclj'a~~r~~d P{tW:;,"~~~~~~ 
the reception of the veterans, who gathered 
!rom every state in the unlon. 

For this reunion, the Michigan State Tele
phone Company furnished, free of charge, a 
speclal telephone servlce. A sectlon of A 
board In the Cherry Offlee was set apart 
for thls servlce, and connected to lt were 
twenty trunk llnes and forty-flve termlnals. 
These termlnals were installed in all con-

~~~}!~n :~~~hem"J;i';,~ pl'lcr"~Yanda~gtel:lll~ 
bodles. 

Information booths were establlshed at all 
railroad Stations and In prominent places 
throughout the clty. Hospital tents were 
placed in Grand Circus Park, Washington 

ai~~~t~r';.? ~~~1~:cte~~~~';s :-u~~;~~all~~~~ 
~~~ ~~gu~':t~J":n~0~l[t~'Wu1!~g b~htrh:·~:;;~ 
pany. 

lt was dealred to have an theoe terminale 
ln operatlon August 31st, but as a !arge num
ber of them were to be lnstalled in rooms 
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P. 8. X. Development in Detroit 

an1m~d~tt~~~ale:qEi~~et~t b~~~ia~leecfc~~n~~~ 
dered in Detroit durlng the month of Sep
tember were the followlng: 

Ter-
Trunks. mlnala. 

The Detrolt Vapor Stove Co. 
(otoves), new ............. : .... .. 6 
Rosenberge & Etinger (ta!lors), 

new .......................... . 6 
Fisher Body Co. (auto bodies), 

new .......................... . 
Fixe! & Finkeistein (attorneys), 

new .......................... . 
Stevens & Edmon Co. (Haines 

dealers), new ................ . 
Cadlllac Motor Co. (automobiles), 

additional .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 10 
Of the total of slx new branch exchange 

~~r~ra~~~u~~J"~~;d ~~~:.fgH~8~c~~".:;;d t~~~ 
~~~~~~J' !· ~iaf1~fe~or&~~~~e~8'br~~~~ra~~ 
change stations for Detrolt durlng Septem
ber. 

Wyckoff Found Out 

ne~~~n~ f.:~a~~e;reh:~p~~I;~~.:'J ~~e a e~rJ; 
which was accldentally Iet out early ln June 
by F. A. Wyckotr, appralsal englneer of the 
otate englneerlng department at Detrolt, one 
would thlnk that the entire department had 
joined the forces of the Burns detect!ve 
agency. 

The problern wao answered a few dayo 
a!ter Mr. Wyckotr bad left for hlo vacatlon, 

~';,n~u'i:~Y~~n~h~n ,::~~rl~eth~f eM';.~g ~~~~:::: 
who for the past ten years haa been organtat 
for the Centrat Presbytertao Church, to Fred 
a. Wyckotr. The members of the englneer
lng department are anxlously awaltlng the 
return of Mr. Wyckotr, who Ia spendlng hls 
honeymoon in Northern Mlchigan, so that 
they may otrer their heartlest congratula
tions. 

Mr. Wyckot'f Ia havlng a substantlal resi
dence erected on La Balle Gardens, South. 
1t was started in May and will be' ready for 
occupancy by January 1st, at which time Mr. 
and Mra. Wyckotr will be at home to thelr 
many friends. 

Fire at New Haven 
Flre entlrely destroyed the New Haven 

!~~~a~!v6enb~ifg~~gla~~e ~r~~e ·~~!t':ilni~ge*~~ 
contents of each buildlng were also de
stroyed. Manager W. R. Twlss and famlly, 
who llved in an addltion bullt in the rear 

~~tt~~ t~~gb~}:d'j'i;g~a'l,;j'eo7 t~~\~e i!~~n~ ~~~ 
fects were lost. On account of the abeence 
of Manager W. A. James of the Mt. Clemens 
exchange lt fell to Wire Chief W. S. Leach 
to see that the New Haven subscrlbera were 
agaln furnlshed wlth aervlce. Mr. Leach bad 
two toll circults working wlth the outaide In 

Salety First 
NATIONAL PINS and BRACKETS Electricians' 

GLOVES 
Tested to 4,000 and 
10,000 volts before 
Jeaving our factory. 
Made of Fine Para Rubber. 
The Iinemen prize them. 
Special gloves made and tested 
to higher voltages. 
Write for prices and details. 

CANTON RUBBER CO. 
Canton Ohio 

SUPPORT THE WIRES from COAST to COAST 

WE make EVERYTHING in the Iine of 

WOODEN INSULATOR PINS AND BRACKETS 
Order through the WESTERN ELECTRIC CO. 
BRANCHES or any oftheLARGE JOBBERS 

NATIONALPIN & BRACKET CO. 
NORTH VERNON, INDIANA 
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0Fl'1CE IN S UGAR BEET WAGON AFTER FIRE AT ELWELL, MICH', 

record time. Dlatrlct Manager Falllog and 
Dlatrlct Equlpment Foreman Boardman were 
notllled and lmmedlatell, went to New Hav-

~\'eaa~·~~~ ~~~~al:!cn ~~~~gr:~nd8gm';~1! 
mented htm nnd the rest o( the !11t. Clemens 
plant torce hlghly on the ell\clent manner ln 
whlch they handled the emergency. 

FIRE AT TELEPHONE OFFICE AT 
ELWELL, MICH. 

WUIIam Blohm le manager at Elwell and 
l\lra. Blohm Ia operator. The swltchboard 
was ln the llvlng room ot thelr resldence. 

After the IIre the only avaUable place for 
the awltchboard, wblch had been reacued, 

~'g ~.~~fc~ :~~~ t~:s~~ste~h1:t w~w~~~:~ 
aoon in operatlon. In the plcture are Mr. 
and Mra. Blohm and thelr chtld and Mlas 
Palnter, who attende achool and worke at 
the exchange noons and e venl ngs. 

Ceorce Butt'• ln 
G. J. Butt, audltor for the Mlcblgan State 

~:~e~~~~:.~~~~~· .. o~::~~ ~Aamc~!h~.<;~ 
paper. · 

Dttroit Wirmine Conttfh 

A Vcft~~:l~n~'ät~~!"';Ji'g;, 0~~~e J:~"~~ft~r~~ 
1~~ed ,.!.,:~~~~"lj/~~8~.~ the Lyceum, where 
~e tlrst evenlng dlvlalon, Hickory oll\ce, 

won the September contes t. and, accom
panled by thelr aupervtsor, Margaret Fabert, 
a uended the theater. 

The glrls ot ftrst evenlnc dlvlalon, Cedar 
oll\ce. were the wlnnera ror September and 
enJoyed aeelng "The Roaary'' at the Lyceum 
Theater wlth Grace Bauer, eupervlsor. 

The eecond Cherry B d lvlslon won the con
test ror Se ptember, and on October 9th gav e 
a theater party at the Temple Theate~. 

~~Aa~~~.fl~~\,.:1~~~n:e~~i•!':.~e~~fs~~~~~~ 
coX'trce"1t~o~~~. ~~~l'td A aupervt.sor, Walnut, 
and the ope ratora ot her sectlon won the 
prlze ror August. They all went to the Gar
rlck Theater to see "The Blrd ot Paradlae." 

Zelmo. Farewell, llrst nlght B suporvlsor, 
Walnut omce, won the prtze tor September 
and enjoyed the plny, "Too Many Cooke," on 
1\fonday, October 5th, at the Garrlck Theater. 

Jeaale Flsher. day aupervlaor. 1\rth dlvlslon. 

~ud:u6~t. w~n.:O:trF.;.;~r\o ~~. ~~ .. ::'~~~~~~ 

NATIONAL 

Double Tube Copper Connectora 
are aa:urately made. Theygive lcss trouble and longerSt'rv

ice than other types. 

National Sigoifies Quality in Connectors. 

and to a cbop auey lunch at the Imperta.l 
artn the perrormance. 

Remlock tlrst A aecllon and evenlnc B 
sectlona were the wlnnera of the prlzea tor 

Se&i~:::~~r cn:n~::. P,.l~~~1~fso~ ~~~~~ ~~~Öi 
A aectlon, ~orth, and her operatote enjoyed 
~h~h~~';,' fo~r~ti~~~~r?arrlck after wlnnln.r 

Antolnette Grewe, supervlsor o! the thl.rd 
B sectlon, North, won the conteat tor Sep
tember and enjoyed Jl. theater party at the 
Lyceum. 

Ula Parklneon, supervlaor of second A 
aectlon: West, won the contest for Septem
ber. 

Anna Kastl, aupervlaor of the llrst A aec
tlon, Cherry A. won the c:ontest Cor Septem • 
~Too anJ,.::c~g:,r"~t~t ~le ~':."rrf~~~ enjoyed 

Letter of Apprec:iation 
The toUowlng Ietter of apprectatlon from 

tbe Wholeaalera' Division o.t the Grand Rap
Ide Aaaoclatlon ot Commerce was recelved 
by Dlatrlct Manager C. E. 'Vlldeh o.t Grand 
Raplds, under date ot October lH : 

Dear Slr-l a .m lnstMJcted by tbe 
Wboleaale Department of the Gra.nd 
Raplds Asaoclallon ot Commerce to con· 
vey to you the thanke of the membera 

f~~h~~ g:r:~~':~~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. :~~~~~~~ ~~ 
nual Trade Extension Tour the moet auc
cessful ln tbe hlstory of the organlz&· 
tlon. 

Jt roqulrea a great many llttle detalla 
to make auch a tou r a succeae and I am 
aure the klndneesee you ahowed our 
members whlle on the tour waa ln no 
small way re•ponalble for the creat auc
cesa ot the atra lr. 

Agaln thanklng you tor the Whole
saters, .I remaln, very truly youra, 

LEE H . BIERCI!l, 
Aasls tant Sec.retary. 

Fair Manacer'a Tribute 
Georye W. Dleklnaon. secretary and man-

~~~. o ~~~· f~~~~fn~ s~~e.n~~~r ~=~•t\'h~ 
servlce rendered on the Ktounda thle year: 
"I appreclate the klnd ot servlce rendered 

~~1:r/~!). a~d 'h!!e c~~~J~ :'o"A;,~~·Ifr~l~ 
ahould go a long way ln bulldlns up the 
conftdence ot the p eople ln the management 
nf the telephone company." 

Worda of Apprec:iation from a Funeral 
Direc:tor 

J. loä~~t?.a~l;t'~/'ch,?aeJ~:~. 1th~~l!an 
State Telephone Company, Detrolt. 
Mich. 

pl~~~r s.;'~~id"::·~~~~~'ht ~~·~o..!~':,'d tt~~ 
as w eil aa anyone else, allow me to volce 
my great appreclatlon of tbe fact t.hat 
tbrougb your 'local manager and cblef 

INSIST UPON HA VING THE 
No. 20 CYCLONE 

Tou may uk why. The ,_ ue ....,: 

Tank made of hcavy galvanized steel and 
is aluminum bronzed. 

No cast ring on bottom of tank to break. 
Hood locl-:s on firmly and wiU not fatf oft', 

and is japanned. 

Brass pump has seven inch strokc and no 
springs to get out o! order. 

Clrca/4<1 anJ ''l«o !urniolw.J upo11 ~ 

DOUBLE BLAST MFG. CO. National Telephone Supply Company 
1112 Superior A"enue CLEVELAND, OHIO No. zo 2004 State St., North Chicaro, 111. 

C,doc.• Plu•Mn• Faruu 
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TROUBLE PINDBRS-
rnexpe.wve, But Rigbt! 
Thc inductivc fault 6ndcr 
!<hown hcre bas made good 
r or l wo ycars 10 a big 
t':llitcm Bell company. 
Tt was dcsigned by one oC 
tbc best tcsting engineers 
in the country, a man who 
ho.s bcen )Te:lf'S at the game 
anü who koows it from A 
to Z-n "Bell Telephone" 
engioeer, by tbe way. 

II you wut a .tmple ._,." 
eii"JcMtJ-t t#st~r. wrir• u-. 

A Useful 
XMAS GIFT 

Mathiu Klein & Sora 
Canal Station 6Z 

Chi ... ~, 111., U. s. A. 
Telephone Wllba.h 6U 

THOMPSON • L.EVER,INO COMPANY 
PHII...AOBL..P HIA. P A • • lJ. S . A . 

operatora and operatol"'l J hnve ntwaye 
re~elved No. I acrvlce, klndneea and 
~~~rt~.:'lct~':;;JJ~~~~lnne :td aft111~~m~~~tc1 
Kreatly appr~clnte eamo 1\nd commond 
them all upon thelr cheertul dlepoeltlon 
and sood will. Wlohlng them eucceaa, I 
o.ro. Verti:JW~Rb0'8'~'KELLY. 

De troit Dlell'ict 
For eeveral daya Joeepb SwaJe, ot .Mr. Ber-

~~lf':~"ä 'i:rr'g~ ~~~:~~~~~1 "o:Or~11 "lalr ~~ 
bave been practlclng army tacllca. 

Work lnatalllna underground cable to the 
Botel Tuller, a t n coet ot IU03, began Oe· 
tober stb. 

lnet&llatlon ot underground cable to tbe 
~~:~~-~.!stn~~t!~~~d~~~: at a coet of •!.269, 

De.lla ~urray 11.11.1 been p romot<!d from 
opel"&llr to record clerk at Walnut. 

Rena Cooper hua been promoted from oper
ator to eup.rvleor at WalnuL 

Tbe eveotna auporvlaora and aenlor oper
&to1'8 ot the Rld&e omce aa ve a tareweU 
lunchoon ln the cat6 at tbe omee Saturday, 

~:r.tr~ti. ~~o/:~h~~: w~~ ... ~~· o~11~ 
plnl< and wbltc. The center plece on tho 
table wu a l&rge bouquet o f pink and whlte 
ro3e .. whlla on eltber end waa a larso ca.ke 
wltb "Farewell" wrttten ln pink on wbtto 
rroatiJla'. Tbe tavon~ wore email hand 
crochoted buketl 1\lled wltb plnk and whlte 
ca.ndlce, whlle the 41nmond abapod place 
earda were tled to the bo..ndloa wlth pink r lb· 

~g.'~ P;:.~~~~~!!r:'~e80kf:~J·N~~~:;"no4~~~ 
~~"l'.wif~~~~~J •. }.Ur~~~bn!!.1n~""'~r~~~~b~:r: 
d er, llteler, l\Jyzk, Maurer, nicken a ncl Bach. 
meler. Followlng the luncheon Mlsa Platts 
waa preecnted wllh a bonutltul cu t glase 
water .et an<l ronuetor, alao a !arge box "' 
<:an tly preaented b>' tho oporl\to1'11 nnd aupor · 
vlsora. 

The day gtrla at Hornlock nro mllkln~ nr· 
~o'!,\~me~~~:o~~o ·~~~r11y!'i;~1n~not:v~~~~g ~ 
volley baU team. 

F~~kA~f~:!. 2 'i~e~a.!Tlt ~!~~.w~ ~~~il~~n\~ 
al av.,nue. A 1hower waa atven by one ot 
the glrla at her llome. 

On tbe evenlng ot October lOth Katherlne 
Rorecb waa mnrrled to Ouy Harrlngton.. On 
October 8th a abower wae &lven ln the reot 
room of Hlcl<ory omce. 

On October 2nd Jennie lofeFadden, Cedu. 
wu quletly ma.rrled to John llfcClellllll. 

11?..':-.~f:::~,~ '::e •.J.r:.n~·t ":eco~o•g/:r'l:': 
wu marrled to Harry Wllbur. 

Marsaret Kr<H!hl and Fr~d Sehmerer were 
m"rrle<l at tbe home ot the brtde'e mother 
Wednelda:r evenlna. September 9th. n t 1 
p. m. 

Kareta Creore haa reelgned from Rlclce of· 
Ace to be ma.n1e4. 

ma~u~e N~l~k3mdC:e~ •• 
8&[~!~:! b~~~ 

ln tbe eervlce dve yean. 

..:!~~tb~ :~le11o"f·c~~~~~y~· .f~:r:~e~g 
to malle tbelr tuture home at Pnlm Deacb. 
Fla. 

11:a:: ~~··s:~T!'.~slgoed and fo'&a mar-
J. A. Treber, lnepector ln the englneerlng 

der>&rtment, wllo hn• piJ.1nned toreturn to hls 
bome ln Oeneva, Swltzerla nd. hu changed 
b te rnJnd bec&U8e Of thO \VI\r ln !':Uropa &nd 

haa declded to mo,·o to Orl11nell. Jowa. Wr. 
Tretzer left Saturday, Oetober lOth. 

C. S. Owen, asslstant dlstrlct Une englneer: 
C. P. Flynn and lA J. I..eldlg, lnspectors, tor
merly conneet ed wlth the englncorlnll' depnrt
ment. were t endere<l a rareweil bnnquot SeP· 
tember 30th, on the eve ot thclr departure to 
take up posltlons wlth tbe Ohlo State Tele· 
phone Company. They bave the very beat 
wlahu ot every ono connected wlth the enrl· 
~::_.ng:,d~epartment Cor tbelr eueceu ln tbel r 

Te~peb~:·Wo~~a~~~~~d0 m: ~~~~~~~n 8~! 
press Company whereby tho latter a.greea to 
act aa the rormor'e agont tor the purpoee ol 

~~~~1 "lr r~y~e~s~rll~: .. ~~~::~~~~~~~~ ~~= 
ne,.•ed. Tbe eystem establlshed 11 ao ar· 

~~~. ~~)' ~~: ~~f!':.~"~~tl~f 'tl,.,tbv"a~~~; 
braneh ofllces of tbe Expreee Compan]'. The 
tee charsed the aubscrlber by the El<J)reu 
Company tor eaeh blll Ia Ave c:entl. T he &I"' 
ratllfement saves trouble and atreet car care 
tor tbe subecrlber. 

Eutern D;elJ'ic t 

W. L . Grlndell aucceedl W. H. Burt •• 
manager at Redford. 

Work cover1ng conatrucUon or new pole 
llnea at Wyandotte, atrlntrlns new aertal ca· 
ble ancl wlre and retlrement or dupllcate 
plant bu been rompleted. Under tbo eall· 
rnate, WI\ICh lnvolVU oxpendlture Of J5,831, 
&II dual conetructlon waa removed, alt open· 
wlre Ieads dlsmantled and No. 17 copper dll· 
trlbutl!f wlre lnatnlled. The raciUtlu are 

""8\f::...y ~~a~~·~~;~~~~~'b~~- been cllacon· 
tlnued !or tbe wln tcr montba In ruture thla 
a tntlon will be eonahlered & clu• D ofllco on 
~11\rlne City. 

Grace Stoddard, loC'al suporvleor at 91\ttle 
Creek, wus recently mnro·ted to Artbur 
Thomson. Nell Stclnon:ln. local aupervleor, 
~algned to be marrled to Mford Boo.z. The 
Operators presentcd IJoth young lndlea wlth 
beauttful ~lecc.s or cut glo.ss. 

lo;;;e·~~er~1~~da:;,d ro~r ~~::.'nfo".?m~:eaez~re 
Creek. 

Dorla Wll@on, Daloy Macey a.nd Hoaa. 
Brandt, local operator; at Datt.le Creek, bave 
been p romoted to the poal tlona ot euper• 
vlsors. 

Bernlco Fowle, toll oporator at Battle 
Creek, apent her vacntlon tn Cndlllac. 

.lo"'orence Ferguson, toll Operator at Bat· 
tle Creek. spcnt her vacntlon wltb l'elatlvea 
ln Valpara!so. l nd. 

Corah Bartlett, toll aupervtaor at Battle 
~m:~&~!~ent her vacatlon wltb relatlvea tn 

Bertha Slbole. auletant chlet operntor ot 
Battlo Creek omce. spent her vacatlon wlth 
frlends ln St. Jgnaee. 

ltno. Boward Faull<ner, chlet operator 11t 
Battle Creel<, spent a week'a vacatlon wlth 
frlencls in Otsego. 

Thla Iooks good tor Manager Kelly and Ia 
hlghly appreclated by tbe Telephone Com· 
pa.ny; 

MERCHA:t-.--rs• CREDIT AS!'OCIATlON 
and BUSIXESS MEN'S CLUB 

Ann Arbor, !lflcb .. September t5, lt14. 
Mr. J. J . Kelly. Aon Arbor, )fleh. 

omn::"a~~r';;-/r" p~~~e;e•~pb~~:ln1e":."1~~"b~~~ 
f-~:t:rr 18:!~~;~;, W..1 ~'bee u~:t~'::~~~~~c~~'r.: 
Cre(!lt Assocla tlon nnd Bualnc•~ 1\fen'e Club 
wlab to eon~rntulote you or1 the success ot 
lmprovlng tbe scrvlce alnce rou have been 
ln the omee ot mnnager or lhe Mlchlpn 

State Telephone Company of our clty. ·we 
appreclato t.he promptn<!U ln ou.r reporta <lt 
troubla on our llnu, and wlahlns you all the 
aucee.6a clurlna ;your atay ln our clty, we ro-
m&ln, Youre very t ruly, 

(Sianed) JO.HN THJiltJRER, 
Prealclent. 

op!:~~::~~Yba~~pet'b~:~ !~~).~b! 6~~Ö d~~~ 
ner at tbe chop auey reataurant and a ttor · 
wnrda a box party at t be Dljou Theater. 

Work hu been etarted on new under· 
arouncl conatructlon at Plymouth. 
re!is~d- Rlddle, mano.ge.r at Ptymoutb, baa 

Grand Ra.plda Di•trict 
R. E•·ald auc~ee<la Frank V. ~ u 

manaaer of lofe&MI toll atatlon. 
Oenevtove Bur1co, operator at Dutton 

brancb excha~e wu marrted to Ray Oan· 
non of Wl>Jte Cloud, .t.llcb., on September 
~~Du~:~~;., Burke ll now ln cbarge of 
A~" Scbloa, local oß!rator at Gnl.nd 

r.-J~ ;:~, ma.rrlecl to W Dauaer on Sep· 
Sa.dle Nell, toU cblo! operetor a t Orand 

~pl:•,,::t~.:-:.~ •• ~!~~ro:t~n aee~rtav~;:a 
~et. Whllo at Ollvet ahe vlalted ber ela· 
ter. 

Emma Palme.r, mllln chlet operator at 
Orand Raplda, retumed October l!tb alter 
bavfn~ VIIIted at Detrolt and SaJem for two 
weeka. Whlle ln Detrolt Mlu Palmer and 
llllaa Noll vlalted tbe maln omcee ot tbe 
company, Th&Y were also entertaJned at a 
d lnner party n t the Hotel PonchartraJn by 
Ray C. Sllekett, formerly trafllc chlet llt 
Grand R~plda. !ltlse Palmer's chlet amu&e· 

~"";!!~ :~rb•ui~ar,;~,~~~n dr~~"!o.!'i[.;'"t~~ 
g~~8al::r. t~/:i~ Nell'a hobby 11 ftahlng, so .,.,. 

On Octobor Uth oceurred tbe weddlns or 
Maudo A. Gresor:or ot Lucllngton and A. E. 
Huntley, mannt~er at D~nton Harbor. The 
bri<Je Ia the daughta r o! Wllllo.m Gregory, 
and le Olle ot l-udlngton'e br1ghest young 
ladlu. 'I'he groom, wbo waa manager for 
~~el;el~ ;g:.r~~ro~tg.;g"J~O'?,'hc~l~~ng:, ': 

;:.·~~~~~~pn:Jr1 t~g~~o~&e~a~.0r:;..r.111an~.~~ 
Hn.r bor. 

Publlc pay atatlon bootha bave bet'D 
placed ln the new Pantllnd Hotel. The bot<!! 

w~,:.f~:!~~~~e cP~~11fn ~~ ~';.'!~ Rapid$ 
colloctlon d~partment, resl~ed September 
~f:~ "t~d th':*cti~~~~":Jier-a'~'::,rzburg, 

Arrangements ho.ve been completecl wbere
by a private branch e.xehange wtll be ln· 
1talled ln the new tactory ot the John D. 
RAab Chalr Company, wblcb ls one of tb(' 

Ia~:~ t'k~/:;,re~~~<;,7.:~l ~:!n"f~t ~~~~ 
Ra~lde. haa "'t umecl from a two weeka' va-

cat~~·~fe"~~"Jf G:::! ~el~~b~::,e J~~~Y'e 
f'Xhlblt at O"'at.er West Mlchlpn State FaJr 
wu ln charge ot Fred Sauodel'tl chlet com
m~rdal agent. The talr wu beld SeJ>tember 
Iet t o 7th. An lnterutlng teature ot tb~ 
exhlblt wu n compa rlaon of te.lephooe de
velopment ln European cltiO$ hi\Vlng sovern. 
ment owneNihlp compllred wlth eitles ln the 
United State3 lu\\•lng prlvl\to ownenobtp. 

A contrtlct hl\1 Ileen IJII!lled by the Grand 
Replda Beddl~ Company coverlog n private 
bmnch uchftnll& to be ln•tallell ln tbe com-
~~:;;•11n~;' b~~~':;. Tbe cordleas type ot 

Jennette Boldt ot tbe Grand Rapide com· 



., 
merelal department haa returned trom a va-

caM~nF~P~~wro";tti.." r~~~=· i/!' dutl .. aa 
=-~~~~~ ~r.th&~~~~ ~~ ::~~l.fOtea~; 
ot abaence on account ot the oerloua Uln .. a 
ot hla wlte. Ure. Crawtord Ia much Im· 
proved. R. S. Van Antwerp, wbo bad been 
ma.nager at Orant. contlnuee aa mana.&er at 
Sparta. 

Once ap.ln we chronlcle tbe return trom 
Karton, lnd., of 0 . . W. Jobnaon, tralllc cblet, 

~~':'nL:t'!.ld:b~~~:•l.~':x,\~~~~':.t~?'b~.::! 
merce abould 'be requeeted to aend 1\lr. John· 
aon aome Uterature on "dolng your tradlng 
at bome." These numerous llttle trlpa are 
depooltlng 110me pertectly good Grand Rapide 
money in lndlana. We are lnformed , how· 
ever, tbat the next vlalt wUI nnlsh J obnaon. 
II abe a militant? ----

Jac:luon Diauic:t 
F. J. Scablll, bouse eervlce expert at Jael<

aon, 1V&a delayed two daya ln Chlcago on 
account ot an overlndulgenee in huckleberl')" 
ple. 

Manager Stevens eecured a contract tor a 
!t~he~ r~~r~!e E~k'!•ni-~me~~~ange to be ln· 

Who aald tha t June waa tbe month ot 
brldes? Rlght at the Jackaon exchange Dan 
Cupld was partlcularly actlve on bla Job dur
log the paet month, aa tbe aoclety edltot 
would eay. Flrat, Madellne Fltzalmmona, toll 
operator. marrled D. H. Henderaon ot De
trolt. The event was celebrated at St. 
John's rectory. Then Wllllam Bland. known 
aa the "mascot" of the plant department, 

~~ob'::r2~~? t~e ~~~~· l~h~~~~e 0b'el~~~~i: 
merly a local operator. The best man wu 
Altred Bland, toll repalrman, ao 1VIth th~ 

::~~t~~~ :.~dt~~~g~~~~·~~k~; ~ar, ~~~~·J~k~ 
·:r~o~~~?a~~~~!~.sew~:.~.~e :.;~Fe':. Iai. m~~i 
belng atrected ln a.:l way, ae we are keep· 
~~\.1~h: ~f:d:s ~~ose ut~a':1}!'aJ~.st as good 

On Frlday, October 9th the toll glrla ga ve 
a party ln honor ot lofra. Henderson, tormerly 
MadeUne Fltzslmmons, ln celebratlon ot her 
marrlage above mentloned. About t went y 
lfrlo were preeent and preaented he r wlth a 
.. eute'• lunch set. 

On October 6th gym clauea were aterted 
tor the Jackaon tefephone glrls. These are 
to be held on Tueoday evenlng every week at 
the local Y. W . C. A. So tar about thlrty 
Operatore have turned out for theae clasaes, 
and lt Ia tbe bope ot Mies Shorr, chlet 
operator, tha t at leut three baaket ball 
teame can be organlzed. Last year the glrls 
bad a atrong baaket ball organlzatlon and 
won one out of the two gamee whlch they 

~'!_~·~·ea~~uex~~c;.".:-g::•m?;~~~:~nfsed~~~~ 
ket ball teama, formlng a telephone league. 

A teet Eanel haa been lnetalled at Hllladale 

~~ 1ilfieda~~4~"~n~t~!c!o~~~f~·~~~!~·~·~~~i 
elrcult, thla panel Ia a welcome addltlon, s e 

~~r~~o.f~r.~u"'~:w~n~t~n\r.de:l'eu~~ i~~~~~ 
Job, Mr. Srldgu gave a spectacular exhlbl· 

~~ ~p~~~c:.r~~~·~~dif'l~l:lr:.l~ht~~::: ~~~:.~. 
ed the pertormance ae follows : "The prlaon 
clty man Ia & eeml-profeaalonal motor· 
cycllat and wna ambltlous to ahow the 
natlvee ot Hlll•dale the real thlng ln 
rldlng. He was golng soutb at high apeed 
whe n 'Pat,' Pe te Co•carelll'a gingor colored 
bull terrle r, ottempted to act aa ucort for 
the rlder by runnlng ahead ot the macl\lne. 

BfiL · TELEPHONE·NEWS 

~~:~:i~ p~~ed .,.~l=t~u~h!o;;.:~g~e :~ 
gr:! ..... ~. d~. C.~':w~t~t ~t':ru~~1"&e &:~~ 
wltb "eloclty and crace, and landed oome 
dlatance away on bla banda and kneea on the 
brlck pavement ln the proper attttude to re
celve the slap atlck when & candldate Ia 
lnltlated aa a Prlnce ot the Orient. The dolf 
escaped on three lega &nd ran howllng wlth 

r.aln lnto tbe rear ot Pete'a banana empor· 
um. A bis crowd p.tbered, aome ollering 

to turn ln a h urry-up ambulance call, othera 
ollering to run tor bandage.s, spllnte, abaorb· 
ent cotton, arnlca and other emergency 
requlsttes, whlle othere blamed the lnnocent 

t~d~::d.;:.to:n~~~l 0 rt ~~t~ .:c:Pt~f' tt::t 
the next time our Jackeon triend croaaeJJ a 
dog he will be dead eure that the doggoned 
dog Ia dead. lt Ia hoped that thla allght em· 
barra.sament will not deter hlm frGm glvlng 
future aerlal performances. Tbey are blg 

~f3~go~·~~~'!er~na~e1~~At !fonu\~!c:he01pr~~: 
ot admlsalon." • 

The Installa tion ot two &ddltlonal aectlons 

~~P~~:ng::'"i&~~. Hl~~~etu~~r.h~dmp~!~1?tu~~ 
whlch were much needell. There are now 
tour toll poaltlons avallable, alt belng ar-

~~~geda:~~r;,~e~~nl~~! ~~t"'·~~~~~ t~. 'ä~"t!~~ 
wne fn eharge of the Installation and dld the 

~~~c~"s:~;~eda n~8rn'::~nv~ll"~~n~~e o~~~f~~~ 
trouble. Tbe frame, elgnaJa and multiple 
were tranderred trom t he Mt. C'lemens olllce, 
bu t new key shelvea and apparatus blanke 
were furnlehed. Hlll$dale now ha.s thlrteen 
buay toll clr cu.lts and checke tor eleven sub· 
aldlary olllcea. Also, lt mlght be mentlon•d 
that alt awltchlng tor omcea ln aouthem 
Mlchlgan calllng polnts ln the Central Union 
~~';;,~~fe~l~c~~~eo~:~.~olnt ltnea ot the two 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Leet and Mr. and Mra. 
G. W. Jobneon lert on October 8th tor an au
tomobile tour to Fredonla, where they vblted 
Mr. Leet·a tormer home. They lett .Jackson 
at 7 a . m. Thureday and arrlved ln Fredonla 
Frlday evenlng, October 9th, whlch was taat 
1"övnel~dnesday, September 23nl, the Jacl<· 
aon aupervlaora attended an educatlonal 
meetlng and an attempt was msde to take 
the lr plcturet. However, the Nsws readers 
nre for the preaent . d enled the prlvllege ot 
I U IIIf th 6 vlva.eloue face1 of thes& young 
ladlos smlllng trom thls page. &I the Photo
graph was a tallure. The meetlng, however, 
was a succesa. H. V. Weed. ot Detrolt, was 
maeter ot ceremontes and he was ably ae
sloted bv Loeal Manager W. L. Steve ns. 
The meetlng was preceded by a dlnner at 
the Ple rce cnf6. 

Rn~~"~'i~ .. ~e~~~~r.· !a~t.~~t~~o ·~!:"g:~~ 
111 for aeveral weeks, Ia able to reaume her 
dutles. 

K&lamazoo Di1trict 

H . R. Conner sueceet;le E. K. W&rren aa 
m nnßA'er at Three Oal<s. 

Work under the utlmate coverlog con· 
etructlon ot erossinge between Kalamazoo 
and Grand Rapide, to coat $2,636, was atarted 
September 21st. 

L.nsinc DlaUict 
M. lsmay has been &ppolnted lln" toreman 

&t Lanalng, eucceedlng W. llfarkham. ro
ll!nled. 

B. R. Marsh, dlstrlet manager at Lanstrur. 

rc:n;ta~!:. vacatton ln the northem part ot 
The operatora of the Lanalng exchance re· 

celved & !arge ba.sket of peaehea &nd srapes 
trom the governor'a olllce l.n acknowled&'ment 
01Jf~ ~ti:::'t:·. chlet Operator at Lanalng, 
spent & very enJoyable vaeatlon ln Mllwau· 
kee, Wla. 

Bertha Tleraon, tralllc clerk at Lanolng, 
apent two weeka at Hammond, lnd., on ber 
vacatlon. 

ot~i..~~.":P~~~!~· v~~'U~~ 1C:,b~~~·~~ 
lda and Detrolt. 

Mra. Helen Robbins haa been appolnte" toll 
au_p_ervlaor at Lanelng. 

Kabel Rlbby, Information operator at t&D· 
alng, who hae been abeent tor two monthe. 
Ia back agaln. 

Edlth Sabroweky haa been promoted trom 
loc<f.l ~~~~o:;,!~.t;!~ o:t;!~~o~~ ~j':~~~· an 

ft~o'ß~~~~~r~:tu~~~k~~~~r~~~o~.n !_i;d v~~; 
bome town Caroonvllle. 

Oladya Wllea, operator at Fenton, enJoyed 
& two weeka' vacallon &t Detrolt and Grand 

R~i'J!i1 Seeley. Gladye Wllea and lrene 

:;-o;~.; ffo~r;~~r!~o~:n~~~·d-z;r~.~~~~~lned 

Marquette Diatrlct 
Additional Morse central olllce equlpment 

for the Upper Peninsula b&a been lnatalled 
at . Marquette. 

Hlgglna toll etatlon hae been dlaconttnued 
by the Munlalng Telephone &nd Electrlc 
Company. 

A toll atatlon haa been opened at Otten 
Sldlng on elrcult No. 5351; Roughton Lumber 
Company, mana.&era. -----

Men omin- Diatrlet 
A constructlon erew t.s worklnO' on the new 

lron 1\fountaln-Republlc toll clrcult whlcb 
hae been completed as tar ao Wltch Lake, a 

~~~t.~c~h~{ J.h~rg,~th~~fi ~~~~inPl:te:f .~~ 
and ready tor aervlce. At the preaont time 
servlce Ia belng fu.mlshed from S&gola and 
Cbannlns over the new llne. 

Petoakey Diotrlct 

B. .J. Wlsner, manager at Holly exchange, 

=-~~ ~~~";· ~~·~~~.~P:~\~ev:~~~~g:~ Trav· 
Repalrman F. W. Crowe, who was lnjured 

some time ago by a pole breaklng, 11 get
tlng along nlcely and expects to be able ooon 
to return to work. 

W lre Chief Roy E&rl apent bla vacat.ton at 
Oien Lake. 

Foreman Moraman has atarted work 
patrolllng t oll llnea ln the Traverse City 
reglon. and lt Ia expected th&t thle will re· 
duce the toll-llne trouble and expenee. 

Lottle Stadelbauer, t oll operator at Trav· 
erae City, enJoyed a two weeka' vacatlon 
durlng October. 

Mra. Blanche Bryant haa r eturned to her 
dutlea ae manager ot Flte Lake exch&nge 
atter spendlng a three weeke' vacatlon ln 
Bullalo. 

An olllelal ot one ot the Western Bell 
eompanlee was recently ln P etoakey and 
paaaed a eall to Omab&. The connectlon 

:e'!;~r~Sa::.~~~~~~: •. an~~~· J'~~~~· ::!• .c:~~~ß 
pleaeed wltb the aervlce that he dld not 
even murmur whon he wae accldently locked 
ln the booth snd could not tree blmaelt. ln 
order to prevent elmllar oceurrences, tbe 

TELEPHONE WIRES EU RE KA Flbre lnsulated Nalls 
Flbre Cable Hangers 

===== Al-p ln•ure -
Perfe c t l n s ul a tlon 

~r::~ Magnat Wira 
PIIOMP'T DIUVIIIIQ 

ROME WIRE COMPANY 
•oMK, N. Y. 

Tbc most conve
nieot and s•Hisfac· 
tory Specialti es 

used in Tc I e p h o n c Work. Extensively 
employed by the best companies. Endorsed 
by tbe leading engioeers. 

Free Sampl~s 4tul QuottJJions jumisMd 
pompüy on requesl. 

EUREKA SUPPLY CO~ SEWELL. I . .I. 
Meoollw loclety ler Electrl•t o.-.1-tllt-De ft Elec:ITicoliJ 



Jocka bave been removed trom tbe bootha 
at thla exdlange and a plece ot thlclt leather 
baa been taclted to the door c.aalng 110 tbat 
lt ~~n~.~~~~:~ur2lg. hg:! tS:.:r~r.,:h~~out 
100 teet ot each oC two fttty-palr eablea at 

BEll·TELEPHONE·NEWJ 

~eua ~. ~u~ ~ .. ,., 
~g::,~~: at Mt. Clemene atter a two month•' 

Cora S&wltzky, nicht operator at Mt. Clem-

PICNIC AT LAPEER, MICH. 

Jo,..,u. A eable man waa lmmedtately aum
moned trom Boyne Falle to Eaat Jordan and 

~fea:a::J'~~ or:::~:l~. orB\!'~~~~~ !'r~~.:!:~ 
tbe entlre ·llltuatlon waa reatored to norm&l. 

All of the aebool telepbonea whlcb were 
dlacontlnued laat aprlng wben tbe conceaalon 
rates were dlaconttnued bave been taken 

~.':ig o~e .~~h~~l.g~~~· i.~~ ~ne~~ta even 
Tbe toll etatlon at Vanderbllt wu dlacon

tlnued September 23rd. 
.A. P. WhtttM.-:r:!'::- Na110n Riebmond 

::an~~~~. ud Soutb Boa,..,. 
Hra. L. Overton haa been appolnted man

acer at Hacltlnaw City, auc.,...dlng Hunt 
and Tnlanor. 

ac!nt ~t !lc!':..~0'Wun~a:u~c":e~.:;PJ.In~e_cl ~~~ 
.t: son. 

The Homeetead toll etatlon ot the Benzte 
Cort110Udated Telephone Company Wl\8 dls· 
contlnued aa ot September 12th. Tbla ol!lce 
Ia now a cla&l D atatlon of Benzonla. 

Port H uron Diatrict 
Mlnnle Blewer, eaabler at Mt. Clemeno, 

t.~·~~v~~db~ C ~ro~~~e t~ ~~~<); 
I er. 

Ellaabetb Cook, Mt. Clemena toll operator. 
baa ltetumed trom a two weeka' vaeaUon 
• 'ft,J\t..aJ.Jli!J,.U~J:~aut'-J ••-•"""'" JICl,:, .LV 

' its object the relief of distres 
amongst the poor of the city of Chi 
cago. 

As outlined it is proposed to giv 
a series of entertainments during th 
winter which will be upon a scal 

ena, .baa reallrned her poaltloo ud wm 1100n 
be marrled to Wayne Adalr, ot Utlea. Hieb. 

Ella Chisholm Ia the new nicht operator at 
Mt. Clemena, belng promoted trom toll oper· 
ator. 

W. A. Jamea, local manager at Mt. Clem· 
eoa, and Mary Van Laodegbam. ooe or tbe 

~~~·~n":~;~~~-:l:./~~?eplfe~~r "{)[:_ a'fft: 
Peter'a rectory. Immedlately atter the cere
mony the couple left for an extended bone:r· 
moon trlp Ln the Weat. Tbe Mt. Clemena 
Dallll Leader ln an account of the weddtnc. 
aald ~ "Tbe groom baa a wlde acqualntance 
ln the clty and occuplea a poettton of atand· 
lng ln. the bualneaa a .ftaira ot Mt. Clemena. 
He haa the elementa or pereon&l populaitlty 
and beat wlabea will tollow blm trom one and 
aH. Here's a bumper to Mr. and Mre. 
James! May tbelr pathway be atrewo wltb 
everytblllg tbat makea tor ha.pplneea." 

Stnce the toll etatlon at Plnnebo&' waa 
dlacontlnued Plnnebotr Ia eecurlng recutar 
toll aervlee trom the Conaolldated Telephone 

Coll!Sr.:'YNeedham baa been appolnted cbl~t 
operator at Port Huron to eucceed Hel"n 
Seit&, traneCerred to Flint. 

Anna Ruaaell baa been promoted to toll
auperviiiOr at Port Huron. 

Blancbe Marx and Margaret Dar-racb. toll 
~P.:'~~reo::roft•t Huron, apeot tbelr vaea· 

On Frlday evenlng, October 2nd, Ha:rel 
Sumner. local day supervlaor at Port Huron, 

:;=.g~~~ru~:~ltP= ·~.t;.!:,.l~~:,t by .f~! 
boura were opent ln playlnc earda and mu· 
alc, atter wblcb a d&lnty lunch wu aerved. 

In bonor of Helen Selts, formel'ly chlor 
oporator at Port Huron, the membera of tbe 
tralftc department were dellghttully ent.er· 
talned at tbe bome of Mra. Harold Davta, 
Monday evenlng, September 27th. Tbe atra!r 
waa a complete eurprlae to Mlea Selt:r. Tbe 
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evenlng wu epent lo mualc aod p.mea, 
atter wbleh tbe gueeta were lnvlted to tbe 
dlnlng room, where aupper waa eerved. Aa a 
remembrance Mlaa Selta waa preaented wlth 
a handaome lvory cloclt. 

Cha.rlea MultPhY, awltcbboard man at Port 
Huron, baa returned atter apeodlng hla V&• 
catlon ln tbe eaatem atatee. 

lo"oreman Glbeon baa rour crewa workln& 
out ot Port Huron. 

Tbe toll ataUon at Pearl Beach baa beeo 
dlacontlnued tor the wlnter. Pearl Beaeb 
will be conaldered a claaa D ataUon on Al· 
gonae. 

A "good time" conteat baa been on at La· 
peer. The day toree and the reUet torce are 
tbe contendera. A. A. Backua, Ed. Pleraon 
and C. J. JackrtOn are the Juda'ea, but no 
declalon Ia ln alght. The conteat eooalated to 

~~~~~n~h~~ep:;:t .~~~~e J:'~.her '1~~~~ 
aetlon. 

Sau.lt Ste. Marie Dlatrict 
P . Mulvehlll, lll&JI&Ifer at Bt. Icnace, re· 

tumed September 21at trom. a two weeko' 
vacatlon at bla old bome at Veneat~ Ont., c::ra. be!M,1~•,:ra~~~ t~:e if.~ _.lt':t~J 
f:luoldn&"bam and Ottawa. He otatea tbat 
!':J' J:~~':~~r;! :U;'!r ~~i:!:r. evident 

Tbe commercl&l omce and operatt~ room 

atz!!; JJ!:t~.b&.:':o b~~~ ~~"!~4oyecl u 
temport.ry Uneman at Macklnac Ia'l:id dur· 
lng the paat aummer, itealcnad to Neume bio 
atudlea at the Untveralty ot Mlchtcan. Tbla 
will be bla thlrd Ye&lt ln the enclneerln&' de
partment. 

Mra. Ed.lth Prentlce, toll operator ln cbar&e 
at Trout Le.ke, baa been away on a leaYe 
ot abaence alnce September lat, vtaltlnc at 
ä~v;'i!~. c~%; ~~bo;11:.rnb~c\t!"4ar~t~!; 
orgän ~~f~e 0~e~tc:,r.:,t ,::;o 

1~0:een oper-
ator at~aektnac Ialud all aummer, left for 
a vacatlon betore returoln&' to her home ln 
C'roaa Vlllace. 

Lottle Gerne, cblef operator at Sault Bte . 
M.ar1o, hu retumed rrom a two weel<.. Y&· 
eatlon ln Grand Rapide. 

Llllh•n McDonald, tormerly or the commer-

~~k ~~~~ t.~esr:~~ .:!~'th M~u.::; 
extlta work. Tbe patrona were &'lad to wel· 

co~:., b:~:y:.lnTelepbone Com ny bu luiJt 
completed a fon Une to Wella~rg. A en· 
cent toll cbarge trom Brlmley will be made. 

"The French" FOLDING DOOR Telephone Booth 
(Patent Pendinc) 

VENTILATION: The design of the FOLDING DOOR is 
such that the door is open at all times when the booth is not 
in use. This is the only practical plan for booth ventilation. 
This is one of the many advantages of the FOLDING DOOR 
telep!"tone booth. 

Wttte /or ~Iet tluctlhlfll tlrc atiHntotu o/ tlrc "FolJJ"' /Joor" BoGtA 

C. 8 . FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, lnc •• Brooklyn, N, Y. 
DISTRIBUTORS: 

~Stern Electric Company 
Hoa.u ln aU prlncJpo{ dUu 
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Wben you want a Lock Tbe telepbone line 
you want the best. tbat laata 

and 
keepa down 
tranamiaaion Iossee 
ia atrung OD 

EAGI.E 
LOCK 

CO. 
MANUPACTVRERS OP 

''Thomas Quality" 
Porcelain .lnsulators 

LOCKS 
for all purposes. 

WOODSCREWS 
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TEIIYVIIJ.E. CONM. 

Wareh
IUIWYORK 
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EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO 
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1
~ ~~~~ 
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..",..... . 
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Special lron work for lnalde equlpment ln I M.... Blanche Bryant haa retumed to her 
dutlea aa manager of Ftfe Lake exehanfe 

ac:cordance wlth A. T. & T. Co. atand- after spendins a three weeke' vacatlon n 

ard epeclJlcatlon. Orden ßlled promptl)' B'_f"al':;melal ot one ot the Western Bell 
companlea waa recently ln Petoakey and 

' p&3aed a <:Jlll to Omaha. The conneetlon 
~~~r~~ta~\~~~~~8.an'-~" J"~~~~~· ;:are ::l~~ft 
pleaaed wlth the aervlce tha.t he dld nJot 

C.HJCA ,.. ...""sru.ntlv '""" I ....__.v~--. 

U.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::~J ~Yoa&onT 
16D-U..l6-l8 Carroll AYenue 

Rubber lnsolated Telephone Wires 
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Entertainments for Charity 
Planned 

A plan is being considered by the 
officials of the Chicago Telephone 
Company, the Peoples Gas Light and 
Coke Company and the Common
wealth Edison Company which has for 
its object the relief of distress 
amongst the poor of the city of Chi
cago. 

As outlined it is proposed to give 
a series of entertainments during the 
winter which will be upon a scale 
never before attempted here by ama
teur organizations either as to size or 
completeness of detail. 

One of the largest theaters in the 
city will be engaged, competent direc
tors secured and everything will be 
done to make these entertainments 
memorable in the history of the city 
and creditable to those who participate 
in them. 

Relief measures have been instituted 
for the benefit of suffering humanity 
overseas and it is the earnest hope of 
everyone that these will meet hearty 
and generous response from every 
quarter. 

But while sympathizing with those 
in the war-stricken countries abroad 
we must not lose sight of the sick, the 
destitute and the jobless in our midst. 
lt is these, our unfortunate townsmen, 

that the proceeds from the proposed 
entertainments are designed to help. 

The only way in which the plan 
can be carried to a successful and ben
eficent conclusion is by the hearty co
operation and assistance of our em
ployes. 

The offleials of the Chicago Tele
phone Company bespeak this coöpera
tion and assistance on the part of the 
Glee Club, of the Orchestra, of the 

. Band, of every man and woman who 
can sing a song, dance a step or do a 
bit of stage work. 

Your positions insure ybu against 
the pinch of poverty, the gnawing of 
hunger and the bite of winter's cold. 
Will you not put your shoulder to the 
wheel and do the good turn for your 
less fortunate Chicago neighbor? 

Collecting the "War Tax" 
The following explanation is given 

of the Bell System's provisions for col
lecting the Feaeral tax on telephone 
messages, which went into effect De
cember Ist: 

The preparation for the collection 
of the one-cent tax on all messages of 
fifteen cents or over has been a big 
job for the company. A special piece 
of mechanism had to be devised and 
placed in all coin box telephones. This 
meant changing every coin box tele
phone in the system, a tremendous 
job in itself. The tax of one cent is 
to be inserted, as directed by the oper
ator, in the quarter slot in the coin box 
by the person who sends the message. 
By means of a mechanical device the 
tax payment will fall into a separate 
compartment in the coin box. Special 
preparations for billing regular sub
scribers correctly for the tax impo~ed 
on their messages of fifteen cents and 
over also had to be made. New col
lection routines had to be prepared and 
new svstems of accounting workecl 
out. The telephone company has ad
vised all telephone users of the new 
law and the methods put into effect 
for collecting the tax. Notice giving 
full directions have been placed on all 
public telephones and all subscribers 
have been advised by means of a cir
cular enclosed with their monthly bills. 
This circular explains the method of 
making the charge for the tax and 

gives a digest of the law relating to it. 
The law applies not only to all mes
sages on which the rate is fifteen cent5 
or more per message, but also to all 
messages on which the total charge, 
including overtime, amounts to fifteen 
cents or more. Thus, while a single 
call at the rate of five cents bears no 
tax, should the conversation be pro
longed over a period which would 
make the aggregate charge fifteen 
cents or more, the tax of one cent is 
imposed. All telephone bills rendered 
during the life of this law will include 
a toll service statement that will show 
those messages on which the tax is to 
be levied, together with the amount of 
such tax. The law directs that this 
tax shall be collected from the person 
paying for such messages or conver~a
tion and places the responsibility for 
collection upon the telephone company. 

The First Blow 
The old man of the North, or "Kid" 

Boreas, as our sporting editor might 
'perhaps name this contender who 
never fails to come back, got in the 
first -blow of the winter mill at and 
around Green Bay, Wis., on Fri
day, the thirteenth of November. This 
day of evil repute did not fail to justi
fy its fame. 

Plant men of the Wisconsin Tele
phone Company spent several busy 
days restoring service temporarily and 
the inevit~ble permanent repairs must 
'1-e nncle and the company's treasury 
:ightened accordingly. 

Indian summer has come to be like 
the fabled bojinghi. "There ain't no 
such animal." A year ago, during 
Indian summer, wire systems in and 
around Cleveland, Ohio, were reduced 
almost to extinction by the worst 
storm in the history of that region for 
any season. Now comes this news 
from Green Bay and we just heard 
that they had two feet of snow at the 
"Soo." 

Have a heart, Winter, have a heart! 

Health Note 
It is not by coddling ourselves in 

poorly ventilated and overheated liv
ing rooms that we may best prepare 
ourselves for standing the rigors of 
the average winter in this climate. 
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Two Million Telephonea 
lf & aubacrlber to the telepbone aervlce 

of the Bell System and connectlng com
panlea llvlng anywhere ln lJUnola, Mich!· 
gan, Wlaconeln, Indl&na or Oblo wlthin 
the terrltory operated trom Cblcago bad 
the Ieisure he mlgbt &ow talk dlrectly to 
more tban two mllllon olher telepbone 
uaera ln tha t ter r.tory. 

Tbe two-mllllon mark in total number 
ot regular and connected atatlona tor 
tbeae compantea was passed eome time 
in October. For October 31st the com· 
blned atatlon reporta sbowed a total of 
2.004,447 telepbonea in the ftve atatea. 
The galn tor October was 8,475, or wblcb 
the Cblcago Telephone Company galned 
U82. 

The dlstrlbutlon ot tbe 2,004,447 among 
t he companlea and dlvlalons tollowa : 

Cblea!l'o Telephone 
Company: 

Con-
Relular. nected. Tot&!. 

llllnota . . . . . ... . . .. 452,3~t 3,326 455,726 
Indlana .. .. .. • .. •. 9,856 3,31S 13,168 

Entlre company. 
Wlaconeln Telephone 

c1.fv0e~~~n:rTeiei>iicine 
Company .... . . . . . 

Mlchlgan State Tele 
phone Company . . . 

Receivers, Centrat 
Union Telephone 
Company: 

Dllnole ... . .... . . . 
lndlana ..•.• . .. • .. 
Ohlo . ... .. ..... .. 

462,256 6,638 468,893 

148,470 127,814 2~M84 

82,201 .. . .. .. 62,201 

207,848 e3,80t 270,65! 

117,58! 261,5St an,tsa 
81,841 18ti,986 217,827 

1U,7t5 U9,84J 319,U8 

Entlre companJ' . "!it.iii 8i7.m t2U17 ----- ---- - ----Total (live com· 
panlee) ...• . • . •. 1.U~.ttJ U4,t5t 2,004,447 

The llrat atatement ot the number of 
statlona of the companlea named above 
wu tor July 1, 1911, publlehed in the 
August, 1911, laaue ot the Br:u. Tus
PHO~ NEwll, Tbe comparleoo u prloted 
then wu between the companlee. Look· 
log back to thla atatement tt Ia tound 
that durlog the Interval trom July 1, 
1911, to November l, 1914, tb ree yeara 
and four monthe, the Chlcago Telephone 
Company haa galned 114,H8 regular tele-
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phones. The galn in connected atatlona 
was only a few hundred. The Wlsconaln 
Telephone Company hu galned 45,497 
regular and 47,266 connected statlons; 
and the Cleveland Telephone Company, 
17,903 regular telephones. ( The Cleve
land company has no connected statJona.) 
The Mlchigan State Telephone Company 
gatned 43,992 regular and 9,524 connected 
statlona and the Centrat Union Telephone 
Company, 57,533 regular and 162,347 con· 
nected statlons. 

The terrltory operated from Chlcago 
contalns between one-flfth and one·fourth 
ot the telepbones l.n tbe whole system ot 
Bell and connectlng companlea in the 
United States. 

Cut-over at Gar6e)d 
On Saturday evenlng, November 21st, 

the old Doan otllce ot the Cleveland Tele· 
phone Company on Eaat Nlneteenth 
atreet, Cleveland, Ohlo, was dlscontlnued 
and the new Gartleid oft!ce on East One 
Hundred and Flfth street was put lnto 
operation. Tbe tranaCer of the 10,000 
telephones was made in a very satlstac
tory manner and only four permanent 
slgnala resulted. These were cleared 
promptly. 

General Manager Smlth bad lnvlted the 
Collowlng to be present at the cut-over 
ln addttlon to Cleveland company of· 
ftclals: E. W. Doty, member oC the pub
llc utiiiUes commlsslon; George X. Can· 
non, telephone expert, publlc utllltles 
commlsslon; Altred A. Benesch, dlrector 
ot department ot publlc safety and chal~ 
man of board of underground wlre au· 
pervlslon; Charlea W. Stage, d lrector of 
department of publle utllltlea; Thomaa 
Sldlo, dlrector ot department of publlc 
servlce; E. W. P. Smltb, clty electrlclan 
and secretary ot board ot underground 
wlre supervlslon ; Maur lce Sarblnsky, 
tooner ctty electrtcian, now aecretary to 
dlrector of publlc utllltles; Charlea 8. 
Howe, prealdent Caae School ot Applled 
Sclence. 

FEDERAL REVENUE TAX 
Pleaae have ON~ CENT ready to depoalt •• 

dlrected by the operator when the charge 
lor the measage ls 15 cents or more 

Offlee of 
Commloolonor of lnlern•l Revenue 

Tr .. oury Oeportlnent 
W•ohlngton 

November 18, 1814 
" On •nd •Her Deoember 1, 1814, under the proviolono of the 

oo-oolled eme rgeno:r rnenue Iew, pooood by Congreoo •nd •p
proved Ootober 22, 1814, eooh m .... ge or oonvereatlon tr•n .. 
mltted over • n:r telephone for whlch • ohllrge of fffteen oenta or 
moro lo lmpooed lo oubfe ot to • toa of one oenL 

The Iew roqulre o the telephone oompony to ooHeot thJa tox from 
the perean poylftil for oaoh m .... ge or oonvereatlon, ln •ddltJen to 
the r egulor ohllrge theretor." 

(Signed) ROBT. WILUAMS, Jlllt . 
Aotloe c-.. ....._ •. 

FACSIMIL.E OF NOTICE POSTED AT PUBLIC TELEPHONE STATIONS. 

Mr. Beneach gave the slgnal to cut over 
at 10:40. Thla rang an electric bell in 
the wlre chlef's quartera oC the old and 
new otllces. The cut-over waa completed 
ln one mlnu te. lt bad been arranged 
that Maurlce Sarblnsky, who some time 
ago was nlght repalrman ln the old Do&n 
oft!ce, should make the last call trom 
Doan and tbe tlrat from Garfteld. Thla 
be dld, calllng the pollee department in 
one caae and the tlre department in the 
other. 

The guesla dlsplayed an acUve Ioter
eet in the entlre equlpment and opera· 
tton. Some ot tbem remalned afterward 
to the lunch, whlch was served in the 
operatore' dlnlng room to all present, ln· 
cludlng fort)' telephone employAs. 

· The traftlc of the daya followlng the 
cut-over tatled to develop a slngle caae 
ot oulalde plant trouble. The acatterlng 
trouble in the aupervlaory relays was 
rapldly cleared by the Western Electrlc 
Company men. 

The new Garlleld oftlce Ia located on 
Elaet One Hundred Fltth street, just aouth 
ot Euclld avenue. lt ls a tlreproot two
story bulldlng ot stone and concrete eon· 
atructlon and contalna tbe most modern 
apparatus avallable in the telephone tleld. 
Among the new teaturea that have been 
tnatalled are automaUe rioging on all 
lncomlng calla from otber excbanges 
and a double atgnal ayatem on all sub-
ecrlbers' llnea. 

The large, alry operatlng room, where 
100,000 connectlons are made eacb day, 
Ia located on the aecond ftoor ot the buUd· 
ID.lt. Tbere Ia a recreaUon room tur· 
nlahed wtth comfortable chalrs and 
couchea, a locker room tor the operators' 
personal belonglngs, and a lunch room 
ln charce of a matron and ualatanta. 
There Ia also & recreatlon ground and 
teDDie court in the rear, matntalned by 
the company for the uae of operatore. 

Leaaed Wires Free of Tax 
Robert Wllllam11, Jr., acUng comml&

aloner ot Interna! revenue, tssued today 
regulatlone governlng the payment ot war 
taxes on telephone and telegraph mea· 
sagea, whlch become etrectlve on Decem· 
ber 1st. He rulea that meeaages trans· 
mltted over private leaaed clrculte. and 
relatlng excluslvely to the buslneas for 
whlcb tbe wlrea are leaaed, will be ex· 
empt trom the tax. Thls means that 
wlres leased by brokers and newspapera 
will not bo taxed. 

Where leaaed wlrea are used for tr&nB· 
mltllng mossages not reistlog to the bual· 
neaa !or wblch they are engaged, tbe 
return muet be made for all mess&ges 
whlch would coat ftfteen cenla or more 
on a publlc wlre. Messages from em· 
ployAs ot the telephone and telegraph 
companlea concernlng company atralra 
are llkewlse exempt, but franked mea· 
aages, lt ot a private character, are lax· 
able. No atamps are requlred on mea· 
aagee from offleere and employ& of the 
federal and atate governments. 

The wlre companlea are to make one 
return tor all of tbelr llnes, and not a 
separate report f rom each statlon. Where 
meaaagea travel over both telephone and 
telegrapb wlrea they are to be tued only 
at tbe potnt of ortgln. Me6l!&gea ortglnat· 
log at automalle telephone atatlons, and 
costlng tltteen cente or more, a re subject 
to the ta:r, and the r egulatJons eay that 
"the method ot collectlng the tax from 
tbe sendera of auch me11sagea Ia a matter 
wbolly wlthtn the provlnce ot the com· 
panlee bandllng tbem."-New YOf'k 
T imel , November 20, 1914. 
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Qtlfristmns 1 g 14 
TO ALL EMPLOYE.S: 

The year now drawing to a close is replete with hütorical interest. Creat 
battles have been fousht; great nationa have been shaken to their centera. Men 
have been awept away like chaff and desolation has followed in the wake of armies 
and armaments such as the world has never dreamed of before. Blood and iron are 
now the dominant facton in European politics and the end ia not yet. 

Contrasted with the horron of war that reign abroad is the continued 
atmosphere of peace and brotherhood at home. It is a cauae for thankfulneas that 
our nation and thoae who direct its activities have been able to maintain their 
equilibrium throughout the trying period and steer an even, helpful courae through 
the troubled waten of world politics. 

But greater cauae for congratulation lies in the Fact that our country and its 
people are able to send from their bountiful stores supplies to relieve distresa and 
mitigate in a measure the sufferings of the stricken ones upon whom War's heavy 
band has fallen. 

As these lines are written, the greeting, Merry Christmas, would sound like a 
hollow mockery, when men are dying and women are weeping, but for the assurance 
that has been given that "lt ia more blessed to give . than to receive." With this 
thought in mind there ne,ed be no Iack of warmth or joy in our hearts at this 
Christmas season, for noble has been the responae to the call for aid; freely hath 
America given. Purae-strings have been loosened. Throughout our country nimble 
fingera have been busy; they have wrought and fashioned garments for the needy and 
bandages for the wounded. Childish hands have dropped their mites into the relief
fund chests. With us, man's humanity to man is in evidence all about. Today we 
stand before the world as the great rock in a weary land within whose shadow lie rest 
and peace. To us remains the honor of maintaining the haven of refuge to which 
the warring nations must turn and over whose entrance, piercing the smoke and din 
of battle, blazes undimmed the message chanted at Christmastide, two thousand 
years ago--

.. PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL TO MEN." 

Mt~ 
Pre!idenl 
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New Central Union Chief 
Engineer 

Kernpater B. Mlller, presldent of tbe 
engtneerlng corporatlon of l\tcMeen and 
Mlller, of Cblcago, bas been appolnted 
cblef englneer ot tbe Central Union Tele
phone Company by tbe recelvers. Mr. 
Mlller aasumed bis posltlon December 
lBt. His beadquarters are on tbe tenth 
ftoor of tbe Bell Telephone Bullding, west 
wlng. 

Mr. Mlller 
ls one of the 
b e st known 
telepbone en· 
glneers ln the 
country. He 
was born ln 
Boston, Aug
ust 14. 1870. 
At the age ot 
t w e 1 v e be 
was taken to 
Washington 
where hls 
tather beld a 
post tlon in 
t h e govern· 
ment prlnting 
office. Tb l s 
gave tbe 110n 
the beneilt of 
tlle Washlng· 
ton High 
School, where 

K. B. MlLI.EII be graduated 
at tbe age ot 

oineteen. From high scbool be entered 
Cornell Unlverslty, taklng tbe course in 
electrlcal engineering. He graduated in 
1893. Durlog college vacatlons be was 
employed at the Tbomson-Houston works 
at Lyon. 

After leavlng college Mr. Miller was 
employed for two years as assistant e.x· 
amlner Iu the electrlcal dlvlsion of the 
United States patent omce ln Washing
ton, work for whlch bis university train
log bad pecullarly weil fitted him. Thls 
Ia a posltlon under clvll servlce regula· 
tlon. It ls worthy of remark that Mr. 
Mlller stood No. 1 in the examlnaUon ln 
a loog llst of appllcants. 

From asslstant examiner Mr. Mlller 
rose to the poaltlon of chief examiner of 
t.he electrical divlslon. From 1894 to 
1896 he bad charge of telephone patent 
appllcatlons, wblcb aroused in blm deep 
Ioterest ln tbe subject ot telephony. 
and thls experience was undoubtedly of 
great asslstance to blm ln the prepara
llon or the material for hla ,;Amcdcan 
Telephone Practlce." Tbls book haa had 
a !arge aale, as has a course ot telepbone 
instruction wblcb Mr. l'.llller prepared in 
1898. Upon leavlng tbe service of the 
government Mr. Miller flret took employ
ment wlth the Westlngbouse Company 
and later was ortered and accepted a 
posltlon wlt·b the Western Telephone 
Constructlon Company. 

Mr MU!er's work for tbe last ten years 
bas been chleßy in the t elepbone fteld, 
embracing the bufldlog and operatlon of 
telepbone plante, the maklng of special 
lnvestlgallons for both operatlng com· 
panles a·nd munlclpalltles. Durlog recent 
years bis practlce bas become more 
dlverslfied, lncludlng also street rallway, 
llghtlng, and bydro-electric work. 

Mr. Mlller will contlnue as head of 
McMeen and llollller ln tbe conduct of a 
general eng1neerlng practlce, in addltlon 
to hla dutles as chlef engineer for tbe 
Central Union Telephone Company, to 
whlcb new taak he wUI glve as much of 
hla time as tbe wor.k demands. 

.... ... 
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Side-Lights on Government 
Ownenhip of Telephones 

Practice ., •• Theory 

Loelng Money Enough Now. 
We thlnk tbe world ot Albert Burleson 

and would tbink two worlds of blm lf 
he would g1ve us what we want, but per· 
fect candor compeiB us to say tbat be 
ls on dangeraus ground ln recornmendlng 
government ownershlp ot telephone llnes. 
Tbe Democrals are going to bave trouble 
enough holutng on to tbe postomces as 
lt ls, and 1t we take cbarge of the tele
phones we can not hope to wln ln. tbe next 
electlon. Even a llfelong Demoerst who 
was called out of beo a tew tlmes on 
wlnter nlghts to carry. on a conversatlon 
wlth the wrong nurober would be ready 
to vote agalost the party ot bis fatbers. 
It tbe government owned the telephones 
all other IEBues would be forgotten, and 
our able pollticlans would be advocatlng 
·free 'pbones. The Republlcans would 
tell the people to turn the telepbones 
over to them ano there would be no more 
wrong numbers, no more "line's busy." 
no more delays and no more bille. We, 
the people, are loslog money on every· 
thlng the government owns. and person
ally we are tlred of belng forced lnto 
taklng stock ln thlngs tbat never pay a 
olvldend.-Edltorlal ln Fort Worth. 
Texas, Star-Telegram, November 18, 1914. 

Contrac:tora for R. F. D. Servlc:• 
Tbe newa from Washington that it Ia 

belog serlously proposed to abandon the 
governmentnl rural free dellvery of mall 
brlngs wlth lt a dlstinct sense of shock. 
Tbe ldea 1$ not to cut olr the rural routes 
altogether, lt sbould be remembered, but 
to tranafer the operatlon ot them to prl· 
vate contractors wltb tbe necessary 
elimlnatlon of clvll !!ervlce ln relatlon to 

them. But a cbange from governmental 
to private management of any publlc 
work ls 110 contrary to the trend ot the 
tlmes-as lt bns been evldenced Iu re
cent years, whatever may be the lndlca
tlons tor the future-that the auggestion 
will seem to some to be hardly credlble. 

Yet there are sound buslness ressons 
beblnd tbe plan. Tbe rural delivery 
Service ls a beavy weight for the depart· 
ment to carry. From lts small begln·· 
nlngs, in 1896- even by 1900 lts cost wae 
only about $400,000 annually-lt bas de
veloped u.ntll now more tban $40,000,000 
Js belng spent on lt every ye.ar, and the 
sudden addltlon of the parcel post will 
unquestlonably cause a sbarp rise ln tbe 
approprlatlona herea!ter. For. unlike 
other branches of postal operatlon, tbe 
.R. F. D. servlce Ia all outgo and yields no 
lncome. 

It would be impossible to cut oft tbi.e 
rural dellvery now that lts beneflclarles 
bave been aceustomed to lts convenlence 
and lta advantages. The country would 
not IIsten to such a proposal. But obvl· 
ously somethlng must be 'done, or tbe 
system will soon become self·prohlbltlve 
because of lts coet. The only course seems 
to be that whlch tbe postmaster·general 
ls sald to be conslderlng, the gradual 
transfer from the government to private 
hands of tbls onerous undertaklng. 

Mr. Burleson ls reported to belleve that 
he can save from $12,000,000 to $20,000,· 
000 a year by doing tbls. and lf the facts 
are anyw.here near bis foreesst the pro· 
posed change certalnly would commend 
itselt to the natlon. 

But what a commentary lt wouid otter 
on the current notlon tbat a government 
can glve as good servlce as private man· 
agement, and at a tar lower cost to the 
pu bllc! It tbe postomce does furnlsh 
tbls convlnclng testlmony on the relative 
emclency or publlc and private operatlon 
some tbeorles that are now pretty close to 
rellglous dogmas wttb a good many peo
ple will bave to be drastlcally revlsed. 

Tbink of what a r evolutlon lt would 
cause ln the mlnds of those who have 
bee.n comrortably relylng on govern· 
mental ownersblp of rallroads as an easy 

CU! CA GO TELEPHONE J.o'LOA. T IN ENGLEWOOD PARADE. 
The a bove Jloat of the Cblcaco Telephone Compaoy waa one ot the m oat attractlve 

ln the parade glven November lSth ln h.'nalewood by the Englewood Business Men'a 
AasoclaUon. It was dealgned and decorated by the publlclty deJ,mrtment. 

Twelve younc la.dlea rrom the Englewood telephone omce rode on the ftoat. They 
were: Agnes Wessberg, Tracy Frollng, Etta Frollng, Margaret Scully, Thereaa. Nuh. 
Hazel Glll. Anaataala 0' Brlen. Floren"" Cu IIen, l\fae Farren, Catherlne Dtllon, Mabel 
Jo.hneon and Francee Schrader . 



and certaln eure tor all our transporta· 
Uon lila! 

It tbe proposal sbould be carrled out, 
certaln dU'llcultles in lts detalls will a!·· 
ford material for caretul conslderatlon, 
bowever. lt would be anytblng but easy, 
for 1nstance, to flnd bldders for only the 
poorest of the routes, except at flgures 
tbat would result ln no savlng to the 
government. Apparently tbe tat must go 
wltb tbe lean, and the men wbo litt the 
burden otr the government's shoulders 
will bave to be gtven a chance to make. 
money, whlch would be bopeless unless 
they shou Jd get a profitable rou te to olf· 
set the unprofttable route tbey would take 
over. Thls would mean that the con· 
tracts could not be for Individual routes, 
but tbat sectlons of . the country must be 
allotted to bldders. Here would enter the 
danger of revlved Star Route trauds, 
wblch caused so much scandal back in 
t.be '80s when government employ~s were 
charged wltb consplrlng wlth contrac
tors to pad tbe payment tor mall dellv· 
erles. 

But no system in any servlce, publlc 
or l'rtvate, ls ever wlthout lts dlsadvan· 
tages, and an tbat people can do ln thls 
world ls to make accurate entrles ot 
good and bad teatures of any undertaklng 
and tben to strlke a balance and see 
wblch slde lt wlll be on. It the con· 
tractual plan tor rural dellvery ot mall 
I!BVe& a thlrd or a halt ot wbat Ia now 
spent a good many debts will be otrset by 
that one credlt.-Detrolt Free PreBS, No· 
vember 17, 1914. 

Rate of Return Fixed 
In wbat ls known as conference rullng 

No. 15, tbe Illlnols Publlc Utllltles Com
mlulon b.as advlsed tbat st.xteen per cent. 
on tbe Investment ls wbat tbe commlsslon 
regsrds aa a legttlmate return on buslness 
done by rllral telepbone companles 
throughout the state. The commlaslon 
does not .set tbla as the lrrevocable maxi· 
mum, but states tbat lt will be lncllned 
to count any return over tbat aa e:rcee
alve and tberefore not equltable. Tbe 
rullng contemplates elgbt per cent. for 
tnterest and elgbt per cent. !or deprecla· 
tlon. · 

Tbe commtsslon already haa ruled tbat 
rate& Ch&rged lO atockbÖ!dera and non· 
stockholdere In rural and mutual tele
pbone companles must be on a par. Tbe 
J)OIIItlon taken J.s tbat wbatever beneflts 
accrue to atockbolders must come ln tbe 
form of d!vldenda, and a cuttlng of rate 
ln a atockbolder'a !avor, or for one who 
owna ble own telepbone, ts regsrded as a 
dlaerlmlnatlon agaln.st tbe ordlnary tele
pbone patron. 

Cood Work at Alliance 
At 3 p. m., on November ·4th, tbe AlU· 

ance, Ohto, omce of tbe Centrat Union 
Telephone Company recelved a call trom 
farmer Une No. 9123. An exclted pereon 
ebouted, "Csll everybody on tbls Une; 
my bouse Ia on ftre," tben hung up Im· 
medlately. 

Tbe supervlsor at once got tbe card 
record for statlona on thls Une, and call· 
tng back she aoon tound wblch atatlon 
orlgtnally called ln, then all tbe otber ata
tlona were advlsed accordlnglf. _ 

The aubacrlber wbose bouae was on 
Ire, C. J. Andrle, called the omce tbe tol· 
towlng day and beartiiY tbanked tbe 
company. Altbougb tbe bouse burned 
down, be etated tbat, tbrough the ald of 
the telepbone omce, enough help reached 
blm to aave all bis houaebold etrects. 
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New Cincinnati Building 
The Clnclnnatl and Suburban ·Bell Tele

phone Company bas a new twelve-story 
Headquarters Bulldlng, whlch ls now en· 
tlrely completed. The Maln exchange, 
occupylng the upper lloors, was cut over 

TELEPHONE BUJLDING, CINCINNATI. 

Monday mornlng, November 16th. Tbe 
Amerlean Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany a.Lso bas quarters ln the bulldlng, 
w.blcb Ia one of tbe largest and most 
bandsome ln ClnclnnatL 

Bell Service " Right on the Job" 
Faclng a revolver ln the hands o.t a 

burglar, Mrs. Newton D. Baker, wlte ot 
tbe mayor- of Cleveland, Oblo, stood 
calmly by and watcbed tbe man ransack 
drcaser drawere and jewel boxes. Then, 
wben tbe man left the . bouse wltb hl.a 
loot, vatued st $500, Mr!l. Baker went to 
her Bell telephone and called tb~ pollce 
statlon. Instantly the pollce torce was on 
the qul vive. 

Tbe burglar ran wben he reached the 
str-eet and bis route took blm past a drug 
atore at East Elghty-ftrst street · and 
Euclld avenue. George H. Tremper. a 
clerk in tbe atore, tbottght lt strange 
tbat a man sbould be runnlng llke that, 
so he took partlcular note ot tbe number 
ot tbe street car tbe man boarded. Then 
he, too, telephoned to tbe pollce vta tbe 
Bell llnes. 

Wltbln twenty mlnutea after tbe burg
~ary was commltted the burglar was ar
rested and tbe loot recovered. 

Obituary 
JonN KILOOUR, tor many years presl· 

den.t of the Clnclnnatl and Suburban. Bell 
Telephone Company, and one ot tbe plo
neera ot the telephone lndustry tn the 
Mlddle West, dled October 30th. Mr. 
Kllgour was elghty yeare old. He bad 
retlred trom actlve connectlon wlth tbe 

· telepbone company ftve years ago. He 
reslgned tbe presldency to bis son, BaY· 
ard L. Kllgour, l.n 1913. 

Mr. Kllgour, at tbe time of bis deatb, 
was presldent ot tbe Clnclnnatl Street 
Rallway Company. 
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Efficiency over the Counter 
In an Illlnols clty ot 26,000 lnhabltants 

Ia a merchant who does ftfty per cent. or 
the grocery buslnees ot tbe entlre town. 
Tbls merchant and hls methods are tbe 
subject ot an extremely lnterestlng ar· 
tlcle in the Saturdoy Evening· Po•t from 
the pen of Forrest Cr-lssey. Tbe autbor 
names the merchant Franz Scbmldt, and 
the way tbe Scbmldt store bandies tele· 
phone orders ls aet out ln lnstructlve 
detall. Says tbe arttele: 

Tbe flrst step ln the practlcal appllca· 
tton ot this vlew ot servlce, as lt ls seen 
in Franz Schmldt's store, ls the telepbone 
department. Here tbe telephone Ia not 
handled as an lncldental accessory, but 
as a selllng agency of the llrst rank, 
wblcb must be treated wltb tbe respect 
and care calculated to develop all lts pos· 
slbllltlea. Accordlng to Mr. Scbmldt and 
bis lleuten!lnts, taklng orders over the 
telepbone ls a apeclalty, a dlstlnct branch 
ot I!Blesmansblp tbat sbould, so far as 
posslble, be bandled by persona who Iook 
at lt ln thls light and wbo gtve .tbelr 
exclualve attentlon to tbls feature of 
aervlce. 

Tbougb almost every counter ln tbe 
store bas a telephone, so that a eustomer 
wbo pretere to do buslness wlth any par· 
tlcular clerk may be accommodated, tbere 
ts a telepbone-order desk, at wb.lch a son 
ot tbe proprletor and an asslstant spend 
practlcally all thelr Ume. 

Tbey must bave a better knowledge ot 
tbe stock on band, ot lncomlng stock and 
ot prlces, tban tbe clerks on the floor, aa 
tbey must be able to answer alt lnqulrles 
wlthout leavlng tbe telepbone desk. 

Rapld-Fire Work Over the Wlre 
On a busy Saturday more than a thou· 

sand ordeu are taken by telepbone at 
tbla store, and sometlmes tbe number 
ls close to twelve bundred. Tbls means 
rapld·ftre ealesmanshlp; and there can 
be no besltatlon ln prlce quotatlona or tn 
Information regardlng tbe quantlty or 
quallty of goods on band. 

"No," says tbe telepbone salesman; "I 
can't recommend the raspberrles tble 
mornlng. They are not up to your re
qulrements; but we have cholce early 
blueberrlea, and to-morrow mornlng we 
sball have a shlpment ot redcaps that are 
sure to be prlme." 

Thls mercbant'a lnstructlona are: "Be 
more conservattve ln your statements aa 
to quallty ove.r tbe 'pbone tban you would 
be 1t the cuatomer were personally pre&
ent ln tbe store and could see wbat you 
are selllng. Make lt ao I!Bfe to buy of 
us over the 'pbone that every housewlte 
will feel that sbe can sbop by wlte to 
Just as good advautage as tbougb ehe 
made a tr-lp to the etore." 

The telepbone clerka are carefuUy 
coached not to permit tbemselves to lapse 
lnto mere order takers, but to remember 
tbat tbey are salesmen. They must learn 
whlch cuatomers resent suggestlona, and 
bandie tbem accordlngly; but, ln general. 
the telepbone I!Biesman wbo allows a call 
to get past hlm wltbout addlng at least 
one arttele to the customer's IIst feels 
that be bas falled to meet requlrements. 

Frequently tbe telephone aalesmen re
verse the usual order, take tbe aggressln, 
and open up a aelllng campatgn to move 
certatn seasonable goods. Thls bappens 
most frequently ln tbe frult-cannJng sea· 
son, wben a !arge ahlpment ot frult Ia 
recelved or when prlces on an tncomlng 
Iot are especially attractlve. Tbe tele
phone saleamen ot tbla enterprlslng pro· 
vtnclal grocery sell carloads ot frults 
every season by wlre sollcltaUon. 
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Department of Sports and Recreations 
Doinga of Tel~phone People in the Field of Athletica and Paatimea. 

Bell Telephone Bowling League 
of Chicago 

&tandlng of the Teama November 19, 1914. 
Team- Won. Lot!t. Pct. 

Commer<:lo.l .......... . ....... 26 1 .188 
Conetructlon .. . ............... 25 8 .758 
Installation ...... . ............ 25 8 .158 
Malntenance ........ . ......... 21 12 .636 
SU~l\IY ................ . ....... 20 .13 .606 
Revenue ................ .. .... 19 l4 .576 
Const. Supt .... .. .............. 19 H .576 
Engll)eere ............ .. ....... lf 19 .424 
Trame ........................ 13 20 .894 
Suburban Corni. .............. 12 21 .364 
A. T. & T ....... .... .......... 11 22 .333 
Disbursementa .... •..•....... 10 23 .303 
Plant Acctg ................... 9 24 .273 
Collectono ..................... 7 26 .212 

Bowlers ln the Bell Telephone Bowling 
League of Chlcago took a month otr 
from November 19th to December 17th. 
and in the meantlme trled thelr htck and 
skllf ln the City Bowling Tournament, 
whlch was an event of late November 
and early December. Nothing happened 
to speak or. The Trames leam entered 
the tournament and succeede1l ln bowllng 
779, 779 and 838. an average o! about 
seventeen plns less tban the team aver· 
age ln tbe regular departmental tourna· 
ment. Smith and Love, in the doubles, 
rolled up 1,182, tbe high acore for thelr 
day in tbe clty conlest. 

North Side Bowling League 
A. C. Bruns, of tbe North Slde Bowling 

League, composed of Chlcago Telephone 
employ~s. announces lhat thc teams or 
thls league will bowl hereafter at Lelllng· 
well's alleys, Sherldan Road and Wllsoo 
avenue, every Tuesday nlght. Standlog 
of the teams as or November 17. 1914, 
follows: 

w 
No. Supply .................. 19. 
No. Inatallallon .... . ........ 18 
Feds ........................ 15 
Clerks ...................... 16 

I.. P.C. 
8 .704 
9 .667 

12 .556 
lZ .656 

IAlce View ................. 2 26 .014 

Suburban Bowling News 
The Chicago Suburban Plant Cham· 

plons defeated tb.e Suburban Commerclnl 
Has Beens at Benslnger's alleys, Satur
day, November 21st, ln a very hotly con· 
tcsted howllng match, features ot whlch 
werc the 236 ' score of Olson, ot the Sub· 
urban Plant Champions, and Kent's, Iead· 
olf man for tlle Commerclal Has Beens, 
allbl of Rose Waler and Glycerine whlch 
a!fccted the control of bis ramous book 
ball to such an extent tbnt lt would not 
remaln on the alley. Thls matcb orlg· 
lnnted tbrough the persistent challenglng 
ot Captain A. S. Sallor of the Suburban 
Commerclal Naval ReBerves. the tlnal re
sult ot whlch was in favor or the Sub
urban Plant Champions by elghty-seven 
plns. 

The Plant Champions are serlously con· 
templatlng rolllng a return mntch with 
Captaln Sallor's team, uslng but four ot 
thelr slars. 

End of Detroit Ball Seaaon 
Girls ot t'be East, West, Walnut, Hlck· 

ory and Mnln exchanges partlclpated ln 
ftnal games for the tralllc championsbip 
ot the Mlchlgan State Telephone Com· 
pany ln Detrolt. The t!nal game was 
played between Maln and Walnut olllces 
on October 20th at Navln Field. Maln 
won, 19 to 13. 

The game was close enougb to be ln· 
terestlng all the way througb. About 300 
rooters turned out !or the two teams and 
many or them were supplled wltb borns, 
rattles. mega11hones ancl otber contrlv· 
ances ln order to assist thel r team. 

Durlog t.he flrst fe"' lnnlngs several 
errors were maoe oy the Walnut t!eld· 
ers but after l.he thlrd lnning no more 
errors were marle by eilher team. Miss 
F . McKinney, pileher tor the 1\taln team, 
bad conslderably more Sl>eed than Mt~s 
Vlllmont, pltcber for the Walnut team, 
and tbls gave tbe hnrd·biUing Walnut 

girls rewer h.lts than the lltalo. glrla 
madc. Miss Vlllmont, howevt"r, was 
steadler and only gave one base on balle 
ae agaln.tlt nlne of he.r opponent. Tbe 
battlng or Miss I. McKinney, catcber ror 
the Mnln team, was tbe teature ot tbe 
game as Ehe got a slngle, two doubles 
and a trlple out of ftve trlpa lo lhe plate 
and dld extr(lmely weil ln the fleld ln 
stopptng some or lhe wild pltcbes or her 
slsler. The game ended by Miss I. Mc· 
Klnney catcblng a foul wlth the bases all 
ftlled. 

In wlnnlng thl.s game the Maln glrls 
each recelved one of tbe cups whlch had 
been pul up by the tralllc chlets tor the 
champlonshlp games. Tbe box score fol· 
lows: 

MAfN. 
AB. R. H. TB. PO. A. 

Miss von Coppernole. 2b 6 2 4 4 0 1 
Mlas Bu~ch, c f .. . .. .. . 6 0 1 1 1 0 
Mies Deslon..:champs, es 6 3 3 3 0 1 
llllss F. llicKinney, p •• 6 1 1 1 0 S 
Mlas I. McKinney, c ... 6 3 4 8 10 1 
Miss Hotrman, rf . . . .. . 5 1 1 1 0 0 

~~:: tfs!f:~.es;b.l~::::::: ~ ~ : ; g g 
Miss Todd, 1 b. .. . .. .. . . 5 3 4 4 1 0 

48 19 24 29 21 11 
WAJ:.N.UT. 

Aß. R. H. TB. PO. A. 
Miu M. Pardy, 1r ...... 6 1 1 1 0 0 
Miss Murrny, se ....... 4 1 2 2 1 3 
Mlsa Fleld, lb .......... 3 2 1 1 10 1 
Miss Schultz, 3b ....... 4 1 1 1 0 · o 
Miss Keller, rf ........ 5 1 1 I 0 o 

~H:: ~oefe~~d~h.~:: :::: ~ ~ ~ ! 1g g 
Miss Hunt, cf.. .. . .. . .. 2 2 2 2 0 0 
Miss VIIImon I, p ... . ~ . 4 I 2 Z 0 6 

37 13 16 16 21 12 
t 2 3 4 5 6 7 Total 

~~~~~ui· : :: : ::::::J i : ~ ~ ~ äU 
Errors-Miu Busch, Miss Hotrma.n, !ll.l•s 

Field, Miss Schullz .. Miss Vlllmont. Three
t>ase hits-Miss I. McKinney 2, Miss Lagl· 
r.esa. Stolen base•-Mnln, 9: Walnut. 14. 
Puoed bai18-Miss I. lllcKinney. 5: Miss L. 

f:"'b~~\fi~8 8~Nf~o~~~7~Y ~~r:,ss 1-~n ~~.:f~~~· 
Miss F . 1\lcKinncy, 9: by llllss Villrnont, 'l 
Double ptays-MI•• Llskn (unassisted), Mleo 
Murra)• to Miss Fleld to Miss Pardy. Left 
or. bnses- Maln, 8: Walnut, 10. 

FINAL CONTENDf;ns I''OR I)ETROIT TRAFFJC CHAMPIONSHIP. 
At lett-Maln Team. At rlght-Walnut Team. 



Out-Law Pin Tournament 
Formatfon of an Out-Law Bowling 

Team as cbronlcled ln tbe November 
isaue of the N~:ws has exclted a splrlt of 
rlvalry in tbe entl re Chlcago Suburban 
dlv4slon. It Ia now announced tbat, 
WlaldB from the two Out-Law teams, 
whlch were organized Iargely ln the Sub
urban commercial department, a thlrd 
team c.omposed of dlstrict managers ls ln 
process of form.atlon and has lssued cbal· 
Ienges. Not to be outdone, the Suburban 
traftlc department has put a team in tbe 
lleld. The Suburban plant department 
has also organlzed and ls plannlng to 
schedule games. It ls probable that a 
supplemental tournament will be organ· 
l:ted. by tbe several teams in tbis dlvls· 
Ion. 

Early in November the Out-Law Bowl· 
ing Team d.lsbanded and :reorganized into 
two separate ciubs. A. S. Sallor beaded 
the warring ractlon and lasued · a chal
lenge to the regular Out-Laws. In tbe 
scheduled three games bis t.eam lost tbe 
odd pme by one pln. 

1t ls' belleved that slx teams will organ· 
ize for a tournament with the following 
as captatns: 

Suburban Constructlon, L. C. Jones. 
Suburban Trame, F. E. Chandler. 
In-Law Commerclal, L. M. Larson. 
Out-Law Commerclal, Wllllam B. Kent. 
Naval Reaerves, A . . S. Sailor. 
Distriel Managers, C. P. Corning. 

Detroit Plant Seriea 
The Western team ln the 1\flchlgan 

State Telephone Area League, composed 
of Detrolt employb, won the cbamplon· 
sblp of the season. The last game, played 
October 19th, was a vlctory tor th.e Cen· 
tral team, but as Western was two 
games ahead .. the result was not al!ected. 

Mucb credit for the succeas of the sea· 
son is due to Martln Ewald and the wlre 
chlefs of the va.rious areas. 

Area Wire Chief George Burnbam and 
CBj)taln Jenninga did the beavr work for 
tbe Central, Wlre Chief Frltz and Cap
tain King for tbe North, Wlre Cblet Zlm· 
merman, aaslßted by Mr. Loucka and Mr. 
Wllds for the West, whlle Wlre Chief 
Damp and Captaln Strobmer represented 
the East. 

Central, West and North waged a three-
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WESTERN AREA BASEBALL TEAM, DETROIT. 

cornered batUe for several weeks, West 
becomtng stronger wltb every game. The 
ftn.al standlog of tbe teama was: 

Won. Lost. Pct. 
West .. . .. .. ........ .. .... .... 13 7 .650 
Central .... ... ................. 12 8 .600 
North ......................... s 11 .460 
East ..... . . .. ... .. ........... . 6 lf .300 

Martln Ewald was prestdent of the 
league during tbe past season and A. L. 
Tyler secretary and treaaurer. A meet· 
lng to elect new otDcers and discuss plans 
for next season will be held soon. 

Chicago Telephone Camera Club 
After the page of plctures appeared in 

tbe 8E.t.L TEUPSONE Nt:ws for November 
one of our frlendt! made the comment 
that, of tbe seven pictures sbown oniy· 
the one of Starved Rock was of anr par
tlcular lnterest, because lt was the only 
one that any of us 1cnew anythlng about. 
The wrtter tben tried to show thla 
brother that the merlt of a plcture should 
be Independent of any one'a knowledge 
of the partlcular scene portrayed, and en· 
deavors to defend or, at least, lllustrate 
hls poeltlon by a couple of other plctures 
thla montb. 

It mar seem a.mbitlous to apply the 

term "art" to any of ou.r camera work, 
yet we do lind very many plctures wbtch 
bave a great degree of artlßtlc merit. 
We can not get very deepty lnto thls mat· 
ter bere, but it mar be said tbat one ln· 
dlspensable characterlstlc ot anythin& 
clalmlng to be art Ia that it must appeal 
to the Imagination. To do thls a plc· 
ture must obey a few deftnlte prlnclples. 

Our ftrst pbotograph Ia one taken at 
Salt Creek, near Brookfteld, Ill., by J. F. 
Schall of the malntenance department. 
In the ftrst place a plcture should not 
have too mucb in lt. .An open, llat land· 
scape may be very pretty to Iook at, but 
an artlstlc plcture can not be taken of lt. 
A painter mlght make somethlng out of 
such a scene because he could dlstort bis 
perspectlve to sult hlmself, but thla can 
not be done wltb tbe camera. Wbat dis
tortlon the camera doea Ia in the wrong 
dlrectlon. On the other band, there must 
be a certain amount of repetltlon ln a 
plcture. For example: A single tree 
does not usually make an artlsttc subject. 
whlle a whole forest might be equally 
bad. A few trees or a group of t rees may 
make a good aubject. Tbe llnea of tbe 
plcture sbould fall ln such a way aa to 
center tbe attentlon on some partlcular 

TWO FINE PICTURES liY MEMBERS OF CHICAGO TELEPHONE CAMERA CLUB. 
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thlng. The plcture abould suggest some
thlng to the Imagination. Now apply 
these prlnclples to the composltlon of our 
llrst plcture. One slde ot tbis blt of 
stream 1s ln sha.dow wblle tbe other bank 
ls weil IIgbted wlth all the detalla sbow
lng. The llnes tormed by the banks of 
tbe stream as weil as by tbe three most 
prominent trees all lead one to a polnt 
around the bend ln tbe stream ln the 
upper Jetthand corner of the plcture, and 
one may easlly lmaglne varlous ple.asant 
thlngs just around tbe corner or recall 
slmllar places wblch be bimself has seen. 

The other plcture was taken by James 
Cleary ot tbe state englneerlng depart
ment. Here we have a slngle tree backed 
by a group ot smaller trees wltb the IImba 
ot the !arge tree and path across tbe tore
ground both Ieadlug out or tbe plcture 
toward the upper Jettband corner , and the 
wbole suggestlng a very plea.sant autumn 
11cene. 

One autbor sald that one sbould not 
take a plcture unle$1! he bad ready a 
name ror tt. At least. one should have ln 
bis own mlnd some definite ldea sug
gested by tbe plcture and then make hls 
ptcture so as to convey tbls ldea to any 
one eise who sees lt wbetber he has an:v 
personal aequalntance wltb the place or 
not. 

Banquet for Winnera 
A banquet in honor of the Edgewater 

haseball team, champlons of the Cblcago 
Interdepartment League tor tbe season 
ot 1914, was gjven Thursday evenlng, 
November 6th, at the bome of Fred Goe
bel. All present bad a jolly time. 

A beautltul cup will be presented to 
the team and will probably be placed 
1omewhere ln the Edgewater ofl!ce where 
at least two membera ot the team will be 
able to enjoy the remlnder of a vlctorlous 
aeaaon. 

The Edgewater team won tblrteen out 
ot Courteen games. The all areund work 
ot Osborne and Vetter we.re lmportant 
factors ln the succeasful lssue of the 
ebaroptonshlp contest. 

Bell Telephone Cheaa and 
Checker Club 

In order to promote competltlon among 
ehesa p!ayers, the Bell Telephone Cbess 
and Checker Club has organized ftve 
teams among the members. and a team 
tournament 1.s now in progress. Tbe 
teams have been named for tamou.s chess 
playere. A llst ot the teams and 
members tollows: 

1,.,~t;<:[.PW'ea~1~mrie~~~~;.y~a~~~~1;0e~arnacker. 
Lope:e team: Sch ulze. captaln. B rown. 

Harmaduke. Anderson, Ooldberg. Grover. 
ho~~z~ci:~~~ k.!~:~·M'i:lfot;:'n : Moore. Ca-

P etrolf team: K olkow, ca ptaln: Lynch. 
Ho.rrls. Bass, Campbell, Young. 

Phllldor team; ·watther• . cnpta ln: H nnd
burv. Koebelln, Purcell. Zinke . Stephe ns . 

Orcheatra and Glee Club 
The Chlcago Telephone Orchestra and 

Chlcago Telephone Qlee Club are maldn~ 
splendid progress ln thelr practlce and 
glve promlse of taklng ftrst rank among 
slmllar organlzatlons of Chlcago. 

The glee club was organlzed about onP 
year ago and made lts ftrst appearance at 
the Bowling League Banquet last spring. 
Tbe success ot tbe ftrst season greatly 
encouraged tbe promoters or tbe club a.nd 
tbls season's plane were made on a more 
comprehenslve scale. 

Artbur Dunbam, a professlonal Ieader 
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ot exceptlonal ablllty, was engaged as 
dlrector and under bis tuterage the mem· 
bers bave been rebearslog for several 
months. Tbe number of good volcea found 
among the telephone employj!s was sur
prlslngly !arge and wltb tbls material 
tor development tbe progress ot tbe chtb 
l.n cborus werk bas been rapid. 

At tbe present time the club numbers 
about elgbty-ftve members nnd lt ls de
slred to lncrease thls number to more 
than 100. Practlce meetlngs are held 
every Monday afternoon trom 5:15 to 
6 :15 on the elghtb floor of the Telephone 

F. I.. C URTlS . 

Bullding. The club needs some additional 
bassos and barltones, and emptoyj!a who 
take tbese parts are especlally urged to 
becorue members. 

A. W. Scbroeder la presldent ot the 
club and F. L . Curtls, secretary and 
treasurer. Both bave been actlve ln pro· 
motlng the Ioterests of the club, espe· 
clally in securlng new members. 

The orchestra ls a newer organlzatlon 
but ls maklng equally satlstactory prog· 
ress under the leadership of E. W. Moe
blus. The orcbestra practlces Tuesday 
afternoons at 4.30. 

Both tbe glee club and orchestra are 
erpected to be heard at the FuUerton 
Hall meetlng at the Art Institute, Decem
ber 18th, when Sculptor Lorado Taft will 
address Chlcago Telephone employj!s 
under the ausplces ot the tra.ftlc depart· 
ment. 

Scientific Notes 
Goldachmidt Tran•atlantlc Wlreleas 

Station• 
The greatest range of wlreless teleg· 

rapby gtvlng commerclal servlce ls be· 
tween the Ooldscbmldt Stations in EU· 
vese, near Hanover, Germany, and Tuck· 
ertown, New Jersey. Thla dlstance Ia 
about 4,000 mlles. When the Emden 
cable was cui. wlreless was the only 
means ot dlrect communlcatlon between 
t.he United States and Germany. 

Wben news, stated tobe trom Germany, 
was ftrst pu bllshed, there was a good 
deal of sneerlng at "faked reporls." When 
lt was tound tbat me$$ages were really 
belog recelved tbese reports were very 
much ln demand. 

A speclal high rrequency generator o! 
250 H.P capaclty suppllea energy for slg
nallng. The antenoa ls 825 teet blgb. 

A d~rlptlon of thls apparatua ls ln 
the Electrical lVorld ot October 31st. 

Coal Tar Dyea 
At the beglnning of the European war 

a !arge number of chemieals advanced 
very greatly in prlce. Among those were 
the coal tar products. lncludlng a !arge 
number ot dyes as weil as common photo· 
graphlc reagents. For example: Hydro· 
chlnon, wltb whlch every amateur pbotog
rapber ls famlllar, advanced trom thlr
teen, cents per ounce to sometblng llkP. 
thlrty-tlve cenls at retall. The questlon 
tmmedlately arose as to wby we sbould 
not produce these ebernieals in tbe United 
States and so be Independent of any other 
country. 

Thls ls not so simple as lt appears. 
For example : We have been Importlug 
rrom Germany about 700 different dye
stutrs. No one factory producea all or 
these. and in most cases a slngl!.! tactory 
does not perform an tbe operatlons on 
any slngle product. the output ot one 
concern betng the raw material ot an· 
other. This lndustry has been bullt up 
slowly ln Germany and, thougb our Amer
lcan cbemlsts are undoubtedly as able as 
those or any country, the Immediate es· 
tabltshment of plants capable ot produc· 
lng our supply of theae coal tar products 
is probably out ot tbe questlon ftnanclally. 
We are now lmportlng $12,000,000 worth 
or tbese products per year. An Invest
ment ot several mllllons would be Imme· 
dlately necessary to prepare for thelr 
manutacture. and after tbe war comes 
to an end lt ls very uncertaln wbether the 
Amerlcans could compete wltb tbe Ger
mans wlthout some lmportant changea ln 
our tarltr and patent laws. 

B.V. HILL. 
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Of lntereat to Our Girls 
Conductecl by Mn. F. E. Dewhunt 

lt Come Upon the Midnisht Cl~or. 
lt ~a.me u~•on the mldnlt:h t clear, that glortoua aon&" or ol<l, 

From angele bo:mdlng nN•r the earth to toucb thelr hlltP& ot go!d; 
"Peace to Uu' P:>rth, good will to men, from heaven'o all graciouo Ktrog;" 

Tbe eou·th ln solemn stillneu !ay, to hea.r the ang~l• alng. 

Still thro' the clovcn •l<le• th~>· come, wlth pea~eful wlnga unturle<l; 
And sllll c"le&tlnl rnuslc tloata o'er all tho wen.ry world; 

A~g ~~~.,~n~ . .,~··~;o;~~be'1l~~·~':.J~~~~~~~"~?.~.3':~~~· ,j'~~~· 
0 ye, benPBih llfc's ('tu•hlng Ioad, whose forma are bondlog low. 

Who toll along tlh\ dimblng W:l)', wlth pl\lnful oteps a.nd elow:
Look up~ f<>r j;la<l ""d gold~n hours come ><wlftly <>n the wtng; 

Oh, re~;t l»•si<l" the "'o4r)· road, arul hear the angels slng! 

For lo! the doY• uro ha•t~nln~: on, by prophet·bards for•told. 
W11cn wilh thc •·v•'r drdln& yearo <'Oßh!.ll round the age of gold! 

~'!~~ ~~~ c~.r,~[~\~~~~1 ~~~~~N".,~~~t~ l::s t<~~~l .~~\~~d~~~ llU:!· angele slng! 

9 
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Moat Beautifu l Operator 
lrene Estelle Hough, a supervLsor em· 

ployed by the Nebraska Telephone Com· 
pany at Omaba, ls declared to be the 
most beautiful telephone operator ln the 
United State"s. Tbls was tbe result of a 
oontest started by the Essanay Company. 
Cblcago film producers, and Miss Hough 
ls to be see.n ln the character of a mirnie 
operator ln all the movlng plcture houses 
wblch get the Essanay "releases." Be· 
fore Miss Hougb was selected several 
bundred pbotograpbs rrom all part8 or 
tbe country were slfted tbrougb by tbe 
judges. 

Miss Hough ls petlte and a blonde. 
Her golden halr ls luxurlant" Sbe has, 
ot course, pearly teelh. Her smlle ls full 
of dlmples. In fact sbe has everytblng 
a llttle beauty ought to bave, lncludlng 
a sunny dlspo~ltlon. Sbe ls nlneteen 
years old. To have become a supervlsor 
at that age means that sbe must be a 
good operator. 

S. P. U. C. or S. P. U. C.? 
Tbe 8ociet11 for the .Prevention o! UBe· 

lus Giving bas been changed to the. 
Societ11 for Promoting Uteful Giving. 1t 
Iooks llke a good change and tortunately 
doesn't lnterfere wltb the amuslng ab
brevlatlon of the somewhat ponderous 
name. We llke the cbange in senUmenL 

' rt means somethlng poslUve and seeDlB 
to connect up better wltb our ldea ot 
Cbrlstmas" 

Prevention. ls good, but Promotion ls 
better. 1t ls better to bave a positive 
rather than a negative aim. lf tbe S. P. 
U. G.'s ean promote more thougbtCul glv· 
lng, they wUI accompllsh much, for the 
kind of g!vlng wblch ha.s eometlmes been 
lndu)ged ln bas merely aquandereil money 
in glvlng ueeles.s tblngs t.o frlends who 
respond ln llke manner. 

A llttle gltt., useful and sbowlng the 
Iove .11nd thoughtfulnesa of the glver, ls 
worth much more. than an expensive, 
showy present wblch perbaps taxes the 
Pocketbook too much. 

Tbls year the calls for benevolence are 
many and our omces will ftnd many op· 
portunltlea to glve Cbrlstmas baskets 
where tbey will do good. Thla ls cer· 
talnly the useful glvlng that the new 
S. P. U. G. wlshes to promote. 

Christmaa Candy 
Probably our glrla will be glad to know 

that good autborlty now assures us that 
candy, 1! pure, !s not lnjurlous. In fact, 
most people need sugar botb aa a fuel to 
keep tbe body warm and a.s a producer ot 
energy. But we are told tbat in order 
that lt may be aselmllated by tbe body 
tlssuea lt must undergo the aame pr~ss 
of dlgestlon to whlch starcb Ia subjected: 
tbat ls, lt must be acted upon by the 
sallva as long as posslble. Tbts 111 by no 
means easy, because sugar ls qulckly dls
solved by tbe l!llliva and lt sllpa down the 
throat before one ls aware of lt. Every 
ell'ort, therefore, must be made to hold lt 
ln tbe mouth as long as posslble, tor lt 
not properly prepared by the mouth, lt 
fermenta in tbe stomach, and thls oc
currlng too often results in a long traln 
of llla, such ns catarrb of all the organa 
wblcb are llned by mucous membrane 
llke tbe .stomach, bowels. etc., ftatulence, 
sour stomach, sleepleasness. and obeslty. 
People w bo exerclse very 11 ttle can use 
less augar than tbe energetic ones., be· 
cause energy requlres sugar and easlly 
consumes lt. Tbls Ia doubtless one rea· 
son that chlldren. asslmllate it better 
than adults. for tbe bealthy cblld ls con· 
atantly running about and needs lt for 

.. .. 
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-Pbot .... pb b7 E ... DI1 
IRENE HOUOH AT HER SWITCHBOA.RD IN ESSANAY FILM DRAMA. 

She le sald to be the Moet Beauttrul Telephon0 O~rato.r Jo the United Statea. 

bis superabundant energy. As a rule, 
cblldren do not care for tat meat and 
prefer sweets a.s a natural substitute. 
As tbere le no evld.ence to show tbat 
candy lnjures tbe bealtb, lt ls wlse to 
gtve cblldren a reuonable daily allow· 
ance of candY just at the close of the 
meal. Candy taken between meals bas 
the same elfect as other food; that ls, lt 
glvea the stomacb work to do wben it 
sbould be restlng. 

Tbe lmportance ot sugar as a Cood ls 
recognlzed ln the army. "It ls common 
knowledge that an army can marcb far· 
tber and 6ght barder on candy than on 
beef and ln recognltlon of tbls fact cboco
Jate tablets form an Integral part of all 
regular ratlona. Tbe U. S. Government 
reeognlzlng tbe tact that tbe more candy 
a man eats, the less whlsky he drlnks, 
m.akes a practlce of eblpplng tons ot 
pure candy to lta eoldlers in tbe Pblllp· 
plnes. In Bernard Sbaw's ·ptay, 'Arms 
and the Man,' a starvlng soldler taklng 
refuge in the room of a young glrl, be
seecbes her to glve blm some chocol.ate, 
wblch be sees on the table, and meets 
her scornful ~omments on the elfemlnacy 
ot bis demand, wlth tbe declaratlon that 
all old campalgners can be rccognlzed by 
tbe fact tbat tbey carry cbocolate creama 
ln tbelr bolsters Inslead of plstols. Ath· 
lete~. too, wbile ln tralnlng, ftnd 1t an 
lmportant ltem of dlet. 

A box of bome-made candy or Cbrlst
mas cakes makes a very nlce present and 
tbe contents are sure to be pure and 
wholesome. 

We are !ndebted to some of our young 
Jadles Cor tbe followlng reclpes: 

Penochl. 
Three CUP8 granulated sugar: one cup 

rieb milk. Stlr togetber and put on to 
cook. When lt comes to a boll, add a 
lump of butter. walout slze, and tbe 
tlavoring. Let tbls bol.l slowly for about 
twenty mlnutes. Do not stlr. except oc· 
caslonally, so as not to burn. Test by 
dropplng a teaspoonful lnto a cup of tce
water: lf it forms a ball, tben lt ls ready 
to t11rn out. Before turnlog out lnto a 

buttered platter, add 6ve cents wortb 
nuts, and tben beat untll lt turns to a 
creamy tudge. Maple or brown sugar may 
be used, to make maple penochl. Follow 
same reclpe. Or grnted chocolate or cocoa 
may be used wltb tbe flrst rectpe and you 
wfll bave a creamy cbocolate fudge. Use 
about three teaspoonfuls of tbe cocoa or 
about one·half eake of the chocolate. 

Chocolate Creama Uncooked. 
Whlte of one egg and an equal quan· 

tlty ot cold water. Flavor and beat un· 
tll frothy. Slft ln enough contectloners' 
sugar to make a stltf paste. Work all to
gether unttl smootb. Form lnto email 
balls. Set ln cool place two or three 
hours. Melt one·balt pound of chocolate. 
Dip and stand over nlgbt. 

Chocolate Creame. 
·Take two cupll granulated sugar and 

one-balf cup o! cream. Bol! flve mlnutes 
from tbe Ume lt begins to boll bard. Take 
trom the flre, set in cold water, stlrrtng 
untU stllf. Flavor a.s soon as lt ls taken 
from tbe 6re. Wben cool enough, make 
lnto balls. Havlng dlpped lt out on 
waxed paper, dlp lnto melted cbocolate. 

Chocolate Fudge. 
Two cups sugar ; one cup rlch milk. 

Cook untll sugar ls entlrely dissolved. 
Two squares of chocolate. Butter alze 
of a walnut. Cook untll lt bardens 
ln cold water. Pour lnto a psn and 
Jet lt cool. When nearly cold, sOr untll 
too stlft for further stlrrlng, and shape 
as desired. 

The Angel with the Mandolin 
Tbe Ohrlstmas pleture on Pag~ 9 Ia 

"Tbe Angel witb the Mandolln," the orlg· 
lnal of whicb was by ·Melozzo da ForU, 
an rtallan art1st of tbe Flfteenth century. 
The plcture ls one of the decoratlons of 
St. Peter's ln Rome. Whlle palnted as 
one of a serles. "The A.ngels," lts repro
duetlon bere alone ls approprlate to the 
Chrlstmns season and tbe words of the 
beautlful hymn. "It Came Upon tbe Mld· 
nlgbt Clear," whlch accompany lt on 
the page . 
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FOR THE GIRL WHO SEWS 
utllized. Anyth!ng that is thln enough 
to platt and drape prettlly is good for the 
basque and tunte and, for the under skirt, 
silk, satln and velvet can be used, al
though it ls always weil to use durable 
matertals for dolls' dresses. 

THE OPEN TUNIC GIVES 
BECOMING LINES 

The open tun!c ls one of the very 
newest. Here it !s softly full and jo!ned 
to one of the prettlest varlatlons of the 
basque. It can be worn over any sklrt 
and it can be made to match the sklrt 

1443 Basque Gown with Twüc. 
34 to 42 bust. 

or ot a dlll'erent material. The sash that 
is crOBBed at the back makes a becom· 
lng and a notable feature and the neck 
can be cut out anu. worn over a cheml
sette as lt ls here or ftnished wlth the 
flarlng collar only. The sleeves allow a 
cholce of full or three-quarter length but 
!or gowns of thls klnd, the full length is 
somewhat smarter. 

For the medium size, the basque wlth 
tunlc will require 5'h yds. of material 27, 
41"~ yds. 36, 3* yds. 44 in. wide, wlth 1* 
yds. 27 in. wide for the sash, % yd. 27 
for the chemisette and collar. 

The pattern 8443 is cut in sizes from 
34 to 42 Inches bust measure. It will be 
mailed to any address by the fashion de
partment of thls paper on recelpt of slx 
two-cent stamps. Use pattern coupon on 
this page. 

DRESS FOR THE CHRISTMAS 
DOLLY 

Our glrls who are to help make up 
doll dresses, either for the poor or for the 
little g!rls in their own famllles, will be 
lnterested in this beautlful doll dress 

8433 Doll's Moye_nage C~tume, 
18, 22 and ~·6 mches high. 

model. Thls frock in Moyen Age style 
shows all the new features of the season 
yet ls really very simple to make. There 
ls a plain two-piece sklrt wlth a straight 
pla!ted tunlc and a long basque that ls 
made over a l!nlng tbat holds the full· 
ness in place. In this case, ftowered 
challls ls comblned w!th satln but there 
are numberless matertals that can be 

For a doll 22 Inches high, the basque 
and tunte will requ!re I'h yds. of ma· 
terial 27, 11.4 ydJI. 36 or 44 in. wide and 
the sklrt % yd. any width. 

The pattern 8433 ls cut ln s!zes for 
dolls 18, 22 and 26 Inches high. It will 
be malled to any address by the fashloa 
department of th!s paper, on receipt of 
slx cents ln two-cent stamps. Use pat
tern coupon on thls page. 

SMART BLOUSE WITH NEW 
NECK LINE 

Here ls a blouse that shows the latest 
neck Une. The collar is rolled over and 

8456 Gathered Blouse, 34 to 42 bust. 

································································································: 
PATTERN COUPON 

Fashion Department, BELL TELEPHONE NEWS, 
21Z West Washington St., Chleago, IIL 

Enclosed tlnd ................ centa ln 2-cent stampa for whlcll pleaae Hlld -; 
patterna Usted below: 

No ..•.•......•..••.•.. Siae ...••••••••••••••..• 

No .................... slze ................... . 

The prlce of each pattem ahown ln 
tbla luue, to empto:vea of the Bell 
System, ls sla cents when order Ia ac
companled by thls coupon. Wrlte 
name and addreaa. and number and 
alae ef patterna plalnly. Enclose sla 
centa 1n 2-cent stampa for eacb pat
tem ordered. 

Name ........................................... : 

Addresa ......................................... : 

City or Town .................................... ; 

stete ............................................ ; 

································································································· 
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atanda allgbtly away from the neck, but, 
nevertheless, Ia high at the back and 
leavea only a sllght openlog at the front. 
Tbe blouse ltself ls prettlly full wlth 
sleevea that are cut tn one wlth tt tn the 
Japanase atyle. The aleevea may be ftn· 
tshed elther wlth deep, fttted cutrs or 
wtth rolled-over onea and both stylea are 
raahlonable, although tbe deep cutte 
aound a somewbat newer note. Such a 
blouse Ia correct for wear wlth the coat 
or wltb odd sklrts and also make9 a most 
aatl.etactory model to be utlllze<l !or the 
enttre gown of light welght material. 
Thls season, sllk and ·wool cr!pe Ia ex· 
ceedlngly beautlfUl and Ia much Jlked. 
An entlre gown of tbat material would 
be charmlog wlth collar and cul!a of 
charmeuse sat:ln. 

For the medium atze, t'he blouse will 
requlre 4 yds. of material 27, 2%. yda. 36, 
2*' yds. 44 ln. wlde, wlth 11.! yd. 27 tn. 
w1de for the collar and cul!s. 

The pattern 8456 Ia cut ln slzea from 34 
to 42 Inches ehest measure. It will be 
malled to any address by the Fashion 
Dcpartment of th.ls paper, on recetpt of 
slx cents ln two-cent stamps. Use pat· 
te.rn COUP n OD page 11. 

CRACEFUL SKIRT WITH 
DRAPED TUNICS 

Here ls a sk.lrt tbat can be made wlth 
or wlthout a tunte and ftnlsbed wlth or 
wlthout the glrdle at the upper edge, 80 
that lt becomee adapted to a great man:v 
occaslons and a great many materlals. 
'1'1he draped apron tunte Ia especlally 
pretty made from lace llounclng, hut lt 
can be utlllzed for cb.11fon or for net or 
for cröpe de Chille or for any other thln 
material that can be treated ln such 
waya. Tbe foundatlon sklrt 18 a plaln 
one ln two pleces and the draped back Ia 
arranged over lt, coverlog the edge of 
the tunte. Tbe upper edge of the back 
can be flnlsbed wltb or wltbout the ftlll 
and, lf the glrdle Ia omltted, the sklrt 
can be cut olf at the natural llne and 

8428 Two.Pierce Sklrt wltb Tunlc, 
24 to 32 wolst. 

BEU ·TELEPHONE·NfWS 
jolned to a belt. or botb sklrt and tunte 
can be extended to tbe high walat Une 
and ftntshed wlth an under!aclng. For 
the atternoon dance, a pretty elfect could 
be obtalned by ualng cbllfon tn place of 
lace flounclng and ftnlshlng wltb a plcot 
edge. 

For the medium slze, the plaln aktrt 
will requlre 2% yds. of material 86 or 
H tn. wlde, tbe tunte 2 yds. of ft.ounclng 
36 I! tbe deep glrdle ls used, 41 ln. wlde 
!or high walat llne w1thout glrdle, and 
the öraped bacK 2 yds. wlth traln or 1% 
yds. for walklug lengtb. Tbe, wldth of 
the aklrt at the lower edge ts 1 yd. and 
20 ln. 

The pattern 8428 Ia cut ln slzea from 
24 to 32 ln. walst meaeure. It will be 
malled to any address by tbe fash.lon 
department of thls paper. on receipt ot 
slx cents ln two.cent stamps. Use pat· 
tern coupon on page •1. 

HERE IS AN APRON FOR 
REAL SERVICE 

Women engaglng ln any occupatlon 
that means poulble roll for tbe gown 
will ftnd the apron ahown ln the adjoln· 
lng column a aatlatactory one for the 
worker or houaekeeper. lt can be made 
wltb or wltbout the sleeves but usually 
tbe sleevea will be !ound a practlcal and 
deslrable addltlon. Cbecked glngham ls 
tbe material sbown bere wlth bands ot 
wblte, but any wal!hable material that ls 
durable and servlceable ls approprlate. 
.Butcher'a llnen Ia reaUy excellent for the 
purpose and ls parucularly pretty wlth 
colored bands or wlth scalloped edges 
worked tn color or llnlshed wlth plaln 
edges and tancy stltcblng. Jn one vlew, 
the neck ls cut out to form a square and. 
ln tbe other lt ls round wltb a flat collar. 
Jn tbe small front vlew, three-quarter 
sleeve.s are shown, too. and orten that 
length ls to be preferred. 

For the mE:dlum slze. the apron wltb 
long sleeves will requlre 6~ yds. of ma· 
terlal 27, 4 yds. 36 ln. wldc: the apron 
wltbout sleeves 6 yds. 27, 3'lfl yds. 36 ln. 
wlde, wlth '% yd. 27 ln. wlde for banda. 

Tbe pattern of the apron 8455 ls cut tn 
slzes from 34 to 44 Inches bust measure. 
Jt will be malled to any address by the 
fasblon department of thls paper, on re
celpt of slx cents ln two-cent stampa. 
Use pattern coupon on page 11. 

Cupid on the Wire 
"And tbey llved happl!y ever art.er," 

saya the falry book. Tbc high cosi of 
llvlng may go blgber and hlgber. but the 
young people contlnue to marry- wltness 
tbe ever lncrensing class o! beglnners at 
the telepbone exchange. 

Slnce the flrst day of Jnnuary of tbls 
year. less tban ten short montbs ago. 
sevPn operators have been married from 
tbe force of the local offlce. whlch num· 
bers slxty·lhree. At ßrst glanee tbe num· 
her doesn't seem !arge ln proportlon to 
tbe entlre number, but when ftgured lnto 
a percentage, lt begins to Iook !arger. 
more than eleven per cent. 

There are rew trades or professlons 
wbere 110 large a percentage of tbe glrls 
marr)', or where they marry after so short 
a perlod of servlce. Asked to explaln tbe 
cause, the telephone manager laughed 
and sald: ''That's easy. We mean to 
choOI!e a glrl not entlrely for her personal 
appearance, but because she ba:; a fair 
educatlon, ls courteous, and above all. 
because she bas a good volce. and better 

&&.ss Wock Apron, 34 to # bust. 

still, a good charaeter. Sbe mnst be tall 
enougb to reach the board easll:y, wlthout 
etralnlng, and abe must be weil and 
strong. Tbey are the klnd who make 
Ideal wtves.'' 

Tbe young women who bave Jett the 
sbelter of the local (Green Bay) o!llce 
ar~r Mra. Joseph Moore, who was Jennie 
Schroeder: Mrs. John Larsen, wbo was 
Clara P!elter; Mrs. Edward Powere, who 
was Julla Nick: Mrs. Fred Wllllnfang, 
who was Mildred Ra:ymaker, and Mra. 
Thomas Kennedy or Raclne, wbo was 
Anna Janssen. In addltlon two more 
weddlngs will be celebrated, one next 
week and one the week tollowlng. M11rton 
Black becomes tbe brlde of Clll!ord Bas
sett on Oct. 28th, and VIola Fontalne Ia 
to be marrled to Tony Zulcbofer on Oct. 
20th. 

rn speaklng thls mornlng, one ot the 
glrla sald, "Yes, we bave bad aeven mar· 
rlagt>s ln len months, but from tbe Iooks 
ot tblngs now we shall break all records 
ln 1915. We are aavlng up a few of the 
nicest gtrls untll after tbe New Year.
Green Bay (Wis.) Gazette, October 17th. 

Woman Town Clerk 
lllrs. Earl Rushmore, the telephone 

maoager at Fox Lake, ls town clerk of 
Grant townshlp, Lake eounty, and ln tbls 
capaclty recently at.tended a meetlng ot 
good roads offtelals at Lake VIlla. She 
sald she was content to IIsten, not talk. 



Exchange of Exchangea 
Arllngton Helghtll, 111.: 

Opera.tor-"Number, please?" 
Subscrlber-"Give me Foote." 
Operator--"What number, please?" 
Subserlber-"Foote that has the baby 

on the north slde." 
Woodatock, 111.: 

Subscrlher to repa!r clerk-"Report th!s 
llne, please; I can just feel my telephone 
go!ng out of order." 
Berwyn, 111.: 

On a call from a pay station, sub· 
scrlber's time was up and upon belng 
asked to drop another nlekel said, "Wait 
a mlnute, Sallle, I have to feed the 
opera.tor." 
Lowell, lnd.: 

An opera.tor not be!ng able to hear a 
aubseriber who rang her, sald to hlm: 
"I cannot hear you. party; please sha.ke 
up and down your recelver hook." 

Operator-"Number, please?" , 
Subscr!ber-"Central, could you teil me 

how much sweet cream ls a quart? l've 
been trylng to get the datry man, but he 
don't answer, and I must know." 

Information operator-"Thls ls lnfor· 
maUon." 

Subacrlber-"Well, I can't gtve a blt 
more Information than I've already gtven 
you, unless I have a dlrectory." 

Informatlon-"Whom are you call!ng, 
please?" 

Subscrlber-"Where Ia my stopping 
p!ace? Why, l'm at Fred's rlght at 
present." 

The Information was tlnally obtained 
and the call completed. 

Operator-"Number, please?" 
Subscrlber-"Central what in the world 

Ia the trouble wlth thls telephone? It Ia 
carrylng on something terrlble." 
La Grange, 111.: 

Operator-"Number, please?" 
Subscriber-"Rlng three nlckels." 
Operator-"What number dld you call. 

please?" 
Subscrlber-"Three nlckels--655." 

Subscriber "Double de one seventy
four-L." 

Operator-"1174-L. That Une is out of 
order." 

Subseriber-"Oh, lt's !ull of water." 

The Information operator recetved a 
call for "the newly-weds on the north slde 
of La Orange." Upon belng asked the 
name or how to spell lt, party sald: "Oh 
they are just newly wed." 
Hammond, lnd.: 

A Republlcan subscrlber used hls tele
phone for long dlstance and talked three 
minutes, the charges belng ten cents. A 
Democrat used tbe same telephone and 
talked to the same toll center four mln· 
utes. the charges betng tlfteen cents. He 
ralled the chlef operator and compla!ned. 
say!ng: "You always soak the Democrats 
and give the Republlcans everythlng 
cheaper." 

Subscrlber-"In!ormatlon, glve me the 
number of W. H. Kldd." 

Intormation-"We have no W. H. Kldd 
Itsted." 

Subseriber-"Well, tbey have a tele· 
phone." 

Information, referrlng to her dlrectory. 
said: "I only have two Kldds." 
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Brief News Notea from the Field 

ltema of Intereat to Bell Telephone Employea Gathered from All 
Parta of the Territory 

Chicago City Diviaion 

Mn. F. E. Dewhunt, 8. V. Hili, 
ConMpondenta 

Service Standinc 
The followlng ts the Service Inspeetlon 

8t;;r~~~e~~~~:~i/9i:~trlct, South Chi· 

ea~~.;orul PJ.a.ee-Southern Dlstrlct, Ct.lumet. 

Wann Hearted Kedzie Cirla 
Kedzle olllce made a family happy on 

~r.fn:~~~lll}. f.~ier a;lg~~~ 1";•o:ir~e~t~~~ 
girl, name not glven, cailed attentlon to the 
needs of the famlly and the response of the 
glrls after hearlng the Ietter read resulted 
!n sendlng a well-ftlled basket to the house: 

Denr Girls of Ch!cago Telephone Com
pany: 

I am very thanl,ful for the basket that 
you ~ent me and my chlldren, and hope 
Goä will bleu you and your tamilles and 
take care of you. 

Hoplng you all had a. happy Thanks· 
glvlng Day. We bad a very nlce da.y and 
we are all very thankful to you. 

Yours truly, ----

Another Ietter was recelved by the chle! 
operator at Kedzle, addressed to Santa 
Ctsus. It says: 

"Dear Santa. Claus: 
"Plea.se don't forget us. My papa Ia 

not worklng. There Ia only my mother , 
worklng tor a llvlng, and we aln't got no 
eoa.l, and we a.re ftve children. Frank Ia 
12 yeara' olä, Arthur Ia 11, Della ls 9, 
Blanche Ia 7 and Ted ~ months' old. I 
will be thankful to you. Santa. Claus. My 
addreu is , ln the 
downsta.irs ln the front house." 
Mlsa Sammon ls havlng thls case lnvestl· 

gsted and Santa. C!aus will prohably answer 
the Ietter. 

Change at Yard• 

se'fv~~e t~t~=~~~no:Ü~r~o;""~;!iti'a:"ge~~d,~ 
pany was taken over to Swlft's own place 
ot buslness, November 21st. Anna Carrol of 
Yards was made chlef operator over the 
n!ne operators employed ln the private 
bl'anch exchange servlce. 

Miu Lillia Married 
Miss F. L!llls. Maln superv!sor, was mar· 

rled recently to Louis Sayland. In leaving 
Maln olllce she wa~> presented wlth a beau
t!ful water set from the operators ln Fl·ank· 
lln. l!he will be at home at 4050 Armltage 
avenu&. 

Annual Entertainment at Art hutitute 
The Trallle Department extends a most 

cordlal lnv!ta.tlon to all äepartments and to 
the frlends of the Chlcago Telephone Com· 
pany to vlslt the Art Institute. Frlday even· 
!ng, December 18th, trom 7 to 10 o'clocl<. 

Thls vislt to the Art Institute has become 
an annual event of much lnterest and thls 
year we are most fortunate in havlng the 
prom!se of an address by Lorado Taft 
to be glven ln Fullerton Hall. Mr. Taft w!ll 
talk on recent sculpture and lllustrate hls 
lecture wlth p!ctures on the screen. 

Mr. Taft !s a great fa.vorlte wlth all ot 
our people who have met hlm on previous 
vlslts to the ~mllerles and th!s opportunty 
will be espec!ally dellghtful. as h!s address 
will be glv<m !n the hall where all may be 
seated e.nd hear better than ln the gal· 
lerles. 

The"'' wlll be musie in the galleries pre· 
cedlng the lecture. The Men's Glee Club 
and Girls' Chorus will slng Chrlstmas carols. 

Canal Theater Party 
The Canal torce. whlch has taken ftrst 

place so rnany t!mes in the last tew months. 
eelebrated !ts v!ctorles by a theater 

party. "Peg o• My Heart" was the play 
chosen, and Tuesday evenlng, December 8th, 
and the Thut1!!da.y matlnee followlng B&W 
a happy party enjoylng a. well·earned re
ward. 

An ndded drop ot sstls!actlon ln thls eele· 
bratlon Ia the tact that November ahowa 
hlghest ata.ndlng agaln. 

Surprlae for Miu Smith 
The Austin evenlng supervisory torce gave 

a tarewell luncheon for Supervisor Miss N. 
Smith, who has been transferred to Ked.21le 
evenlng force. The enterta.lnment waa glven 
at the home of Miss H. Holden, the evenlng 
chlet operator. The evenlng was a. most 
enjoyable one and a pleasant surprlse tor 
Miss Smlth. 

Marriace of Miu Oeegan 
Catherlne Deegan o! Kedzle waa marriE"tl 

to Mr. Hartlg, Thanksglvlng evenlng, at the 
Resurrectlon Church. 

Public Health Exhibition 

atAt~~t15~ti~fub~hJ~Jtl~Jl..i:o~g;' ::~~f g*~~ 
exhib!tlon and the va.rloua conterences held 
in connection with lt are for the purpoae o! 

f~m;:~~~fU,.~~1.~~~h.ctt va~~li!r~h~Tr ~! 
dlscuss•d at contereneeil whlch wlll contlnue 

~g:' fx~l~b:iu30b19~te~0 r~.':.uf:ro 1~o 11~/o 
e:xcept Sundays and the admlsslon ls tree. 

Infant wel!a.re, tuberculools, school hyglene. 
food. patent medlclnes, envlronmental con· 
dltlons 11re subJects for the exhlbltlon. On 
the latter, envlronmenta.l condltlona, S. J. 
La:rneol, general tralllc superlntendent of the 
Chlca.go Telephone Company, ls chalrman 
of tbe committe~ wblch prepared the exhlbl
tlon. 

The Cbieago Telephone Company has on 
the tlfth ftoor an exbiblt ahowlng aome ot 
the ell:crts on the part of the comJ)lUiy to 
make ltealth!ul arrangements for g1rla em
ployed ln the tralllc department. 

Tbc ,;:xhlblt!on ls well worth vlsltlng and 
the lnvlta.t!on is to everyone to see the plc
tures and attend the sesslons open to the 
publlc. 

Death of John Cook 
JoHN Coox, thlrty-four years old. general 

toreman of the Chlcago Telephone Companr; 
~1,.8W~~~:~a~Y ~~~'}10lfJcr~~~i.r 5th. Deat 

Mr. Cook's home was ln Whltewater, Wls .• 
where the !uneral was held. Mr. Cook was 
unmarrled. He was a cous!n of State En
!(ineer W. R. McGovern. 

Chicago Suburban Division 

B. A. Pratt, Correapondent 

October Promotion& 
Aurora. D. McDonald, opera.tor to Super· 

visor. 
Chicago Helghts. 1\f. Lux, operator to 

clerk. 
Harvey, G. Meyer, operator to aaslstant 

chie! operator. 
Evanston, L. Larsen, operator to super

visor. 
Hammond, M. Baker, opera.tor, transferred 

!rom East Chlcago to nlght supervisor. 
Highland Park, H. Ingersoll. operator to 

assistant chlef operator. 

Diviaion Office 
.commerc!al Superlntenoent 0. J. Holbrook 

and wlfe spent Thanksgivlng at Lanalng, 
M!~h., where they visited Mr. Holbrook's 
brother. 

Walter Evanston. formerly cornmerclal 
agent. v!slted his frlends in the dlvlslon of
f\ee 1:\st month. 1\fr. Evanston ls now wlth 
the Amerlcan Radiator Company at Quincy. 
lll. 
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n. c. Luepke, chler commercl&l acent, baa 
recolv.d !< Ietter from C. W. Bl&ttnor, Cor 
11\1\D)' )'tara commerclal acent, but now pro
prletor of a frult ranch at FIIUerton. Cal 
At tho time he wrote, Mr. Blattner and fnm
lly were maklng a vaeac.lon trlp along the 
weat coaat from San Franclaco to Se&ttle. 

Durlng the month or Oetober the Subur
man commerclal dlvlalon secured contrnct1 
for live private branch uchangea requlrln&" 
t welve trunk llnea and twenty·seven ter· 
mlnal1. 

Diatriel Manager Conway or Aurora maele 
hla trl -monthly call at the Dlvlalon omcea 
durlnr the mont h or October. He takea an 
optlmlttlc vlew or the bualneaa sltuatlon ln 
Aurora. 

Durlog Oetober the Publlc Utlllllea Com· 
mla1lon granted permlsslon to the Dea· 
Plal. nu Telephone Company to eell to the 
Chlearo Telephone Company (whlch bad 
been rranted permlaslon to buy), all tele· 
phone equlpment and plant by whlch the 
rormer company bad supplled ser-vlce to aub· 
acl'lber1 in Edlaon Park. Thls dletrlct wu 
recontly annexed to tbe City or Chlcago, 
bu t prlor to annexatlon bad been served by 
tbe DeaPialnee company. 

Mlaa S. C. Young Suburban lnetructor, 
epent Thnnkeglvlng and the wee.k end wltb 
trlonda ln Iowa City. 

Eva Stuber, Urne keeper ln the Suburban 
dlvlalon, hae been vlsltlng all or the !arger 
otncea ln the Suburban terrltory to ch eck up 
the method or handllng the pay rolls. 

Wo uncleratand that Mr. Bam nncl Mr. 
Chaneller are afnlld tbat they will be "ahown 
up" in the Suburban Bowling League and 
bave apent conald~rable Urne and money 
"tunlng up" at Benzlnger'a durlog the pn&t 
mon th . 'We mlght oay here, howev~r. that 

BfiL ·mEPHONE·NEWS 

Traftic Ratinr for October 
The Collowlng llet, arranged ln the order 

or merlt. lncludea the omc~a whlch bave 
thelr lnenl aervlce obaervatlona taken at 
a ervlco obaervlng bonrda: 

Local Service 
Placo 

Omc~ Position. 
Aurora ....................... '...... 1 
JJllet ........................ ... . 2 
Elgln . ...... ...... ...... ......... I 
Evanaton ...... .. ... ..... ..... . . 4 
Harnmond ................... ... 6 
Oak Park . ................ . ..... 8 

T be Ust !ollowlng, aloo arrancecl ln tbe 
order of merlt, lncludea the common·battery 
omcu wbich bave thelr loea.l aervlce ob· 
•ervatlona taken by servlce lnepectora: 

Local Service 
Pl&ea 

Otnce- P~ltlon. 
Olenco.. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. ... .. 1 
Maywood ............ ............ 1 

~n~~~::• .:::::::::::::::::::::: : 
Lake Foreot • . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . 6 
St. Charleo ............ .......... 41 
Woodslock .................. .. .. 1 
'VIhnette .... ... .... .. · · ... · ... · · 8 
Baro·lngton • . • .... . ... ... .. . . .•. . 8 
Dundee ....... . . . ........ ... . ... 10 
Blue Ieland . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 11 
Highland Park .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 1J 
Oary .................. ...... . .. . 1S 
H inallale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 14 
Chlcago R<"lghl!l . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . u 
Wheaton .. .... . ................. . 11 

ENTRANCE TO CHICAOO ART INSTITUTE. 
Where Chlcaro Telephone Employh Will EnJoy Leelure and Concert December 18th. 

Berwyn .... ............ . ...... .. 
l>lorrla •..........•............. . 

:~~~k~~ii. ::::::::::::::::::: 
Harvey ........ . . ........... .. .. 

Service obaervatlona at ~neto 
have been temporarlly auapended. 

11 
lS 
lt 
Jt 
21 
ol!lcea 

Traftic Correapondence School 
The !ollowtng Ia a IIst or operatora who 

recelved a srade or elghty per cent. or bot· 
ter. on Leaaon No. 1 ot the Toll " Corre· 
apoodeneo Scbool": 

C. Wylle. Etgln .......... .. ........ . . t1 
R. Kampert. Barrlnston ........... ... Ii 
C. Jllurphy, Evaniton ....... ...... .. .. 8S 
A. Torgler, Palatine ... .. . .. ......... . SI 
G. Beclc, Plano .... . .................. so 
B. Hlnedell. Etrln .............. . .. ... 8t 
K.. Kasper, Gary. • • • • .. • . . • • . . . • .. . .. M 
A. Llndenmeyer, Aurora .............. lt 
M . Llndenmeyer, Aurora .............• 81 
M. Prlebe. Plano .... ........... .. . . .. ae 
M . Thlea. Hammond .............. .... ae 
E. Young, Waukesan ....... . ..... .... 8t 
The followlng r ecelved & perreet &'r&de or 

100 on Lesaon No. 2: 

~: ~~fz~t•,;, i~t/~~on Helchta. 
B. Crowl, Aurora. 
W. Grundatrom, Aurora. 
A. Llndenmeyor, Aurora. 
M . Lln<lenmeyer, Aurora. 
A. Roady, Aurora. 
L. Matthlea. Blue leland. 
C. Schub, Blue bland. 
N. Adame, Chlta&"O Helghta. 
F. Brunet. Downers Grove. 
C. Potter, Downer• Grove. 
H. Staate, Downera Grove. 
B. HlnscleU. Etrln. 
K. Goulel, Et.:ln. 
H. Matson. l!!"vanaton. 
D. Barret!, Oardner. 
M. Haneen. Gardrter. 
F . Hennessy. Gnry. 
K.. Kasper, Gary. 
M. Llndo. Geneva. 
c. Dlettrlcb, Glencoe. 
E. Ludeker, Oien Ellyn. 
F. Seward, Hammoncl. 
E. Bouwman. Hnrvey. 
E . . Budwaah, Harvey. 
E. Gustafaon, Hnrvoy. 
K. Moran. Ha.rvey. 
E. Bradtey, Jollot. 
M . Ra!ter. Jollet. 
l\1 . Rumng, J ollet. 
E. Krabn. J ollet . 
G. Durland, LaGrance. 
A . Gonderman, Orland. 
A. Dick, P lalnneld. 
0 . Fellows, Ptalnft eld. 
0. Keene, Plalnftelcl. 
G. Renln~ter. Plalnlleld. 
K. Meh·llle, S t . Charlea. 
M. Hayes, Wauke&'an. 

g: ft~~~l<~~~- Wa"u"k"l~0n . 
fi: J,~~~fd. ;.~~~·~~~go. 
~-. ~::,rr~'t1~a-:. ~~ e~~~~~fg~o. 
!11. Dlebold. Wut Chleaco. 
G. Vater. Whltlng. 

~i. ~~;::,n'w~~~~~~·· 
A. Koller. Wlnnetke.. 
S. Koller. Wlnnelka. 
H . MaAA:. Wlnnetka. 
H. Schroeder. Wlnnetka. 
1.. Oeslrclcher. Vorkvllle. 
J. Stumm, Vorkvlllo. 

Toll OiYieon 
Alma J . Warnke, day toll operator, wllo 

has been 111 alnce August l&tb, le conYal· 
esclng a t he r h ome, ha vlnl' retumed ftom 
the hoapltal. 

be~~~~~~ ~~~~"og~t>e~01~5~~~rr;,to~e~~~ h~ 
h'::ftW;~nfor ba"0~1: ~~~t0.expected back to her 

h~•n:!~n FWt"nsln~~0"g'c~o~~~ fft"J.':a~~:itei\'~0 
f rom an nttack or appendlcltle, haa return::N 
to her home from the hoapltal. MINI ll'lynn 
expected to bo back to her . posltlon Deeem· 
ber 1st. 

Margaret Farrell, evcnlnc toll o~erator, II 

co&l:!ea~~~~ef:o,r:.Y a~olf~~~~~r-?l~or~Pt~•r~!: 
11lgned her poal Uon to accept one u aten· 
ograpber ror a prominent phyalclan. 

E.Jna We~t re~lgnf'd her poaltlon ll.8 dny 
toll operator. October 30th. to become the 
brtde or Dave BPrkley. The ceremony took 
place. lllnndny, l'>ovember 8th. lolr. and 

~m· s~:r~~:r~:t:'thv~,~:f• fi~ w".:t ~~·th'! 
reclplc nt or a hnndoome plece or eut gtaas 
presented by the toll glrla. 



Cupld haa once more lnvaded our ranke, 
tbla time to carry oi'C Carotine Phlllpa toll 
day operator. Mlaa Phlllpa became the brlde 
ot Malblas Mlller on Tbankaglvlng mornln&', 
November 26th. The ceremony took pl&ee 
at SL Benedlct'a church. Atlas Phlllpa hu 
tbe best wlahea or the toll glrla ror her fu· 
ture happlneaa. 

llllu Bol&'er and Mlu Spiegel report hav· 
Ia& apent a moat dei!CbUul arternoon, Bat· 
urda)', November 7th, wlth Addle Farnam at 
her bome in Blue laland. Ml88 Flt.rnam 
who ba.s been Ul ror eome time Ia now on 
the r&pld roa4 to cood bealth. Mlsa Far• 
nam'a trlp to Callfornla proved very bene· 
nclal to her, and ehe now contemplatea 
ependlnc the wtnter in Kansa.a. 

Mlaa lo'. C. Youn~r, tnatructreas for the aub· 
urt>An department, and Mra. ld.abel 0' Hara, 
toll chlef operator. have been maklng a tour 
or lbe suburban dlnrtcL Among the placea 
whlch lbey vlalted are .B:vanaton, Jollet and 
Morrla, 111. The suburban chlef operatora ln 
turn will vtalt Toll. 

e~~e~!'1'ea~~d ol':~febn':: ~~~~e~ai~ 
vtalt thelr homea. Mlaa Dobry's home Ia lo· 
cated at Baldwln, Mich., where ahe apant 
two weeka viaJUng her parenta and her ala· 
ter who was a tormer toll operator. ?.1188 
Flnn vlalted her home ln Cleveland, Ohlo, 
to altend a Thankaglvlng ramlly nunlon. 

h:n~.,x~~w~gkbe~~:n .. •us,e,:-v~":l~ .. r:r~~ft 
ll&m Grlebenow. The ceremony took place 

~tobbJ~e!~ald~l·h~ ur~~ro~t:l~ ;.~'!.:i~ 
Mlu VIUwock wlth a bandaome cut Cla88 
Wl\ter aet and vlnegar cruet, and alao gave 
a dellgbUpl luncbeon ln her honor. 

The Toll rorce had the pleaaure ot enter· 

~ln!p!a,,:el~ ~~~~~. ol,!'l:!nP.:L~~~ 
Moran or Harnmond end Mlu K. Doyne ot 

&.~.n th~b~h'\~~o roy,ve.:':~r o~=:~ior,M~: 
~~~ta~~~~,.t~~88d:;!!~\<;;;!n~n~nr1:ftai'0~~~o~! 
mlck, toll senior aupenlsor. at luncheon at 
noon. We are glad to have our frlenda 
rrom tbe Suburban terrltory vlslt ua and 
truat that they will ln turn feel weil re· 
pald for tbe Ume apent. 

AW'Ora Diatrict 
C&rda have been recelved rrom Bernlce 

Pearce, rormerly or the commerclal depert-
ro~n:h:twtnut~c:.'~t -;r.~e~~tc!te II located 

Mies McVtcker, cblet Operator at Aurora, 

Wv:~t~n ~~~d "';~:~ 1~~~r:n. tn J!~:W~~:: 
?c:':::'!'e~~Mn~aaM11~a ~~{,~~k::.. 1~t~~~~a~~~ 

Bru. ·TI.LEPHONE·NEWS 
Lorette Qulrln wae appolnted reUet euper · 
vleor. 

~atr:;cla ~~:a!';~te01dl!~~ ~euc":~f.Y~m~heen~r~.; 
Ö~~~!!~ t3faa Lllt~d~~~~ci ~~:rr• rJii~~ä. E~~ 
ldea. of lbe "Bunch" Ia to form an everlaat· 
lng partnerahlp. 

Mro. Beck, cblet operat_or at Plano, hu 
returned rrom a vecatlon apent ln makln~ 
numeroua abort trlp1 by auto. Mlnnle 
Prlebe acted aa chlet operator ln Mra. Beck'e 
ptace. 

l va Normandin ot Plano haa realgncd her 
poaiUon and will move wltb her tamDy"'\o 
Yorkvllle wbere her rather takes the omce 
oC 4herltr or Kendall County. Ma)' Balnea 
will ftll 111188 Normandln'a poaltlon. 

Elrin Dletrict 

tJi~':aa ~~~·:;,.~o~~t~P~~~~~~ :t ~~~~~~ 
high acbool. 

Tbe bome ot Mra. Nabel Tanner waa ar-

!~~~/ra.d~;:~·~a~~thvu~~~~ a::d b~~ 
November 5th, when ehe lnformally enter· 
talned ten or h er centrnl trlen<la. Rhum wu 
the maln feature ot the evenlng, Cavor ror 
low acore belog awarded to Vera JdeKensle. 
A Dutch aupper Will later enjoyed, con
elatlng or sour kraut. wloners, cheeae, rye 

~h~~'Z~~~~!iuf.~;'P:~r:., P~rf:dT~~;:~ ~hd::: 
lotte Wylle. Ver& McKen•le, Allee Reevu, 
Vlolet Wylle, Carrle Klein. Paullne Fr!ta, 
EIDe Johnaon and aeveral tormer operatora. 

About twenty glrll Iook a ave·mtle blke 
to Dundee one recent Sunday mornlng, 
leavla& Elgln at aeven o"clock and reachlng 
Dundee about 9:1fi. Tbelr deattoaUon wae 
the tarm or Illre. Carrle Kleln'a parent.l. 
A wlener roast was enJoyed, coi'Ceo and calce 

~:~nl;~f~"~ce T~::: :r.Tr~~13!dr." x'f~fn, f~on':J 
Vlolet and Charlotte Wylle, Paullne Frlta, 
Eitle John~on. Vero. MoKenzle, Dorts Trl~rce. 
Allee Reeves and Lena Blanck. 

ElecUon day. November 3rd, lbe operatora 
were remernbered by Wllllam F. Lynch. a.ct· 
lng county olerk, wbo aent ten pounda ot 
f:'Y~dJ; wZO ro~~u~,: ~! b~!• teV::~~~~ ~;: 
tlnually. and wlahed ln thla way to abow hla 
~Fe~te~i!f~e ~!n~~:eK.rompt and moat efii-

Charles J. Foley, commerclal olerk. wu 

~~:"'~·:d NJ::m~f.;'l~it tfm~~~aret"B1:m.: 
the weddlng ror a two montba' boneymoon 
ln the Weet. I.oa Ang~lee. San Dlego and 
other polnte of Intereil will be vlelted. 

Odln Roveletad wu transferred trom the 
ofllee of the plant department to tbe com-
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merclal department dunng tbe abaence or 
Mr. Foley. 

Gladys Jordan, atanoCT&pber for tbe com
merelal department, returned from her va
catlon. Sbe vlalted aouthero Mlulaslppl, ln 
cludlng Jackaon, Oultport and other ciUea 
along the gute. Mlaa Jorda n reported a de· 
Ughtrul trtp. 

lrene Altben, toll blller for tbe commerclal 
department, hu been llated wlth lbe alck for 
the paat mooth. 

EYanaton Dl.trict 
Irene Wyman, order cterk tor tbe Evan

aton dlatrlct, lett NovembQr tat, for )400• 
rovla., CaL bn a tour-montha' leave of ab
eence.. llladge McCatrray or Hlirbland Park 
haa bee,n appolnted order clerk durlog Mtu 
Wyman s abaence. Mlaa McCatrrey waa for
merly employed by tbe company at Glencot!. 

Durlog the month or September, lbe Evan
eton dlatrtct galned 160 ataUonL 

!>llaa Anna Smlth, bookkeeper at tbe 
Evanaton omce, Ia apendlng her ldle houra 
palnUng chlna. She recenUy exhlblted a 
Piece at the omee. We beUeve tt wu a. 
aoup dlab but are not certaln, 

Lula Leonard, aupervtaor at Evanaton 
haa returned from a month'a vacatlon epenl 
ln Spal<llnlf Springe, Mo. 

Rose Bauer. repalr clerk at Wllmette waa 
ms arrted Tueeday, November 3rd, to Pete.r 

chafeken. The marrlf.&'e took place at st 
Joaeph'a church ln Groaae Point. A weddlni 
b,...aktaat followed at tbe bome of the brtd 
after wbleh lbe youn~ coupla lett tor an ex~ 
tended trlp to C&Urornla.. 

C. L. Flemtn~r. Dllfbt awttcbboard repa.lr
man, hu aecured a three montha' furlougb 
Hbe Ia plannlng to Iake an extensive trlp 
t rough the Panama Canal aone L Mutton 
tormerly lnotaller , haa Iaken Üp ihe work 
durlng hls abaence. 

F . Stewart, lnataller, raalgned to take up 
a poaltlon wlth the eleotrlc ll~ht compr.ny 
at St. Cbarlea, Jll. 

W. Moorman, atoreroom man, bu under· 
gone a aerlous Operation at the Evanaton 
Hoepltal. At the preaent wrltlng be Ia do· 
lng nlcely. 

The power pla.n t &nd wlrtn~ have been 
completely chanfed durlnc the Pll4\ tew 
weeka. A new alate paoel wu added to lbe 
powerboa.rd wltb additional awltchea. The 
old type lnterruptera were Chanced to bl&h· 
apeed lnterruptera. 

Harnmond Di.atrict 
Emma Hannlng, toll clerk at Gary, waa 

traneierred !rom the commerclal department 
i~o~~e tramc department u loat Ume oper-

.Roae G. Ruachll, caahler at tbe Hammond 
exchaa&e. haa rulgned. 

E . Schnulle, foreman ot tbe Hammond d la· 
trlct lloatlng gan~. wbo waa ln.Jured laat 
September ln an automobile aceldent, bu 
acaln reaumed hla dutlea. ApperenUy he 
haa rully recovered aa the amlle of "Oid 
:C,~1~~~~a~e~UU to be eeen on hla beamlng 

t:. J. Hardlng, dlatrlct foreman, who 11 
known throughout the Suburban dlvlalon aa 
"Boeco." haa entered the ranka or lndoor 

t,~b~~l m~':":'~~~a~!mi.u -~~m~nt.!lp~"r:~ 
tbualaatlc fan and hopea aomo day to be 
promoted to tbe poeltlon or water boy. atter 
wnlch further promotlon wtU be rafld, 

WIUiam Hult&Ten, cable belper a Harn
mond. whlle worklng on an aerlal cable 
terminal. mtased hle footlnc and ren twenty
nve feet to the ground, reaultlng ln brulaea 
to hla back. Mr. Huttaren was taken to hla 
home where be Ia dc:ilng nlcely and trom 
lnteat reporta will be 1\ble to take up bio 
wnrk ln the near tuture. 

George Vanateenber~: haa been trana
ferred to Harnmond u a aub· foreman rrom 
the apeclal es tlmata work on the North 
Shore cable. 

lolr. Kllligren, ln behalt ot lbe Republl· 
can HeadQUArt.era, preaented lbe Gary toll 
operators wlth a twenty-dollar blll ln ap
pr~laUon or good aervlce rendered dur!Dg 
t he campatgn. 

The LoweU or,eratora recelved aevel"31 

~a~1~n °~r·;~ta • • ~~.~ut!::t~1~~!1 1!n~Pro":r 
dlatance. 

I. Buckley, nlght Operator at Lowell. 
apent a week'a vac:atlon wltb relatives and 
frlends at Qulncy, Mich. 

Mlal! A. Klngat.on, aenlor eupervleor at 
~~.::':n~;r ls4~~1~v,~ln~ean:J~ F:/t":e~ed to 

Mlas M. 1\Joran, chlet Operator at Harn 
mond. Miss N. Tratney, toll chlet operator, 
lind Miss C. Llel!enfelt. traftlc cblera clerlt. 
recently vtalted the maln oftlce ln Chi~. 
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Joliet Diatriel , 
A new contract wu taken lut month by 

tha commerclal depo.rtment ror the Installa
tion of & private branch exchaJitre wlth two 
trunka and !our termlnala lor the Jollet 
Steam Dye Houae. 

Cbarlee Leverlng, a Uneman worklng out 
ot Jollet excban.re, waa atruck and loato.nt
~ kllled b~ a atreot car in Jollet Suoday, .. :.r~;o ~e~.~~.:v"ea L:;grtp,f.J:v~~ ~:J:~ 
hla death. He waa & member of the Mod
ern Woo<lmen of Amerlca. tbe M&aona and 
tbe Knlll'hta of PYtbl&a. 

Bert Jenldna, lormer l.y an lostaller at 
J ollet, who hna betn connned to hla llome 
for tlle paat el&htcen monthe on account ol 
lnJurlea lncurred by a fall trom a. pole. haa 
returned to the boaplt&l to undergo another 
operatlon ln llope ol ae<Jurlnf complete re-

:~·l~af"~'!' 1~18co1~J:!f!:~inrTr:pl~l1~ reporta 
Robert Springer. a Uneman at rollet, re-

:~.rn~glc~~S., ~~~~~r~lt'; !gl~ ~e ~:'d ~k:~ 
uP prevlous to e ntering the employment ol 
tbe telephone company. He Ia at preeent 
apeodlnr a rew weeke wltb hla parent.s at 
Rob-n, m 

E. Ollbert, nlgllt operator at Mason, re
alrned to be marrted . - - ---

La Crana• Dlatrict 
Otto Koenlg, wagon man &t L& Orange, le 

atlll connned to the h oapltal and muat un
der.ro a nother operatlon. 

Mlu P. Jonea, operator a t LaGrange. haa 
been tra.naterred to Arllncton Helghta aa 
cb~~Pe~ra:,:-ilager W ylle haa been unable 

~~ve~,:~Ji:.;e'tlg~~;~~~aa~e!!e ~~.'~ 
lnr on tbe caae, but ao rar haa been un&ble 
to run down tbe culprll-

de~~': ~~=Il'n:S::v~f;~ ~~:::~ ~!: 
alvha:·oawnera Orove omce hae been moved 
to new quartera on Maln etreet oppoalte the 
old omce, and aa lt Ia a rreat lmprovement 
over tbe old omce every one concemed Ia 

.rr:.:·r~~ J'l.:"~%ttert hna reaumed her dullea 
aa chler operator at Downcn Grove alter a 
pl-..t two weeka' vacatlon. 

Tbe rrounds around the Berwyn omce will 
be very much lmproved ln appearance next 
aprlng. when the abrubbery recenUy planted 
ata.rta rrowtng. 

Helen 'Miller , lost time operator at Bar
wyn, rutgned November 7th. 

Oak Park Diatriel 
The Oak Park exchange haa been mai<Jng 

aubatantlal galns in atatlona thla year. Dur
ln&' October the 7,700 mark waa paased. 
Oa'k Pa.rk Ia expected to reach the 7,900 
rna.rlr. by Janua.ry, 1915. 

Tbe extremel.y warm fall haa evldenUy 
r6Ciuced tbe pr!ce of wlnter coata. "" ae~eral 
new on• an> belng worn by employte ot tbe 
commerelal d ep&rtment-

M. J . Holleran. Oak Pa.rk cable llelper, 

~o~·~r. hr;o:,Oe':,j~: ~·~J· :.~, a:;:~:r tg~ 
wlnt~ months recuperatlns ln the eaat. 

An automobile haa been converted lnto a 
Une order truck at Oak Park a nd ls u sed 
ror lhe lnatallatlona or aervlce wlres to the 
houaea. Under the caroful management ol 
Inataller Hecketaweller lt haa proven a 
veat auc:ceas. 

Tha new Oak Park bulldln~r. whlch haa 
~:n ~ t~:" co~~':.~h~t .;~aat~~IO~ d~l~! 
plet6CI. In order to occupy thls bulldln~r lt 
waa neceaa&ry to InstaU 200.000 duct reet or 
condult or 20,000 llneal t eet or trench. The 
Ideal weather condltlona of the early fall 
permltted the work t o nd\•ance rapidly nnd 
lt Ia now completed. The ~rnater portlon of 
the 900-palr cable will be ready tor servlce 

th~.~r~d.ft~f~n~f :'o~f~.~~~ft·. wes t from Chl-
cn«o to varlous polnts hae been Installad 
and are now ln aervlce. Creat progre31 
hu been made ln removln~t trees and 
branchea whlcb were lnterferrlng wlth 
the toll llnee west of Chlcago. lllatertal Ia 
now belng recelved for the additional 
a\Yitchboard at the J\1aywoo<l omce and work 
will be atarted at once. 

Waukecan Diatriel 
J . B. Cool<, plant foreman who bad charge 

ot bulldlng the toll llne trom Great Lal<ea 
St&tlon to Mc Henry, Wl\8 Iaken to the Mc
AIIeter Hospital on November 10th wlth an 
attaclc or typhold rcver. 

On account or th e amall pox at Zlon City. 
moat of the plant and tra m c emplov~s at 
Zlon City and Waukegan exchanges are 
I!'Oinll' araund wltb aore arme dua to belog 
vacclnnt6CI. 

A report from our chlef operator. ltlu 

.. .. 
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CATHERINE WYLIE. 

Catherlne Wylle, aupervlsor of the Elgln 
exchange, rece lved the hlgheet average tor 
anawerlng the nrat set of ltUeatlona bearlni 
on the dutlea or the toll operators ln con-

~~~t" in"'
1
if:e ~~lca~:;n~~bu~~Z':"lß'I~~:J~~~ 

~~~ \Vylle'a average waa nlnety-one per 

WIWa.maon at Zlon City, aaya tbat the ex
cbance recelved no complalnta or poor serv
lce for the week endlog November 7th, and 
that three dllferent eubacrlbera caUed and 
thanked her ror good aervlce. 

At Lake Foreat a GOO-palr cable bas been 
recently cut .lo; 300-palra golnc underground 
to Lake Blult, t&klng tbe place of a 100-palr 
aerlal. The other 300-palr cable supplleo 

~~:c:0~r'ba~~~\a'r'~t~~a 1~? ac~:ral t:r~~.g Tm: 
cable lnatallatloo has reduced trouble about 
thlrty- three per cent. 

At Highland Park a 600-pal r cable was cul 
ln, whlch necesslto.ted cuttlng over 640 
llnes. also ne~saltat~ t he runnlng or about 
2,400 feet or 11ame-proor jumper wlre ln tbe 
dlatrlbutlnr frarne. Thla work was started 
ot 9 p . m. and comfleted at 5 a. m. the next 
day. The cable cu waa under the dlrectlon 
or Cablemen Stanger and Herr. 

Dlatrlct Plant ForemAn H. S. Oay bas re
turned from a two wecka' vacatlon and re
porte a good time. 

Mr. Burg. manual tralnlng teacher. a.nd 
llllaa Patrlck, domutlc eclence teacher of 
the Wauk egan clty achoola, have been vlalt
lng the Waukegan exch&nge wlth the elghth 
grade pUplls. Tllla took nve dltferent days, 
BI they could oniY bring ono claas at a 
tim•. The acholan were wen pleaaed wlth 
thelr vlelt. On Tllurad:\)', November 19th 
nt 2:30 p. m .. a Ieelure waa glven under the 
dlrectlon ot the vocatlona l guldance depart
ment by B. A . Pratt of the Suburban com-
f',.m~al ~~ga)~::l~~ eiTdhe~.locture was lllus-

Wheaton Dlatrlo:t 
Oeorre Hudaon. repalrman. 8nd Hazel 

Rova, operator nt Batavla. were marrled 
November 5th at Oawero. 

Wooclatock Dlatrict 
Frlcda Rebfeldt Ia aucceedlng Ruth Horner 

aa nl~tht operator at Bllrrlngton. 
Mls• C. Kolling, Arllnston Hel~thts chtet 

~r.~~t~:· J~n~~ ~r.:~ous~a~~~ ~.'·t~kf'n~nt~:;. 
place. 

Among the vlsltOMI at tho Woodslock omce 
IR•t month, wero Mr. Hann.'l'a trl!>lels. three 
glrle, agcd el~ht yenr•. Tha glrle were overy 
much Iot erested in the work at the ow'ltcb
board and cxpressed thelr deftlre to become 

te';{'.z'o.ß:al~~e~~tf:.·ln~tton He hl'htA exchRnore 
r ecently nte a I!Quare meal Al hlo home ln 
Bartlett. IU. Slnce thBt time. hle b~lth 

haa lmproved, we euppoae tbe reuon beinr, 
he had duck lnstead or chlcken for dJnner. 
No pla.ce llke bome. alter aiL 

Vera Thompson, dlatrtct order clerk, en
hrtalned Arllne Austin and Lenor& Ment· 
zer or the commerclal department and 'Mabel 
Gallagher and Mra. Georce Voea ot the trar
nc dep&rtment ol Wood. ' etock exchance. at 
a "alumber pa.rty," at her bome ln Woo<l
at ock on Saturday evenlnr. October 81at
Tbe early part or tbe evenlnr belnl apent in 
playlnr harmlesa (!) pranka on numeroua 
trlenda ln t.he oelchbor boo<l untll & pollce 
alarm waa tumed tn, when the fair malda 
IIed and proceeded to do Juatlce to an ap
proprl&te lunch, alter whlcb they retlred to 
dreamland. 'fhe glrlll report a very enJoy-
!~le o::,e,r~~f ~~e~!~clalm MIM Thompson 

Beatrlce Doll, former toll clork at 'Voo<l
atock. who realgned eeveral montba ago to 
be marrled to Lester l''lah ot Fond du Lac, 
Wie .. h aa rHurned to Woodstock wlth her 
huaband, and Mr. and l\lre. Leater F'lah a re 
~~:e~ t home to thelr many Crlenda on Dean 

Foreman Earl R. Jencka of t he Woo<l.stock 
dlatrtct Ia connned to llla home wlth small
polL The dlaeaae will run about twenty-one 

~a:'st..~~ ~.,!':,Yn0~u~~t~Y a~~ ~'J:.f.o~:e~ 
About & montb ago a. travellng pedler or 
patent medlclnea dld buslnaaa tllrough the 
northern part or l\lcHenry county, araund 
Harvard. and he atopped live conaecutlve 
nlrhta wlth rarmera nenr lhere and alnce 

~~~~!n v~~t·· :~.e~~~ !.':g:. ~r~·pg~ n~: 
ll'an.r etopped at one ot theee rarm housea 
tor dlnner. He waa t&ken lll Wednesday. 
October 21at. and the caae wu pronounc~ 
a mallpox tbe followlnc Monday. 

Lineman Charles Hanna of lho Woo<latoclr. 
dlatrtct.. who Ia the tather of the "Famoua 
Hanna Trtplets," haa moved hla ta.mlly to 
~~:tgg:;.~l., whe.re they will make tbelr 

Conalderable excltement waa cauaed a t the 
Barrlnron exchange recently by the burn
lnr ou ot the motor at about two o'cloclr. 
in the momlng. Tbe nlght chlef operator 
emelllng the smoke and thlnklng the bulld-

'lng wae on nre lmmedlntely called lhe wlre 
chlef, who responded promplly and lound 
that the motor ha.d burnod out. The current 
ha.d gone otf temporarllY and when lt came 
on the a u tomaUe startlng devlce ralled to 
oper&te. 

The Chlcago s.nd Northweatern Rallway 
Company haa completed and oeeupled new 
depota at Woodstock. Crnto.l Lake and Bar
rlngton. New bootha and telephone equlp
ment were lnotalled. The wlrlng was an
Uclpated and completed long before the 
bulldlng• were ready for oceupancy, ao that 
no lnterrupt.lon to servlce was cauoe<J when 
the move wns mnde. The rallroed Jnsflec-

~~·~ sr:'•ttde ~~rk~e~~~~~~lr ·r~or~~~i=~ 
and ne.atneu. -----

IIUnola DiYlalon 

A. J. PartOna, CorrMPOI>d-t, 
Sprinafield 

AJton Diatrlct 
Julla Haie. clerk at Alton, 111 .. realgned 

October let to be marrled ln December to 
Dan Burne of Lltchfteld, 111. She Ia auc
ceeded by Roberta l\lonlta. Mlaa Haie ha.d 
becn an employ~ or the company ror lour 
)'e&l'&. 

Oladya Elllngton. local operator at Woo<l 
Rlver, Ill.. rulgned her poeltlon September 
15th to bo marrled ln No\•ember to Rnl,ph 

Ja~e,~er0t P~!ft~uw~J~j;, tool< lace at the 
St. Bonrrace Catholle C~urch, ~wardsvllle. 
111., on October 7th, when Marle Boaen, ror 
the pa.t lhrce yea.ra toll OJ.l.erator at Ed-

:ir"'~r;~1~nd~8Ji. m~'h~"ir}3. ~·'!'~t~ru~~~~ 
a dark blue tallored ault wlth bot to match. 
and carrled whlte ehryaanthemuma. Francla 

~:~:~· or·t~: ~;>..~r:tc;,;llJja 1br'ft.-:,r:,~t·~~d -:1~ 
phonae Dosen, brother of tlle brtde. aerved 
aa beat m&n. Mr. and Mra. Lynch will make 
thelr future home nt Thebes. tU. Rutb 
Waten. local operator at Edwardavtlle. auc
CMdB Mies Bosen ae toll operator. 

Mnrt hn !.fe tz&<>r, eollector at Edwardsvllle, 
111 .. nnd Netlle !.letz~rer, ttave a mlscellane
oue abower at tbe home or thelr steter, Mn. 
Oeorgc Tegmele.r. 917 Troy Roal'l. in bonor or 
Marle Boscn. who waa marrled on October 
7th. MI~• Bosen waa the reclplent of a 
number or glrta. She w&a presented wlth 
a beautl ful oet of allver by th~ tra.tllc and 
commerclal departmenta of tbe EdwardavWe 
exchange. 

r, ouloe Braae. clller operator at Edwar<la-



vlllef and Mrt. H . T . Llndbecll, tormerly a 
loea operator at Edwardsvllle, 1ave a 
kltchen abower at the home ot the latter ln 
bonor ot Marle Boaen. A very pl-nt 
eveninc wu apent and Mlaa Boaen reeelved 
many uaetul preeenta. 

.Mr. and Mn. E. I.. Lax, Louiae Klein 
and Loulu Braae or Edwardavllle attended 
the annual ball g!ven at Reeu Brothera• 
hall, Colllnavllle, lll, by the Colllnavllle 
operatora on O<:tober 17th. 

Centralia Dlatrict 
Eil& Buaae, local operator at Centralla, 

ba.a Jett the aervlce, havlnc been married t.O 
Joe Wollf or Centralla o. n September 16th. 
She ls aucceeded by Lllllan Clementa. 

Alma Hla'hahoe, lnstroctor lo the Centra.
lla dlatrlct, apent her va.catlon at Paria, IIL 

The Ccntral Union glrla at Centralla, IU. 
1ave Hazel L ewla, toll operator, a pleaaant 
ourprlse at her home on the nlght or Oeto
ber 20th, her blrtbday. Conteeta and mualc 
were the pru~tlmea or the evenlng. Tbe glrla 
preaented Mlaa Lewla wlth a beautltul lav&l· 
llere. LIJ!:ht retreahmenta were aerved. 

Addle Ptellfer, tramc chlet at Centralla. 
apent her vacatlon. in St. Loula, Mo. 

The Mlaaea Alma HIJ!:hahoe, lnstructor tn 
tbe Centralla dlstrlct, and .Addle Ptellfer. 
tramc chler at Centralla, attended the dance 
ctven by the Colllnavllle operatora at Coi
UnsvJile, Jll., on the n lgbt or October 19th. 

Sadle Beltord, toll operator at Murphn· 
boro, realgned her posltton and waa m&rrled 
to A. Parrott or Murphyaboro on November 
~rne:!!•• Beltord l.a aucceeded by Edlth 

lrene Lambreeht, caahler at Centr&lla. 
epent he.r va.catlon at St. Louis. 

Througb the klndneas or tbe manager. ot 
the Calro Opera Hou1e. the Centrat Union 
~~~~~r~t~.ere treated to a theater party ou 

May Sturgeaa, chlet operator a t Vandatla. 
hu return.ed to duty arter an abeence ot 
three montha on account or alckneaa. 

H. W . J;tedman, repalrman at Mt. V ernon, 
realgned hla poaltlon O<:tober 1st. and waa 
aucceedecl by c. w. Lancy. 

Mamle Malone, local operator at Mt. Ver· 
non, vlewecl the Velled Prophet'• parade at 
St. Loula, Mo. October 6th. 

J. T. Turner, manager at Mt. Vemon. 
111ent bla vaeatlon ln Qulney. 111 .• attendlnl 
the Grand Lodge, K. ot P . ot whlch be waa 

~~'!1-~~ •&~~en~~e. department has been 
provlded wlth a much needed addltlon to 
~~~ ·~~~.'~:"in!~~~na'i.ed wltb aultable blna 

Contraeta ha ve been aecured ror aervlce at 

~r~~~~~o&~rer ·~ag:~c~~rk:':fnodn B~~,i 
Business College, wblch will make a goocl 
acldltlon to the lncreaelng buslneu at Cälro. 

Champal,n Diatrict 
A tramc agreement hu been arrar~Ked b:r 

Dlatrlct Man~r Clark coverlng Mahomet, 

f~uo~hl:d3 a .... \u·1~~~i1'!18 v~ttr.:fe ~d~r8g~ 
to~~:k ~~ne;~~n1ni~mf!81e~ircult betwee.n 
Cbampalgn and Gllman Ia rapldty nearlng 
completlon un<ler the supenlalon or Fore· 
ma n Jack Rndc llf'te. 

F. M. Sldenatrlcker hae taken a poaltlon 

~.i~11..t'1~~nk!~. ~t!':'h'.t':1Feen ~~~~~~:~~ 
to the poaltlon of Urnekeeper for Conatruc· 
tlon Foreman Radclllfe. 

Tbrough the courteay of Ed Alexancler, 
an old time IIneman .of the Central Union 
Company, 1tfanager Clark bas come lnto 
PQ88esslon or an lnteresttng reUe of byg'one 
days ln the telephone netd. It Ia a telepbone 
dlrectory or the Cbampalgn exchange ln 
card -board form and dated February, l89t. 
lt contalns a Iist ot 191 names whlch com· 
prlsed the total number of subscrlbers &t 
that time. A. A. Wlcka ls shown as man
age~. r.rr. Wiek.• !s lltlll ln the t elephone 
~~~~r':."r~. belng clerk to the plant chlef at 

Marle Capp&, supervlsor at Champalgn, 
entertalne d at a munuerade Hallowe·en 
party October 30th. A jolly time ls reported. 

CalMburc Dlat.riet 
Pansy Oalton. aupervlaor at Rock lslancl, 

haa b,•en tranaf~rred to Galeeburg. · 
Mabel Muter. aupervlsor at Galesburg , hu 

realgn~d to takc a poaltlon ln the omce ot 
tbe Holme~~ Laundry. 

Alta Lewla, rormerly toll o~erator. .. ... 
l>':'t~~ Aoh.H. 0. Mumma, ot herrard, m .. 

lo!r. Prlchard, presldent or the Ablngdon 
Horne Telephone Compa.ny, wu a caller at 
the Oaleaburg omce recently. 

BEIL·TtLEPHONE·NEWS 
I. H. Epley, prealdent of tbe Maquon Mu· 

tual Telephone Company, at Maquon, lll, 
vtalted the Oaleebul'lt oftlce recently. 

C. E. Woodl teatman at Galeaburc. motored 
to Oregon, 11 .. wlth a party or rrlenda and 
apent a (ew daya there . 

A connectlon haa been eatabllshed at Bush· 
nell wlth the Western Illlnola Telephone 
Company. 

The Eomploy~a ot the Monmouth Telephone 
CompllJly at Monmoutb, DL. won aecond prlze 
October SOth wlth thelr float whlch a.ppe&red 
in a. pnTade of ftoata and other decora.ted ve
blelea, r·epreser.Ung tbe different bualneea 
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Kankakee Dlatrlct 
Work ot reconatructlng toll llnea and plac

lnc new copper ctrculta between Wa.taeka 
and Danvllle 1.1 ln procreu ~tnder the dlrec
UoJU ot Foreman Jack Radelll!e. 

A No. 104 copper clrcult. replacl~ an 
lron clrcult, wu recently completed betweeo 
Wataek& and Cluna Park. creatty lmprov
lng the aervlce between tbeu polnta. Tbe 
work wu done by the local excbange torce 
ot Kanka.k.ee ln charce or A. V . Smlth. 

.Mater!&! Ia at band for reconatructlnc tbe 

~~~~?~~'!'1"nph~~1:o~ea~;.cul~e~• ;~~ 

PRlZE WINNING FLOAT OF MONMOUTH TELEPHONE COM.PAN"Y. 

ftnJUI ln Monmouth. lt waa a cash prlse and 
tha employ~a uaed the mouey to glve a lunch 
ln the reat room at thelr exchange on elec
tlon nlght. 

Jaeluonville Diatriet 
The tegular monthly tramc meetlng was 

~::.,,F[J\?"'fx.~~ ~~•1b'fec~c~g~etbi3~ve~ \,!;~:'Jl:: 
cuaa!un were "I!atea" and "Time Allow· 
ance.s.' ' 

Toe plant department at Beard.stown hu 

~'::;!tuJ~tote~e·~~~h~r '!.'§"o':!~dme~~.!ess" Tuae~d 
"Ele:!rlc Euergy" were tho aubjecta for dls
cuaslon. At the last meetlng, Tueaday, No· 
vember 3d, the dlf'terent part• ot the tele· 
phone wero dlscuased. 

In the last lssue of lhe NEws under Jack
aonvllle dlstrlct ltoms, lt wu noted tbat a 
aeven -pusenger motor boat bad been re
celvcd at Beardstown. Jll., and that the 
tormal launehing and chrlatenlnc would ta ke 
place, etc. It all happened Tuesday arter
noon, October 20th. Dlatrlct Manager llow
elis was ln cbarge of the ceremonlea. After 
belng beaut!Cully decorated wlth "Biue !\lud 
and 01'" tbe "Speed Demon" was launched 
tnto the mighty waters or the "llllnola" and 
h eade1 upstre.-.m amld much cheerlng. The 
"Speed Demon," however. re!used to go up
stream and au the persuaslon' or the e ntlre 
crow c<:n>blned wlth thel r knowletlge or gat!O
Une englnes could not convlnce lt that the 
ldea or the gathcrlng wa.s to rlde not "tloat." 
After numerous rrulttess attempts t o start 
the englne, lo'oreman r:dwatdl IJUggested tb.at 
tbey return wbe nce they came by the use 
or co,lll 6Z8·01. At thl.s polnt an explanatlon 
was due "Nic.k" Harrlson. he belng of the 
traftlc department. All present took seat 
boar.ls, floorlng, etc.. and returned labor
lously to shore. Manager Seymour waa 
voted the prlz~ olfered by Dlstrlct l'lant 
Ch!M Mlller ror the most sultable name ror 
the r>oat, but lt Ia tbougbt beat not to pub
Uah lt. Mentlon motor boat to tbe "bunch" 
and you'll get ln return "NEVER AGAIN." 

OrAnge bloaaom• at Beardatown! Alma 
Merrit, nlght chle! operator, and Alm& 
O'Hara have reslsmed. 

Bemlce Phtllppl ha.& been promoted to toll 
opentor at Bea1·dstown. aucceedlng Allaa 
O'Hara. realgnell. 

Florenoe l\f·urray haa been promoted to 
nlght ~htef operator at Bearclstown, succeed
Jng II!Jaa Merrlt. reolgned. 

Gr:\.Ce Ducbardt. loc:al operator a.t Beards· 
town, bae returned to h er dutles arter a t .. ·o 
weeka' vlelt ln Rock bland. 

}~naned and work le to be eompleted tbt.a 

lllaterlal for reconatrucllon of tbe Kanka-

~~~~1'\t~r~0~~ ~h'\: e~8U~~~~~:~o ~P~:;.! 
pleted ln the near future and wUI add toll 
racllltlea trom Kankakee to polnte north of 
Dwlght. 

Work on tbe constructlon or epeelal lron 

~o·~~fdr~~tu~~~ ~r~te::'•ln Ka~:-::r~ R~'h~~ 
work wa.a made necesaary on a.ccount ot the 
conatru.ctlon or a concrete brldge 580 teet 
ln length between approachea a t thla polnt. 
Special condltlone are to be met ln the con· 
structlon ot thla croealng and Rhotocraphe 
~t ti~!r ~~':,~t and new work wl I a ppear ln 

l '. W. Marl!ha II reslgned the poaltlon ot 
traftlc cl1lef at Kanka kee and ls succeedecl 
by 1. I. Andrewa of Champalgn. supervlalng 
tralllc both at Cbampalgn ancl Kankakee 
wlth aubaldlary excbnngea. 

F. W. Aahby haa restgned the ~ttton or 

i!~~kd~~~:~~lf~~tp~:ft~~":,':,.~~ ':.~en ~~m"~ 
by Harry Hanson, ln connectlon wltb hla posl· 
tlon as atorekeeper. 

Paria Dietrict 
R. L. Wrtgbt, dJstrlct nmnager at Paria, 

w&s marrled October 11th to Leota Breath· 
Iove ot Charleston, IU. They are reeldlng 
at 2:!.5 Chestnut street, Paris. 

The repalr work on the Parls-llfattoo.n toll 
~~~?0~s 0~rßf.:':!~,:'\~~~;~y, under the au,per· 

Peoria Diatriet 
F oreman Fred MerrUI has now completed 

all Underground work on the estlmate for 
Peorta tor thls year nnd ha.s Started to pul! 
ln the underground cable ror the blgger part 
or the a erlal cable whlch ls ready to bc con
~.m~~~. aa aoon na the Underground cable t.a 

All tocal repalrmen, wlth the exceptlon of 
one at the Peorla excbange, Me now equlpped 
wlth motorcyclea: marked lmprovement ln 
clearlng trouble Ia ehown. 

The oeeond anll thlrd floora ln the area way 
at the Peorla Maln bulldlng have been clo~ed 
up, maktng room tor three sectlons or addl· 
tlonal board ln the toll room and additional 
maln rrame ln the wlre chlera room. 

;T. C. Cole, lnetaller nt PeoriR, waa marrled 
O<:tohcr 21st to Katberlne l<eboe, a rormer 
~~~rro~r t~~Yr c?u"i~:e~Y· All Joln ln good 

The Hlppodromo theate r at ·Peorla 
nnt about 200 compllmentary tlckets ror one 
or ltto showa to tbe ernploy&a ot the Peorl& 
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exehange. The performanee was heartlly en
joyed by the rec!p!ents. 

Ora Adams, repa!rman at Pek!n, has re
s!gned and ls sueeeeded by Ira Everett Ray. 

Quincy Diatrict 
Mamle Shomaker, toll operator, res!gned 

and wa• marr!~d to Albert Verheyen. They 
will ~tlll reslde In Qu!ney. 

re~~~.let':,tr~or~~tl ~~r.erM,o:· vJ::!ft::dg::'.~ 
of honur at several r.art!es and pienies be
!ore !a.!avtng. 

Ellzabeth Wessel. loeal operator. res!gned 
and was marr!ed to Albert Jacobs of Qu!ney. 

A young Iady from Manchester. England, 
made appl!cat!on for a pos!t!on as operator, 
and ln fill!ng out thP app!!cat!on she gave 
her we!ght as e!ght stnne, seven. Can any of 
the reuders of the NEws tell just how much 

th~h~0Q~fn~~x~~~';,~~? bu!ld!ng has just re-
eelved a new eoat ot pa!nt, and !s now one 
of the ftnest look!ng bu!ldlngs in the sta te, 
as the locat!on !s beaut!ful and the bu!ld!ng 
p!ctur~eque. 

pa~;' ~faw,~ d;!~~~m!~t ~t':.'bi~ea~a.l'\J>~r~.i 
the plant and eommere!al departments. The 
pienie was held in West Qu!ncy in R!verside 
Park. About scventy-ftve emp!oy~s attended 
and all reported a ftne time. 

Rocklord Diatrict 
Members of the operat!ng foree enter

talned ln honor of Mrs. Lawrence Wlgell, 
formerly Aur!ll A. Hor!gan, lnstructor at 
Rockford, and Grace Lewton, whose mar
r!age was an event of November Srd. The 
atra!r was held at the beautlful res!denee of 
0. J. W!gell, north of the c!ty, and was ln 
the nature of a surprlse for the honored 
guests. A mus!cal program of vocal and 
Instrumental numbers was rendered by the 
different operators and later refreshments 
wer~ served. Mrs. W!gell and Miss Lewton 
were each presented w!th a allver serv!ce. 

E!ght members of the toll department 
have organ!zed a sew!ng elub whlch meets 
each Tuesday a t the home of one of the 
members. The g!rls are plann!ng to make 
thelr Chr!stmas glfts at these meet!ngs, thus 
accompllshlng eonslderable work wh!le en
Joylng a soclal evening and eneourag!ng the 
sp!rlt of good fel!owsh!p among members of 
the force. 

An estimate has been approved for re
bu!ld!ng the toll pole Une between Dlxon and 
Sterling. Materlai ls now arrlv!ng and work 
will be commenced at once. 

An estlmate has been approved for re
bu!ldlng and strlnglng three additional e!r
cults on the Rockford-Ch!cago Iead between 
Rockford and Garden Pralr!e. Material ls 
now arrlvtng and work wlll be commenced 
as ooon as a sumclent quan t1 ty ls on the 
ground. 

Foreman Culp hao just returned to Rock
ford from the "Jungles." He has been work
!ng ln the ratt!e snake reglons between Ga
lena and Stephenson County Une. Foreman 
Add!ngton Ia repa!rlng the toll Une between 
W!nnebago Junct!on and Oregon. 

de~~~t~!nula~;.e~t~~g g~ ~ee~0e~~~:~ 8~~~~ 
ber 28th and was pres!ded over by Dlstrlct 
Manager Eby. The subject dlscussed was 
"Y" ls a Char~g:.e_. ____ _ 

Rock Jaland Diatrict. 
Myrd. Br!mmer. of the Mollne omce. and 

Rufus Shaw were marrled October 5th. 
Hoptng- to escape the pranks of thelr friends 
they went to the Manufacturers Hotel to 

~Y:~\~~ik~~·~~fl)" t~~othd~~sh"a~~~;:'~~~· w~~ 
dlng when they went out tor a bu~gy r ~de. 
They were drlvlng gally along when the 
frlends appeared, stopped the horse, remoYed 
lt from the ahafts and, se!zlng the shafts, 
themselves proceeded to hau! the blushlng 
coup~e throu~h all the downtown streets, 
while other frlends accompanled the proces
slon as members of a ttn can band. By the 
time the couple reoached the hotel there was 
a crowJ or llfty follow!ng the buggy. 

Springfield Diatrict 
Ruth Helentha!, repalr clerk. reslgned Oc

tober 15th. She was marrled to Charles 
Madison of Bloomlngton, 111., on October 
28th. Ethel Searcy, local operator, succeeds 
Miss Helenthal as repalr clerk. 

The H. G. L. gtrls gave a masked Hallo
we'en party ln their club rooms tn the Y. W. 
C. A. The decoratlons were very pretty 
and suggestive of the Hallowe' en season. The 
eventng was spent in playing varfous Hallo~ 
we'en games. and telllng ghost stor!es. Late 

BJ:LL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
ln the evenlng, del!c!ous refreahments were 
served. All present report a most enjoy
able time. 

The !n!Ual meet!ng of the P. N. K Club 
whlch !s composed ot the glrls employed in 
the d!strlct manager'a offlce, was held at the 
home ot Mae Duggan, October 18th. The 
club !s composed of the tollowlng members: 
MUdred Wlley, Non!e Duggan, \Vor! Vel!e, 
Edna Llttle, May Doyle, and Mae Duggan. 
The chlef pastime of the club ls need!ecraft. 
Deltctous retreshments were served, and the 
eventng was pronounced quite a success by 
the members. The second meetlng of the 
club was in the form ot a Hallowe'en party, 
and was held at the home of May Doyle. 
Her home was prettlly decorated tn autumn 
lea ves and terns. Mustc and dancing fur
ntshed entertatnment for the evenlng, after 
which refreshments were served. 

Kern Underwood, employed In the plant 
department, was marrled to Wtlda Patton, 
in Peorla, on October 30th. 

A private branch exchange, wlth four 
trunks and seven stations, has recently been 
instal!ed for the Sprlngfie!d Produca Com
pany. 

Edna L!ttle, dlrectory c!erk, has returned 
from her vacat!on, whlch she spent ln St. 
Louis and Webster Park, Mo., v!s!tlng rela
tives and frlends. 

Ohio Diviaion 

8. T. Cala-y, Correepond-t. 
Columbua 

Banquet at Zaneaville 
On the Tueaday n!ght before Thanksglvlng 

day, slx monster turkeys wlth al! the appro
pr!ate "flxlna." del!ghted the appetltes of 
e!ghty-four employ~a of the Central Union 
Telephone Company at Zanesv!lle, Ohlo. The 

~!.~q~;~in f~i ~};~hei~h;:~;;, ~~MAv~n in the 
The comm!ttee cons!stlng of C~lef Clerk 

Floy Baker, Trame Chief Mae Fulton and 
W!re Chief Jack Rlbb!e dld themserves very 
proud ln provldlng an entertalnment long to 
be remernbered by thoae who were tortunate 
enough to be present. The guests were seat
ed by place cards at 8 p. m., and then much 

~i.ln~n%~: ~~ ~h~er!e.:dl.thwft~ss Mf.,~k"fu1~~~ 
carrylng away ftrst honors w!th the p!ckles. 

Lll!lan Scheffler'a program on a grand 
Vlctrola was most entertalnlng. Her aelec
tlons of fox trots and turkey trots were 
mostly encored, as everyone was keeplog 
Urne to the mua!c whl!e eating. 

The tables were arranged ln the shape of 
an "H" and they were handsomely deco
rated wlth Chrysanthemums and amllax. The 
rooms were decorated ln red. whlte and blue 
w!th an Immense electr!cal!y llghted blue 
bell in the center. 

Manager Brehmer gave a br!ef aketch of 
the advance of the telephone buslness ln 
Zaneavllle from the time in 1879 when Mr. 
Hoge and Mr. Schu!tz had the first tele
phone in Zanesville, connectlng thelr offi.ces 
w!th thelr factory, up to the present, when 
al! buslness would be paralyzed lf the tele-

phM~~ ~;:~~e~psou~~;~~k~en~fs~a~Tought out 

~~~~a~a~ha0tr~nll~~~ t~~ ~".:'~e~~~fe~onft c~~~ 
the Musklngum Val!ey Telephone Company. 
A franchlse was secured by Wllllam Mans
fteld. Thls company was succeeded ln 1888 
by the Central Union Telephone Company, 
whlch ln 1891 had 396 telephones, as com
pare<l wlth 4,686 today. 

J. W. Cherry, plant superintenc'lent !or 

?h';:~.; ~~:~en'raud;or:'~h~d~f;~s .~~8~Ju~~t~~~ 
ftclency malntalned ln the Zanesvllle terrl
tory and expresslog hirnself as "glad he 
came." 

Trame Chief Mae Fulton, in behalf of the 
Iady emvloy~s. thanked the men for the 
bountiful supper, and evening' entertaln
ment. 

Clav 1\fcClurg, d!strlct plant chlef, then 
undertook to tell aome storles but Pho
toJ<rapher Sid Sm!th cut them short. 

The llst of those present follows: Mary 
Conlan, Nellle Osborn, Floy Baker, Mae Ful
ton. Clara Moultrap, Hazel Maler, Mabel 
!'Iyder. Allee McCormlck, Anna Christ, Gar
net Wi11inms, Louise Harper, Mahel Nlcklfn, 
Lulu Taylor, Allee Ma".,.uder, Hllda Rogge, 
Mabel Ross, Gladys Battenhouse, Helene 

~~~~~!~h ~t:b~ui~.h~~a M~~fea;,e~o~~~a~~~ 
rlne, Katherine Brldwell, Ruth V. Crawford, 
Marle Rtewart. Lllllan Schemer. Marle Bolln, 
Lllllan Roach, Nell!e Rucker. llfi\Me Brldwell. 
Helen Rrock, Loulf'e Archer, Ruth Hlvnor, 
Helen Frlermuth, Mae Murphy, Lora Gray, 
Arllne Barnell, Helen Pugh. Mav Will!ams, 
I.aura Havens, I-"'ntha J. Alles. Lllllan Har
vey, Nellle Kenntson, Bessle Dorsey, Vera 

Dunzweller, Mary Sebaugh, Florence Mulvey, 
Cora Mount. Wava Gray, Katherine Fogle, 
Anna Parrlsh, Roseville; Bessle Swope and 
Hazel Cox, Dresden; Measrs. Jas. M.cGJ.a.8b .. 
en, P. R. Brehmer, A. E. Llewellyn. Homer 
McBride, Clarence Osborne, George Barton, 
E. A. Armentrout, Ben Homan, Jack Mobler, 
John Kackley, Fred Myera, Lace Bowman, 
Clarence Homman, Harley Robinson, C. C. 

~~~':i,· ~e~· /'J,~f::::;; ~~r~. 1!:~:;~W.n, J~g: 
Rlbble, J. W. Cherry, plant superlntendent 
of Co!umbus; C. McClurg, dlstrlct plant chlef 
of Columbus, and H. Johnson, plant chlef 
of Lancaster. 

Nearly a Total Abatainer 
Mr. Leicht and Mr. Young of the Dayton 

plant department, recently entered !nto an 
agreement that nelther one would lndulge ln 
smoklng for a per!od of forty-e!ght hours, 
live cents to be pald as a penalty lf the 
agreem~nt was broken. Mr. Leicht abstalned 

~~~~e ~::::;y ru~~~~d t~~s ~~:ir:,dco:ngt~~ w.;: 
a.lmost heart broken when he pa!d hls 
nicke!. Later on ln the day !t was returned 
to hlm and he was aga!n happy. 

Chillicothe Diatrict 

Lu!u Taylor of the traffic department 
spent the flrst three days ot December on 

~~~~ni!!':Jo~~r. ~~h ei~l:t't~;:t a~a~~:;',::'a",in:!,~ 
ln three days bagged twenty-two rabb!ts. 

Kate Swaln, tramc ch!ef at Rosev!l!e, Oh!o, 
has moved w!th her famlly to Lancaster, 

P~i~~~ •g:. w~~e::'~a~~ \~~t\'t~o~~ 1:foi~· tg.".": 
v!lle to succeed Miss Swain. 

Bessle Dorsey, deserv!ng of a post grad
unte dlploma ln the tramc department, has 
res!gned and lt !s rumored that C. J. Os
borne's efforts at the recent telephone ban
quet, wa!tlng table and washing dlshea re
moved the last argument agalnst h!s qual!
tications as a. marrted man. Miss Dorsey 
hao that charmlog personal!ty whieh has 

lrh"ed~ae:'i!'il.J'na"t ':i~~'r~~~e a::'deei~o~~~/~~~r'; 
pos!tlon ln the tralflc department w!th the 
except!on of chlef, yet has been in the em
ploy of the company only three years. Every 
cne says best wlshes, fo!ks. 

Beasle Swope, tramc ch!ef at Dresden, ls 
leavlng th!s month w!th her folks for Okla
homa, where they will make thelr future 
home. Hazel Cox has been made tramc 

chb~~ ~~~~r..:.S;, ~:~~~· of.~e~er at Zanes-
vllle, spent Thanksg!v!ng wlth her Bister at 
Wheellng, W. Va. Turkey was declared to 
~·ea~~g o;lbe.:'Jm:,'itl~~Ut~i:-~. Miss Clara ls 

Flora. Sherrard. operator at New Stralts
vllle, has reslgncd her pos!t!on and ls suc
ceeded by Myrtle Aiexander. 

Mary Bell Yauger. Operator at Somerset, 
has r"algned and Marle Stalter !s her auc
cessor. 

Mae Sch!eyer. clerk at C!rclev!Ue, has been 
succeeded by I.llllar Mae Young. 

The Burton-Townsend Company, a newly 
organlzed two-mlll!on dollar br!ck manufac
turlng eompany at Zanesv!lle, has lnstalled 
fru~kS ;nfr~~.;!~ 8~r0~hs. exchange ot two 

Colurnbua Diatrict 

General Manager E. A. Reed !s presldent 
of the Columbus A thlet!c Club and a vlce 
presldent of the Columbus Chamber of Com
merce. 

J. T. Daniels, ot the commercial supertn
tendent's omce, !s vloe presldent of the Co
lumbus Rotary Club. 

C. J. Metz, w!re chlef of the Columhus 
exchange. was recently elected to the offlce 
of tr!i:lune of the Columhus Chapter of the 
Jovtan Order. This offtce corresponds to 
that ':Jf pres!dent. 

Eilward Binder. who for the past nlne 
years has been grow!ng up wlth the commer
clal department of the Columbus exchange, 
has ll€'~n transferred to the dlvision omce. 
and Js now engaged in trytng- to persuade 
the p,-!nt!ng de;;artment to prlnt !arger di
rectorl<s, as he has sold al! of the available 
space tor adver~lsing purposes. 

A novel and lngen!ous electr!c scoreboard 
for d!,play!ng the varlous plays enacted in 
a footbaU game. by means of lampo 1Igbted 
by "...ltches on the back of the boar<l. ha.• 
been d~v!sed by one of the electr!cal en
glneerlng studer.ls at the Ohlo State Unl
verslt)•, and was demonstrated for the ftrst 
Urne at the Ohlo Union Club upon the oc
caslon ot the Ohlo-Indlana game played at 
Indlanaoolls. A telephone Instrument was 
lnAtalled on the fteld at Ind!anapo!ls and reg
ular uppointment calls were made over a 
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telepllo>ne a.t tbe acoreboard to the telephone 
at the fteld, one call tor each halt. Service 
wa.a malntalned wltt. perrect tra.nsmlsslon 
and wlthout Interruption, and lt Ia probable 
tha.t many pla.ye were underetood by the 
spect.ltors ln Colum bus betore they were by 

~~.l':e~~~~. ~~:te!~~ne~" e"az~'::r::e~t~e"c~P~~~ ~~~ 
score board a.e fast ae lt was made. 

The T&ahmoo Club, composed ot North 
oftlce employfa, gave lts thlrd dance ot a 
serlea on the nlght of October 5th. The 
all'alr wa.s an unquallßed success. About 500 
people attended. 

North omce hu made a rapid growth dur
log the put year. Tbe Western Electrlc 
ComvallL._ha.s just completed InstalUne nlne 
A an\1 two B posltlons, ralalng the multiple 
trom 6.!100 to 8,000. • 

Fun by the barreis waa enjoyed by the 
glrls and boys ot North otnce on Ha.llowe·en. 
The r..eond annual mlll!Querade and "ga.b
reot" was glven ln th6 terminal room. Carl 

~:~m~ona~:e J:~~e ~c:,rrl!~" t~~n~!st0:!~~~ 
glrl'• c:ostume. The Mllbourne Scott Trio, 
boys or North otllce. turntshed muslc. The 
North Quartette, conslstlng ot Gien Dunha.m. 
Helen Moroney. Ortle Haines and Rarry 
Mllee nndered several approprla.te aelec
tlono. A ring, thlmble and dlme whlcb v1ere 
ba.k...t ln glnger bread, were tound by Mar
garet •'raney, tbimble; .Myrtle Shlelda, ring, 
and Jobn Jones. dlme. A lunch ot ctder, 
~.':.'!'~~~eS.le, glnger bread and dougbnuts 

Dayton Diatrlct 
The Sprlngfteld exchange force hae com-

f~~~~~:e..:'~n3~nl.n~~~~~ng additional cable 
The lnstalla.tlon ot Underground condults 

and cable at Urbana and removal ot poles 
trom Maln atreet hae been completed by the 
Sprlndeld exchange torce. 

H. BeU hao completed toll Une repalra out 
o( Sprlngfteld. He haa moved to Dayton to 
etart •ork on constructlon between Dayton 
and Tlppecanoe City. 

The Spnngfteld lnatallatlon depu-tment 

has completed the Installation ot a No. 4 
private branch exchange ot two trunka and 

g::~~~~:: :~~~~'2" e!~~ ... ~~:e ~~o:r,te ~~:~~h~~~ 
alx statlons for the Cappel Furnlture Com-

K~~Y~t!H~n~ ~~· th!Y~~~:r0~~~~~t~~e"'C~~~ 
pany. 

An order tor a No. 2 aystem, one trunk and 
nlne statlona tor the Kelley Motor Company 
haa been taken at Sprlngfteld. 

J. Woodo, repairman at Xenla, has re
turned to hls dutles atter an lllness ot ftve 
week.a. 

The ln,etalla.tlon department haa c:ompleted 

~~~th0~n'"eJl~fn~,~e ~~~~~ =r~t t~! 
No. 1 plant ot tl\e ~axwell Motor Company 
at Da.yton. Thlrteen new statlona have been 
Instalted at No. 3 planL Orders ha ve been 
ls4ued !or a cordless excbange of one trunk 
and tour statlons tor the Blnn Storage Com
pany and a No. 2 system ot one trunk and 
Jive sta.UoM for McConahay and Shea. 

It haa leaked out that H. E. Allen and 
J. R. Payton ot Dayton, who recently a t
tended the Ploneera' conventlon at Norfolk, 
and Rlchmond, were unable to weather the 
rough water between Nortolk and Waablng· 
ton. 

Dayton haa been made headquartera for 
the atate and tederal lnapectore tor elgh
teen counUes in connectlon wlth the moutb 
and hoot dlseo.ae epldemlc. At 10 a. m. No· 

!~~~~~~~~thlo~ ;o~\';:W~n warn "'\~!4 tlm~~: 
House, and at 10:50 a. m . the etatlon WM 
in and working. The prompt manner in 
whlch tbe work was handled was greatly ap
preclatoo by the lnSJ>ectors. 

Foremall Darbyahlre ot the constructlon 

f~Foit,~•';;;.;To1:S::!'i~golfu~:wa~~0t"~Öo~~l~ 
aerlal from Maln and WatJen atreets to 
Kramer Lane. 

W. T. Kaln ot Dayton haa gone lnto the 
poultry buslneaa. He has twelve hena in hla 

r~~ ~~c;x~e0~h!~ ;;~t:fbt~fo~8 a~t :~:mM~~ 
morla.l Hall th ls montb. Mr. Kalo Ia buylng 
all the books obta.lnable tbat contaln tbe 
plcture ot a hen. 

M. A. Young at Dayton, o .. ha.e gone lnto 

the chleken buelneaa ln hls back ya.rd. He 
haa twenw-tour hens and tt Ia aald tha.t ba 
gets from twenty·llve to thlrty 81'P a ~-

Toledo Diatrlct 
Pearl Randall re~lgned her poaiU~>n at 

Flndlav October 31st, l6avlnft the clty. Lana-
lnL<;;~Y ,:~:leb~~~"h't.a:~de,!'•l:;:u~t~o~:'a 
company tor the past twenfy-three yea.ro, 
dled ur her home at Flndlay Wednaliday, 
October 28th, after an lllness ot one year. 
Durlog her long perlod ot servtce Mlu 
Wrlf.ht had made many trlenda among the 

~~tf. t~):.Sa ~elf'• .{':,'!'~,"~.~~~ ... ·~~~g h~3 
Frlda.y afternoon, October 30th, at the Sec
ond Fresbyterlan Church. The operatore in 
MJee Wrlght'a dlvlslon attended tbe tuoe-ra.l 
ln a t>o<ly. 

Flore.oce Powera, aupervieor at Norwalk. 
ha.s bcen transterred to Foatorla, 0., wbere 
ehe wa• made tratllc chlet. 

One ot tbe most dellgbttul atfalra ot the 
rnont11 waa the HaUowe'en party at which 

~v0:~r~:~ t:1~~e w;.~ls 1~1 ~o:t~~ntr'!Jhut?.,~~~ 
e.xchange at Sanduaky. The !arge room 
whlch was the ecene of tbe trolle was 
trlmmed wlth an abundance of coro.stalka, 
corn ea.ra, pumpldns and other autumn prod
ucta. Gay str<'amera ot yellow and red were 
strun.\1' trom the corners ot U1e room to a 
centrot polnt ln tbe celllng. Conapicuoua ln 
the <le~oratlona were la.rge bells. Com e8J'8 
were ~otrung along tbe alde walle. Corn
ata.lka were maased ln the center ot the 
room. Ae a. !lurprlee to Mise Blng, her ala· 
ter dr•aeed up two &turted ftgures as "rubea" 
IUld brought them in O!l a ruattc bencb, to 
ftnd a restlog place under tbe corn.etalk 
tent. Jack·o'·la.nterns tumlahed the only 
light. Tbe glrla danced to Vlctrola. muslc 
and &lao partklr,ated in the pranka and 
ga.mea approor~ate to Hallowe•en. The 
gueato were attlr~ ln comlc ouUits aDd pro· 
duc~ol mucb meiTlment with thelr Interpreta
tions or the va•·loun chnractere repreaented. 

~~';! ~Inte~e'h~::,: ~~u~~~l :~fe~r a"f ~: 
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!~'::in or ... '!:e, ev:.~:.':.~;, o~~,.r.t~ .. 0bo~~ 
A.nna ~eate~hold. Gertle Beebtol, oJeo.nette 
Yergea, Mary Sebemmer, Marle Yerger, 

tl!ti: ~~~· l~~be~!m~~"\ia~a":eta~~:: 
f:~~.~heff~'~e:rua ~~:.an~~~~~d~~~urcr.~~ 
Oorden, MarJorie Butler, Eother Mlller. 

tt'.::n. 'fl~'i~t"a'fi s:f~h~ x!~~~~eä:~n k'!.<i~ 
tle Po&yne, Rutil Crnssen, Chrlstlna Snyder, 
Edna E~rgert, Mlllie Egert, Helen Ward, Ruth 
Wagner, Floreneo Smith. Lenora. Blglln, 
Jeanette Mlller, Edlth Bechtol and DorothY 
Taylo~. and Glady'l Smit.h and LUlu Fox. or 
J!'remont, Ohlo. 

Edno. A. Moran, who for the paat ftve 
)'ears t-aa been clerl< in the traftle depart· 
ment a t tbe dlstrlct omce at Toledo.. re
algned her positlon to become the brlde or 
Jobn R. Mana.han. Tbe weddtng wae an 
eYent .::r September 2d • 

lndlana. DiftaioD 

•· H. Wldthula. C.n • 1 t 
lacllanapolia 

lndUU\a NeWII Jtema 
Tbe Central Union exchange at Albion 

waa tranderred to the Noble County Tele
phone Compa.ny aa ot November 1st and 
toll Une eonnectlon ur.der a otandard tra.mc 
agreement made wlth t.he Noble County ex
eba.nge at Alblon. Tbrougb thls contract 
we are alao able to ~acb amaller exehangea 
at Wolf Lake, Wawaka and Klmm•ll ln 
Noble County, tbus ellmlnatlng dupllcatlon 
I.A that te!TI tory. 

Aa or November llt tbe Centrat Union ex· 
eba.nge at Frankton was aotd to the F&rm· 
era a.nd Cltlsena Telephone Company of 
Frankton and the two exchangea conaoll· 
cta.ted. A lltanclard trame agreement waa 
made eoverlng toll Une eonnectlon wlth thla 

co~J'ean6ntra.l Union exehange &t Avllla was 
aolcl u ot November lat to the Avllla Mutual 
Telephone Company an.d toll Une connectlon 
made under t. atandard traftlc; &«t'eement. 

'f.!'~JroJ'v"::'& "'~h~;tu~,:eadbe~g:;:--~~4 b~~~ 
~'b':. ·~i::r~~rt~~~~e t!:.~':i t~mk~~..:ot:'h::~ 
moved and all llnea cut lnto the Avllla eom-

pa.~y~~:o:~drictard tramo lli!'Teement ha.a been 
exeeuted wth the Chili Telefhone exchange 
t,~~~IUH~~tot~~a <f~\rtb~1 b~ e~;,~k~~de~ 
pendent long·dlstanee conneetlon througb the 
Central Union Com~an)"a board ln Peru, but 

~~'rr~~~"fl<;.•!~\:!!..,:~~h~e ~~=~ ~dm,!i~~~ 
exchAnge over Bell Uneo from the Mah1 

bo;tr~ew atandard trame agreement haa been 
executed by tho BrowM Valley Telephone 

fo~'!'':.~n':.tv~~;'t"a. ~~!~Ycb~~eed ~~~~~i. 
Wo.veland, but thls will make a more dlreet 
eonnoctlon, the buelneaa belog ehecked dl· 
rectly by our Cra wfordevllle exchange. 

ec~t:j"~1flidt~~ftir"Y:.:~i~~. h~~~~!~~ "~( 
Frencb Liek, Jnd., by whlch the trunk llnea 
will run between the Star Telephone Com· 
pany'e boarcl and the Centrat Union toard 
at I''rench Liek, an<l Bell long-dhJtance aerv. 
Iee will be gtven Star aubscrlbers tbrougb the 
Centrat UnTon board. 

A atandard tramc ngN!ement hM been ex· 
ecuted wlth tbc Hooaler Telephone Com
pany coverlog connectlon at Orleans. Paoll 
and Llvonla. Orleane and Llvonla will be 
checked by Bedford. whlle Paoll will be 
ehecked by French Liek. Heretorore these 
partlcular exch~nges of the Hoosier T ele-

r.hone Company have bad only Independent 
oog-dlstanco eonnectlon. 

A atandnrd tramc agreement hns been ex
ecuted •o1lth tha Enstern Indlana. Telephone 
Company at Wlnche,.ter. lnd., glvlng the 

~i~r;~~:1Tfn~0~f,.a"~u~~l~eta~J•'U:.~~~ 1~l't~: 
Wlnchester has beer. mnde n check dlrect 

f~~~ ~~d e:'~~~a~~!~kl.;'n~a~Fo~~h "Bo~~~n~~~ 
rect. 

Sam Tomllnson, ot Plymouth. Ind., was a 
vlsltor nt the genera 1 omces durlng the early 
part or November and reports telel)hone 
condltlons very satl&lnctory wlth bis com· 

""-:P/:c new bufldlnlf ot the Horne T elephone 
Company, or Ell<hnrt.. Jnd., ts most comp.lete 
ln every r espect and Elkhart now hns one 
or the most up-to·date t elephone omces ln 
the state. V. N. Gregg. eq ulpment super
Yiaor, t ook care ot thc trnnste r ot our toll 
llnes to the new quartera. 
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rnl~· "~~n~~nU"Jf;:,o~f.:~~!" :~d Rt;:,:.rr~~:: 
menta made wlt.h tlle Riebmond Horne Tele· 

c~~·~~"ct~~k ~3":.~~t o~~ ~~~~=~:=~~~= 
bualnesa. All toll etatlona checked by Rieb 
mond will be dlacoutlnued and buelneae 
ha.ndled through the Riebmond Horne Tele-

PhJ.ne~o~fl~~ey, generat manager, was 
called to New Hampehlre durlng the flret 
week ot November by the death ot hle als· 
te.r. and on bla return rrom New Hampahre 
atopped otr a d&1 '!VIlb L. N. Whltney, tormer 

tt~·r~M:~;e-r: ~~fc:'~~;\1~0':.o~k ~·t~?i 

Une a.nd eonceded by all to have the moat 
pertect coetume. Through tbe klndnees or 
George H. Wbeelock the evenlng's program 
wae cloaed wlt.h a Vlc.trola concert, the ln-

at~~·~~~~n\~~~0~h~::,b'!'." ~fl~~~~erce 
Ia ba.vlng lnatalled a No. 2 private branch 
exchange wltll tlvP atatlona. 

An art embroldery and croehetlng claaa 
hae been organlzed at the Telepbone Bulld· 
lng, South Bend, •ltb Mro. George Byere aa 
lnatructor. Meetings are held from 7:30 to 
9 each Frlday evenlng 

An lntreatlng meetlng waa beld October 
13th for all operators or the South Bend 
Ma.ln ...xchange. Two eeaslona were held to 

UNDERGitOUND WOHK IN PROGRESS AT llfiCHIGAN CiTY, IND. 
Tho Merehanta' Mutual Telephone Company ot 1\Uchlgl\n City haa juat about completed 

& U&,OOO underC'round estlmate. Thls Ia the llrst undergrounc! work that Mlchlgan City haa 
ever done. ll!r. Udell was the foreman on the Job. 

From Jett to rlgbt ln the plct ure, alttlng: R. D. Shaw, plant ehlef at M!chlpn City; Mr. 
Udell, toreman. 

lndianapolia Diatrict 
Tbe glrls ot tlle Woodrutr olftce enjoyed a 

beauttrul Hallowe'cn party at the home ot 
Esther Davla, Frlda)·, October 30th. The 
houae was decorated 'tl'lth Haltowe'en eolon 
and ehryaanthemums. Fla8hllght plctures 
were taken and daneins waa tbe teature or 
the evenlng. 

llla.rle nrethauer, t he Woodrutr cblef oper· 
ator, wae quletly marrled Saturday evenlng. 
November 7th. at the Central Chr!atlan 
Cburch , to E. I .. Bullocl<. Mra. Bulloek Ja at 
bome to her Cre•·da in the .Fort Wayne apart
menta. Mr. Bullock ex,peeta to remaln ln 
her positlon untll spring. 

Mrs. llflnnle Leonard, tormer nlght Chief 
operator ot the Washington omce, ha.o re
turned to the clty, and haa taken up tble 
poaltlon agaln. Francea Barnhart, whom ahe 
succeeded, •111 te tranorerred to the day 
torce, 

Mro. Laura Harla.n, aealotant chlef Op
erator ot the WMhlngton omee. haa taken 
a tb~e weeka' leave or abaence on account 
ot the lllncsa of h~r motber. Jeaae WIKgam 
lllled her poaltlcn öurlng ber absence. 

No.rthern Diatrict 

a. ~:~d 8k0~~~n ~~n~h!'!!ß1~I~.~~!~ro~n~~~~ 
and wlsh to announce they a.re open Cor 

"e~g,~~rru~':.IJ· ~mploy~" gave an oyate r sup-

r~; ~~ t~~v!~g~~o~:t:,u~?1~h~';. tn~:v~r,~ 
quutlon ot contrlbutlng a. small nmount 
each month toward the l!Upport ot ~ome 
needy fnmlly was dlscussed. E. T. Bonds. 
mannger. .appolnted a commlttee to Iook 
after thls matter. A short .frogram was 
f~J~fnbv"'~~nee~:;; .. PlJfi:t~. a~he '';!~~:d ~:~ 
nowned pnlmlst. al•o a l!electlon waa glven 
by the famous elocutlc.nlst, N. Stevens. Mu· 
sie was furnlehed throughout the evenlng 

~l ~~~d T.:'~[}~~~-t 'öanned'm~';::C:~~YI{o~!~~~~ 
~ltgJl,e'~ ~~:;k d~?le~>J::a ~~~ntl~10~e~nth~~d! 
to secuN! hle aervlcu. Joe Hartzer. wbo le 
the Ieader. ts conaidered th.e nnest ln hle 

enable all operatora to be present. A leetute 
on tbe different Cealures ot operatlng wa.s 

fh"~r~ tflk:·,..~~. s:lfoe, ..J~~~l i:'~i~~~10i: 
T. Bonds a.nd D H. Wh.ltllam ot Jndanapolls, 

~~~ea'h~e.l'(a"~~:;. .!~!~ !~~ :'~~~~f ~~~~~ 
aeaslon enJoyed. 

On 1'hursday ever.!ng, October 22d, the 
Soutb Bend operaton; met at the home or 
G. Truedell and H. Rltchle and the "Biue 
Bell Club" wae organlzed. G. Truedelt toll 
l)perator. was eleeted prealdent, ·and N. 
Stockwell, local clerk, treaaurer. Mualc for 
tbe evenlng was turnlehed by M. E. Shlpe, 
local chlet operator. The club meets alter
nate T hursdaya. Tbe second meeUng waa 
~r;gr_at the home ot M. Boyle, local auper· 

Floe l:lennett, ot Van Wert. Ohlo, haa ae
cepted a posltlon Q6 local operator ln the 
South Bend excho.nge. Miss Bennett wu 
rormerly an op~•·atut here. but reslgned taet 
July to ~pend thc summer at Scott, Ohlo. 

Annn Gnott, loc:.l operator at South Send, 

~~erb~~~r~rg::nr~·~u~~.~~· If~t~ufc'!.u~~-"!:~; 
has returned to th~ day torce. 

Mlas N. Bola,n, toll ehlet operator at Elk
hart, an<l Ml.ea R. Du~nt, loeal chlef op· 

~'it~:rt~~n~~· w':r~ml"n sg~1~h~~'iu1 C~~~~~;'~ 
day, October 28th. spendlog the day vlalllug 
·the exchange her~. 

On Thuradav. October 6th. a mlacellaneouo 
abower wa.s glvoen tc-r Mr3. Florenee Thoma.a. 
rormerly Florence Doipb, who was marrled 
ln August to Fred Thomas. The abower was 
glven by F . W•ntlnnd. I<'. French and R. 
J, euach, locn.l oporaters. at the bome ot the 
latter a.t 1033 YlltiSI!.l' nvenue. Dalnty r e· 
freshmenta "''ere servcd, whlle mualc, s lng
lng and other amul!ements were enJoyed 
thr.oughout the evwlng. 

Charlotte MnKeel. toll operator at Soutb 
Bend. who has been ln the F.pwortb Hoa· 

ef1\f1' re'":~:i,ree b~~e d~~;~~·~j~~d:;, Woe,,';>~g~r 
9th. 

pll~d "~g"t~:1':1l~~~:,;~~~eih:u~~~~IJl~~ ~g; 
mnrrlage of Ralph Butler nnd Cora Kene-

~~;~~iit:.1~~:P;.."':!~~ ~t:~~~r;:'g T~g ~~;: 
golng when they left tor HlllsdJe ßaturday 
a.tternoon. Oct ober 31st, but the brlde'a par
enta knew nothlnl" about lt. Thelr return 
IUI buaband and wlte was tollowed. however. 
by parental bleoslnge from both sldea, and 



a weddlnc d.lnn tr aervecl at the bome of .Mr. 
Butler'a parent.t. 

K&D&Cer Dalrymple, of Culver, apent two 
weeu durlll&' November huntlnl' ln Ten• 
D ... ee • 

.Mies Palnter, booltkeeper a t Culver , apent 
a week'a vacatlon ln Chtcaco and repOrU a 
ftne time. 

.Ma.ry Scbtu, cblef operator at Anderaon. 
Jett ln O<:tober on a t hree mont ha' lea.ve of 
a baenr.e and Ia vlaltlll&' retattvea ln 8&n 
Bern&rdlno, Callt. Roste Lloyd haa lAken 
up the dutlea of chlef operator for the 
lntertm. 

Tbe new awlt ehboard whtch Ia to p ro· 
• lde awltchlßl' faciUtlea tor the comblned 
exc:haJll'll at Peru Ia belnc tnal.&lled and 
the Broad exc bnnce will be abandoned aoon 

Btancbe Cuater, nicht operator at Elwood, 
waa cblll'ed to undergo an operatlon for 
~~~':ti:.ua on October 26th. She ta ~on -

Haael Prtee, toll operator No. 1 at Alex
andria. went to St. Joe, .Mich., laat June 
and whlle there became .Mra. Alva Carroll 
The aec ret 414 not leak out untll a !ew 
weelll aco wben Mr. and Kra. Carroll bel'&·n 
to turnleb lbelr home. 

Ti:lta Reehllnl'. toll operator No. 2 at Alex· 

~':,~r~~· .:~· a~r:n .&~~;t~. tr.,~~~· ~~~e:!~~~ 
tlon ot toll operator No. 2. 

uJA\~. >'~O::~.~UJ ~~t0l:Ot 1"3!~~~~e~1~ 
of The United Telephone Company, Murlon, 
lnd., enJoyed one of lbe rrettleet of the 
mnn:r l!allowe't'n partlea o tho aeaaon ln 
thelr reat rooma, on the even lnc or October 
30th. The room, were pretty ln tbelr decor
attona of autumn leavea. pumpklna an<l 
todder whlcb were uaed ln tarce quantltlee. 
Tbe f<Ueala came en mUQue and mucb 
amuaement waa provoked by lbe dltrerent 
••make-upa." Prlaea wert rven to lbe ruoat 

~~'cr.!r ·~~~·c~..;:~:.it r~P~~ .. :J•'6,. sg~~ 
Cotrman. H&nnah Doyle, u aooth-uyer, en-

~':rr~c a t::S:vln~~~~~~ :.~0"D1a~~· ~!e~:~ 
cently teen ptaced ln the reurFnf. roorne and 
mualo wu furnlahed by tbe C'lr . A lunch 
wu ""ed conala tlns of clder. undwtchee. 
J!lcklu . 4ouchnu~t pumpkln ple a nd applea. 
TbLI wu one or ute moat aucceaaful pvUu 
ever JCIVen and the glrla are looklnc fonr&rd 
to m&ny nl~e evenll durtnr lbe wlnter. 

Southern ~atrict 
T ho new Vlncennu d lreetory, racenUy 1• 

oued, ean led S712.50 wortb of aclverttalng. 
Manaser D. P'lnleal aecured all the orders 

COSTTJMES AT RALLOWE'EN PARTY AT 
FRANKFORT, IND. 
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ptr...,n.'lll)· and ~oll•cted 100 per ~•nt. un the 
bllli!. 

Eclna Beeves. op~nator at Bloomlngton. ,... 
celved U!.&O rrom buslneu men ror her 
p romptneu Jn &'lvlng the aLum whlch re
eultcd 1n the tapture or 11 thld who bad 
entered one or the stores. Tbe thler knoeked 
l)v~r a desk telephone. MI .. Ree,•u. t~newer
lng the 41gnat. cot no reply an<l declded 
I!Omethlng wa.a wroog She ca11ed lbe pollce 
and lbe man WlU cnught Juat u he waa 
leav!ng. 

EmeUne Tnylor. wbo tor m:>ny '"'""' waa 
Ol)<!rator !or the Cenlrnl UnJon Teltt•hone 
L'ompa ny at &nta. lnd., dlc<l Octob~r lö 

;';':.~ch~~1thea~'J&n ~Jep~~~ ~~:~P~~~ 
f'u~e~~~~J: ·~w;~ n~~d y:i"'M~~~ ~~~~h= 
uperntor ror tbe Ccntral Union TeletlhOM 

fo~~"~n ·~u~"~·cn~~~ ~~~,r~:cr~;v 
way, bolb to employera and subacrlbera, that 
$hc won the uteem of aU and m nclo many 
true trlende. Sbe orten expreaae<l regret 
t hnt her work kept her rrom attendlns: tbe 
ser"lces at thc cburch. But we bellevo 

~~~~~urn!!~0:ng" ~e w~~~r"' n~~.,an;:. ~~~"~~~;~':J 
by her IIre, for we h~<ve plunty or evld~nce 
thl\t by her patle nee, courtesy and honeety ln 
her work sb.e dld more cood than ehe would 
otherwJs~. u 

M'lnager Paul S. Hlgman recently cele· 
brated the tenth annlveraary of hls arrtval 
ln ßed!ord to take cbarge of the Centrnl 
Union exchange. Commentlng on the ~vent 
one ot the Bedtord pepers eald : "Durlnl( 
hla admlnlstratlon lbe omcu bave been 
moved, enlarged and greatly lmproved and 
to-day probably ten t.lmoa aa mucb bualneaa 
Ia transacted over lbe Jocal llnea "" when 
he came bere. Tbe long perlod o! Um• cov
e red ln bls managerlal pOaltlon Ia e,•Jdence 
that bis etrortd bave met wltb both t be ap
provaJ o! the company and tbe publlc, ln 
the rnaJorll)' o! lnetances at lelUit. \Vb ll e no 
demonstration ls belng beld ln honor of the 
occulon all o! the employh a re reJolcln" 
over tbe tact that he Ia atlll retalned and 
truat that anot ber ten yura wUI have paand 

~~~';e ~~~· t~m~~- :,~~ar~~e~ot ~k~au~ 
blmaelf s~a ftt to rtflgn tbe pOaltlon." 

Stelh Butchtr dellgbtru]Jy enter talned tbe 
Waablngton ol)<!ratora at her bome wllb a 
Hallowe·en pnrt~·- The houae ,.,,.. l .. tefully 
adorned wlth Hallowe'en decoratlone.. Au 
OY!Iter supper wae served. 

C&bleman C. G. Tb, mp•on apent the ftret 
ten day~ of N'ovomber ln Washington repnlr· 
lng cables. 

Jesole Sbort. loca l auperviAOr at T crre 
Haute. wu quletly marrled Oct.-.her 28th to 
Fred Rau•ch. On October 16th the local OP
erators JlriiVe her n llnen shower. Her m11ny 
triende Joln ln wiehing her every happlneßo 
ror tbe ruture. 

t~llh RoJen, loe&l Ol'Cnttor at Terre llaute, 
celebrated her blrthday annlven~&ry S ovem
ber Zd, by entertatnlng lbe local oper4tora. 
llUIIC, dan~ln~ and pme• werc lbe dJ
vel"llina of t be e•enlng. lll88 Rolan ~lved 
many btauUtul J;ruentll. A bot luncbeon WOll 
aerved and a m011t enJoya b le time wu apent 

bYfo'~l &':'1 rt':J-en ebler Jnspecto r at Terrc 
Uaute, ap~nt hi1 vacatlon huntlnl' ln Sul-

~~~no.c.:J~~~~r ~~~i'an:~Ja ~nd ~~n St~ 
tiUI ot Tf'rre Hauu 

Panty 1\UIIecr, toll operator o.t Ten-e l:faute, 
,.. ... marrled September U tb to WIIUam Rob
•rll. On N'o,•omber Stb lhe toll oper.~otors 
aurprll ed llr. and l!n1. Roberta at :beJr 
hom@ ancl pruente<l lhem wlth a beautful 

cuvl~~~ ~g:!, wlre eblef nt Terre Baute. 
spent tbe " e•k ot November 3d ßabln~ ln 
the W&bstllb . 

Hallowe•an Party at Frankfort 

sca~~o a Of.':.'fi~:~ .• ~r p~r~y ~~~~~~~~be~x~~:t"~~ 
tho bome of Evelyn Skeen, ono ot tbe 
~g:,~~oy:~·.,. 1,~ ~~~~~h~r :;•tg;u~· ~'!.~~ ':r 
IJ'Irla, were pertormell and aa a resuft every
ono nad a spl~ndld ume. "Regular'' clothea 
were tabooed :n the parw, tnoat or the glrla 
belng dreaaed ln neglll'ee "a Ia. k lmona" 
8tyle. The oreratora who attended were 
tbe Atlo;eu VlnceiL Harrte, Prlce, Burkbart 
und Neldllnger. 

M13s Harrla, appenrlng ln a domealle scene 
entltled "Biue lllonday," aald tb&t sbe would 
never qult lbe telephone buelneas tor thll. 

Cleveland Division. 

W. F . Johnaon, Conupondent. 

Miu Kramer Reaicna 

.\mella K. Kramer, chle r operator at 
Cleveland, realcncd her POIItloo oo O<:tober 
3tat ofler thlrty-two yeara ot falth!ul aervl~ 
tor the Bell Telephone Company and wns 
plnced on the penalon roll, etrecllve Novem
ber l8t. 

Mlaa Kramer entered thc employ of tbe 
Clevelllnd T elephone Company Jnnuary s. 
1883, aa a Iex-n i operator and was one o! the 
tlret opero.tors at CleveiMd ualgned to long
dletanee tramc. Sho. was the ftrst chle! opcr
ntor ot the long·c11otnnee force at Cteveland, 
11nd beld thle pOalllon oontlnuoualy untll the 
time of he r reafgnatlon. rn her unllrlng er
forll to lmprove the oervlce nnd welrare oon
llftloh8 or th• OJ)('rtltlng force Miss Kramer 
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PROSPECT OJRLS AS 
COUNTitY COt:SJNS. 

haa abown unuaual bwdneu abll-

~'fn~~: ~o": r::ro~e:a::;.v~~~~ 
h er perlod of .unpJoymenL Sbe 

~:r:p'l::~: ~~~1~"~-!rl:.,~~· ~·~~~ 
out or Cleveland. and nliiO amon,o; 
Hub•crl .,ere. 

A rarew eil p:trty was ttlnder4NI 
t o Mf81 Kremer 0 11 Oct.ober 16t h. 
wht ch wu onu or the m011t pleas
o nt o.nd onJoyable sJtalrs ~wer 
glvtu to anyonil rillltlng from thil 
t ele phono aorvtce. Jt rese.mbled 
vcry much n b•~PPY conventlon or 
1~~f~~~e ~~~e~::"ih!8co1:,..,~r;.o~~~ 
pboae employ~ll. some or wbom 
wer. aaaoctated ln the work wlth 
MIM Kramer fn the early dnya of 
h er amploymen L 

llra. Eil& Hankey Smlth. th< 
llrat woman ope :ator and tbe llrat woman 
<:biet operator ot t he local company at Cleve-

~f:·~~~~~=~:i!.:': .r:;:. ae:~r: ~~~~~lrl 
:!.!~ne.fet!~h~~~ a~~!~~~~de~~dor ~l'n·~p_e1-;:~ 
other tormer employts were ln atten~ance. 
There w ere also many other Cleveland Tele· 

fh~~~· v~:~~~~ .. s~~~:"!:h::'e..! . .'!..~1"le:Ora~·~:~: 
nger ot tho compnny for a gTeat mnny yea ra. 
nloo Norman Anderoon, Superintendent ot 
t rnlllc, chlef orerators from the varloue locol 
oxchange& and other supervlsory omployb. 
Out ot town cueat3 were : W. H. Keller. d la
trlc tralllc chle! ot the Centrnl Union Tele
phone Company ,:tt Akron: MIM Church, chlet 
operator at Toledo: Miss Lyons, c hle! opera
t or at Jof&umee: M IM Hall. chleC operator at 
Cuyahop Falls ; Mloa Brodt. Cormer ehlef 
operator &t Akron: Mrs. Dlcue, t ormerl)' 
l!H'rvlce oboerver at Clcveland trom H udson, 
Ohlo ; T. P . Whlte. 31Jpervlaor o! t ralllc. Chi
ca~. and R. t. Jael<son, aMiata nt t m llle chlet 
a t Oetroll. l n addltlon to thO!IO already men
tloned th"e were present. ot couree. prac
tlcally all of lhe i'L T. &: T. emplo>•&o ot 
Cleveland who werl!l not on duty. 

An excellent enterlalnment wns provlcled. 
one ot lhe fentures being "" lmpersonatlon or 
Alexander Graham Be ll by R. E. Pate of 
t he Clevelond Telephone Company. Mr. "Bell" 
rel&ted .eomc of hla experteneu ln eonnee
tlon wlth the Invention ot the telephone, and 
then lndulged ln somc ple:>.santrles at the ex
penHe of oomc or the old employee. Alter 
the entertolnmcnt spceehes were made by 
.MeNre. Yenoen, Ranney. Anclerson and othera 
who w er.- nasoclated wlth Mlaa K ramer ln 
tbe eo.rl)· dayo, and they related many plea• 
&llt and humoroua lncldento or thoee llmes . 

Mr. Gebhnrd, after a brlef revlew ot KIM 
Knmer's record w lth the Bell Telephone 
Company. prel!Cßted her wltb a puree of U5 
ln I!Old 1U1 & g1tt trom her many t rl endL 

Mlq Kramer leaves the oervlce wlth thl 
beat wlehel ot everyone for a brlsht and 
p roeperous t\lture. There were, however, 
many touchlng lnc:ldenta ln uylns coodbye 
oo b.,. lut da.y of eervlce, aa abe bu wrely 
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BROADWAY, EDOY ANU GARFJELD GIRLS. 

been a. gulde and triend to all the employfe 
ln the Cleveland olllce. 

Mr. Srni\h's Lunch-n 

On &oturday r.oon, October 31et. General 
MaMg•r Allard Smllh held hla blmonthly 
luMheon and conference w lth depa rtment 
heads. Those prcsenl were Meura. Caswln, 

~!~fln,T~f~:~·~<~C:c~~~~· .~8dt,~•;:,r:..,,::.meo, 
l\f:·. Smlth lllu~trate<J, by dll!.&rama and 

ßgur•' · the r elatlone ootween revenue and 
e xpenses or lhe company durlng the paat 

~::r~~~c!h~r ~~~~~"~"ept::t!n!~! ~=~u~~~ 
t he eompany's nnanceo. 

FoUowlng the luncheon and talk by the 
generro.J mannger. a genoral dl~~euaalon toolc 
ptace, and a con•laerallon or waye and 
means by eac:h oC the varloua departmentB 
ln .. u brancheo or the work. to get t.he 
~eatesl reault from eacb doltar expe nded. 
Borne oC the varlous lmprovementa towarda 
economy and emelencr,- whlch h&ve already 

~~~rei"~p~~t.o :~·dc:~o:.~cfP!~~~o~nc:~~sl:~ 
rea ult"'. 

31:!;~• next meellng will be held on Oecember 

Traffic: Hallowe'en Party 
"Gbosts and wltehee or eolemn mein ny 

through the alr on Hallowe'en." Thlo ffhoe t· 
ly Information lnacrlb<ld on lnv ltallons sent 
out t.) tbe dU'Cerent omceo brought the glrls 
ln Iargo numbers to the Hallowe'en psrty 
held at Mafn omc:e. Oetober 80th. The 1;1rla 
were not dlsapp.olnted, Cor they not oniY 
t oun1 "ghostB and wftcbea'' but btaek catB 
and hobl'obllne were t o b1 .. en allc:klng 
thelr huda out or and araund corn a tocka 
and lea.vea everywbere. T b e wftchea were 
eo ~tccommodattng that tbey eYen told your 
fortun~. 

" Tbe M~e P ot ," a UtUe aketcb !rlven by 
ell'ht Ro~edale ltlrta waa very cleverly 
tla&'ed. The pretty Utll• tada a nd l&ulee 

HOSEPALE GIRLS lN 
·•THE MAGIC POT." 

that Simple Sirnon waa a ble to 
•Ur out 01 t he p.ot., who could lllDg 
liO ~weeUy, \\ ere " aurprl.se to 
enryone prellent. Tboy are ea
peclull)' t(l IJe congnl tulit.ted up.on 
~;~ro ";;t~t.~~~:.· wblcb wero 

Mlh MenaJewa, Oarlleld omce, 
dr~ul>d ln Scotch e01tume, liallg 
" Annle J..au rle" a nd "Roamlng 
ln th e Oloomln_g" ln a me.nner 

.um l lln rry Lau(lor could not 1'04-
slbly crl tl ct;ce. 

"Our P•-oapect - lve Couatry 
Cou st us"-twclve glrlll frorn Proa
pec:t omce. alx dre~S&ed aa countey 
g1rl8 and aiX ae cou nt.ry boys
SaJI• and danecd to tbe del.ieb.t o t 

~~r~gn:hfn~•"ih"a\ .~~h·~e.:~~ :~~ 
u"E:!::i'~: w~~.~av~:: ·~rrd~ 

Weisel. t rom Eddy otllce, aanc · 'Sympatby"' 
ln a very pleael~ manner. Tbey ha ve good 
volc:ea a nd oang weil toeether. Mlaa Wet.&el 
made a very attractlve looklng younl' man. 

Oo:Tls lolead also of Eddy ontce. dreeaed 
aa ,. httle s trl1 deel&red "t want to be the 
janltor's ehlld, • that her milk wu pu
turlz<.-1 and her ecca scandallr.ed. She aleo 
ln!ormed u s that aha expeeted to eat a. ~rerm 
when ehe reaehed the mature age ot el~rht-
~":ad ~~~:~:~1~ 1•: j~at~!~hy one and MI .. 

Attor the proJTam a. luneheon ot dougb
nuto, clder and apples waa oerved. and, ot 
courso, the reot ot the evenlng waa spent ln 
danclnp:. 

be!~~~~~Yth~1r.':n;t~d ofr~Jl:r~o;....~l&ri .!:! 
deeld•!d to gl ve lt a t the next party. 

Operator Number Slx-FIYe-Four 
From time to Um~ t he Clentand Tele· 

pbone Comp&n
1
v hu reeelved from ltB aub

scrlbera comp lmentary lotters. eulo!rlzlng 

~·~~~ ~~ s,•~•f::c:r a~0:;'n~"~'!.'r'lfc~ 
omclll!. 

A rRiher unu•ual Ietter or thl• nature waa 
received recently, pratslng the quaJIUea or 
Operator 654. lt wae unuaual bee&uoe lt waa 

~~~J~~~~~ .. b~.,~~~"'!..:,.~w~r~~~~ ~=~v..:'e';.d ~~~ 
r~~~~ ;;a~~~n~, ~".mi:r: n~h~w:~':,., u~~~ o}~ 
!Iee Operator. 

Tbroush her operatlng kblllty &nd lntereet 
ln her aubeerlbers Miss Sweenay has c:banaed 
one c.f the moo•. unpleaMnt dutlea or the.e 
seve n newap&per men to a work ot pleaaure. 

Sucll Ietter• are very gratlfylng to tboae 
reoponalble lor t he servlee, and ehould be a 
souree o! lnl!plmtlon to all tho employ~ and 
a source of 1!1\tlsfactlon to the emplort con 
cerned. The Ietter Collowa. ln part: 

Mr. Allard Smlth , General Manager. The 
Cleveland Telephone Company, Cleve
lanct. Ohlo. 

b !'fh~ 8~~-;iJ'~~e1:'~~~~t:'~11 ~~n JMt: 
Wendqunrters.'' I I'& about one or your 



opo .. aton. Hfll' number Ia "654." We've 
trle4 to ucertaln her name, but every 
time .,.., o.ak ahe connecte ue wlth the 
aup•wvs..or. 

P'lve tlmea a. day we ho.ve to call the 
rou!l\11, whlch are alxty numbera, ln
cludlng &II pollce etatlona a.nd hoeplt&la 
&Jld the prlncipel o.mbul&nce omcea. To 
aave time one reporter calla thlrty num
beno whJie o.notber calla the other h&IC. 
Tb- rounda are the b&ne or a. pollce re
porter'a exlatence. Whenever lt Ia time 
to e&l1 them e&ch one or ua trlee to lind 
aom .. thln~r el .. to do ln &nothcr pa.rt or 

~~" t~~~~~- ~~! :O~mv:r:·:~fe!!~r~"~ 
co.ll them. The laat couple or montha 
we've been ln the h~blt ot uklng the 
aup<!lrvlaor to put her on when lt'a 
"rounda time." 
~he h&a long .Snce memorlzed the num

bera &nd wben .,.e uk ror the llrst num
ber-''Ridp tll, Llte Savera St&tlon·•
th&t'a her aJcn&l o.nd the ra.ce Ia on. 
Rl~bt down the Uat ahe coea to the 
thlrtleth numbu wlthout ha.vlng to 
prompt ber on & alngle co.IL ThJa Ia 

P.~~b~ ::'o~n~t ~~· .~~~ .. ~~ 1C,:.~ 
one-thlrd tbe Jenctb or time any otber 
opero.tor can. Frequently we time her. 
One do.r. when pollce atatlona, etc .• were 
r:~~~erb':.g co.ft~0'i':.p~:rne ~~~~u~i:.ually ßn-

Operator 654'a extrtlordlna.ry ~rooa aerv
lce ts not her only vlrtue. There Ia 
aome~hlng ln her volce th&t aoothea the 
nerves, quleta exclted tempere o.nd 
maus & rellow feel cenero.lly better for 
Juat havlng he&rd lt. 

To eum up wh&t we thlnk or Mlu 654 
- Jt all oper&tora were llke her-you 
could dlaeontlnue your complalnt de
pertment ton'-ht .. 

Panonal and Soc:lal Notea 
E. J. Ho.nrahan, rormer Weat Slde man

qer, IP apendln& th~ wlnter .,.ltb relatlvee 
ln Ft. Worth, Texu. 

ll'annle Nemecek, operator a.t Broadway 
omc.,, aurprlaed her triende by announelog 
her m8rr1&~re to Emll Hrabal<. whlch waa 
eolemmzed on October Zlat, at St. Jobn'a 
Church. 

ll14:le Balley, nl«h~ operator at Broadwo.y 
omc~ .,.ho apent the aummer abroad, arter 

:"J'lN 1'f1ff a~~P=~:~ge:n 1'}.~~~::• ao~~"n 
Octobor 17th and reportecl ror duty October 
20th. She saya ehe Ia glad to be homo o.t 
tut. 

)Ir~. Florence Stadler. rormerly Florenee 
SboYlln. whoee rnarrtace occurred early 
ln June. real«ned on October Zitb. 

A <le!lghtful autuml' party was «tven by 
Rele:'l Gllcbrt.t or Edgew&ter oß'lce &t her 
home on La Kot& o.venue, West Park, Oblo. 
Satunlay eYenlng. November 7th. About 
thJrt)' ~;lrla from Edgewater omce were prea
ent IU'Id enjoye4 the J!ooG thlnga planne4 by 
thelr hosteaa. The bo.rn waa deeorate4 ln 
real Butumn style and here the gtrla danced 
and bad a l!ooG time. Aa mere man .,. .. , not 
tnvltod, eome or tbo glrla trled to make up 
the deflclency by donnlng thelr brother'a 
clathea. lt Ia unnectaeary to eo.y th&t theY 
were the moet popular glrla ther·e. Later, 
Klas Gllchrlat'a molher aerved a real coun· 
try tllnner wlth everythlng homemade, even 
to the · grape Juice. lt waa much ap
preclatecl by tbe glrla. 

Wlaconaln Dlrialon 

T. N. 

Applaton Diatrict 
Nlna O'Connell. aulatant cblef operator at 

Appleton, waa pleaaantl)' aurprloed 4l he r 
home the eventnc of Octoher 14th by about 
thJrtJ-IIVe operatora. Oamea and maalc were 
en.joyed. 

Vldet Fontalne, loct>l opero.tor. and Hartem 
Blo.clc. toll operator at the Green Bay ex
ehange. h&ve realcned thelr posiUons. Mise 
Fontalne became the brlde oC Anton Zulehofer 
October 20th and Mlea Blaek wa.s marrled to 
Cllll'ord Bauett October 28th. Both couplea 
will make thelr homea ln Green Bay. 

The Green Bar loe&l and toll operatora 
.,.ere cuellt8 o! C. Tlmm at the Orpheum theo.
ter on Octoher Urd. 

Razel LeOit.e, bookkeeper at Green Bay, 
haa returned rrom o.n extencled vlalt wlth her 
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l:DCF:WATER OIRI.S OUT I'OU A DRIVf). 

aunt, llno. l,.red Thomoe. At Waahlngton, 
0. c. 

Eau Clalre Diatrict 
U Kent, cablem~n at SUperior, "'ho baa 

bcon 111 f or l<ml6 time. IJ. ~~~r1n1; and eJI• 
()('Cted to returu to work about Novembtr 
15~'ße Badge. local OJWrGlor nt the Superior 
onlce, who haa been 111, htla agatn returnO<I 
10 J!~~~~~~~~:'blr m&etln&a are aga:in boln~r 
hold ln both the plant and tramc departmenta 

at J.u~r~~nd, formerly wllh the Northweet· 
ern Telephone Exchange Company, hao ac
cepted a poeltlon o.t the Superior exehan«e 
ae awltchboard man. 

0. D. Knlgbt hae realcnecl hls pealtlon u 
aaalatant wlre chler o.t the Superior omce and 
Ia auoeeeclcd by E. P . .l!lller. 

Oeorge Stangl, wlre ehter at Superior, haa 
Juat returned rrom a two weeka' vacatlon. 

An attended pay atatlon hu recenUy Ileen 
lnatalled at the Hotel Superior, and Ia ln 
charce ot Betty Word. ronnerly a local oper
a tor 1\ t the Superior exehtlnge. 

'rhe Installation oC &n a t tendo.nt'a detk 
equlpped wlth threo Jlnu and one order wlre 
o.nd additional booth haa been completed At 
the Bellla hotel. Wauaau. 

J . 0. Ranoua. dlltrlct repalrman at Rhtne
lander. apent hls vacaUon huntlng deer. 

Loulae Braun, toll operator at Herrlll, 

spe~~~.~er..~t!11:-r~~ ~::.~yba.a been 
tro.neterr~ to Aahland u wlre ehler. 

1\Janrord Adama, rormerly .,.l th Dlatr1ct 
Foreman Zarbock'a crew , haa been employ841 
aa IIneman at thc Eau Clalre exchange o.nd 
H. Rnmbow haa been tmnorerred to IIneman 
nt Superior. 

«rt"un1!r'~o~J'~~o~~r8~~e 1~0qJ';.;ce~~llln~n~~d 
Enu Clalre Nntlona l bank have been corn
pleted durlog the paat month at Eau Clalre. 

Emma Peteraon hal reaumed her dutlea aa 
chlet clerk at H enomonle after ependlng o. 
two weeka' vacatlon o.t Eo.u Clalre. 

Alma Retelatorr. local operator &t Menom
onle. ~pent a two weeka' vacatlon at Mln
neapolls, Mlnn. 

Ctam Condo. local oparator at Henomonle. 
realgned on October 111 to enter the St. Roea 
convent at La Cro•ae. M:loa Condo waa glven 

to,!am~,·1~tPfh'!>'o~~e t~~ t"t."e"'::::,~~g;4~,rr,r:;; 
e xchnnge and was presonted wlth a allver 
thlmble aa a remembrance. 

A. R. Deckhoff 11 dolng co.ble repa Ir w ork 
at H e nomonle. 

Announcement haa been recelvecl ot the 
m&rrlage ot Eugene Schulthels. mana11er or 
the Wallhbum exchange. t o Loretta P oaey of 
that dty on Saturoay. October 3rd. 
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-rhe centrat omce or the Chlp~..,.a Valle>· 
Telet>llor>e Companr at 8.-uae, Wla.. Ia betng 
remodeled and retlntalled. 

'l'he cMtrn l oO.Ico or the Chtppewa Valley 
'l'elo~hollo Comr~n)' 1\l l.>rNHicc Ia no·w IO· 
cat cd tn new qunr-tor" lind lhe lnatallo.tlon 
CIC nc.w eq•dpment h~ Juat been compleUd. 

Gertruue Rogneoa, n lihl oporo.tor nt Llsdy
lltlllth, rec.:ntly rulgned to be marrled. 

The Thorp Tolephone l"ompany haa Juat 
completed the work or putt.lni in underground 
to repla ce heavy aerlal le4da at Thorp. 

Jennie ~nd l!ae realgne4 her poettlon aa 

~Qf~~~~ ~~~"~::r.ru~~l:n to c~w ~~~~~0 
F;va Adarna enterwlned the Chlfpewa Falle 
opern tora at heT home ln honor o Mlaa llan(l. 
'l'h~y prc~nte<l Mls;o Ron\1 wlth a ftne llnen 
tnblu •et.. 

A. 1,. wumot, manacor or thll Bayßeld ex
t:hrulge, t!J.Ient u um daye' vacatton vlsltlng 
n t Phllllra and Lad)'&rnltl>, Wla. 

Tho locnt te.lephono Ollerntore tendered ll!lae 
Bortbn J onea (an ex-o~rntor ot the Bo.ylleld 
exehange) a n1lec<!llnncou• harvest abower on 
O.:tober 15tn at ner hon>e. whlch wu very 
prettlly decoro.ted .,.lth com stalka ~nd 
a utwnn l<eaves. The 11CU1 were tendered lll88 
J nn<'a ln a basket or hl\ y, A very delhrhttul 
lunch('()n waa aen·ed. Among thoae pr~nt 
was Mnrtha Polloge of the Wubburn ex
chnnge. 

ß. Hn lltr, rcpalnnnn nt tho Supertor ex· 
ohange, haa reet~c<l hle poatllon and Ia auc
coedoo by Georgo E . Vlorn. 

W. [r. Ilnllfrl•ch. tnnnn.1er l\l Superior, ac
compnnle(l a pa rty or IIIY buah>cllo m~n .,.ho 
lcrt Superior tor a two dll)' .. "Booaterll'' trlp 
ln the n ortbern po.rt ot Wlaconetn. The booat
l!rl traveled 1n a a()('Cial traln and reel eure 
thllt the resulta •rlll more than Juotlty the 
Urne and elfort spent ln pi3Minl' and maklng 
lhe trlp. 

an~"~~ .. ':'~o~~~ t~~ ~~~~~~· r!f~f~ 
31~~~~ 0~tft~a ~~ra~~~··le~ ~!"n~tl~, ~ 
Ward. 

J . E. Kremz Rnd H . M. Calhoun or u, .. 
Superior ottlce recenllr 8J)ent o. couple ot dnya 
huntlng deer. 

Poul l:l'lllbe, Jlnen>tu> at the Aahland ex· 
~~":~8· ~i1'~1 t~~8revtYn~"a 'b~~~~nn~ '?-.~':..~k~-

wanen Twecdle, .,.lrtl chter at A~hlancl, 
has euect'.eded Percy Blehop. realgn~. 

w. w. Pfunan, manncer :ll Rudaon. apent 
a weck'a n•catlon huntfnr ln northem W ta
conaln. 

Wllllam Ewlng, who ror t6e l'(l&t aevenol 
monlha lllled a poaltlon ln the plant depart
menta at 1..4 Crouc, real~tned to take up 
slmllar work wlth the Chlcag-o Telephone 
Compnny. 

Janenllla Dlatrict 
Mayme Nelaon. toll operator at the Darling

ton exchan~~:e. """"' two weeka' vaeauon at 
Chle&I'O and ~eine. 

~n~~=~ va~~'i; a~o~u~re:~~r x':~ Belolt. 
Blanche Hurray, chler operator at the Be

~~ ~~~a.:'u'fe._spent her vacatlon at Chlcqo 

Joseph Hurray, aaolllant wlre chter at Be
lolt, apent an enJoynblo vacatlon at HUwau
kee. 

Je&ale HcKenna. chler clerk at lhe Beloll 
exchange, apent her vncnllon nt Mllwaukee. 

W . N. Caoh. dlatrlct man&ger at Janeavllle, 

l~J~~~~~ t~~v'!.~~rw~,:'. ·~~. o.<fa~'h~~ ~~~~~ 
nre all very rond or venlaon and wlah hlm 
eucceu. 

On October 26th the Janenllle o~ratora 
bAd thelr annual do.nclng party at Asaembly 
hall. 

E . Huggtns. wlre chlor at the Jnnesvllle 
exchang~. spent ble vacatlon ln the weetern 
part of the at.ate rnbblt buntln,J. 

Mn ry Holden. naaletant chler operator at 
the Jnneavllle exchnnl!e, who haa been absent 
ror tho paat two montho duo to •lckneoa, hu 
ngnln reeumod her rcgular dutlee. 

Orace Travls, chler operator at the Ja.nea-
;·~·~gu o~c!'.;'J'li,~r:'~'lrs~o~:.r vacatlon motorlng 

1. 'f Waggoner, collector at tbe Janeavllle 
omce. apent an enJoyo.ble vacallon at K ll
waukee. 

C. A. LaVuear. manatter oC the A""le 
T elephone ComP<tnY at Argyle. vltdtecl the 
Janesvllle exchango recently. 

Work on the rurnl llnn 1\t JaneS\·IIIe Ia 
almoat oompleted. belng tnk~n c.are ot by 
the Jocal exchnncc rorce. 

A. Oleon. ln8tal1Pr at the Janesvllle ex
cnange, leave11 ohortly Cor the northern wooda 
to spend hla vae~Ltlon deer huntlng. lf Hr. 
CRI!h does not aucceed ln shoollng hle deer. 
1t Ia hoped thllt Mr. Olaon will bring home 
10m& venleoo. 

The work or lnstalllng one two-polltlon 
ob8ervlng duk o.t Janesvllle waa completed 
on November 26th. 

Work Ia ln pro«•- tlxlng up the b&ck 
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yard at the J anesvllle exchange to be ueed 
by E\~~1 op~~!},<;:;~.,du~~~f~:~efh~:rl~:äue>n as 
nlght operator nt Evaoavllle to be marrled. 
Sbe Ia aucceeded ln her dutlee by :M:re. 141111· 
g~nNf~~at~::;:rator, wbo ln tu:rn 11 raplaced 

A mlscellaneoua abower wae glven on 
November 6th at the home o! Avla Hurd. 
loce.l operator at Evanavllle. !or Etbel Cueh
man. Everyone rePQrta an enJoyable time. 

Madieon Dietrict 
Marlon Hall, daugbter o! Mr. and Mrs. J . 

W. Hall. and Olaf Jobnaon, manager or the 
WIDcon&ln Telepbono Company·, UQhango 
at Whltewater, were marrled October 3rd 
at the brlde"e home. The ceremony occurrecl 
ln the presence o! tbe Immediate !amllie• 

~~~d.w~~!:'~~:;n:~e~r ~~: :X~~ct~ci ~>- ~~~~ 
Crlenda none knew the exact time and Uu~ 
announeerneut that tbe marr·fage bad taken 
place was a complete •urprtae to thelr moat 
tntlmate acqualntancce wbo, ""hlle. out· 
wltted have neverthe lesa been happy to ex 
tend thelr congratulatlons and best wlshes. 

On Frlday evenlng, October 30th. the tc le
phone force at the l3ea ver Dam exchange cel
ebro.ted Hallowe'en at a "wlener and marsh
mellow roast." 

l''loyd Crosby, !ormerly wlre chlet at the 
Beaver- Dam exchange, haa realgned, to take 
a posltlon wlth the Bartola .Manu!acturlng 
Company at Oshko8h. . 

L. W. Hlgglna waa appolnted wlre chief nt 
Beaver Dam on October lst. Jule Manthey 
ouoceeda Mr. HJgglne as lloeman. 

MlS& Oe Muth, toll aupervlsor at Mllwau
kee, epent o. week at the home of H. G. MUt
er. manager a t Jelfer110n. 

Matllda Beaver, nlght operator at Jetre r
I!On, vtJSited wlth !rlends a t J anesvllle re
cently. 

Etta OroJJa., local operntor 1\t the Jerteraon 
exchange, vlalted frlends at Fond du Lac 
recently. 

Anno Puerner hna been appo!Oled day op
erator at Jetrerson to succeed Olive Ladlen, 

re~f?v:d-Dutcher, clerk at Whltewater, spent 
her vaca tlon at Chlcago and Sprlngtleld, 111. 

Genevteve Peacock, local operator at Whlte
water, apent her vacatlon at Oconomowoc 
wlth relatives. 

The 'Vhltewater telephone employ~a en
Joyed a very pleaeant evenlng October Srd at 
an autumn party glven l.n the rest room o! 
tbe onlce, where a four-course supper wa.a 
served. The room waa very prettlly dec
orat<!d ln orange and black, nnd n Vlctrola 
rumlahed mualc tor the evenlng. 

Carrle 1-'ellowe, chlef· operntor. and Leona 
Funk, rellef operator at Wbltewnt.er, repre
•ented. thelr exchange at the autumn !)1\rty 
gtven by the Bell telephone glrle at the 
Auemb\y hall at Janeavllle, October 26. 1914. 

M. E. Jone-. manager at the Columbua ex-

f~~~la~~dl~ 't,,~Y~:~ Wfs rffu'rckc~~~.'d'~~~ 
on October 3ht to attend the blg Chlcago-

W~f::,O,.el~f~Wf-.11 Jh'f.:}e. operator'e clerk at 

~~~~~v~~~/b'"i' f'o;.au~~~r :tfr'i~~3a.0~h! 
occa.slon belng her blrthday. The evenlng 
was opent caril playlng and notenlog to mu
elcal ~~electlona rendered by the young Iadiee 
present .. 

Lllllan Coater, aaslata.nt toll Cllerk at the 
Madison exchange, returned atter spendln~t a 
two weeka' vo.catlon wlth relatives at Clln
tonvllle. 

Frleda Snutholf. trat!lc atenographer at the 
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C. E. WILDE. 

Friday, tbe thlrteenlh or November, wa• 
not an u.nlucky day !or Charlea E. Wilde, 
dlstrlct managcr for the Mlchlgan State 
Telephone Company at Orand Rapide, Mich. 
On thnt dny Mr. Wilde celebrnted the thlr· 
tleth nnnlversary o! bis connectlon wlth 
the telephone servlce, a blg bunch oJ chrys
anthemums prcaented by hls onlce aaso<:l-

at~:r.b'~Wd;h~e~:~b~ti0t~T~pbone career as a 
boy operator at Petosky and contlnued there 
nve yeara, wlnnlng pron>otlon to the man
agement, Then he was manager at Jlattle 
Creek and later at Alpena. :Muokegon and 
Kalamazoo and Marquette. T en yeara ago 
be waa tranaferred to Grand Rapide as local 
manager and later was made dlstrlet man
ager. 'fhere are only two men ln the stale 
wlth Ionger contlnuoua connectlon wlth tbe 
company than Mr. Wilde. 

Madii!On exchange, hae Juat recovered !rom 
a few days' lllneaa. 

Hlizel 'Power-. I!Upervlsor at Janesvllle, 
came to :M:adlaon to attend the Chlcago-Wie
consln game wltn hllaa Elllot. 

Florence Haneon, local oporator at Maöl· 
liOn, wna recently tendered a aurprlse porty 
by a large number o! her operator !rlends. 

Mlsa 'Vllke and Mlaa Wlrth, toll operatora 
1\t Madison, epent the week end tn Mllwau-

k~e~18Cobum. local operatot at Madl110n, 
hae been promoted to aupervtsor. 

Lulu Bllllng, Jocal or,erator at the Mndlaon 
*i,C.::,~n.e~:'i:~in~ea gned to be marrled to 

Agnea Elllot, aBSistant toll chle! operntor 
at the Madison exchange, spent the week ('Od 
at Jnnesvllle recenlly. 

Vlsltlng duys were held at the Fort Atkln
son excbnnge Octo
ber 9th nnd lOth, and 
durlng t)lese two 

Salety First Electricians' 
daya 173 people vls
lted the central or
nce. 

GLOVES 
Tested to 4,000 and 
10,000 volts before 
leaving our fac:tory. 
Made of Fine Para Rubber. 
The Iinemen prize thcm. 
Special glovcs made :md tested 
to higher voltages. 
W rite for prices and details. 

CANTON RUBBER CO. 
C.nton Ohio 

Milwa.ukee Diatric:t 
Emmn Yakes. local 

operator nt Lake Ge
neva. ho..s retunu.\d 
trom a two weeks' 
vacatton. 

Mabel Klnney, toll 
operator at Lake Oe 
neva. 11pent her \'!1.
cntlon ln llfllwaukeB. 

Lake Geneva a ub
scrlben! have recent
ly ahown thelr ap
preclatlon or good 
servlce In a moat 
practlcal m a n n e r. 
Mrs. J. H. Moore 
presented each oper· 

:~~r r:J:.!~ ~la~ ~~l?: 
marth preaented 
each. operntot wlth 
U. Two beautltul 

Chrysanthemum plante tor the operatlng 
room were lrlven by Axll Johneon. 

The lnatallat.Jon ot a new otorage battery 
and two aectlon• o! awltchboard wu recently 
completed at the Lake Geneva omce, 

The Lake Geneva Jocal plant department 
haa juet ftnlabed replaclng 1,000 cable hana-eu 
wlth atandard metal rlnga. 

Mlc:hlcan Diviaion 

Victor H. Look, Mn. Nellie Flintham 
Con-.. pondente, Detroit 

P. 8. X, Development in Detroit 
Among the new private branch exchanae• 

a.od additional equlpment lnatalled or or
dere<! durtng October ln Detrolt were tbe 
followlng: Ter-

Trunka. mlnala. 
Speedway Country Club, new .. ,. 2 1 
Henry Ford Hospital, new .. .... , 2 U 
W. E. Brady Company (gaa nx-

turesJ, new .. . ...... . .... .... . . 
Hannan & McCulley (apt. botet), 

ne'v ...... .. .................. . 
Benner Clgar llltg. Compan)'-

(clgars), new . . ........... . .. . .. 2 
McLean & Brooke (physlclans), 

new ....... . ..... .. ............ 3 
J . Leonard Company (coal & 

coke). new .. ... . . ....... . . .... 2 
J . W. Ladd & Company (cream

ery euppUes), new, .... •. ...... : 

~~~n'R~~:b';.rftru~o.;;~::;.. nrbook 
4 

blnders) . new .................. 2 
T. F. Brady (phyelclanJ , new .. . . 2 
Carola Apartments. new ......... 2 

11 

7 

11 • 
6 
8 
1 

Taylor Deibridge & Behr (attor• 
neya) , new .... , .. , .. ........... 6 
or the total or thlrteen new private branch 

exchange eontracts obtatned durtng- October. 
twelve were eecured by Floyd H. Lockwood 
and one by F. ?d. Riegel. These n.ew con
traeta eupplled a total or 169 private brancb 
excbange atatlone ror Oetrolt durln& October. 

Telephone Society Danee 
On Thureday eventng, November 12th, the 

Telephone Soclety or Mlchlgan held Iu an
nual Informal danclng party at Clark'e acad
emy. Thla wae the ntth annual dance gl'Ven 
by thle aoclety and the arrangementa com
mlttee ln charge prepared a very attractlve 
a ·nd novel proi!Tilm, provldlng !or slxteen 
numbera and lncludlng eventa never before 
ehown ln Detrolt. Rath'a orchest.ra of aeven 
pleces !urnlabed the muele. Thoae not car
lng to dance were entertalned by exhlbltlon 
danclng, movleo and einging. Altbough the 
wcather was somewbat drlzzl.y, a. conalder
able crowd pthered, numberlng approxl
mately 200 people. lt was arranged wlth th.e 
Path& Company to exblblt durlng the even
lng at dllferent lntervals the !ollowlng reels 
of movlng plctures: "The Spinners ot 
Speech," "The Telephone Way" and '"Tbe 
Telephone Girl" and the Ioterest ln thesc plc
tures dlsplayed waa certalnly gratltying. 

lrene l.!agley and \Valter Canto, two well
known dancers, demonstrated several or tbe 
tatest dancea and arter tbe nrst reel or mov· 
lng plctures waa ehowo they gave an ex
hlbltlon oC tho plctureaque "M.axlxe.'' Fol
lowlng a vlgoroua applnuse they danced t he 
•·rox Trot.'' Dorothy Harrlson sang several 
solos and the dancer• Ustened attci>tlvely, 
e•peelally to the melodloua straln of "'Ting
a-Llng." We regret ths.t Leora Stevens, 
who was on the program ae a slnger, 
waa unable to be present on account or 111-
nese. ACter the a lr:>glng, wlth n one-step ln 
between, the ll&.sh.ltght on thla page was 
taken. lt will be notlced that the crowd 
seems to be enjoylng the novelty ot ha vlng 
n. plctw-<> tnkon, although, perhapa, lt waa 
lrksome for a rew to remaln ln the aam" 
POsition untll the bomb exploded. The ptc
ture shows a good alzed crowd, but about 

t:e~~~~~~r.e rnert~n~.~o"::: ~.,",!\;e~~n·:e~~ 
lncluded whlcb would have made a still bet
tet showlng. The three aheets ahown sus
pended on the waU were used tor the mov
lng plcture mnchlne, and althougb they do 
not add an artlsllc touch to the photoi!Tilph, 
lt was necessary thnt they remaln hanglog 
tor the plctures to follow. 

It Wll-8 a mazlng to note how gracefully Mr. 
von Sehlegell !rlsked about wlth the Iadiee 
and danced whnt wo thlnk wu the "von 
Schlegell" trot. E\•en llfr. Ewald awung hla 
partner around as thou_gh lie had taken 
danclng le88ons tor the paat twenty yeal'e. 
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Salest way to 
fasten fixtures. 
to hollow walls 

SEBCO TOGGLE 
· BOLTS 

};asy to use and quickly adjustable. Assure 
a neat and substantial job. No bcttcr method 
in existence for securcly attaching telephone sets, 
mctcrs, switches, .lamp and electrical fixture:; to 
marble, plaster walls, etc. 

.. Sold by Dealen Everywbere•• 

Send for samples and catalogue. 

STAR EXPANSION 
BOLT CO. 

147•149 Cedar SI. 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Guarantee 
Greatest Efflciency 
Longest Life 
Most Satisfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up-keep 

ln the Use of our wire. 

Ne-..YVork 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make T eat and Comparison 

Approved by Leading lnstitu .. 
t ions of Technology and Tele.. 
phonic Science. Handted by 
most representative Jobbers 
and Supply Houses. 

lndiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Munc:ie, lndiana 

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-ONE 
International Motor Co. Trucks of vari
ous sizcs in thc service of the Associated 
Bell Telephone Companies. 

A total of a steady stream of orders for 
Supply Wagons, Post Hole Diggers and 
Powerful Winch Trucks for aerial con
struction and underground cable placing. 

MACK @ SAURER 

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY 
W-t EDd Ave. aad Mtla Street 

ESTABLISHED IIU 

Oliver lron & Steel Company 
PITTSBURGH, U. S. A. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

TEL • . AIID TEL. POLE 
LiliE MATERIAL 

AND 

W .U. STEEL IIISULA TOR PliS 
MACHINE BOLTS CARRIACE 

LAG TRACK 

Light and Medium 
Drop F orginga 

Nuta Waahera Riveta 
Wedgea Crow Bara 

Picka 

Standard Priee Li.t• Senf on Applieation 
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. r;:;::::::~~~~~ I Wesl"em Electric I 
One Source-One Quality 

for 

0 UR BUSINESS is to perfect 
and manufacture Tools and 
D evi ces to save TIME, 

MONEY and LABOR in the con· 
struction of Telephone Lines. 

T elepbone Apparatus 
and 

Line Material 
assures uniformly good service-a Iasting 
line and minirnum maintenance. 

The quality of Western Electric. 
products is insured by rigid 
manufacturing specifications 
and thorough inspections and 
tests. 

The Western Electric Company and 
~llleading Jobbers handle them be
cause they make for ECONOMY. 
Why don't you specify them? 

The telephone men in your territory will 
be interested in knowing this and the other 
good points you know about Western 
Electric materials-we can supply their 
needs quickly. 

OSHKOSH MFG.COMPANY Wes~em Elecrric Compa11.y 
Chic:ago - Indianepolis - Cleveland 

Detroit - Milwaukee OSBKOSB, WIS. 

!!~o h;~Cie~0':~;:~·d ~f~~~er~':m M6iu~fe~n~~'j 
be can ea.ally be termed "Caatte the Second." 
Tbe one-atep a.nd other new dancea were 
danced throuchout the evenlnr. 

Mr. Ew&ld, prealdent ot the aoclety, bad 
the weil known cartoontat Altan d.raw car-

~~:': ~!u~ ~~:~"~n °!u~~: t'l.':.'J'~~b~~h!'':,'l~~ 
ture m&eblne. The cartoona are lndeed very 
humoroua and original and lt Ia expected to 

re~:u~~"~m~':,tth~o~~~t~ee conalated of 
M. C. Gl.ue, ~. F. Smlth and L. M. Chleolne; 
noor, Chester D. Earle, Rusaell Caeey, Or· 
vtlle Barber and Thoma.e Flnneran; recep
tlon, F. J. Stevens, W. A. Jamea, Bert Dan
lela, Fred Ehrnaberger, G. A. Fr1ts, Kennelh 
Guy, Don K. Ealer, A. J._ Tyler, H. V. Weed, 
M. J . Hager, B. C. Johnaton and E. N. 
H&rdy. 

The dance was a auccesa aoclally and llnan
clally. 

Te lephone Society Meet inr 
A meellnr ot the Telephone Soclety of 

~;~f:lln"'fi:'e h:~~~fy t~~":;.e~~!,1<:tt8~o~: 
tln Ewald preald.lng. In eonjunctlon wlth 
thle meetlng an entertal.nment and smoker 
featured the evenlng, whlch mnrked the re
sumptlon of the aoclety'a regular meetlnp 
whlch were suspended durlng the aummer 
montha. 

Several high otl\clals of the company were 
preaent. General Manager von Sehlegell, 
P lant Superintendent Sharpe and Tratnc 
Superintendent Spencer speaklng on dlf· 
ferent subjects, arter a llne lunch had been 
eerved. The toplc ot Mr. von Schlegell's 
"atter-dlnner taJk," as he termed lt, waa 
"Meaeured Se rvice Rates ." whlch the Mlchl· 
gan Sta.te Telephone Company petltloned the 
Mlcblgan Rallroad Commlsslon for permla
s lon to lnstall nnd whlch pe tltlon waa dls· 
miSl!ed some time durlng last May untll the 

company eompletee the appral8&1 ot lta r.rop 
er ty. After comprehenalvely and comp e tety 
coverlnr the eubject, Mr. von Schlegell 
otrered to anawer any questlona any one 
dealred to uk, and auareated th&t the em
ploy& deallng wlth tbe publle be weil ln
tormed about tbe meaaured eervlce pla.n. 

Mr. Sharpe next dellvered a. thorouch and 
very lntereatlng apeecb about "S&fety F1rat," 
a country-wlde alogan tor aafecuardlnr one'a 
sei! from bodlly harm and a aubJect whlch 
may be partlcularly appllcable to telephone 

em.f~~Y:~bJ':~hJ,.~ ~~~~~· car~l~:fy e~';,elt 
upon was the welfare or tf: Telephone So
clety, tlnanelaUy as weil as otherwlee. For 

=~~~~'ero~~~:.f"g~r· ~~~~~=~edott~Yl~,th: 
bonus ot one ticket for every live tlckets .sold 
ror lts enterta.lnmenta, dancea, etc., the at
tendance at tbe soclety's partlea. ete. , would 
unquestlonably boom, nnd more Iotereet 
would be dlaplayed by t.he membera ln the 

ANNUAL DANCE OF TEI.EPRONE SOCIETY OF MICHIOAN, DETROIT. 



sale of tlckets. Thle plan, atated Mr. Spen
eer. mark~d the auccess ot the paat dancee 
&lven by the operating department. 

Commerclal Manacer Slack also dellvered 
a ahort but emphatlc talk of a ceneral na
ture, outllnlnc help!ul hlnts and su~rgeetlons 
for auch employh aa come in contact wlth 
aubecrlbers. 

The muslc fumlehed by Ratb, conalstlng 
ot flute, vlolln and plano, added to the enJoy
ment ot all present, and we dare not omlt 
the fact tlne clgara were a lso provlded by 
the entertalnment commlttee, of whlch Mr. 
Glaas was chalrman. 

Preeldent Ewald announced that the next 
meetln&, date . undeclded at preeent time ot 
wrltlng, would be held some time durlng 
December and re<~uested that the attendancll 
be as large aa J)Osslble. · 

New Fac:ilit.IM at Sattle Creek 
A. Francle has completed the Installation 

of the now copper clrcult between Detrolt 
and Battle Creek. Thla wlll relleve the traf
~g81c·~~~~.on at Bettle Creek. The work 

Conetruetlon work Ia pro&reaslng at Sattle 
Creek so that unllmlted facilltlea ln the so
called Post addltlon are now avallable. Thls 
Ia the sectton loca.ted on East Maln etreet, 
east from the ofllce. It ls a liret-class real· 
dentlal dlstrlet, and Ia occupled generally by 
Postum Cereal and KeUogg Company em
ploy~s. II.. C. Hunter, chlet clerk at Ba.ttle 
C~ek, aecured ftfteen ordera for servlce ln 
three attemoons ln thla secuon o! the town. 
In the northwest sectlon of Baltle Creek the 
estlmate provldea additional tuciUtlea whlch 
are gTndu.ally belnl' constructed. Tllls Ia tho 
dlstrlct aurroundJng the Battle Creek aaltl· 
tarlum. A portlon oC the northeast seclloo 
ot town ln the reglon o! South Maple avenue 
Ia also booked for additional faellltles, and 

J'o':[:so1r~. r~~~~~e~e:r~~~~~femg~~~~~-la 0ov!: 
Joyed at the rapid rate at whlcll tho work 
ie golng forwa.rd, ae lt will, o! courso, m ean 
lower malntenance cost and better servlce. 
Mr. Johnson ls maklng the mo3t of hla op
portunlty by completlng all Installations as 
prompUy aa poaalble, ao thilt the tull value 
ot tlle lmprovements will be reallzed. 

Reailfl'ation of C. C. lnpraoll 
C. C. lngersoll. !ormerly foreman, who has 

been ln the employ ot the Mlchlgan State 
Telephone Company for tbe past Otteen 
yenrs, realgnod to take charge oC a construc 
tlon and malntenance crew ln 'Poledo. 

On the evenlng o! October 10th bis asso
clat ee of the Mlchlgan State Telephone Com
pany gathered at hla bome on Hobar-t avenue, 
where an evenlng of tborough enjoyment waa 
apent. Several vocal selectlona wero randered 
by tbe succeeding foreman, Lrman Green, ln 
~uch a manner, atate severa o! thoae w bo 
were preeent, tha t even a crltlc would be 
pleased. Mr. lngersoll was presented wlth 
a gold ch.ain and charm by bis lormer em· 
ploy~s. a. gltt which will alwaya remlnd hlm 
or hla old frlends. 

The erow<l Jett at an early hour the follow
tng mornlng after con&ratula.tlng Mr. Inger
soll upon hls past successful record wlth the 
Mlchlpn State, durlng whlch tlmo be com
pleted some of the largest pleces o! conatruc
tlon work ever done by the company. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
Mart.ln Ewald'a Twenty-Year Rec:ord 
M.artln Ewald, ualstant plant chie! of the 

Detrolt dlstrlct, haa completed a round of 
twenty yeara with . the organlzatlon-nlne· 
teen years as a. telepbone man and an tn-

~~~u~~':'Y A~r'ic!~ aor.!~~~n~~eg:!~h·~~~~ 
~~; o~l~u~~~· t1

8!\t::e ~e:t~~~~t,.t'e~n 
h~~p~':.';.P~fu~~g. ~~~~c~f!~eafe~ep"h~~= 

MARTIN EW ALD. 

telepbona buslneu so ba got a Job as olllca 
and stock boy ln hfay, 1895, worklng ror C. 
El. Oardner. The telephone office was then 
located ln the Newberry buildlng at Larned 
a.nd Grlswoid atreete. and there were about 
2,800 telephone& ln Detrolt. The J>lant for·ce 

::t~m"!~~e :!.. o~~fd ~~~~~::d:n an sr;:::.r.:; 
in 1896, and was one of the men who put 
up the tlrst private branch exchange swltch
board ln Detrolt, which was ordered by the 
Edison lllumlnatlng Company.' Then for a 
whlle he worked ln the rural dlstrlcta around 
the clty on !arm llnes. After the cutovcr 
lll the Detrolt ofl\ces !rom the magneto to 
tbe common-battery system in 1900 am1 1901 
he went out lnto the state and helped to 

8'~n~ a~;:~~:r a~uJoiJ~rtatH~~~In~a~' ~:~~ 
changed to common battery as early as 1899. 

~~mr~~~f. ~~:;:~·'1-:! a_:~s~'t!~;a hl~ r~t:'ea.J;:s~ 
vnte bronch excbango del>artment, and in 
1909 became the foreman ot tt. FTorn 1911 
to 1913 he was Chief lnstaller, and ln 1913 
was made asslstant plant chle!, the poaltlon 
he now hold11. 

MnrUn Ewuld Ia the presldent thla ycar 
ot the Telephone Soclety of Mtchlgan, ln the 

Robber lnsola_ted Telephone Wires 

We .....Iw allldncla ofT elephon• Corcla-Sillr, Cotton, Beldon
amet, SUI&enamel •n<i CotenameJ Ma•n•t and Ree.iat•nc• 
Wl ... -<:oil Wlndlnca-Cord TiP" and Terminal .. 

CORRESPONDE.NCE tNVITED. 

BELDEN MANUF ACTURING COMPANY 
231.8 South Weatern Avenue CHI CA GO 
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alfalrs of whlch he has Iaken a Uvely per· 
eonal lntereat slnce the soclety wa.a rounded. 

!1r ~a~~fr. th~r'i!rn'i~1 ar~ :~~:,ul~~,b~; 
belng the .. g.g aptaaf.. durins the a.thletlc 
events at Bob·Lo lsland at the annuel eo
clety outlnca. He WIUI manager o! the base
baU team tatbered by the telephone com
pany ln 1912 and 1913, and ls thls year tbe 
secretary of the four teams ma.de up trom 

::~~. p~~y~~~ ~a:~e M'~"~~r;-:c::~::J..J'~i 
a. boat-1! the wea.ther lsn' t too rough-e.nd 
can atart a. game o! checkera and so on 
wlth lt for a whlle, although he trankiY 
prefera pltchlng. ln short, Mart Ewald con
slders basebaU a moat lnte~atlng dlverelon 
and eays tbat be notlces Detrolt people 
readlng allo11t I t ln tbe papera a. whole Iot. 

Durmg the ftrat outlng ot the Telephone 
Soclety ln 1911 one of the eventa waa a. 
g rea.aed-plg catchlng contest Mr. E\'fald 
won thls event; but as !or any real "aJ)Ort" 
ln the thln&, not ao. Moet plgs in theiMI clr-
cumatances run aqueaklng away in fort)' 
dl.trerent dlrectlona at once; but thls vlctlml 
l~ ~"sp~~d·Jr~e~~ .. t~~~~~n~n r~~e fo~:;td u:,~ 
wlth merry laughter. 'Twas afterward wbla
pered boarseiY that Mart bad ellpped around 
to the butchel"a each evenJng and tralned 

~~=~ P/f :ge d~~~hll~nt ~~:f? ~av::,,;o a~c~ 
conaplracy lt got only the double-crooa a.a 
a retum, !or lt omclsted as roast. pork on 
the Ewald famlly table the tollowlng Sun· 
day. 

New Line in lron Country 
On the mornlng ot October 24th, Frank 

RuiiSell, edltor o! the Jllnlnl) Journol, talked 
wlth Tom Hanna. edltor of the !ron Moun
taln Preaa, over the new toll llne between 
J.ron Mountaln and lllarquette. Thls was the 
nrat conversa.tlon over thls new Une, whlch 
has been constructed on account o! the great 
need for- more dlrect faciiiUea between the 
lron countrles oC the Menomlnee, Marquette 

~~~ gg::::;, 'f:~~~eui'~n"derf~on~~~u~~3 
lntervenlnc towna wel'it throuch Powere via 
:Escanaba, via Iron Mount:otn and Cryetal 
Falls, to get lnto Iron Rh•er. The Iron Rlver 
dlstrlct ls one ot the most lmportant lron 
dlstrlcta on the Menomlnee range at tbe 
present Urne, that ls, ln the n umber of 
mlnes opene<l ancl new ore !xxl!e11 fo1m<1. 
The new clrcult will also facllltate tramc 
bet.,.•een Marquette and Iron Mountaln, Ish· 
pemlng, Houghton, lronwood, Iron Mountaln 
and Crystal Falls. Toll staUone will be 
opened at Whltbeck, Wltcb Lake, Sa«ola and 
qhannln&. ·-· ' · - . 

T·he Une bas not been bullt wlthout con
slderable sacriOce on the part ot the men 
worklng upon lt. The followlng anecdote Ia 
belng voucbed Cor as absolutely true: 

The roreman, Mr. Meeker. putchaaed a 
new ault of clothes and hung lt out over 
nl&ht, npparently to take tho wrlnklee out, 
but next mornin& there w ere no clothea: 

~~c':E!~e~n hth~s jo':0ha"v":~,::~!~111n°~!~~~ 
~rdti:"~"e:r::ttf:: ~<;;rg;~~;,:,"ga~" ::_~~:: 
comlng on. etc., undoubtedly are very glad 
they have Onl.shed. 

Thank•giving at Grand Rap.ida 
Out o! a room ln the Bell Telephone ex· 

chan.;e at I o'clock to-day marcbed alxty 

~11>1~~;'m~f.!~e~~- G~:.~d bhae~~:e'...~Ax'J'a~!a;:: 

n. "Drea ...... t" 
Brazed. Steel 

Guolüae Blew Torcla 
Made to cleliver tho H- Ptr. 

and to withatanc! th.o a ardolt 
Knocko and hu made sooc1 &Gd. 
ot.ood the service ,.,., ol tho Te»
pb<me Companies. 

No oclt SOlder to melt or <nclt. 
l.atge Pump, quic:k atar\ln1 

8llfmr, 
Convmimt Pille.- _..jce. 

I.M ... ....,.,.... 

Tbe P. Wall Mfc. 
SupplyCo. 

PrrrsBURGH. PINNA. 
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eelve\1 J>roVIelona enouch for a huge Thanke
gtvtn.r dlnnu, and :. eurplua "ore or food 
tor c!A:.re to eomo. 

The operatora' Thankaglvlng Club, "'hleh 
hu b~•n operatlng a ealeterla elnee Novem
ber 11t t o ra.lee money ror thla generoue oc:-

=~e'J ef::Y ~:~~~~: a~~·~[.~~Y th:~d wl~~~ 
llaten-potatoea, equaah, ehlekena, augar, 
brud. butter, canned rrult. p lea and a 
vaned aallortment o r vegetablee-.,verythlng , 
in raet . that makea a T banktglvlng lllnner 
eomJ)iete , elear .Jown to c:ranberrlta. 

teih#a~';i', c~~~~.m~~ot ~~~~::~~~tRI:.~ 
Judson and C. E. Wilde. drew up on tbe 
Fountaln a tree: c:urb and the pro<:eae or 
loadln:; becnn. The eommlt tee. eompoaed 
of RlltA llleyers, Clara llowe. Bertha. Hall. 
Verna Blalne, Vera WaldeUch and Franeea 
Strlek.la nd, took eharre or the dletrt bullon, 
a nd rode about the elty. 

Some or the ramJllea, they aald, hnd ten. 
eleven a.od twelve huncry mouthe to reed. 

~~~/~·.rre ~~~.~~~~~hv~k::eu: b~f~. r~~~r; 
eommlttee and they were gratetut enough.
Orand Rapide Newe, November Z6th. 

Det.rolt Dlatrict 
J. Rodney Weeke, eonneoted wltb Mr. 

~l~~~~bly~~~~d rg~{~:!rneSW~e:~~ ,tr~~\:~.~ 
So rar, thle rorehanded cognomen haa not 
~~':!~ttet~~t~1lfa a:,,rhoodJ~·~.~'ro~io~~~~'!!e':ft. aod 

K'\rolyn Mlller, or Rldre omce, aurprlsed 
her many tnenda by tnklng a rew <laya' leave 
ot a.bnnee and quletly ellpplng nway to her 
home town, Monroe, Mleh. A plnln band or 
gold now adorne the proper nnger ond her 
name has been changed to Mra. Ocorge Hoa
mer. 

m~~~~8to0~;~ d!~~~e1f~~'\Q~~eg.~~. ':t~~ 
The weddlng took plaee at the brlde'a bome 
on Fleld a. venue. 

Hattle Newman, Grand o mee. wae marrled 
to Emll Newman, October 7th nt 7 p. m .. 
at the German Lutheran ehurch. Afte r the 
weddlng a reeeptlon waa held at the brlde'a 
home. 

T eaaa MeKenna, Walnut, realgned Novem
ber lSth nnd wu marrled to GOrdon Forrest 
November %5th at St. Leo'a ehureh. Mla~ 
McKenna ~ ~en ln the empi9Y or the com
pany seven )•etaf11. 

Clarn Udtke. day B aupervlaor at th e 
Cadlllac omee. realrned November Jat to be
come the hrldo or Oaear Wlntcratelo. The 
mru-rlage took plaee Thankqlvlng day. MIM 
Udtke baa been a popular employe ot the 
eompnny tor several y~an. Tbe «lrla pre
sente<:J Mlu Lldtke wlth a eut-« laae wa ter 
aet. 

Blanehe Long, senior Ol)trator a t thc Cad
lllae omee, lula been promoted to evenlng A 

suf-r~:~ Churchlll, Operator a t the Cadlllne 
~~~~.' ht\8 been promoted to day A auper-

Ciara Moegel, Grand. gave a abower nt her 

:~~'r~e~" toh
0
b'ec::"o",,: aH~}f~~. NXW~"unr::bei"'~~ 

pretty prcsenta were showered upon Miss 
Newman. 

On Wednesday evenln~, October Z8tb, about 
~g~ty ~:!t ~~n~h~h 1U~.:~~~~r gn,ee'!'t~~· r~re:r, 1 ~ 
elub whlch will be known aa "The Hemalowa 
Club." Tho club will meet every Wedneeday 

!~'.f~~~r a~~e~:?o':-~~1' ~n:• "'~h~no!ud~0~~~ 
wtu be set n•lde ror daneln!f, play lng earda 
and the llke. Licht rerreabmente will be 

BeLL·TELEPHONE·NcWS · 
served. Ollleus cleeted were: l'realdent, 
Mlaa Durkin; vlce-preslde.nt and secretary, 
MiA Sorensen; treaaurer, Mlas Teahan. 

Mieses Harrlet Condle, Knthleen Pa.seoe, 
Allee Donovan, Etbel J elrriea and Martha 

~~~e~e~1ffe~d o~u~~tg,r!~n 1~"ve~O"~·o~~ ~7: 
Uni&Y evenlng laat month. A beauUful 
f'reneb mirror waa presented t o Mre. Sehae
re.r by tbe g lrls. Mn. Scluleter will be re
membered lU Eleanor Clulmbera. 

Mnrgaret Decker, supervlsor 1>.1 the eaAt 
ftrat A sect lon, and her glrls WCI'fl the wln· 
nera ot tbe prize ror September and October, 
obtalnlnr the hlgbeat nomber or polnta. 

Tbe tlrst two da)' sectlons nnd tbe nrst 
evenlng 8Cetlon ot tbe east B eame out even 
ror September and October. Thlo' eontest 
will have to run untll one lo&ell ln order to 
determlne the wlnner or the pJi2.e. 

T he glrls or the slxth A section, lllaln, ac· 
companied by thelr supcrvlsor, ~rlon Sta
delman. enjoye<:l "Ben tl ur" at the Detrolt 
~fo':.rat0~o~~'tobe;,hey were the wlnnlng dlvl· 

A thenter party I~ belnö planned by the 
SUJ)en·isors :;Lnd ope.rators ot the tourth ß 
·~ct lon, Mah1, who wo11 t he prlu lor Oeto· 
ber. 

C harlottc Urow nnd heJ" opcra tora. second 
day A dlvlolon. Cednr. were the wlnnen ot 
the conte .. t for Oetober. 

The third da y A &."Ctlon, Ucmlock, won the 
contest ror Octobcr. 

The llrst evenlng B sectlo n. Hernlock. were 
t.he prlze wlnners !or the month or Oct ober. 

vl~·:~~ n~n~:,_o~~~r~fc:'!st~..a~ell:flfe ~~~~~~0!1 
the Uetrolt opera house. 

The nrth A seetlon, Cherry A, were the 
wlnncra o! the contest for October and Mlas 
M. Wllson. supervlsor. nml her grlls went to 
•ce "Ben Hur." 

The prlze wlnnlng sectlon at the Wc•t 
olllee for October was M lidred .MeConnell' 1 

;.,o~~~Äft. s~~:~~na. T"~~.f~r:~.~a~~~~d~~d0e~11~? 
ner. 

'l'he elghth A dlvislon, North, were the 
wlnners oC the conteat ror the montb or 
vctober, and aceomvanled by the eupervloor, 
Carmcn Spencer, tbey enjoyed "The Belle ot 
Bond Street" at the Garrlck theater. 

.Miu Fa.rewell, nrst evenlnr; B aupervloor, 
Walnut. and her operators were the wlnnera 
or the October contest. 

Mlea Wa.roer or the eecood day A, Walnut . 
nnd her operatora won tbe October conteat. 

Eutern Diatriel 
J. M . Young sueceeda T. C. Cornell u 

manaaer at Plymouth. 
Mynle Hooker, an operator a t Milan. dled 

October 19tb. She bad been ln tbe een •lee 
about one year and had a la.rae elrele or 
trlends. 

W. L. Grindell, repa.lrman, ha.a beeo trana
rerred to Redford a.a mnnacer. Rober t 
sc!:"8~~~=~r~e~~~tt~e a~, YJ~~~~~t 
Auto Company, presented the operatora wlth 
a !arge box or eandy, "Ford Day;• ln appre· 
ciatlon or the aervlee Curnlahed hlm. 

Grand Ra.pida D iat r iel 

at0{'..l':.';.~a:d~·~~~!:'cl!f• A~~nr•; ~~·~'.1:! 
patrtck or Grand Raflds •ecured el!fht new 
subecrlbers. Some o the people who slgned 
for aervice had been witbout the Bell t ele· 
pbone slnee tbe rate adju,tment at that ex
ebange, three yearo ago. 

Mre. Jamea Qulnn entertalned the glrla or 
the commerelal department or Grand Rllp-

lda at her home Tbureday evening, Novem
bu 12th. Gamee were a Ceature or the even-

::'n'd P!~a~~~:• M~~e~ a hf~~ul~~"!.a~ulo~~ 
merly Maranret Curry and waa leaee reeord 
c lerk tor elx yes.ra prlor to her m~ 
Mrs. Earl Eitert. fonnerly Marguertte Tor
nett!, elork ln the Grand Rapide omee, wu 
a.1ao pruent. 

Telephone. are belng lnataUe<:l temporarlly 
ln the new buUdlng or tbe J obn D. Raab 
Clullr Company, Grand Rapid& W hen the 
bul ldlnc Ia eomplete<:l these telephone.s will 

!,'bt':r't'!"t~·b~n1 ~~fr~~v~~~ ~~~h exchanp, 
On or about December lat the Penin.sula.r 

Club w ill move lnto lts new bome, at 'll'hlch 
time a cordlus private braneh exehange will 
b6 lnatallld. 

Lllllan Gllleo. oenlor toll operator at Grand 
~.fd't~~ ~~·Wa,fa~.tober tat to take up ber 

About twenty ot the toll Operatore have 
orcanlzed a elaaa for praetleal aewlnr. meet
lng once n week at the Y. W . C. A. ; houra 1 
to 9 p. m. All are lnterested and enthu
ftlo.atle and expect t o accompllah mueb be
roro the eouree I• eompleted. 

The Orand Rapida dlrectory went to preu 
November 10th. It 11 expected tlult tbe book 
will be ready ror dellvery on or about De
cember 20th. 

Emplo:y61 ot the commeretal and trame de-
g~~~enJi: ... fJ'av•.~~:er\~:r:1C:~~on v;l~~:• ~~~ 
r~';r':m~~uelr;~~0h0 ~:t.h18e~~'d·~~·~h~rdtrfi~~ 
deg~r~n:,~~~~~r1~tg·a ~onterence or the plant 
and wlre cbleta, OrBnd Raplda dlstrlet, waa 
held. Varloua plant routlnel< regardlng work 
ordere, etc .• were dlacuaeed. 

Joaepblne Emmer, eaahler at Grand 
Rapide, apent the week oC Oetober 11th at 
Neabtawant.'\, (nea.r Traverse City) u tbe 
su .. t ot Mra. Ja.mea E . Furman. 

A private braneh exch&Dire hae been ln
etalled Cor tbe Gl;alld Rapide Beddlog Com· 
pany, 

Jac:luon Diatric:t 
At tbe preaeot time Hllladale Ia belng "all 

ruaaed up." Repa.lre are belng made to tbe 
cen tral offtce quartere. Tha operatora' reat 
room and the hall leadJng to lt are belng re
deeorated. The beallng apparatua a.nd the 
plumblng an~ belng overhauled and rear
~~5Mon~utUnr thla exchange ln llrat-elau 

W. J.. Stevena, mana.&"er at Jac:kson. has 
lnalltuted a farm Une patrol, and A. R. and 
BIU Bland are taklftlf care ol lt. Already 
aeveral or the llnea lul.ve been plaeed ln IIrat
eiaas condltlon. All repalre have been made 
•o t hat t he rann llnee will stand tbe on
ataurht or the cold and wlntry blaata whlch 
neceeaarlly muat eoon put ln thelr appear
ance. 

Mueh teaa trouble than uaual bae been ex
per lenced thla year ln obtalnlng tree trlm
mlnr r.rlvllecea from the rarmera aJonf. the 

~~:~w~~:t' :~~a\~ ~~~:~t ;.~~~ ~n~.:~ci 
apBf:~~a~u ':S~t~':d"eS.,~~~~on. e made a apa-
elal tour or lnapectlon wlth ~istrlet Manager 
Leet over the Jaekson-Horton-Hanover Iead, 
and alao over tbe lea.d between North Adaml, 
Moaeow nnd Hllladale. These llnes are amona 
~~~u~ld8,al~t~n i~r:~te .. h'8'~~~n!f.;n J~C:t~-
culta were rrounded, ~ut later were changed 
over to metallic by atrlnglng copper wtre or 
opproxlmately the aame eonductlvlty aa the 
lron · wlre. It le genera.lly r eported around 
tbe Jaekeon oxehange that K. S. Baker, dla-

Ne. 83 
Tara er ~~ INSUUTORS 1,000 TO 1.-.ooo VOLts 

~!.lfi_a_ 

~ e&tM. 1\r'OQCtll &Dd moat etODOII:Ilcal f'Vrn.ac-e 

Produt'f!t more ~t. W'llla ltM tuet. at a 1ow-er pr~ee., 
Ut:a.n u poMble whb uy ~ burnuac cuottM.. 

~oe~":,":~~ :t.:.S~':t. ':.~01 e::'!n.~~Y~Pft*il 
A tri.al Of tbla f"U.rftare: Will qUIC'kly C'ODYlnet &n)' 

WJIY ot tbe edVaDl.&lft aod ecooomy ot '-rrO!l"De ae 
a tuot. 

Cofutructlon. HNYT ~~eamle~~& drawa at.eeJ tank. 
U t ra be&Y)" u PtlfbLI ane1 boUom. <'OPDCCitoM d-ouble 
rdntorced. e •tra 1tHI ba.od waroe<~ arou.Dd bouotD 

f\llo. U.. J1 ... S.ctt tftt Ud AUI.QCCtiOUIIY Welded. 

n R '""l'il'Trl't. T\ :-IK TU nmJQJ n ASS wew. lkJol. T. sr~. m. 

INSULATWN ~ 

L.OVt l ,, ...... _ .. ••TUn 
ELECTROSE MFG. CO. 

-.:.>..-.~ BROOKLYN, N. T. .................. 
w,p,", IMdiU ON.IHiilr ---........a.. 



~~c~~~".:'n~~~a~o~~~·~~e:t~f& ~~~~~d ~~· y"J'u~~; 
!\8 Mt. Dt\kcr wua whe.n he "ahootod" trouble 
g~8 ~~:dl~n~~~ctn.~~~~:d the e.fllclency whtch 

:6'. llf. Rlegn l nrrlved ln .JnQkaon on Novem· 

!fth~1~o~n ·~~kc':-o \hC:r':.v!~ ~~~~~~~~V~~~ 
The llno c t·ow under dlrecUon ot I>avld 

Foley, olry toreman, t"eeto<J n acreen ror use 
of tbe J o.ckaon .PI!trlol on whloh bullctlna oC 
the l'eCCilt eloc:Lioo wero ehown. Tho l't!lrl<>t 

::~w:~u:8~!~~.~~1,':. ~%t~'t·~::lfet}~:- ~·wtb~ 
abown on lhla eorean ns MOn u r·ecelved ln 
thta omce. Scre~n erected b>· courteay or the 
Bell Telephone Company.'' "Are you n. rerul· 
er ot tb& Palrloll U not, call ua by BClll 

te~C:0r~~·;;,er c:htcr operator at Alblon. Mona 
Edwarda. waa marrled to Leyo Rutz on 
October SStb. l\lr. Rulll Ia a young rn.rmer 
llvlng north or Alblon. :lllu EdwardiO had 

~ ~~ ~~o.emK::ru:' ~: ... ~C:,~t'~~,..;::y; 
a.sautn.nt chlet operM<>r. hu ~n promotcd 
to the poorttlon or chler operator temporarily, 
aucceedlng l\f.lu Eclwnrds. 

On the etren11tb oc tbe followlng mono· 
grnph, W. H. Sulllvnn. manager CU Alblon, 
haa been unantmoualy elected the edttor ot 
the Jaekeon dlat rlet Joke note. ln the Btt.L 
TI:U<PHOI•fK l'ewe. Prevloualy bo wu very 
reUcenl about ellmblng lnto prlnt. but alnce 
he atArted be ha.a oocome a regulnr con
trlbutor. Tbe tollowlng was otrered by 
l\fr. Sulllvan : "AJI sorta oC thlng~ have 
been tound thl\t cauae llno and lnatru· 
ment trouble, but we bave a now one. 
On November 2nd tour !arm llnea were 
report ed out ot Order. ttnd On test ahowed 
crosac.c'l and ahort. A. rcpn.lrman wna aent. 
About tour mllca from town. nenr the bot 
tom ot a. long hiU, lylng a.croae the wtrea or 

rh:;v:~~yb~~ ~c:~.rl:.::-~ur~~ tte b:Ji~~ 
We have neured out that lte preaen~ there 
wu due to lta rtder taklng frl&ht ae he 
puaed a. cemetery near tbe top ot tbe hlll. 
He cot auob a etart that when he hlt the 
bottom ot the pole he loet control of the 
blcycle, rocle up tbe pole ancl lnatea.cl of r ld 
lnl back down on the other siele tell oft ancl 
had to Jeave tbe blcycle on the wlrea." 

On thla pe.ge appeare a cut of a corner ot 
the rest room at Battle Creek omce. The 
r;;: ,\a~.e .1t~! R~~~ !:'!.~h:c:>r:'l'n a~r.,:.~~~.~ 

Aa lt hu been founcl neceaaary to lncreaae 
~~t~ rf;'!~n ·r~J\~~~•o,r00~n t~ß:~o~:! 
change bulldlnc. It Ia to be connectecl wlth 
tbe pruent exchan1e by meana ot a IIre· 
proof door. Thla will creat iY lmprove the 

*l?f':!'!~l'i,~ ~~:r:-ltJ~Pon°~li!8ea at Athena 

l':'no':•roc!':3~~n~::·cte~t8 o~81:f!"f.~c~t:;: 
Central Rallroa4 Com~y. 

The Oie! National Bank a t BatUe Creek haa 
orclerecl a cor41eea priftte branch ncha~e. 

Kalamuoo Diatric:t 
Recentl.y Mlaa Swlnta. .ervlce lnepector. 

!f:t~1 p~ov:;-•:~t ~~:n~! .. ~~o 0i:~• o:.:'~t~~ 
After Mise Swlnts ha4 ta.ken up the tral!lc 

~::~t!~~~~~~~~e:U:, e:~~ :~g1:ffih! J~~: 
one evenlng. Man-.er Zwergel was tnv1tecl 

~~~~~.11tl'1t!:1~na~~u~t o~0~~': ~~~f~~:!~ 
alona Mr . Zwerge! lnvlted the &lrla lnto the 
next room. where he bacl. u a eu."rlee to 
tbem, a very nlce lunch preparecl. ancl the 
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TROUBLB PI.NDERS-

M oileJ 
Frcc 
of All 

Cltor6• 

Inupensive, But Right! 
Tbc inductivc bult finder 
show n h<.'fC has madc good 
f•.r t \\0 yt ars 10 a big 
<...SIKm Bell cornpany. 
l t was dcsigned by onc of 
lhc hcst l CSting cngineers 
m thccountrv. am:r.n who 
has been yenisa~ lhe game 
and who knol'l':ltt from A 
to Z- a "Bell Telephone" 
en.:lncer, by lhe way. 

II ya waiJf • •lmpk aiNI 
•"~"' t••l4r, wrlu u•. 

Mathiu Klein 
&Sons 

C.-.1 Sbdlt>oU 
Chicaao, Jll., U. S. A.. THOMPSON • LEVE R.INO COMPANV 

Ttl•p h o ne W•bub 611 PHII-AOBL.PHIA, PA., U. S . A. 

glr13 dcc:Jared tl>nt Ir th la wa• thc wa y nll 
meetlng \VOUid turn out t hey would be will· 
lng to come back tn the cvenlnr for ln•true· 
ttom> avery onco tn tl whlle. 

On the nJght ot Octoller 12th n. llttle C!Oclat 
tunetlon was gtven n.t the l>ome ot Mla• 
Un>holts. opera tor, ln honor or Mieft Hoat. 
who was tormerly an ol)<!rator nt lhc Nllu 
omce l).nd n. favorlte wlth all. A good ttnu• 
wM reported. 

Vl' hen Carrte Mayer, chlet opera tor nt 
Dowß11lac. atarted tor Petroll Saturday, 
Octobcr 24th, ahe clld not tntorm even her 
d~art.Y~t frlenda that •he dlcl not expect t o 

CORNER OF BATTLE CREEK REST 
ROOM. 

eome back aa Mlll4 llla.Yer. Wben she clld 
Ket bome, October 27th. ll wu u ll!ra. 
Tbomaa Petblck. T he weclcltnc took plaoe ln 
Detrolt October 26th. 

A nurober or Kalamazoo opern.tora have 

~':,'J"~.J'e ~':.":~~fni'r;;\hi.~%.~e~~~~~ a"it
8:r 

"'~~~. ~:re:1ki~!~>'~'l,o• ~~=a~~~u~:Jtfn an 
automobile acclclent some ttmo ago, Ia ex
peoted to re.sume her llOSitlon ae toll chler 
operator al Ka.lamazoo aoon. 

Margaret Burkenstock entertalned the Ka.l· 
amasoo toll operators November 6th ln cele· 
brat1on or her blrthdC\y. Games and muelc 
were tbe amueementa or the evenlng. The 
hoeteaa was preaented wlth many pretty and 
usetul gltta. 

Tbe tblrcl cllv1alon ln the Kalamazoo local 
room won the prtze ln the conleat for the 
montb of October. 

~~: :=~lo~;!!fu~::"'.!~~:~~~:tT~~ : 
erae Baya Telephone Company at Centtal 
Lake. 

Horace Cavanaugh or South Bencl. lncl .• 
~~~:. J.,.:ät~~th~ atL.~:!!,.bra~ 
Breatbed has r one to Fl.orlcla. 
K~=. E:U~~g1~e J~~.''if:~~~~rk at 

A. Clark haa been tranefeM'ecl from atock
keeper t o rann Une repalrman at Kal&mazoo, 
I.. Chrouoh eueceedl~ !.Ir. Clark aa atock· 
keeper. 

Verne ("Count") Pallmlter haa been pro· 
moted from pl3nt etenographer to frameman 
at Kalamazoo. Allen Weeae aueeeeda Wll· 
larcl Lull u nicht wlre chlef. 

On October 15th Pearl Parker ancl Verne 
Pa.llmlter, trameman at Kal&mazoo, were 
rnarrled. Mrs. Pallmlter was formerly Chief 
operator a.t Bol~~e. ldaho. Mr. Pallmlter hu 
rn~e:v!nC::.Y bome Cor hla brlcle on Waah-

A. E. BunUey, manacer at Benton Harbor. 

o.nd M:tuao A. Ort.gory were mnrrl.ed recent· 
ly nt ths home ctty or thc llrlde'e parenta, 
LucllnS'tc>n. 'l'h& wcdollng t ook place at the 
",r~t Congregatlonn.l church. llfr. Hunttey 
wae tormoriY 1\ realclont of Ludln1;ton and 
hle brl<lo belongs to a well·known ramlly 
there. 

L.nainlf Diatrict 
A amall blase ln the atore house used IIY 

the ccnetructton department at Laru>ing 
ca~~edtha.e ·~~:~~:"~f6o~~~:~r l~;~b. a new 
olsbt-poaiUon toll bo.-.rd was eut over at 
~~~~ßciNgh~~:ebl~t't::e"",~~~~~edEl~trfc 
crew, •hieb made tbe lnataJJatlon. Am.ong 
thoae preaent ror the out-over were B . E . 

H~~:~c .:i.~f.fe'!'i:nL ~~W~~h..v~:~ 
tra111c aupervlsor. Mr. Shepn.rd, englneerh•« 
clcpartmenl; 8 . R. lllarsh, dlstrlet manager. 
nnd C. 1\1. I>arlll\l, local manager. T he par· 
Utlon Cormerly aep&raUng the loca.l 8Jlcl toll 
rooma ha.a been r<amoved. Tbe bo&rds now 
oeeupy OJlp~lte alc:lu or the o~raUng room. 
wblcb u now much better IIgbted and ven· 
tllated. A new eJeotrlo llgbtlng &yatem wlth 
eme,...eney gna arc IJfrbU hu been lnStalled. 

C. Gray. troublerrmn at Lanalng, baJI been 
a t home aerloualy IIL Pan Wataon, of Cla!re. 
Mich., Ia worklnl temllOrariiY Cor Mr. Gray. 

The Lanal~ pinnt depatlme.nt belcl a code 
moetlng November 8th. Tb!s Ia the tlnt 
rneetlnc or a eer1es to be beld thla wlnter. 
cetllnc the men tocetber a.nd brlngtnr up 
que~Uon~ on the different eodee. 

\V. r. \Va,rd, ot the eommerc.b.l department 
at Detrolt, h118 been in L3nalng tor aeveraJ 
weel<8 canvaeslng t or " " "" alntlons. Mr. 
Ward I• dotnc good work. 

Marquette Diatrict 

T~u~r:::.r~~~~~n:; ~~~~ ~~~~~:.:1:.~nh'"li 
elgnecl a. contract ror No. 2 private braneh 
exchange or aeven atatlona and two trunka. 

The toll operatote at Ironwood recelved a 
torae box or roaee rrom pleaaed patrons at 
Kenton. lt' a a mlgbty nlce thlng when your 
eervlce Je ao cood that t oll patrona tnllet 

~~. r~~o~~!ctf~~h;:i1," to":':.~v:•r,1at:l::~ 
Manalfer Bakcr makea lhe followlng remark: 
·•wo a.re rat.her tnratuatecl anyway wlth the 
way tramc Ja handled ln the Upper Penlru>ula. 
Jn ra.ct. we belleve tbat we are gtvlng bet· 
ter aervlce at nll excban.gea thn.n anywhere 
elae ln tbe country." 

W. A. Spencer. tramc auperlntendent. v1a· 
lted Marquetto on October %7th and acl· 

~:~ect~~~rn:":~~~~ 'b'~~U:P~.~~~.r't.rite~~ 
t.eam work ancl voluntary aupervialon. The 
talk wu mueh en,oyecl ancl much beneilt 
will be clerlved Jn many waya ttom Mr. 

rfo~"::ro~ :1,~1. Cal~~.~.·e~.~~~~~ :~: 
chancea on October %8th. Ironwood was via· 
lled Octobu %9th. Thte excha.nge Ia to be 
cut over to common battenr some time ln 
I>ecember. 

The lll. M . ancl 8. E. Rallwa.y Compan:r 
haa <Jiscontlnuecl toll stallona at Hanley ancl 
Percy. 

Petoelrey Dlatrlc:t 
W . 1". Horter aucceed• H. I.. Holbrook aa 

manqer ot Crarton toll atat1on. 
Let•nd toll •tatlon haa been dlacontlnued 

ror the wlnter. 
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NATIONAL lf lt'a a No. 21 Coil 
Fire Pot 

Double Tube Copper Connectora 
you will find that you can do your 
work quicker and better, using 
less fucl thnn othcr makes. The 
tank is madc of sc:J.mlcss drawn 
steel with IJottom an<l litt ings 
wclded in, mnking it extlll strong 
and durable. The No. 21 has !arge 
funncl and filler plug, hcavy up
rights and topflate and will out
last seveml o the other makes. 
Jobbers will supply at factory 
price. Send for catalag-it's{ree. 

1ft aocurately made. They give less trouble and lougerserv
ice than other types. 

Natiooal Sigai6es Quality in Coooectors. 

National Telephone Supply Company 
113Z Superi- Annu. CLEVELAND. OHIO No. :.11 Coll Flre Pot. 

CIAYTON i lAIIIfiT IFG. Ct. 
D.uolt, Mich., U. S. A. 

NATIONAL PINS and BRACKETS 
SUPPORT THE WIRES from COAST to COAST 

WE make EVERYTHING in the lioe of 

WOODEN INSULATOR PINS AND BRACKm 
Order through the WESTERN ELECTRIC CO. 
BRANCHES or aoy of the LAROE JOBBERS 

NATIONALPIN &: BRACKET CO. 
THE 
STANDARD 
POLE 
CHANGER 

17,000 now in use. NORTH vERNON, INDIANA 

No current drawn from 
dry cells except when 
ringins aubacribera. Tbe Typewriter Opportunity 

hu been maltins good for 
seventeen years. Affords 
the cheapest power
about 25c: for each 100 
aubsc:ribera. Very simple 
in c.onstruction- practic
ally indestructible - no 
parta to wear out. 

You run no risk--every 
~Je c:hanger guaranteed. 
The atandard is one of 
many deaigna we manu
facture. Teil us nurober 
of aubsc:ribers you have 
and we will send you 
details of t he particular 
pole changer best adapt
ed to your needs. 

Will you Iet me l<'nd you this Standard Viaible TY1>0Writa- tho Pamoua 
Model No. 5 OLl VER witb lnbuilt Tabula--l'RBE TIUAL 1 No 
money in advance-oo d~t-no C. 0 . D. 

!!!C:n:'!-<1,.~\ ':'o ~~ei~~·r=r;e;J.O: ;J;! 
that ia lowe< than wbolosale-IO<Ver th&n tbo 

!:ri'::: ~::; = ard..ruoutal;': !·~:!'~~ ·~ 
montb out o( what it &a\"t'S you, out ot what it 

::"" :.or w~: ,J:s;.,~· !:rit:e;~e:nu r~=iJ: 
a -;::tl. Standard Equ~ment, everytb.ina t.bat 
you n« d. 

Dec-aul'e tbere are no Arnerica,a Ty'pewritert 

~~a.:rur~~·iJ~~~~:.; .. 1 ~~Ctt~ß~~~ Mode~ No. 6 
SEN I) TOOAY fot free Catnlot~ and Pult Oe· LIFE OUARANTEE. 
talla of tbia Oreatut ol Typ<:writerOife,.., AIIID!orm~llon obwlutcly frce. 

W ARNER ELECTRIC CO., MUNCIE, IND. GeaeraJ Manarer, TYPEWRITERS DISTRIBU11NG SYNDICATE 
166-Y39 North Mkhlcaa Boulevard, Cblc.t&o, Ullllola 

Port Huron Diatrict 

en'f:~Tne~~P~f": ~~~·u;~~e ~~~·~f:~~ub~ 
Maraaret Setg and Gladye H unt at the 
fonner'a bome. After unmasklng, muate and 
daneine were enJoyed. after whleh a. dalnty 
lunch wu aerved. 

R uth Overmeyer, local nlght opemtor. hll8 
returned after apendlng two weeka ln Lan· 
alng ancl Cbarlotte. 

Seeoie Rottach, t oll nlght operator, hu re
turned after apendlng two weeke at her 
home ln Detrolt. 

The Port Huron Tfme6-Heralr! aent n Iet
ter of thanke for the excellent aervtce re· 
eelved on eleotlon night. Editor L. A. W eil 
aald : "The eervlce was excellent. Tho wirea 
were c lenr and the glrla were parttcularly 
o.ttentlve." 

The toll ~tatlon at Redman. between Port 
Hope and Kinde haa ~een dlsconUnued. 

Sacinaw Diatrict 
rn a IIre whleh praetlcally 'f01ped out tbe 

bualn"" dlotrlct or Omer, the Omer Tele · 
phone Company'a eentral omu wu entlrely 

desiJ'Oyed. The ftre at.arted on the nlght or 
November 3rd. Toll aervtce wae rMlltab
llahed ln a few bours. The company plo.n• 
to InstaU a new swltchboard and repalr t he 
diLlllllge clone as aoon aa a auttable locallon 
can be aecured. 

The Jennlaon Hardware Company at Bay 
City hns lnstalled a private bn.nch exehance 
ot twelve terminale. 

Kathryn Bolan, rormerly a tmllle employ& 
at Eaot Tawas. dled ln Ocnver. Colo.

1 
wbere 

ehe hnd gone in the hope or recatn ng her 
health. Funoral aervloea wero conducted 
rrom her home in Eaat Tawt\8 011 September 
21at. Mlas Bolan was a young Iady ot very 
graclous disposltlon and beloved by her 
many triende among the employfe and the 
sub•crlbera or the JoJast Tawu exchange. 

Helen Seltz. tormerly chlef operator at 
Port Huron. has been promoted to tbe poal
tlon ot cntcr operator at Flint. 

Sault St.e. Marie Diatrict 
Claftnce B urce. r epalrman at Sault Ste. 

Marle, bu retllflled and "'turned to hla bome 
tn Cleveland, Ohlo. Mr. Bul'l!re took wlth h lm 
a bt1de, rormerly Franeea Smlth. 

(232) 

F-t and Mou th Diaeue 

By Dr. .AJvall H . Doty. 

br~1~f f~~ a~~g:.':ht~la~a:~~~.:,U!; 
among cattle ln varloua parta ot the United 
Statu. Althouch thla oltectlon Ia conllned 
cblefty to anlmalo, ueually cattle, l t Ia abo 
tranamltted to human belnp, therefore lt ls 
not o,nly of lntereet but lmportant that the 

r~~~~e"rh~~~~ ~ro,: .. ;o~c~~~:i~u~r :.~:. d!~~ 
ita preve ntlon or aupprcealon . 

The av~tno orgtlniam or 1erm, the eauoe 

~~e~h~~!~~~.~~S. ~~~~.ydl?:;~~. ~~~t ~~:~ 
tbo germ Ia ao very mlnute that the mlc:ro
ecopes now ln uee a re not eumclently power 
tut to deteet lt. However. eome ot tbe dla
tingulsbed bllcterlol«<ata ot the day are at 
preaent actlvely at work ln thla dlrectlon. 

Probllbly witbln a week after the 1erm 
enters the oyatem conetltutlonal aymptoms 
appear ln the fonn of fever, ma.lalae, loea of 
welgbt, etc., but wbat Ia atiU more c:har· 
acterlatlc the local manlfeatatlona of the dla
ease preaent themaelvea; t here &PPMJ'S tn 
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HAI,LOWF.'EN PARTY AT SAULT STE. MARIE. 

Tbe operatore at Sault Ste. Marle were entertalned at a Hallowe'en Party 'Frlday even· 
lng, October 30th, at the home or Eunlee CampbeiL The houae waa very prettlly deeorated 
in yellow and black for the occaolon. 

Esther Hlnee made a declded hlt by lntroducing uveral new and novel daneea. Sev
eral vocal eelectlona were rendered by Allee Arnott and Myrtle Crebo. 

blrt:. t~'f~:.e:.':.r;::,e~~e:e~e3"re~dwlt~h~e b:!t~~~~~i~f~~t" r~::.lv~~·~lc~~r!'~"i:'o~:·tw.!i"1r.~ 
lmd a &ood time. 

Eve;{~n~~:;,.,~~!~ ~':.rf~f~;-~~a~!~la~P~l!'r.e~ea~t"'o~ea~aael Cennell, Gien Lueoa, 
Mlddle row-Lela Smlth, Loule Gerrle, Myrtle Crebo, Matllda Bernler, Ma.ry Vaughn, 

Allee Arnott, Eunlce Campbell, Esther Hines. 
Bottom row- Luclle Rlpley, Jettle Qerrle, Murlei McNalr, Rose McAdam, ~nea Robblna. 

the moutb a vealcular eruptlon almllar to 
emall water blistere, wh.lch end ln ulceratlon. 
Tbe eruptlon also appeara between tba toea 
and aometlmea on the teata and udder of the 
cow. 1t Ia these local aymptome whlch have 
IUß&ated the name or foot and mouth dle
eaee. 

Wben the human belng Ia atrected tbe lo
cal eymptoma are ot practlcaUy tbe same 
cba.racter, altbouab ueually conllned to the 
rnoutb. Conatltutlonal aymptoma are al110 
preeent. 

Tbe mortallty or tbia dlaeaae amonc cattle 
Ia very low. Cor not more tban rour or live 
per cent. die; however, the lnfectlon travels 
110 taat that ln order to prevent the ratd ex-

~':=r~t t~~ .. :~~~·:h ~n~le ~~~nd er:~ 
lnfected. The &reat flnanclal lose whlch Ia 
IJ)curred aa the resuit of thie procedure may 
be lllustrated by the faet that durln& the 
epldemlc whlch occurred ln Germany in 1892 
over 4,000,000 lnfected cattle were dlecovered. 

The apread of toot and moutb dlaease 
among human belngs ls Umlted and fatal 

reaulta rarely occur; tbla aometlmea takea 
place amona poorly nourlshed chlldren who 
have become lnteeted by drlnkln& raw milk 
conta.lnln& tbe cerm of the dlaeaae. 

Tbe preaent method ot deallng wlth an out
break oC toot and mouth dlseaae eonalata not 

~!,~Jnan'f'~~~0::'.ft1 tg:·~~;.i~~Jn~t oV';h~~ 
whlcb may have been ln eontaot or ln eloae 

r.;:x~r;:~ty dl~n~!~tl~~~~e~.:gr:a. .:::r~~~; 
or quartere used by Jnfected or preaumably 
lntected anlma.le ; the deatructlon of .DOsslbly 
lnfected foodstulr and artlclea whlch may be 
regarded aa contamlnated a.nd tbe frequent 
examlnatlon ot a.pparently weil cattle aa a 

f:~~ .. "J'~~u:'~:U~:Jel~~ J!~f~~:;,i..:f,v!f; 
llttle attentlon, at least ln thla eountrr. Cor 
the prompt des tructlon ot these anlmala hae 
been regarded as necessary to prevent the 
apread of the dlseaae. 

Human belnga contract thls dlaeaae by 
a ctual contaet wlth lnfected' a.nlma.ls or other 
medla, not uncommonly trom Jnfected milk 
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taken raw. Tbere Ia but llttle daqer ln 
eatlng tbe meat ot lnfected animala lf by 
110me mea.ne lt abould be preeented for aale, 
ror even lf lt Ja proven that the orpnlam of 
the dlseaae exista ln the meat lt would be 
promptly deatroyed by the cookln& whleh Ia 
neceasary to prepare lt tor uso. 

The Cact that the orcanlam ot the dlaeaae 
hiUI not yet been ldentllled makee lt more 
dlflleult to declde aa to tbe means by whleh 
lnfection Ia transmltted. It Ia qulte proper 
to decl<le that milk from lntected eowa Ia 
unllt to drlnk, at lea.st untll lt haa been 
~~:J:~~·: 1~o r::~~t a~ 1~e~;rodra~~ ~=1~ 
cow does not contaln the organlam, lt Ia 
reasonable to aasume that lt may ln varloua 
waya become lnfected outside, for ln~ta.nce, 
by the hand of the mllker, by the eruptlon 
whlch orten occura on the tea ta and udder of 
the eow, ete. Tberefore, durin& outbreaka 
ot foot and moutb dlscaae tbe publle Ia eon-

;~~~~~. c~~e~e!8Y~ktha8nSUo"~~~r 0~e8 
eri/: 

tbe municlpnl healtb authorltlea are con
s tantly provldlng protectlon ngalnat m1lk 
~~~ee:!~Pde~~8er;:o~~ee~e[,~e~e ~~t d~ltf~e t~'f! 
dlree tlon beyond securlng a good a.nd honest 
vender who carefully conforma to the mu-

~~"J~te'~f'!!,~~~~nft t~"~f~~;eln t~r_c~:r~~: 
the milk supply ls not caretully «uarded that 
tbe lndlvldunl muat proteet hls own bouse
hold, not only in connectlon wlth thla dla
eaae but in other forme oC milk lntect1o11. 

~r~~~~~:Jila~~g ~:a.~Tm':r.e "'a'::8b p~~~ie':ft~ 
without expenae and conelet ln bOI!Ing and 

~~ri::'Z:!!,~grm~01~~~ 1~:..'~'8av':r~~le ·~~ 
emergenclea, but the temperature requlred 
(%12• F.) Ia apt to lnJure certaln of tbe 

~':.ts~~~o~~rtff.~~f:1~o~~~::.11~c •j;~o~,::~~ 
pur.I)Oael, however. Puteurlzatlon Ia now 
cenerally uaed for tble purpoae. Thla metb· 

~. wt!:J!v~:~!~:. r:~T.~~~~r:h:.r ~~~:b 
~~~~~:1. ~~~~e~ro~a~~~ t!Wfn~Y:!~~r. ~'::: 
;:'~~~1.:!-,'~~d~:. U:.~t ~!~!~~alf;"T~J'~r:ul~ 
nutritive value of the milk. It Ia employed 
aa tollowa: Bottlee contalnlng milk and care
fuUy aealed are placed ln a pan or receptaole 
contalnln& water whleh Ia raiaed to a tem
perature ot 160• F. and kept at thla de«ree 
of heat for twenty mlnutee. 'l'ho llottlte .ve 
then rem.oved and placed ln tbe Iee box cloae 
to tbe Iee. 

Outbrealul ot toot and mouth dlseaae are 
not eonllned to atock ya.rda or !arge droves 

~~dc~~:re b~~e~i're8ffu~fe~" e~~~~t~&~~~ 
Ia conaldered that an enormous number of 
pereone througbout tbe eountry keep one or 
more eows and that they frequently become 
lnteeted ln vartou.o waya-often not recog
nlzed-t least untll lt Ia too late to prevent 
the tranaml111lon ot dlseaae . . lt will be real
lzed how mucb can be done to avold lntec
tlon lt proper preventlve measurea a.re em
ployed. Everyone who keepa anlmall abould 
obta.ln 110me aood Standard book whicb ln a 
plaln and conclee way will glve lnatructlon 
concernlng the proper care of theae creaturea 
in health and ln dlseaae and the proper 
meana of denllng wlth lnfectlon. Tbere Ia 
no exeuee for not doh>g 110, tor there are many 
valuable and lnexpens lve works on tbls aub
Ject. This lo not only in the end an econom
lcal measure. but goes rar to preserve tbe 
hea.ltb oC a.nlmals and protect agalnet tbe 
danger of lnfeet.lon. 

"The French" FOLDING ODOR Telephone Booth 
(Patent Pendlnc) 

DOOR OPERATION: One of the distinctive advantages of the 
FOLDING DOOR isthat it can be both closed and opened 
by pulling on the handle. This feature, which is an important 
one from the booth user's standpoint, is possib~e only with this 
type of door. 

Wtitefor 6oolclcl ductibi"' lhe GdNnlf21"' ofthe "FoldltJI Doot" 8ootll 

C. 8 . FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, Inc., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
DISTRIBUTORS: 

1-Wstern .Eiectric· Company 
H ou•u in oll ptlndpol dlla 
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" Blue Letters " for Christmas 
The liberal practice of the Bell 

Telephone System in protecting Iang
service men, the injured, and the 
families of employes, through the 
pension, disability and insurance plan, 
seems to be in marked cantrast with 
the practice of the government in its 
dealings with the postal employes. 

The Chicago Examiner, of Decem
ber 19th, one week before Christmas, 
printed a pitiful story of the plight of 
several men who have given long 
years to the postal service. These 
men now face dismissal without pro
vision for their old age, because the 
government has arranged no such pro
vision, and because the "department 
regulations" forbid their retention. 
Here is the story: 

Postmaster Campbell was wrltlng 
Chrlstmas letters yesterday to postoffice 
employ!'is who have grown gray and de
crepit in the government service, and 
they were not pleasant letters, elther to 
write or to recelve. 

You will please explaln to me 
wlthln ten days why you should not 
be dismlssed from the postal ser· 
vlce because of old age. 
That was one of the Ietter forms. 

Another was thls: 
You will please explaln to me 

wlthln ten days why you should not 
be dlsmlssed from the postal ser· 
vlce because of !nflrmlty. 
"It's rather bitter to be obllged to send 

UNIVERSAL. SERVICE ONESVSTEM 

CHICAGO, ILL.. JANUARY. l9t5 Number 6 

out Jetters llke these just before Christ· 
mas," said Postmaster Campbell. "But 
there is no alternative. It is eompulsory." 

Charles Siegel, a Spanish-Amer!can war 
veteran, ls one of those wbo received the 
"blue Ietter" yesterday. He has been in 
the servlce fourteen years. He ls slxty. 
one years old. His employment has been 
that of a laborer in the malllng dlvlslon. 

Any physlcian would have advised 
agalnst sending such a Ietter to Siegel. 
There was danger that the ahock might 
klll blm. 1t almost dld. He collapsed 
when he read the Ietter. He was taken 
to the Iroquo!s Memorial Hospital for 
treatment. Siegel wears a blt of s!l ver 
plate where a part of hls skull used to 
be. A bullet broke away the skull when 
he was fight!ng for bis country. 

"But I can't help it," Postmaster 
Campbell sald. "Siegel has been dlsabled 
for a long time." 

It ls sald that the department regula
tions wlll cause about thlrty men to lose 
thelr posltlons before the close or thls 
year. 

One who recelved bis Ietter was Wll
liam Dalton, twenty-nine years in the 
serv!ce; another was Mart!n Murnane, ln 
the servlce slnce 1886; another was 
Frank McGowan, a negro, eleven years 
in the service, and still another was 
Michael Vasold, service nlneteen years. 

Some of the clerks who recelved the 
"blue letters" went to State Factory In· 
spector Oscar F. Nelson and asked hlm 
to help them keep their posltlons unt!l 
after the holldays, so that thelr families 
mlght not face the sorrow at Chrlstmas 
time. 

"I have sent a Ietter to Senator Lewls," 
sald Mr. Nelson. "I asked him to use his 
lntluence. That ls a.ll I could do. There 
ls not another clvllized natlon in the 
world that does not penslon its wornout 
employ!\s." 

Our Special Editions 
This number of the BELL TELE

PHONE NEws is the Cleveland Edition. 
In it we have given special promi
nence to things affecting Cleve
land, Cleveland telephone employes 
anri the Cleveland Telephone Com
pany. The articles induded in the spe
cial Cleveland pages are not written, 
however, ~olely to interest Cleve
land readers. They will give read
ers in other divisions a better 
knowledge of affairs in Oeveland, 
which is the second city in population 
in the central group. 

The Cleveland Edition will be fol
lowed by specials for the other divi
sions. Employes are invited to pre
pare articles for these editions, sub-

mitting them to the division corre
spondents or through the accustomed 
channels. Help us make your division 
edition of the NEws more interesting 
if possible than those from the other 
divisions which preceded it. 

"Cut Out the Waste" 
The above significant caption heads 

a leading article in one of our sister 
telephone publications. Every mem
ber of the organization which issues 
that publication is invited to join in 
a campaign to "cut out the waste" in
cident to his work. 

It is not necessarv here to mention 
the extraordinary business situation 
which exists in the country as a re
sult of the European conflict. Nor is 
it necessary to enlarge upon the effect 
which this situation has produced on 
the telephone business along \vith 
other Iines of industry which demand 
!arge financing for their development. 
It is sufficient to sav that a condition 
exists which furnishes a definite op
portunity to every Bell employe to 
do something concrete for his em
ployer. A penny saved is a penny 
earned, we are told. Likewise a penny 
earned may be a penny saved and 100 
pennies earned or saved make one 
dollar. And the dollars are what the 
company needs for development and 
expansion and to insure the Continu
ance of our employment. 

In his st~tement in our September 
iRsue. President B. E. Sunny accurate
ly epitomized the situation when he 
said, "This is a time when prudence 
and economy should be in the mind; 
of all." 

Moral Ia Plain 
A paint dealer in Evanston, Ill., has 

no telephone in his store. A couple 
of thieves discovered that circum
stance. One of them called him on a 
telephone next door and kept him out 
of his store for five minutes. while the 
other tapped his till for $r25. 

This is not the first time this trick 
has been played. The dealer ought 
to have known better. But, above all, 
he should have had his own telephone 
service. The telephone is a constant 
protection against intrusion, criminal 
or otherwise. 
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Cleveland Telephone Company Adds 
Telephone Equipment of 

Large 
Sixth 

Modern 
City 

Unit to 

New Garfield Office Juat .Cut Over Combinea All Features of the Beat in the Art of Telephony 

Every weil regulated cutover must bave 
a "last call" through the old board and a 
"ftrst call" througb the new board. and 
to omlt glvlng tbe detalls ln connection 
wltb these two calls would be as grave 
an olfense as neglectlng to report wbo 
broke the botUe of wlne at the launehing 
and christenlog of a battleshlp. There
rore. this Information ln connection wtth 
tbe Doan-Oarfteld <·ut-over at Cleveland, 
w 111 be gi ven at the 
beginnlog of thls 
artlcle. 

Tbe I a s t c a I I 
tbrough Doan and 
the flrst c all 
througb Gartleid of
ftce was made by 
Maurlce Sarblnsky. 
former clty electri: 
clan. now secretary 
to the dlrector ot 
publlc utllltles. Mr. 
Sarblnsky called 
tbe Cleveland Po
lice Department 
through old Doan • 
board and the 
Cleveland Flre De· 
partment through 
new Gartleid board. 
Several years ago 
Mr. Sarblnsky was 
in •he emplo>· of 
the Cleveland Tele· 
phone Company as 
nlght swltchboard 
repalrman at Main 
ofl!ce. 

Dlrector of Pub
He Safety Allred A. 
Benesch gave the 
elgnal to cut over 
by rlngtng bells Jo-
cated ln the wlte chlef'.s quarters or the 
old and new ofl!ces, and at 10:45 on Sat· 
urday evenlng, November 2l.st, Gartleid 
ofl!ce became an Integral part o! the 
Cleveland Telephone Company's system. 
ln lese than one mlnute's time the strlps 
ot cotton sleeving that held the cut--olf 
relay springe open at the new otllce, were 
pulled from the banks ot relays, the heat 
colls at the old ofl!ce were rlpped uncere
monloudy from the Hayes protector 
heads, an(! the 4,200 llnes and 9,700 sta· 
tlons working Jn this dlstrl<:t were trans· 
ferred from the old ofl!ce at 1949 East 
Nlnetleth street, to the new, modern, IIre· 
proot quarters at 2057 East One Hundred 
and Fl fth street. 

In addltlon to the employ~s actually 
engaged in the work of tbe cnt·Ov·cr. tbere 
were about thlrt)'·flve people wbo wlt
ncssed tbe operatlon. General Manager 
Allard Smlth Iuvtted the tollowtng state 
aud clty offleials to attend: E. W. Doty. 
member of the PubUc Utllitles Commis· 
slon: George X. Cannon. telepbone ex· 
pert of tbe Publlc Utllitles Con1mlsslon; 
Altred A. Denesch. dlrector of Depart· 
ment of Public Sarety and chalrman of 
Board ot Underground Wire SuJJervislon; 
Charles W. Stage, d irector of Department 
of Public Utllltles; Thomas Sldlo, dlrec· 
tor of Department of Publlc Service; E. 
W. P. Smlth. city electrlclan and secre
tary o! Board of Underground Wlre Su· 
pervlslon; Maurlce Sarbln~ky, rormer 

clty electrlclan .• now secretary to dlrector 
of public utlllties: Cbarles S. Howe, 
president Case Scbool of Applled Sclence. 

Followlng tbe cut--over a lunch was 
served to .both guests and em-ploy~, in 
the spaclous dlnlng room on the llrst 
floor of the bulldlng, and the new and 
complete kltchen equlpment was placed 
ln servlce tor tbe ftrst time. Chief Oper· 
ator Klttle Rellly and her force or 150 

NEW (;Atu:.~IEI.D B UILOING. CLEVt~I.AND. 

operators and supervlsore bad Ileen 
eagerly looklog torward to the occupancy 
of the new oftlce for some time, as tbe 
recreatlon room, hospltal room, Javatory, 
locker room, and ln fact the operators' 
quarters throughout, are so tar superior 
to the old qua.rters that no comparl~on 
can be made. Tbe move to tbe new otllce 
enabled the operatlng forces to place lnto 
servlce an uprlght, mlsslon·ftnlsb, BlasJus 
plano, whlch was purchased by the oper· 
ators wlth funds lhat bad been ralsed 
durlog tbe past year through a aertes of 
dances. lawn fetes and partles. 

On tbe Sunday mornlng followlng tbe 
cut-over many be.autlful potted plants and 
cut llowers were recelved at Gartleid 
oftlce, from the operators of the varlous 
ofl!ces throug.hout the clty and from the 
A. T. &; T. Com&Jany forces. 

Thls IB the thlrd locatlon of tbls ofl!ce. 
the original locatton belng at 10625 Eu· 
clld avenue, not !ar from the present 
quarters. Gartleid oftlce serves a pros· 
perous residence .sectlon or the clty 
known as the "East End ... and ls one of 
the tour ofl!ces located in Distriel No. 2, 
ln charge of Trame Manager E. (l. Nle
mcyer. The growth ln thls dlstrlct ba.s 
been so rapid that the quarters on Ea.st 
Nlnetletb street were completely out· 
grown, although tbe equlpment at thls 
locatlon bad only been in servlce a llttle 
over ten years and was still ln compar· 
atlvely good condltlon. Tbe new two· 

story ofl!ce bulldlng, however, provldes 
equlpment tbat wUI take care of the tele
pbone requlrement.s ot thls sectlon ot the 
clty ror a. n umher of yea.rs to come and 
ls Sö cona-trueted that two addltlöiiäl sto
rles may be added, to take care of tuture 
growtb. 

.Just one year elapsed from tbe time 
the ftrst ground was broken to the date 
ot the cut--over, althougb tbe weather 

condltlons wer e 
such that at tbe 
commencement of 
b u I I d i n g opera
tlons. work was 
delayed conslder· 
a.bly. Tbe Garßeld 
office equlpment ls 
the largest orlglnal 
Installation e v er 
placed in Cleve· 
land and itl\Tolved 
the mosl compre
henslve tralllc rec· 
ommendatlon that 
Trame Supervisor 
J. W. Brady has 
ever drawn up ror 
the Cleveland Tele
Pb o n e Company. 
Tbe work was 
done ln r e c o r d 
time, only h50 days 
elapslng trom the 
recelpt or the flrst 
equlpment on June 
4th to Lhe time the 
board was turned 
over to tb e torces 
ot tbe Clevela.nd 
Telephone Co m· 
,pany for test pur-
poses. Thls excel
lent record is due 

to the untirlng etrorts and careful 
supervl.slon or General Foreman C. M. 
Plerce. Job Foreman T. U. Wblte and 
Division Foreman H. L. Dupont, of tbe 
Western Electrlc Company. 

Another record worthy o! mention wäs 
tbat made by tbe company's cable de
partment. Forty·llve days rrom the time 
1he ftrst cable was pulled in . every llne 
ln the old oftlce was eonnccLed up to the 
maln frame of tbe new oOlce. 2J ,000 mlles 
or wlre ln Underground cable belng lald 
in the half mlle dlstance betweeu tbe 
two offices. General Cable Foreman Shlels 
and hi.s two assl.stant foremen, Herman 
Rajan~.kl and Charles Bohunek. kept a 
force ot sixty man on the cable work. and 
durlng oue week spllclng was carried on 
day and nlghL Altbougb half connections 
were made on 7,000 Jlalrs, not a slngle 
case of cable trouble de,·eloped. Superln· 
tendent of Constructlon J. J. McCarty 
states thnt the cable work in connectlon 
with thls cut·over was the largeat cable 
Job ever done by hls department in Cieve
land. 

Tbe cable vault ls a model one and 
Cableman P. Slndelar, who plaeed tbe 
cable, and Cableman A. Mulbern, who 
wlped all the jolnts ln the vault. have 
recelved numerous compiJments for the 
capable m.anner ln whlcb they pertormed 
thelr work. The original condutt Une on 
East One Hundred and Flftb street, tbe 
street on whlch Gartleid omce Ia located. 



was lald before atreet rallway servlce was 
ln operaUon on tbla tboroughtare alld one 
ot tbe tracks was lald dlreetly over the 
duct llne. Aa an additional eondult was 
necessary on tbl.a atreet and tbe exlatlng 
cable bad to be transterred to the new 
duct llne, Engineer A. N. Symes met the 
eondltlon by speclfJ·lng that spllt multi· 
ple tlle be laJd, tbe ftrst ever used tn 
Cleveland. General Condutt Foreman R. 
B. James arranged to bave tbe atreet rall
way tramc swltcbed 
to one t.rnck, so 
that hls mr:n could 
tunnel under tbe 
other trac:k and 
reaeh tbe old con
dult Une. The ahove 
arrangements en
abled tbe co.ndult 
department t.o meet 
a dtmcult condttlon 
ln a very ~uccess· 
ful manner. 

formed of the varlous subscrlbers over 
tbe telephone, and tbe majorlty of tbeae 
telepbonle tmpresstona prove to be er
roneous wben tbe aubscrlber ls met face 
to tace. 

Allard Smitb, general manager of The 
Cleveiand Telephone Company, has ln· 
stltuted a. unlque metbod that ts enabling 
the employ6s of tbe traftlc department, 
from the cbtet operator up, to meet the 
gubscrtbers personally. Durlng the 
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General Manarer'a Meetinp at 
Cleveland 

Perlodlc meetlngs of !lepartment beads, 
sub-beads. chler ope rntors and wlre ch tefs 
of tbe Clevelnnd Telephone Company, 
arranged for br General 'Manager Allard 
Smltb, are anUc.lpated wllb pleasure by 
those who attend. 

These meetlngs are provtng to be bene
lletat and lnstructlve, as an opportunlty 

Ia thus atforded for 
the employl!s of the 
v a t' t o u s depart
ment.s to mf:et each 
otber and t here hs 
an instructlve talk 
glven at eal'h meet· 
lng. 

Tbe final testlog 
and adjustment o( 
the equlpment at 
Garlleld oftlce was 
in charge of A. F. 
Wilson, formerly 
wtth the Chleago 
Telephone Co m
pany, and recently 
BPl)Qinted mainte
·oa.n<'e supel'\•lsor of 
the Cleveland 1'ele
P ho n e C(lmpauy. 
The placlog or 200.· 
000 feet ot dlstr1b· 
utlng wlre on the 
main trame and the 
actual work of cut
tlng out tbe old of· 
ftce and cuttlng ln 
the new, was under 
the supervl!lon or 
J. A. English, 
equlpment foreman. 

CLEVEJ,AND OFFICIAl.S l'HOMINENT IN Gi\Rt;'IELD CUT·OVI~R. 

An enthuslastlc 
gatherlng ot this 
kind t o o Ii place 
Monday evening, 
November 23rd, in 
maln oftlce dlnlng 
room. A slx. o'clock 
dinne r was ~er~d 
to the seventy-llve 
assembled employes 
and guest.s. After 
tbe dinner General 
Manager A I I a r d 
Smith opened the 
meetlng by Intro· 
ducing to i.he as· 
semblage the. fol
lowlng guests who 
were seated at bis 
table: Robert Llnd
sey, vlce-presldent 
and generat man
ager of the Cleve
land Electrlc lllum
lnalln~ Company; 
W. J. Hagennb, pub
llc utllitles atatte
tlcian ; A. P. Mar· 
tin, aecretary of 
tbe Commlttee on 
Vatuatlon of Puhlte 
Utilities; S. H. Tot· 
!es and T. H. Hog· 

F. H. Penntman, 
who has heen ex· 
change manager oC 
the old oftl<'E' at two 
dUferent perlods in 

Lert t.o r!ght: H. L. DuPOnt. dlvls fon foremnn, W este rn Electrlc Company; J. A. Engllsh, 
<'<tu!pment foremon, Cleveland Telephone Compam·: J. W. Brady, tramc eupervlsor, Clevelnnd 
T elephone Comp!lny: T. U. White, Job foreman, Western Electrlc Compnny; A. F. '\VIlson, 
or pl!mt $uperlntendent's omce, Cleveland Telephone Compnny; C. M. Plerce, general foreman, 
\\"est ern Electrlc Compe.ny. 

ils hlstory, and ls the preaent wtre chlef 
at GarfJeld oftlce, cared for the hullding 
arrangements. He hae obeerved the 
growth of thla oftlce from a lOO-IIne lock· 
out type swltcbboard to tbe present 10.500 
llne, No. 1 relay multiple board, wlth 
twenty-tbree A aectlona and ten .B sec· 
Uons. Tbe seml-seleclive autornatic ring· 
lng on tbe seven-panel B board and the 
multiple answerlog :Iacks on thc eh;bt· 
panel A board, are tnnovaltons over lhe 
swltcbboard tbat bave been abanrloned. 

1t was very ftttlng tbat the director or 
publlc safety of CJeveland should glve tbe 
slgnal to plaoe ln lo servlce thls modern 
$500.000 telephone unlt, a11 tbe telephone 
excb.ange of today ts a tremendous !actor 
toward insuring lhe safety ot the general 
publlc. rt, was also pecullarly approprlate 
that a forroer e.mploy<! wbo bad worked 
many years wtth tbe old apparatus, 
sboold make lht' last call over the old 
and tbe fi.rst onc over the new equlpment. 

Unique Method of Interviewinr 
Subacribera 

There Ia probably no other buatneas 
estering to tbe wants of the general pub
llc wbere the employ~s see so Jtttle ot the 
people they serve, as in the telephone 
bualnEaJ. Peculiar lmpresslons are 

course of each month, each chief opcr
ator. trafllc manager and varlous traftlc 
offtce employ~s. devote a half da)•'s time 
to vlsitlng I!Ubscribers at. both omce and 
resldence. and obtalnlng an Impression of 
oplnlon from them ln regard to the serv· 
Iee. Test calls are also made from the 
subscrlber's premtses so tbat the servlce 
can be judged trom tbe subscrlber's end 
ot the line. 

More than 200 subacrlbera were tnter
vlewcd tn this manner durlng tbe month 
or Octoher and the majority ot those vis
tted appeared to be very nmeh lllea.sed 
that they bad been extended tbls per
sonal attentton. 
lt ts also tbought that better r elations 

will be establlshed between the con1pany 
and Jts patrons through the medium ot 
these personal Interviews. and they will 
have a broadenlng elfect for those em
ploy~ wbo bave heretotore been wbolly 
dependent upon telephonlc lmpresslons. 
These Interviews bave also brougbt to 
at.tentton conclltlons whlch the subscriber 
bad neglected to report or whlcb be dld 
not realize were a!fectlng bis servlce. 

Due to the many beneflctal results that 
bave been obtalned. these personal vtslts 
bnve beeome an establlsbed routine wlth 
the trafftc department of the Cleveland 
T eleilhone Company and probably will be 
contlnued indellnltely. 

sett, legal repre
sentatlves ot tbe Cleveland Telephone 
Company; G. R. Slater. manager; C. M. 
Plerce. state !oreman, and J. C. West, 
Storekeeper, all local Western Electrlc 
representatlves. and H. D. Coe, district 
plant cblef of the A. T. & T. Company. 

Mr. Smltb spoke ln regard to tbe need 
of all employl!s constantly keeptng ln 
mlnd that our commodlty Ia telephone 
servlce, and that telephone aervlce meilns 
a great deal more than merely rentlng 
telephone Instruments. That tbis fact 
was appreclated by the employ~s waa in· 
dlcated by the ~.>xcellent work that bad 
been done by all departmenta ln connec· 
tion wtth tbe llll!tallatlon and cut-over 
ot Garfteld offtce, and Mr. Smith compll· 
mented the torce on the showlng. 

After Mr. Smlth's talk Mr. Hagenah 
apoke ln regard to the work ot apprals· 
lng th~ property ot the Cleveland Tele
phone Company. A conslderable rorce o! 
men bave been engaged on tbls work un
der Mr. Hagenah's dl.rectlon elnee June. 
He explalned at some lengtb tbe rela
tions to the publlc of the munlclpally· 
owned public utlllty and the privately
owned publlc utiiHy, and the e!fects o{ 
legtslatlon tha.t bad been passed durlng 
the last few years, in connectlon wltb tbe 
regulatlon of publlc utllltles. 

Followlng tbe apeakere a vaudevtlle 
entertatnment was given hy trafllc and 
commercial employ6s. 
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City Council Cueata of Cleveland 
Telephone Company 

In response to an lnvltatlon extended 
to the Cleveland City Councll by General 
Manager Allard Smlth, the members ot 
that body, headed by Councllman P. V. 
Kallna, chalrman of 
the telephone and 
telegraph eommlt· 
tee, and CouncLI· 
man w. F. Thomp
son, presldent o! 
the Councll, vlslted 
the Company on 
Thursday, Decem
ber 17th; repre
aentaUvea ot the 
c I t y newspapers 
and several of th.e 
elty depa.rtmen!B 
were also ln attend· 
ance, maklng a. to
tal or twen ty-slx 
guests. 

BfiL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
muet be equally concerned at al l tlmes 
about Councllman Stanton's telephone 
Une. So in our .system ot 62,000 tel&
phones the chances for s nall errors 
mount up lnto !arge ftgures: runnlng lnto 
mllllons, due to the llablllty of such 
errors occurrlng between any one tele
phone subscrlber and all the remalnJng 

splrlt of re.eponslblllty and duty wblcb 
they owe to the publlc in. thelr work ot 
supplylng thls great publlc servlce. We 
deslre tbe coöperatton of our subscribera, 
the publlc and theJr repreaentat.lvea in 
the munlctpal organlzatlon, and we cer· 
talnly appreclate your lnterest and the 
time spent wlth us today. I wlsh to 

tbank alt of thon 
present for making 
us thls vlslt." 

On behalf of the 
City Councll, Pres
ldent Thompson 
expressed the ap
preclatlon of the 
m e m b e r s of the 
courtesy that bad 
been shown them 
and the enjoyment 
tbat bad been af· 
forded. He volced 
tbe senUment of 
the other members 
by statlng tbat co
operaUon and bet· 
ter understandlng 
between tbe publlc, 
the utlUUes com· 
panles, and the 
clty, should be of 
material asslstance 
and mutual beneßt 
in attalnlng t h e 
one result in whlch 
they were all lnter
ested, n a m e 1 y: 

'Lunch was served 
in maln ol!lce oper
ators' dlnlng room, 
a.fter whlch the via· 
ltors, accompanled 
by Mr. Smlth and 
hla several depart· 
ment heads, made 
an inspectlon of the 
bulldlng, oparatlog 
room and equlp- • 
ment. The guesta 
were glven ample OPERATORS' REST ROOM, GARFIELD OFFICE, CLEVELAND, 

"Service." Presl· 
dent Thompson ex· 

opportunity to watch the lnteresUng 
work of the operators, and they were glv
en an explanatlon of the electrical and 
mechanical apparatua tnvolved ln ren· 
derlog telephone servtce. 

The tour ot lnapectlon ended ln th,e 
general manager'a oftlce, where Informal 
remarka were made by Mr. Smlth on be
half of the Company and by Presldent 
Thompson on behalf ot the Councll. In 
briet Mr. Smltb sald: 

"We are very g'lad to bave bad thla 
opportunHy of show1ng to you genUemen 
some of lhe Inside worklnga ot a tele
pbone excbange. Tbe furnlahlng o! tele
phone servlce Ia an lnterestlng and dll!l· 
cult lask, more complex tban re<1ulred ln 
other utilllles Uk!! electrlc light or water. 
They bave Individual nnits of consumers 
and we have a great many subscrlbers all 
Jolned together ln 
one system. 

subscrlbers of tbe Company. 
"Tbe human elcment also plays an lm

portnnt pan in telepbone servlce. Two 
people in conversaUon coropose a real 
live proposltlon. You bave seen tbe com· 
plexlty of lhe apparatus and have ob
talned some !dea or bow dellcately we 
must d.lrect the small electrlcal currents 
so feeble and sensitive tbat they are 
hardly measureable by ordlnary inetru
ments. 

"We do not clalm perfecUon, but we 
do cla!m that every reasonable elrort to 
Jmprove Ia belng made tbroughout thls 
organizaUon by those who are contln· 
ually engaged ln the work of perfectlng 
both apparatua and methods, and our one 
alm is to glve to the Cleveland puhlte the 
very beBt grade of telepbone servlce. We 
are developlng in an our employ(la that 

presaed appreclatlon of the elrorts belng 
made by the Cleveland Telephone Com· 
pany to this end. -----
Direc:tora' Meetinr at Cleveland 
At the regular quarterly meetlng of the 

Board of Dlrectora ot the Cleveland Tel~ 
pbone Company, held in the Maln oftlce 
bulldlng on December 9th, all of the local 
dlrectors were present, and, in addltlon, 
the followlng olftclals from Chlcago: 
Presldent Sunny, Vlce Pret~Jdent Hili, Vlce 
Presldent Burt and Secretary Mizner. At 
noon the Cbicago oftleials and department 
heada attended a luncheon wlth General 
Manager Allard Smlth at the Cleveland 
AthleUc Club. Here tbe general work of 
lhe company, and problema ln whlch all 
were mntually lnterested, were consldered. 

In the afternoon 
Mr. Sunny, Mr. 
Burt and Mr. Hlll, 
a. c c o mpanted by 
lolr. Smtth, Mr. 
Berlln and Mr .. An· 
derson, made an 
tnspectlon of tbe 
:new Qarfteld e~ 

cbange recently cut 
lnto servloe, and 
also the plant d&
pa.rtroent headquar
ters. 

"U Councllman 
Thompeon is sud· 
den1.1 wlthout elec· 
trlc Ught l.n hls 
bome, tor some rea· 
11on or otber, he 
can use gas or ker· 
osene oll , and he Ia 
not concerned wlth 
condltlona t hat 
may exlst at Coun· 
eilman Stanton's 
home. Ir, however, 
they suddenly wlsh 
to talk to one an· 
other, we must pro· 
vide for thelr ex· 
clustve use at any 
time, a prompt and 
satlsfactory tele
phone connectlon. 
Therefore we must 
not oniy assure 
o ur s el v es that 
Councllman Tbomp
son's telepbone Une 
ls worklng, but we OPERATORS' DfNlNG AND LOCKER ROOl\1, GARFJELD OFFICE. Cl.EVELAND. 

Clevela11d oftleials 
are very glad that 
dlrectors• meetlnga 
make lt nece!sary 
for the "blg boa&
es" to pay a vlslt 
to the Slxth City. 
Sucb vlslts always 
prove profitable ln 
the opportunity af· 
rorded for the locai 
operatlng besds to 
meet the execut.tvee 
in pe_raon. 



Men'a Club lnapecta Marlo Office 
lt Ia qulte a dUftcult task to perauade 

aubscrlbers or tbe public to vlslt a tele
phone olllce for the purpose of seelog how 
tbe buslnesa ls conducted, therefore the 
Cleveland Telephone Company bas ar· 
ranged to take the o!!lce to the subscrlber 
and tbe publlc. 

Tbls 18 done through the medium or an 
lllustrated Ieelure whlch has been glven 
before a number ot clubs and socletles by 
N. Anderson, tra!!lc auperlntendent. 

Stereoptlcon v'ewa show every phase of 
the telephone buslness, and the accom· 
panylng lecture brlngs out all the eBBen-
Ual features of the · 

BELL-TELEPHONE·NEWS 
lously clrcllng around pulled the cable ln 
or out of the duct Une. A three-ton Jdack 
automobile truck now does the work wlth 
the greatest of eaae. A ftfty-nlne-horae 
power englne can be thrown ln gear wlth 
a cable pulllng wlncll located back of the 
drlver'a eeat. ThJs truck was placed ln 
eervlce by the Cleveland compaoy ln 
July, 1914, and ln addltloo to pulllng 
cable ln aod out lt ta also used for dellv· 
erlng cable to all parts of the clty. 

Tbe blggest day's pull ln the hlatory 
ot thts truck was accompllabed on Octo
ber 2nd, when rour men pulled ln 2,809 
feet of 300 and 600-palr cable on Union. 
a ven ue. Tbe a verage dally pull for the 

telephone art trom !!!!!5!!!!9!~!!;. lts lnceptlon to the 
present day. 

On the evenlng 
ot December 8th 
Mr. Anderson lec
tured before 125 
m e m b e r a of tbe 
Men'a Club ot the 
Lakewood Presby· 
terlan Church. As 
thls church ls just 
acro11a the atreet 
from Marlo Oftlce, 
no dlftlculty was 
experlenced by Mr. 
Anderaon ln per
suadlng tbe Club 
and members' wtves 
who were present 
to lnapect a real 
telephone oftlce, at 
tbe cloae of tbe lec
ture. 

s 

and :East. Over 1,200 llnes were lnvolved, 
790 llnea or 1,906 atatlona belog trans· 
ferred from Eddy o!!lce dlatrlct alone. 
Thla, of courae, requlred a great deal ot 
cable work. 

Tbe Eddy Jlnea alfected by the cut-over 
were placed on half connectlon and the 
"battery cut olf" method was used, the 
transfer belog m.ade on December 12th at 
10: 45 ln the evenlng. 

The llnes IUld atattona transferred from 
East o!!lce to Garfteld were so dlstrlbuted 
that a wholesale cut-onr could not be 
made, so the chiUlgea were made a few 
at a time. 

Thls cut-over glvea Garfteld o!!lce 5,510 
llnes and 12,759 
statlona, IUld there 
Ia some questlon 
as to whether Matn 
or Garfteld Ia the 
largest o!!lce ln the 
clty. H ow ev er, 
Maln olllce will 
have to Iook to lts 
la urets, for wlth 
thla additional ter
rltory and servlng, 
as lt does, the most 
r a p I d 1 y growlng 
sectton ot tbe clty. 
lt would not be sur
prlslng to eee Gar
fteld omce step lnto 
ftrat place. 

The entlre as- OUTSIDE PLANT MEN WHO ASSISTED AT GARFIELD CUT·OVER. 

Women Viait 
Main Office 
Twenty-tbree rep· 

resentatlve Cleve
land women were 
entertalned on Wed· 
nesday afternoon, 
December 2nd, at 

semblage, on reach- urt to ~l~rht: P. Shlels, general cnble roremn.n; H. RoJnnskl, aaalatant cable to~man; 
log Marlo olllce was A. Mulhern, cablcman; P. Slndelar. cableman; C. Bohunek, aeslstant cable roreman; J. J, 
gulded through the McCarty, auperlntendent of constnlctlon. 
bulldlng and the operatlon of the nrlous truck has been elght sectlon.s ln elgbt 
apparatus and equlpment tbat bad been hours. Thla truck was a wonderful as· 
vlewed Oll the screen was explalned to the slstance In connectlon wlth a recent !arge 
guests by tratllc, plant and commerclal cut-over, where several mllea of cable bad 
employ&. to be pulled tn. In tact, the Job was the 

On reachlng the thlrd floor a butfet largest outside plant cut-over that has 
1u.nch was served to the membera of the been made by tbe Cleveland company for 
party and whUe the guests were aBBem- some yeara. 
bled tn t.he recreatlon room Mr. Anderson The outside plant equlpment or Eddy 

and Eaat olllces bad reached a polnt of 
lntroduced the employ& in charge of the congestlon tbat made lt necesaary to 
dltrerent departments at Marlo oftlce. cbange the territorial boundarles of these 

Tbe weekly bulletln lssued by tbe L.ake· two oftlces. Worklng toward the funda
wood Presbyterlau Cburch gave the fol- mental plan IUld keeplog tn mlnd the best 
lowlng account of the lecture and recep- poEslble dlstrlbutlon of cable, the eng!· 
Uon: neerlog department declded to transfer a 

"The program whlch the omcers of the conalderable part of each dlstrlct to Gar· 
Men's Club presented at the speclal • fteld oftlce, whlch lles adjacent to Eddy 
Ladles' Nlght last week was not only a 
surprlse, but so unlque that lt ls weil 
worthy ot some comment. The muslcal 
part of the program was tollowed by an 
lllust.rated talk by Mr. Anderson of tbe 
Cleveland Telephone CompiUly. After
ward every one present became a guest 
of the Telephone Company at the Marlo 
excbange, where the lntrlcate system was 
explalned IUld became a part of our gen· 
eral knowledge. Our hosts served re
freshments a ra buffet. 1t was an e%cel· 
lent program and we feel deeply indebted 
both to the Cleveland Telephone Com· 
pany and the courteous employl!s ot the 
Marlo e%change, who helped to make tbe 
evenlng such a dellghtful one." 

Cable Pulling Truck Uaed on 
Cut-Over 

"All banils to the wlndlaaa" 1s a cry 
no Ionger heard ln the cable department 
ot the Cleveland Telephone Company, 
where tormerly sl% or elght men Iabor· CABLE PUI,LINO TRUCK. 

Maln omce bullding by General Manager 
Allard Smlth. Tbe lnvlted guests repre
sented the clvlc, ~ocial and lndu.atrlal llfe 
ot CleveJand and thls reception alforded 
an opportunlty of explalnlng to the via· 
ltors, not only tbe operatlon of tbe swltch· 
board, but the welfare and soclal work 
that the Cleveland Telephone Company ts 
dolng tor lts operatlng employ6s. 

The guests met at Mr. Smlth's otllce at 
noon time and were conducted to Maln 
olllce dlnlng room Oll the seventh ftoor 
of Maln o!!lce bulldlng, where they were 
served a lunch under tbe same condl
tlons aa the operators are served each 
day. Followlng the luncbeon the visltors 
were conducted through the bulldlng bY 
N. Andersqn, tralllc snperlntendent; Miss 
Spencer, soclal secretary; Mrs. Correll, 
medlcal supervisor, and MIBB McCarty, 
private brauch excbange lnatructress. On 
reacblng the school aseembly room on 
the fourth ftoor tbe guests were sested 
and Mr. Smlth spoke in regard to the 
many advanced ldeas the company had 
placed in etrect to better tbe workJng 
condltlons ot the operatlng employ~. 

Many favorable comments were made 
by tbe guests. Among those who were Iu 
attendance were: Mrs. Baker, wlte of 
Mayor Baker; Mra. Stage, wlte ot C. W. 
Stage, dlrector ot Department of Publlc 
Utllltles; llfrs. Stockwell, wlte ot J. Stock
weil, dlrector of law; Mrs. Twlng, wlfe 
of Professor Twlng, pre!idellt of Western 
R'eserve UnlversltY and Case School of 
AppUed Sclence; Miss Raymond, prlncl· 
pal of Hathaway-Brown Scbool for Girls; 
Florence Ball, secretary of the Consum· 
ers' League; M.rs. J. J . Sulllvan, Mrs .. 
Perklns, Mrs. Harrtsou McGraw and Mrs. 
Cbapln, vlce presldent ot tbe Y. W. C. A. 
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Appraisal of Cleveland Telephone 
Company Property 

In tbe spring or 1914, the Publlc Utlll· 
tles Comml~slon of Oblo ordered the 
Cleveland Telephone Company to prep81'e 
an Jnventory and appralsal of its entlre 
property. The actual survey of tbe vari· 
oua classes or plant lnvolved was started 
durlog the mooth 
of May and is now 
rapldly n e a r I n g 
completlon. Maby 
of the employ6s o! 
the company have 
not been dlrectly 
connected wlth the 
gatherlng o t t h e 
necessary data aml 
lt Ia d o II b t f U I I! 
even t h o s e who 
h a v e aasisted in 
t b I s undertaklng 
realllle wbat a her· 
culean t a s k h a s 
been aceompllshed 
wlthln a compara· 
tlvely short perlod 
of time. 

~11. ·ffiEPHONE·NcWJ 
guy hooks, thlmbles. bu~guards, etc .. 
whlch must not only be located and 
counted but tabulated tn such a manner 
that a check ot each ltem can readlly be 
made lf deslred, a raint conceptton or the 
enormlty ot the task may be galned. 

The ltem of JlOies ls, however, but one 
of the numerous classes of Jllant ln tbe 
lnventory, for lnstance, a tborougb ln· 

derground cables not only vary in slze 
from a ten pair to a n.lne hundred pair, 
but also contaln wlres of No. 22, No. 19, 
No. 16 and No. 13 gauge, in some cases 
several different gauges belog contained 
in one sheath. 

A eomplete tabulatlon ls also made o! 
the aertal cable pla[\t, notlng !rom a per· 
sonal inspectlon eacb Individual cable. 

Preparlng an ln· 
ventory of an or· 
dlnary b u s I n es s 
firm lnvolves tbe 
countlog a.nd tabu· 
lo.tlng of varlous 
c lasses an d 
amounts of mate
rial u p o n t b e 
s h e I v es. in the 
show ca~es. stock 
room s, etc., and 
generally requl res 
tbe servlces of all 
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wlth lts I eng t h, 
slze and gauge, slze 
of s u p p o r t I n g 
strand, num~r. 
slze and type or 
eacb partlcular ter· 
minal, t h e p o I e 
upon whlcb ts lo· 
cated tbe number 
of drops taklng oft 
eacb JIOle, the cable 
extenslous I n t o 
apartment bouses 
and o t h e r build· 
ingE, tncludlng the 
number of Intertor 
bullding terminals, 
Jnslde ·w I r c s be
tween tbe terminal 
nnd ihe telepbone 
set. and tbelr aver· 
age length. All of 
th e aerlal wl re ca r· 
rled on poles, in· 
cluding lron wlre, 
bare Copper and tbe 
va rlous t y p e a of 
twlsted pair w Ire 
must be tabulated. 

All private 
b r a n c h exchange 
swltchboards mnst 
be lnspected and 

Lett to rlght: G. P. El8el, R. Sa8s, \V. L. l\iurphy, J. ß. Andrew•. R. E. Autollk, E. H. 
J>radbeer, L. \V. Fo~ter. J. Geiger. 1). G. Moore. 'Willla.m Kltne, C. E. Derry, t\. B. Petrosky, 
e. A. llllllcr, E. W. Conant, G. J. t.nn•e, H. Webater, E. Ebie, l' . lmley, J. I..or<!n:o. 

the offlce force and sales people employecl 
for a perlod of from one to three weeks 
to complete. To make an inventory of 
the pro11erty of a telephone company, 
however, ls an entirely ditrerent problem, 
lnvolvlng not only a !arger number of 
Individual ltems than that handled by an 
ordlnary firm, but baving to gather the 
detalls of each class of l>lant over an area 
or more than 470 square mlles. 

An ldea or the magnltude or such an 
undertaklng may be gathered !rom the 
conslderation of one ltem golng to make 
up 2uch an lnventory, namely, pole llnes. 
Wben you tblnk ot the tens o! tbousands 
ot pales ot varlous slzes, lengtbs and 
grades. Iogether with the nurober ot lron 
pole steps, wooden steps, cross-arms, in· 
sulators, plns, brace~. bolts, anchors. guys, 

spectlon must be made of tbe under· 
ground condult and ca.ble system, whlch 
necessltates the opentng and closing of 
over two thousand manholes. A record 
ls made ot the length, wtdth and deptb of 
each .Individual manhole, the nurober or 
ducta entering and leavlng lt, lateral con· 
duits to poles and bulldlnga and Jengtb in 
each ca>e, wlth the type and dlmenslons 
ot the rlm, cover and frame. Whlle all 
thls detalled data ls belog tabulated, a 
check ls also made Gf the number of 
cables passlng through or terminatlng in 
ench manbole. tagether with all lateral or 
dlstributing cables to ibulldlngs or J>oles, 
noting t.be slze of each ca.ble and deier· 
mlnlng the number ot cable palrs con
talned in each s.heatb. which Ia qulte n 
task in ttsetr wben YOll conslder that un· , 

ml nute details re
gardlng ultlmate 'll'lrlng, present equlp
ment, cord palrs, etc., be recorded ln addl· 
tlon to any speclal equlpment auch as 
order tables, jack boxes, swltchlng keya 
and the Intertor cables or wlrea necee· 
sary to operate each syetem. A certaln 
percentage ot all subscrlbers' statlona, 
must be vlslted and notatlon made ot all 
detalls, lengths, type, etc., of tbe Intertor 
wlre ln each case to obtaln an average ror 
all stallons of the same class. 

All telephone bulldlngs must be ln· 
spected and classified as to tbe type of 
conHructlon employed. whether llre(JrooC 
or ordlnary constructlon. len.gth, heigbt, 
wldth, number of tloors and character o! 
same, tagether wlth the entlre centrat 
offil'e equipment housed ihereln. wblcb 
lncludes data coverlog the smallest de-

CAHL E JIIEN WHO WORKED ON GAHI<'JEl.V CUT·OVER. 
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tatls such ss relsys, protectors, keys and 
length of swltchboard cables of varlous 
slzes, deska, dlnlng room and kltcben 
furnlture, Jn addltlon to tbe !arger ltems 
such a.s swltchboard sectlons, power 
plant, dlstrlbutlng Crames, etc. 

Conslderlng only the !arge amount of 
detatl work descrlbed above and the tact 
tbat ln each and every one of the thou
sand.s of ltems to be tabulated, lt is also 
requlred that the person tnspectlng the 
plant muat determlne lts "per cent. good" 
or, ln otber words, e.stlmate bow much 
each parttcular ltem has depreclated from 
lts original condltton, the preparatlon of 
such an lnventory lnvolves a tremendous 
amount of work. 

Efficient Loop Automobile 
Some who read thls arttele may proiJ. 

ably have to contess tbat they are per· 
fectly tamlllar wlth the Joop wagon or 
auto, where material, tools and eub-sets 
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ot tbree wooden boxes, as shown ln the 
accompanylng ptcture, the base belog a 
box alx feet eleven Inches Jong, three reet 
ten Inches wlde and! thlrteen Inches high. 
Restlng on tb.ls base are two parallel 
boxe~. each slx feet three Inches lon.g, 
Courteen Inches wlde and twenty-tbree 
Inches high. The space between tbese 
two parallel boxes bas been utlllzed by 
attachlng hooks to the Inner sides of the 
boxes, and band Jlnes, colls ot wlre, blocks 
and tackle, etc., are bung on tbese hooks. 

The box formlng the base has a p&rtl· 
· tlon runnlng through the center longltu· 

dlnally, the Jett band side when · faclng 
the rear ot tbe truck, or in other words, 
the street elde sectlon tormlng a com· 
partment !arge enough to hold a four
sectlon ladder, and tbe rlght band, or 
sldewalk section provldlng a storage place 
for telepbone Instruments. These tele· 
phone sets are made accesslble from the 
sldewalk slde ot the truck by a sildlog 
.door, and to protect ·tbell'i trom the weath· 
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tatnlng such medlcal eupplles a.s are re
qulred !or llrst ald to the injured. 

Tbe arrangement of thls automobile 
body enablea an lnventory to be taken 
witb tbe greatest or ea.se. It enables the 
foreman to tell at a glance wben leavlng 
a Job whether every tool haa been re
turned to lts proper place; lt enables the 
IInemen to secure necessary material and 
equipment wlthout delay and a lltty per· 
cent. lncrease tn tbe worklng emctency 
of tbe loop lnstallers ot the Cleve1and 
Telephone Company .bas resulted. 

Cleveland Telephone Company 
Orcheatra 

One of the poets ba.s eald: 
"Or a.ll the •>rtJI beneath tbe heaNen, 

ThH.t man hae rountl, or God hall given, 
None 611\WS the soul so :swee t awny 
As m•Jslc'e rneltlng, mystlc lay." 

Whether or not the readlng of these 

LOOI> TRUCK US~;I) .BY CI.E\•ELAND PLANT DEPARTMENT. 
Rlght slde showlng generat nnd clo!Oe vlew o! ma terlal bol< open. 

are strewn over tbe bed of the truck; 
and condltlons have become so bad tbat 
every trlp to the wagon for material re
qulres a dlllgent search. 

Each search means time lost and more 
trouble on tbe next trlp untll lt becomes 
necessary to have a "bouse cleanlng" re· 
qulrlng the reloadlng of the truck. Tbls 
rearrangement only la.sts a few days, 
bowever, wben condttlons become as bad 
as ever. 

To overcome tbe above dlfncultles A. T. 
Spangier of the Cleveland's Telephone 
Company's plant department has deslgned 
and bad constructed a speclal body for 
loop automobiles, thls body belog dlvlded 
lnto compartments so that there Ia "a 
place for everytblng and everythlng ln 
lts place." 

To provlde a proper slzed compartment 
for eacb a rtlcle and to bave all material 
easy of access was no small task, as the 
Ioad carrled by a loop automobile ranges 
rrom a screw to an extemlon ladder. 

Tbe problern was slmpllfted by design
log tbe compartments to hold a speclfled 
amount of m.aterlal, a.pproxlmately one 
day's supply, and each nlgbt tbe stock 
tbat bas heen used ts replenished, the 
amount of material used or recovered as 
shownon the foreman's 0·260 belng taken 
lnto conslderatlon. Tbls sydem or stock· 
lng up at nlght enables all loop automo
biles to start out promptly each mornlng. 

The body of the automobile ls made up 

er the top of thls Jower box ls covered 
wlth galvanlzed sbeet lron. 

The tdea of placlng tbe tools and mate
rial that are used. mo!t trequently on the 
sldewalk siele of tbe truck bas been fol· 
lowed to such an extent that the material 
requlred on nlnety per cent. of the work 
orde'rs can be obtalned by tbe IInemen 
wltbout walklng areund to the opposlte 
slde of the automobile. Tbls has been 
accomplished by means of blns, drawers 
and sildee ln the IIJ>per box. For lnstance, 
one sllde ls equlpped wlth bolt ftxtures 
to hold dltferent Elzed knobs. .Anotber 
sllde ls equlpped wHb crossarm plns on 
whlch can be screwed glass tnsulators. 
Tbe drawers are partltloned otr to accom· 
modate such small artlcles as nails, 
screwa, toggle boltlr, etc. 

For storlng tuhe~, a block ls provlded 
bored wlth the proper slze bol.es, each 
hole belog marked to lndlcate the slze of 
the tube lt contalns. -Another feeture 
that adds to the efllclency ot tb ls auto
mobile body ls the fact that all parts that 
must be assembled to make up one plece 
ot apparatus, such as a No. 58 protector, 
·are all grouped togetber In adjacent com· 
partments. As the foreman must take 
hls omce wtth hlm, a compartment Ia pro
vlded for 0·260 repoTts and speclllcattons. 

On tbe street slde separate compart· 
ments are provlded ln the upper box for 
ruhher c.oats, rubber boots, lunch boxes, 
spurs, belt tools, palnts and a box con· 

beautlful llnes lnsplred tbe movement 
tbat will be explalned ln thls arUcle, the 
wrlter does not know, but at any rate 
A . . P. BobJett of tbe tratllc superlntend· 
ent's omce has organl7-ed an orcbestra 
composed entlrely of Cleveland Telephone 
Company eml)loyj!s. Tbe employ~s wbo 
are not taklng an actl.ve part ln the or· 
chestra are waltlng anxlously to hear tbe 
"Muslc's meitlng, mystlc lay." 

lt was rather surprlslng, the amount ot 
muslcal talent that was found in tbe 
dllferent departments and the preaent ln· 
dlcatlons are tbat the orchestra will he 
augmented trom time to time aa new 
talent ls dlscovered. The prefent mem· 
bers of tbe orcbestra follow: 

A. P. Boblett. dlrector and llrst vtolln· 
l.st; Agnes Qulrk, plano; Carl M. Upde· 
gralf, vlolln; Dan Wllllams, vlolln; Carl 
Locke, vJoiln; ' F rleda Wagner, vtolln; 
Viola Olenn, vlolln; Albert Watt:~~, cello; 
Edwln Barnes. cornet; Cbarles Koenlg, 
cornet; George Upbam, cornet ; Wllbur 
Mltchell, trombone; Albert Wunsch, clarl· 
net; George Hewltt, plccolo; Robert Shlll· 
lng, saxapbone; Wllllam Ghnbel, drums. 

Rehearsals are belog held in Maln oftlce 
assembly .room each week and, under the 
able directlon ot Mr. Boblett, who ha.s 
bad pracUcal experlence both in dlrect· 
lng orchestra~ and ln band work, there ls 
no reason why the Cleveland Telephone 
Company orcbeatra ehould not be !!rat 
claae. 
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Plant Headquartera in Cleveland 
ln June ot 19H the plr~nt dcpartment 

ot tbe Cleveland Telephone Company held 
wbat mlght Justly be termed 11 fnmllr re
unlon, for at thla time the entlre depar t
ment was houaed ln one bulldlng tor tbe 
ftrst time in lts hlttory. 

Delvlng back lnto hlatory, we lind tbat 
tn tbe rear 1893 the plant department 
occupled a amal l two-atory bulldlng, lo
cated at 37 Mlchlgan nvenue, wltb a Ooor 
space or !!,600 
aquare reet and a 
yard ln connectlon 
tor atorlng polea, 
ete., ot 9,000 square 

- reet. The ground 
ftoor of tbla bulld
lng was u!ed ae a 
atable, and tbe up· 
per ftoor was uaed 
Cor atorlng smnll 
constructlon sup
plies. 'rho omce or 
the CODI!trucUon BU· 
perlntendcnt, who 
at that tlmc was ln 
cbarge or all the 
work whteh Ia now 
hanclled by tbe 
plant depnrtmen t, 
was also located on 
tbe second ftoor or 
thls bulldlng. 
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telephone center of Cleveland. 

The bullding ls really ln two secttons, 
tbe rear halt being occupled by tbe West
ern Electrlc Company and tbe front half 
by tbe plant department. 

Tbe Cleveland Telephone Company'a 
prage, whicb housea thlrty motor driven 
vehicles, te located on tbe ground Ooor. 
A front and slde entrance to tbe garase 
allow for easy entrance and exlt for tbe 
varlous cars, includ:lng "International 

ot tbe Western Electrlc CompaßY. The 
rear halt or tbls bulldlng, whlch te three 
atorlea ln helgbt, is a eub-warehouse or 
the Western Electrtc Chlcago brancb, do
lng an auociate bualnesa wltb tbe Clevo
land Telephone Company and tbe Ohio 
dlvlslon of tbe Centrat Union Telephone 
Company. Although Cleveland te aeoond 
ln populatlon to Chlcago only of all tbe 
dtles in the eentral group, 1t was the last 
one or the !arger c.ltles to obtaln a West· 

ern Eleetrlc ware
bouse. A conslder
able portlon of 
Cleveland's s u p
plles, and in fa.ct 
ror tbe entlre state 
o( Ohlo. come !rom 
the east, nnd the 
Chlcago warehouee 
was at a lllsadvan
tage In th ts reSl)ect, 
tbererore l.be Jocal 
warehouse was a,r
ranged and equlp
J>ed so as to be ln. a 
posiUon to do a 
complete retail dts
t rtbution job ror 
tbe Cleveland Tele
phone Company. 

Tbree yenra Inter 
the plant depart· 
ment moved to 
!arger Quarters at 
67 Water atreet. 
the huiJdtng at thls 
tocaUon contalnlng 
approxlmately 10,-
000 square feet of 
tloor apace. Thcst> 
quarters were en
tlrely outgrOwn, 
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Supplles are load
ed on the shtpplng 
room trucks ot tbe 
W eJJtern Electrle 
Company and run 
dlrectly to tbe Ioad· 
lng platform o! tbe 
Cleveland T e 1 e
phone Compan)', 
where they can be 
transterred ve r)' 
eaally to tbe motor 
trucks ot tbe Cleve
land company. The 
close assocJatlon of 

however, by 1902, . 
on account of the rapid deveJopmcnt ot 
tbe telephone buslness ln Cleveland. Tbe 
varlous eub-departments were establlahed 
at branch oftloea, the aupply department 
and genoral plant bcadquarters belog lo
cated tn the preaent .Matn otllce bulldlng 
on Champlaln avenue; tbc prlnclpnl ware
bouse and stablea were moved to a one
story bulldlng ln the rear of Prosreet ot
llce on Eaat Nlneteentb street. A llmlted 
supply of material wiU\ carrled at ench 
ot tbe outlylng otllees to meet the de
mands ot the Inside wlremcn and llne 
Jostallers. 

Thls a rrangement, wlth the exccptlon 
ot movlng the plant accountlng torces 

Har vClSters," "Maclul.. and " l\lercury 
Trucks," "Stearns," "Overlands" and 
"Fords." A foree ot repalrmen ls kept 
at t.he garage to keep the cars lo worklng 
order. Tbe garage is EO arranged tbat 
when tbe trucks s.re in place tor tb& 
nigbt tbey are backed up to a supply plat
torm so tbat durlog the nlght all trucks 
can ea.slly be furnlslu~d wltb an)· aup
plles tbat are needed. 

The second ßoor or tbe bulldlng con· 
talns 10.000 square !eet or floor space, and 
ls occuple:J by the bulldlng and servlce 
department. pinnt accounttng, construc
tlon and Installation, records. plant flll· 
perlotendent's office and tbe Jocnl oß\ce 

tbe worldng forcee 
ot thc Wcstem Electrle Company an<t tbe 
Clcveland plant department. and the prox· 
fmlty or tbe stock to the d1st:'lbutlng 
agcncy Bnd the centrallzatlon ot t.he varl· 
ous snb-dept~rtments of tbe plant depart· 
mcnt has enablcd tbe slmplltying of many 
methotla nnd bas worked for greater em
clcncy througbout. 

Cleveland Commereial Depart
ment 

Tbc necompanylng plcture o! the Cleve
Jnntl 'relephone Company's Maln omce 
Iobby docs not preeent a very anlmated 
nppearancc, duo to the plcture bavlng 

been taken qulte 
early ln the morn
lng before the ma
jorlty of Cleveland
ers bad started to 
transact any buel· 
nesa. A great 
cbange, however, 

rrom !llaln oß\cc to 
Rosedate omeo ln 
the fall o! 1913 was 
In ctf«t untll June, 
19H. wben the en
tlre plant depa.rt
ment was central· 
lzed ln a new two
etorY brtck bulld
lng loc:ated at 6215 
Carnegle avenoe. 
Thls b u I I d I n g, 
whlch ls 450 feet 
long and ai:Uy-llve 
reet wlde, wu de· 
al~ed jolntly by 
the Clevcland Tele
phone Company 
and the Western 
Electrlc Company. 
lts locatlon. wblch 
ls about two mlles 
eut ot the hueloess 
center of the clty, 
wu aelected u tb e 

NEW PLAI''l' HEADQUARTERS AT CLEVELAND. SHOWlNG AUTOMOBII.E 
EQUIPMENT. 

takes place ln tbls 
Iobby durlng tbe 
montbs of January, 
April, July and Oc
tober, tor on the ftf
teentb of cach ot 
these montbs tbe 
rental and dlacount 
perlod for tbe que.r. 
ter explrea and 1t 
generally appeara _ 
that tbe maJority 
ot subscrlbers walt 
unUI the last daY 
to pay thelr rentat 
and get tbe dls
couot. An average 



of $32,000 Is taken In at the alx tellers' 
wlndows on the fttteenth day ot these 
quarterly perlods and the collection de
partment Ia busy untll ten o'clock every 
evening trom about the elgbth to tbe 
elgbteentb ot these tour months. For
tunately, about seventy per cent. ot 
tbe telephone renta18 are torwarded by 
check, for It every one came in person lt 
would, no doubt, be necessary to enlarge 
tbe Iobby. The work ot tbe receivlng 
tellers Is heavler during the summer 
montha than during the wlnter months, 
for durtng cold westher subserlbers turn 
to tbelr check booka t.nstead ot making 
personal trlps. 

Immedlately back ot the tellers' cagea, 
three of whlch may be seen ln the back· 
ground, and extendtng along tbe rear ot 
the counter in the lett ot tbe picture, are 
the clerlcal forces of tbe collectlon de
partment. 

Tbrough the aaslatance ot the Infor
mation operator, observed in tbe fore· 
«J'OUnd ot the picture, viBitora are en· 
abled to determlne lt the ollleials or em· 
ploy~ they deslre are In thelr otllces, the 
Information operator calling by telepbone 
betore dlrectlng tbe party to tbe elevator. 
Thls Information operator also acts aa an 
attendant in connectlon with local and 
long·dlatance telepbone calls and tele· 
«Taph messagea. Tbree telepbone booths 
are located to the Immediate rlght ot the 
Information desk. 

In tbe room back of the telepbone 
bootba ts looated the otllclal prl vate branch 
board ot tbe Cleveland Telephone Com· 
paiiJ", known aa Maln 9900. 

Probably the largest number ot sub
acrlbera that ever eongregated ln thls 
Iobby at one tlme was tn tbe month ot 
January, 1913. The company bad passed 
througb a severe sleet storm. In Novem· 
ber, and many tbousands ot aubacribers 
bad been out ot tervlce for two, three or 
mors days. An adjuatment tor thia loss 
of aervlce was made ln January, wben lt 
appesred that everyone alfected eame In 
personally to eee that proper adjuetment 
was made. 

Another actlve center or the commer· 

WAR TAX1 

A CLl!:VELAND CARTOONIST'S CONCEP
TION OF THE EFFECT OF THE WAR 
TAX. 

etal department ls the contract depart· 
ment. Due to tbe subscribers' etgnature 
belng requlred to contracts and tbe money 
tran11ctlon whlch Ia usually lnvolved, the 
company preters, or course, to have the 
subacrlber come to t he otllce in person, 
and unllke any Jarge mercantue concern, 
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lt ls not ln tbe pos!Uon to sell telepbone 
service by telepbone. It It Ia inconvenl· 
ent for a prospectlve or preaent subacrlber 
to vislt t he otllce a contract Ia malled to 
hlm. Many mlscellaneous ordere, how· 
ever, that requlre no slgnature are taken 
care ot tbrough the medium ot the order 
table. An unuaual .amount ot informa· 
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An "At Horne" party was held at the Y. 
W. C. A. on the a!ternoon o! D~ember 20th. 
rrom !our to elx, by t be Mercantlle League 
ln bonor or Anna. Owera. lndustrlal eecretan' 
ot the Y. W. C. A., who leavea tbe loea.l or
"..nlr.atlon to aet u fleld &e<:retary ot the 
Y. W. C. A. ln Pennaylvnnla. MIN Owera. 
wlth the coöperatlon ot .Minnle Spencer, or· 

~= a~~e h!el:ee~1~:ry 0!.u~~81nf'!~~e':!t1f~ 
the club work. Her absence wlll be keenly 

BELL CLUB AT CHRISTMAS PARTY OF lllERCANTILE LEAGUE, CLEVELAND. 

tton Ia glven out to tbe publlc each day 
over tbe llnes ot tbe contrat!t board. Al 

. the contract depart~ent {B the ftrst de
partment wltb whlch the subscrlber has 
deallnp. he contlnues to call tbla depart· 
ment tor some time atter hle telephone 
has been lnetalled in regard to any m.at
tera that require adjustment, whether lt 
be malntenance, serv.ice conditlons or any
tbing eise. 

The eommercial department occuplea 
the entlre ground ftoor ot the Telephone 
Bullding. 

Cleveland Social Notea 
The second bus lness meetlng !or the year 

19H ot the Bell C lub wna held Tuellday tlVen· 
lng. December 15th. ln lllatn Office dlnlng 
room, thlrty-three membera be lng present. 
Supper was served at slx o'clock. A Chrlst
mas tree. decorated ln real Chrlstma.o style, 
cen.tered the table. After the supper. the 
buslness o! the evenlng was ta ken cnre or. 
'rhls was tollowed by a mualcal program., ar
ranged by Clara Schult:&, Chairman ot the 
soclal comm.lttee ot the club. Jt was a. weil· 
arr:mged program and ever:yone enjoyed the 
slng1ng very mucb. Santa Claua made hls 

~fP~.!:nJoiTt:h~~n~c ~~::;~~~go:Rc!~eo~~:3 
ln hla usual reg&lla, lte very thoughtfully r e· 
membered everyone wlth n 8trulll gltt. Miss 
Schultz expects to make the buatneas m eet· 
tnga or the Bell Club very attractlve ln a 
eoclal way and urgea every member to be 
prcsent at the next one. whleh will be held 

th~~~~~e~~~r,r ~ .. ~~u~~fci tta aeeond an· 
nual Chr!stmaa party at the Y. W . C. A. 
ThureclaY evenlng. D-ec:ember 17th. Supper 
wa.a aerved at 6:30 o'cloek. Songs and yells 
were glven by the dltferent cluba. Minnte 
Spencer, aoclal aecretary or the Cleveland 
Telephone Com.pany, a.cted aa cha.lrman. 
Judge George S. Addama wns speaker or the 
evenlng, hl.a subjeet belng "The Chrlstmas 

~~!{'~;:iy ~~J'~"l~~fu:J'~.fR~~~ bör!::.·~lg~: 
Bell Club tollowed with "Our Country Coua· 
Ins" and a kltchen erchestra. gave eevernl 
wonderful eelectlona. under the dlrectlon ot 
~ia~hee :~ .. \er;.u~~~.~~~a~ry-~~~l~ ~~~li~l! 
~u~IUI ~n;:~;.,.fh~~~m';,~ s~~PIUILY Eac'il?,';: 
"Hurly-Burly, Hurly·-Burly, We Do Our 

;;~~~~'!!H~~~~~:il:u~~~-a~:~'~. ~~b y~~; 
Telephonlog Early''. Jud~re Addama frem 
Speakers' Table anawered. "lsy-Jny. you are 
Dlzzy. for the Llne ls alwayo Bully''. 

feit by all h e r assoclatea. The league prc· 
aented her wlth a complete aet ot Browning. 

}fJ:::. ~:;laf:Ceo~.~~~; /:uf:'!'5~ t'bnJ·rJ;_ 
cembet' 1st, ~Iee Ludwlg reaiiJied her poat
tlon as stenographer ln the eom.merclal de
partmcnt or the Cleveland Telephone Com-

~!8. w~r:. ·~~d~~ ~!~ ~{e.!,~~efl~u~11~ 
beautlful oet ot aherbet glasaea and gobleta 
nnd hns the best wlehea for happlnus and 
succeas from her a.asoclatea. 

Loc:al Showera 

At thls time ot the year the weather 
prophet Ia not called upon to predlct "loca.l 
ehowera" ; but nevertbeleas there have been 
three such ahowera ln Clevela.nd recently. On 
the evenlng or November 30th, lllra. Strl&
blnger. asslstant chlet operator at Ma.ln of· 
ßce. Cormerly Mlas Parry. wu caugbt l.n one 
ot U1ese ahowera wlthout. an umbrella. In 
otber worda. lt was a aurprlse shower g1ven 
at her new home ln Cedar Park terrace. b>· 
the aupl!l'vlaora a .nd clerka ot Maln otftce. 
l\Jr,s. Strleblnger rccelved lnany beautlful and • 
mlecellaneoua gttta. 

The storm center then ahltted to the home 
ot Mra. Rodgere, Urne clerk a ~ Maln otllce, 
Corme rly Miss Maudaley, and twenty-ßve ot 
her frlenda trom Maln ahowered her wlth 
llnen and cut·~rlass on the evenlng ot Decem· 
ber 4th. 

llfre. Sltzler. A operator at Wut olllce, 
tormerly Mlaa Sink. bad a demonatratlon ot 
thc old adage "II never ralna but lt poura". 
tor not enly dld the well-guarded aecret be· 
come publlc intormatlon, but a recutar down· 
pour ot kltehen utenalla tel! at her home. The 
entlre West Olllee Operating !orce took part 
tn thla ahower, the nlght torce ca.lllng at her 
home betere reportlng tor duty. 

Com.merc:ial ltema 

flnfs~~ Cl:h:11~~a1~~fo~00o~ ~onm~f;?t.~~er~~~ 
multiple-type awltchboard wlth R ' nJ .... , ; · - "' 
ZZO aubacrlberll' llnea and tblrty-ßve tru ..... . 
ln the enlarged bulldlng ot the Halle Broth· 
era Col'llpany, one ot the largeat mercantlle 
eetabllshmenta ln the clty. In connectlon 
wlth thla board. there hao been tnstalled a. 
"Shopping" type order table ot twelve posl· 
tlona, alx on each alde, wlth a contJnuous 
turret through tbe eenter. Thla table Ia 
equlpped wlth twenty llnea and holdlng keya 
on each posltlon. the order llnea belog con
nected to tbe pr1vtlte branch board. 

One ot the MUent fea.turea or t.he Ralle 

~ .. 'X·~hr[s~l;~~~~~~n~~· ~~~:r~~,~';,lf,o~e t~:e~~','[ 
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The clerke nt the order table are, ot course. 
expert in l.he matter of prlce Information. 
etc .. but ehould it be neceSI!arY for a clerk at 
the order table to obtain further lnfol'tnatton. 
the cuatomer Ia held on the Une by metlos of 
a 1\oldlng key. a.nd tbe equlpment ls so ar· 
ranged thnt the clerk can slgnal t he private 
bra.nch exchange operator on anothcr llne 
a.nd obtnln con nectlon dlrect wlth the peraon 
in charge or the pa.rtlcular department rrom 
whlch ahe deslres to obtain the Information. 

The vlsltlnll' tour of the Halle Brothere 
Company lncludea o. stop at tho telephone de
partment of thl9 Immense e.stabllehment, and 
an explnnatton ls glven as to how "Shopping 
by Telephone" ls done. The buslne~~s done ln 
l.hls f11nnner has grown trom a foUJ··r>ostllon 
order table three yt>a rs ago. to the present 
twelve-poslllon equlpment. 

A almllar Insta llation hns recently been 
completed in the enlarged e•tabllshment ot 
the Wllllam Taylnr & Sons Company, Euclld 
avenue Depnrtment Sto~e. A ! our-poslt lon 
No. 4 tamp-type multiple swltcbbonrd wllh '' 
cnpacl ty of 140 sratlons nnd four trunk lmes 
and nn order table of alx posltions, ~'Otnpr!se 
the equipment. Thls up-to·dnte and high· 
clasa dopartment store ls maklng e'·ery etrort 
to lncrease s.-. les through the medium or the 
telephone depa.rtment. nnd ls encournglng lts 
c uatomers 10 "Shop bv T elephone". 

The con•merclal depnrtment recelved re
cently a Ietter Crom a ·Bell Company tn a 
nelghborlng state. asklng Cor ar;slstance ln 
collectlng an account due by u subt!Crlber 
who ltad movcd 10 Clevelnnd. Appurently to 
otrset thls dll!ag••eeable "''quest. they gave 
the addresses ot two oC thelr former eub· 
scrlbers who had movcd to Chwelund. and 
euggested that they mlght want telCI>hone 
servlce. The delayed rental was collected 
ttnd contracts were obtalned trom both the 
ptli'Ues suggesterl. Thls ls coöp~ratlon. 

The edltor or the Clllcago Telephone Com · 
pa.n)•'s <lh"ec·t r.r)· has be'.:.n accused by on e ot 
the Chleai':O dnllY pnpers of sho"·!ng a lact;< 
ot orlglnalltY. because the names a nd num
bers ln eaeh succeedlng lssue are practlcally 
the eame. In looklng at the Cleveland Tele
phone Company'a dlrectory, tt may appear n• 
though the Cle,·eland dl~ectory departnlent 
18 trylng to avold almllar crltlclsm. tor n 
number ot ·omce J)rettxes haH been cha ngNI 

rec-t\~:~~eal reaiKln, ot course. ls to clear up 
the oonfuelon that haa extsted between one 
S)'llable offlcc. na.mes. ln the June dlrcctory 
North waa changed to Prospect and ln the 
O<:tober !saue Ooan was changed to Gnr11eld. 
South to Harvard. Rldge to Edgewater 1.\nd 

Dr~!~t 1~1ft':,~':!'i'M R osedate ln n tuture 
dlrectory lsoue. These pretlxes were aelected 
rrom a long IIst alter elaborate teets nnd ex
perlmenta e.xtendln,:: over many cJaya ha<l 
been made. The new prellxe• will necessltate 
re-o.rrnngl ng the Cleveland T elephone Dlrec· 
tory and a three column arra ngement will be 
adopted. the oubecribe r 's name and locatlolt 
belng tollowed by tl•e telephone number. 
· Th~ commerrlal depnr•ment hns arrru1ged 
(or the lnstallntton of a two· I>Osltlon swltch
hOard at the &nnunJ Cleve'land . Automobile 
Show. whlch "'' 111 b<l held ln the Wlgmore Col
lseum from J!lnuarr 16th to .Tanua ry 23•·d. 
About slxty exhlbltora will be served t.hrough 
thls board. ThP- e lectrlcnl decoratlons at tl'lls 
year's ohow "'lll surpa8S nnythlng ever nt
tempt&d at any prevlous auto show. nnd llke 
the clrcus. thle exhlbltlon le going to be 
"blggcr. better and grnnder'' thnn ever be
for<~. 

Plant Department Ac:tivitiea 
The tlret ot a ecries of monthly meetlngs 

ot the Clevelnnd T elephone Compnny·• in
•t<\ilatlon depa rtment was hel<l ln Mnln or
t\co aMembly room on the evenlng of Oecem,; 
ber 7th. It was more (>( a "good tellowshlp 
meetlng than a buelness sesslon and npprox · 
lmately 100 plant men were ln nttendanee. 
llfr. Dombroaky. superlnt~ndent of ln otnlla
tlon, and chalrman of the m eetlng. comJ>II· 
mented the force on the excellent record th~t 
had been mnde ln the months ot ScptNnber. 
Octobor and November. and ludging b)l' the 
ruults obtnlned durlng thls perloil. l\fr. Dom· 
brosky 111\W no r<>aoor> " 'hY the Clevelnnd ln · 
•tl\ll ntlon <lepartment could not be the most 
etllclent one in the Centrat Group. 

Mr. Berlln. pinnt superlntemhmt. explnlned 
ln an lntere•ttn~t manner nbout plant expend· 
lturee and how they were amX>rtloned nmong 
the several depa.rtments . H e nlso . eom DII
mented lhe torc~ on the sho"•ln"" thnt ha.d 
been mad~ and descrlbed the tralts thnt in 
hlll oplnlon mnde an efflclent Installa tion 
man. 

The n eod ror fl r8l-cla8l! collperntlon be
tween the mnJntenRnce and ln8tallatlon de· 
pa.rtment• wat< dwelt on by Mr. Wllson, 
malntennnce ~rupervlsor. a nrl !lfr. Spnn~ler. 
head of the r ()COrd department. explalned 
""me of the dlffl~ulttes oC alll!lgnlng. Mr. 
WatMn of the pla.nt ouperlnte.ndent'~ oft!ce 
made a. plea Cor etnclenc!' ln conneetlon wlth 
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CI,,\RA SCiiUI,TZ, 
Chairman 1-:tllerlt<lnment Comml!tee. Bell 

Cluh, llle• c"ntlle I.~ngue. 

all records :md .. eport~ submltted b)• the men. 
Steps wc re Ulkt.>,. at thlo meetlng tha t will 

Iead to thc or·gru)tz.atiQn Of ~vera l bowllng 

~:~~~:d ~g<1 r~nt~:e"'f~~t~~ e~~e:frif~~n~~3to6~; 
gi\'<'n in conn ectlon with eoch nu~etlng Jn U1e 
ruwr"'. 

About Danc:~nr and Some Other ~hinge 
Two s uccee•f ul dances hnv" been held to0 

(nr thls s.!aS()n by eleveland opo.rn torR. On 
the IWenln~; or November lllll, 300 people e n· 
joycd n rluncln~; party armnged by the Solre<! 
club of Rose<lf\le o mce a nd h el<l at I. 0. F. 
Hall on F;a!t f'ICI~·-fl(th s treet near Prospecl. 
On DN·~mber 3rd t be Alplul Club or Garflel<l 
otllee entert:tlne(l 160 at Conklln·s Acadern)', 
Euclld nvenue and ~"a.sl Slxty-nlnth street. 
Oih<'r enterh>lnmen ts nre belng plnnned by 
t he operators n t t h e va dous offlce8. nnd on~ 
•uch oceaslon timt I• belng antlclJint ed wlth 

~!~~:~~~~ ~~· ,~· '~1:~c~~er~~t1ln 1'?.o~~.f~"~7 W,,,~~ 
offtce. 

The proceeds Crom these danoin~; portles 
are tu!.ed tor n vnrlety o f purposes, rang Jng 

MRS. J. C. HEINZ, 
Formerly Esther Ludwlg. n Clevelnnd Com· 

merrlnl Emrlor4!. 

from plano payments to reaerve funde tor 
operatlng tennls courte next seaaorr. 

Mnln otllce operatore are holdlng Im· 
prornptu danees most every dny alnce tbe ln· 
etall!lllon or a "VIctrola" ln the recreatlon 
room. A conolderable !und had been accu· 
mulnted b)· Mla.~ Randall, the llbrarlan, made 
up of overdue pa.ymenta on llbrary books. 
An amount equal to the fund was donated 
by the Company and the glrls declded unanl· 
mously thnt a "VIctrola." should be pur
chnsed. 

Overdue payments and a dupllcatlon o! l.hu 
amount on hnnll. by tl>e compnny. haa aliiO 
E>nabled Pt·ospect operator• to place two new 
plctures on the wa lle ot the lr recreatlon 
room. ttnd in addltlon to thhs, Vesta Vouwle. 
llbrnrlnn nt thls olll ce. recently donated n 
plcture. 'l'he glrla further benutlfled the room 
uy pur cha_slnj:;' a fern. 

Broadway offlce niRo has a brancl> llbl'&I'Y 
and a dupllcnUon ot tbe "over-due" money 
provlded a Cund whlch the glrls ln\'ested ln 
n beautlf>>l plcture. entllled "An Autumn 
Landacape". The plcture "'as hung ln the 
recreallon room on Thnnksglvlng day. How· 
ever. Broadway hlls more to be thnnktul for 
than thl:i, us th~ om cc won thc Banner t or 
the month ot N o,·ember, by obwlttlng the 
h lf:the•t trallll' ratlng of any otlke ln the clly. 
The wlnnJng of the "Banner" has been the 
cu tminatlon or ar. etfort that ha~ extended 
ov~r se\'etat montha. ~tnd the Bro:.dway 
forces hn\'e reasön t.o f~el jubilant. 

The Value of a Telephone 
J>rom "llr€<~kfa•l T<oblt· Clwt:' by 1-:<lgnr A. 

Quest of Detrolt. 

l.ast nlght we hnd a hurry ca.ll to go to 
daughter 1\Jtl)". 

Her busband Mld !.hat Ma a.nd rne were 
wanted rlght o.way, 

An' so, t.hough lt w as a!ter twe.lve, an' bitter 
cold outside. 

\Ve hus tted out of hed an' dreosed an' took 
ll trolle)' rlde; 

An' Jim-that ls her huoband-rnet us wlth 

An' s:J,f"fglo~~ ~".,..we stepped ln: "Weil. 
you•re a. grundpa now:· 

An' lila went llyln' up the stalrs. an' Jlm 
an' r stayed down, 

An' talked nbout the great event. Jlm ln hls 
. dressln' g own, 

As comtortable ns you pleue. An' tben he 
sorte r smlled 

An' snld: "An hour or two ngo 1 thought 
thnt I' d go wUd, 

The $tork was bove rln' above, an' I was nll 
alone. 

1'11 t ell you, Dad, I burned the wlres of that 
old t elephone. 

"I telephoned the doctor an' I telephoned 
the nurse. 

An' I'm 11ure the sort nf servlce that t got 
could not be worse: 

I t elephoned the drugglst, an' I 'phoned the 
n eighbors . too, ~ 

An' then when I was through wltb the.m I 
telcphoned to you. 

Encb mlnute seemed an hour to me; I 

You ~o~g'~~s t~eb~dsy"t-:;~ cr::,",;,de the old 
wires hum." 

An' then I laughed an' said to hlm: "\Vhy 
whe n your wlre was born 

\Ve dldn't have a t elephone the nelghbors 
round to wnrn: 

They got me out of bed at 1 a. m. an' Mld 
to me: 

'You' d better get the doctor now. an' get 
hlm.here nt three.' " 

I had to run four mlle& tbat night to bang 
lii>On his door. 

An' then to get the nurse I hnd to blke about 
two more. 

"That. lsn't aU the hlkJn' that the women 
made me do; 

1 had to get h er m othe r'e folk&-the same "" 
ehe made you; 

There we re no trnlleY care back then, at 
least that late tlt nlght: 

1 ran Cour stltcheo ln my slde, and ftnlshed 

1 wat~!d .~u~:!t8 ~~~~~:ble trot. a gallop and 

An' 1 a.,,fd'~~- even atop to wlpe the aweat 
beads (rom my face. 

.. An' here you•rc 1n your dre.sstn• gown. an• 

An' e!~:~S~~J·st1~0" 11~;, Job, 1111 .summoned 

You h~~e~~f e~!';."'tett your bouse or feit the 
winter's chlll-

Juat thln"d my boy, wlthout 11. 'phom!, why, 

You'dys~y;l bebohi'i:l~~i~~m't:.!!~ere &n' we&rln~ 
out your shoes, 

An' pnusln' tor your second wind-thnt's 
ho"· 1 spread the n ews!" 
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Two Magnificent Expositions Open on Pacific Coast 

San Franciaco and San Diero Will Be Mec:ca of Thouaanda of Touriata from All Over the World 
During the Next Few Montha. 

Some of ue wbo remember Ada Reban, 
Ptnafore and Lydta Tbompson can also 
remember BlUy Florence's alluaton to tbe 
"Gil>rtoua Ollmate ot Callforny." Wben 
tbe atar or the "Aimlghty Dollar" waa 
gtvlng publlclty to tbe weslern common
wealtb wbose abores are bathed by tbe 
watera ot the Paclftc, a trlp to Callforola 
was a pastime ln whlch only the ldle 
rieb lodulged, not only on account ot tbe 
expenae ln dollare ln gettlng there. but 
also or the expcnae ln time, as weil. 

So the vaat ma
jorlty of Amerlcan 
cltlzens bad but to 
llsten and laugh at 
t b e comedlan's 
qulps, then algh 
and plcture the 
beaulies or the eil· 
mate and the glory 
ot the ftora- and 
turn agatn to thelr 
customary v o c a · 
tlons. 

clty, 625 acres have been encloaed for 
the use of tbe Panama-Paclftc Interna· 
tlonal Exposition. Tbe natural beauty oC 
tbe wave-klsaed playground baa been en· 
hanced by the archltecta and Iandecape 
artlsts unUI lt gleama and aparkles llke 
a abower of gems acattered broadcast on 
tbe beacb. 

BeautiCul bulldlnga aet ln a vut ex· 
panEe of lawns dotted wlth beds or rlchly 
colored plantB, and lnterlaced wlth 
smootbly surfaced drlves Crlnged wlth 

Loat Men Found 
Wblle deer buntlog ln the wooda of 

northern Mlcblgan early ln November, G. 
W. Mlller and George kunUngton, prom· 
lnent men of Ann Arbor, were lost ror 
Cour days. A blluard was ragtog at the ' 
time. 

Spurred by a reward of $1.000, eeveral 
bundred men aearcbed day and nlgbt tor 
tbe mlsalng men. Durlog tbese anxloua 
daye, frlends aod relatl vee of tbe two 

hunters used the 
toll llnes trom Aon 
Arbor to tbe north 
frequently ln ef· 
rorts to get some 
enc:ouraglng news 
or glve lnstruc
tlons. Owlng to 
condltlons due to 
the bllzzard,- trans· 
mlsston over the 
llne to tbe campe 
was not always the 
best and lt was 8 
hard task ror tbe 
Ann Arbor opera· 
tonJ to malntaln 
tbe requl rf'd con
ne<)tlons. They were 
anxlous. bowever, 
to gtve every ~~Mi st
ance posslble and 
worked herolca11y. 
Tbe men were at 
lengtll found and 
reached bome sare
ly. 

Later, wben the 
country became 
m o r e proaperoua 
the globe trottlog 
bug tound lodg
ment ln tbe Amer· 
lcan entern and no 
polnt ln Europe 
waa too remote or 
tnacceaslble t o 
daunt tbe Amer
tcan tourtet and 
e a c b succesalve 
spring the Atlantlc 
waa churned lnto a 
troth by vessels 
bearlng thousands 
ot cltlzcns or the 

IIORT!Ct;LTURAL Bl:ILD!l':G. PANAIIIA·PACJnC Jo-;X.POSITION. 

Phlllp Scbumacb
er, a member of 
tbe huntlog club to 
wblcb the two men 

land of the free aod tbe home of the 
brave. wtth a golden atore or eagles and 
double eagles. to the old country. 

But thls year all baa changed. The 
rulers or Europe are engaged tn punch· 
lng one anotbe r 'a exalted heade. tbe for
elgn rallroads and automobile routes are 
glven over to tbe mllltary and tbe pala
tlal steamere are lylng ldle ln the har
bors where the openlng or the war found 
them, aave wbere tbey have been turned 
lnto troop-shlps or reitet shlps, and only 
an occaalonal paBBenger carrler sllps 
back and forth over an unusually lncle
ment ocean. 

However, tbe Amerlcan p1easure aeek· 
era are far from bclng ln Raymond Hltcb· 
cock 'a unfortunate poaltton of belng All 
dreased up and uo place to go! The peo
ple or Callfornla bave provlded agatost 
tbat contlngency and on January lat one 
ezpoaltlon threw open lts bospltable 
gatea, at San Dlego, and anotber will 
open at San Franclaco on Februar)' 20th. 
Tbe datee named are tbe omclally select· 
ed dates Cor openlng and word comes 
from the we! t that the bouses are 
ln order and the feasts practlca1ly 
spread. ReturnJng travelere wbo bave 
had tbe prlvtlege of seelog the faire at 
thla atage aa)' tllat lf not another exblblt 
entera tbe bulldlnga tbe expoaltlons will 
weU repay tbe time and expenae or a 
transcontlnental journe)'. 

Stretching away for two mllea along 
the ahoret ot the bay or San Franclsco 
end cloae to tbe resldence sectlon ot tbe 

luxurlant sbrubbery, comblne to make a 
scene of brllllancy and beauty that holde 
the spectator spellbound. 

Tbe Panama-Callfornla Exposition at 
San Dlego, whlch was opened December 
31st, mtdst the roar of guna upon te le
graJihlc sJgnal front Presldenl Wllson ln 
Wasblngton, ts "a rlot or color" both ln 
U1e bulldlngs and the grounds. Pe rmeated 
wtth the atmoaphere or StJanlsh mannen 
and cuetoms the exposltlon will prove 
dellgbtCully novel and lnte restlng to the 
vlaltors who wtu throng lta hlgbwaya 
and byways durlng the comlng year. 

The two exposltlons wiU ln 110 way 
confllct, but each will rather tend to rur
nlsh an added attractlon to tbe other. 

Tbe transcontlnental rall llnee arc pre
parlng to transport tbouaands 11pon thou· 
sands of people to tbe two exposltlona. 
"Service" will be the watcbword. tbe 
shlbboletb of tbe generat pa~aenger 
agents, and thts meana a trlp aJive wtth 
lnterest Crom s tart to ftnlsh. and every 
comfort known to modern ra llway man
agemenL 

Tbe cbance for a pleaaant Journey wlth 
a goal tbat Ia wortb wblle will doubtleaa 
prove the loadston.e tbst will cauae tbou
aands of our people to See Amerlca First 
and make th8t s logan 8 reallty rather 
than a pbrase. 

And none sbould overlook the f8ct tbat 
durlng tbe enUre time enroute to and 
Cro and whlle ln attendance upon the 
expositians be has ln Tbe Bell T elephone 
a sbeet anchor out for home. 

belonged, called up the Ann Arbor man· 
agcr shortly after thelr return and aald: 

"I havo Just wrlllen a check Cor my 
tolla rrom the nortb woods and I want to 
state to you tbat I have never wrltten a 
check wltb more satlsfactlon tban I bave 
thls one. I also want to say to you tbat 
tbose t.oll operator glrls are herolnes. ev
ery one or tbem. Tbe way tbey worked 
to get Information bac.k and tortb ror ue 
durlng tbat excltlng time was certalnly 
berolc. I wlsb you would say to tbem 
that every Individual member of our club 
apprec:latea thelr etrorts to the very blgb
est degree." In addltlon to thla ftne 
trlbute to the operators Mr. Scbumac:her 
pre~~ented each ot the toll operators and 
tbe chlef operator wltb a valued token 
of appreclatlon. 

A Selec:tion 
A young woman wbo found employ

ment ln a telepbooe omce, thougb sbe 
knew llttle about tbe work, bad prevl
ously worked ln a large department store 
wbere tbe motto wu: "We s trlve to 
pleaae." Du ring tbe ftrst day at the tele
pbone omce wben tbere waa a ring at 
the bell: 

" \Vhat number, pleue!" ahe uked. 
aweetly. 

"Give me 4-7+18." 
"Ob, l'm so sorry," abe replled. 4-7-4·18 

Ia busy, but I can gtve you, but we're 
qulte out of-1 mean No. 4-7·3 or 4·7·5, 
lt you wlsb."-Pittlburgh TefegrapA, 
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Mr. Sunny'a Annual Luncheon 
One hundred and ten ollleials of the 

Chlcago Telephone Company arose from 
thelr seata in the red room of the Hotel 
La Salle on the atternoon of 'December 
24th and drank a toast to the 7,000 tele
phone Operators ln Chlcago. The toast, 
wblcb was proposed by Vlce Presldent 
H. F. Hlll, was an l.ncldent of the annual 
Chrtstmaa Juncheon given by Presldent 
B. E. Sunny. 

"Whlle we are bere enjoylng our-
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reslgned tbe gavel to Vlce Presldent Burt 

. wlio, ln bis accustomed pleaslng way, ln· 
t:roduced the other speakers. Mr. Burt 
called in turn on representatlves of the 
dllferent departments. 

W. G. E. Pelrce, the veteran commer· 
clal man, now cblef commerclal agent, 
represented bis department. Mr. Pelrce 
told a good story-the one about the llt· 
tle boy's mornlng prayer-and tben. 
launched lnto bis tbeme. wblch was "Get 
acqualnted wlth your nelghbor-you may 
Jlke hlui." Mr. Pelrce dldn't take the 

Iu the bope of securlng sometblng more 
deftnlte on engtneerlng mattere, Mr. Burt 
called on Henry Dakln, of tbe state en&1· 
neerlog department. Mr. Dakln added to 
tbe sum total of general Information the 
statloner:r statlstlcs of hls department, 
whlcb lncluded some startllng d'etslls, 
sbowlng the remorseless con.sumptlon 
of penclls, scratcb pads and traclng 
paper b:r a 1 usty and vlgorous Iot of 
young engtneers. Tbe outlay, however, 
baa not been Iu valn. The state eng!-

PRESIDEN'l' B. E. SUNNY'S ANNUAL CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON AT HOTEL LA BALLE, DECEII4BER %4. 1914. 

selves," sald Mr. Hili, "a number of our 
generous hearted glrls are out dlstrlbut· 
Iug Chrlstmas dlnners to the poor." Tbe 
toast was drunk wlth enthustasm. 

The luncheon tbls year was an e:lcep
Uonally pleasant occaslon and the splrit 
of Chrlstmas cheer wblch permeated the 
gatherlng was reftected ln the speeches. 
The speech·maklng was lnterspersed wlth 
telephone songs Iu whlcb an the dlners 
jolned and an excellent quartette, com· 
posed of R. W. Sulllvan, R. G. McNell, 
Sherman Orwtg and R. H. Bennett, ren· 
dered several numbers in a hlghly credlt· 
able manner. 

After ctgars had been ltghted Mr. 
Sunny aro!e and rapped wltb the gavel 
for attentlon. Cheers greeted the prest
dent, tollowed by a verse of the song, 
"For He's a Jolly Good Fellow." Mr. 
Sunny in welcoming hls guests atated 
that, conslderlng bustness condltlons gen· 
erally, the eompany's buslness durlng 
1914 bad been succeasful. He pald high 
trlbute to the employt!s in all depart· 
menta and congratulated tbe organlza· 
tlon upon lts etnctency, after whlch he 

trouble to explaln what tbls bad to do 
wlth commerclal work; ln fact, 1t was 
aatonlsblng how llttle connectlon tbe 
most of the afternoon's speeches bad 
wltb tbe departmenta represented by 
the speakers. Perhaps that was a part 
of the program. Anywa:r, Mr. Petrce 
made a good talk. 

To represent the englneerlng depart· 
ment Mr. Burt called on E. H. Bangs. 
Mr. Bange ls vtbrant wlth patrlotlc sentl· 
ment and hls overpowerlng deslre to ob
serve the neu trall ty proclamatlon or 
Presldent Wllson. whom he emphatlcally 
declared to be the greatest democratlc 
presldent slnce Grover Cleveland, led 
blm to select for h.ts toptc, "Sieeplng 
Porches." He dwelt ln detall on bis 
experlences tn bulldlng a sleept~;~g porcb 
and in adaptlng hls ll!e to lts bygtenlc 
perrectlons. In an lmpasstoned perora· 
tton Mr. Bangs roee to belgbts seldom 
attalned by after-dlnner speakers: bis 
fllght was due no dou.bt to the entlre 
Iack of humldlty in :the menu. Thls ts 
purely a surmlse on our part, Mr. Bangs 
preserves hls neutrallt:r. 

neerlng department has developed a !arge 
number of e:xperts-ln cbess, checkera, 
crlbbage and plnocble. 

R. M. Bennett, represenUng the plant 
department, volced the apprectatlon of 
the plant torces of the pollcy of the com· 
pan:r In keeplog ever:r man posslble e.m· 
ployed durlng the buslne&ll depre881on. 
A. B. Crunden spoke for the accountlng 
department. Mr. Crunden ls an Engllsh· 
man by blrth and knows all about the 
telephone servlce in d'yer old Lunnon
or dld twenty years or so ago-and he 
told a few tblngs about lt, lnteresUng 
thlngs, too. But. taklng example trom 
the lmmortal Bangs we shall refraln 
from record1ng Mr. Crunden'a remarka 
here lest spoollng be adjudged a breach 
ot neutrallty. (Sorry, Crunden. We got 
your Ietter. and the copy Iooks moat at· 
tractlve. Maybe ·we can run lt later!) 

Mrs. Margaret Hyatt was the traftlc 
department's repreaentatlve. It was her 
valedlctory ln a sense, as on December 
31st ·she retlred after more than thlrty 
years' aervlce, durlng whlcb perlod she 
rose from the posltlon of operator to 



manager of one of the largest of the 
Chlcago Telephone Company's exchanges. 
Thls ls the most lmportant posltlon in 
telephone work. ~ver held by a woman. 

When Mrs. Hyatt rose to speak she was 
glven a most enthuslastlc receptlon, all 
the guests rlslng and cheerlng her re
peatedly. When qulet was re~tored Mrs. 
Hyatt revlewed ln an lnterestlng fashlon 
her early experlences in the traffic work. 
AB she closed Angus Hlbbard rose and 
proposed a t.oast to the health of "the 
greatest telephone operator ln the world!" 

Clllford Arrlck was the last speaker. 
Mr. Arrlck's subject was "The Chrlstmas 
Spirit," whlch he handled ln a more serl· 
ous veln, brlnglng the afternoon to a 
llttlng close. 

C. E. Mosley, retlred, for many years 
treasurer of the Chlcago Telephone Com· 
pany, was one of the guests at the speak
er's table. 

The Christmas Spirit. 
Address by Cl!tford Arrtck at 
Annual Christmas Luncheon tn 

Chlcago, December 24. 1914. 

Mr. Presldent, Mr. Toastmaster, Ladlee 
and Gentlemen: 
I glve you "Merry Chrlstmas." 
Whlla extendlng thls greetlng wlth 

slncerlty and cordlallty, lt seems to me 
that Chrlstmas ls fraught wlth a deeper 
and more serlous slgnlftcance thts year 
than ever before and I am lmpelled t.o 
touch upon lts graver phases and the 
dutles and responslbilltles lnherent 
thereto. 

After the fall of man from hls high 
estate in heaven he became a prey to evll 
passlons, envy, mallce, selllshness, rebel
llon-and when God asked of Caln, 
"Where ls thy brother Abel?" that query 
was answered wlth the query, "Am I my 
brother's keeper?" That sullen, petulant 
rejolnder volced the most portentous 
questlon wlth whlch the world has bad 
to deal, the one upon whlch lts destlny 
hangs today-for clvlllzatlon-humanlty's 
future rests upon the brotherhood of 
man. 

Tomorrow the world will celebrate the 
blrth of the Prlnce of Peace; of Hirn who 
was the embodlment of brotherly Iove 
and from whose dlvlne example sprang 
the sentlments of esteem and fellowshlp 
that pervade thls company today, and 
that nobler Impulse whlch prompts us to 
stretch forth the helpful, restralnlng band 
to one of "ours," who, through mlschance, 
thoughtlessness or lntent, seems in dan
ger of sllpplng from the path called 
straight. 

Each of us has bis clrcle of frlends 
outside of our organlzatlon; those to 
whom he turns to share joys and sorrows 
and whom he would protect from evll. 

And, as our acqualntance grows, lt 
opens an ever wldenlng sphere of lnftu
ence for good, to help and be helped by 
those knltted to us by tles of frlendshlp. 

We must reallze, however, that our 
mlsslon ls but half fulfllled lf we stop at 
the clrcumference of the clrcle of frlend
shlp. We must go beyond that boundary 
lf we would do our whole duty. We must 
reallze our relationship to every one of 
God's chlldren everywhere and strive · 
ceaselessly for universal brotherhood. 

The necesslty for thls broader elfort ls 
emphaslzed by the awful sltuatlon ln Eu
rope. Even though the broad Atlantlc 
sweeps between us and lt, we shudder at 
the awesome epectacle as we stand qulet
Jy by, Impotent to break the frlghtful 
«J"ßpple. 
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Thls crlsls will pass and, the struggle 

over, our nation will stand ready to mln
lster to the sulferlng, to assist in the ma
terial rehabllltatlon of the ravaged coun
trles and to do her part toward a read· 
justment of International relatlons to the 
end, that nev!!r agaln will the world be 
called to Iook upon war's cruel work. 

But, my frlends, war cannot be Iegla
Iated out of exlstence! Nelther can want 
nor woe! Dlplomatlsts, doctrlnalres, 
dreamers and soclologlsts may suggest a 
panacea, expound theorles and dream 
dreams, but nought will avall untll men 
recognlze thelr obllgatlons to thelr fel
lows by subdulng selflshness and substl· 
tutlng therefor the genuine Iove of man
klnd. Thls condltlon can only be brought 
about by self-conquest, the conquest that 
destroys ln each one of us belllgerency, 
hasty temper, unbrldled speech and self
seeking and replaces these wlth tolerance. 
polse, patlence, generoslty, gentleness and 
sympathy. 

Herein lies the solutlon of the world 
problern and I would ask you all to pause 
for a moment ln serlous contemplatlon 
of the responslblllty that rests upon you. 
As you meet that responsiblllty so will 
you follow ln the footsteps of Hirn who 
came on Chrlstmas. He came that men 
mlght live, not die. He came to vanqulsh 
sorrow, sulferlng and strlfe. He came 
not for the few, not for the class, but 
that all men mlght come lnto thelr her
ltage of health, happlness and harmony. 

To speak of the conquest of the world 
for peace and prosperlty seems llke deal
lng in superlatlves, especlally when half 
tbat world ls shot red wlth strlfe and 
want, gaunt and wan, stalks grlm on 
every slde. 

But remember-each of us Ia a part in 
the Infinite maehlnery of God's unlverse, 
and as we do our part for good so the 
world proflteth. Furthermore, slnce not 
a sparrow falleth wlthout His knowledge, 
nelther can your good work be unnotlced 
or unfrultful ln the great scheme of Be
lng. 

"Am I my brother's keeper?" 
Ay~ln very truth-and of the genera

tlons upon generatlons whlch are mareh
Ing toward us. 

Then Iet us strlve to worthlly fulflll 
our mlsslon. 

Let us be of those who dare for the 
redemptlon of the world. 

Acceptance and assurnptlon of thls 
heaven-created trust can but bring added 
gladness to our Chrlstmas-tlde, and cause 
t.o ring anew· through heaven's arch, for 
you and me, the majestlc muslc of tbe 
swlng!ng spheres, as on that holy nlght 
when the angels sang: 

"Giory to God ln the hlghest and on 
qarth, peace, good will toward men." 

Monster Show for Charity 
Three great publlc utllltles of the clty 

of Chlcago, the Chlcago Telephone Com
pany, the Peoples Gas Light and Coke 
Company and the Commonwealth EdiEon 
Company, have entered lnto a coiiperatlve 
arrangement, the object of whlch ls to 
glve a monster entertalnment at the Audi
torium for the beneßt of the destltute of 
the clty. Three nlght perforrnances and 
a matlnee will be g!ven February 9th, 
10th and 11th, and although the seats 
have not yet gone on publlc sale. so much 
lnterest has been shown that packed 
houses are lndlcated for the four per
formances. 

All who take part will be volunteers 
from the personnet of the three com
panles, and will glve thelr servlces abso
Jutely wlthout charge. Many talented 
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people are in the employ of these great 
organizatlons and a goo.d performance, as 
weil as a worthy object, ls assured. 

The proceeds obtalned from the enter
talnments will be turned over to the 
United Charltles, Chlcago's great ald dls
penslng organlzatlon, whlch has rendered 
such etllclent servlce in tlmes of local 
need when calamltles have swept down 
upon the unprepared of the communlty, 
leavlng mlsery and sulferlng ln thelr 
wake. 

The prlnclpal fleld of elfort of the 
United Charltles of Chlcago ls, o! course, 
the home fleld and the organizatlon's 
methods have been so thoroughly system
atlzed that the buslness of taklng care 
of the needy, the unemployed, the slck 
and the destltu te has been red uced prac
tlcally to a sclence whlch Insures the 
wlsest dlstrlbutlon of lts resources. 

The huslness of helplng the unfortu
nate is a buslness. Haphazard glvlng 
and unorganlzed ald, whlle lnsplred by 
noble and humanltarlan motlves, Ieads to 
many mlsdlrected elforts, waste and the 
promotlon of capltallzed pauperlsm, the 
last of whlch constltutes one of the most 
trying types the soclal worker has to 
deal wlth. 

The object of the United Charltles ls 
not to relleve dlstress alone, but to teach 
better management of scanty resources, 
to lmprove the surroundlngs of lmpover
lshed homes, to lnstruct in sanltary af
falrs, ln the preparatlon and selectlon of 
food, ln the care of clothlng, etc. But 
more than all these lt strlves to preserve 
the self respect, the manllness and wom
anllness of temporarl!y embarrassed peo
ple by excbang!ng supplles for some sort 
of elfort on the part of the reclplent_ 

Now a!l these thlngs requlre knowledge 
of bow to do them on the part of those 
who actua!ly go out lnt.o the hlghways 
and byways to mlnlster to the slck, the 
lnjured, the homeless and the destltute. 
In other words, a tralned and experlenced 
corps of workers must engage in the bat
tle agalnst want lf vlctory ls to be won. 

In addltlon to these expert agents, 
branch supply depots must be maln
talned: there must be facllltles for the 
collectlon of funds and stores as weil as 
for thelr dlstrlbutlon; there must be 
transportatlon provlded and havens of 
refuge malntalned for those who, lf glven 
a change of scene and food, will become 
self sustalnlng agaln lnstead of contlnu· 
lng to be a charge on the United Charltles 
and the communlty. Hospital accommo
datlons and educatlonal racllltles are 
necessary adjuncts to the art of success
ful glvlng. 

To carry on thls work-and remember 
lt goes on for 365 days ln the year!-re
qulres the whole time, attentlon and 
study of those upon whom the actual 
work devolves. The administrative and 
operative forces must be compensated for 
thelr work. What ls worth dolng ls 
worth dolng weil and that well-dolng can 
only be accompllshed by capable people 
whose knowledge Insures the greatest 
good, the broadest scope and the ablest 
conservatlon of the United Charltles' 
resources. 

Speaklng of the work of the United 
Charltl€s before the Chlcago Assoclatlon 
of Commerce, when blddlng rareweil to 
Chlcago, Dean Sumner sald: 

"In the evolutlon of our phllanthro
ples out of the Relief and Ald Soclety 
and the Bureau of Charltles came the 
United charltles. May I say to you 
as chalrman of the Advlsory commlt
tee of that board, slttlng nearly every 
week except durlng the summer 
months and hearlng the most per· 
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plexlng cases presented to the organ
izatlon, that there is not an organ
izatlon more complete, more sclen
tiftcally organized, or more etfective 
and emcient in its work in this whole 
country than the United Charlties. 
And then when you hear it critlcised, 
especially by people who say the or
ganizat!on glves so little money but 
lt is always investlgat!ng, I hope you 
will ramember this. part of my ad
dress lf no other, that the critlcism 
is not a just one. 

"I have seen case after case where 
to give money would be pauperiza
tlon; where to give money would he 
dislntegration, but where service with 
educatlon and friendly vlaitlng would 
mean everything-a famlly where $50 
given in three months plus $300 worth 
of service by trained workers would 
return the fam!ly to a self-respectlng 
and self-supporting basis, tak!ng it otf 
the hands of the commun!ty where 
it otherwise would have remained as 
a permanent expense. You can do no 
better than to g! ve your heartlest 
support to the United Charities." 
In November, 1914, the United Chari

ties of Chicago befriended 4, 718 familles, 
twenty-seven per cent. more than in No
vember, 1913. 

Employea May Become Stock
holders 

The American Telephone and Tele
graph Company has made arrangements 
by which employ~s of that company, and 
of such associated companies as may ap
prove the plan, may purchase shares of 
stock ·of American Telephone and Tele
graph Company on the follow!ng terms: 

1. (a) Any employ~ who on January 1, 
1915, has been contlnuously in the serv· 
Iee of Bell Telephone System two years 
or more may purchase one share of stock 
at $110 per share for each $300 of bis, 
or her, annual wages, but not exceed!ng 
ten shares to any one employ~. 

(b) All purchase-agreements must be 
tued wlth Immediate super!or omcers on 
or before January 30, 1915. 

(c) Contlnuous serv!ce and "rate of 
pay" under this plan shall be determlned 
in the same manner as under the regu
lations of the Employ~s· Beneflt Fund 
Plan. 

(d) The following table shows the 
maximum nurober of shares which any 
employ~ may purchase, but any employ(; 
may purchase one or more shares up to 
the maximum he is entitled to purchase: 
Employ~s receiv!ng at December 

31, 1914, rate of pay 
equivalent to a rate May purchase 
per year of: not exceedlng: 

$ 300.00 or less ............... 1 share 
300.01 to $ 600.00 !nclusive .. 2 shares 
600.01 to 900.00 incluslve .. 3 shares 
900.01 to 1,200.00 inclus!ve .. 4 shares 

1,200.01 to 1,500.00 lncluslve .. 5 shares 
1,500.01 to 1,800.00 inclusive .. 6 shares 
",800.01 to 2,100.00 lnclusive .. 7 shares 
2,100.01 to 2,400.00 inclmlve .. 8 shares 
2,400.01 to 2,700.00 lnclusive .. 9 shares 
2,700.01 or more ............. 10 shares 

2. (a) Payment for the stock must be 
made beginnlng wlth March, 1915, by in· 
stallments of $2 per share per month, 
which will be deducted from employl!s 
wages untll stock is pald for. It cannot 
be paid in full untll after March 1, 1917. 

NOTE: In case of employl!s pald semi
monthly $1 per share will be deducted 
semi-monthly. In case of employ~s paid 
weekly 50 cents per share will he de
ducted weekly for the flrst twelve weekB 
in eaeh quarter and no deduction will be 
made in the thlrteenth week. 
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(b) D!vidends on the stock will be 

credlted as payments. 
( c 1 Interest will be charged on unpald 

balanees at the rate of four per cent. per 
annum, and will be computed and added 
to the balance at the end of each quar
ter. 

(d) Any rights to subscrlbe for new 
stock or other r!ghts of a slmllar char· 
acter attach!ng to stock partlally pald 
for shall belong to the trustees and w!ll 
be sold at not less than the market value 
at the time of the sale, and the proceeds 
w1ll be credited pro rata upon the un
paid purchase price of the stock In the 
hands of the trustees. 

(e) At any tiQ:Je after March 1, 1917, 
any employ~ may take up all or part of 
bis stock by pay!ng the balance due 
thereon. 

( f) No employ~ shall pledge or in any 
manner alienate any lnterest held by him 
in stock purchased under thls plan, untll 
such stock ls fully pald for. A v!olatlon 
of this provislon by an employ~ shall 
constltute a withdrawal by him from the 
purchase of the stock in questlon, and 
bis only right in the premlses shall be 
to have the trustees pay to hlm, or to 
the person entitled thereto, the total 
amount wlthheld from bis wages on ac
count of the purchase prlce. of the stock 
in queHion, tagether wlth lnterest 
thereon at four per cent. per annum, com
pounded quarterly, and upon such pay
ment the purchase-agreement shall be 
cancelled. 

( g) When stock ls fully paid for, it 
shall be transferred to purchaser. He 
shall then hold the stock wlthout any re
strictions, and with all of the rlghts 
of any other stockholder. 

3. In case an employ~ leaves the serv· 
Iee before hls stock ls fully paid for hls 
purchase-agreement shall be cancelled 
anu the net amount pald in and accumu· 
lated on hls stock shall be pald to hlm, 
provlded, however, that 1t he leaves after 
March 1, 1917, he may, at hla optlon, 
wlth respect to each share purchased, 
elther take ln cash the net amount pald 
in and accumulated as aforesald or pay 
in the amount still unpald and take the 
stock. 

4. Any employ~ whose name ls taken 
oft the regular payroll by reason of lea ve 
of absence or disablllty or temporary lay
otf on account of reductlon of force (all 
as determlned by the regulatlons of the 
Employ(;s' Beneftt Fund Plan) may at 
bis optlon (a) cancel hls purchase-agree
ment and recelve the amount to whlch he 
would be entltled lf permanently leaving 
the servlce or (b) make payments on hls 
stock by dlrect remittance to the treas
urer of the company by whlch he is em
ployed or ( c) suspend payments for a 
period not exceeding three months to be 
made good withln the following six 
months. In ca~e an employ~ actlng under 
optlon b or c falls to make payments as 
provlded, hls purchase-agreement will be 
cancelled and he will recelve the amount 
to which he would be entitled if per· 
manently leaving the service. 

5. In case an employ~ dies before his 
stock is fully pald for hls purchase-agree
ment shall be cancelled and the net 
amount paid in and accumulated on hls 
stock shall be paid to hls legal represen
tatives, provided, however, that lf hls 
death occurs after March 1, 1917, hls legal 
representatlves may, at thelr optlon, wlth 
respect to each share purchased, elther 
take in cash the net amount accumulated 
as aforesald or pay in the amount still 
unpaid and take the stock. 

The trustees hereinalter mentloned, in 
their dlscretlon, without requiring admln
lstration on the estate of the decedent, 

may make repayments or transfers of 
stock to the person or persons entltled 
by Ia w to bis estate. 

6. If for any reason other than leav
ing servlce, temporary absence or death 
any employ~ desires to withdraw from 
bis purchase-agreement as to one or more 
or all .shares he may ftle applicatlon to 
that etfect statlng bis reasons for wishinc 
to wlthdraw and lf appllcatlon ls ap
proved by trustees the total amount wlth
held from hls wages as to e.ach share 
glven up tagether with interest thereon 
at four per cent. per annum compounded 
quarterly shall be repaid to him and the 
purchase-agreement cancelled. 

7. Pensloners shall not be entltled to 
purchase stock under thls plan, but any 
employe who becomes a pensioner after 
ftllng bis purchase-agreement may elect to 
contlnue payments on hls stock or to can
cel his purchase-agreement and to recelve 
the amount to which he would be entltled 
as lf permanently leaving the service. 

8. (a) Stock purchBEed w111, untll fully 
pald for, be held by three trustees and 
thelr successors to be appolnted by the 
board of dlrectors of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company. 

( b) The trustees ( or the board of dl· 
rectors of the Amerlcan Telephone and 
Telegraph Company) will have the power 
to make, from time to time, chiL!lges in 
detalls of the plan that are not, ln thelr 
judgment, prejudicial to the purchasers. 

(c) The declslon of the trustees shall 
be final with respect to the rights or 
intere~ts under thls plan of the employ~s 
collectively or lndividually. 

9. An agreement will be entered into 
wlth each assoclated company whlch so 
deslres by whlch its employ~s may pur
chase stock on the same terms as em
ployl\8 of American Telephone and Tele
graph Company. The obllgation of any 
assoclated company with respect to the 
plan ls limited to certifying as to the 
right of its individual employl!s to pur
cha~e stock under the plan, the deduc
tlon of the amounts directed by such em
ployl!s from thelr wages, the forwarding 
of amounts so deducted to the treasurer 
ot American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, and dolng whatever may be 
necessary locally and with respect to lts 
own employl!s in carrylng out the plan. 

A prlnted clrcular givlng full detalls 
of the above plan was dellvered to every 
employ~ of the centrat group on or shortly 
after January 1st. In connectlon with 
the detalls of the plan the circular said: 

"The purpose of thls plan is to give 
employ~s of the Bell System an oppor
tunlty to become part owners of the busi
ness by purchasing stock of Amerlcan 
Telephone and Telegraph Company on 
easy terms. 

"The date when the stock will he fully 
paid for depends on the rate of dlvldends 
as weil as on the regularlty of the $2 
per share per month payments. Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph Company 
has paid ln dlvldends for the past seven 
years $2 per share per quarter, or elght 
per cent. per annum, on the par value 
of $100 per share, and lf future dlvldends 
are at the same rate and the $2 per share 
per month is regularly pald, the stock 
will be fully pald for by November, 1918. 

"The company has earned every year a 
suhstantlal margin above lts elght per 
cent. dlvldends, even in troubled yeara 
such as 1907 and 1913. So far aa the 
future can be foreseen, lt is belleved that 
thls dlvldend rate will be contlnued, but 
thls cannot be guaranteed. It dependa 
on the company's contlnued ablllty to 
earn the dlvldends, and this, in turn, 
rests to a large extent on the loyalty and 



eftlcleney of each employ6 ln every Bell 
eompany. 

"No emptoy~ ls under any obllgatlon 
to purcha.se stock, and no olllclal ls per· 
mltted to urge blll subordlnates to do tro. 
Tbe present standlng and future prOB· 
pecta ot an emptoy~ will not be al!eeted 
ln the least degree by hls declslon as 
to the purchaEe of stock. 

"The only a.ct necessary by an employC! 
wbo deslres to purcha.se stock under thls 
plan Ia that the purchase-agreement form 
be slgned by hlm (or her), the number 
of shares ftlled in, and tbe form ftled 
wlth bis (or her) Immediate auperlor 
otllcer on or before January 30, 1915." 

Side-Lights on Government 
Ownership of Telephoriea 

Prac:ti.,. "•· Theory 

Don lt Really Pay? 
W.lth representatlves of trade unlona 

opposlng government ownershlp on the 
grounds that tbe government "was the 
shabblest of all employers," and Frederlc 
C. Howe, commlssloner ot Immigration, 
championlog the prlnciple, the members 
ot the National Clvlc Federatlon llstened 
to a ftve-hour debate at the atternoon ses· 
slon ot the tederatlon ln the Hotel A.stor 
reeently. 

WbJJe Commls~loner Howe advocated 
munlclpal ownersblp, F. R. G Gordon, a 
member of a shoemakers• unlon at Haver· 
hlll. Mus., spoke agalost lt. Professor 
Jeremlab W. Jenks took a mlddle ground 
ln wblcb be advocated tbe searcblng of 
each apeclllc problern preaented for lts 
ba.slc tacts. , 

"Take thla case ot tbe parcel post," 
ProfeEBor Jenka aald. "Here we have the 
government carrylng parcels eheaper 
than the express compa,nles, but we get 
n.o data whatever as to whetber the actual 
cost to the government for deliverlog tbls 
servlce Ia Jess than the cost to tbe ex· 
pre88 companles. It does not aeem Im· 
probable that the dllference ln charges be
tween the two servlces ls made Ull by the 
low rates forced upon the rallroads 
agafn.st thelr will, or by ehlfti.ng the bur· 
den upon other brancbes of tbe pest olllce 
servlce or upon the taxpayers. 

"On thle wbole lleld of governmental 
acttvlty no prlnclples have been deftnttely 
establlllbed on a taet baals. A briet ln· 
vestlgatlon made some time ago wlth the 
ald ot eome bundreds of eblpiler& a.s to 
tbe relative eftlclency ln many dlrectlons 
ot handllng express and parcel post mat· 
ter. ebowed that, although tbe parcel post 
bad the advantage ln cheapness, in nll 
other parttculara-epeed, convenlence ln 
plck·UP a.nd dellvery, care in translt, cost 
ot ln.surance, traclng or lost packages, ad· 
juetment of clalms-tbe express com· 
panles bad the advantage. 

"We need ldentlcal systems of coet ac· 
oountlng tW that we may judge between 
the private enterprlse and the same en· 
terprlse undcr government control. On 
the baals or preeent meagre knowledge I 
am oppoaed to the state dolng some of 
these thlnge."-New York Times, Decem· 
her 6, 1914. · 

Evaniton Man'l Experlence. 
An omclal ot Nortbwestern Universlty, 

at Evanston, Ill., reeently rclated the 
following exper1ence to Dlstrlct Manager 
H. B. Gates: 

" l took up the telephone in the hotel 
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olllce at Welllngton, England, to call the 
telegraph omce and send a cablegram. 
The young Iady clerk at the desk asked 
me what I wanted. I told her. She re
plled that the otllce was only three 
blocks away and lt would be much quick· 
er to walk down there. I also bad a 
simllar experlence ln another clty wherc I 
tound I could go half a mlle quicker than 
I could telepbone. As a result or such 
experience, I am n·ot in favor of govern
ment ownerehlp.'' 

State Owned Syeteme a Proven Fallure 
The firm con,•lctlon of the Department ls 

here reite rnted that telegraph and telephon" 
servle<!! ls lnevttably monopollstlc nnd when 
operated under private control does not ren
der the maxlmum of publlc servtce at th.., 
mlnlmum cost to the whole people.-l'"rom 
the annual •·eport or Poatma.ster-General 
Burleson. 

Despltc the "convlctlon o! the Depart· 
ment," the evldence· ls all the otber way. 
'Sta.te owned telegraph and telephone sys
te.ms are a proven fallure ln every Eu
ropean country, especially ln England 
and France. They are everywhere more 
expensive than ln this country. The 
service ls slow and bad. The employ~s 
are ln many cases overworked, underpald 
and dlscontented. A year or two ago theY 
all went on strlke ln l<'rance, wbere the 
telepbone subscrlbers are always on 
strlke. Shortly betore the war broke out 
there was an agltat!on ln England ror 
llvlng pay and fair treatment; the publlc 
are al\\•ays on strlke agalost oppre5slve 
regulatlons and bad servtce. In I taly a 
tew montbs ago the telegraph and tele
phone operatives, llke the state owned 
rallway servants, were rlotously on strlke. 
Publlc wlre ownershlp bas been mos t ex· 
tensively trled and lnva.rlably wlth tbe 
worst posslble results. ln tbls oountry 
lt would unquestlonably cost mllllona 
more and couldn't be more satls ta.ctory 
tban tbe present admirable and cheap 
telegraph and telephone servlces.-New 
York Sma. December 15, 1914. 

Cloae Trimming 
James Harmon, a. telepbone IIneman, 

employed by tbe Rushvllle ( Ind.) Co· 
operative Telephone Company, wbUe 
trimmlog a tree, sawed otr a .IImb on 
whlch he was slttlng. between blmseJt 
and the tree. Jo'ort.unately !or Harmon. 
there was a creek beneath hlm and be 
•fell ten feet into t!he cold water. 

Advance Collection Reaaonable 
Telephone comp1mles are just!fted in 

colleetlng re ntals quarterly ln advance 
accordlng to a recent declslon o! tbe 
Publlc Service Commlsslon ot Oblo. The 
polnt was declded on a case trom Cln· 
clnnatl. 

Obituary 
B. F . Lf.OYt>, ag-ed elxty-two years, ol 

the Centrat Dlstrlc t Telephone Company, 
Plttsburgh, Pa., and a well·known old· 
Urne telegrapher. dled in tbat clty N&
ve mber 8th. In 1882 he became manager 
or the Plttsburgll oftlce ot tbe Western 
Union TelegraJ>h Company and Jater was 
appolnted superlntendent of news servlce 
at Washington tor tbe United Press. He 
afterwards became: manager at Chlcago. 
He entered the te:lephone fteld in 1902 
aa Ohlo superlntendent tor the Centrat 
Union Telephone Company. and in 1912 
be went to Plttaburgh. 'Mr. I.loyd waa a 
member of the Old Time Telegraphcrs 
and Hlstorlcal Aasociatlon and of the 
Telephone ptoneers o! Amerlca. 
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Death of General Sherwin 
Gt:~t:RAL TnoMAs SuEKWIN, . chalrman 

ot the board of dlreetora ot the New 
England Telephone and Telegraph Com· 
pany, and for twenty-ftve years presldent 
ot that company, dled ln Boston, Decem· 
ber 19th. He wa.s ln hls aeventy-fttth 
year. 

Thomas Sherwin waa born Ln Boston, 
July 11. 1839. He was educated in Boston 
Latln School and Harvard Unlversity. 
He was master ot t:he Roughton school 
at Bolton at the time ot the outbreak ot 
tbe ClvU War. He was eleeted captaln 
of a company ot young men who enllsted 

GENEHM. TIJOl\1;\S SBERWIN. 

from that and nelghborlng towns. Later 
be wa.s commisstoned flrat lleute nant and 
adjutant ot the Twenty-second l\lassachu· 
setts lnCant ry. He was promoted June 
28. 1862, to major and on October 17. 
1862, to ll.eutenant colonel. On Septem· 
ber 30, 1864, he was brevetted colonel of 
volunteers "for gallant servlces at the 
batlle of Peebles Farm, Va.," and on. 
March 13, 1865, recelved bis final grom&
tlon to brlgadler generat "tor dlstlngulsll· 
ed gallantry at tht> battle or Ge ttysburg 
and for gallantry and merltorlus servtces 
durlog the war." 

General Sberwln resumcd hlll profee
slon ot teacblng and tor a y,ar wa.s ln· 
structor ln the Boston high scbool, of 
whlch bis tather waa prlnclpal. From 
1866 to 1875 he was deputy surveyor ot 
customs and ln 1875 was made collector 
of tbe pert of Boston. 

In 1883 General Sberwln became audl· 
tor of the Amerlcan Bell Telephone Com· 
pany and two years later was elected 
presldent of the New England Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. 

About slx years ago General Sherwln 
gave up the actlve dutles of the execu· 
tlve a(Jmlnllltratlon of the alfalra ot tbe 
New England company, and was succeed· 
ed as presldent by Jasper N. Keller. 
Phlllp L. Spauldlng became presldent 
about two years ago. Commentlng 'on 
the death of General Sberwln, 1\fr. 
Spauldlng sald: 

"General Sherwln was a brave aml 
brllllant aoldler durlog the Civll War, 
and a man ot the hlghest character and 
abillty and cbarmlng personalliy. His 
death ls a great Josa, not only to the com· 
munlty but to the telephone lnter86tB 
over the whole country.'' 
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Department of Sports and Recreations 
Doinga of Telephone People in the Field of Athletic:a and PaatinMa. 

Bell Telephone Bowling League 
STANDING OF THE TEAMS 

December 17, 1914. 

Commcrcial .......... '\\r2tn. Lo7t. 
Installation • . . . . .. . . . . 28 8 
Constructlon . . . . . . . . . 27 9 
Ma!ntenance . . . . . . . . .. 24 12 
Supply .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 21 15 
Const. Supt. .. . . . . . . . .. 21 15 
Revenue .. .. ... .. .. .. . 19 17 
Traftlc .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 15 21 
Eng!neers . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 21 
Sub. Com'l............ 12 24 
Disbursementa . . . . . . . 12 24 
A. T. & T ............. 12 24 
Plant Acctg..... . . . . . . 10 26 
Collectors .. . .. . . .. . . . 7 29 

Per cent. 
. 806 
. 778 
.750 
.667 
.683 
.583 
.528 
.417 
.417 
.333 
.333 
.333 
.278 
. 194 

Bowlers ot the Bell Telephone Bowling 
League of Chicago are back at the game 
atter a recess fllled in by the clty tourna
ment. The Commercial team holds l!rst 
place by a halr, at tbe time ot this writ
ing, with the Installation and Construc
tlon teaDis close contenders. Lundgren 
ot tbe Constructlons, has the highest In
dividual .average, 187 plus 21 p!ns. The 
high game of Hansen, of the Installations, 
267, still stanas as the season's record. 

A Bowling Flurry 
Along about the flrst of September 

"Dad" MacFarlane, presldent ot the 
Pontchartra!n Bowling League of Detroit, 
and also a member of the audltlng depart
ment ot the Michigan State Telephone 
Company, was seized with the ldea that 
he bad the "maklns" of a bowllng team 
right in hls department, so he promptly 
organlzed one and challenged all other de
partments lndlvldually and collectlvely. 

Now thls struck Clarke of the tralllc 
department as a tlne ldea (for Iet lt be 
known that Mr. Clarke ls also a bowler), 
whereat he began searchlng for avallable 
material and flnally got together the now 
famous team known as the Tralllc-Engln
eerlng. November 21st was the date set 
for the Initial contest and the "Woodward 
Drl ves" as the scene of actlon. At 2 
o'clock both teams belng on band, the 
battl~ was opened by Murray of the 
Tralllc and Froellck ot the Audltlng, and 
for the next two hours the sounds of con
fllct and crys of the wounded were ter
rlble. But when the dusk bad settled 1t 
was found that the Tralllc-Englneerlng 
bad declslvely defeated the Auditlng and 
bad even surprlsed themselves. 

Thls taste ot v!ctory greatly strength
ened the Tralllc-Englneering, who were 
!mmediately challenged by the commercla! 
department headed by '"•'ed" Ellis, for a 
contest November 28th. 

A weak spot bad been found on the 
Tralllc-Engineerlng team and from what 
bad been heard of the Commerclal team's 
abll!ty it was seen at once that thls spot 
should be reinforced, and as the tralllc 
department bad exhausted all of lts avall· 
able material Mr. Locke of the eng!neer
lng made a hurrled search ln bis depart· 
ment and dlscovered Mr. Walmsley, who 
proved to be thP find ot the season, for in 
the second tam , wh1ch was held at the 
Cadlllac alleys, hls rapid tlre and unerrlng 
aim proved to be a decldlng factor ln the 
Commerclals' deteat, th.JY belng routed 
wlth great loss-both of courage and 
"munltlons" of war. 

It was tnought that after thls defeat 
the bowllng war was over, but the Com
mercials thought they still bad a chance. 
However, on December 12th lt was proven 

that thls chance was very small as the 
Tralllc-Engineerlng team, worklng for the 
tlrst half of the battle wlthout the serv
lces of thelr machlne gun, Walmsley, 
easlly won the tlrst two strlngs and then 
being sllghtly tlred, Iet the Commerclals 
win the third. 'l'his gave the Commerclals 
new ,hope, and, buoyed up by Mr. Hey
wood s unfiagging ardor they proposed a 
fourth string as a consolation. Th1s en· 
raged the Tralllc-Engineering army, which 
at once accepted the challenge and dls· 
dalning all accepted usages of war charged 
the Commerclals for a final victory rid
lng through, over, ana thoroughly 'scat
tering their remalning forces. 

At the present writing the Tralllc-En
glneering tE:am ls still supreme and ft has 
been whispered that a challenge from 
Chicago would be considered. 

Bowling Tournament at Cleve
land 

The fun has started in Cleveland. Any 
Monday or Tuesday evening from now 
until March you may witness the bowling 
prowess of Cleveland Telephone Company 
employ~ at the Century alleys on East 
Fifty-tlfth street. The ofllcers elected for 
the season, who will gulde the destl
nies of the Cleveland Telephone Bowling 
League are H. S. Berlln, presldent; T. W. 
Johns, secretary, and J. D. Templeman, 
treamrer. The eight teams that comprise 
the Ieague represent the contract, collec
tlon, englneering, trafllc, constructlon 
Installation and maintenance depart: 
ments and A. T. & T. ompany'. 

A schedule of games has been drawn 
up by the captalns and each department 
!s anxlously watehing thelr representa
tives on the alleys, to see how many 
"strlkes" they can make. 

Outlaw Bowling League 
At a meetlng of bowlers in the Sub· 

urban dlvlsion on December 12th organl
zatlon of the Outlaw Bowling League of 
the Suburban division, Chicago Telephone 
Company, was perfected. Eight teams 
were enrolled and lt was decided to hold 
a tournament to consist of a series of 
fourteen games, four teams bowllng on 
each scheduled night. Tuesday evenlng 
was selected as the most agreeable time 
for games and Benzinger's new alleys on 
Madison and Clark Streets will be used. 

Following are the names of ollleials 
and commlttees of the Outlaw League: 

Otncers: R. C. Luepke, presldent· F E 
Chandler, vlce presldent; P. J. MacLindon: 
secretary; A. Arndt, treasurer. 

F.CE~~!~~~e~~~~~B~~~~~s: J. Vraneck, 
Comm!ttee on Rules: B. A. Pratt H W 

Bang, A. J. Covert. ' · · 
Followlng are the teams and members: 
Goats (Distr!ct Managers)-C. P. Corn!ng, 

capta!n; H. B. Gates, J. C. Wylle 0 A 
Kr!nblll. A. c. Rhoades. Substitutes: i H: 
Conrath, A. H. Wh!te. 

Plrates (Suburban Commerclal)-A. ~. 
Sallor. captaln; 0. W. Krueger, A. L. S!mp
son. E. B. Scott, R. C. Luepke. 

Bandlts (Suburban Commerclal)-L. M. 
Larson, capta!n; A. S. Llsle, P. J. MacL!n
don. J. G. Nader, P. C. Anilersen. 

Highbinders (Suburban Commerc!al)-Wil-
~~::'dt~·EKTt'.r~~~~~~;A~·p~;;ttamm, George 

Repeaters (~uburban Plant)-J. M. Hanson, 
captain: L. C. Jones, H. McDonald M W 
Newcomb, E. R Slmmons. ' · · 

Ra!ders (Suburban Plant)-J Vraneck 
~~P~~~."~m!n.J. Covert, E. Krarrt: A. Arndt: 

Wreckers (Suburban Plantl-R. J. Ard!t!', 

~~~~'J. ~: I1ä:S~~~hell, A. J. Olson, J. A. 
H!ghbrows ( Suburban Tratnc) - F. E. 

Chandler, captaln; H. L. Hamm, F. A. de 
Peyster, E. J. Verm!lyea, H. W. Bang. Sub
stitutes: C. H. Vlal, L. Baccl, C. Kennelly . 

In the organlzatlon of thls Ieague and 
tournament play, ellorts have been made 
to equallze teams. It is primarlly for 
the promotlon of good-fellowship and a 
frateraal feellng. No prlzes are ollered. 
It is probable that a banquet wlll close 
the season. 

The followlng shows the standlng of 
tbe clubs on December 19th: 

Team. Won. Lost . Per cent. 
Repeaters . . .. . . . . . . 3 0 
Ra!d~rs ............ 2 1 
Hlghbrows .. .. .. .. 2 1 
Wrecl<ers . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 
Highbinders . . . . . . . 1 2 
Plrates . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 
Goats .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1 2 
Bandlts ... .... .. .. . 0 3 

Bowling at Waukegan 

1.000 
.666 
.666 
.666 
.333 
.333 
.333 
.000 

On Friday evening, DE>cember 18th, the 
Waukegan forces bowled their third 
game. Up to this match, out of the fif
teen games played the dillerence was 
only tlfty-slx plns. There are ten teams, 
captalned by H. E. Eldrldge, C. T. 
Ford, C. F. Moran, F. L. Young, E. H. 
Smlth, F. R. Crum, R W. Jones, F. John· 
son, W. Bidinger, and E. Potter. On De
cember 18th, Mr. Eldrldge's team won 
from Mr. Crum's team. 

Banker Gets Free Ride 
Chlcago and Northwestern train crews 

furn!shed free transportatlon recently to 
the cashler of the Powers Bank at Pow· 
ers, Mich., and the rallroad commisslon 
ls not maklng any trouble about it what· 
ever. 

It all happened during a IIre whlch 
caused conslderable darnage in the vlllage 
and threatened for a time the destructlon 
of the exchange equ!pment of the Mich· 
!gan !:!tate Telephone Company, whlch oc
cupled a bulldlng owned by the local 
manager, Mrs. M. Prlnce. Crews of three 
Chicago and Northwestern tralns came to 
the asslstance of the vlllagers who were 
dolng all in thelr power to save property 
and keep the f!S:mes from spreading. Sev
eral of these blg strapping men came lnto 
the ·telephone olllce and began removing 
the furniture. One of the things whlch 
they were bent on savlng was the Iong
distance booth. Th!s was plcked up and 
carried out of the bulldlng into the street 
where lt was placed o::;. the sldewalk very 
carefully. The booth door was then op
ened and out stepped tlle cashier of the 
Powers Bank, who had been communlcat
lng wlth the tlre chief of Gladstone, only 
a few seconds before. 

The telephon exchange was not de
stroyed owlng to the favorable dlrectlon 
of the wind. Mrs. Prince and her slster, 
Josephine Archibald, showea great pluck 
calllng up surroundlng towns, asklng fo; 
help, whlle f!ames surrounded the bulld
ing. 

What Next? 
An Evanston woman subscriber re

cently called at the office and asked for 
a shelf on which to rest her elbows wh!le 
talklog over the telephone. 

An Indianapolls woman called up to 
advlse that the installers who put in her 
desk set bad fa!led to leave her a desk. 
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Of Ioterest to Our Girls 
Conducted by Mra. F. E. Dewhurat 

Are New Year Resolves a Joke? 
So much fun has been made of New 

Year's resolutions that we fear they wiii 
go out of fashlon. This rldlcule, however, 
ls not really at the good resolution, but 
at the bad execution.. But l.s lt not better 
to aspire to somethlng even lf we don't 
qulte reach it? Is lt not better to be dis
sati~fted with the places where we have 
falled to reach the Ideal set in 1914 and 
make another resolution for 1915. 

"Our greatest glory ls not in never fall
lng, but tn rlslng every time we fall," 
says the old Chinese proverb, and lt has 
lots of truth in lt. 

The little chlld learning to walk, will 
fall many times, but ulti-
mately he walks because he 
rl.ses from every fall and goes 
at lt agaln, and there are 
hands ready to help hlm rlse, 

wlth thls truth that "The whole world 
unites in pushing us the way we have 
really made up our mlnd to go." 

News From the Girls With the 
Christmas Spirit 

"When the l!ttle l!ghts go twlnkllng on mv 
~Wi!.chbuard every day, · 

You can hear each girlie say, 'This Is not 
the Urne for play, · 

Wlth the nimble fingers plylng and the 
'Number, please?' replying.-.' 

they were yet not too busy before 
Christmas to Iet their hearts go out to 
those less fortunate than thernselves. In 
nearly. every office girls knew of some 
needy farnllies whose Chrlstrnas would 

Happy New Year 

ceived later made up more baskets for 
New Year's. 

Kedzle glr!s found EOme famllles so 
poor that they are followlng them up and 
have been splendldly aided by the men 
of the plant department in thelr omce, 
who gave to the most destltute coal and 
clothlng necessary for thelr comfort. 

More than 300 baskets were dellvered, 
bestdes glfts of money, coal and clothlng. 
There has never been a year when the 
g;rls have been more enthusiastic and 
responded more generously in personal 
givlng. 

;\laln, West, Kedzle, Calumet, Hum
boldt, Canal, Douglas, Belmont, Lake 
View, Wentworth, Oakland, Llncoln, Irv

!ng, Central and Austin sent 
baskets and personal contri
butions. Prlze money amount
lng to $250 was glven by 
eight of the offices. A very 

for there are those who have 
falth that he was made to 
walk and that lt ls only a 
question of a little time, a 
few hard bumps, and away he 
will go free and Independent. 

The expresslon "!alllng 
down on the job" suggests 
the help that the Ideal super
vlsor can glve her glrls who 
stumble once in a whlle as 
they tread the telephone path. 
She knows that however good 
the Intention and strong the 
determlnatlon, there may be 
an occaslonal "fall down," 
and she w111 meet lt wlth the 
frlendly he!plng hand, the ad
vlce whlch strengthens rather 
than dlscourages. Such help 

A Happy l'\ew Year to all the girls whose eyes 
rest upon this page of the BELL TELEPHONE NEws. 
May the "Big Blue Bell" sound a cheerful note in 
the chimes that ring in your New Year. May your 
days be as full of joy as they are of service. May 
the Connections you make bring satisfaction to mil
lions of unknown friends, whom your helping hand 
will bring together. May you have as many bright 
stars over you to guide your way in I9I 5 as you will 
see twinkling on your switchboard every day. May 
the New Year be happy because it gives opportunity 
for service to others and "may the highest point of 
achievement of yesterday be the starting point for 
to-day." 

generaus contribution of $80, 
made by the men at the Mon
day luncheon, was used in 
lllling some of the baskets. 

From all over the terrltory 
came storles of generaus giv
lng by glrls in other divl
slons. These are noted in 
rnore detail in the ltems from 
the correspondents. 

The telephone glfts from 
everywhere set an example 
of practlcal charity thls year 
whlch will do even greater 
good than the acts them
selves. 

A Tribute to Our 
Operators 

w111 produce a new resolution 
in the day of fallure lnstead of splrlt of 
despair or lndlfference whlch makes us 
say "It's no use to try." 

There ls a klnd of good resolutlon 
whlch we may rldlcule and only one, and 
that ls the klnd that never appeals to the 
wlll-the klnd that ls mere thought and 
pleasant fentiment. As the old year 
rings out with lts twelve solemn strokes, 
we feel for the moment the slgnlftcance 
of passlng time and we thlnk we must 
try to make 1915 better than the past 
year. But we do not apply the thought 
to actual llfe. It ls sentiment but not 
llfe. 

"To say '1'11 try' ls good lntent, 
And rna.y be fills the blll. 

But he who rnakes the rnost o! llfe 
Ha.s alwa.ys sald 'I will'." 

I reso!ve ls stronger than ''1'11 try," 
lt means wm power-and there ls an
other word strenger ~tlll, I must. 

"Ah, the key or our l!!e that passes al! 
wards, opens all locks, 

Is not I will, but I must, I must, I must,
and I do lt." 

Let us add try---will-must to our vo
cabulary and make our New Year happy 
by entering each day wlth the tread of 
the conqueror for we are sure that the 
One who lnsplres the good thoughts w111 
be the energy to carry them out. 

And Iet us not forget to reach out the 
helplng hand to those who sometimes 
stumble. Posslbly by wlthholdlng lt we 
may glve a push whlch will cause the 
fall from whlch our nelghbor cannot rlse. 

And Iet us strengthen our resolves 

be forlorn and they brought the narnes 
to the office, where the cases were lnves
tlgated and the most needy were chosen 
f01 the glfts whlch were collected for 
dlstrlbutlon. Never have the glr!s been 
more generous nor the baskets more 
heavlly loaded. 

At Maln Office in Chlcago 120 baskets 
were ftlled under the able management 
of Mrs. Regan, and at thl.s olhce and 
wlth all of the others, Miss Casey worked 
band in hand coöperating in every way 
in making the money glven go as far 
as posslble in buylng good thlngs to ftll 
the baskets. 

Many of the offices voted to contribute 
to charlty the prlze money they had re
celved for good service, rather than to 
use lt for thelr own pleasure. 

Douglas glrls voted to contribute the 
frult supplled the office for luncheons 
tw .> days to add to thelr baskets, and 
potato day brought in a good supply of 
potatoes, all belng "hand picked." Many 
glrls brought good thlngs from home. 
Some dre~sed dolls and brought them, 
and home-made cakes were a feature in 
Belmont baskets. The glrls at Went
worth formed themselves lnto a Good 
Fellow Club of thelr own and not only 
contrlbuted money, but many good thlngs 
from thelr homes and tickets also for 
coal. 

Some of the glrls who went out frorn 
West Office were so moved by the destltu
tlon they found in homes that they came 
back in tears, and wlth money they re-

At the luncheon glven by 
Presldent Sunny to the officlals and heads 
of departments of the Chicago company, 
Thursday, December 24th, a beautlful trlb
ute was pald to the Operators. Mr. Hili, the 
vlce-presldent, after speaking of the splen
did way in whlch the dll'l'erent depart
ments met thelr work, called on the com
pany present to rl~e and drlnk the health 
ot the telephone operators who at that 
very moment, unseen to all, were glvlng 
such good servlce to the clty. The com
pany rose and drank thelr health (ln 
water) and Mr. Hlbbard Jed the chorus. 
"When the Jittle llghts go twlnkling on 

my swltchboard every day." 
Everyone jOIDt- whlle they thought of 

the thousands and thousands of glrls who 
all over the city and aU over the country 
were at that moment handling the many 
calls of the day before Chrlstmas. 

Operator Gives Timely Warning 
Kate Nurvell, a telephone operator at 

Mounds, Okla., sat at her board on Decem
ber 18th when drop No. 418 cllcked. There 
was no response. Miss Nurvell started 
to replace the drop when she heard a 
woman's volce say: 

"Don't, I'll tell you where lt ls." 
Alarmed, Miss Nurvell called the po

llce, who went to the horne of Fred 
Allen, a hardware dealer, and found a 
negro choklng Mrs. Allen because she 
would not tell hlm where she kept the 
famlly valuables. 

In her struggle wlth the negro she 
pulled the recelver down, whlch gave the 
slgnal to the telephone office. 
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MARGARET MACKIN HYATT 

Tbe face that Iooks out from tbls page 
wlll meet wltb the frlendly recognltlon 
of all tbe oftlcers ot tbe Cblcago Tele
phone Company and or tbousands of em
ploy4!s wbo for many years bave been as
soclated wlth Mrs. Hyatt. And far out 
beyond the drcle of thls Company ln. 
homea scattered throughout Chlcago clty 
and beyond, tbere are many wbo would 
recognlze and rejolce to see tbe Cace of 
one whom they may have known ftrst ln 
a buslness relatlon but who became by 
such assoclatlon 8 frlend. 

Mrs. Hyatt h88 glven thlrty-two years 
of servlce to the company 
and h88 reslgned her posl
tlon In the traftlc depart
ment to take etfect January. 
1915. Mrs. Hyatt began he r 
servlce wlth tl1e Chlcago 
Comp8ny ln 1883, wben sbe 
entered No. 2 oftlce as an 
operator. Thl8 oftlce was 
located at 125 La Salle 
street. Tbere were at that 
time elght oftlces. 

ln 1888 Maln Offtee was 
opened ln the Telephone 
Bulldlng erected on the 
corner of Washington and 
Franklln etreets, and olllces 
2, 4, 5 and 7 were merged 
lnto one exchange whlch 
seemed at thai time lm
meMe. The entlre Corce or 
the clly was 8bout one hun
dred oper8tors, whlch has 
grown now to nearly seven 
tbousand. 

lt will be eeen that Mrs. 
l:Jyatt, beginnlog wlth the 
company in tbose early days 
had the opportunlty to be
come closely ldentlfted :wlth 
the growth and luJprove
ment of the telephone sys· 
tem. In ract, she has been 
not only one .of the most 
Ioterested obseners; sbe 
bas been one of U1e mo~ t 
Ioterested coöperators in 
te!!tlng new ideas. To her 
b r I g h t mJnd thel'e was 
somethlng faaclnatlng in 
those ea.rly days. She was 
not merely an operator do· 
Jng a day's work withou t 
any speclal interest ln the 
way 1t was done. but she 
was wlde awake to the tas
clnatlng posslbilltles of tbls 
new Invention. Eacb new 
step in tbe slmpliflcatlon or 
tbe metbods of transmiEslon was tbor
ougbly understood by her and .no otllclal 
wa8 more Iote rested in getting the best 
results than was sbe. 

Her promoUon8 froru ope rator, super
vlsor and eh I er operator to mnnager of 
Central exchange-at that time the larg
est ln the world-was natural. tor she not 
onl)' knew the technlcal part of tbe busl· 
neas qulte 88 weil as 8oy man, bnt she 
knew people, and her relatlou wlth other 
employ6s proved that she bad tbat ftne 
f8culty whlch gave her aut.horlty and still 
beld the triendehip and loyalty or t11ose 
under ber. 

ln her last posltton from wblch she 
now retlres, l\frs. Hyatt bas acted on tbe 
advlsory starr ot tbe trallle superlntend
ent's olftce, and all or the exchnnges have 
become so accustomed to seelog her that 
H can be sald that there ls no woman ln 
the Chlcago Company wbo ls so weil 
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known by tbe enllre force. ln thls posl
tlon Mrs. Hyatt bas gl'ven valuable serv· 
Iee to the company Iu leeturlng before the 
&lll)ervlsora and in observatlon wo-rk for 
wblch she was emlnently fttted. 

But after a11 ls sald o bout the elllclency 
ot Mrs. Hyatt 88 a telephone expert, and 
she has been styled by one whose estimate 
ls autborlt.atlve "the greatest telepbone 
woman in the world ," there ls still much 
more t.bat can be sald about the person· 
allty Yihlch has made her snccessful in 
lhe prominent po~ltlons she has occupled 
in the telepbone work. Beyond that ftne 
lntelllgence whlch gave her lnslght lnto 
tbe mysterles ot telephone technlguc 
1here ls the genial and sympathetlc' na-

MARGAR~}T MACKIN HYATT. 

ture whlch has brought her in toucb wlth 
t.he tteople wlth whom she has worked. 
Her quick sense of humor ls one or her 
clellghtful qualltles, an aaset wblcb Ia 
lnvaluab1e in. buslness as weil as ln oU1er 
wnlks l.n lite. Her fairness and broad
mlndeclneea make her nn Ideal manager. 
She was eald to be just and any glrl was 
sure to ftnd her ready to hear her side 
ot a dllftculty. 

l\irs. Hyatt also proves that a woman 
can enter buslncss at an early age. ·remaln 
ln lt many years and st.lll retaln the 
c.ba.rm or womanllnes8. Sbe also JJroves 
tbat a buelneas career need not conJlne 
one to a narrow groove in llfe. Durlog 
these years or servtce, vacatlons and fur
loughs have allowed Urne for extensive 
travel and her hablts or: obaervatlon made 
ber galn tbe most rrom her jonrneys, 
whUe her ready sympathy en1arged her 
circle ot frlends. She II; a V8lued mem-

ber ot several soclal and pbllantbroplc 
clubs in the clty in wbtch sbe has found 
time to be of servlce. 

Mrs. Hyatt bas not onJy rendered more 
than thlrty years of splendid service to 
the Chlca.go Telephone Comp80Y. but she 
has eet an Ideal before every aeplrlng 
telepbone Operator. Sbe bas acbleved 
success by taklng Ioterest in her work. 
She has bad a happy llfe because ahe dld 
take an Ioterest and she ls retlrlng wlth 
a broad educailon wblch ftts her to enjoy 
the years to come. -----

Savea Siek Woman 
The pron1pt actlon or a teletJhone girl 

employed at tbe lrvlng excbange ot the 
Cblcago Telephone Company 
IJrobably aaved tbe llfe or 
Mrs. Josepblne Tennyson, 
4121 North l\lozar1 st reet. 

Tbe story ot her experl
oence ls told by Mrs. Tenn)'· 
son who bas just recovered 
rrom her lllness. Out of 
gratltude ehe notltled of· 
ftclals ot the telephone com
pany o! the occurrence. 

Tbe glrl ln the esse Ia 
Miss G. Bolduan, n super
vlsor at tbe lrvlng omce. 
Mrs. Tennyson, sufferlog 
sudden and severe lllness, 
rusbed to tbe telephone and 
trled to ask the operator to 
summon her tamlly pby
slclan, but before !he could 
ftulsb the message sbe 
ralnted. 

The operator caugbt tbe 
name "Farlander" and then 
was startled by the sound 
ot a recelver .falllng and tbe 
thud ot a body strlklng tbe 
6oor. Sbe qulckly called tbe 
supervlsor, Miss Bolduan. 
who lmmedlately ascertalned 
the etreet addre! s from 
which the ~an .had cotne. 
She lhen lookeil up Dr. 
J.~arlnnder's number and bur
rledly cal.led hls olftce, bnt 
was in tormed he bacl just 
lert for the hospltal. 

Reallzlng the necesslty ot 
haste, she dld not try to get 
the hospltal, but called up 
anolher physlclan. and still 
anotber, untll she reacbed 
Dr. Yeakel, to whom she 
stated tbe case. Dr. Yeakel 
burrlcd to Mrs. Tennyson's 
home, where he found her 
uncon~clous. The prompt 
medlcal ald obtalned by the 

. telephone glrl was the means 
or Corestalllng a serlone lllnesa.-cbtcago 
Trib11ne. December 20, l9H. 

Our Popular Faahiona 
So many orders are comlng ln for the 

patterns show-n in our fashlon platea 
that lt Iooks as lf our glrls were as 
elftclent ln dressru8klug as in ·buslness. 
At least they are a\•alllng tllemselves or 
the pretty styles and excellent patterne 
whlch thc Nf;w s provldes at such reason
nble rates, and that sbow8 good sense. 

Mnny t>xpreaslon8 ot satl8factlon are 
lleard and one young Iady who looked 
vartlcularly neat in a nlce ellk walst 
whlch 1\tted her perfectly, when ques
lioned as to where she bought lt, sald: 
"Ob, I made 1t by a Bell pattern and. lt 
cost me $1.40. w_hlcb lncluded tbe slx 
cents for the pattern." 

That spe8ks ror ltself. 
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FOR THE GIRL WHO SEWS 
cent1 ln tw~ent ltampa. Use patterD 
eoupon on thle 118&e. 

SIX PIECE SKIRT IN 
LATEST LINES 

Here Ia one of t.be new aklrt.a. In the 
plcture lt Ia plaln, but, of course, the 
Individual taste and Invention of the 
maker will auggeat addlttona of trlmmlng 
or modlftcatlons ot Une. Thls model 

8490-A Si:<-Pi~ Slcirt, 
2~ to 34 waiSt. 

gtvea a hlnt ot the eprlng sklrt sbape, of 
whJcb an eeeentlal feeture Je Ukely to be 
a wider bottom wlth a ftare. 

For the medium al:r.e wtll be needed 
8% yds. of material 27 ln . wlde, 4'h yds. 
36 or 44, Slji yde. 54, lf matertat bae 
ftgure or nap; 5)t yds. 27 in. wlde, 3% 
yda. 36, 2'Ut yds. 44 or 54, tr matertat has 
netther ftgure nor nap, wldth at lower 
edge 2 yda. and 30 tn. 

The patt.ern No. 8490A le cut in alzee 
from 24 to 34 watet measure. I t wllt be 
malled to any address by the Fashion 
Department ot t.bla paper on recelpt ot 
aix centa ln tw~ent stampa. Use pat· 
tern coupon on tble p8ße. 

A. SMART WAIST IN 
MILITARY STYLE 

Everythlng t.bat euggeata tbe mlllta.ry 
Ia fashionable. Here ls a walst that Ia 
trtmmed wltb brald to gtve juet tbat 
e!rect. It Ia exceedtngty simple and lt 
Ia one of the most practlcal and avallable 
blouses that could be .round. ßere lt 
Ia made of light welght wool material, 
wttb ak.trt to match, but lt Ia just aa de· 
alrable for tbe odd blouse to be worn 
wlth the tallored ault and tor such uae 
lt would be pretty made of tbe simple 
dlka aa weil aa of woolen material&. Tbe 
bratd bandlng togetber wltb the buttons 
and the loops ot brald t.bat e!rect tbe 

'EMPIRE COAT FOR 
MISSES A.NO SMA.LL WOMEN 

Here ls a coat ln tbe pleaslng new 
etyle wblcb demande a aomewhat fuller 
eklrt, ftared ellgbUy at t.be bottom, wbleb 
le a feature of tbe newest ~~:armenta. The 

8s.p Military \\'a.ist, M to 42 ~l 

cloalng are exceedlogly handsome, but 
tbe walst neverthelesa Ia complete wltb· 
out and can be trlmmed and ßnlshed in 
any way tbat may be llked. Waahable 
matertals are belng made up just now, 
a n..t whlte llnen would be handsome wltb 
bands of blue. or blue wlth wblte, and 
tbe cotton cr~pes would be prettY ln tbe 
eame way. Tbe back ls perfectly plaln, 
and eacb front Ia lald ln a tuck to pro
vlde fullnesa. rr preferred, tbe sleeves 
can be made sblrred. 

For tbe medium atze will be requlre d 
3Y.!. yda. ot material 27 ln. wlde, 2'1t yde. 
36, and 2 yds. 44, wttb 2'h yds. of b ratd. 

Tbe Pattern No. 8532 ls cut in slzes 
rrom 34 to 42 bust meaaure. It will be 
eent to any addreea by t.be Fashion Oe· 
partment of th ls paper on recelpt of alx 

8513-A Empire Coat for Missea and 
Snmll Womcn, 16 and 18 ycars. 

................................................................................................... 
0 • 

PATIERN COUPON 
: Jl'ublon Depart.mant, BlDLL TBLIIPHO!OI NBWS. 
' 211 w .. t Wallbl~toD 8t., Chi~, IU. 

EncloMd ftntl .. 00 ... oo ....... eeota Ia 2-cent atampa for whlolll pJ.ua _. 
; pattenu Ueted below: 

No ... . oo ............ .. 81M . .... . ....... . .. . .. . 

No ................... . BIM ................... . 

-f . 
! . . 
J 

; Tbe prlee Of MCb p&ttanl U OWD IJl 
: thta S..ue, to amptoJ.. ot the S.U 
: Syatom, Ia olx eenta wbea onter Ia &0· 
; oompanle4 by thla ooupon. Wrlta 
: aame .nd 844,_, an4 aumber u4 

Name ······• ••• ··•• •••••••••••• · ••·•••• • ••• ·· ••• i 
Addr- •••••••••••••••••·••··••••·•••••••••••·•• : 

J 

: ota. ot p&tterna pla1nb'. liDeioM llbt Clt)' or '1'0-......... .. . .............. , ......... : 
: c:e~~ta IJl 2-c.nt at.t.mpa for MCb pat-
~ tam ort...._ 8t&ta ........... .............. ................. _ ; ......................................................... ........................................... 
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pattern Ia per!orated for ahorter lengtba 
lt dealred. 

To ma.ke the coat will requlre 61h yds. 
of material 27 ln. wlde, 6% yds. 36, 4~ 
yda. 44, 3 yds. 64, 4 yds. of fur bandlng, 
for Ionger coat; 4 yds. 27 tn. wtde, 3 yds. 
36, 21h. yda. 44, 2% yda. 64, for ahorter 
~oat, for 16-year atze. 

The pattern 8613A ta cut fn slzes 16 
and 18 yeara. It will be aent to any 
address by the Fashion Department of 
thla paper on recelpt of sl:l: cents ln two
cent stamps. ·use pattern coupon on 
Page 19. 

FOR REAL COMFORT 
IN THE HOME 

There Ia no garment that contrtbutea 
more aurely to cold' weather comfort than 
auch a dresalng gown as thla one. lt ls 
easy to sllp on and Ia made of a pretty 
material, t.s extremely becomlng and at· 
tracllve. 1t Ia easy to make and can be 
ut!Uzed for a bath robe as well as for the 
dreEslng gown. The body and sklrt por· 
tlons are cut In one ano tbe fullness ls 

8504 Dn:ssing Cown, 
34 or 36, 38 or 40· 4Z or 44 bust. 
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held by means ot a rlbbon at the walst 
llne. The pockets mean real comfort 
and real convenience. Many women llke 
light welgbt flannels for such garments 
ana caahmere also makea up prettlly in 
thls way and there are many cr4!pes tbat 
are approprlate. In the plcture, however, 
dark red caahmere wlth collar and culf.s 
ot lvory whlte are uaed. Albatross wlth 
llnlng ot sllk makes a thoroughly fasb· 
Ionahle as well as attractlve gown, and 
lncldentally albatross gtvea opportunlty 
ror the use ot color, for tt ls just thln 
enough to auggest the tlnt of the llnlng. 

For the medium slze will be requtred 
7% yds. of material 27 ln. wlde, 6% yds. 
36 or 44 in. wlde, wlth % yd. 27 in. wtde 
ror collar and cu tr.s. 

The pattern No. 8504 Ia cut ln three 
sJzes, small 34 or 36, medium 38 or 40, 
!arge 42 or 44 ln. bu.st measure. lt will 
be malled to any address by the Fashion 
Department of thls paper on recelpt of 
slx cents hi two-cent stamps. Use pattern 
coupon on Page 19. 

The Teleph one Girl 
Dlsasters by flood. by earthqua.ke, by 

flre, by war. convulslons of nature and 
terocltles of man, overturn suddenly the 
accu.stomed order, and eaoh Individual 
acts accordlng to what Ia in hlm. It Ia 
bard to keep your bead! about you when 
tbe foundatlons are uprooted. Some men 
become cowarda, some heroea, some mo
mentarlly Insane. But whenever such a 
dl888ter ls recorded in the newspapers 
there Ia alwaya one ftgure that remalns 
flxed; the same story ls always told about 
one ot the characters ln lt, and 1t Ia al· 
ways a story ot coolnesa ln the mldst o! 
frenzy, devotlon to duty when dutles are 
forgotten wlth everythlng else, Invariable 
courage where the courage ot other human 
belngs varles very much. A humble ftg. 
ure, not lnclted by high pecunlary reward 
or tbe hope of fame ; t he ftgure of the 
telephone gtrl. 

The dam breaks at Austin and the wa• 
ter sweeps down the valley, wlplng out 
houses and leavtng a bare apace where 
tbey bad been. A telephone gtrl sees lt 
comlng, staya at her post, and rapldly 
glves warnlog to aa many as ehe can. Tbe 
great ftood of 1913 wrecks Dayton, Co
lumbus and the otber OhJo eitles; but the 
telephone glrl, wlth her whole accustomed 
world rushlng down around her, atays 
in the heart of the tlood, worotlng nlght 
and day, cool·headed, lntrepld, not ln tbe 
least appalled, glvlng warnlog that otbers 
ma:r ftee, and wnen warnlog ls no Ionger 
needed etlll sta:rlng there to report the 
progress of the waters and glve lnforma· 
Uon where help Ia to be sent. In every 
dl.saster the atory Ia alwaye tbe same. 

lt Ia the unlformlty, the entlre Iack of 
any exceptlon to the ruJ.e, that makes the 
story of the telephone glrl in Umes ot 
stress so noteworthy. A.nd wlth thls long 
record back ot. her there Ia nothing sur· 
prlslng in tbe story tha.t came from Bel· 
glum at the beglnnlng of tbe war o! the 
telepbone gtrl at Dahlen, or tbe one 
prlnted about tbe Rusalan glrl at Nov· 
orossysk. The Belglan gtrl observed the 
battle golng on around her, undlsturbed 
by tbe danger sbe was ln. and telephoned 
the ol!lceni at tbe rorts "tbat tbey were 
not properly placlng thelr shells." Gulded 
by the tnstructlons over the telephone. 
they changed the dlrectlon of the flre and 
"regulated lt elfectlvely." She contlnued 
to dlrect the Belglan flre untll a German 
shell deatroyed the ol!lce ln wblch she was 
and kllled her. 

Tbe Russlan glrl whoae story was pub
llshed the otber aay atayed at her post 
when everybody else bad fted and dld her 

work wltb shella falllng all around her. 
The decoratlon •·ror valor under flre," 
whlch Oeneral Babltscb lntends to get 
for her, was never more wortblly granted 
to any aoldter. 'l'be telephone glrl at 
Novorossysk and the tele"phone glrl at 
Dablen kept the tradltlons eatabllahed at 
many a flre and flood. How shall we ao
count for the1r record wlthout an excep
tlon? Tbere ls nothing in the telephone 
glrl's tralnlng to explaln tne way in 
whlch, at every time of perll, thls cool, 
dauntless llttle tlgure appeara on tbe 
scene, solid as a rock ln the mldat of 
chnos. Not pald for rlsklng her llte, she 
confounds those wbo measure everythlng 
by money; she expecta and ge'ts n.o fame, 
and her courage and el!lclency are ln· 
sttnctlve. Let us not try to account tor 
her, but slmpl:r take our hata olf to her.
New York Tim.e•. December 2, 1914. 

Michigan•a Prize Nose 
Petoskey, Mich., bas a telephone sub

scrlber wltb. an unusually weil developed 
sense of smell, accordlng to Wlre Chief 
H. A. Mclntyre, wbose veraclty ln the 
matter there Ls no reason to questlon. 

Mr. Mclntyre says a aubscrlber recentl:r 
called b.l.m and related tbat subscrlber'a 
wlfe recently called a relative elght mllea 
ln the country. The tranamlsslon was ex· 
cellent. The tlcklng of a clock could be 
heard dlatlnctly. Flnally the Petoskey 
subscrlber aald, "You are baklng bread, 
are you not?" 

"Yes," replled the other, "how dld you 
know 1t?" 

"I can smell lt burnlng,'' was tbe 
atartllng reply. 

It turned out that the bread actually 
was burnlng and tb.e woman cannot be 
convlnced that she dld not really amell lt. 

Timed Her Conversation 
Wb.lle I was worklng as a long-dfstance 

telepb.one operat.or a woman (a very 
weeltby one) put ln a call for a town a 
short dlatance away. The rate on calla 
out o! town was so much for tbree mln· 
utea and an additional charge for each 
mlnute over three. 

After she had 6nlshea her conversa· 
tlon ehe called to ask how mucb her blll 
was. I told her ehe bad talked one mln· 
ute overtlme. 

She aald: "Central, that cannot be, 
Cor atter I got through I sat down and 
repeated every word I sald to the clock, 
and lt dld not take me even three mln· 
utee to say lt, and I won't pay for the 
extra mlnute."-S. M. s. ln Chlcago 
Tribune. 

Fashion Note 
At Alblon, Mich., the mansger recentl:r 

recelved a notlce that a telephone was 
"dead." The repalrman was lmmedlately 
sent out to breathe llfe lnto lt.. When he 
arrlved on the job, he applled tbe usual 
tests known to telephone sclence but the 
Instrument refused to come out ot lta 
state of coma. Flnally the repalrman Iet 
bta "eagle eye" enclrcle the room. He 
dlscovered that about ten feet of the ln· 
terlor wlre was mlaslng. Tbe subscrlber 
lntormed b.lm that the mllllner next door 
needed about ten feet of wlre to complete 
a hat. whlch the obllglng subscrlber bad 
supplled. 

A Simple Requeat 
A rural subscrlber near Waukegan, Ill, 

aaked to bave her telepbone number the 
same aa her automoblle number, whlch 
was H-2001. 



Exchange of Exchangea 
Waukegan, 111.: 

On the flrat day aubscrlbers were asked 
to deposlt one cent tederal tu. a High· 
land Park subacrlber depoalted ftve centa. 
"The volce wlth the smlle wlns" has been 
posted on the bulletln board wlth good 
resulta. 

Subacriber--"145." 
Operator--"Waukegan 145?" 
Subacriber--"Yes, Waukegan, Ill., Lake 

County, United Statea of Amertca." 

Cuatomer--"May use your tele-
phone!" 

Clerk-"Yes, alr; dlrectlons on the 
transmltter." 

Subacrlber, watehing lnstaller-"Do 
they etlll put gunpowder ln these trans· 
mtttera!" 

A local lustaller at Waukegan was de· 
talled to bring to the stock room a cord· 
lese awltchboard, wh1ch bad been dls· 
connected by a P. B. :>1.. man. He brought 
1t to the atore room promptly at 5 
o'clock and requested the Wlre Chief to 
call off the order wblle he checked lt up. 
Everythlng went all rlght untll the wtre 
chlef called otr one trunk clrcutt. The 
ln11taller looked everythlng over, and 
aatd, "I don 't belleve that was there; I 
dld.n't see lt anywbere, but I'll go back 
and Iook tor lt." 

About 6: 20 p. m. he returned and sald 
-"I went over and looked in every 
room and couldn't find lt ; tbe gtrl sald 
abe hadn't aeen tt about." 
Gardner, 111.: 

A llttle boy was down town and called 
up bis mother: 

Operator--"Number, please." 
Llttle Boy-"I want my mamma." 
Operator--"Who Ia your mamma ?" 
Llttle Boy- "My papa says, 19M." 
The llttle boy hung up the recelver, 

wbUe the operator rang 19M. Operator 
rang back where the llttle boy was, and 
aald, "Y onr party Ia on the Une." 

Llttle Boy-"What do you mean by 
puttlog a party on the Une when I want 

• my mamma?" 
Gary, lnd: 

Operator-"Drop a nicket, please." 
Subscriber--"Nothlng dolng. 1'11 walk 

down and carry my nicke!." 
Culver, lnd. : 

New toll operator to old- "Some one 
on thla clrcult sald 'clear?' Sball I tell 
her 1t 111 rather cloudy?" 
Wlnnetka, 111.: 

Subacrtber--"1 want a dentlat; I don't 
lalow hta name. He Ia the blg ta.t one.'' 
Operator connected her. 
Evanaton, 111.: 

Subscriber - "You're some foot·ball 
player." 
Chief Operator--"Why?" 

Subscriber--"BecauEe illl the kicke 
eome your way." 

Snbscrlber--"Central, Central, apeak 
to me, apeak to me." 

Operator--"Nnmber, please?" 
Subscrlber-"Thank you. I Just Iet my 

telephone fall and I wanted to aee lt lt 
was hurt." 
Mt. Clemena, Mich. 

Subacriber complalned tnat be bad an 
appointment to call up a man and when 
be trted to get central tbe Une was dead. 
An tnapector found that the man's wtte 
bad placed a carpet beater acroaa the 
terminal of the protector. 
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Brief News Notea from the Field . 

ltema of lntei'Mt to Bell Telephone Employea Gathered from All 
Parta of the Territory 

Chicqo City Divlaion 

Mn. F . E. Dewhunt, B. V. Hili, 
CornN~PGndenta 

Auociation of Commerce Entertained 
The ßllno'- c'ommlttee ot the Cblcago Aa· 

aoclation ot Commerce accepted the lnvlta· 
tlon ot H. N. Foater, auperlntendent ot traf· 
tlc, to vlalt the Chlcago Telephone Company 
Frlday, Dec<>mber 18th. 

Atter partaldng <>! an operator'a luncheon 
tho membera ot tbe commlttee were con
ducted througb the operatlng plant and 
&hown how the telephone eervlce ot the clty 

~~!c!:r:nttr~~e~ef~e~u~~t~:OOho~\~W; 
ot t.be Telephone Company. 

Telephone Lecture Before A.lumni Aaao. 
c:iation 

Tralllc Superintendent H. N. Foate.r pve 
an llluatrated telephone . talk betore the 

fo:::• at-~\~~~~~~)'thru~:~~~~'{:h~~~;: 
December 10th, at the German Room at the 
Grand Pacltlc. The• lecture waa heard wlth 
much lntereat and tollowed by an lntereetlng 
dloeualon. 

On Konday, December 20th, Mr. Foater 
was lnvlted to epea;k at the Chlcaco Jovlan 
League, whlcb met at the Hotel Sherman. 
Mr. l''oater pve an llluatrated ~alk on the 
Telephone System ln Chlcago. The lecture 
wlth the atereoptleon plcturea waa enthual· 
utJcally reoolved. 

Miu Mehoney Marri~ 
lt waa wlth real re&Tet tl1nt the entlre 

Corce ot the commerclal department heard of 
the rulpatlon ot .t.l!ae :Maloney. 

The renaon for her severed relatlona wlth 
the Company was Cound ln the announce
ment ot her marrlage to Alderman Wllllam 
O'Toole ot the Thlrlleth ward. The weddlng 
took plaee Deeembe.- 26th. 

In appreclatlon of the qualltlea whlcb have 
made her long atay ln the commerclal depart· 
ment pl-..t tor thoee around he.r, the torce 
~~~e.,d .!~•a ~~~1fut""~u:u~Fo1"'lJ~:e~~ 

Aldennan and lolre. O'Toole apent thelr 
·honeymoon ln New Orleane. 

Annual Eveninl' at the Art lnatitute 
The vlllt to the Art Inetltute on Frtd&T 

evenlng, December 18th, was a notable evl'nt 
for l!<'lvernl rensona. The obJect ot thle v'-lt 
ls to encourago buay people to take the op. 
portunlly to come lnto touch wlth the tre&a
ures whlch the olty haa collected tor tbe 
pleuure and protlt ot everyone wbo wUI 
~~m3,.;o !~8d dgf~:-ra 'ft"~o~·~y:>~b':?:a~0 tC 
lr.stltute ol'ters tor thelr pleuure. 

On thle aeventh vlalt there wu a wealtb 
ot attractlona whlch mtcht bave tllled eev· 
ernl evenlnga. In the nrat place Lorado 
Tart'a lecture on "Borne Tendenclee ln Re-

~~~~c~'!'cfiu~~. 'h~~rr t~e=~ ~t:I :~: 
could have llatened to h.lm &II nlght. Al-

~~~~~Jkf"~e 'f:e~t w~k:u.~'tt ~e~~~~O:in~u~: 
~~rr:':':dm~~':s:~r J:y e~r.r;~ t!;~· ~~~~~ce 

At the cloae ot the lecture our people were 
treated to a pleasant eurprlee ln tbe lllng!ng 
ot the Centrat Chureh Cholr of one hundred 

~g~~~or J:~'-bea'i.~fr.J~~1'-hfd:'~~~· ~i 
so perteetly, but becauae Dr. Guneaulus, 'PU
tor ot Centrat Cburch, auured tbe company 
that he bad brought hla cholr to lllnc be
cauae he and the~ wlohed to e><preaa thelr 

~fr'l~e;!:~0~vY~c 1e:er~~ie a.n:te ~~eh~: 
way ''To get even wlth them." lt waa a 
good way to get even, and every operator 
who was there will g!ve all the better eerv· 
Iee tor the appreclatlon the lovely courteay 
expre38ed. 

Thla oc:caston waa alao notable Cor the 
program provlded by our own people. A.a 
the compnny gathered they •ere aurprlaed to 
be welcomed by the oreheatra ot the tele-

~~~eor~::'r~:at -::;:~a~a~nd":1:t?e ~Jn~ 
tul Wlnged ~letory. The orcheatra ot thlrty 
g~~~g •:~~ri~edw8~v:y:'~ae bfor •r:.~-::e~g;_~ 
there wne not time to bear more oeleetlona 

The Men's. Glee Club provlded eome c!e-

CHRISTWAS DlNNERS r'OR POOR FA.l\IILIES BEING DELIVERED BY CHICAGO 
TELEPHONE OPERATORS. 
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ll&httul Chrl•tmns nurobere and a. eelect 
chorus. or our gtrla joh1ed them ln alngtng 
severa! beautitut carola whlch were moast 
henrllly appreclated. l.n ract thls mlxed 
chorus waa "" very good that lt glves a hlnt 
ot what "'e mlght have lf we could organlze 
a choral 80elety ot our own. 

Time was too shor t to make the moat ot 
the klnd servlces ot Mrs. John B. Sherwood 
and MIM Vanderpool, who conducted groupa 
about the gallerles, but they will be glad to 
take a group about on any Sunday atternoon 
or C\·enlng. at whlch time the Institute Ia 
open and Cre.e to the publlc. At thla Urne 
also beautlful concerts are gh·en ln .lö"ullerton 
Hall for ten cents, one a t three o'clock and 
another at rour-tltteen. 

1t ls to be hoped that ou r annual vlalt will 
atlmulate an lnte rest ln the beautlful a nd 
that many will vlslt our Irensure houoe orten. 

Chicarro Plant Banquet 
Some or the Chlcago plant men or Cen • 

traJ dlvlslon who ate to move downtown 
under a reorganlzatlon ln the Installation 
department , gave a rareweil banquet and 
"atag" at the Grand Paclnc Hotel, Decem
ber 17th. R. M. Bennett, asslstant maln
tenance s uperlntendent, gave a short ad
dress. The whole al'lalr waa a great suc
cess. Tbe commlitee conslsted of H. E nault, 
chairman; E. Ascher, J . Baume, T. Fin
n elly, H. Johnsen, !>1. Moett~chbaecher, H. 
V . Vogt. 

Among othera present Wf're J . T . Brod
erlck, J. F. Ernst, Jo". G. Butler, F. Cowan, 
\V. Hayden, C. Schleu~her, A. B rown, J.<•. 
D rlscoll, H. Hawley, B. Ireland, H. Rosen
bach. W . llrown, T . Evlston, 0. CJ.:owley, 0. 

ro:~~~ey_ Jj_ B~~~~~· -9ivTa~~nf~· ~: \'v'\~;~,~ 
and W. Norcott. 

Central Diviaion Dance 
On Saturda~ evenlng, Dccernber 5th. th~ 

employh ot Central dlvlslon gave a part> 
and da.nce at Ga•·fteldlan hall tor the purpose 
or brlnglng t ogether those employ~s ot the 
Chlc>lgo Telephone Company, who bave been 
assoclated through t hl.e dlvlsion. 

Mt. and 1\ftl!. Hurd, Mr. and Mrs. Rlddel 
and Mr. Holden were among t11ose present. 

Anna Zlska , Mae O'Malley and lllessr8. 
Norcott, Slguln and Vogt were the .ong blrds 
or the e\'ening ttnd deserve " honorable men· 
tlon." 

Retreshmenta wer• served, a nd the pro
gmm concluded wlth "Horne, S weet Home" 
as the usuol hlnt to conclu<le lhe even lnl':'. 
one that wlll long be remembered. ~ 

The success of the atralr was largel>· du~ 
to the etrorts ot M essrs. E. Ascher anil M . .J. 
Baume. 
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Chicago_ Suburban _Divialon 

B. A. Pratt, Coi!Teapondent 

Saved Mercbant'a Licht Bill 
On Saturday nlght, December 19th, th~ 

mnnager or the Chlcago Telephone Company 
at Antloch, 111 •• recelnd a cnll tor one ot tlle 
stc.>rcs. She rang repea t edly but no one an· 
swered. The store was not rar away trom 
the t elephone offlce and the operator notlce<l 
that the llghts were burnlng. S he called the 
proptieto•· a t hls resldence, nve mlles ln thQ 
cou ntrY. Tht- Storekeeper drov~ tnto town 
nnd put out the llghle. 

Service Ratinrra for. Novembe.r 
The rollowlng IIst, arranged ln the order 

ot merlt, ln clu des the com.mon -battery of
nces Whlch have thelr IOCQ( 8CrVICe observa• 
tion• Iaken at servlce observlng bosrds: 

Offlce. Place posJtlon. 
Harnmond .................... 1 
Onk Park ...... • ............... 2 

~~flt:t ::::::::::: ~:::: ::::::::: ~ 
Aurora . .•..••...... . ... . . .. . . • . 0 
Evanfton . . .......... .. . . . . ... 6 

The IIst rollowing, also arranged h1 the 
order ot merll, . shows t he t en highest com • 
mon-battery omceo whlch ha.ve thelr local 
serv tce observattons L"Lken by aervice ln· 
spectora; 

Offlce. Plnce pOSitlon. 
'v oodstock .. .. • • • .. . . .. .. . .. • • 1 
Maywood ...................... 2 
Wlnnetka .................... , $ 
Dundee . .. ........ . . . .. . .. . . .. . 4 
Wllmette .. . .. .. ............... 5 
1..4 Orange . . . . .. . . ...... . . ... . . 6 
ßerwyn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 
Highland Park .. . ... . .. . ., ..... 8 
Darringion . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Lake Forest. .. .. . .. ........ . ... 10 

Traffic Cor~apondence School 
Followlng ls a llat or op!lrotors who re 

cetved a grade or 100 on Lessons No. 3 and 
4 in the 'I' o ll Correspondence School: 

Le11on No. 3. 
ARLlNCTON H.EIGH'TS-P. J ones. 
A URORA-.! .•. Dt\111>', A. Klebe, .F;. Ma.r

qunr<lt. 
BARRINGTON-'E. Hat.Je, 1~ Johnholta, 

R.n~~'A~er'l:_'c. K_:~:~:~•·,.l· lr~d~~J':it. v. 
Loker. 

BLl!E ISLAN'[)-L. Jl.fatthles .. 
CHICAGO HEIGHT$-N. Adanu1, N. 

Stayer. 
COAI, CI:l~Y-L. Thornton. l\1, 1'hornton. 
DUND~~E- 1. Dcuchlcr. 

EAST CHICAOO-M. Meehan, Jo'. Whlt· 
mere. 

l::LGIN-E. Gould, K. Gould, W. Oravea, 
B. Hlnsdell, E. Plate, A. Reevea, 0. Trlgga, 
C. Wylle. 

EV ANSTON-P. Seaman. 
OARY-L. Hanlng, I'". Hennoaaey, G. 

Lyona. 
OENEVA-M. Ltndo, E. Olson. 
OLENCOE--C. Dlettrlch, H. Mollenhauer, 

M. Siegel. 
GLEN ELLYN-E. Garman, E. Ludeker, 

L. Ludeker. 
ORA YS LAKE-B. Adama, R. Smlth. 
HAMMOND-!It . .13aker, E. Oleb, .A. Klein, 

F . Nlnon, S. Peaae, F. Seward. 
HIGHLAND PARK-A. Kurtz. 
HINSDAJ..E-A. Schneider. 
JOLJET-E .. Bradley, E . Cullorn, E. Hutch· 

laon. . 
LAORANGE-P. Lendrum. 
LAKJo; FOREST-!o:. Burrldge, E. Luedke, 

M. Rose. 
LAKE Z URICH-B. Norton. 
LJB]>;R1"YV!LLF~M. James. 
liiAZON-H. Hansen. . 
McHENRY-L. Barblan, 8. Stol'lel, B. 

Wolf, E. Wolf. 
ML"100KA-Mrs. J. F. Owynne. 
MORRI$-1. G~yeratanger. 

· NAPE:RVILLE-A. Rlckert. 
NEW LENOX-B. Iieadle. 
OSWEGO-I:l. Gates. 
ST. CHARLES-A. Anderaon, C. Crandall, 

K. Melvllle, A. Olson. 
TINLEY PARK-I... Plgors. 
WAUKEGAN-M. 'Hayes. 
WEST CHICAGO-ß. Olebol.d, l>!. Mer

rlman, M. Plath. 
W HITING-E. Llngham. 
WlLMETTE-L. ß rautigam, M. Meyer, 

M. Sterten. 
WILMINGTON- M. Qulnn. 
~J>J'f~;t<:L~.L.St~~~on, K. Duggan. 
ZlON ClTY-L. Skllbeck, M. Williamaon. 

Le11on No. 4. 
ARLINGTON HJ..;t(;HTS-A. Taege. 
AURORA-M. Uoyer, B. Crowl. L. Danly, 

A. Llndenmeyer, M. Undenmeyer, E. Mar
<Juardt. 

BARRINGTON-E. Hatje, I.. Johnholto:, 
R. Knmpet·t, ·1.. Krueger. 

BATAV!A- L. Apps, M. l''redendall, V. 
Loker. A. McBreen. 

BARTLETT-E. Schmldt. 
BEl::C HEit- C. Adolph, r. Ehrhardt, E. 

Hack. 
CHICAGO HEIOHT$-A. Mnrmaon. 
COA L C I.TY- l.A T hornton, l\1. Thornton. 
CRYSTAL LAKE-F. Ktamer, E. I..O{lg. 

M:OfJ/Sg'l,!~.i-1. J) euchler. . 
EAST CH ICAOO-F. Whltmere. 
EL~munsT-1\f. Kienapple. 
ELGIN-l~ Hlanck, E . Gould , K. Oould, 

M. l.lraves, B. Hlnsdell. C. \Vylle . . 
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EV ANSTON-H. Mackler, P. Seaman. 
GARY-G. Lyons, M. Patch. 
GENEV A-F. Carlson. 
GLENCOE-111. Jackson. 
GLEN ELLYN-V. Brady. 
HARVEY-M. Lang, G. Meyer, K. Moran, 

A. Stutters. 
HIGHLAND PARK-F. Waters. 
JOLIET-E. Burnham, L. Clark, E. 

Hutchison. 
LAKE FOREST-R. Glll. 
LIBERTYVILLE-P. Gerred, M. James. 
LOCKPORT-A. McDonald. 
LOMBARD-G. Elrecht, A. Flsher, A. 

Ludeker, M. Ludeker. 
MAYWOOD-M. Markham, A. Welss. 
NAPERVILLE-F. Frltsch. 
OAK PARK-F. Smerllng, E. Smlth. 
ORLAND--A. Gonderman, G. Nicholal. 
PLANO-Z. Owen. . 
WAUKEGAN-S. Joyce, E. Stelchler. 
WEST CHICAGO-B. Dlebold, M. Dlebold, 

E. Ehredt. 
WHEATON-A. Mclntyre, A. Stetrert, 

Anna Steff'en. 
WHITING-E. Llngham, K. Stover, G. 

Vater. 
WILMETTE-L. Brautigam, A. Helnzen, 

M. Meyer. 
WOODSTOCK-L. Closson, K. Duggan, M. 

Gallagher, H. McGee, M. Halllsy. 
YORKVILLE-M. Gooch, I. Stumm. 
ZION CITY-M. 'VIIIIamson. 

Traffic Promotion• 
Wllmette-M. Meyer, supervisor to traffic 

clerk; A. Hoth, transferred from Wlnnetka 
operator to supervisor. 

Hammond-E. Gred, operator to toll 
supervisor. 

Joliet--G. Nunn, operator to supervisor; 
E. Mannell, operator to Supervisor. 

Morrl&-M. Davls, asslstant chlef operator 
to chlef operator; F. \Yard, split time to 
assistant chler operator. 

Arlington Helghts-P. Jones, transferred 
from La Orange operator to chlef operator. 

Death of Aline S. Torgier 
No greater proof or the high regard in 

which she was held by her co-workers and 
by the people of her own communlty can be 
found than in the funeral of Allne S. Torgler, 
operator at the Chlcago Telephone Com
pany's exchange in Palatine. It seemed 
that the entfre communlty mourned the loss 

~!t!~~. ~~~~~e~0~;~r ~~~};a~~~{b~~e~r~~!h~: 
memory. From beyond the bounds of the 
telephone dlstrict tn which she acted as 
operator came many floral oft'erlngs, provfng 

!~~;h~ri! t:~1h~~:d~!!:o~~Ut~8hnayd ~~~~~~: 
home. 

Miss Torgier had served for twelve 
years at the Palatine exchange, accepting 
the positlon soon after the switchboard was 
lnstalled In that clty. Pleasant-volced, 
courteOU!l' ancl ever-accommodating, she 
galned the good-wlll and respeet of the 
company's patrons and was endeared to her 
fellow-workers wlthln a wlde radlus ot 
Palatine. Death came on November 24th 
trom typhold tever trom whlch she had been 
lll but a short time. 

She ls survived by a mother, three sts
ters and a brother, Walter, who has been 
an employ~ of the company for eleven years. 

Division Headquartera 
Loulse Evanson, clerk In the Suburban 

commerclal department, has recetved an in
definite extenslon of her leave of absence. 
She ls now In NfJrway and ls unable to 
secure pa.ssage on steamshtps to Amerlca 
on account of the war. 

.John W. Schramm, dlstrlct manager at 
Elg!n, made his quarterly trlp to the Chl
cago offtces durtng the early part of Decem
ber. Mr. Schramm, in potnt ot servlce, ts 
the oielest dlstrlct manager ln the Suburban 
dlvlslon. Whlle hls trlp was for buslness 
purposes he spent several hours vtstttng 
wlth officlals. 

Records for November show that the 
Suburban commerclal department accepted 
contracts !or flve private branch exchanges 
wfth ten trunks and twenty-three termtnals. 
This ls comddered an excellent record tn 
vlew ot the general buslness depresston. 

Miss E. Marquardt, servlce observer at 
Aurora, vlslted Miss Hlgley and Miss Han
son at dtvlston headquartera tor aeveral 
days. Thls was Miss Marquardt's flrst trlp 
to Chl~ago and needless to say she enjoyed 
the vlslt. 

Miss Leeseberg, formerly asslstant ln
Rtructor tn the suburban school, will have 
charge of the toll correspondence school of 
the suburban dlvlslon, vlce Miss Roderlck, 
who ls to be chlet operator at Aurora. 

lfil·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
Disti-let Manager Ford at Waukegan has 

appolnted Mlsses 0. Herberger and 0. Ed· 
borg and E. F. Potter Waukegan dlstrlct 
correapondents of the BELL TELEPHONE NEWS. 
Blan~he Mltchell, toll clerk In the Wauke· 

gan commercial department, ts wearing a 
!arge dlamond and has reslgned her posltlon. 

Hearst W. Cady, commerclal agent at 
V\~aukegan, and Edna Van Rlper were mar
rled at Highland Pa-rk December 21st. 

\Vaukegan distrlcl repalrmen are now ap
preclating the McHenry aerlal toll cable. tl 
ts saving many a drive on these cold 
rnorntngs. 

~ 
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products of the country and all the thlngs 
that help make a good dlnner. The evenlng 
was spent wlth games and mustc. 

The Western Electric Company lnstallers 
-a small arrny o! them-are at work tn
stalllng 1,300 new multiple on a new sectlon 
of A board, a new chlorlde accumulator type 
E storage battery at Aurora, and are mak
lng some radlcal changes on the rlnglng 
machtnes. These new storage battertes in 
connection wlth old ones will glve torty
eight volts for the toll board recently ln
•talled. A new battery power board has 
also been lnstalled In the exchange, whlch 
takes care of both storage batterles. Be-

, ~. 

t ·~: 
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OPERATING FORC~~. MORRIS, ILL. 

Thts ~ttracth'fo' group lncludes Mury Da\'is (No. 5), chi('f operator, and Mrs. R. E. Mar
tln (No. 6), formerly Miss Blair, untll recently chief op~rator. Others in the group are: 1, 
M. Weese; 2, L. Harrte; 3, 111. Watson; 4, F. Foster; <. :\1. Mlller; 8. F. Ward; 9, J. Rem
lngton; 10, I Ge~·crf:tanger; 11, S. Olson; 12, F. Fergueon: 13, B. 'l'erry: 14, C. Noonan. 

Toll Division 
Miss Binmore, former toll chlef operator, 

now retlred, called on her former friends 
and fellow workers at the toll office De
cember 9th. 1\liss Binmore recently re
turned from a trlp to New York. 

May Connolly, evening supervlsor, re
slgned December 10th, to be marrled to 
Wllbert Bowman. 

On November 28th, Penrl Ireland, day 
operator, was married to Edward Rchneider. 
The ceremony took place at Wheaton. 

Mildred Hanson, day Operator, became 
the bride of Dane Johnston. on December 
4th. For the present, the couple are resld
ing at the home of the bride's parents. . 

Another day toll Operator reslgned her po
sltlon to assume the dutles of marrled llfe. 
KR ther1ne Gannon becnrne Mrs. George Mc
Alwee on November 28th. 

Cupld al•o carrled orr lda Moran, day 
oper;:a tor. Miss Moran waR rnarrled to Stan
ley Snxlous on December 5th. 

Exchange Notea 
On the eventng of November 12th em

ploy~s in the Aurora commerclal department 
were lnvlted to the home ot Gertrude Kohl· 
hamer a t Oswego, Ill.. to partake of a 
chlcken dlnner. Miss Kohlhamer llves far 
enough away from the clty to enjoy the 

tween th~ \Vestern Electric ernploy~s and 
the patnters and decorators the Aurora tele
phone employ~s have not had much room, 
nor have they been allowed to rema1n ln 
one place tor any great length of time. They 
are becorntng adepts at cllmblng over and 
around boxes, equipment, and palnters' 
ladders . 

Four Thanksglving baskets were dlstrlb
uted to the poor by employ~s at Harvey. 

Chlcago Heights operators planned Chrlst
rnas baskets !or the poor. 

On Thursday, December 10th, the opera· 
tors at Beecher gave a dance !or the beneßt 
of the poor and destitute ot Chlcago. Al
though the weather was very unfavorable 
the proceeds amounted to $32. The hall was 
decoratecl in red, white and blue and blue
bells. The operators made up a blg box of 
clothlng to go wlth the money. 

Lucille Slnsabaugh was pleasantly sur
prlsed at her home on Elm Street, Elgln, 
November 7th, in honor of her blrthday. 
Garnes were played, the tavor tn the peanut 
race being won by Tillle Abramson. A mu
slcal program was enjoyed durlng the even
lng. A butret luncheon was served by the 
hostess's mother. 

The Evanston commerclal torce took up 
a collectlon to be presented to the Evana
ton Charltles AssO<"Iatlon. 
On December Ist, Helen Brown, Evanston 
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local operator, cave a aurprlse party ln 
honor ot Lllllan Klelnho!en. 1'he tollowlng 
membera ot tbe traftle department were 

r"We\ier~G~1:fe~~l1rk~ .~~~.HT~~~~e~r 
Wlnnetka exehange, Mr. Skewa o! Wllmette 
and Mr. Prlnee o! Cblca&o. The evenlng 

:r~r ~~reth 1!' <l~~~~"~ufc'hm:aa ";!~.::;.uate, 
lnit:.; ~g:~!~~~n!~~e~:.~ ~~~=t~~.~J:!i~ 
hu undergone a aerloua operatlon and a 
10'T\i11~~:':'merelal, tra.me a .nd plant em
ployh ot the Harnmond exehange, gave a 
rareweil party on Monclay, November 30th, 
in honor ot R<lee Ruachll, euhler, who re
algned, and Ruth MeCiuskey, bltl elerk, who 
wu trano!erred to Eaat Chleago. The 

r~~~m~:1"!.::.':·~·~~~-~~~r!!"'~Fnn":m .. ~ 
aerved alter whleh pleturea ot the party 
were taken. Thoae present were: Marle 
and Catherlne Moran, Norm& Traffiey, Mar-

fa~~t :C~~~ke~:n::..~arl'~.~~~!e ~~~h Tr.n~ 
Ruaehll, Clarn I.Jeaenrelt, Ella Drcmatcdt. 

J. E. Reed, awltehboard man nt Gary, 
whlle conatructtnc a "liope ehest," mo•t 
paln!ully but not eerloualy lnJured hls 

i~'Am~he f.~~:;•~he~tl!' ~:a e~::,~fet!~~ov:g~ 
what? 

Joaeph O'Brock wu aerloualy· lnjured at 
Gary on November 27th whlle riOlog a motor
cycle to a cue ot trouble. On turnlog a 
corner hla machlne akldded on a wet atreet 

r:~ ~~~ a~~ul~~8"'ro h~e af:r~"S:r:IJX>!~cf"~~t 
~~'nea 1\!~ ~·9r"e0~r~a~"'i~dP~~ro~~1.:1~.~~~ 
v•u.~o~~"~~d11~y~0~~~~~~~o:,0 a'fPJ~Ifet ex-
chanee. reslgned on November, to tnke up 
~~~~aero01~ dutlct. m~~·ln~rg?1~hl~ .. ":o. mt!~t 
Chrlatmaa.arrrn her h onor e. aupervlsor'a 
banquet waa ctven at the Commerelal Club, 
Tueeday evenlne, November 24th. Miss 
Bradley waa the "elplent of a benutlful 
cheat of allver from the aupervlaora and 

~~~.lf t~~· i_l•'f.t~~:ieJ:0~~11 "'~1~e~tdr~ 
aucceeda Mra. Straln aa aupervl.aor. 

h2~:r .. rr~~1fbo~~0t::· .. ~·.:'. eg~":::o~~~ 1~1 
a ruptured blood veaael ln hla .leg, Ia now 
out and able to walk around. He thlnka be 
wlll be abla to r eeume hla dutlea aa drlver 

atH.!Aii:~~· c!~u~p{re~~r ~~; lAGrange 
dlstrlct. bullt a chlcken coop ln the baaement 
of hla bome. When he trled to take lt out· 
&lde he !ound lt wa.a about one and one-halt 
tlmea na large u the door. 'f{e lmd to take 
lt apart nnd rebulld lt out~lde. He anya that 
he haa qult readln.r war newa. 
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co~,~~erid" ~~k l;'~:.,.'h~~haftf,~ bau~~dlnt~r'~!~ 
over to Distriel Manager Cornlng at tba.t 

~~~ited ~~~~t!~~Jy 0~y ~~~~ ew~~~~t E'f.~ 
trlc Compa~·. wltb Foreman 0. C. Bennett, 
a !ormer Oak Park wlre ehle!, in eharee. 

A aurprlae party and kltchen ahower waa 
glven at the Oak Park home of Operntor Ella 
Drown, Thursday evenlng. No,•ember 12th, 
ln honor of a brlde-to-be Operator. lcla 
Sebroeder. Many uaeful gltta were recelved 
nnd alt present enjoyed a very pleaaant 
e\'enlng. 

thrbh~~~sgr~~ =~ .. ·rw~~~~be~nJ~tt. 
prepared and oerved by Matron Nora Ken
nedy. 

Noreen Gannon. toll operator at Wheaton, 
ncted ns brldesmald to Kathenne Gan· 
non, of Oak Plll'k, who wu marrled Novem
ber 9th to George McNamee. captaln o! the 
Cicero Flre Department. 

Leona Mlller, operator at Weat Chlcago, 
and Wtlllam Messner, ot Chlcago, were mar· 

Ohio Diviaion 

8. T. Calaway, Con-u p aDd- t, 
Columbua 

TELEPHO~E OU'l'FJT WHICH TOOK PRlZE IN DAYTON WORK HORSE PARA.D&. 

rled at West Chleago, llöovember 25th. They 
are resldlng ln Chlcago. 

Ruth Ballard, operator at Batavla, wu 
operated on tot appendlcitls November 30th, 
at the Colonlai hospltal. Geneva. JIL She 
•• recoverlng rapldly. 

There baa been recently completcd at 

~r'.O:~~~rt~~ •• ~1r:i:~nr;;;'~foc~!1~7'~0e",: 
underground condult. A. new undcrground 
high grade toll cable has been put ln serv
lce between Wbeaton otftcc and the 'unc
tlon pole at Maln street and 'VIllow nvenue. 

The acrlal and un<lerground extenalona 
ot subscrlbers' eable on Wlleon atrcot, Ba
tavla, have been completed. 

An extra posltlon has been ndded to the 
awltchboards at Gien .Ji:llyn, Batavla and 
Geneva. 

Woodslock operntors entered lnto the real 

8t:!'~~~mr~ •g:;;~.~Y o~or:""?~~~t. "w~~o~~ :~~ 
Christmall baskets wlth food, clothlog and 
other Cbrlstmas glfta for the poor famlllea 
ot Woodstock. Tho operators' bellet Ia, the 
more you glve o! peace and good will, the 

~~[;., ~~"ie,;e~0:J::• ... ~a;~t~0 ofOt':;e ~~.,~t;!~ 
~~~~"'tu\h~g~~~~. 1~l";.fv:0 t~~a~P~~It0~~ 
good wlll. 

Mabel Gallagher, aoslstant chlet operator 
at Woodatock, entertalned "Tbe Bachelor 
Girls," most ot wl:om are trat!lc employb. 

'fo~e th8ei~"·~~op':athe"ft!~~ .!~lc~a:~~~. 4!1~~~ 
Ieu occupatlon tor ''bacbclor g irla." .A de
llclous !our-course luncheon was aerved. 

Blanche Loomls, aaalatant ehlet operator 
at Crystal lAke. was pleaaanlly aurprlaed 

~~::,~~Y M~~·~~gM;:,0~~be~u~~:'J..~!. ~~= 
occaalon belog n mtscellaneoua abower for 
Mies Loomls. who waa 1100n to be a brlde. 
She was the reclplent o f many be&utl!ul 
gltla. 

A very pretty double weddlng occurred 
on November :tat, when Hazel Loekwood 

~~~n H~kw~~r "~:~ ~~~~~~e I::OOmm•_t:r,:,"e~ 
All !our ot the young people are !rom Crya
tal Lake and expect to make thelr ruture 
homea there. 

Francea Kramer haa aucceed~d Miss 
Loomls, who realgned ne llBIIatant chlet 
Operntor at Cryotal Lake November 23rd. 

outftt that captured the blg prlze. Mr. Alll
aon Ia drlvlne. and J. HlU Ia on bla lett. 

Exchanre Notea 
On December 7th, NeU Taylor, chlef toll 

Operator ot Columbus, entertalned the toll 
aupervlaora at her home 1n hooor of Ruth 
Palmer, Junior aupervlaor, who left tor Flor
Ide. on December 15th. llllaa Palmer wlll 
apend the wlnter ln Juplter, Fla. 
ce~~~'.?P4~~1a, Columbua, gave a clance Oe-

On. Thankaglvlnl' Day n donatlon party 

~X.m~~=~ btac~"8~e~:o"~1a~~e e~~~lr~uaf: 
and large baaketa o! rrult and vegetablee 
were clven to a worthy poor ramlly. 

Elale Shatner, toll Operator a t Sprlngfteld, 
was recently n>arrled to Robert Fraxier, or 
Sprlngfteld. 

Mury Smlth, loenl operatot at Sprlngfteld, 
waa marrlcd November Ist to Jacob Groeber. 

Zona Leeper, toll operator at Marlon, gave 
a llnen abower November 20th ln honor ot 
~~':n~~f:~mo"n"·T~c:,r;k~~~~o~~ Wa~~~r A:._~ 
Schuermnn. ot Upper Sanduslc:y, Ohlo. 

Ruth Smlth, Operator at Colllngwood ot
nee, Toledo, realgned November 16th to be 
marrled to RoUa Bender. 

D. 0. Sltea. Columbua rept.lrman, sllpf.ed 
~~rn,P~r,;o~; ;;~u:,.::e_ work December rd. 

W. J. Strlcl<land, repalrman at Columbua. 
waa mnrrled October 17th to Rou.lln Spen
cer. operator at Maln omee. 

Durlnl' November the tollowlng ordere tor 
private branch e:~change equlpment were 
taken ln Columbua: No. 2 ayatem !or In· 
duatrlal Commlsalon or Ohlo; thlrteen addi
tional atatlona at Columbua Hotel, whlch 
puta a telepbone ln every room; apeclal 
doctor'a equlpment for Dr. Hamllton, wlth 
capaclty of elght llnee; Oblo Carrlage Com· 
psny, South Columbua, one trunk and elght 
&tatlona. 

The Columbua collectlon department, 
reallalne the cuat.omary dlt!lculttea to be ex
peeted ln collectlng cbargea durtng the 
month or December. made extraordlnary' 
atforta lnst montb and aucceeded ln handllng 
the collectlona at the cloee ot the dlacount 
perlod ln auch ahape that all ot tbe mall 
waa workcd up and the tlnal nottcea to tbou 



aubsertbera who bad not pald thelr bllla were 
all malled by noon ot the 12th. 

On January 3rd a complete check of all 
records oC Columbu. subacrlbera' atatlona 
will be made Jotntly by the plant, trafllc and 
commerclal departments aa ot December 
31at. 

At a dlnner glven by the Columbus Chap
ter of Jovlana at the Colmnbua Hotel on 
December 4th a very ftne addreaa on c<>öp
l.rat.i:'e~d:"ae made by General Manager E. 

Tbe depreaalon of bualness whlch hae ap
peared ln many quartere haa not been feit 
aa atrongly ln Columbus aa elaewhere. An 
analysls of buslneas eond.IUona preaents a 
rather optlmlatle appearanee. The number 
ot unemployed Ia relatlvely amaU and Ia 
betng ateadlly raduced. Thla has been re
nected ln tbe bustness of the telephone eom
pany, and whlle only otrered buslneaa has 
been taken du ring the ya.st year the Columbus 
exchange has galned an average oc over 
100 statlons per month throughout the year 
~~~b:~ssed the 23,000 mark durlng De: 

At the Charlty Ball, lliven on the evenlng 
ot December 19th, ln Memorial Hall, by the 
Columbus Automobile Club, .Mra. E. A. Reed 
was one of the patronesses. .Mra. Reed sold 
the largeet number of tlekets tor the ball 
sold by any Individual. 

Followlng hls annual cuatom, J. S. Jonea 
ot Chlcago and Granvl.lle, Ohlo, sent $26 to 
.Manal!:er Wallace to be dlstrlouted among 
the · popular and aecommodatlng glrls" ot 
the Centrat Union otl\ee at NewarJL 

lllinola DiYieion 

A.. J. Panont~, Correapondent, 
Sprinafleld 

New Plant Accountant 
Pla.nt Superintendent H. B. Lewls an

nounces the appolntment ot ·w . .M. Boyd aa 
plant accountant, etreetlve Deeember Ist. 
.Mr. Boyd was formerly wlth the Northweet
ern group and alnce early thls year haa been 
eupervlaor of plant accountlng ln the otl\ce 
ot the audltor or dlaburaementa, Chleago. 

Exchance Notea 
Qulncy tratl\e employ~s eent out a wagon 

Ioad of Tha.nkaglvlng dlnnera to needy Cam· 
llles. They planned to do the same thlng on 
Chrlstmas, and lnvtted the commerclal and 
plant foreea to joln wlth tbem. 

Eva Stover. rate clerk at Sprlngfteld, wu 
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JOlNT MEETING OF COMlllERCIAI.... P~NT 1\ND TRAI-'FIC EMPLOYES AT PEORIA. 

rn tbe plcture1 Jett to rlght, around the ta ble, atartlng from the upper left corner: Oeor~~:e 
B. Davenport

1 
dlstrlct tra1ftc chlef, Peorla; Mr. He.nderson, lnstructor in the Sheldon achool; 

Harry N. Tol es, vlce prealdent the Sheldon achool ; George C. Treadway. dlatrlct manager, 
Peorla; .Mr. Moodle, lnatructor. the Sheldon sc bool; T. E. Kellner, plant chlet, Peorla; S. P. 

~fshß~tr~~~~y~1=~~c1~~.,;-'~~18N~~J!"~~:~ ~~:~; ~~::fi. M:.r~e~~v:än~~:,utee~::;;: 
111.; Ellen Venen. cle:rk; Fred Merrlll. constructton toreman; A. S. McDutr, toll wlre chlat: 
Eata Walker, local operattng clerk: Charlea J. Breltenateln, cashler; .Margle Laweon, local 
operallng clerk; Una Wblle, dlrectory elerk; J. Kelly, clerk to Foreman .Merr!ll; B. F .. Dutry, 
dty roreman; Anno. Oeorge, aulstant cashler; J. A. Whalen. clerk to plant chlet: lrene 
Amoa, atenographer; 0. H . Brannon. supervlaor or eollectlona·h Ruth Flanagan, chlef oper
ator; Charles Haney. local wlre chlef: I. l . Andrews. tn>JI!c c lef, Champalgn, lll. · Sadle 
Wood, work order clerk; lra Ra-Y repalrman end collector Pekln, IU.; Anna. Nolan, Clerk; R. 
E. Jackson. manager. Canton. n!.i Catberlne Sulllvan. tofJ chlef operator; A. Goehrlng, man· 
ager, Lewlston, 111. ; George Branaes. routlng clerk; Emma Armatrong, clerk; A. P. Cum· 
mlngs, commerclal a.gent; Roae Scoones, atenographcr; Fred Beokman, manager, Bloomlng. 
ton, lll. 

marrlcd at Efflngham November 19th to 
Cleveland Powell. Tbe Springtleid toll trat· 
ne department presented her a handsome plc
ture. 

t~~~gJ;e ~i>e7atc,)~~· ~~!":g::~~:J'~~~~~~ 
ber 9th at tbe Y. W. C. A. by the I... U. B. 
A. Club. lt was a "eblldren's party" and th"' 
guests Wl're a.ttlred 1\S llttle glrla. The even
lng was spent playlng gamea. 

Twenty-ftve oC the Sprlnglleld glrls have 
g~f~~~~ ~~~~~cl~~la.r_~c~ ~~~~~~~~.Ia~~~ 
has just returned frorn the eaat. 

Foreman Prout end crew t.re rebulldlng the 
Sprlngfleld·Beardstown toll Iead. Tbc 
Sprlng11eld-Decatur lud Ia belng rebullt un
der Supervision ot Foreman Whlte. 

The P. N. K. Club of Springtleid held lto 

regular meetlng November 17th at the homo 
of Edna Llttle. As uauel, tbe chlet dlverelon 
ot the evenlpg was tancy work. 

On Sunday. November 29th, at 3 a. m., a 
nre on East Palm street, Roodhouse, burned 
the cable pole and a ntty-pa.tr cable. About 
100 telephones were put out ot aervlce. The 
·work ot repa.lrlng thls eable was eerloualy 
handleapped by raln and smoke, tbe smoke 

~f:~~f Jf~e~tl~ ~~J'!~e~~eg c":bl~::.~n?! ~f:t~ 
form. Service waa reetered llfonday at 3 p. 

~n ure~~~ ;~~e:u:f."!~d r.~ ~"!~~~~~~~~~· ~~ 
ftc ohlef at Sprlnglleld, who was delayed ln 
Roodhouse awaltlng a traln, was a dlstln· 
gulshed vlaltor. 

J . C. Mlller, plant chlef at Jacklonvllle. 
ouperlntended the plaelng oC an underground 

~ 
No. 220 T1011r HOT BLASt Toreil 

~ 

Receiver Caaes and Transmitter 
Mouthpiecea 

FOII GASOLINI 
Tu..,., Avt-tlo lprl•l Yalva '-11 

Tur•er Wo11-laaklar T•..,., lno"'"M '-
FIIIar Plu1 Cap a11d for.,., 

A new high·gnde Torcb of alrong and durable 

::f:f~t~o:d S:~!!n=~~~mmp~= of~~ft~":. 
m!~~:.b•4~~::!~b'e~1":!~gl~i~ ~':~~~ ~~ 
a feAture which will be s:tre• tly appT<:'eiated. 

Tbc handle io bea•oy br:.ss tubing. rdnforced by 
a stce.l rod and tUtra beaVf hrassretai_n.iog plu,aa. 

The burner ia the c::losed under 1,enerator type, 

~~:~~~. ~~l i~~~~~fkd i:itb'~ lem"o"v~b~1~~ 
bro~ae toldering coppet book t.nd support. 

TURNER BRASS WORitS, SJoa•~n, IL 

made from our compoaition give very 
aatiafactory aervice under all conditiona 

Wehave concentrated all of our attcntion and cJ<perience 'to 
the perfection o f our compositio n material. which is very 
appropriate and pcnnancnt (or ma.king tclcphonc parts. 

This composition is "seamless."-strong and hi~;hly finished 
ond is not atlected bv d :matic coodition.s. An m te.rview or 
opportunity to discuss our prop,osition in d c-tail to you will 
ooon convmce you that "ours ' is an exceptional product. 

· Siemon Hard ·Rubber Corp. 
BRIDCEPORT, CONN. 
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~';,Tf~t\. atltC:~1~~~~et'::~~c~1~~irt:!~ 
~~t~d t~~~i.1e~c~n~rorn~1 "::n~"~:~:a~~~:~ 
throush on account ot the weak condltlon 
ot thc track. A twenty-nve-pound eledre 
wae 116ed. lllr. .MIIler wns very etrectlve 
" hltUng the plpe." 

Connectlng company agreemenbl have been 
executed wlth the Mutual Te l&;.hone Syatem 

~~Jt~\.b:r~~·.~!r'i'~.:~~~t;,e:rcorn'"Po;~;.. •J!i;.~~~ 
111. 

Mra. L. l\1. U:u: , mnnage r at Edwnro:lllvllle, 
.,.,.ho was tnken eerlously 111 on Novembe r 8th, 
Ia reporteo:l con valescent. 

N ewell Ourham, who was trlmmlng treea 
neRr Alton, met wlth an accldent November 
lGth. when the tree trlmmer broke, and fell 
on hle head, lnHictlng a !Scalp wound. H e 
retur~ed to work November 2Srd. 

Glad>•• Elllngton, local Operator at Wood 
Rl ver, and Ralph J anes of Great Bend, Kana.. 
were marrleo:l 111 Alton, on November 29th. 
They were auendeo:l b>· EIJ!Ie Pag e n nd Louis 

~~ngi;}~,.!;~~d o: i1:~~':.t~1nnt~>~ ~h!~~~~ 
parted for Vlckebu rg, llllss .. where they vo'l ll 
make thelr future home. 

ar~ {~:~:lc m;,~t~~~·l\~r ~~e~~~mP~:~f~aJ~1ft1~\~~ 
wne h eld llt the i etre rson H otel, Peorla, No· 

r..e~~:" J7t~ol~s~ ~.7~! ~~e8sf.J1:.~l'·o~c~~·~ '~~1i1~ 
don School. Ch lcago, addressed thc rneettng 
on th e subject or "Business Bulldlng," ex · 

r~ntg~~~~-~h~J~~! tl~~v~nn'3g~heto re~g~~~~~~~~ 
between the employ~ and the employer. Mr. 
Hendereon of the instructlon depnrtment of 
the Sheldon S~hOOI also addre.•sed the meel· 
lng nlon~t the •:une lines. Great benent was 
derlve<l trom the ' er)' lnstructlve addreg&e~ 
made bY ~Ir. Tolles and ~Ir. Henderaon, The 
meetlng combtneo:l lnstructlon and IIOCiablllty, 
and mnny were the expresslons or enJoyment 
heard fron1 those present. 

A prh·ate bmnch exchan~e of t""'O t runks. 
cord l~•a swltchbollrd and flve stJ\tlono hru< 
recently been lnstalled ror the Hili CommiS· 
alon Company, Peorla. 

Geor!<e llmndls or the Peorln plant depnrt · 
mcnt went down to Snlearte where hc lllll 
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ln the time sbootlng ducke, and eeveral or 
the employts were ra,·ored wlth llne mal
lards wblch he brought back. 

Frances Frletsch. local operator at Peorla, 
reslgned November 15th. Her marrlage to 
Joe Koen lg took place on December 5th at 
the Sacred Heart Church. 

Toll llnes between Rockford a n d Dlxon and 
Rocklord and Garden Pralrle will be g ener
a lly repalred and overhauled. 

Falth Ward, who haa been an operator at 
Rockfor·d ror three year>!, haa rP.algnPd to be 
come the brtde of io~rnest 'l'rtwls, ot Rockford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmea Colllns entertalned thc 
menrhßr·a ot the Rockford eommcr<::lal dep&.l't
rnent at thelr home on North Second etr·eet 
November 20th, ln honor ot thelr aecond "·ed
dlng annlversary. A pleaaant evenlng was 
s p ent nt carda. ~Ir, CoiiiM Ia commerclal 
agent at Rocktord. 

K:ne::i.':'e-tf,Ymi~eto~hl'i:!:.-~Y~~kl~~lu~~ 
replaclng all lron wlth copper cl rcults and 
utabllshlng additional p b)'alcal and phantorn 
clrcults, were eomplet ed by Foreman 0. H. 
Hayes on November 30th. 

Work of repalrlnt; the Knnkakee-Dwlght 
and Kankakee-Caber)' toll Ieads WHS as· 
algned to ~-orernan Hayea on Novemb"r 30th. 
'l'hla w111 provlde additional phyal clll clrcults 
betw ecn Kankakee and polnts wcst to 
Dwlght. lncludlng a n ew Phantom clrcult 
whlch will rerout.e the Kanknksc•Gl\l'dner t oll 
bualness by way of Dwlght. 

An additiona l copper c lrcu lt waa complet ed 
on Decembe.r 2nd betw<"en Knnkakee and 
Mantenu. 

A slx·statlon No. 2 11rlvl\le branch ex · 
change " 'as lnstalled for the lnternatlonHl 
H af\·.".ter Compnny ln ltl! new bulldlng un 
Scbuyler avenue. Knnknkee.. 

Local employb or the Colea County Tele
phone ~tnd Telegraph Company at Charleston 
gave a chlcken dlnner ln th e l'el!t room De
cember 2d. lt " 'a8 the nrat !lnnlversnry of 
tbe managership or Hili M08>t. Aa a token 
or regard thc employ~" pre1enteo:l Mr . .Moss 
a gold watch and cbnl n. 

lll ercer Oavls. r lty t oreman at Galel!bur~;. 
was klcked b:v a horse llnd lald up two 
wee.ks. 

Tmßlc agreemcnts 

RELIABLE COPPER 

hnve been mad e and 
connectlon e • t t1 b
llsh ~d w t t h t h e 
N o T' t h Hc nderson 
T c I \! 1> h one Com
llll ny, nt North H e n· 
der•on. 111. 

T h e Stronghursl 

J~~Wt~~:h~~~~~nr.: 
-AND-

IROI WIIE COIIECTORS 
hR• ll' r e a t I y lm-

g~vt"l: ~ ~~n:r:.~:3g~ 
ot n ne w Western 
Electrle ewltehboard 
" n d rcbulldlng the 

~~~~dew f':'~~ ~~~!~ 

been replaced by cable. 
Foreman Shelton and crew bave completeo:l 

repalra on the Centralla-H errtn toll Une and 
atarted on the Olney-Vlncennes Une. 

The Langenfeld Hotel Company or Cen· 
tralla has ordered elxteen etatlons to be 
connected wlth the hotel private excbanr-. 
to aupply the new addltlon. 

On No,·ember 2181 n re deßtroyed about ror
t y reet or one nety·palr cable at M.t . Vernon 
and 150 telephonea were put out or servlee. 
Sy Sunday atternoon the local rorce wlth 
the a .... !stan~e or Diatriel Cabloman Knlght , 
of Cen t rallal repalred t h e dnmage an.d re
stored all te ephonea to servlee . 

Indiane Dlrialon 

•· II. 'ft'ldthaiD. C.r .. , 1 n I n1 
lndlaaapoUa 

lndianapoUa T raflic Meetin1 
The annual Indianspolle operat on;' meet

lng was held th ls >·ear on Oecember 3rd. 
A8 usual, Illere were two eesslons (one ln 
the atternoon and one ln the evenlng) to 
e nable a ll or the Ol)eratore to bc present. 
The meetl ng8 wero held ln the Roof Garden 
ot the Mahl oßlce bulldln!l. and were con
ducteo:l by Guy Green, trafl\c eupertntendent. 
Mr. Green opened both meetlnga wlth a 
splendid talk, and lmmedlately tollowlng 
thta awarded the plns to t he veterans. who 
were th03e who had completed thelr live 
years of servlce. lllr. Warne rolloweo:l wlth 
a talk on maklng work seem a pleaaure. 
lllustratlng hla polnt by descrtblng the llves 
ot men w ho had devoteo:l themselvee to Iabor 
Cor the wel!ore of the publlc and calllng tbat 
Iabor play. 

The program ln the a fternoon lncluded 
a. plano and vlolln duet by Vlvlan Johnson 
and Mll(lred Mnrtln : vocal eolo by Dorothy 
Martln . nccompanled by Mies Watklns on 
the plano and Ml•s JohnJSon on the Vlolln : 
vlolln solo by Chrlatlnc Wagner, a ccom 
panlcd on the pltlllO by E llzabeth Jetrrles: 
rendl ng by Mies llookwnlter, and vocal solo 
by Marle Culllvnn. I)Ccompanled by Mies 
lltartln. 

The •wenlng entertalnment was or a 
somewhat dltrc re nt nature . . Followlng the 
talk s by Mr. Creen and Mr. ~warne, and the 
a wardlng ot plna, a play. "An Open Secret." 
was prexented under the ausplces of 
Margsret Cooper. Frnncu Belke, teacher ot 
dramatlc rendlns-. gave the play, ~be actor• 
ot whlch w~re her atudenta and students of 
the Shortrldge h igh achool. After the play 
Mlsa Sterling rendered n beautlful solo. T o 
the aurprlse and dellght of the company, 
Mr. Green Wt\8 on the program ror a 8010, 

$4 Per Month Buya Thia 
F or Telephone and Electric Wire 

All aize. frorn No. 0000 to No. 19 11u1e 
Split and Combirur.tion liz.ea VisibleOLIVER TYPEWRITER 

Wrtt• lor ••mpl•• •I1HI ""''••• 

•t:LIABLE ELECTRIC CO., CHICAGO 

Nothing Down-Pr•• Trlol. Lcoo than ~nta' Pricea . 
Sbippt.>d on approval. lf you wan\ to kcep at, send us J4 
a rnont'b. OU.r booklet Ia wortb aenc!ing for beca.u.K it 
teils Y<>l.l bow to oave ... 8.00. ll'o PRIBB. 

T ypewriten Diatr lbutinc Synd ic:ate 
lM-YSI N. Mlchl,an Blod., CHICACO 

"The French" FOLDING ODOR Telephone Booth 
(Pa tent Pendlnc ) 

ABSENCE OF LATCHES OR CATCHES: The design of 
the FOLDING DOOR is such that it will remain open or closed 
without the use of latches or catches. This is one of the many 
advantages of the FOLDING DOOR telephone booth. 

Wntc for 6oo/c/el tlucribint the otlwml41u o/ the "Foltllfll Door" Boot.~ 

C. 8 . FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, ln c:., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
DISTR/BUTORS : 

Western Electric Company 
H- /n 11ll prindpol dtlu 
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J{lela Tools Bave Served Yoa Wen 
These Many Years-Tbere Are None Retter! 

Mathlas 
KJelD 

l SeDS 
Canal 

Station 
.l 

CBJCA.GO 
T.t. 

Wab.fll 

singing "lt'a a Long, l..ong Way t o Tl)l
perary." His beautlful votce was a sur
prlse to many present, who dld not know 
that thet.r "boss" could or w ould slng. Then 
Mr. ~Vayne was urged to add to the ente r
talnment by slnglng ln hts lnlmltable way 
hls "Mute Song," followed by a wonderful 
medley whlc h answered for an encore. 

~~~fl~:S. wa~u~Jy cl~~~':,'f,.,~ea~;;1.,~r ~~~~ 
passed, eervlng as refreshments. Everyone 
declared thla to be the best meetlng evel' 
held. 

üchanl'e Notea 
Manager DalrymJ>Ie or Cutver has re

turned from a huntlng trlp in Tennesae e 
Garne was not plentlful but Mr. Dalrymple 
reports a good time. 

Goidie McNulty dellrhttul\y entertalned a 

~r~:; ir"t!ut~;r~ ~~~~~g. \!i~v~~b'~:8t1~~h~~~; 
Operators present were Esther Black, Jrene 
Molstner, Mabel Ratlltr, Cella Jolly and 
Arbta Bundy. 

Ina Wllt, Newcaetle toll operator. was 
marrled Decemoor 12th to George Wlsehart. 

Flve. Centrat Union glrl• were among the 
cueste at a party glve.n in the evenin'!o' of 
November 19th at 'Newcastle. by Mabel 
Cov e rt. A pteasant evenlng of games and 
dancln'l' was apent. 

thr~:~. c:rv:: c~~~o~r ~~~~e woef1n:~~Wi 
and her brothers near Newca>~tle, onc nlght 
tn November. A most pleaaant evenlng was 
opent. 

The Terre Haute Bell Tele phone Society 
contrlbuted Chrlstmas baskets to the poor 
thls year Inslead or gtvlng the usual Chrlst
mas entertalnment. The operator~ also dls
trlbut~cl baskets of good thlngs to paor rarn
Ilies on Thanksglvlng day. 

• ...?;~~~~ ~c~':.~ ~~ ~~~bl:!~~~~a~ ~~~~~~: 
Iee are already nollceable. 
Dal.s~· I..amb, an o~rator of the Woodruft' 

~'":im~~1dl~;a8~~':ie ~=n~~:;,~~~.cec~hheer w:S: 
dlng was to take place Chrtstmas Dny. The 
young couple. will make thelr home in Ko-

ko;;,o.; lndlananolls 'V~odrutr Club, whi~h ls 
compa~ed of Woodrurr office emtlloy~s. ~rove 
" dance on Thursday eventng, December 
10th. A laf'll'e crowd attended anil n ver)' 
plea&tnt evenln_« was spent. 

On Mondny afternoon, November 30th, the 
operators nt the Main office. lncllanapolls. 
.,.-ere ~~:tvt>n a mu•lca l trent. Caro\tne Hut 
t on 11nd Mildred C"alch , o f Rlchmond, Jnd., 
relRtlves of Mrs. McWhlnney, gave n vtoltn 
and plano concert. Miss Hutton ls a vi o
llnlst of more than or<llnarY abllity nnd wan 
ablv a~sf•ted by Mfl!s C halch at the plano. 

Mnrv ReP.ves Pntt Lena Courtne~·. Tndl 
ananolls llfnln opemtors, were December 
brld~s. 

MleWpn Divialon 

Vlctor H . Look, Mr• . NeiUe Fllntham 
Correaponden t a, De t.roit 

P . B. X . Deve lopment in Detroit 
Amons the new private branch ~xchanges 

o.nd additional equlpment Instalted . or or-

dered during the montb or l'\ovember were 
the tollowing: 

Trunks. 
J. ,\, Petes, meats lnew) .. ....... 2 
R. A. Carmlchael & Co .. manu-

factur\ng cheml•t" (new) ...... . 
The Clas~ Journal Co., publish-

er& ~new) ..................... . 
A, W. h·es, physlclan ( 11 ew) ..... : 

Ter
minal~ . 

'j 

27 
The four new private bn•nch exchange <:Oll· 

tracts weno secured by Floyd H. l...ock'!"OO<l 
and •npplted a total of twenty-seven s tattons 
for Detrolt durlng November. 

Main Cirle Cet Prizea 
At an entertalnment and dance At the 

~:~n ~r~~~;nr.;,. o~~~~h~auo~~:~~~r 1~thu,~"::: 
~'i,~~ftrf!~1.e";rle'k:::~e Pf:~!~n~g ~~e T~~~ 
nnd Walnut tenms recetved a. ml.nlature 
"whlte sock." Mis• Van Coppenolle, one of 
the "\Vhlte Sox" stara. ln turn preae11ted 
Mr. l.ackey n huge bouquet of chrysa.n
themurns. 

The ellter talnment was preceded by & 

'l'HANKSGIVING AT GHAND HAPIDS. 
Etrorts o( the Grnnd IU\plds Operators mnde 

ftfty-flve needy fnmllle3 happy on Thanksgtv
lng <la y. Thls pictüre shows the baakets as 
P,'\Cked ror dlstrlbutlon . Each bMket h elcl 
suppll es PI'Or>ortloned to th e slze of t he fnm -
1\y. 'fh(• number ln the f::tmilles ranged from 
two to rourtcen. Namea of th e famllles werc 
obtained by the openttOr:i through personal 
tnves tigation. 

The money to p:w for thls food "''"' ralsed 
by m~.a11s of a c:af(Hetla opernted 111 the l\laln 
exchange. by bolh toll and local ope11\torc, 
a raffle of n lesther han<l bag, and by per
sonal aubscrlr>llons recetnd from frlends or 
the company. The commlttee conslstea of 

~~:~r~~~71~ft,e~r~"ltrl1:~~~~~. {}~~ .. ~~l;rn'!: 
Vern Waldtlch. Clara Howe, Berthll Hall. 
Sadle Nett, toll chter operator. and Emma 
Paltner, mnin chlef operntor, asslsted tn thc 
dlstrlbutlon or the baake ta. 
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Cameron Rings 
for 

AERIAL POWER 
CABLES 

Are being uc;ed by several of the 
largest Electric Light Companies. 

Ask usfor names, samples 
a1ul booklet. 

Cameron Appllance Co. 
Everet1, M-. 

brlef IJuslness seoslon du ring whlch T•·a .. c 
Sur1erlntt'ndent l'pcncer maoe 11 short talk 
011 "Service." An orlrclnal poem was read 
Ly !\Jarle von ßrockdorr. 

Thanka for Benefita 
The followlng Ie tter trom an employ~ at 

Trave rse Clt~·. Mich., Wall r·ecelved by the 
Benotlt Fund Commtttee throu;;h the mon· 
ager at 'l'mverse City: 

Tra\'e•'11e C'lty, Dec. 12, 1914. 
Mr. H . • r. Johnston, Mgr, .Michlgnn State Tel. 

Co .. Traveo·se City, 
Dear Sir: I would llke to express my ap· 

prcdo.tion of the benellls recel\•ed rrom th" 
B enent Fund or the ,\, T. &. T. Co. folto\Vlng 
the tnjuries I rec~lved \a.st summe •·· 

On the thlrty-llrst of Juty whlle 1 was 
worktng on a POle 1t broke nrod I recelved 
injurfes whtch prevented rne from worklna; 
for o••er three months, durlng whleh time I 
was carrled on the dl6nblltty pa)·roll ut full 
1'"i{,.~"~t h~~~ l.l~~~··gJg~t t~1!1" a~;/~iance re-
eelved tn thls manner lt would hnve been a 
serlous matter Cor me to ha''" met Ihle extra 
expens~. 

l would also llke at thlo time to thank you 
and m)' fellow employb for the care and 
sympathy whlch I recetved nt that time. 

I would be gtad to hnve you torward thla 
to the commltlee ln cha rge of the Benen t 
Fund ln order th(lt tney c:tn recelve my 
thanks for thetr ao~lstance. 

Yours ve r)' t.ruly. 

üchanl'e Notea 
Kalamazoo s upeT\·Isors had a dlnner party 

at the Park-Amerlcan, December 2d. 
Kalamazoo employ~s furnlshed Thanksglv

tng dlnners to four needy ramllle11. 
Helen Townsend enterta.lned the glrls of 

the Knla.mazoo dlstrlct and commerc lal of
ncee in honor of Phranque Rowe. rormer 
c hlef clerk of the diHtrtct office, who has re
slgned. lt "'"" a surprlse to Miss R.owe. 
Oames and muslc we,.., the dlverslonl!. Tbe 
honor gue.st was presented wtth an umbrelln. 

Belle Isbell. of the Cadlllac exchange, wus 
marrled November 2Stb to Cllfton Bertholf. 
On Decembe•· flh m embers of the Cadlllac 
rorce and thelr famtlles Vlsl ted Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Be•·tholf nt thelr home and presented thf'm 
a numbe r of de•lrab\e glrts. Mrs. Uerthotr 
ha(l heen ln the telephone servlce slnce 19QO. 

J. M. Young. formerly of the toll wh•e 

~~~~~.~~'ie 1fa~m~~i~1~u~g:.J'1~~n ·f:"ß~1&~~ 
n ell. 

l\.lrs. fo;<llth Prentlce. toll operator at Trout 
Lake. hns full)• recove.rcd from the aceidentat 
lnJury she recclved !not September and Js 
agatn on duty. Mrs. Prentl ce was struck ln 
the cace by 11 mall b11g as she was lcnvlng a 
train at the Union dcpot at Trout l..n.ke. 

On Tuesdn)' evenlng, November 17th. th e 
enttre duy force of the Jac kson !raffle and 
commerclal depa rtments e njoyed a pat-lunch 
in the rest r oom. After the s•Jpper the "GYm 
Clo.•ll" met at the Y. W. C. A. for bailket ba.ll 
practlce. 

.lackson rellef operntors and su.pervlsors 
will not soon forgel the fun they bad on 
Thul'>Kiay nfternoon, .November 19th. lt be
gan at I o'clock wlth an elegant three-course 
"Thnnksgivlng dlnner." One long IB·blc Wtll! 
spread 111 the """t room • and the twenty
th ree glrls (ln number) surely dld full jU8ttce 
to the good thlnge prepared for them . Thf! 
menu o.nd plnce cnrdJJ and deco_ratlons mr-
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ALG.U S "AT, Of'FIC&. 

Tlu Standard for Rubber lnsulaticn 

WHEN Y.OU BUY 

OKONITE 
lnaulated Wirea and Cables 

You don't just expect Good 
Service- YOU GET IT I 

OKONITE TAPE 
MANSONTAPE 

POTHEADS 

The F. D. Lawrence Electric Co. 
CINCINNATI 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Ouarantee 
Oreatest Efflciency 
Longest Life 
Most Satisfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up..keep 

ln the Use of our wire. 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make T eat and Compariaon 

Approved by Leadlog lnstitu• 
tions of Technology and TeJe
phonic Sclence. Handled by 
most representative Jobbers 
and Supply Houses. 

lndiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie, lndiana 

ELECTRICIAIS 
MAKE YOUR FASTEJIINQS 

PEIMAJIENT 

Use SEBCO Expansion Bottsand 
Screw Anchors; the quiekest, neat

cst, most secure and substantial means 
of fastetring any kind of brace, bracket 
or fixture to hard substances such as 
brick, stone or concrete. 

You drill a hole, insert the shield or 
anchbr, place your fixture and tighten 
the bolt or screw. 

SEBCO Expansion Bolts are used for 
heavy work o;uch as fastening motors. 
)arge switch boards, cable hangers, etc. 

SEBCO Screw Anchors are for lighter 
work such a.o; fastening bridle rings, 
lamps, tclephonc sets, etc. They are 
non-ru;ting. 

SOLD BV ALL DEALERS 

Send fo, Sam'f>ks and Cot4/cg 

STAR EXPAJISION 
BOLT CO. 

147 Cedar St., NIW YORK 

OUR BUSINESS is to perfect 
and manufacture Tools and 
Devices to save TIME, 

MONEY and LABOR in the con· 
struction of Telephone Lines. 

The Western Electric Company and 
allleading Jobbers handle them be
cause they make for ECONOMY. 
Why don't you specify them? 

OSHKOSH MFG. COMPANY 
OSBKOSII, WIS. 
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Trade 

O.K. 

CUTI'ERS 

10 I h Cl• C t J for 3·16-ln. • • n•aled bOII• In<h• - nc tpper u aw•, Ül.rt'ad. or 3-l{i-ln. IlOft rlvet~ 
Cen.ter Cut J awa, ror 3·111-ln. "'" ~ .. 

14 I h Cl• . C t J lor l+ln ann.,.IO<I hol'" ln tlle • n_c Jpper U aw•, Lbread. or-1·•·10.. tof\ riVet:L. 
Center Cut Jawa, ror 1-t·ID. ooft ro4ol. 

Ino .. las<d ßandl .. Ir d•&l.M. 

H. K. PO~TER, EVERETT, 
MASS. 

TROUBLE 

29 

PINDERS-
Ines.pensive, But Right! 
The inductivc fault finder 
shown bcre has made good 
for two yenrs in a. big 
castcrn Bell company. 
It was desigoed by one of 
Lhe best Lcsting cngineers 
in i.becounlry, aman who 
has Ileen years at tbe game 
and wbo knows i t from A 
to z..-a "Bell Telephone" 
cngineer, by the way. 

II you wa.nt a •.lmplo aJII4 
~tllcl•nt U..ter, wrlu u_ •• 

THOMPSO N • L E V E RINO COMPANV 
P HIL,AOIBL P H IA, P A . , U. S.A. 

rled out the Thanksglvlng ldea. After dlnnor 
th<>re WI.IS a theat re l):l.rty aL the BIJou and 
a rew who hailn't bad enougb ßnlshed up 
wlth a round oC th& "movles." 

Ja~~~~hhat;' J'e"~v!~~o~[~~~o~c~~~~~~ .. ~; 
every factory as weil as the !arger mercan rlle 
esl.abllsltments have p rivate exehnnge ser· 
vlce. lllanngel' Stevens hao recently aecured 

;a~<;."1r':rctori:.1t~~~ ~~h~fx''t:~Pn~fs,0~~ci 
Sollc.ftor 1? . .Riege l took a contract rrom the 
Locl<wood Ash Motor Company coverlog one 
trunk nnd slx terminal'!. Instnllatlon of a 
No. 2 system for tbe Ell<s' Temple was re· 
ceMiy eompleted by Installer :r. E. Bridges 
and the Elka are greatly ple:.sed. 

Jerry Tboml!', r epalrman nt Mt. Clemens. 
was marrle.d Deeember 2d to llfary Vanacker. 

John c. Walsh of the state enl;lneerlng 
department, who ror some time Iias been 
eontlned to tlte Detrolt Tubereulo61s Sani· 
tarlum. Ia great.Jy lmproved ln health. 
enough so M to oo able to leave .the hos· 
pital B-nd re turn to hJs home. The num· 
erous frlend~ or M.r . Walsh bope ror a quick 
&~trrrnanent return ot t he very best ot 

ret~r~~~ry r!!:sgr\~:e.ß1e~~o~a~:~1~1< ~~~ 
on 'Ve.dnesday, November 25th, the occaslon 
~!n'ii:mittt:~~~J;:~~ P~~o ..":StlYr~~enw:~ 
bl:ilk r:,~~rx,.Jec~~~~~ p~1i!'s ~~~~wglv~~ 
!•~;m".J l>~~C::,~~dw~~n~frn~ns~Y B~ft~· ß~~~~~: 
thJrd, booblo by llfl.ss Stanley. Retresh· 
rnents were served and tho rcmBclnder ot 

~~~n;;:~1'ifan":.::r 8J'ren~he'" a'!"r:r~~'W · om~: 
"Was the gueat o.f honor. 

'l'ho DeiroJt ':Valnut office joined ln a llttle 

~rn>: t!:~~:tf'~er:06~ed't'~~r;a~:~"~;>r '~~ 
tomUies by the chlef operators. operatora 
and plant men. Mr. Corcoran and Norwood 
!IHller ]dndly loaned thelr automobiles. and. 

~:rl~~~~d ~o ~~~~t":ts 't~r1~e "<l't~o~~a~~::,~~: 
Sewlng seems to oo a !avorlte ocoupatlon 

:~~~g om~ l~u~\;~~·t .. :lf~r~~3r:t~~~~ 
~~':.~on !1~~~ 1"1n"an~.t;e&!nfhf1r~~~~\n~0 ~t 
onee over)' weck ln t.he rest rooms. The 
cl~.ses bring thelr own mtt.t e rlal wlt h whlch 

, to work anil. varlous llnea o( need!e work 
are taken ttP. Tbe Ced!lr omce hM rormed 
three sewlnf.l' clubs: Tbe Hope Cbest Club, 
t he Wltu Club a nd another. the na.mo for 
wb!ch bJM not ae yet been determlned. The 
nrst meetlnlt waa hold. at the home ot M.lss 
Klotz. 

Hazel Go(Hrey, evenJng A operator. Grand 
oft\ce. dled trom splno.J m e.nlngltls. Novem· 
bor 25. 19U, after an tllness or only two d»·s. 
The news or her death came a.s a gt"eat 
•hock. A llhough Miss GoMr<!y hns ~>een 
ln the s~r~& only sln~e July alte hnd won 
:nS~nln00th~~tJ;t".;.~.!~. w~~r~n~ ~~~ 
~f~'l,~~~e~h~s!n\'I.~~~~!Y :n~arfttt::;~~~ 
gether wlth a subotantlal purae. 

Tbe Y. W. C. A. jJ'Ymna.elum ln De trolt 
ba.e been engaged for two mornlnga end one 
a.ttemoon oe.cli weel< and glrls of the Mich· 
lp.n Stete T elephone Company will play 
b&sket ball, tndoor baseball, etc. Each otftee :m !~:!~.: ~:;a r~f~o 1'/of.:"~na '\i:: ~~~:~ 
Uesea ot lockere and abower batha. Tbo 
Gnrt. elua •tarted November 30th and (!Teat 
enthuala.em waa manlfested. 

Tbe annual Thanksglvlng day dlnner 

glven by t.bo compnny for tbe Detrolt oper· 
n tors who do not Jive wlth pare.nt.s or rel· 
ntlves. was one of. the most enjoyahle ever 
glven. The <llnlng room had jus t been re· 
deeorated and tbe speclo.J decoJ'atlona har· 
mon.lzed weil. At 12:30 about nlnety glrla -;.e::e:trv:!: :1r~eft.0r f~~k~r.~:ra.,:;~a~~~! 
and o3;cr glrla who voltmteered aeted tu 
wa!t.resaes. 

re!!In~0ornd D!.lf~11m~:'.~~~ia~~v~~m~~·~~0{ti 
to Ralph Rusch. 

In the November l.ssue ot tbe ß~I,J. TzLI':
I'RO~l'! Nnws lt was rtato(l Uto t f~lizabeth 

~~K~1'6~d 1;e~f;;:J0~o a:..,~oh.;;~r~h~m~:lde0~t 
C. Conley. Owlng to slckness a.nd other 
unnvoldable rensons thls weddlng dld not 
take place. 

Detroit Winning Section• 
The ucond d11y A •eetlon were the wln

. ners ol the ntdge November conteat; SUP<!r· 

vit1~~e~~~rrsw~tpervlsor Hemloek, and 

ORA A. RUMSEY. 
Ora A. Rumsey, chlef Operator at the SI. 

Louis otßce. won t.he recent St. Loula Leader 
eonte.at, and as a reault ls the proud owner 
or a beauurul p lano. Miss Rumaey waa the 
Ieader ln all three Co unts. wlnnlng ten dollara 
each !n the llrat and second counts, and the 
pla no ln the thlrd or maln count. 

sh~~~d'el~!~" .M'i~! ~e~;:;s:rh~~· ~':,~~ c~:~ 
twic·e as tnn .. ny votea as her oea rest compet
ltor. He r courtesy a.a an ope ra tor hae won 
ller ·rnany frlends, and ber succeas Ia attrlb· 
uted largely to thla. 

her operator11 won tbe November eonteat 
and are pla.nnlng a . theatcr party. 

The tlrst day seetlon, 1\falne B. were the 
wlnncrs ot the November cont.est and lntend 
see.lng "Evers·wol113.n" at "The Detrolt"; 

sul:~8U;I;~s~u~~~~sor. and operntora ot 
the tenth dlvlalon, lllnln A. were the wln · 
ne rs ot the N overooor conte.st. 

Mlldred 1\fcConnell, second dlvlslon Weat 
oillce. and her operntors were Lh.e. Wlnnera 
ot the November con teat. 

Miss V. Page, North tbltd day aupervJ.sor, 
won tbe contest (or· November and aecom· 
panled by her operntors gpont a pleasant 
evenlng at the Lyceum. 
N';,ft[.a w~~'i~e ~~~~!stet!~I'Wov!::S:r':lsor, 
an~1t"erM~';.C:.~~;.t;~~~d ~~~"~IJ::\o"r~P~V,:~::i 
tor November. A theater J)Qrty Ia belng 
planned. 

'l'he seventh da.y A sectlon, Cadli!Ac oftlce, 
won the eontest for November, and together 
wlth thelr chJef operator, l\1Js.o Rotrman, 

~n~~~vjf~:{er~"~~. Ffr!1u 1.~ ~':1~g 
the A alde just one month, havlng been 
the senior B supervl.sor. 

How to Keep Weil and Comfort
able During the Cold Weather 

By Ah>ah H. Dot:y, l\1. D . 

mt: t:'ig~~~n!'lfe~tf~ne~~tll1! ~e~~n~t11~~~~: 
our beall:b may be protected and comfort 
malntaloed ~tur'tng IbO cold weatller. Nil· 
tlll'O Ia able to go a long way towarda aecur· 

:."'te~Ut. ·~~':!~· 1!0~egeg~~":i8~! ~~:fe ~~ 
deallng wlth extcreme 'Variations of tempera.
t ure, provlded o.Jd Ia Ol<tended ln th<> way ot 
caretu.l attentlon to personal hyglene, aul t.
nble clotlllng and habllatlons. 

A ;~>oung ll.Jld bellltby pera.on woulcl prob· 
ably be able to pasa t.hrough the entlre :vear 
wiUt but llttle or no change ln t.he form or 
dress and atlll avold any unplea!l&nt eonl!<l· 
quences; on tbe other h.and ae age tncrease.a, 
and wben s!Clkncss OCOUl'S, or 'l\1hen tbe 
rules or health aro violnted, tltle wonderfu.l 
r eslatlng power ot the bod:y becomes weal<
ennd. and uneble to perform properly ltB 
run.etlon ; then the Jo8ll tbus euatal.ned, so 
rar as a towereil UJmpern.ture ls concerncdl 
mus t be coml)enaated ror by addltlona 
cloUtlng as wen aa protect lon rrom otlter 
sources, otherwlse unpleasant or llangerous 
r csullS may follow. 

Jt ls t he re fore obvloua tha t the (!Teatest 

?~:~g~:~r 1ßte ":,~~~.,l.:U~~f~~fJ'~o~tlo~~~; 
the proper ca.re of the bo(ly; ln tlte \\'1\Y of 
t~~ct~.:!tr~~~ roo:rid n~~~g~~~c0cl~~hl~,i 
tblngs. 'l'he aa~factory re!fults whlc lt rol· 
low thls course are partlculnrly npparent 
durlog tbo cold weather. 

lt wiU be o f lnt•rrest lo eonslder brleßy t h e 
varlouo meano by whlch theae resulta may 
be aecompll•hed. 

Whlle lt Ia true tha.t some artlcles or dlet 
are (!Te&ter beat producere than othe re, lt Ia 
not neeeaaary ln thls country that any ape. 
clal chamre ahall be made ln the charaeter 
ot our food durtng the cold aeaaon beyond 
that whlch Ia regulated by the aupply avall· 
abi~ :huo~rl i:·~~nt":rem~n~,;nectlon wlth 
the JJUbje<:t ot tood. that most ot ua eat far 
too mucb-partlcu!Arly of meat. The exeeea 
ot tood whlc.h we conaume le not only of no 
vatue to ue but lt overworke the digestive 
organa whlcb become e:rchauated ln the et-
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ESTABLISHED llll 

Oliver lron & Steel Company 
PITTSBURGH, U. S. A. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

TEL. AIID TEL. POLE 
LiliE MATERIAL 

AND 

W.U. STEEL IIISULATOR PIIIS 
MACHINE BOLTS CARRIACE 

LAG TRACK 

Ught and Medium 
Drop Forginga 

Nuta Waahera Rh•eta 
Wedgea Crow Bara 

Picks 

Stflltdtard Price Li.t• Scnt on Applietation 

Rubber lnsulated Telephone Wires 

Wemalte aU ldnda ol Telephone Corde- Sill<, Cotton, Belden
am•J. SUk.enam•l •nd CotenarneJ M at n•t end RNia:tance 
Wl....-<:oll Wlndlnce-Cord T ipa and Ter mlnalo. 

CORRI!.SPONDE.NCP. INVITE.D. 

BELDEN MANUF ACTURING COMPANY 
2318 Soutb Weate1rn Avenue CHICACO 

~ INSULATORS 1.000 TO 1.-,ooo VOLTS 

INSULATWN ~-I?. 

L.OUit lt&l ___ ... "" RlfTI 

ELECTROSE MFG. CO. 
-.z!,.•,-:,:."C:J" BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

........ I.M.I.Y 

Wu,,ru J!Ndn~ Cti•JM~~r ----....a.. 

I 

The Right Telephone 
and 

The Right Battery 
They form a scrvicable and cfficicnt rombination 
that has no supcrior. The thousands in use 
testify to that fact. 

Wesrern Electric Company 
Chic.,. ~ Milwa.... O..elaaol Deireit 

Salety Fir.t 

~i.S..,.MS:B.J 

YOU'RE W ASTING TIME 
II Vou Hann't SUrted Ut lnl 

fRANKfl'S TEST CLIPS 
No peeli!'( th< wir.., Ptrma· 
nt"nt, poUuve connecdon every 
time ud 110 dam&l(ed wi:ea t.o 
repair. 

~ 
~h 

No.lnl ....... . ..... lO< 
Dcn.lou ..... ........ 11l 
100 .... ........... 11 
100 ...... .. .. ..... 10 

Frankel Displ&y Fi1ture Co. 
H udeon and Veetry S ta. 

NEW YORK CITY 

Electricians' 
GLOVES 
Teated to 4,000 and 
10,000 volta before 
leaving our factory. 
Made of Fine Para Rubber. 
The Iinemen prize them. 
Special glove., made and tested 
to higher voltagcs. 
W rite for prices and deta.ils. 

CANTON RUBBER CO. 
Canton Obio 

SO METHING NEW IN ntE 
FURNACELINE. tRTOM1 ---------- Dllln' noor" 

A.llftt~-
araa.-'17. 

Ololt.TOV& 
FD'lllUCa 

JLt.VIlTIJX. 
~ Clllolorw_,.. --
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NATIONAL 

Double Tube Copper Connectora 
ue accuratety made. Theygive less trouble and Iongerserv

ice than otber types. 

National Signifies Quality in ~n.oectors. 

lf lt's a No. 21 Coil 
Fire Pot 

you will find that you can do your 
work quicker and bettcr, using 
less fucl than other makcs. Tbe 
tank is made of seamless drawn 
steel with bottom and fittings 
welded in, making it ex~ strong 
and durable. Tbe No. 21 has !arge 
funnel and filler plug, heavy up
rights and top plate and will out
last several of the othcr makes. 
Jobbers will supply at factory 
price. Send for catalog-it'sfree. 

CLAnON ' WIIEIT .fG. CO. 
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National Telephone Supply Company 
1111 Superior Avenue CLEVELAND. OHIO No. lt CoU Fire Pot. Deuolt, Mich., u. S. A. 

fort to QJislmllat e lt. Thls become.s no 
amall tactor ln dlmlnlshlng the resistlog 
power of the body upon whlcb we so lancely 
depend ln the preaervalion of health. 'Be-

~d~:dle~~er~e"Jl~':,~·ae~~~e~t c~~.:onte:a~~Z 
organic atrectlons later ln Ure. 

Another truth may be st.e.ted ln oonnec
tlon wlth thla subject, and that lo, t bat 
breakrast abould be the bcst and moot lm
portant meal or the day; there is no betler 

~~..enr~~~"~r tr:'~t1!11 m~~~t':.g~ ro~0~?.e ~f~~~~ 
tary tract has had a tong rest and ls in good 
condltlon to dlgest a generous . meal. Tbe 
notlon that H 18 sufficlent to tnke onl~· a. 
Uttle trult, a roll and I!Ome cotree for break
rast, ls wlthout reasonable or loglc.sl rounda
tlon, and ther e ls no time when lt ls more 
detrlmental to benlth than durlng the cold 
wea tber. For the body, llke an englne, 
must ha ve a proper amount or good tue! ln 
order to perform lts work. 

w~~h~r "1:~~8!n~:,.,l:~~~~e~~,:'t ~~~~~~~~~:hg~l~ 
be kept ln a healthy and actlve condltlon; 
tbl8 rnay be aecomplished ln a very et-
~~~;~~ 'W~W~~a b~plri~~ ::~~~~n:a ar~ f~; 
form or bath whlch is most sultable ror thls 
purpoße: most or these oplnlons are bafted 
on theory or Individual prererence. The · 
moat otlmulatlng nnd plea.Mnt form or maln
talnlns- the runctlon ot the akln conslsts in 
tbe dally abower oC very warm water. and 
oC short dumtlon, followed lmmedlately by 
a cold silower ror the tractlon or a mlnute 
only, the. skln belog aloorwarda brlskly 
rubbed and drled. Thls bath should be 
taken upon rlelng ln t.he mornlng. Sy thlo 
method the aurface oC the body hnvlng 

:ee~e:8e~~a'bf:"':~.; t~~~;.~~t1~~w:;,r~od~1~~ 
the mlnlmum an1ount oC ahock. nnd a good 
reactlon promptly rollows lt the person ls 
ln reaaonably good health. Those who ln· 
dulge ln thla form ot bath find that the body 
Ia kept qulte warm 11nd comforta.ble du ring · 

~!: :~~a~\~~~ -fnJ::un:Je o~.~~~~:n~ ~~~~r 
able to perform lts tunctlon and also act 
ae a proteelive agent . 

ln '\n~01!1~~: •. ore ~~~;r.~~ ~!~~thf~·t,t.~~la.r!: 
alrable. The ohock wblch tollows Ia so pro· 
nounced that a prompt reactlon does not 
ueually take place e\'en in helllthy subJecta. 
FurthermoNl thla rorm or bath 18 poattlvely 
contralndlcated ln the ease ot the very young 
or very old, the reeble, and thoae bavlng 
organlc atrectlona, tor under these condl
tlons the result may be harmtul or dan
geroue, lt ls true there nre those who dally 
throughout the ~·ear take a cold batll of the 
temperature of the runnlng water and st:1nd 
the &hock or thls extrem e reductlon or tem
perature wlth apparent pleaeure and benent. 
However thls proves nothing beyond the 
fect that the re"lstlng power of eome per
eona Ia far above the average. 

In the future the shower Ia qulte sure to 
replace the tub for bathln~t pUrJ>OOPS, Cor 
the Ietter has ntl stlmulatlng quatltles, Ia 
c;umbereome to use and Ia of value onty 
when the old rorm of weekly scrub ls em-

pl~~~clse ls or lnestlmable value ln kee p
log the body In proper tone. and warm nnd 
eomfortable durlng the cold weatller. For 
I! the genera.l m·useular syetem Ia kent 
actlve, more • blood Ia brought to the aur
face, where lt asslst8 ln overeomlng the 
etrect oC the externnl cold. Furthermore lt 
goea rar to relleve the con~teatlon ot the In 
t erna! organs wlllch uaually oceurs dutlng 
the cold wea ther for the blood supply of 
the aurface ls dlmtnlshed by lhe low tem-

peraturt~. .For lnstance lt Ia weil known Ehat 
the kldney• are more ac.tlve in the wlnter 
tban In the summer slnce durlog tbe ror
mer perlod the amount or blood In tbese 
organs ls grently lncr.eased and thelr tune- · 

~~~r ~':[;~•ff'rsd~~~~ni:~~~"J~~f~g th~n wa~h.:i 
aeason, ror the skln ls then very actlve. 
These organs relleve each otber, Cor thelr 
runctlon ls simllar. 

Walking ls the most common and most 
\'nluable form or exerclse. 1t Ia largely ror 
thlll reai!On that the game or golt haa be
come 80 exceedlngly popular and ot such 
extended beneßt to th& publlc. unrortu
nately thla game ls not avallable Cor all, 
but walklng Ia, and every one who ls able 
to do so anould walk from three 'to nve mllee 
da tty or even more. ilf thla e.xerclse cannot 
be U\ken d.urlng the day, the evenlng should 
bo emplo~·ed tor thls t>urpose, ror thore 18 
but llttle truth in the bellet that the nlght 
alr Ia unhealthy. Those who have eotab
l!Hbed the practlce or taklng dally exerclse 
need not be told U1e benents whlch follow 
lt, parllcularly thoae wbo are contlned ln 
otllces and are or sedilnlnry hablts. At tbe 
end of the day•s work tbese persons com
monly experlence a f.ee llng oC fatlgue : thlo 
ls mental rather than phyalcnl, and the rem
edy Cor lt Ia exerclae and not real. 

The selectlon ot clothing for the cold aea
son generally lnvolvea a change both ln tlle 
under and outer garmente, and the addltlon 

~s.f::.at Itc':o~ld 0 be 'd\Wc"ull0io s~~?~e ~~~ 
numeroua styles and fabrlca wblch are rec
ommended Cor underwear, the advanln8es 
ot the greater number or the6e are largely 
theoretlcal. Whlle the varlo\UI Cashions 
mM" be acceptable to some, there ls but one 
material whleh practlcally and aclentiftcally 

~~~ei!~:t;,edan~ent~:: f'."P~O.,~t' r~~lswl:;~~ 
stance otre rs the beot protectlon agalost the 

~0.;';;t~~mtr"'i:'et~{ei.n1cr c~\d~8 a~r.7h;Peo~~ ct'l.~; 
way lt helps to retaln the body hent lt also 
very el'rectlvely alds ln preventlng the 
ehUUng · el'rect ot the external temperature 
upon the surface or the body. Cotton Ia 
tbe least vatuable for thls purpose, whlle 
sUk probably occuplee a posltlon between 
wool and cotton. Some wenr cotton under· 
clothlog tbrougno·ut the year npparentty 
wltb comrort, yet thlll doea not prove thl\l 

lt 1~5 T~lt~~~e ~~~u~;!'J'ra:~~~~e. undergarments 
shall be composed entlrely of wool, for a 

d"d::u':ot1 m~'i:~~ii:v:tfe~~ ~~~~ ~~t~~\~~~ 
value or thls material, whlle lt renders lt 
more agreea ble to the skln, and prevents 
exceselve shr lnklng durlog the process of 
waabln~~;-altbough to a grent extent mod· 
ern methodo ha ve ovt-rcome thla unplenllllnt 
result. 

Not onl)' the material, but the w.,lght of 
wlnt er undergarments must be consldered. 
1t ls the common practlce to have but one 
thlckneas !or wlnter use, whereaa ·in our 
cllmate every one. should be supplled wlth 

~~~n';e~~~~~.~~te~r~~~s~C:. ~~~~~r~e~~~e1:'r~rt!~: 
tlmes beeome <tulte mild, and contlnues eo 
tor a number of dnys. 

Upon the approach ot wlnter, lt ls also 
the custom to substltute he:wy outer gar. 
menl8 for those of the l!ghter welghts worn 
durln~r the summer: thl8 18 largely a mat
ter ot hablt and not partleularly good or 
loglcal. Whlle lt ls hnt>ortant that wooten 
undergarments ~hould be worn durl ng the 
'Winter slnce lt constltutes a dlrect protec-

~~~~~':.t111:tr!~~n o~0~uf.l!~clac~.fn'~~=t ~P"teu,;:: 
perature upon the surface of the body, a 

varlatlon in the welght and material or the 
outergnrments ta netther neeeuary nor de· 
slrable, tor lt i8 at least responalble Cor 
muc b dlscomfort. • 

Durlng the wlnter, partlcularly ln ciUee 
nnd towns, persons r f!rnaln wlthln doora 
not Iees thnn twenty out or thc t.wenty-rou.r 
hours of the day. ln apartmento, work
ahops or offices the ternperature Ia orten 
superheat ed, somctlmes renehing 80 to 85 
degrees; thls ls practlcally summer heat, 
but wlthout the fresh alr whlch Ia avallable 
durlng the tatter seneon, tor the wlndows 
11re kept carefuUy closed and wlth these un
sanltary surroundlngs a person who 18 too 
heavn~· clothed ls nott only rendered un
eomfortable but the sur!nce of the body Ia 
very npt to become tender and mol8t. ln 

~~~~e~:wg.'~~~~ 1~: T!~~.~~co.,~~~C~~~':,~:;!: 
ture wlthln Ia orten 50 or 60 degreea below 
that o( the lnterlor. There ls no doubt that 
thls ~ondltlon Ia orten dlrectly r eoponslble 
for the \'arlous allments whlch so Cre· 
quently occur durlng the cold weather. The 
tact ls that durlog the wlnte r we weo.r 
heavy an<l uncom!ort.able outer garments ln 
Order to be prot ecte<l Cor a short time Whlle 
in the open atr. whereas our mode oC d .. ress 
ohould rather be compatlble wlth tbe ln· 
terlor and tbe n :rorne form ot beavy wrap 
ndded when we go out.slde. Under theoe 
condltlons tbere ls no reason why the same 
welght and texture ot outer clothlng ahould 
not be worn throughout the year, except 
probably the very thlnnest material known 
as ''trot)lcnl welght" whlch Ia used durlng 
very bot apells ln mldsummer. Those who 
have ndopted thls modern and reasonable 
form ot dress are fully convlnced ot the 
comfort a nd proteetlon whlch lt e.trords, par 
t!cularly wlthln doors. 

Protectlon agalost the dlmlnlshed tem
pernture outside should be provlded for by 
the uee of beavy coats or wraps upon leav
lng the lnterlor-t.he great coat or "ulster" 
ls an example ot thls form of garment. par
tlcularly ror very cold weather nnd for 
r;:n~':.ftr~"tio.l')~d 18 made to cover almoet 

te~i~~~ ~~uf,ne 1~v'i!t'e~t r~~a\~~~~':~ g~~: 
log cold and wet weather, tor the footwear 

b~ ~:m~~~8~:r~..:a.rut m~l!c~~~·~.~ ~~rs' d"f..~~ 
tlon. CareleSllncss ln thls wlly constltutea 
the most comrnon eause of eolds, sore 
throats and other condltlons wblcb are not 

~~~~us~nco~~~!~~~~c b~~oe~rtc;:; ~~I: :~~i 
chlefly ln the Imagination and otrer llttle or 
no protectlon. Everyone should be provlded 
wlth rubbers and overshoes and use them 
whenever the stree-ts are damp or wet or 
co\•ered wlth snow. Unrortunate ly thls val
uable form of protectlon ls not popular ln 
thls country. Eleoldes complalnt ls orten 
made that tbey sweat the feet; thls Ia 
largely Imaginative, for rul>bers do not ln
terfere wlth a person'a con1fort lf they are 
promptly removed u110n entering the house 
and not kept on tor aome time afterwarda, 
whlch ls n common practlee. .~oper pro
tectlon or the tee t and care to prevent the 
overbeatlng of apartments clurlng the wln
ter months ls rar more lmportant than the 
publlc reallze. 

The lntent ot thls nrtlcle Ia not only to 
lns truct but to warn the reader agalnat the 
many fallaclous theorles concernlng the care 
of the person durlng the cold senson. The 
protectl\'e measures whleh have been sug
geeted are ea811Y cn rrled out and will go 
far to orevent uncomfortable condltlona as 
wo.ll a~ the vn_r1ous anments whlch are cOm· 
monly present durlog the wlnte.r. 
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When you want a Lock Tbe telepbone IiDe 
you want the best. tbat lasta 

and 
keeps down EAGLE tranami11ion loases 

LOCK is •trun• on 

CO. "Thomas Quality" 
MANUPACTURERS OF Porcelain lnsulatora 
LOCKS 
for all purposes. 

WOODSCREWS 

Factoriaa 

Wherever Mrvice conditiona 
are unuauall:y Mvere theae 
brown claaed porcelain inau-
latora will meet the requir-
menta. Every lnaulator ia 
ricidl:y inapeeted before it 
leavea the factory. 

ManuiHt\lr<ICI bF 

I 1 I 
r r ,-. 

TERRYVJLLE, CONN. The R. Thomaa & Sona Co. , 
-, I --

EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO i ' 

Warehou ... 
DiatributAMI bF 

NEWYOitk Western Eleetrie Company CHICAOO 
P~ILADELPHIA 

Oftl- ln •11 prindpal dtlaa 

Salety Firat Electricians' 

GLOVES 
Teated to 4,000 and 
10,000 volta before 
leavinr our factory. 
Made of Fine Para Rubber. 
The Iinemen prize them. 
Special gloves made and tested 
to higher voltages. 
W rite for prices and details. 

CANTON RUBBER CO. 
Canton Ohio 

NATIONALPINS andBRACKETS 
SUPPORT TIIE WIRES from COAST to COAST 

WE make EVERYTHING in the line of 

WOODEN INSULATOR Pltd AND BRACKEn 
Order through the WESTERN ElECTRIC CO. 
BRANCHES or any of tbP. LAROE JOBBERS 

NATIONALPIN &: BRACKET CO. 
NORTH VERNON. INDIANA 

TEL. FltANIC.LJN tc1S 

ltl N. F"ltb ,,..., CHICAGO 
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Heroea of Peace 
Peace hath her vlctorles 
No less renown'd than war. 

-Mflton. 
When the dawn of the first day of 

F ebruary broke over \Visconsin the 
ground was covered deep with snow 
and beneath this dazzling cloak Jay 
a stricken telephone plant. \Vinter, 
in one of his savage moods, had dealt 
a fearful blow. Cities and towns were 
cut off from communication with each 
other and local wire systems were par
alyzed. For a time railways were un
able to turn a wheel. It was the warst 
storm in the history of the state. 

Before such a prospect the stauneh
est spirit might have quailed. Hut it 
is not on record that any of the 
plant employes of the Wisconsin Tel
ephone Company made any suggestion 
of temporizing with the emergency. 
They met it squarely and successfully. 

The details of their fight to restore 
the lines to service are told circmn
stantially by our Wisconsin corre
spondent in other pages of this is~ue. 
They form a stirring narrative. 

The men. who fought this fi.E:"ht. 
fought with no thouRht of glory or 
reward save the glow that comes 
with duty weil performed. Some 
worked with comrades while others 
worked alone. One man was found 
nnconscious in the snow. almost 
frozen to d e a t h. Manv toiled 
through se\·eral days without re-t 
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or sleep. And all this that a serv
ice, which their employing company 
stood pledged to render to the people, 
might be restored as quickly as was 
humanly possible: 

Quietly, persistently, doggedly, 
Bell men combat each year the 
furious attacks of snow and sleet 
and wind. Dreary days and bitter 
nights find them fighting grimly 
until restored service marks their 
triumph. 

They may not march in companies 
down broad avenues, keeping step to 
martial music, cheered by applaud
ing multitudes. Their names and 
deeds will not he perpetuated in 
imperishable hronze-but they are 
heroes just the same. 

Tripie Alliance Minstrels 
The promoters of the Tripie Alli

ance :\finstre! Show, the entertainment 
given for the purpose of raising funds 
for the destitute of O!icago. are to be 
congratulated upon the result of their 
efforts. 

From an artistic standpoint the 
show was an unqualified success. 
From a financial standpoint, the re
ceipts exceeded expectations, hy more 
than $2,000. The fact that three great 
public-service corporations were will
ing to entirely finance an undertaking 
of this character in order that everv 
penny realized might go to the worth)· 
object for which it was given, certain
ly refutes the charge of soullessness 
that is so thoughtlessly and unjustlv 
anplied to our great utility organiza
tions. 

The employes of the telephone. gas 
and electric light companies were gen
erous in their response to the call for 
their services and were eminentlv 
successful in whatever sphere the)· 
were assigned to-whether it lay in 
the spotlight or in the background. 
All were willing, all were capable. and 
all worked Iogether happily, inspired 
by the one desire-to extend the help
ing hand to humanity in distress. 

Sound Business Doc:trine 
There is a stimulating message for 

all Americans in a little book recently 
issued by N. W. Ayer and Sons, a 
!arge Philadelphia advertising house. 
"Detter Business" is the title and it~ 
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meaning is that "better" business 
means bigger business, wider pros
perity, sounder political and economk 
conditions. The first sentences go 
straight to the mark: 

"Just look about you, and you'll 
observe that this is the day of better 
things-better food, better homes, bet
ter health, better babies and better 
business. There never was a time 
when so many persons were trying in 
so many ways to make things better. 
and this desire for better things means 
much to the man with a busines,; 
which deserves to succeed." 

These philosophies of business also 
go deeper than publicity problems. 
Read this: 

"Just now we hear a great deal 
about 'social justice,' 'the rights of 
the people,' 'the common good.' The 
same thought is expressed in many 
guises and applied to many phases oi 
existence- social, cortunercial and 
political. This simply means that ril·
ilization is taking a forward step: that 
democracy is gaining ground ; that 
men in mass are moving one rung up 
the ladder of existence. 

"Extreme points of view are likdy 
to be developed on either side; hut 
be the struggle for a year or a decade. 
the result is always the same. Hu
manity at !arge wins. It would be a 
sorry world were it otherwise. 

"It is. sometimes made to appear 
that business interests are opposed to 
popular progress; but this is not trne. 
Business success in this cowltrv i~ 
predicated upon popular progress • and 
popular prosperity.'' 

Bogus Attachments 
The Pennsylvania Public Utilitie~ 

Commission has made a ruling that 
the Bell Telephone Company has the 
right to indicate what attachment" 
shall be placed upon its instrument-. 
installed for patrons. and cannot br 
required to attach foreign applianre>. 

This ruling, coming from such a 
hody, ought to settle the matter for all 
time to come. Not only has a tele
rhone company the right to prohibit 
the attachment of foreign appliances 
to its lines and instruments but it is 
its duty to protect its service from 
the effects of making such attach
ments. 
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W orst Sleet Storm in History of Wisconsin Telephone Company 
Spreads V{reckage Over Southern Part of the State 

Plant Men Restore Service After Daya of Hard Work Under Conditiona of Unprecedented Severity. 

The most dlsastrous sleet storm ln the 
history o! the Wlsconsin Telephone Com: 
[lany was experlenced from January 31st 
to February 1st. After a perlod ot mild 
1veatber a heavy snow storm started on 
Saturday, January 30th, and contlnued 
untll Sunday morning, wben the weather 
moderated and it began to raln. About 
noon on Sunday, January 31st, tbe wl.nd 
increased to about twenty·elgbt mlles per 
hour and sblfted to tbe nortb. The raln 
turned to sleet. and began to stick to all 
exposed sur[aces. Tbls sleet conttnued 
u.ntll all tree~, poles and wlres were 
eoated wltb Iee. The 
wlres collected a coat· 
ing of Iee about one
half·lnch ln tblckness 
and tbree-quarters Inch 
ln depth an<! to thls was 
attached sbort Ieieies 
spaced about one Inch 
apart caused by the high 
veloctty o! tbe wind. 
The temperature dropped 
still more and the wind 
sb trted to the nortbeast 
and lncreased in veloclty 
to about forty·elght mlle.~ 
per hour, and 1t began 
to snow very hard. Thls 
lleavy snow storm and 
the northeast wind con· 
tinued all througb Mon· 
day, completely tytng up 
all road and street car 
travel and serlously ln· 
terferlng wltb rallroad 
traftlc. 

Ieads themselves wblch ln most caaes col· 
lapsed in tbe center of the road where 
both the poles and wlres were burled, 
thus ltelplng completely to block all 
traffic. These men, struggllng over roads 
that bad not been t raveled. througb the 
blizzard wbtch conUnued all Monday, se
cured the Information tn r ~gard to the 
extent of tbe darnage wblch was EO essen· 
tlal lntelligently to organize tbe work 
that was to be done and to secure tbe 
necessary men and material wlth whlcb 
to do it. These report s we re sent in by 
mall from dttferl'nt poj_nts outside of Mit· 

_ .. _ 

AFTER THE WISCONSIN SLEET STORM, 

make two ctrcutts good on eacb of tbe toll 
llnes. These crews bad to dig tbe roads 
out and make long detours. 

On Monday morntng at about seven 
o'clock Plant Superintendent Ktllam 
called W. 'E. Conrad ot Vtce-pre.eldent 
Hi ll's office and asked hlm to send 100 
IInemen wltb tbelr foremen at once. By 
7:30 llfonday eventng 130 Iinemen and 
rourteen toremen arrlved from Chlcago. 
Preparattons bad been made for the 
boustng of these men and a meetlng was 
held wlth tbe forem en Monday evenlng. 
al whicb time tbe work that eacb crew 

was to do was mapped 
OIIL 

By l\tonday evenlng 
the extent of the darnage 
was fair!)' well known as 
weil aa the locatlon • or 
the most serlous breaks, 
and the crew8 were sent 
to the towns along tbe 
dllterent llnes that could 
be reached by rallroad. 
witb lnstructlons to 
make two clrcUlts good 
witb twisted pair wtre. 
whlch bad already been 
!lhlpped by express, to· 
gelher wltb the other 
necessary material and 
tools. 

The toremen ~ent to 
the varlous towns lmme
dlateJy started thelr llne· 
men to work maklng the 
two clrcults good, 

On Sunday the tele
phone pcople. who were 
keeplng a careful watcb 
on the cbanges ln t .• e 

Tbls plcture Ia lnteresUng for what lt doea not ehow ratbn than ror wbo.t 
lt •hows. In the center may be ·~n tracea or "·hat waa an Jmpo•-tant toll llne 
before the atorm demollahed lt. 

plactn;; tbe twlstea-patr 
wlre on (ences, trees, the 
g r o u n d and on the 
broken stubs o! the old 

westher telt sure that a severe sleet 
s torn1 was approachlog and began a 
systemalle canvass of. the different ex· 
~banges by telepbone tn order to <ieter· 
mlne tbe threatened area of the storm 
a nd to have all of our me n and material 
readlly avallable so that any darnage 
wblch mlgbt result could be repalred 
wltb the least poi!Sible delay. 

The Mllwaukee-1\.tarlnette toll line, 
wblcb carrled the greatest number of toll 
ctrcutts out o! Mllwaukee, falled at about 
seven o'clock Sunday evenlng, the Mll· 
waukee·Stevens Point toll llne failed 
next, and by Monday mornlng, February 
Ist, there was not an aerlal toll clrcult 
worldng out or Milwa.ukee. The only toll 
se rvice tbat remalned was by tbe under· 
ground cable between Mllwaukee and 
Cbtcago aod tbe Intermediate points 
Soutb Mllwaukee, Raclne and Kenosha. 

Wltb all toll teleilhone cornmunlcatlon 
cut otf and with all telegraJ>h servlce out. 
tbe firsl problem was to determlne ln a 
(a!rly accurate way tbe extent or the 
tlamage. Early Monday morntng men 
started out from all thc different ex• 
cbanges in the storm dlstrict to ln\•estl· 
gate the extent of the trouble as ar· 
:·anged ror by the plant people before tbe 
s torm lnterrupted communlcatlon. Th~se 
wen traveled as best tbey could, wblcb 
was mostly on foot as the roads were 
completely blocked, not only by snow 
'"hieb was from one to two reet deep on 
t he Ievel wttb many drtcts of from five to 
" ilrbt feet deep, but also by the toll llne 

waukee as no otber metbad o! com· 
muntcation was avanable. and began 
t·eacblng tbe general office on Tueso:lay. 

Be!ore tbese reports were recetved rusb 
orders bad been placed !or copper wire. 
poles and crossarms and tbese ordera 
were so supplemented as to secure the 
material needed wben the reports from 
tbe fteld were recetved. Poles were or· 
dered !or the different llnEe ot the st.ze 
and class lll'hlch bad prevlously been lle
termtned upon io use on tbese llnes. Tbe 
material was ordered abtpped to tbose lo· 
catlons along tbe different llnes. 

On Monday such crews as were at band 
were sent out wlth twlsted pair w1re ,o 

AFTER THE WlSCONSl'N SLEt."T l>TORM. 
A Oroup or !>fllwaukee Plant Men WllO 

U olped Restore Sflrvlce. Behlnd The m ls 
u Smnll Mounta!n ot Wlre, Now 

Junk, Oathered Up After the 
Storm. 

poles. Then they hlred 
all tbe loca l belp tbat was available and 
star ted to clear tbe roads .. removlng tbe 
old poles and wlre and clear tng a pas· 
sage over wb tcb tbe othcr crews could 
work. In all 1,500,000 feet of twl.sted· 
pair wire was used !or tbese emergency 
clrcuits. 

There were ordered forty·two carloads 
of poles, 1,200 tblrty·flve a nd fortY·foot 
claSJ> A pole&. 1.700 tbirty.foot class B, 
a•1d twenty·ftve class C poles, 6,000 cross· 
arms, 1,575 mlles o! No. 12 N. B. S. G. 
copper wlre and flfty mlles ot No. 8 B. 
W. G. copper wtre to replaee material 
re ndered useless by tbe storm. 

On the llfllwau!lee-Martnette toll llne, 
whlch sutfered the most severe damage, 
tbe towns where men could he housed 
and boarded were far apart, so arrange
ments were made to lodge tbe crews a t 
dUferent rann bouses, halls, etc., along 
tbe route. At the S~ven Mlle Hous? on 
tbe Fond du l,ac road a dance hall was 
hlred, stoves set up and seventy·flve cots 
wtth beddlng were sent out tn order to 
a ccommoclnte tbe men. Cots were also 
used at dil!:el·ent farm houses ln order 
to supplement the sleeping accommoda· 
tlons. ln all 2u0 cots wl th p{llow. 
blanket and beddlng equipment were or· 
dered and sent out. 

1'ne emergency clrcuits were lnstalled 
in a very short time, when tbe condltlou 
ot tbe .roads and westher are constdered. 
Thls was a ccompllshed by tbe faltbful· 



neSB ~nd untlrlng etforts o! all tbe peo
ple concerned. As an example ot the 
work tbat bad to be done the Mllwaukee
Marlnette toll llne furnlsbes a good ex.
ample. Between Mllwau.kee and West 
Bend out ot 1,177 poles 
•·arrylng from tour to 
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tber wlth hiB team on account of tbe Im
passable roads. Tbe team was lert wlth 
a rarmer. Mr. Zarbock started on. foot 
toward Jackson, a distance of twelve 
mlles, reacblng that polnt almost ex· 
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on the Raclne-Janeavllle tollllne, reacbing 
Burllngton after many hardabtps and 
much dlftlculty on account of blocked 
roaas. whlcb made lt necessary to cut 
tbrougb farm .flelds. He flnally reacbed 

Burllngton ln the even
lng. 

tl v e crossarme ot t o I I 
wlre, 693 wer e c o m· 
pletely destroyed - ln 
many cases not even 
Jeavlng a stub avallsble 
to wblch to attach tbe 
emergency clrcults, and 
road trafllc over certaln 
portioos of thls lln~ bas 
not been restored up to 
the time ot thls wrltlng, 
it still belng necessa ry to 
make detours througb 
ftelds. 
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Manager W 1111 a m 
Lawton at Genoa Junc
tlon, the same mornln_g, 
started from Genoa 
J uncUon tOII' ard Bur· 
llngton on the Genoa 
.Junctlon-Burll.ngt.on toll 
Hne, wlth about the aa.me 
e.<tpe•·lence, r e a c h I n g 
13urllngton ln tbe even· 
lng. They could not 
reach Milwaukee by tele
pbone to rnake a repoTt. 
neltber could they send 
any telegrams because or 
the telegraph wlres be
lng down. rt was tben 
that M. an a ge r Lawton 
remernbered t b a t tbe 
Chlcago Telephone Com
pany bad a toll cablP 
runnlng from Cblcago 
as rar as Mcuenry. &<> 
bot h M'nnager La'lll·ton 
and Manager Edwards
took tbe traln !rom Burl· 

AFTER THE WISCONSIN SLEET STORM. 

As soon as tbe ncw 
poles arrlved crews were 
set to work dlgglng holes 
and settlng poles. Tbe 
weather moderated and 
tbe resultlng water made 
an work very dlsagree
able. One hundred ana 
ll.fteen palrs or rubber 
boots and elgh ty pa tra or 
oversboes were sent out 
for tbe dll!erent crews. 
Pumps were sent out to 

A truck Ioad of wbat wao once first-class, ·valuable toii-Une wlre. lt is 
now Junk. The man tn fur coat ln the. rlght toreground I& Conatruetlon Super· 
lnt.,nd~nt J. P. Brennan. 

l<eep the boles sufllclenUy free from water 
to enable tbe men to dlg. 

ln all slxteen to.remen came from Chi· 
cago wltb 130 men. and tbese. togetber 
wHb the local men they hlred, made 224 
men. These foremen bad twenty teame 
worklng for tbem. ln addltlon to the 
above the Wlsconsln Company bad thlrty 
Coremen. 410 men and slxty teams. Thls 
gave ln all forty-slx foremen, 634 men 
and elgbty teams worklng ln tbe fleld 
to restore eervlce. 

Tbe work or. rebuildlng the pole llnes ls 
now in full awlng and lt was expected 
tbat tbe pole llnes would be bullt and clr
cult:s strung and operatlng ln normal 
conditlon by March 1st. 

Tbe storm darnage was unquestronably 
the worst in the history of the WiEcou
sin Telephone Company, and the work or 
securtng Information promptly_. after the 
storm bad caused lts devastatlon. wns 
carrled on by tbe loyal and efllclent em
ploylis on thelr "scoutlng" trtps. Tbls ls 
no less worthy of mentton than the aplen· 
dld work of actually realoring tbe servlce 
atter tbe darnage was known. 

H. W. Lade, toll repalrman. Mllwaukee, 
wbo started "scoutlng" early on the 
mornlng ot Monday, February lat. to get 
Information as to tbe extent o! the dam· 
age. drove to 1\fenomonle Falls,. slxteen 
mlles. There he bad to gtve up bis team 
and slelgh and go on foot to Jackson. 
tourteen mtles. througb anow drtrts. 
breaklog the road all the way. 

Cbarles Tobln. foreman, Mllwaukee, 
went to Campbellsport by train and •tart
ed to drive south on tbe Mllwaukee-Marl· 
nette toll llne to Jackson. Tbe poles 
broke otf. at the roadslde, fal.ltng over lnto 
t.be road. wbere the team l\Dd Mr. Tobln 
and bis drlver were worklng thelr way 
through tbe snow. and on one occasion 
tbe men bad to jurnp ! rom tbe sie1gb to 
escape lnjury. One of the broken poles 
narrowly mlssed strlktng the team. tbe 
borses becomlng entangled ln tbe (allen 
wlres. 

.Frank Zarbock. foreman. Mllwaukee, 
started "scouttng" on tbe mornlng ot 
February ld, golng to West Bend by 
tratn. He started to drive south. reach
lng a polnt about two mlles frorn West 
Bend, wben the drlver refused to go fur-

bausted because of the hard work ln 
hreaklng the roads. and wa•klng tbrougb 
the deep ~now. 

On tue same mornlng Dlstrlct Foreman 
Thomas Berry went by traln to Port 
Washington and started to drive sot th on 
the Mllwaukee-Manttowoc toll Une wlth a 
team and slelgh. His team became ex
bausted in tbe deep snow drifta and teil 
rour times. lt was necessary for Mr. 
Berry and bis drlve.r to use thelr snow 
sbovels to dlg the borses out. 

Manager Edwards at Lake Geneva 
started .. scontlng" east from t,ake Geneva 
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A~'TER THE WISCONSIN SI..EET STORM. 
A T)'plcal Caae of Broken. Tangled Llne. 

lngton and went to Me
Henry and from tbat polnt telephoned 
tbe Information whlcb tbey bad secured 
on thelr scoutlng trlps. 

Manager Goodwln ot Burllngton start· 
ed east trom Burllngton to Raclne an<t 
eneountered about tbe same dlfllculttes 
a.nd hardshlps ln the way ot lmpa888ble 
roads, maklng lt necessary to go th.rougb 
fleldß mucb of tbe time. He bad to walk 
tbrough snow drlfts three and four feet 
deep ln order to get detalls of tbe 
damage. 

Frank Holmes. toll repalrman at Dar
llngton, left Darlington wltb a team on 
tbe mornlng ot February 1st to repa!r 
damage to the Jane!vllle-Mineral Point 
toll llne, About tbe mlddle of tbe morn
ing he was tound unconscloua ln the 
snow by tbe roadalde, havlng become ex
b.austed by bis struggle wlt.h tbe storm. 
Mr. Holmes was taken to Burllngton ana 
dld not regaln consclousness untll lat~ 
the same evenlng. He has. however, tully 
recovered. 

Otber scouts who dld ·splendid work 
and encountered the same, if not greatl!r. 
hardsblps ln tbelr bazardous and trylng 
work were: 

Otto Rush, ctty toreman at Racine. 
H. W. Kendall. manager at Hartford. 
Cbas. Courtney, repalnnan at Hartford. 
Waller Matteson, manager at Mayvllle. 
N. Bottomley, repalrman at Burllngton 
H. Billett, manager at Oconomowoc. 
A. Halklor, manager at Jetferson. 
G. Park~, manager at Delavan . 
. robn Dwyer, foreman at Mllwaukee. 
Emll Boetcber, foreman at 1\fllwaukee 
Phll Wolf. toreman at 1\fllwaukee. 
Wllliam Plnnow. manager at Port 

Washlngton. 
At thls Urne General M.anager Seymour • 

deslres to express bis appreclatton of tbf' 
etfort.s or all employ(is wbo so Ioyally and 
etllclently carrled out the work that was 
to be done to restore tne service as quick· 
ly as posslble. 'rb.ts ls one ot tbe occa
slons wben tbe Wlscon!ln Telephone 
Company employ(is have moat emphat· 
Jcally demonsttnted that they are not 
only able and wlll ing to carry out in· 
structlons as requlred ln an organlzatlon 
of lts k:lnd bnt tha t they are cornpetem 
and have the lnflla ttve necessary to mP"t 
successfuiiy a serlous emergency. 
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Wisconsin Telephone Company Has Spread Wires of Bell System 
Over Populous Cities and Through Primeval Forests 

Story of the Development of Service in t he Badger State with an Account of Some Recent 
lmprovementa. 

Speaking broadly, tbe chlef actlvltles 
of the Wleconsln Telephone Compa.ny ln 
the development of new terrltory durlog 
the past year. have been in tbe dlstrlct 
lhat comprtses thlrty·tbree countles, a 
majorlty or wblcb lte north or tbe center 
ot the state. In tbe older porttons or tbe 
state tbe development or 
tbe servlce was greater. 
but lt was e x p a n s I o n 
rrom a !oundatlon pre
vlously lald. Thls dis
tr!ct, whlch ls in charge 
or the company's veteran 
dlstrlct manager, P. J. 
Skolsky, whose head· 
q u a r t er 11 are at Eau 
Clal.re, covers portlons of 
the etate now belng set· 
t I e d an d, terrltorlally, 
more than half the area 
or Wisconsln, ln all over 
30.QOO square mlles. 

Thls dlstrlct once ln· 
cluded all of the great 

• pine !orests lhat were so 
lmportant a feature or 
t h e s t a t e·s n a tu r a I 
wealtb, and lt also con
lains the !arger depo~lts 
of lron on the Penokee 
and Gogeblc ranges. 

The census of 1910 ln· 
dlcates an a ver a g e ln
crease or popu Ia tlon In 
the u p p er counUes or 
thls sectlon or about sev
enty per cent, whlch has 
been somewhat acceler
ated slnce that date. The 
reglon has been openlog 
rapidly to settlement and 
111 an y of tbe prlnclpal 
eitles sbow a conelder· 
able lncrease. Superior, 
at the bead of tbe Great 
·Lal;es, bas been the sec· 
ond clty ln Wlsconsln ror 
nearly two decades. 

cessors of tbe "tote'" roads of the Iom
bermen, wltb tbe "real thlng" wberever 
you leave the maln tborougb!are, wblcb 
ls ltself orten very primitive. Tbts llne 
ls built to antlclpate a rapldly growlng 
agrlcultural Settlement tbat is succeed
lng the clearlng of the land, and fs con-

l'ESTEitD,\Y ANI> TO·DAY IN llfJLWAUKEE. 

Tomahawk Lake, McNaughton and Man· 
ttowlsh were cut ln on the maln llne. 

The llne traverses portlons ot Onelda. 
Vllas and Iron Countle.s, tbrough the 
famous M.anitowlsh Iake reglon. There 
are 200 or 300 lakes, !arge and small. 
wlthln a radturn or ftfty mlles. and the 

roads are or tbe prlml· 
tlve tYI>e that Iomher
men bave made cblef use 
ot ln freezfng weatber. 

Both of these new llnes 
are located in bIstorte 
country and each trav
erses portlons ot one or 
the ramed water-sbeds of 
the contlnent, for great 
streams llke the Wls
c o n s I n and Chlppewa 
Rlvers, that have tbelr 
s o u r c e s ln lakes and 
streama wblch overftow 
lnto eacb otber in btg .• 
water, bere part thelr 
waters to seek tbe At· 
lantlc Ocean by way of 
I. .. akes 8 u p e r I o r and 
1\flchlgan, whlle othera 
seek tbe Gulf or Mexlco, 
atter ftowlng the length 
ot the Mlsslsslppl Valley. 

The development above 
descrlbed suggests t h e 
ploneerlng character of 
much or tbe Wlseonsln 
Telephone Company's 
pro g r e ss in terrltory 
hltherto sparsely popu
lated or wbolly unset
Ued. It needs no speclal 
emphasls to lmpress tbe 
fact that thls ploneerlng 
ls one or the most l nt· 
port.ant ractors ln basten
log tbe growtb of tbe 
countrY. 

Tbe remalnlng thlrty
elght countles of Wls
consln comprlse all of 
the oldest and most PQ!l· 
ulot•s sectlons, and. are 
dlvlded lnto dl.strlcts ae 
follows: 

T b e general develop· 
ment or the coun.try has 
been exceeded. however, 
by the development of tbe 
"telephone b ab 1 t," for 
agalost seventy or elghty 
per cent. or lncrease ln 
populatton, the record or 
twenty-one of tbe prlncl
pal cl ties of thl.s d hitriet 
shows an lncrease withln 

Tb e Mllwaukee Dis· 
trict of elght counttes, 
Oeorge C. French, dla
trlct commerclal mana
ger, located at Mllwau· 
kee. Above-MIIwaullee Cetttl'al Oftlee ln 18i13. Below-\\'e.l!t Omo:'e, llfllwaukee. :n 

January, 191~. 
Tbe Appleton Distrlct 

or nlneteen countles, J. T. Quinlan, dls
trlct manager, headquuters at Appleton. 

a decade of 211 J>er cent., from 7.189 sta
tions in 1905 to 21,927 on January I. 1915. 

The prlnclpal work of constructlon ln 
the northern part of thls field, durlng 
1914, was tbe complellon of the llne from 
Asbland soutbwest to Drummond, at that 
polnt connecllng wlth and completlng the 
llne to Hayward. trttverslng !JOrtlons of 
Ashla.nd, Bayfteld and Sawyer Counties. 
Thlrty-elght mlles or thls llne bad been 
built between tbe two polnts last named 
tn 1912. Tbe extenslon to Ashland adelet! 
tblrty mlle.s. rn all, tbe completed line 
from Ashland to Hayward ls, therefore, 
slxty-elgbt mlles long. 

Much of the terrltory traversed by thls 
work was covered w1th pfne timher ten 
rears ago, and the roads are the suc-

structed or twenty·ftve-root. Clas~ C pole!>, 
and ls a bracket llne of No. 12 copper 
wire metallic clrculi. From the maln 
line a "leg·" was bullt lnto Mason and 
aoother to Grand Vlew. anti the towns or 
Benolt, Blbon and Cable were cut in on 
tbe maln lfne. 

Another plece of c-onstructton work or 
tnwortance was the complet.lon of the 
toll llne rrom Rhlne lnnder lo Rnrle>·. 
twenty·seven mlles oC wblch bad been 
bullt, from Rhlnelande r t.o Mlnocqua, in 
1908. Tbc renmfnlng 11ft)' miles of No. 
12 coPJler wlre metaUl!c clrcuJt was c·om
pleled in 1914, mak lng a llnc seventY· 
seven mlles long bHween the two prlnci
pal polnts, wltll "leg"" to Mlnocqua. Lac 
du Flambeau. anti Me rcer. 1'he towns o( 

Tbe 1\fadlson Dlstrlet of nlne countles, 
C. L. Mtller, dlstrlct manager, located at 
Madl~on. 

Tbe Janesvll le Dlstrlct of four coun
tles. W. N. Cash, dlstrlct manager, located 
at Janesvllle. 

The story ot telepbonlc development ln 
the state ls lnterestlng for lts endorse
ment ot tbe 1J1eory of "universal servlce" 
and tbe spread of the ldea that in coöper· 
ation there Ia strength and satlsfactlon. 
Thls ls manlfested ln the ract that tbere 
are hut seven places where dual servlce 
survives and tbat all but about 10.000 of 
tbe teleilhone users in. Wlsconsln can 
reaeh every other uaer hy reason of 



C. L. ~tiLLER~ 
Dl•to·lc t Managn , Mad ison. 

mutual agreements for connection b& 
tween tbe Wlsconsln Company and otber 
telepbone companles ln tbe state. 

But ten years back, i. c .. on January 1. 
1905, tbe connectlng companles mimbered 
150 wlth 9,249 statlone. To-day tbere are 
329 such companies. and lncludlng road· 
wa)' servlce 502 companles coöperatlng 
wlth the Wlsconsln TeleJ)bone Company, 
wltb an. aggregate oC 281,389 statlons. 

The total growtb oC the Wlaconsln Bell 
servlce slnee 1905 ls, a)lproxtmately, 200.· 
000 staUans witbln the decade, or an 
tncrease of nearly 550 per cent. 

The growth in tbe decade recelves fur· 
ther empbasls from the ract that at the 
beginnlog of 1905 t.he company owned but 
twelve excbange bulldlngs ln Wisconsln. 
and to·day the nurober ls doubled. Jn 
Milwaukee lt owns ten of!lce bulldtngs, 
and in the s tate fourteen, at tbe follow· 
lng pohns: Appleton, Belolt. Baraboo, 
Eau Clalre. Fond du ·Lac, Green Bay, 
Janesvllle. Kenosha, La. Croase, Madison, 
Neenah, Oshkosh, Oconomowoc, and 
Raclne. 

J. T. QCl:-.I.A.N, 

Dlotrlct Manager. Appleton. 
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Wlthln the year tbe pressure of busl· 
ness necessitated the enlargement of 
butldlngs at Madi~on, Eau Clalre, Oab· · 
kosb, and Green Bay·, and new bulldlnga 
are tn contemplatlon to meet tbe increas· 
Jng demanda of t raf!lc tn Superior and on 
the South Side in Mllwaukee. 

Tbe Superior bullding will be three 
storles in helgbt, wlth basement, and 
havlng a foundatton suf!lclent to carry a 
tourth atory ; ground dlmenslons, torty 
teet, slx Inches. by seventy-three teet, 
scven Inches. There will be ground 
enougb !or a butldlng 137 teet in length. 
when needed. Tbe butldlng will be con· 
atructed or relnforced brlck and concrete 
and will be practlcally ftre-proor. The 
exposed front will be raced wlth red brlck, 
stone base and teJTa cotta ornnments. 
The vesllbulc. stalrs. stalrway, and aome 
or the ftoors will be Onisbed in art mar· 
ble, the remalnlng noors cement. Espe· 
clal care will be devoted to features tor 
aafety ln case of IIre. A safety stalrway 
ln an "L" that will be cut olf by ftrc 
walls !rom the bulldlng proper wlll be 

P. J. SKO Li!KY. 
Dlatrlet :!>llilnaget. Jo:au Clalre. 

accesslble trom every ftoor. Tbe bulld· 
ing ls esttmated to cost about $41,500, 
wltb a $H,500 central·of!lce equlpment. 

Tbe Wi~consln Telephone Company 
now resches about 1,900 polnts in the 
state, and there ls a Bell telepbone tor 
eacb 1.8 tamilles. reckonlng ftve persans 
to the ramtly. Thls means that consld· 
erably more than halt of Wtsconsln's 
2.500,000 populatlon are "on tbe wlre ' 
and the other half are wlth ln ea.sy call. 

Winter in the Upper Peninsula 
Winters in tbe Upper Penlmula ot 

Mlcbtgan are REGULAR winters. Tbe 
ftrst snow, that is. the snow that stays on 
the ground. comes about January Ist. and 
from tbls dale on u:p to and tncludlng 
April lst there ls no Iet up in the fall 
or snow. J, Jnemen must be prepared not 
only ror tbc snow but the severe cold 
westher pre,•alllng rrom January 1st up 
to the mlddle or March. and they are 
het·otc fellows who go out after local and 
toll·llne trouble. 

Tbe thermomete r at certa!n t>laces in 
lhP Upper Penimula durlog last Jan· 
uary fell as low as forty·elght degrt('s. 
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OE OROE C'. Jo'REl'CU. 
Dt.trlct Commerdal Ma11ager. Mllwaulcee. 

Thls occurred at Humboldt. Jsbpemlng 
and Ncgaunee showed as low as thlrty· 
two degrees, Jronwood as low as torty· 
senn degrec.s, Republlc fortY·seven de· 
grees. Mlchlgamme forty·slx degrees. 
Many llnes were broken and toll repalr· 
men were obllged to go out a nd tollow them 
up on foot. as the n1~ority ot the toll 
llncs run atong the rallroads and .not. 
atong the hlghways. We bave a number 
ot reports ot !rozcn ears, frozen noses and 
frozen ftngers, and ln some cases, frozen 
tot>s-that ls, not severely rrozen, but 
qulte severe frost bltes, hence a great deal 
ot credlt must be glven tbese men in the 
Marquette Dlstrlct. Our correspondent 
speaks in partlcular or Mort Robert.e, 
Mr. Hartman and Mr. Fltzpatrlck. Mr. 
Hartmao, at Ironwood, was out f:rom Jan. 
uary 24th up to and lncludlng January 
29th, durlog the most severe cold. Mr. 
Roberts was out, olf and on, tbe whole 
month. Mr. Fttzpatrlck, of Hougbton, 
was out contlnuou.sly January 28th and 
29th. Durlog thls trytng time not a word 
ot complalot was heard trom any one. 

W. N. C ASH. 
Olstrlct llanager. Janesvllle. 
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Madison, Capital of Wisconsin, Holds Telephone Station Record 
of the United States 

With a Popu la tion of Lesa Than 30,000 t h.e City Uses Almost 9,000 Bell Inst ruments. 

in the bjstory of t.he telephone devel
opment a t Madison, the enpitlll of Wls
consln, the Wisconsin Telephone Com
llany can claim a. record t.ba t Ia un
rivalled Iu the United Stall~!!- The tele
Ilhone development of Madison ls twenty
etght per cent., wbich Ia live per cent. 
higher t.han that of. San Franclsco .• Call
fornla, wbtcb bas been 
credlted wlth standlog at 
the head in Amertca. 

Madison l,s to-day a. 
r tty of 29.469, according 
to the esUn1ates of the 
United States Ce.nsus Bu
reau. 'l'be telephone b is
tory or Mlldlaon began 
1 n 1884. By 1892 tbe 
equlpment con;sisted o r 
1 wo awltchboard poal
tlons, servlng nloety sub
scribers. 1 n 1900 t b e 
n u m b e r of subscrlbers 
liad lncreased to 400, and 
ten yeara ago, in 1905, 
M a d is o n's lle t. bad 
reached 525 subscrlbers. 
To-day there are 8,361 
subscrlbers wlthln t h e 
city IImits, and 398 rural 
Stations belongtng to the 
exchange,ln all 8,759 
subscr lbers. 

These II g u r e s show 
not only a geometrlc pro
greaslon in the growth 
of the bualness at the 
caplta.l clty, but an ln
crease rar exceedtng the 
growtb ot populatton, al
t h o u g b that has been 
rapid, for Madison bad 
only 19,16• lnhabltants 
accordlng to tbe census 
ot 1900. 

These tacts requtre no embelllshment 
to tbe readers ot the Bt:LL Tt:LF.PH0:-11: 
Nr.wa, because to thcm they speal;, ln vol
umes. ot ncUvlty and etnctency in wblch 
t.he Wlsconsln •relephone Com)lauy may 
be pardoned tor bavlng st1eclal prlde. 

The manager at Madison . .J. P. Bra
hany, has a bttsy otnce. as lhe f:tcts a bove 

Tbere are several general princtples. 
however, underlylng tbe subject; the most 
lmportant one. lt lmpresses me. belng 
that ot promptne.ss. Do not Iet the sub
scrlber nurse hls grlevance; start your 
lnvestigatlon lmmedtately. Go carefully 
e,·er the company's end of the contro
veray, tt lt may be called such, and 

should l t develop that t he 
rau1t lies wlth us. don't 
try to pactfy your man 
with excuaes. but come 
out lnto the open and 
candldly admit the truth 
and a s s u r e h I m that 
everythlng posslble will 
be done to safeguard btm 
rrom a repetltion of the 
difftculty ln the future. 
and then see to I t tha t 
you m a k e g o o d your 
promlse. Express rour 
appreclatlon of h a v I n g 
bad rour attentlon called 
to the matter; tell hlm 
that wh!le lt ls the pur
pose of the comp!lny to 
glve only the best s erv
lce, thls ts posstble only 
by coöperatlon o t t b e 
subscrlber. 

Patience ls a n o t b e r 
factor. Listen to the aub
sct·lber's statement wlth
out ln t er r u p t Ion, as 
oflentlmes what he saya 
will clear tbe Situation. 
as he will be found to bt> 
laborlog under a mlsap 
prehenslon ot t a c t s or 
conditlons. and a word 
ot explanatlon from yon 
will set him r lght. 

The aame story ts told 
ln anotber form in tbe 
development of tbe me
chanlcal factlllles ot the 
oftlc.e. The two-posltton 
swltchboard or 1892 bad 
g r o w n by 1905 tnto a 
modern, common-battery 
switchboard, wlth all the 
then modern lmprove
m e n t s. To-day the lo
cal exchange swttchboard 
has thlrty posiUons. and 
a new sectlon ls lleing 
added, whlch will bring 
the nurober up to tblrty-

WHAT TWENTY-THH.F;& YEARS DIO IN M,\DISON. 

Whlle not s trI c t I y 
apropos the subject in 
band. I want to speak 
here of tbe great good 
that has been accom
Jlllshed by holdlog vlslt
ing days_ T h e y h a v e 
been a wonderful educa
tor. Tbe company and 
lts p a t r o n s ha ve been 
brought closer together. 
The subscrlber has com~> 
to a better understand
ins of what the company 
has to contend wlth tn 
the conduct of lts busl· 
ness. Thls has bad a 

Above-Swltchboard of Madison Cenu·nl Offlee ln 1892. Below-l\1adlson 
Operauns Room ln l91f,. 

three. The present toll board Ia of stx 
sections, wltb twelve posltlons. but lt Ia 
allout to be replacej wlth a toll board of 
e ight secttons and sixteen posttlons. 

Arrangements to accommodate these 
new tactlltles bave necessltated an addt
tlon I{) the bulldlng. lncreaslng tbe pres
ent floor space or 7,470 square teet, by 
11,430 !eet. provldtng a total lloor space 
ot 18,900 square feet. 

Tbe occaslon tor thts conslderabie ex
ten.ston of office tactllties ls further aug
gested by t.he tact that Madison plant 
rneasurements tndlcate 126 mlles of polea 
a nd 11,000 miles of wlre tn cable. Stxty
stx toll llnea connect wlth the Madison 
toll board, and toll calls already number 
2,000 per day, wlth 57,000 local calls han
dled dally by the local excbange. 

stated lndlcat.e. and hts I>Ost at the seat 
or the state government ts aiEo one ot 
!arge and orten exceptlonal responst
bllltles. 

Adjust ing Complain t s with 
Suba<:ribers 

E. P. P11l'lsh, Di~trl<:t Co mmerclal Agent. 
1\ppleton. 

Whtle the adjus trnen t of comt>laiu ts 
with subscrtbers ls no extremely dtfftcult 
proble.nt, neitber ls lt a simple one, at 
least not to such an extent as to makc 
t•osslble the app\lcatlon or a hnrd and 
fixed set or rule~. CondiLions dil1e r both 
as to the nature of the comtllaint and the 
complainant. maklng it Impossible to fol
low out any· certaln prescrllled met.hods 
o! adjustment. 

tendency ro soften hlm. 
making hlm less aggressive and mor!' 
kindly disposed. 

lt there ls any meat io tbe maxhu, ···An 
ouuce of preventlon ls wortb a pound of 
eure," Iet us get lt. Thls matter or com 
plamts ls recelving the constant and care 
ful attent1011 of the company, U1e t r e.nd 
or lts study of tbe f 11Lject belng townrds 
lmproved methods ln all depnrtments 
r esulttng in the pron•u lgution from Um" 
to time. of ru es n.nd inslruclious which 
lf adherec.l to, canuot beiJl bttt c ut down 
the causes. and, of course, the number M 
coml>latnts. 

Now and U1en w are crltlcized severe · 
ly by some highHnmg suhscriber who 
claims thnt we arc too arbltrary_ etc. 
Th.ese are the trylng sltuattons wbich 
provoke us to lose our tempers and yielrl 



to temptation and aay "we rather think 
we know how to run thia business and 
propose to do so witnout outside Inter· 
ference." 1t we gtve utterance to thls 
thought we very mater!ally Jessen our 
chance of a quick and amlcable setUe
ment wlth the subacriber. 

however. I do not counsel the manager 
to play tbe coward eilher under such cir· 

. cumstsnces. You muat ever justlfy your 
rosltion. Point out the need of tbe com· 
pany's rules. nppllcable generally. 

I have known a falnt· 
hearted mnnager to say 
lo ihe subscriber, "Weil. 
the rules are not of my 
making, I am only a 
hlred man around bere, 
and as long as I want to 
hold my Job I mu.at carry 
out instruetlons." Wblle 
posslbly thereby the man
aget has made lt a llttle 
easler for hlmselt, I thlnk 
that ultimately he will 
reallze the prlce pald for 
hls peace of mlnd was 
somewhat high. 

Volurnes ·mtght be wrlt· 
ten on the subject of com· 
plalnts lnvolving com· 
11 a n I o n troubles, and 
whlle the above sugges· 
tlons are appllcable to 
s uch, I want to aud tbat 
wben olfering single·llne 
servfce a.s a remedy for 
all the llls party.Jine 
servlce l.s helr to, ftrst 
satlsfy yourself tbat tbe 
party can atrord tbe more 
expensive servlce, a n d 
then do not urge tbe matter to a 
polnt where a susplclon fs aroused in 
the subscriber's mlnd that you are only 
t rying to get more money out of htm. A 
demand from a subscrlber " to change 
the party on bis l!ne" or "to cbange hlm 
to another llne," somt!thlng we do not 
ordlnarlly undertske to do, must be 
handled wltb good joclgrnent, as plant 
proposltlons are lnvolved wltb whlch tne 
subscrlber ls not acqua!nted, and the 
matter must be gone over wlth bim tbor
ougbly, to the end that he may understand 
wby such a change ls often lmpractlcable. 

Whlle it may be true tbat the patb or 
the "adjuster ot complalnts wlth the sub· 
scrlber" Ia not strewn wltt. roses, still 
there are pleasant Uilngs in connectlon 
wlth tbe work 1t we can only see tbem. 

Philadelphia to •frisc:o 
Telephonlc communlcatlon between 

Philadelphia and San. Franclsco was in· 
augurated February 11th over the Bell 
system by tbree taps on the Llbert.y Bell. 
the soond or which over tbe wtre was tbe 
s tgnal to a bugler ln San Franclsco to 
play "Tbe Star Spnngled Banner." The 
stralns of tbe national anthem were dls· 
t lnctly heard by 200 persons wbo beld re
celvers to thelr ears ln Philadelphia. 
Several high offtelals ot the Bell T ele· 
phone Company of Pennsylnnla, lnclud· 
ing Presldent Bt!tltell, were present. 

Mayor Rolph, ln San Franclsco, and 
Mayor Blankenburg exchanged a number 
of compliments and pleasantries. Mayor 
Rolph urged Pbllalelphians to send tbe 
Llberty Bell to the Yanarna:Paclftc expo
sltlon. 

Tbe commandant or the Pbuadelpbla 
na''Y yard talked to the commandant or 
the twelfth naval dlstrlct ln San Fran· 
cisco. whlle Alexander Graharn Bell, ln 
Washlngton, llstened to tbe conversa· 
tlona. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NcWS 
lmprovemenb at Oshkosh 

The O~hkosb excbange bulldlng or the 
Wlsconsln Telephone Company was erect· 
ed in 1901. A new addltlon just com
pleted provldt!s approxlmately 3,000 teet 
ot additional ftoor space and was erected 
at a cost ot $12,000. 

The flrst ftoor ot the addltlon will ror 
the present be used by the commerclal 
department. Part ot lt, however, ts ln· 
tended ultlmately to sen·e as operators' 
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Clearing Trouble in Mic:higan 
We have a11 seen llle .Bell Syetem ad· 

vertl.sement showlog tbe IIneman on snow 
shoes ln tbe mldst ot a wblrllng bllzzard, 
and occ.aslonally ln Northern :Michtgan 
thls plcture ls exactly true to condlttons. 

On January 31st, tbe temperature in 
the mornlng at Cndlllac was very near 
zero. At noon lt started to raln and by 
5:30 ln the C\'enlng there was beavy sleet. 
Altbough the lernpersture dropped and 

snow came at about 6:30 
on the evenlng ot the 
thlrty·flrst, the terrltory 
to tbe soutb of Cadlll.ac 
had sutrered badly trom 
the sleet. 

CENTRA~L OFFICE BUILDING AT OSHKOSU. 

On the tuornlng of 
Feb ruary Ist James 
Plotts, wlre cblef at Cad· 
fllac. found the carbon 
holders on tbe IIghtDing 
a nester tor the toll Une 
sou th burned off so that 
tbe carbons bad dropped 
out. Every clrcult south 
was out of order. Re· 
pairman F red LI n d 
started out on February 
1st to the soutb, and by 
workjng nearly all day 
be got out tour mlles ln 
lhe beavy snow. His 
horses were down elgbt 
or nlne times and be 
finally c.'\lled ln that bis 
borses were stalled ln tbe 
snowdr!fts and he could 
get no furtber. Repalr· 
man Lind was then ln· 
structed to come ln. 

quarterB wben tbe gr.owt.h ln traftlc de
mands the additional forces. 

The second floor provldes tor an exten· 
slon of the local operating room, also for 
an operators• dlnlng r·oom and a kltchen. 
The entlre bulldtng bas just been com· 
pletely overbauled and redecorated. 

In 1890 when A. C. GaUagher was ap· 
polnted manager, theroe were but 180 sub
scrlbera. At the present Urne there are 
over 4,900 subscrlbers connected wlth the 
Oshkosh exchange and growth contlnues 
at a rapid rate. The Oshkosb servlce ls 
very popular with the subscrlbers. 

A. C. GALLAGHER, 
Ma nRger nt Oshk011h, Wla. 

The next mornlng kepalrman lngman· 
son started ou t. equlpped wltb bis usual 
klt and fn addltlon a pair or long skis. 
}ie took the traln to Osceola Junctlon. 
walked from there on hls skls t.o Tustln. 
seven mlles, where be agaJn took tbe 
traln and went lnto Leroy. At Leroy ne 
was able to get a team wltb wblch be 
made three mlles. Then be resorted agaln 
to the skis and he walked lnto Ashton. 
Tborougbly exbausted wlth bis day's 
struggle in tbe show. be rematned over 
nigbt at tbls polnt and started out tbe 
next mornlng tor Reed City, agaln usl~ng 
the skts. rn the rneantlme Cadlllac bad 
arranged for a team to start nortb out 
ot Reed City and thls team met Repalr· 
man 'Lind three mlles out. 

In tbe meanttme, on February 2nd, Re· 
pairman Fred Lind agaln went south ot 
t.>adlllac. He managed to drive tbe team 
about tbrec mlles before the snow flnally 
made lt necessar~· to rend the team back. 
Al thls polnt Lind put on an w sboes and 
walked a dlstance or seven mlles to Ho· 
bart, where he found bis trouble. 

On February 3rd Repatrman Lind went 
tbrough to Lake City, a dlstance of 
rwenty miles. lt should be borne ln mlnd 
tbat tbls was a ccompl!shed notwlth· 
standlng the fact that tbe mall dld not 
go out tor toree daye and the rallroad 
traln for l..ake City dl u not leave Cadllla~ 
for tour days. 

Botb of these men deserve great 
cred1t tor thelr work because lt ls no 
easy matter to walk a ll day long on eltber 
skls or snow shoes, carrylng a coll ot 

. wlre, a palr of blockB. and the necessary 
tools. The work ls especlally dlscourag· 
lng when tbe Iineman knows tbat hls 
nearest stop ls seven ml.les away a cross 
snow three to flfteen teet deep. 

Once ln a whlle tnere ls a compensatlng 
feature. Sometlmes the s now ls so deep 
tbe IIneman does not have to cllmb the 
pol es. 
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The Story of a Sub.criber's Bill 
B)' 0. B. Koepk e, Division Auditor or Re· 

celols. Mll"'auk~e. 
The basls of practlcally aH actlvltles 

ot tbe revenue divlslon ls the bill, 
whetber lt be rendered for exchange, toll 
or tor otber servlces. 1t Ia or vital lm
Jlortance to tbe commerclal department 
in tbat tt provldes for tbe collectlon de
ll&rtment the necessary Instrument by 
rneans ot whlch lt ls posslble to produce 
the wberewlthal tor keeplog lntact and 
ln good working condttlon all the cogs of 
a telepbone company's entlre organl:r.a
tlon. 

Under exlsting condltlons, the blll ls 
therefore one ot the very lmportant es
sentlals or tbe com
pany's contlnued exlst
ence and lt may be ln
terestlng to trace its evo
lutlon from the begin
nlog to its ftnal place 
and result ln tbe balance 
sheets ot tbe c.ompany. 

It dlrectly underltes 
all of the work per
forme<! ln tbe revenue 
accountlng omces. 
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Tbls contlnues untll all excbange ~ervlce 
bltls bave been completed. 

No bandllug ot the individual bill is 
necessary as the machlne takes care or 
tbat. Contlnued attentlon is necessary 
on. tbe part of tbe operator ln tsking 
away tbe bllls as they are ftnl>hed, ln
sertlng a new supply or blanks. tal\ing 
away the plates wblcb bave passed 
through tbe mac.blne and Insertlog new 
ones. Under normal worklng conditions 
123 lmpresslons or fortr-one bllls will be 
produced per minute. 

lt is interestlng to compare ihe pres· 
ent method with condltlons prevalling 
many years ago. wben it was necessary 
to wrlte out eal:h individual blll ln pen 

Ollllet for tbe electrlclty whtrh otherwise 
would hold the paper partly suspended 
in the air. In other cases 1t ls necessary 
to remove tbe machlne to another loca
tlon where condttlons are more fa,·orable. 

After tbe bllls are completed. they are 
turned over to tbe ledger clerks. The 
ledger clerks bave ln the meantl.me re
ceived ~he toll service statementa agalost 
the subscrlbers from the toll section and 
110sted up the charges to tbe proper a c
counts. Toll cbarges are thereupon en
tered on blll, blll stub, and offlce Etub of 
tbe exchange servlce blll. Slmllarly, bal 
ances. lf any, are posted to the exchange 
sen•ke bllls, atter whlcb the latter are 
rooted and toll servlce ststements at-

!ached. 
The eilarges for ex

change service, toll serv
Il-e and the balance 
shown on the subscrlb
er's blll are then checked 
wtth the amounts ap
pearlng in the subscrlb
ers' ledger and the Indi
vidual I t em s under
seored, indll:ating tbat 
the blll bas ~en checked 
through tbe ledger and 
turne(! over to the mall
log department to be for
warded to lt.s destlna
tion. 

ln order to bave the 
bllls at tbe excbange on 
tbe flrst or each month 
or earller. lt becomes • 
necessary to 5UBJ>eml t h e 
J;ostlng ot cash parmenta 
a few days beCore toe 
close ot tbe mont.h. 
Where payments bave 
been made after the last 
day·P. cash postlng tbey 
must be consldered in ar
rlvlng at the amoun t of 
the balance due from the 
sub5criher on the 6rst of 
tbe month. 

Arter tbe bills have 
been checked th rough 
the ledgers. tbe amounts 
shown on the bllls and 
apJlearlng as charges on 
'he subscribers· ledgers 
begln to assume deflnltt> 
form so rar as their et
fect ln connectlon with 
the company's financial 
posltlon ls concerned. 

Tbe career of the ex
cbange ser,•lce blll be
glns wltb an electrlcally 
driven automaUe feed 
Addressograpb macblne, 
an lngenious Invention 
wb Ich prints tbe three 
lmpre~·slons, one each on 
the blll proper. tbe blll 
stub, and the offlce stub, 
in a way tbat appears al
most human to one who 
may not bave before wll· 
nes.~ea lts operatlon. 
The impresslons are ob
talned 'trom Email meta! 
J)lates upon whlch the 
numbers and letters ap
pear ln ralsed type. Tbe 
Information on t b es e 
plates is obtalned rrom 
manager'a work orders 
and is lmprlnted upon 
the platea by means of a 
"Graphot.ype" ernbosslog 
mnchlne operated oy 
gl rl clerks. It Inchlues 
telepbone number. name 
and address ot eubscrll>
er, as weil as tbe cbarge 
for tbe perlod bllled ne 
per contract. The plates 
are kept sorted ln tele
pbone number order, by 
excbanges, ln drawers 
and cablnets located eon· 

i\UTO:\.IATIC FEED ,\I)DRES!':'OGRAPH :O.IACHJNJO;. 

The charge columns of 
each. page are rooted. a 
summary of all the pages 
for eacb exchange ls 

venientlr near the automaUe ft>ed Ad 
dressograpb machtne. 

Wben the bllllng process ls about to 
begln, a drawer ruH or plates ls empt.led 
lnto a receptacle at tbe rear of the 
Addressograph whence tbey are ted un· 
de.r the prlntlng bed or tbe machlne. A 
quantity of tbe blll forms nre then plnced 
ln an lncllned bolder at the sidc ot the 
Addresrograph. Electrlc current ls 
tumed on, the swltch released and the 
printlng of tbe bll ls beglns. Severnl 
m eta! 6ngers are provlded to gove rn thc 
pa~;sage of th(' blll over the prlnting 
l)late so tbat the Information will appenr 
in ·tbe proper j)lacc upon bill, bill stub 
and oftke stnb. As the machine starts. 
the blll form is plcked 1111 by stu•tion. 
passca ove r t.he meta! plat!'. so that threc 
lmpre~sions are secured, aml ls thcn dP
posited in a &lrn ilar inellned holdPr' ar
ranged for on the other shle of tll e ma
l'lt ine. rompleting tbe proress for onr• llHI. 

nnd i.nk. Somewbat more recently, the 
bllls were prhlteo on a s lmllar machlne 
not nea t·Jy so compl!cated. however. In 
thls instance, the bills were prlnted by 
means of IJiates holdlog rubber type, but 
each blll bad to be handled lndlvidually 
and the machlne was operated by foot 
1}0\\'er. 

As ls evident rrom the above. our tatest 
type macbille tll(•ans a. conslderable sav
lng in Iabor and in addllion to tbls lt tn
sures greater accura(•)' ln the renderlog 
of ouls. 

As agalns t this Lhe new apparat\ts re
qu.lres a more thorough understandlog or 
mccbankal detall as tbe macblnc must 
bc l< ep t nlcely l.tdjustetl ln order to 11ro· 
d uce t.he best resu Us. 

Stalle e lect.rklty produceö by the fri c
Uon of the ruhhing paper. whlle tbe bl lls 
are be lng prlntcd. •s aJJI to prove troullle
somc. lt is S(llll.erlmes rf'me<lled by 
!!TOUndln~ the maehinE' and JHOvldlng an 

made and a g-rand total oC all exchanges 
ls obta.lned. 

The grand total of the charges ls 
ldenUcal wlth the total amount of the 
bllls placed in t.he hands or managers and 
others for collectlon. 

The total <'rtarge agatost managers and 
other€ for collection ls olfset by credlts 
to \'arlous re\·enue a ccounts , excbange 
serYice. toll service, etc., whtch constltute 
the gross earnlng power of the company, 
ibe Jatter belog ln6uen~ed conslderably 
!Jy tbe degree or dlllgence exe rclsed in 
the colle<:tlon ot the bills described 
he rein . 

Assistance! 
End-man- "Have you heard what tbe 

poles at·e doing for Russla ln thls warT' 
Jnterlocutor- No, wbat are tbe Poles do

• lng for Russ la ln this war?" 
End-man- "Holdlng 1111 the telephone 

wires. of course! " 



" A Day in the Depot" 
The )!llv.·aukce Auditorium wns tbe 

scene of unusuat acttvtty on Tuesday 
evenlng. February 16th, wben fortr em· 
ploy~ or tbe Wlscon.sln Telephone Com· 
pany presented, ln the Plankinton Hall. 
a one-act comedy, "A Oay ln tbe DePOt." 
Tbe pla~· was original and presented a 
scene ln tbe "Union Depot" full ot lncl· 
dents or telephooe work. 

Tbe l>art of "Bill tbe Pollceman:· 
taken by Wllllam Schilling, casbler tor 
tbe <'Otnpany. was weil carrled out and 
most amuslng. "Bill' WB! found asleep 
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hlt and ellclted encore after encore. His 
solos were supplemented by a llnemen·s 
quartette composed ot Englneer Wllllam 
Hobblns. W. H. Cusbman, Jlm Ga!fney, 
and C. W. Wllson. The chorus of the 
song "lt's a J.Ang Way to San Franclsco," 
which made them partlcularly popular, 
was as follows: 

- u ·s a Ion~ wav to nmtrtmuny. 
u ·s a long "~uy to ~0. 

lt'~e~s l:n~~!t~:.or,.; ~'f':.':J,;: 
" I!Uier, lJoore and Lln<'Oin. 

Your doom as d rawlng near. 
"II s a long, long w ay to matrlmony, 

But nexl year' s teap yea.r:· 
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tbe meetlngs ln just tbe form tbat tbey 
bad prevtously been carrled on. These 
meetlngs were "GeHogetber-good tel· 
lowsblp" meetlngs, lntended to make H 
~lble tor the Iodlviduals ot tbe dlf· 
ferent departments to know each otber 
better and to establlsb tbat k lnd of an 
acqualntancesblp wblch would make lt 
poeslble to secure better coöperatlon, and 
lt bas really developed an efftclency that 
ls marked. 

Tbc rormer meellngs were made up 01 
mustcal numbers and two or three ama· 
teur acts, usually comedy, put on by tbe 

ST.\GE SET"i'I~G A:O.:D CAST, "A DAT I N TIIE DEPOT." 

ln tne telepbone bootb wattlog for a tele
phone can to the generat oftlce. endeavor· 
log to reach tbe company's attorney to 
arrange ball tor General Manager Sey· 
mour, wbom "Bill" bad arreated on Pros· 
pect avenue for speedlog at elgbt mlles 
an hour. "8111" conteoded tbat elght 
mlles an bour was reckleaa drlvlng ror 
Mr. Seymour. 

Thla part. the part of "Cialre," tbe pulr 
llc atteodant who recelved a ftre driU, 
the preseotatlon. and tbe Jokes ot the 
ptayers on the oftleials and employö• kept 
the audlence ln a constant uproar. 

A "Biue Belle Chorus" compoFed or 
fltteen operators trom the varlous ex· 
changes represente- a group ot atranuecl 
cborus girls attlred ln blue sllp ons wlth 
CaPfl to harmonlze. Tbey mnde a very 
pretty appearance on tbe stage and thelr 
songs and dances were unusually artlstlc 
and would bave been a credlt to a pro· 
resslonal compaoy. Thelr most popular 
rong was a parody on "Tingle-lngllng" 
from "High Jlnk'!," enlltled "Tinglelng 
Bella." wbtch was etrectlvely set to words 
to fit tbe telepbone eltuatlon by l\1r. Cush· 
man 
"We glrla M)', 'Number. number. numbe: , 

llumber. number, pleoae." all day, 
That very wny, to earn our pay. 
'Ve keep corda movlntr acroas the board from 

Jack to jack, 
And sometlmu, you know, we trtve your 

nicke! back . 
We anawer you and others. too; 
Yes. qulte a tew, Just litt the hook . 
We Iake one Iook and ~ve goocl serv lce to 

you." 
Flve young Iady clerks lo the dlvlslon 

audltor·a olllce preaented a pretty and 
loterestlog sketcb as achool glrls. The 
presentauon of thelr parts by all the 
young ladlea was especlally flnlshed, and 
tbe success ot that part or the comedy 
was due to lhe careful trainlog and 
arrangement of detalls by Ellzabeth 
Roscbe. 

Jlm Gatrney'a tong, as usual, made a 

A number tbat ex.clted conslderable ln· 
tereat and wu not only a credll but an 
lndlcatlon of conslderable artlalle abUity, 
was the up-to-date danclog by Norma 
Imlg and W. H. Cushman. 

":Shorty tbe News Boy'a" poem on tbe 
"Things Vou and l Will Never See" 
brought out tbe charactertstlcs of a num· 
ber of the of!lcla.ls and exclted Jots or 
tun and laugbter. 

It remained for A. F. McKIYitt, Mll· 
waukee tralllc chlef, and Walter Wltt, 
credlt man, to cap the cllmax. Tbelr afl' 
pearaoce as baldbeaded twlna clotbed ln 
Buster Brown sults made the housc 
vlbrate wltb Jaugbter. From tbe time 
they appeared on the stsge untll the cur· 
taln dropped, ll was dlftlcult tor th(• 
other performers to malle tbemselves un· 
derstood owlng to tbe laughter or the 1111· 
dlence. 

Tbe characters ot "Station MaHer," 
by Tbomas S. Bell; the "Janltor:· by 
Percy KYnaston : tne "Saleaman:· by 
P. A. Eastey; tbe "Lunch Counter Man." 
by E. A. Freeze; tbe "Ticket Agent," IJy 
Wllliam Klnclt; "Oeaf Old Lady" and her 
nlece. by Maud Oaly and Margarel 
Wllke; the "Collector." by Jooepb Herr; 
tbe "Porter," by Wllllam Schroeder. and 
tbe "Baggage Man," by Oeorge Ounolog. 
were all pertormed witb rare ablllty and 
mucn to tbe ammement of t he audlence. 

The play was ln eharge or Ellzahetb 
Rosrhe. directress: W . W. Hlller. man· 
ager; T . N . Moore. buslness manager ; 
L. J. Fitzgerald, property man. and C. T. 
Lorin~. carpenter. 

Tbe comedy Iasted untll 10: 15 p. m., 
aod after the performance tbe employ~ 
repalred to Juneau Hall, wbere they 
danced ror an hour. 

The telepbone company baa for a oum· 
ber of years pa<t held employ~· meet· 
lnga ID the Grand Oftlee bulldlng oo the 
elgbth ftoor. but on account ot the ln· 
crease ln buslness tJJe occupancy of tbat 

floor bas made lt nece!sary to suspend 
employ~. and followed by danclng. 

Oue to tbe ract tbat tbere haa been no 
OPPOrtunlty to have these meetlngs ln 
the oftlce bulldlng on Flftb street. ar· 
rangemeot8 were made. to aecure Plankin· 
ton hall, lo tbe Auditorium. and tbe com· 
edy was put on ln a manner that ls a 
credlt to all who took part, and tbosc 
wbo bad to do wltb lts managemeot. and 
an especlal compllment ls due to Walter 
W. lilller, wbo was actlvely reapooslble 
for lta promotlon and success. Tbose 
who took part are to be congratulated on 
the results ot tbelr elfort!, as those wh<> 
attended atte.st that tbe "One-Act Show" 
waa a real comedy. lt was one ruo of 
laughter from tbe time the "Station Mas· 
ter" appeared on tbe stage calllng the 
tralns, untll tbe la! t song was sung. All 
ot wblch thc 1,500 employj!s and thelr 
frlends thorougbly enjoyed-e\•ery fea · 
ture ot the program. 

Novel Dinner Greeting 
When the Far Western Travelers' As· 

soclatlon helcl the second annual dln· 
ner on the nlgbt of Fehruary 9th, at the 
Hotel Astor ln New York, the travelers· 
MsoclatlonR or San Franclsco called up 
on the tran.scootlnental telephone Une. 
aent tbelr greetlng~. and lnvlted all pres· 
ent to altend tbe Panama-Paclflc exposl· 
Uon. Tbere were more tban 1,000 guests 
at the dlnoer. 

Collector ot the Port Malone talkeil 
-u.•lth Collector Oavls of San Franclsco and 
lnvlted blm to conter over tbe telephonP. 
at any time a kootty polnt arose ln thelr 
work. 

ln Roeera Park 
Nlght chler operator to awltcbboard 

man: "Tbe pllot lamp ln panel 43 ls 
out or order. It was out all last night." 

~wltcbboardmao: "I couldn't wor ... 
e ltber, lt I bad been out all nlght." 
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Safety First 
and 

Accldent Prevention 

SAFETY STANDS FOR LI FE AND PROSPER· 
ITY, FOR HAPPY HOMES, SMILF.S AND 
OlADNESS, WH ICH OIVE TO LI FE ITS JOY 

The careleu use ot any appllance ls an 
abu.se and carrles wlth lt a penaHy. Last 
montb we called attentlon to the advl.s· 
ab11lty ot protectlng the eyes when uslng 
the drlll or performlng any servlce where 
partlcles of ftylng forelgn matter were 
llkely to come ln contact wltb tbe eyeball 
lf left exposed. 

1t ls now sought to impress upon all, 
the danger lnberent ln the careless use ot 
ladders. Tbls tamlllar, bomely contrlv· 
ance Ia Indispensable to the telephone 
crattsman but upon lts proper use, ad· 
juetment and tested strength depend bis 
eatety and tbe safety · ot others. 

Tbat the ladder ls pecullarly suscep· 
tlble to mlsuse seems to be borne out by 
the accldent records. These lndtcate 
that many accldenta are due to lts belog 
lmproperly placed or to lts unsafe condl· 
tton. In cases falllng under the latter 
bead the accldents could all have been 
avotded bad the ladder been glven just 
a Uttle attentlon or test before any at· 
tempt was made to use lt. 

Last year, in the Chlcago company, a 
number of accldents occurred due to lad· 
dera. Elther the user dld not dtsplay 
ordlnary care ln placlng tbe ladder or 
elle he used one that was unsare. There 
ls no use trylng to enumerate the wrong 
ways ot ualng a ladder nor is there any 

WRONG. 
Do not stand a ladder up on one leg or 

eJiow lt to lean unevenly and lnaecurely at 
the top . 

1"1ME IS THE STUFF liFE IS MADE 
OF. OON'T LOSE ANY OF IT BY TAK· 
INO UNNECfS:SAR.V CHANCES 

telltng wbat will haPJlen to a man when 
a ladder sllt>S. In uslng a ladder, flrst, 
see tbat lt ls good and strong; second, 
be sure of the floor or ground on whlch 
lt Ia to rest; tben place lt squarely in 
posltlon and proceed wlth your work. A 
ladder should be used only ln tbe way 
t.bat WB.ll lntended by the manufacturer. 
A step·ladder, ror lnstance, sbould not 
bc used witbout completely extendlng lts 
foldlng legs. In placlng a ladder of any 
klnd, grest care mu:st be taken to see that 
it cannot sllp . . Whlle worklng on a 
ladder, lndoors or out, we should care· 
fully avoid throwlng or dropplng tools to 
tbe ftoor or ground below. A conslder· 
able nurober ot accidents occur eacb yea1:, 
in whlcb people am lnjured by tools, etc •. 
belog dropped, accldentally or otberwise, 
hy workmen on Jadders. 

Another dangerous practlce ls to leave 
a ladder reatlng in worklng pos!Uon wblle 
dolng some other work. A case due to 
an act of thls klnd, whlch resulted in 
conslderable lose ot time. trouble and ex· 
pense ln disposlog or the clalm, occurred 
last November. An lostaller Iu the North 
dlvisloo of the Ch!cago company bad a 
job ln wbicb lt was necessary to use a 
twelve-!oot ladder. He plcked up one in 
tbe vlclnlty and placed lt in poslllon for 
use. Before the work was completed, 

RIGHT. 
Set up a ladder aquarely on two legs. on 

a aurfuce whlch wm not glve or eauae the 
laddoJr to allp. and let the upper ende reat 
aquarely agalnat the wall. 

THIR.O 
R.ElS. 
OETS 

however, tbe workman went to lunch, 
leaving lhe ladder reatlng agalost a wall 
Whlle he was gone, tbe ladder, from some 
undeterml.ned cause, fell and atruck a per· 
son pB.llslng by. Ladders not ln actual 
use should always be folded, lowered and 
placed on the noor or ground ln such a 
posltlon that tbey cannot sllp or he 
pusbed over and strlke someone! 

ln January, I9H, in tbe North Coo· 
struc.tlon dlvlslon ot tbe Chlcago com· 
pany, a IIneman was standlog on a lad· 
der cleatlng cable to a. bullding. The 
ladder slipped and be feiJ elgbt reet to 
the cement walk, brulslng bis head and 
left shoulder. Several weeks Jater he was 
able to return to work, but dld not en· 
tlrely recover from tbe accldent tor elgbt 
montbs. lf. the ladder bad been securely 
placed a t the beginnlog of bis work. thls 
man would bave been saved several weeks 
or surrering and loss 01 time. 

In July, a private brauch excbange em· 
ploy6 of tbe Cblcago company was work· 
lng ln a baserqent and whlle standlog on 
a ladder 1t s!lpped trom under blm. The 
l.nstaller fell and bruised bis left leg se· 
verely, and tbe ladder struck tbe sub· 
scrlber's employe worklng nearby. In thls 
case. the ladder uaed was a borrowed one 
and was broken by tne accldent. Such an 
occurrence as tbls Ia absolutely needless. 

WRONG. 
A l.asy man etretebe• and atralna. and rleke 

lo•lng hle bala.nce rather th&n reaet hle 
ladder. 



THE WRONG WAY. 

In tbe ftrat place lnapec:t a ladder IJe. 
fore, not atter, lt breaka; and ln the 
second place, aee tbat lt Ia properly braced 
before uatng. 

In March, a Nortb lnatallatlon 'l!mployli 
of tbe Cbtc:ago company waa standlog on 
a step-ladder replutertng a hole ln a 
baaement celllng. 'l"ne atep-ladder allpped 
and cloaed up, cauatng blm to fall to tbe 
cement ftoor of tbe baaement. He sutrered 
for tbe next four monthl, worklng only 
part of tbe time. Tbla Ia anotber c:ase 
wblc:b waa abtlolutel:r unnec:enary as tbe 
acc:ldent would not have bappened U tbe 
ladder bad been properl:r placed and 
braced ln tbe llrat place. 

A lltUe care at tbe rlght time would 
bave prevented all of tbe ladder accl· 
dents tbat bave occurred to the employj!s 
of the Cblc:ago Telephone company. Too 
mucn atreaa c:annot be lald upon the state· 
ment that the ounce of preventlon, tbe 
c:arefUl attentton to amall detalla. Ia es· 
sentlal to tbe well·belng of all . Tbere· 
fore Iet tt be tbe alm of each one of us 

THE WRONO WAY TO USE A STEP 
LAD DER. 
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to do all that lies ln our power to aafe
guard ourEelvea and othera rrom prevent
able barm by the ln telllgent appllc:atlon 
of tbe watc:hworda-l:öafety First. 

Troublemen " On the Job" 
Foreman M. Grund and apllcera and 

belpers L. Prlnce, R. Rock. F. Hannon. 
G. Fehl and G. Marsb, of Cblcago, were 
heroes of a thrilllog rescue from ftre 
about 2: 30 ln the morolng of J.'eo· 
ruary 2d. Wblle tbey were c:learlng 
a case of trouble ln a vault juat 
east of Western avenue on Polk atreet 
Foreman Grund, wbo happened to be 
standlog above the vault supervialog the 
men. aaw a bulldlng on ftre on the weat 

SHOULD TUIS MAN FALL. IT WOULD 
BE HARD TO CONiVlNCE HLM THAT 

lT W ASN'T DUE TO HIS USUAL 
"BUM LUCK." 

slde ot Polk street about 200 feet weat of 
Western avenue. He lmmedlately called 
the spllcers and their belpers, and tbey 
cloaed tbe hole and went to glve all tbe 
a.sslstance tbey could . One or tbe men bad 
a tlre box key wltb hlm, and be ran two 
blocka and pulled tbe alarm, wbUe tbe 
balance broke lnto tbe bulldlng juat wcat 
of tbe tlre. The IIre waa ln an old cburcb 
now belog uaed as a plcture frame tac· 
tory. The men c:ould not get any re· 
sponse from the tenants and lt was nece.&
sary for tbem to break ln the doors. 

Helpe.rs Rock and Fehl went to bulld· 
ing at 2435 Polk street, flrst ftoor. and 
klcked ln the door. The tenant was 
aroused from bis sleep and came to the 
door wltb a gun ln bJs band tblnklng tbe 
men were burglars. On belog told of tbe 
flre, he apologtzed and belped to rescuo 
hls famlly . 

.tlfembers ot a famlly named Francls, at 
.:439 West Polk street, were partly over· 
come by smoke and lt wu necereary for 
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tour small cbtldren and one glrl about 
seventeen yeara of age. Mlaa Fr•ncla 
abowed her appreclatton by presenttng 
the boya wltb four boxes of c:lgars. 

Fire at Plainfield 
On Februar:r lat, IIre wblcb orlginated 

ln an adjolnlng bulldlng, compl~telY de
etroyed the Plalnfteld, WIB., exchange of 
the Union Telephone Compaoy. Tbe 
swltcbboard waa not aaved and aa a resu lt 
all loc:al aervlc:e wu suapended. Loog 
dlstaoce tervlce, bowever, wu reaumed 
tbe aame day. 

Tbe new bulldlng of tbe compan:r. a 
modern structure ot cement blocks, 
wblcb hu juat been completed, wu Im· 
medlately occupled. 

All new conatrucUoo work 18 to be mod· 
t-t·n ln every respec:t. cable replac:lng all 
the old open wlres ln tbe maln streeta. 
The work promlses to be llnlabed about 
March 15th. 

the spltcers and belpcrs to c:arry them out TIIE RJGHT WAY TO USE A STEP 
and across the street. Tbey c:arrled out LADDER. 
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Department of Sports and Recreations 

Doinga of Telephone People in the Field of Athletica and Paatimea. 

Bell Telephone Bowling League of 
Chic:aro 

STA:-IDING Or' 1'HE TEAMS 
llebruary 18, 1915. 

Team. Won. 
Commerc!al .. .. .. • .. • 50 
lnatallatlon . . . . . . . . . . . H 
Constructlon. .. ... .. . .. 42 
Supply ............. ... 35 
Revenue ..... ......... 29 
1\-laJntenance ........ ~.... 28 
Const, Supt... . . . . . . . . 28 
Trame ................ 2i 
Englneers . . . . .. . . . . . . 2i 
Suburban Coml.. . .... 29 
A. T. & T ............. 2l 
Plant A~ctg. •.. . .. .... li 
Dlsbur•ement,s ....... 1~ 
CoUec tora • .. .. .. .. .. . 15 

I..ost. Per cent. 
1 .871 

13 .172 
15 .737 
22 ,614 
28 .60~ 
29 .491 
29 .491 
30 .4?4 
33 .421 
a• .tot 
36 .388 
40 .295 
41 .281 
42 .263 

The season ot the Bell Telephone 
Bowling League ot Chlcago closes April 
8th. The Commerclal team Ieads and ls 
Pl<'ked to win tbe champ.iomhlp tropby, 
although lt Ia still matbematlcally possl· 
ble !or some or tbe otbe r teams to wln. 

Tbe following prlze IIst has been an· 
oounced: 

Team Prizea. 
Fl rat place. $25 ano wall trophy: sec· 

ond place, $15; thlrd place. $10; high 
t~am score, one game, $5: high team aver· 
a ;e. three games, $5. 

Individual Prizea. 
Hig!l man on each or rourteen teams, 

$5; second blgh man on each. ot rourteen 
team~. $3.50; thlrd high man on eacb or 
Courteen teams, $2.50: high Individual 
score, one garne, $3: blgh Individual av· 
erage, three games, $3. 

Only members ot tbe league who bave 
rolled thlrty·three or more games will be 
ell"ihl~ lor prl:te: . 

lndoor Athletic Camival 
An enthtiBJaHic throng ot Chlcago Tele

phone employ~s packen the gymnaslum or 
the Central Y. M. C. A. on tbe evenlng 
ot Fcbruary 3d to wltneas the First lo· 
door Athletlc Carolval or the Bell Tele
lihone Track and Fleld Assoelatlon. Ac· 
cordlng to the statement of the gymnasl· 
um dlrector. the crowd present exceeded 
lhe best prevlous rec· 
ord in polnt of num
bers by a !arge ßg. 
u r e. Grandstands 
had been erected on 
all sldes or the g~·m. 
and these were pa.-ked 
with a jolly gather· 
lng or ardent atblettc 
"!ans" o! tbe Bell 
Telephone Track and 
F I e I d Aasociation. 
accompanled by wlve•. 
s w e e t h t' a r t s. a nd 
trtends. Eve ry nook 
and corner o r t b e 
gym. beld lU< quota 
of ellf'l ted spectators. 
"R o o t e r s" lileriJI!y 
hung r·rom the steel 
rarters in order to 
galn a hO?tl.er po1nt 
or \'antnl!'e ror vlew
lng the ·ncrcely con· 
tested toot races on 
the runnlng track. 

entranta that astonisbed tbe ollleials of 
the assoclatlon. In tbe short sprint alone 
tbere were over !o:rty entrants. Tbe races 
were excepttonally close, and the crowd 
was contlnually on lta !eet howllng for 
cert.ain favorites to wln. Out or nlne 
events slx were novlce eventa, the otber 
tbree we re open events. 

The two-bundred and twenty-yard dasb 
was a sensatlonal :race betwen Boynton 
ancl Rlcker ot the plant department and 
corumerclal department, respe<:Uvely. 
Ricker jumped lnto the Iead, wltb Boyn
ton close upon bis h ·eels, not to mentlon a 
nurober of others who also bad tbelr 
mlnds flxed upon croselng the ftnlsh llne 
flnt. But Rlcker was unable to hold bis 
Initial advantage, a.nd succumbed to tbe 
terrlflc sprlnting of Boynton, who breast· 
ed the tape a scant yard ln tbe Iead. 

When tbe messenger boys got Logether 
in tbe lr three-hundred-yard eprint the 
popular ldea tbat speed ls not to be men· 
tloned ln tbe same breath wi.tl1 messenger 
boys, was given a rude jolt. About twen· 
ty boys, some ln te nnls shoes. a couple 
ln gym. sults, two or tbree ln bathing 
sults. otbers ln everyday clothes, etc., 
llned up tor tbe sta:rt. The race that en· 
sued was a battle from start to llnlsh. 
Every contestant took his turn at settlng 
tbe pace for a few yarde. One ebap with 
vlctory in bis grasp, Cell. and was eliml· 
nated. much to the dlsmay or the "root· 
ers." Tbe race was won by Murpby, wbo 
Ia entltled to a11 the honors for be won 
a regular !oot-raee of tbe old fasblon ed 
varlety, wbere every man tlgbts !or vlc· 
tory, wlth hands and teet. 

lri the 880-ya:rd :run Spiegelhauer gave 
a pretty exhlbltlon of beaclwork. Comlng 
ahead on the last lap be brought. the 
crowd to lts teet by a burst of speed. The 
time ls very good l'or tbe track, and Ia 
wlthin a few seconds ot th.e record that 
bas stood for years. 

In t.he fleld eventa the shot·pnttlng and 
high jumplng contests rurnlshed the spec
tators some rare e ntertalnment. The 
ant.lcs or some· ot tbe novlees ln trylng to 
jump over the bar ln the hlgb-jumplng 

contest, and tbe violent etrorts or tbe sbot· 
putters, brought down a steady stream or 
laugbter rrom tbe grandstand. The open 
high jump proved a treat ror tbe crowd, 
ror jumpers reacbed a belgbt wlthln a 
quarter of an Inch 01 the western tndoor 
record for jumplng from a board tloor. 
'111e winnlng helghl was slx reei eve-a, 
wblch ls a remarkable helght wben the 
hlgbly pollabed condltlon of tbe floor is 
consldered. The open blgb jump was won 
by Joe Loomla, wbo is lncldentally the 
Amerlcan chamJ>Ion ror tbe same event. 
also the hundred yard dasb, and the two
twenty low hurdles. Loomls defeated tbe 
pick of the country ln these events last 
fall ln Balt1more, and is unquestlonably 
one of the greate<t athletes ever produced 
in the United States. 

Wres.Uing and basket·ball matches com· 
pleted tbe program for tbe gymnaslum. 
Tbe wre.stllng mateb brought togetber two 
or the best amateur wrestlers ln tbe busl· 
ness-"Nalls" Jaeger, and "Pinky" Walsh. 
Both or these men hold ebamplonsbips in 
the Amateur Athletle Union. Tbe flrst 
fall was wrestled Cornish style. In this 
style ot wreEtllng the men wear heavy 
canva.s coats. All holds must be taken 
upon tbe coat. and the wrestler must be 
tbrown by no otber means. In t.bls form 
of wrestllng llying falls count. that ls. lf 
one man·s s houlders roll acrosa the mat 
be loses a fall. In the !!rat bout "Pinky" 
tossed "Nalls" ln live minutes and twen· 
ty-two seconds, but experlenced conslder· 
able dlftlculty in accompllshlng thls feat. 
The worst darnage however was the loss 
o! bis shlrt. The second fall was wres· 
tled c:atcb·as-catch·can.. "Nalls" retall· 
ated by taklng tbe fall ln twelve minutes 
wltb a hamme rlock and 2cls.sors on tbe 
head. 

The basketball game was a cle,·er exhi· 
bltlon between two picked teams ot Tele
phone employ~s. the "Reds" and the 
"Blues." 

Followlng ts a llst or the Oftlclals: 
Referee-Dr. George K. Herrnann. 
~tarter-Martln .... Delaney. 
Clerk ot eourse-Martln Herhert. 

Judgea ot llnlsb-T. 
H. Carson. H. H. Lov· 
eil. C. H. Benson. J. 
H. Rlddel. 

Field judge,-S. .T. 
Barrows, H. W. Rlf· 
lle. A. W. Blodgetl, 
W. J. Pla~kett. 

Asslstant clerks ot 
course-P. G. Hensel, 
R. H. Bennett. 

Tlmers - R. Cllne, 
C. G. Holloway, H. H. 
!,eakley, H. Sn~rder. 

I nspectors - S. F. 
'B o w s h er, V. Lane
strem. T. Rader. J. T. 
Cbandler. 

Announcer - Oscar 
Halberg. 

Games Commllter-
0. R. Boman. 0. I •. 
Halberg. C. H. Benson. 

Traek and Field 
A"oelatlon. 

Novice events wlth 
attractlve Jlrlzes ror 
ihe win.ners brought 
out a nurob e r or 

BOMtn OT' GO\·F;RNORS AND CAPT.>\lN!-: Of<' D~'LL TEI.;~;PHONF.: BOWI.1l'C 
l,EAGUE OJ/ CJ,l:ZVEI>A NI) . 

The Deli Telet•hone 
Track nnd F'leld 
Assoelatton. w h I c b 
(·or•dn<-tPd tbe meet 



just descrlbed, ls an organlzatlon of the 
employ~ of the Chlcago Telephone Com
pany. The object ls to promote a general 
Ioterest in athletlc sports, and to encour· 
age the partlclpatlon of every member of 
the assoclatlon in competltlve contests 
whlch will be held at perlodlc lntervals 
durlog the year. 

Slnce the organlzatlon of the Asaocla· 
tlon practlcally 2,000 members have been 
!'nrolled. Thls number ls belng lncrea~ed 
contlnually. Each member ls furnlshed 
wlth a card of membershlp. In order to 
Eecure a card an applicatlon mUBt be made 
cut. (Appllcatlon blanke may be seenred 
from C. L. Norton, eecretary, malnte· 
nance department, thlrd ftoor.) 

Last fall the track team representlng 
the assoclatlon defeated the crack team 
of the Western Electrlc company, by the 
narrow margln of one polnt. Thls meet 
was a great success, and was attended by 
many thousands of people. Llkewlse the 
First Indoor Meet brought a !arge gather
lng of enthuslastlc members. For the 
comlng year varioUB games are golng to 
be held. In the tuture all meets conduct
ed by the Assoclatlon will have many 
events for novlces. lt ls the deslre of the 
assoclatlon to encourage the partlclpatlon 
ot all members in the athletlc sports. By 
havlng novlce events everybody has an 
opportunlty to wln. The schedule for the 
comlng season ls as follows: 

June (date not set) First Out-door 
meet, open and novlce events. Gold, sn
ver and bronze medals. 

August: A meet slmllar to tbe June 
meet w!ll be held. 

In the Interval between these two meets 
a fteld day meet will be held, in wblch 
there will be many events for both men 
and women, old and young, rat and thln. 

In September the annual meet wlth 
the Western Electrlc will be held, but the 
date has not yet been set. 

The o1Dcers of the Bell Telephone Track 
and Fleld Assoclatlon follow: 

Presldent-M. D. atwater; Vlce-Presl
dent, H. H. Lovell; Secretary-Treasurer, 
C. L. Norton; Executlve commlttee, A. G .. 
Seaholm, C. R. Bowman. 

Department Managers-Constructlon de
partment, 0. L. Halberg; Malntenance de
partment, H. R. Cornell; Trame depart
ment, A. G. Seaholm; Commerclal depart
ment, M. Flynn; Plant Accountlng de
partment, A. H. Rlgeman; Auditlog de
partment, F. C. Snyder. 

Pin Slaughter at Milwaukee 
Washlngton's Blrthday at Mllwaukee 

was celebrated by members of the Tele
phone Bowling League who rolled thelr 
final matches. Standlng of the teams: 

Team. \\""on. Lost. Per cent. 
Klllam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 15 .584 
Lincoln .............. 19 17 .513 
McEniry . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 17 .513 
Hobbins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 20 .361 

Inasmuch as Mr. Llncoln's and Mr. Mc
Enlry's teamE were tled, an extra game 
was rolled in whlch Mr. McEnlry's team 
was overwhelmingly defeated. lt mlght 
be noted here that the loss of the seconcl 
place was due to "Dktator" Hlller who 
rolled 108 pins. 

Mr. Llncoln's team ran away with the 
three high games in any onP match. hav
lng a total of 1916 plns. Thls was dne to 
tl.e exceptlonal rolllng of the captaln of 
that team. 

Ti.Je Individual hl!<h avera"e !'OPS to 
W. D. Hobblns with 169 plns for the sea
son; wlth second to W. H. Cu,hman with 
164 plns. Mr. Hobblns also gathered in 
a total of 232 plns for high game, wlth 
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Gec-rge C. French a close second wlth a 
total of 71 plns. 

The League has planned to contlnue 
the season for slx or elght more weeks. 
Attorney J. F. Krlzek promlses to con-

J..F.KR/ZEI< 
W'HKN 'THE. 

"HoOI( 11 C~T.5 'EM. 

tribute at least 100 plns per game for thls 
new berleE with hls famous "hook" to 
whi<-h the "Dodo" ball makes a very poor 
second. Our art1st has caught Mr. Krlzek 
ln a characterlstlc pose. He ls watehing 
the e!l'ect of one of bis famous "hooks." 

Chicago Bowlers at Peoria 
The Bell Telephone Bowling League of 

Chlcago will be represented by two ftve
men teams in the Flfteenth Annual Inter
national Bowling Tournament at Peorla 
thls month. The members of the tcams 
are also entered in the doubles and sln
gles. The men will leave Chlcago about 
noon Saturday. March 27th. The ftve
mEon teams will roll thelr games at 11 
p. m. Saturday. They will roll thelr dou
bles beglnnlng at 12:50 Sunday noon and 
the slngles will be rolled oll' commencing 
at 7:05 Sunday evenlng. . 

J. H. Rlddel will be in charge of the 
party and will be captaln of both teams. 
The teams will be made up as follows: 

Chlcago Telephone Company Team No. 
1-J. Welch, W. B. Carey, F. A. Lind· 
gren. W. H. Johnson, E. A. Stallwood. 

Chlcago Telephone Company Team No. 
2-C. S. Hansen, 0. L. Halberg, G. V. 
Hopkln~. J. E. Newsome, H. F. Love. 

Utilities Bowling Association 
As a result of the three games, the 

standlog of the four teams in the Utlll
tles' Bowling ·Assoriatlon of Chlcago ls 
as follows: 

Team. Points. 
Chicago Telephone <:o... . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
People's Ga~ ~o....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
(;ommonwf'alth Edlson ('o............ 20 
WestPro Electric Co................. 10 

The team< in the Utllltles' Bowling 
Assoclatlon roll every t'-''O weeks on the 
alleys of the Chlcago Athletlc Club. The 
next three meetings are schedulecl for 
March 5th. March 19th and April 2d. 
All members bowl at all meetings, uut 
the point< are ftgured on the scores of 
the ftve hlghest men. The members of 
the telephone team inc 1ude W. R. Abholt. 
W. J. Bcyd, W. R. MrGovern. J. S. ~·ord, 
S. J. Larned. A. R. Bane. Frank RNI
mund, J. B. McLaughlln, H. N. Foster. 
L. W. Layton. A. P. Allen. A. S. R. Sm!th. 
B. R. Cooper. F. A. cle Peyster and F. A. 
Chandler. 

The te!Pnhone bowli'Ts confldently ex
pec·t to wln the champlonshlp and this 
will glve them final possesslon of a hancl
some rup. 
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Milwaukee Braves Humbled 
The February lssue of the NEWs con

talned a news ltem concernlng bowllng 
at Mllwaukee. Thls prompted some of 
the Chlcago force who bowl every Tues
day durlng the noon hour to challenge 
the Mllwaukee team to a serles of garneo 
and the followlng Ietter was tbe result: 

Chlcago, Ill., February 12, 1915. 
lfr. W. W. Hlller, Dictator. 

National Bowling League, 

o!'~~~~l~r ~e1W~og:v<;;0~~~Y·in the 
February issue of the "Bell News" that 
several and vartous ot your people have 
broken in to prlnt under the guise of 
being "bowlers." We have noted also 
that no scores were publlshed. 

Far be tt from us to cast any lnstnua
tions or lnnuendos as to why the scores 
were not publ!shed. Certain Chlcago 
Germans, however, have suggested that 
we show you Mllwaukee Irish what real 
bowllng constitutes and this is to extend 
to you a vcry cordiai lnvitatlon to bring 
ybur alleged star bowlers to Cblcago to 
get "trimmed." We assume you can get 
the Federals to slgn a sub-llcense agrec
ment for the occaston. 

I wouid be very glad to hear from you 
or Mr. Harnes what vtctlms will come 
down and when ; so we can arrange to 
have our Howltzers on hand. You under
stand. of course. !hat I am perfectly 
neutral. ( Slgned) 

GENERAL VON IN FRONT McGOVBRN. 
Mr. Hili er replied as follows: 

Mllwaukee, February 20, 1915. 
Mr. W. R McGovem. 

~~gl~::~· ~m~~ ?'ileg~~~e y~~r chal-
ienge of February 12th to demonstrate 
our abllity on the bowllng alleys. 

Piease be advlsed that lt will be ac
cepted shortly ln a formal and legal 
manner. Ju.st at the preeent time we are 
recoverlng from the etrorts of produclng 
an entertalnment for our employes. Th~P 
etrects will soon wear away, and you will 
hear from us agaln. 

There seems to be some mlsunder
standlng a~ to my title of "Dictator." I 
wa::;~ ele<'ted ln a regular manner a.R 
Presldent or the Bowling League. The 
fact thnt the other memhers ot the Asso
ciatlon falled to exerclse thelr right of 
franf'hlse can have no beartng on mv 
electton. Unfortunately, the other merri
bers do not agree on this polnt. 

(Slgned) W. W. HILLER. 
As the bowllng time was growlng short, 

Mr. McGovern dld not walt for a further 
Ietter from Mr. Hlller, but talked wlth 
hlm on the telephone and tbey arranged 
to hold a contest at Chicago on Saturday 
evenlng, February 27. 

The result of thls contest was that the 
Chlcago bowlers won three straight 
games by a total of 577 plns. An elah
orate and ro~tly cup was purchased by 
the Chlcago people, hut thls cup still 
remains in thelr hands awaltlng the next 
contest. 

Many and varlous reasons were ad
vanred by the Mllwaukee contestants as 
to why they dld not wln, one belng that 
they were frozen on the way from the 
depot to the bowling alleys and another 
that they were polsoned by the food and 
"water" served them at the meal. pre
vious to the contest. However, the Chl
cago people traveled the same route and 
partook of the same food and drlnk. 

'l'he followlng bowlers took part 
Mllwaukee-Mr. Moore. Mr. Hlller. ~Ir. 

~fayer, Mr. Cushman, Mr. French, ~Ir. 
Klllam. Mr. Llncoln, Mr. Mclnerny, :llr. 
Hobhlns. Mr. Krlzek. 

Chlcago-1\fr. Smlth, Mr. de Peyster. 
1\Jr. Redmund, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Boyd, Mr. 
Fester•. Mr. Ford. Mr. Bone, Mr. Larnecl, 
:llr. McLaughlln, Mr. MrGovern. 

•Bowled last two games in place of .\Ir. 
Larned. 

A return engagement at Mllwau«ee 
will he played Eome time durlng March. 

The Chirago team would be glad to 
hear from the Mkhlgan, Cleveland and 
Central Union Companles. Address W. 
R. :1-lrGovern, care of Chlcago Telephone 
Company. 
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Bowling at Detroit 
During the past three months the em

ploy4!s ln the offlces of the englneer, the 
dlvlslon auditor of recelpts, the com
merclal and trafflc superlntendent at De
trolt, have been cavortlng weekly at the 
Car!llas and Woodward Bowling Alleys. 

The team representlng the traffic and 
engineering departments got away wlth 
a flylng start but as the pace gradually 
kept growlng hotter they were forced to 
accede the championshlp to the commer
cial boys under the capable captaincy of 
Harry Smlth Pratt. The last time out 
the latter team, with the aslstance of one 
of the auditlng flve (Iet George do it), 
•iefeated the former, three straight games, 
thereby proving declslvely their superior
lty. The dlvision audltors have not yet 
won a game but have forced some close 
scores. 

The class of bowllng displayed by the 
partlcipants ls remarkably high, 200 
scores being of such a common occur
r-ence that they ha ve lately attracted very 
llttle attentlon. 

Outlaw Bowling League 
At a meetlng of oftleials and captalns ot 

the Outlaw Bowling League of the Chicago 
Suburban department lt has been agreed 
to contlnue the schedule beyona March 
9th, allowing each team to play three more 
~ames wlth the other teams ln the league. 
This will double the original schedule. 
!t has also been decided to hola a banquet 
at the close or the season. A special 
entertainment committee was appointed. 

On account of the inabillty of L. M. 
Larson to bowl the balance of the season 
P. C. Anderson has been appointed the 
captain ot the Bandlts. 

Standlngs ot the several clubs, accord
lng to Secretary MacL!naon's schedule, on 
February 16th were aa tollows: 

Team. "\\ron. Lost. 
Hlghl-rows . . . 14 4 
Highbinders 10 6 
Repeatcrs . . . . . 9 6 
Plra.t~s . . . . . 9 6 
Wreckers . . . 7 11 
Ralders . . . . 7 11 
Bandlts . . . . . 6 12 
Goats . . . . . . 4 11 

Per cent. 
.778 
,667 
.600 
.600 
.389 
. 389 
.333 
.265 

Maple Mayhem at Cleveland 
The e!ght teams of the Cleveland Tele

phone Company Bowling League are now 
demonstratlng their abil!ty twlce each 
week at the Euclld Areade Bowling Al
leys and posslbly changing to these flrst 
claas alleys accounts tor the lmprovement 
ma,Je by a number of the teams. Thls 
improvement has made it necessary to 
!ncrease the "tlp" g!ven to the pln boys 
and they know they have a busy evenlng 
before them when the Bell bowlers arrive 
on the Ecene. 

The standlog of the teams at the end ot 
the tlfth week's play was as follows: 

Team. 
.·\. T. & T. Co. 
T·:ngineer1ng
~Iaint€'r.an('e 
Installation ... 
Constructlon 
Trame .... 
Contract 
Collection 

"·on. 
14 
10 
~ 

' s 

Lost. 
1 
n 
6 
7 
7 
9 

11 
14 

Percent 
.93~ 
. 66i 
.600 
. o33 
.533 
.400 
.267 
.067 

Suburban Plant Wins Two 
On .Tanuary 23, 1915, the "All Stars" from 

the Suburban plant rlepartment, consist
ing of .T. 111. Ha!U!on, "Capt." L. C . .Tones, 
W. B. Kingshury, B. 0. Bourgeois, E. 
Kraft, and substltutes A. J. Olmn and F. 
l\fltchell traveled to Waukegan and bowled 
a special match serles of tlve games, total 
rins with the Waukegan Yannigans. The 
"All Stars" arriving on the battiefleid 

... .. 
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looked over the terrltory and seeing the 
weakness of their opponents declded that 
thelr regular team could stsrt the match 
and after each game the high man should 
be benched and a substltute take hls 
place. This was done and the Yanni
gans were defeated flve straight games by 
a total of 300 pins. 

The manager of the "All Stars" notlog 
the "Ciass" under his wing, declded to 
issue chanenges to the entlre Suburban 
territory. Joliet responded with a defy 
and a match was arranged tor January 
~0. 191:5, which resulted in another vlc
tory for the "All Stars" by a total of 142 
pins. 

Plant Department League 
The annual meettng of the Plant De

partment (Baseball) League, of Chlcago, 
wtll be held at Harrison oftlce, March 31st 
at 8 p. m. Plans for the fourth season 
ha ve been completed and as soon as all 
teams have had the opportunity to enter, 
the schedule will be prepared and uni
forms issued to the players. 

The Plant Department League plays all 
games at Washington Park and south side 
teams are parttcularly !nvited to jo!n. 
Call J. W. Wolcott at Harrtsan office 

Bowlers at Waukegan 
Saturday, February 13th, proved to be 

the "Unlucky 13th" for the Evanston 
Bowling Team, who proudly sallled to the 
Riebellen Alley_s at Waukegan, and met 
deteat at the hands of Waukegan Dls
trlct's team in a flve-game encounter, 
Waukegan winning by a total of 98 p!ns. 
High men of the two teams were: Evan
ston. Ebert, w!th an average ot 163.6; 
Waukegan, Johnson wlth an average of 
160. The teams were captained by Dis
trlct managers Ford and Gates. The Evan
aton team was composed or Captaln Gates, 
Messrs. Arndt, Sonneborn, Ladds, Ebert, 
Osborn, Bore and WeibeL The Wauke
gan team was comppsed ot Captaln Ford, 
Messrs. Crum, Young, Eldr!dge and John
son . 

Detroit Basketball 
Cedar and Cadlllac basket ball teams 

played a tle game, "1 to 11, at the Detroit 
Y. W. C. A. gymnaslum February 9th. The 
tlrst half tln!shed with a score of 6 to 5 ln 
favor or the Cedar girls, but ln the sec
end Cadlllac evened up matters by revers
ing these flgures. Miss E. Bach was cap
taln ot the Cadlllac team and Miss S. 
M:cK!nnon guided the destlnles ot Cedar. 

North and Hickory teams played a close 
game at the same place on February 11th. 
Hickory, capts!ned by Miss G. Feucht, 
defeated North, led by Miss I. Gerhard, 
hy a score of 16 to 15. 

Why This Reticence? 
The members of the dlvlslon audltor of 

receipts' oftlce at M!lwaukee held the!r an
nual bowllng party at Ke!pper's Park, 
Brown Deer, on Saturday, January 9th . 
The usual stor!es of phenornenal scores 
have been circulated, but for some reason 
or other no details have been submitted. 

Join the Band or Orchestra 
In thls issue of the Bn.L TELEPHONE 

NEws, you have read o! the great Tripie 
Alliance for charity, the big m!nstrel 
show given by the employl's of the Chi
cago Telephone Company, the Common
wealth Edison Company and the Peoples 
Gas Light and Coke Company. 

Both tor the size ot the thing and the 
quallty of the performance, this ls un-

doubtedly one of the flnest amateur enter
tainments ever g!ven ln Ch!cago. So far 
as th(! telephone company ls concerned, a 
very heavy part of the work was borne by 
the band and orchestra, conducted by 
E. W. Moebius. Thls ls not the only good 

work done by these organizatlons. They 

E. W. MOEBIUS. 
Dlrector Chlcago Telephone Company Band 

and Orchestra. 

have played at athletic meets and pienies 
and every one has enjoyed !t. They have 
several very tlne new Instruments, ln
clud!ng a set of kettle-drums and chlmes. 

Both the band and the orchestra need 
men for all parts. Men who play any 
band or orchestra Instrument cannot only 
show thelr loyalty, but lmprove thern
selves as musleians by joinlng ~ese or
ganlzatlons, and they can have a great 
deal ot fun ln the barga!n. Mr. Moebius 
or R. Armstrong, the secretary, will 
be glad to see you. 

Detroiter Talks with San Francisco 
A. I. Pht!p, general sales manager for 

Dodge Brothers, and J. E. French, west
ern representattve ot the company, with 
offices ln San Franc!sco, carrled on re
cently the tlrst long-d!stsnce telephone 
convel'sation between Detrolt and San 
Franc!sco on the coast-to-coast ltne 
opened a short time ago. 

Mr. Philp was calllng to advise Mr. 
French concern!ng a shipment of cars. 
The call was put ln at 12:10 and at 12:40 
they were talking. Mr. Phtlp declared 
Mr. French's voice was as audlble as 
though the call were a local one . 

The Transcontinental Telephone 
'l'o knit two oc~ans· by a tenuous thread 
\\"her(;on man's voice may cross !rom shore 

to shore 
And bind a natlon close: what maglc lore, 

~e~a}8 ~l~~e',;'[.J" n~h~fn o~0w~\~~~~r"1~t bJ~~~d. 
But harbinger of an abundant store 
Ot blesslngs for manklnd and one pledge 

more, 
That Peace and Progress, after all, are wed. 

By t-.his accomplishment or master mind, 
In the unleashed commercial race we run 
\Ve shall aceeierate our heady pace. 
But a far deeper Import will lt find 
In heraldlng li!e ended, llfe begun, 
And brlnging loved ones almost face to face. 

-Reginald 1\lclntosh Cleveland in New 
York Times. 
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T riple Alliance Minstrels Capture Chicago 
Monster Entertainment Given by Employea of Three Utilitiea Companies Neta Almost $23,000 for Relief 

of the Deatitute. 

Early in the winter ot 1914·1915, the 
men o! Chlcago wbo bave at beart the 
weltare o! their fellow eitlzens. reallzed 
tbat WANT, the harrier ot manklnd, was 
preparing tor an onslaugbt on tlle destl
cute of the city. Thonsands ot men bad 
been thrown out of work on account of 
the great war in Europe and a desperate 
&ituatton faced the well·to-do and the 
needy ·allke. 

Foremost amongst the men wbo re
solved to gtve battle royal o.n account of 
th.elr !ellows, were tbe oftletals ot the 
tbree great publlc utllttles organizatlons 
that supply Chlcago wltn gas, electrlcitY 
and telepbone servlce-tbe People's Gas 
Light and Coke Company, the Common, 
wealtb Edtson Company, and the Chlcago 
Telephone Company. After careful con· 

sJderatlon, a board of su· 
pervtsors. conslstlng ot H. 
1-~. Hili, vlce-presidenl of tll e 
Ch1cago Telephone Com
pany; J . F'. Gllchrtst, vice
presJdeut of the Com· 
monwenltb E d I s o n 
Company. aod John 
'V11Jtamson, vlce-presi· 
dent of the Peo· 
ple's Gas Light arid 
Coke Company, lool! 
lo band tbe mauer 
or giving an 
ente1·tal u menl 
for lhe bene
Ilt or cbar lty. 

ln wbicb the partlclpants should be se
lected from the th ree organtzatloDB whlch 
the supervlsors represented. The me
dium selectea, there would be a wlde 
fteld trom wblch to choose material, as 
there , are 20,000 employ4!s ln the com
blned torces ot the companles, embractng 
talent o! every descrlptlon. 

lt was agreed at tbe outset that the 
expenae o! tbe proauction was to be bJrne 
jolntly by tbe three companles &'ld thls 
generous attltude on thelr part made it 
I>Osslble to devote the entlre recelpts to 
the beneilt of Chlcago'a destltute, through 
the agency of the Ul\lted Charltles. 

After a careful canvass or the amme· 
ment posslbllltles, the promoters declded 
llt>On an old·fashloned minstrel sbow as 
tbe veblcle of tbelr otrenslve tn tbe tlat· 
tle ot phllanthropy and a Joint commlt· 
tee or employ4!a was formed to tao<e 
act11•e directlon or the torces under the 
supervls lon or t.he vlce·presidents. On 
thl8 jolnL commltlee werc :»esns. S. J. 

l.arned, Vernon Ray and A. P . .-Uen, ror 
tbe Cbtcago Telephone Com1>any; T . V. 
Purcell, George Hobmann and L . P. 
Moore, !or the People's Gas Light and 
Colite Company, and W. L. abbott, H. K 
Nlesz and George 8. Foster, for tbe Com· 
monwealth Edison Compaoy. 

A call wsa issued tor volunteers to sup
ply the material !or the productlon. 
Prompt and enthustastlc was the re
sponse and 500 capable people were St>· 
Ieeted to take actlve part in a compre· 
henslve plan whtcb embraced a weH bal
anced oUo. a grand ensemble, a r treel 
parade wlth a blg brass band, and an the 
adjuncts of thnt tlme-bonored Amerlcan 
lnstltutlon- "THE MINSTRELS." 

The hopes and antlctpatlons ot tbe 
manage.rs were more tban reallzed; every· 
body made good. In the ensemble. 22& 
magntftcent volces bleniled ln cboral 
work. sncb as Chlcago rare!}• has .oe 
opportunlty o! bearlng. The sololsts d ls
played exceptlonal abll!ty. There was a 

clever corps of comedta.ns, ver~a · 
tlle, lrresl.sUble. Tbe oUo com
prlsed a band o[ nhnble and grace 
!ul dancers-men tuHl roald&-

w~oa e fe e1 
lWinkled an d 
1npped to the 
r b 'i t lt m I c ct.· 
dence ot synco· 
pat.ed I os.p i. r ll
t.lon; character
sk.etcb artJsls or 

DRlLL TEA!If OF THJRTY-SIX CHICAGO TI!:LEPHONE GIRLS AT TRIPLE ALLIANC E MINSTRELS', 
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!:T ATF; s r.;TTINOS AT TI11PLE ALLIANCE MINSTREL SHO 
Below-Act. I. Sutrragettea and Telephone 1>1'11 
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oo mean ablllty; a band of sutrragettea, 
eoergetlc and entertainlng, and the Cbf. 
cago Telephone Compaoy's blg braaa 
band, that gave the atmosphere bel ttlng 
the occaslon. Tbere were atage para-

BEIL·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
"Votea for Wtmmln! "-durlog tbe clash 
between the Boss and Schulu forcee-the 
work was most credltable. Eether Sbanks 
was a dalnty premtere dante-uae, wblle 
she and Ruby Moeller, aa captaln and 

PRESENT ARMS! 

and colors ftutterlng, prolonged outburst• 
ot applause aod eheerlog met them at 
every turn from the great audlences who 
demand more, and more, and still more! 
Marcblng, counter-marchlng, taclog, tu rn· 

lMmbers ot Telephone Drill Team at Tripie Alliance Mlnatrel Show ln One ot Thelr Oracetul Poaltlona. 

phernalla, acenie etrects, llgbte and prop
ertles ot tru ly MASTODON proportlooe. 
Tbe buge orchestra ot the Commonwealth 
Edlaon Company, under t.be capable t.lrec· 
tlon of Conductor Eaetman, rendered ac· 
compaotmenta a.nd lncldental muale ln a 
taahlon tbat won tbe entbuetaatlc ap
proval of the speetators; lt ahowed eare
ful traln lng, fatthful practlce and ftnlshed 
executlon. 

Flve monster audlences greeted the 
performera. There were four nlght per· 
formancee, February 9th, 10th, ll th ana 
12th aod a matln~e. Wednesday, February 
10th. Tbe spectators were entbuslaatle 
lo thelr demonstratlons ot enjoyment and 
appreclatlon. Nearly $23,000 was ralsed, 
praetlcally $5,000 a performance, wblch 
result was tntensely gratlfytog to tbe of· 
ftclals ot the companles, who, at a bilD· 
quet on Saturday nlght, February lo~tb, 
Lendered thelr congratulatlone aod 
tbanks to all wbo bad so weil performed 
tbe tatks allotted to them. In addltlon 
to thla otllcfal eommendaUon, thoueands 
or bearu will pour forth thetr bleaafnga 
upon the volunteers for tbe noble work 
lo tbefr behalf. 

In glvlng credlt for tbe succeesful 
carrylng out ot tbe project, elgbt muet 
not be loet of tbose who handled tbe 
drudgery lncldent thereto--the s11fe 01 
tlckets, tbe advertlsfng, tbe auditlog of 
accounts, preparatlon of the program and 
snlc or the advertf!lng space tbercfn. nnd 
tbe thousnnd aod one detnlls, the proper 
attenllon to wblch ls as essential to tbe 
suceess of an undertakfng as are the 
more ebowy Ceatures: all good servfce Ia 
not performed ln the spotllght. 

And now we come to pay our bornage 
and trlbute to tne telcpbone glrle
"OUR GIRLS." In the sutfragettc 
parade, from Etblyn Rump, wbo was dlg· 
nllloed and torceful ln tbe cbaracter of 
Mrs. llfann I Bors, to wee Myra Kane, 
wbo Calrly yelled her brown bead otr for 

color bearer, respectlvely, ot cadets, ·ef· 
Cectlvcly dlrected tbelr slster operators 
in the pertormance of thelr drill. And 
wbat a drill lt was! Tbe evolutlons were 
marked wltll tbe preclslon ot weil tralned 
veterans; aa the glrls in tbelr daloty eoe
tumes ot blue and wblte marched bither 
and thlther, wltb grace of movement and 
accuracy of tormatlon. swords gleamlng 

MARY E. CASEY 
Chief Clerk. Ch lcago Trame Dep:u-tment. 
~:;~c:~~~~:ra«?rkc~':.grg~re'~' ~fu~~~ ,~·:~; 
Su-:ceu ot the Show. 

ing, they llasbed and llP&rkled llke gems 
before dellgbted eyes and won tbe hearts 
and "banda" of all who Eaw them. 

Applause was sweet to tbcm-It was 
sweet to us, but sweeter rar to a busy 
llttle woman, clad In blac.k, who stood .n 
tbe wlngs, tense and eager. watcbtul of 
every movement. Patient. falthful, sym· 
pathetle, encouragtng, wlthal tbe strong. 
guldlng snd dlrectlng genlus of those 
pretty marcbers, her hands shook wlth 
excitement, ber eyes ftlled wltb tears and 
her volee choked wlth emotton as 'Vave 
after wave of applaU&e rolled up, pro· 
clalmlng that her cbarges bad covered 
themselvea wttb glory. Telephone people 
know-and weil they know! bow "Casey," 
as sbe ls alfecllonately known from the 
man blgheH up to tbe boys and glrls "in 
tbe trenches," year af ter year plans and 
works wltb aod for her glrls, "just tC> 
Iet a Jlttle eunsblne ln," to make tbe 
world better, brlgbter, cbeerler. Wise ln 
woman's lore-watcbful as an eagle o'er 
her brood-klndly u a mother-tlreless. 
trustwortby, true-HERE'S TO YOU, 
CASEY-GOD BLESS YOU! 

The Obliging Subacriber 
Upon testlog a report of permanent on 

a subscrlber's llnc ln Stewart oftlc.e, Chi· 
cago, lt was found that tbe "howler" 
brought the subscrtber to tbe Instrument 
wttb tbe tollowlng rcsult: 

Testman: "Will you please bang up 
the telepbone?" 

Subscrlber: "All rlght." 
( Much nolse and conruslon at tbe sub

scrlber's statlon, wblch Ia a desk tn· 
strument, but recelver is not hung up.) 

Teatman: "Hello! Hello!" 
Subscrlber: "Weil, wbat now?" 
Testman : " Did you bang tt up?" 
Subscrlber: "Ob, yes: I huog lt over 

tbe back of a chatr, but I kept the re
celver to my ear to see what next to do.'· 
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"The Operator" - A Good Com
mercial Repreaentative 

the reaull belog lncreased buslness. Thla 
also applles to collectlona. When tbe 
servlce ls good, collectlona are good. 

conftned to helplng produce new aub
scrlbera and retalnlng old ones. to cour· 
tesy and aecuracy. Among tbe operator'a 
frlends and acqualntancea tbere ls alwaya 
some one wbo can a«ord and really needa 
aervlce. We bave a regularly prlnted 
form for prospects of tbls nature. Op
erator ftlla ln tbe Information as to tbe 

A. F. !>fcK!vltt. Dlstrlct Tra111c Cbler. 
lllJ!waukee. 

Every Ume a connectlon 111 establlshed 
in a aatlstactory manner, lt meana a 
booat for our toll revenue. 1t meana aa· 
d!Uonal toll calls. Every time a loeal operator taya •·Num· 

ber, please" ehe is a commerctal repre
sentaUve. 

Tbe operator'a fteld of endeavor Ia not 

Every time a re· 
cordlng operator says 
"Long Dtstance" sbe 
Ia a commerctal rep· 
reaentatlve. 

Every time a toll 
llne operator saya 
"MIIwaukee t.s calllng 
Mr. Jones," sbe ls a 
commerclal represen
tatlve. 

For "tbe volce wltb 
tbe smlle wtns"-
wlns the con11dence 
and good will of our 
patrons, and a saUs· 
fted patron ls tbe bellt 
a.sset in any Une or 
buslness. 

We bave ln the 
Mllwaukee dtstrlct 76\1 
local operators wbo 
answer on tbe aver· 
nge 380,000 calt.s each 
buslness day. Just 
tblnk wbat 1t would 
mean lf these calls 
were anst~•ered and 
bandled ln a carele~s 
and lndltrerent man· 
ner. l\lr. Smlth. wbo 
Ia a prospecUve sub-
scrlber, meets l\lr. 
Brown and mentlons 
tbe ract that be ls 
sbout to subscrlbe for 
servlce. Mr. Brown ts 
a dluatlstled sub-
scrlher and rou can 
rest asaured he ls not 
golng to take Mr. 
Smlth by the arm and 
Iead hlm to the ot!lce 
so be can slgn a con· 
tract wlthout delay .. 
On the other band. 
when a patron feels 
bis calls are belog 
bandled promptly and 
accurately and the op-
erator ls courteous in 
her dcallngs wlth blm. 
he \\'111 lnvarlably 
epread the good news. 

ARTHUR YOUNG & COMPANY 
t l t lfT1t'U, U J"' ' IU.J• ,. • tU",.,,,,,. 

...... ••••••• ...... .-o., ... ••u•-• .......... ., 
•••.,..••-·~••n•tt&••••••.._ ......... , ................. ~ .. .......... -. .... " ........... . llaroll 4, 1916. 

Tlle IIJ>ltd Cll&rlU .. of Clllo&ßO, 

Chloqo. 

~~ llne examtne4 tho a ocoliJ\tl ot tlle 'I'IU?LB .A!.I.UJICB lll!IS'I'R.Il. 

8Bo;l slnJ> ln Chlolif:O on ?o'bruar;r 9, 1.0, 11 and U:, 1915 'b7 the !alplo:yu 

of the Chtoaso fllopho~o conpany, co....,nwealth !!Ueon Co1:1pa117 all4 the 

Peoplll Oao Llgllt & Co~:o C >npon:y, 

!11 OX'!'•nr.oo " 're borne 1>7 tho t'llno l1Ul1t7 Coapan1oe. 

((A-i .!v- J{--2 44- 1 , 
I 

Certlf114 l"'lbllo J.ceollfttoate. 

CERTIFICATE Olr' AUDIT OF TRIPLE ALLIANCE MINSTRELS BY CERTIF'IED 
ACCO UNT ANTS. 

address, etc., and for· 
warda lt to the Com· 
merclal Department. 
ln tbla manner last 
year 260 new sub
scrlbera and cbanges 
to blgher rate were 
secured . 

Another method em· 
ployed for securlng 
new bustness Ia to 
keep a rec.ord of ca lls 
for people wbo bave 
no telepbone, and glve 
thls record to the com· 
merclal a&ent. ln a 
majorlty of caaell all 
that 1s necessary for 
the commerclal agent 
to do Ia to thank tbe 
new aubscrlber for 
algnlng tbe contract. 

Numeroua o t h e r 
metboda mtgbt be 
menttoned w b er e I n 
tbe operator ls a com· 
m er c I a I repreaenta
tlve, among them be· 
log the buay repart. 
Wben lt developa 
tbat frequent reparta 
of "tbe Une ls busy" 
for a partlcular suo
acrlber are given. no 
matter lf lt be for a 
private branch ex
cbange aubacrlber or 
one on a party llne, a 
record of tbe nurober 
of buay reports ls 
kept. Thls lnvarlal~ty 

reaulta in the suJ>. 
scrlber slgnlng for ad· 
dltlonal equlpment or 
a better class of serv· 
Iee. 

You ask lf the oper· 
ator Ia a good com· 
merclal repre!IE'nta· 
tlve. Sbe Ia. As you 
may gatber from the 
above tbere ls no bet· 
ter nor could 1here 
be. 
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Of lnterest to Our Girls 
Conducted by Mra. F. E. Dewhurat 

J 
P UBLIC PAY STATION ATTENDANTS, MIL\VAUKEK 

Top row, left to rlght- Ailce H umphreys. Jennie Beeker. Minnte Huflek 1 rhte r operat~r), Orace llfRhon~>'· Jennie Travers, Doo·a Budish. 
l;econd row- Mabel Chadwlck . Allee Lawler, Cordella Lange, ll!lnnle Nowak. Elole Schoenwant. Anna Mu rphy, Rooe Axmann. Mildred &mall. 

~~:;;~hro~;~·Hn!0~f~~t'ia~s~n~d~f~·~~a~:ne &'t'b~;frie1d~:::.b':~;,·'~:.'.;h':~·M~~,:. 111~~.~~Y·K~~~~~. ~~~~her~::.ateJ~n~rr:'!~~~~ne ouy, 
He.tt le Jacksort. · 

"The Voice at the End of the Wire" 
"The Volce at the End of the Wlre 

means lntelllgence, lnterest, sympathy, 
helptulness." So says Helen Chrlstlne 
Benoet at tbe close ot her arttele ln tbe 
.l.adleB' Home Journal for :March. 

And ln a mucb less ~>erlous contrlbu· 
!Ion to a newspaper, the wrlter eays that 
"wben tbe operator says, 'Number, 
please?' ln a votce that ls drlpplng wltb 
sunsblne and gladneM, all nature seems 
to smlle, we forget that tbere are such 
tblngs ln the world as ingratltude, tallor 
bllls, dlsappolntment and unrequlted 
atrectlon." 

Girls, tlo you r ecognlze yourself ln the 
''Volce at tbe End of tbe Wlre" ? Allow· 
lng for tbe extravagance of the latter quo
tatlon, Ia lt passlble that you can tbrow 
such a aplrlt ot servlce tnto tbe few 
phrases wblch your telepbone code allows? 

It Ia true tbat wrlters. wbo throngb 
thel r llterary prod uctlons, ln form the 
publlc about the girla who are ln our 
exchanges otten con!ound them wltb prl· 
vate awttchboard opera tors, who meet a 
dttrerent clasa of servlce, but when lt 
<'Omes to the quallty ot volce. they all 
agr ee t.bat the pleasant, sweet volce, ex· 
press log Intelligent readlness to serve, ls 
a hel p not only ln tbe call wblch they 
complete, but help~ by lts cheerful tone 
to make all the day's work go better. 

That rtslng lnftectlon wtth lts "please•· 
may seem to you merely an ald to clearer 
enunciation. but tt may express also a 
belt>ful SJ>Irlt. the neslre you bave to glve 
ins tant attcntlon and sy.mpathetlc serv· 
Iee. Of Course, you don't know what your 
subsc rlber wantr t he llne tor. you only 
know tbe number he ls ca1!in f! and you 
has ten to sbow your readlness to get II, 
but ln these llltle phra•es: "Number, 
pleaseT' ' ' \\'hat number are you calllug. 

please?" you cao convey "lntelltgence, 
lnterest, sympatby. help!ulness." 

Have you ever. met the other klnd or a 
glrl at the end of tbe llne? One whose 
volce conveys the monotony ot a macblne 
wbo sounds as I! she were bored to death 
ln dolng the thlngs ehe bae engaged to d.o. 
yes, you bave met her not only as an 
operator, but u a sales Iady, a stenog· 
rapber, a clerk. Untortunately she does 
not realize bow annoylng sbe le or sbe 
would acqulre the belptul tone of votee 
and show the Intelligent deslre to serve 
whlch would double her value. More than 
tbat, lt would Insure her own. happlners, 
whtcb ls more lmportant. The glrl who 
knows she ts "drlpplng sunsblne" cer· 
talnly ls happter rar tban tbe Indifferent 
creature, who only works because sbe ls 
obltged to and does not care wbelher 
some one ls helped by what she dnes or 
not. 

So make eure tbat the volce at the end 
ot vottr llne means lntelllgence. lnterert, 
sympathy, bel·ptulness. 

Here Was a Poser 
Jnformation operators at Ann Arbor, 

Mich. , are qulte accustomed to hearlng 
all klnds or questlons. hut here ls one 
wbere the omnlscleot ''Information" bad 
to admit that sbe was "stuck" : 

A man 's volce came over the llne: "Be 
!lls Information ob' rader?" the volce in· 
dlcatlng that the que.Btloner was a man 
ot well advanced age. Recelvlng the reg· 
ulatlon affirmative reply, he cont,lnued 
a.nxlously. but polltely: "Say Ml6ses, 
\'On't you bleare say to me how r vlll 
gool< rrsnkenfurters. Mine vl(e she bees 
avay unt I's he s tuck unt hungry too 
by gollles." Miss West . who wa.s at the 
lnformatlcn dcsk., ~;ald tba t the problern 
was beyond her cullnary knowledge. 

lndianapolis Girls to Have Sum
mer Cottage 

Early last October, after tbe strenuous 
bot westher was over, the lndlanapolts 
Toll glrls met to discuss a project whlch 
tt carrled out succes!.tldly, would provldf 
a cool. comfortable, suntmer retreat tor 
those especlally, whose homes belog else· 
where, are compelled to Jive ln close 
quarters, and who lind 1t dllllcult to se
eure the requlretl amount of rest and 
sleep so necessary durlog tbe heated 
perlod. 

The plan was to ralse a fund wltb 
wblch tbey mlght secure the leare of a 
cottage, perhaps beyond Broad Ripple, on 
the Rlver bank. where they could spend 
tbe week end or thetr days otr, or even 
thelr vacatlons lf they cared to, and 
where tbe glrls who work all nlght and 
have such dlfficulty ln sleeplng durlog the 
day could spend tbelr entlre time. 

The growlng demand ror a noon lunch 
eerved on the premlses t.o the employ~ 
of the traffic deJJBrt.ment gave the glrls 
an Iden or what mtght be accompllshed.' 
The)', therefore .. went to work ln a small 
way, each glrl glvlng an bour or two 
every day of her unemployed time serv· 
Iug sandwlches, beans. ple and. soup. In 
a short time tbe menu was more varled. 
and in an amazlngly short time a sum rar 
exceedlng expedatlons was reallzed. 

Tbe ftrst purchase made (or the col· 
tage ls a 6ne, brand·new Vtctor Vlctrola. 
whlcb t.he glrls are enjoylng lmmensely 
tn tbe rest room of the Maln oftlce butld· 
tng. Tbe F leteher Trust .t Savlnga Com· 
pany has been recelvlng tbe deposlts 
whlch have accrued rrom tbe lunch busl· 
llPJ!S , aod have shown thelr appreclatlon 
of thls small amount of bW!Ines11 by 
contrlbutlng a nurober of flne records 
for t he Vlctrola. 
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FOR THE GIRL WHO SEWS 
The pattern No. 8572 ls cut ln slzes for 

34 to 44 bWlt measure. 1t will be malled 
to any address by the Fashion Depart· 
ment of thls paper, on recelpt of slx cents 
ln two-cent stamps. Use pattern eoupon 
on thls page. 

A SIMPLE GOWN WITH 
FLARING SKIRT 

Most women are on the outlook for 
just such a simple gown as thls one, for 
lt ls very pretty and attractlve for morn· 
lng wear, and may be ma<.e of washable 
material. Thls ls a prettlly tucked blouse 
that ls jolned to a three-ptece sklrt which 
ls just sufficlently clrcular ln cut to glve 

the fashionable ripple and flare. In the 
!llustratlon, tJ;!e gown ls made from a sim
ple batlste and there are the glnghams 
and chambrays and varlous other fabrics 
that are in every way appropriate. The 
closing can be made a!J the way down the 
front, or the hems of the skirt can be 
lapped and stltched Iogether to any pre· 
ferred depth. The collar is 1!nisbed 
qu!te separately and buttoned to the 
neck band so that 1t is an easy mat· 
ter to have a number of llnen collars that 
can be kept fresh and ready at demand. 
For the medium s!ze will be required 6%, 

yds. ·of material 27 in. wide, 5 yds. 36, 4 'h 
yds. 44, wlth IM< yd. 27 for trlmming. 

Tne pattern 8576 is cut in sizes from 34 
to •4 bmt measure. 1t will be malled to 
any address by the Fashion Department 
of this paper, on recelpt of six cents in 
two-cent stamps. Use pattern conpon on 
this page. 

A NEW AND VERY SMART 
WAIST 

Thls ls a walst taat may falrly be taken 
as typical of what will be worn through· 
out the coming season, for whlle fancy 
blouses will have thelr place, there ls a 
marked tendency tOIWard the simple walst 
for simple occasions and tbls model ls 
an exceptional1y good one. 

The sleeves and collar are novel and 
they are lnterestlng. In the lllustra· 
tlon, one of the new cotton crl\pes Ia the 
material and the color is the sand that 
has taken such a hold upon popular fancy. 

For the medium s!ze will be required 
31,4 yds. of material 27 in. wlde, 2% yds. 
36, 1% yds. 44. 

NEW SKIRT SUITED TO 
FLOUNCING 

New fabrlcs are being shown ln a really 
exquisite varlety of borders and they are 
especially appropriate for straight sklrts. 
Tbis one can be jolned to a yoke or ex· 
tended to the walst Une as may be pre· 
ferred. lt is full, according to the latest 
requlrements, and lt takes extrernely 
graceful and pretty lines. 

For the medium size will be requlred 
3* yds. of material 27 or 36 in. wlde, 
2% yds. 44, or 21,4 yas. of 1!ouncing 44 for 
the skirt without yoke; 2'.4 yds. of 1!ounc· 
ing 36 in. wide, with 1h yd. of plain ma· 
terial 36 for the skirt with yoke. Tbe 
pattern 857 4 Ia cut in sizes from 24 to 32 
Inches waist measure. lt w111 be malled 
to any address by the Fashion Depart· 
ment of this paper, on receipt of slx cents 
in two·cent stamps. Use pattern coupon 
on thls page. 

································································································: 
PATTERN COUPON 

Fashion Department, BELL TELEPHONJD NEWS, 
2U West Washington St., Chlcago, TIJ. 

Enclosed tlnd ..••..•••••..•.. cents ln 2-cent stsmps for whlch plea•e aen4 me 
patterna llsted below: 

No .................... Size ....•••••.•.••••..•. 

No .•....•••.•••.•••.•. Size .....•.............. 

Name ........................................••. 

Address ........................................ . 

Tbe prlce of each pattern shown ln 
thls !saue, to employes of the Bell 
System, ls elx .. cents when order te ac
companled by thls coupon. Wrlte 
name and addreee, and number and 
slze of patterns plalnly. Enclose 11:1 

cents ln 2-cent stsmpo for each pat
tem ordered. 

City or Town. . • . • .. . • • • • • • • • • • . .. . . . . • . . • • • • . • • • ! 
' Stete ............................................ ; 

················································ 
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Brief News Notes from the Field 

ltems of lnterest to Bell Telephone Employes Gathered from All 
Parts of the Territory. 

Chicago City Division 

Mn. F. E. Dewhurat, 8 . V. Hili, 
Correapondenta 

Stewart Entertaina 
On l~ebruar)' 23rd. CUUterlne Flynn and 

~;~~tt ~l~~~;'ur~l~~ ~rl~~ t~~ ~~~u~~~~~on o;JeE~~~~ 
Chun,:h. 

On l;atuo·day evenln~, Januun· 23t·d, _the 

~1 a9~;~,~~l;n~~ f.ie.M~~~n~1YoTdi,\;:,?t~~:··~~M:r~ 
All pt•e"ent rei>Orted u vo;ry ~njoyable cven
ing. J\ dalnt~~ buffet Junchuon WLUJ seJ"\'ed 
a.nd the decot~tt.fons ·wcre pink a.nd whltc 
coses. 
be~\~~ir~11"~1~~~~te ~~~ ~~~d •·ei;~~~"~~~~Q':.':t~~ 
hav" the besi wiHhes :tnd hearties t congn>lu
latlons ot thelr manv trlends. 

Mizpah Club Danc:e 
On l'rida)• evenlng, F ebrua.ry 12th, lhe Mlz 

pah Club ot the Oakland evenlnf force Aav<> 

~~.tr:g';,t}'~l,~~arit~l:'lr!"'a'i:!n:st dei~~~'llu1 :~~ 
tbla c\·enlng was no excepUon. A large num
ber t>! the !rtend.s ot tbe Mlzpah glrls were 
pres~nt and every one was enthuslastlc over 
the party, whlch was the !!rat glven thls 
season by the club. -----

Unique Pay Station 
The Otla Bulldlog, a new twenty-stot·y 

otnce bulldlng, occuplea the corner or La Salle 
and Madison St reets, ln tbe heart. ot one o! 
the bullleet sectlona ot Chlcago. 

The day ot lta complellon was looked tor
ward to by our commerclal department as a 
Drospcct for the loca.tlon or a publlc telephone 

puy suttlon. In due course the structure wu• 
completed, the mns-nltlcent bullding fllled up 
raph.lly whh blgh-class tcnnnts," and through 
lt8 be.nutltu l I'Otunda thousands OC perSOn& 
pass dur•ng the course o! each day. 

The agcnt ot the bullsJing was wllling that 
wo should cstabllsh a pay statlon that would 
occommodate t hc 1;reat number ot pwple thllt 
would deslre the use of the telephone, but 
to find a space ln whlch to InstaU the pay 
statlon was a problcm until Pay Station 
Agent C. M. Connell concelved the ldea ot 
uslng thc bnse or one ot thelr elevator shntts. 
He persuadetl the management to have the 
shaCt noorcd o•·er nt the rotunda Ie vel. bulld a 
mnhogany shclf to hold the teler,hone dlrec
tori~s ltnd furnlsh the llght8 ror three hand 
some mahogany booths contalnlng our huest 
local and long-distance pny statlon e<luip
mcnt, na mely, the three-slot box. A trans
parent globe bearlng the "Biue Seil" marks 
the entranc~t to what waa ·cormeri.Y a mere 
ele\'ator shatt, but ls now a p~r!ectly eQUipped 
und brllllantly Ughted publlc telephone pa)' 
sta tlon. F'rom thc starl the statlon ha8 been 
very hea vlly pa t ronlzed. nnd in addl tlon to 
the ma ny who atop to uee, not a few stop to 
wonder at its lngcnlous dealgn. 

Birthday Telegram to Mr- Edieon 
f'ebruary ll.th was the. sixt)'-elghth blrtl1-

day ot 'fhomas A. Edlson. On that da.y the 
Electrlc Club of Cblcago held lta Valentlne 
luncheon. lt waa also "ladles' day" nnd a 
nurober of the wlves. dnughtera and women 
Crl ends of membera were guests ot the club. 

On motlon ot H. A. Mott. ot the Chlcago 
'felephone Company, the followlng telegram 
was sent to Mr. Edison: 

"Six hundred members celebrate thls mlle
stone in a busv llfe so full ot achlevement. 

~~~ ~~~~:.,i~ ~g:!:~~r.g ~~~~~te u~: ~~.1~en~~= 
been so rlchly endowed.-Tho Electrlc Clu b 
ot Ch lcago." 

Mr. Edi.son's reply was as tollows: 
"AIIow me to met.'lphorlcally take otr my 

~~t ra.,•~d r'~~~ekt".:a ~;:!s!>~:' gl ~~~;..":,~fa!.~~ 
and good will. which r recelved on my blrth 
dny. Your good words !ilnd wlshes are 
gre:t tly nppreclated.-Thom.as A . Edleon." 

UNIQUE PAY STATION IN OT!S BUlLDING, CH!CAGO . 

... 

8o)' Scouta at Luncheon 
A detaehm ent ot the Boy Scouts or. Amer-

!f:le~ggne81~~~~a~~c!e~:)~~~a ~~e t~~!g~ 
day iuncheon in the .Men's Assembly Room . 
.M.arch ltit. 

Tbu boys marched .ln headed by G. W. But· 
ler. or the englneering department, who is .. 
scout maste r and s uggested the entertaln
ment. Four s couts fa·om Troop No. 79 were 
in the' van. The scouts gave an exblbltlon 

drt~. :'b.w~f.!~d, ·~~~~~tl~~d .~~;~~;~ ~~~·I •. 
1 •. McDona ld, associate secretary, ot t he Bo)' 
::lcoul$ ot Amerlc«. made ~hort talks. AB a 
result or the meeting a class !or the tralnlnl> 
ot s~-out masters wns org'anll<ed wlth the fol
lowtng charter members: E. H . Oielow, (). 
M. Campbell. G. W. Butler, D . E. Moore. R. 
D. Cloud and J. J . Cleary, The dass will 
mcet tvery Tuesday at 5:10 p. m. 

Marr.iaee of P. F. Zinke 
Paul F. Zinke, asslstant eQulpment englneer 

in eilarge ot suburban central otllce eQulp
ment J)lans in the atnte eng! neerlng depar•-

~~~;l. foa.!:n~f!r~edclfr~b~~a:r;e z.!.r:::e ~~.;;~~ 
enent. 

When ~lr. Zinke re turned !rom hls honey
mooll trlp he tound bis desk on the twentleth 
lloor ot the Bell 'l' elephone Bulldlng appro · 
prlately decornted tor the welcome home. 

Telephone Man Writea Book 
' ''l'be Pirntes ot tbe Sky" Ia the name ot !I 

novel wrliten by Artbur L . Petlco.las. ot th~ 
Chlcago commerclal depar tment. 'l'he book 
has been a ccepted for publlcatlon by Rand. 
'Me.Nally a nd Company and will be publlshed 
thls $prlng. Mr. Pellcolas wrltes under t he 
pcn na me ot Stephe n Gaillard. 

Service Standine 
The !ollow.lng ls the servlce inepecllon 

standing tor Januar)', 1915; 
Exc hange.o Dlstrlct.s. 

1. BeverJy· I. Beverly 
2. Lawndale 2. 'Veatern 
3. So. Chlcago 3. Cent ral 
4. W. Pulima n 
5. Rogers Pk 

Chicago Suburban Oiviaion 

8. A. Pratt, Correapondent 

S.nic:e Rating• for January 
The tollowlog IIst, nrranged ln the order 

ot merlt. lncludea the olllc<>s whlch ba.,•e thelr 
loc.nl service Observations taken at eervlc~ 
observlng boards: 

P lnce 
Olllce. .Position. 
Elgln .. . . .. . . ... . _ ... . _ 1 
Aurora ................... 2 
Jollct .. . ... .. .. - . ..... • 3 
Evaneton . . . . . . . .. .. ... . 4 
Oak Park . . . ...... , , .,,. 6 
Harnmond . . .. . . . .. . . . .. 6 

Tb& ll.st tollowlog, also arranged in the 
order ot me rlt. altows tlte ten higheat com
rnon-battery otllces whlch have thetr local 
servlce obsen·ed by servlce inspf!ctors; 

Place 
Olllce. Position. 
La Grange ... . ... . . , .... 1 
Hlnsdale ••• , •• - ••.. __ • _ 2 
Berwyn , .. . .. . . .. ..... , 3 
Wlnnetkn ·-·-·······-·· 3 Glencoe .... . .... . . .. ... !> 
Wllmette ... _ . - . - .. - .• , • 6 
Morrla ............ . .. .. 7 
Biue bland. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Cnry ..•. . , . , . . . __ ., . , 9 
Highland Park.. . . . . . . . 10 

Toll Correaponden ce Sc:hool 
Followlng ls a IIst ot opero.tors who a•·cr

uged 100 On lC$MOn8 No. 6 and N o. 7 : 
AURORA DISTRICT: S . Buehnell, B. 

tr~;~~;,;;.Y~~"~: ~ict'g~a~~: ~~~;"~~v~~ic~: 
Margaret McVIcker. L. Wethckam. F. Gumz. 
L. Mosher, M. Solger. H. Peterson, f'. Fritsch, 
A. Rlckert. l\1. J>iebe. 

Cff!CAGO I·IEfGHTS DISTRICT: G. 
Adolph, .1. Eht·hardt. l '. Ma ngold, C. Schulz, 
E. Brtckus. E. Conrad, M. Dlcrcks. 

ELGlN DIS'f.RICT: B. Hlnsdell. C. 
Schmitz, 1. Dcuchler. 

EVANSTON DJSTRICT: L. I.eon(lrd, C. 
Diettrlch. R. Uedelhotcn. H. 1\lollenhauet. M. 
Siegel, L. BrautJgarn, A. Donnelly, M. Steifen. 

HAMl\IOND D IS'l'RICT: 1:~. Greb. F. Sew
artl, L. Ha nlng; K Kaspe r, E . Patterson. M. 
Patch. K. Stover. 



JOLIET DlSTlUCT: M. Gllbert. F . Gre
nell. 

OAK PARK DISTRICT: E. Engbrecht, Jil. 
auch, R. Schuettner. 

WAUKl!lOAN DISTRICT : T. John110n, A. 

K'W~T~~cNJJ~krJP~mi~0~a~n~::,•~: 
Mlller, M. Frydendall, V. Loker, A. McBreen, 
F. Carlaon, V. Brady, E . J ohn110n, E . Luda
ker, L. Ludeker. A. Ebrecht, A. •'abrl, A. 
FII!Chor. A. J,udeker. M. Ludeker. 

WOODSTOCK DISTRICT : M. Gallarher, 
H . lllcGee. M. Ralllsy, R. Kampert. 

Wheaton Chief Surpriaed 
Wednead&)' evenlng, J anuary 27th, a Jolly 

crowd ot ten operators from the Wheat.on or
ftce, completely surprlsed Mlos E . Cowden, 
~~·~~~~~~~- at the home ot her alater, Mra. 

The even lnr wu happlly paaaed wltb mu
alcal numbera and renoral soclablllty. Light 
refreabmenta were setved. 

Mies Cow den February lat. asaumed tbe 
poaltlon of cblef operator at J ollet. The 
operatora presented IWu Cowden wllb a 
leather travellng bag, a former triend of hers 
havlng composed for the glrls aa a pre><enta
tlon opeecb tbe tollowlng acrostlc: 

N-ew aceneo, new triende will come to you. 
f:·nchanted wlth your amlle, 
L·et not torgetfulnesa be yours, 
1..-ct m emory blde the whlle, 
1-n thought reca ll us. who ha.vo pralse. 
E-ateem for all your c harmlog w11y3. 
C-ountles.o your frlend$. who'll ne'e r Corget 
0-ur many days of Joy wlth you, 
w · ho feel the partlng wlth regret, 
D-evoted ln thelr hearto, and tn•e. 
E·ver more happy may you grow, 
N-or cease to gnet us wlth "Hello"! 

Commercia.l Not .. 
E. A. J udd, commerclal agent at t11c Olvl· 

olon Headquarters. w u one of the netlve 
newapaper venders ln the old time newaboy'o 
day. lt Ia reported that Mr. Judd negotlated 

a ~rl;_ 't:,';'.!:;;~, ~=~~:-ln the Suburban com
merclnl depa.rtment, left on Jnnunry 13th Cor 
an extended vaca tlon due to 111 hPalth. 1t Ia 

r~:o~~:r~~:~~ p'1al§~·~~~~~~~. 'T,ua.h~';: 
.. umed the dutles or caahlcr. 

J. ,V, Schram. dlstrlct mllnn~:••r at EIRtn, 
Bpent ten days ln New Orleans durlng l•'eb· 
ruary attendlng t he Marcll Gras. 

Ii. R. Ball. general ml\nnger of the North· 
wutern lndlana Telephone Compnny, con
ne<:tlng wllh the Chlc:ago Telephone Co111pany, 
called on o. J . Holbrook. commerelnl super
lntendent, durln& Februa.ry. 

Toll Diviaion 
A Chlca({o ftorlst ahowed hls apprec:lallon 

or ({ood eervlce rendered by &endln~: o b<-nu
tiCul bouquet or vlolets to Ml•a 1-i. Workman. 
.loy toll aupervlsor. The toll elrcull3 to the 
town whlch he was calllng wcrc ln trouble, 
anti lflos Workman by mueh ~trnrt nnd pn
llenct llnally succeeded ln utnbll•hhll< " con· 
nc~~~~nJ.~~;ef,f;~j~~~ ~r~~~":"~.'l,~i llhldelle or 
New York. lnatructors conclucllng tho A. T . 
'1'. Company's lnatructora' trlllnln~< clo ~a ut 
Oblca~:o, were the gue•t• ot Mr• O' ll nr:\ nn<l 
Mlsa S. C. Young nt a luncheon glven llt the 
Hotel La SaJie., on J anuary 27th. 

Both Ma rgaret Fnrrell and Dalsy 'raylor. 
who have been 111. are expected bnck to thelr 
y::•ttlono 1100n. Mlss TM•lor has t>e•n 111 slnc-e 
tlo~~nry tat and ls recoverlng from an op~ra-

No, lndeed. Cupld has not forgotten Toll. 
whlch Ja evlnced by the foct thnt Mlos A. 
f"rledman bao been dlaplayinK a b~autlful 
solltalre Cor the past month. 

FAREWELL PARTY FOR BRIOE. 
Toll :!:venl.n~ Supervtaol'll wbo attended rare

weil Juncbeon in bonor ot Ma7 Connolly, 
wbo waa mart'led January etb to 

WUbert Bowman. 
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ORADCATF.S C'F COM BL'IATION REPAI R CORilESPONDEI'iCE COURSE. 'IVAl" · 
KEGAN DISTRIC'l'. 

Le!t to rlght, bottcm row : Q. J. Thomet, dlstrlct awltchboardman; E. F. Potter. 
\Yauk~gan wlre chleCi B. W . Jone•. Lt.ke Fore6t wlre chlef~ C. T. Ford, dlstrlct man · 
~~':f~n;·ZI~n 8fi~!"wl~e·~~f!r.plant chlef; C. F . Moran, R lr land Park wlre chlef; J. 

Seeond row: .l . E. Throael. Waukegan lnotaller; E. H . Sinlth, Waukegan ln staller; 
F A. Walker. Highland Pnrk repalrman; 0. Dletmeyer, Waukegan repalrman· I~ 
f•h eahen. Highla nd 1'1\rk lnatoller; T. Hesterman. Lake Foreet repalrman, R. MeCab1, 
\'\'aul<egnn •·epnarrntln. 
Pari?~~'lal.~~~: J.~\ru~i::mu'i'k/~~~~~r1n~fl~r.'epnl rmnn ; J. E. 'McCal'frey, Hlchland 

Another beautlful dlamond made lts ap
pearance ln toll'a Observation department. 
The owner declarea nothln.r dolng. but ever)'· 
bOdy ls waltlng, patlently waltlng, for June. 

Exchance Note• 
Sveaklng of red·tnpe. 0. L. Pnyne had to 

send Jn his name before he w:u admltted lnto 
the Auror:> dl•trlct pinnt ~hl~f'• oftll-e. But 
Inter Jt "'"~ explalrtNI to hlm tiHlt olnce the 
rccent sleet .storm, 1.10 mnny IInemen h.ave 
"blowcd" ln looklng for n Job that- om·how. 
~Ir. Payne doesn't come tn the front <loor 
nny more. 

Mrs. F. Tldmar~ch, Cormorl)• Ru\h Lowry. 
t•titcrtaioe.-1 the Ln OrllnJ:c Operntors nt h~r 
homc ln R ive•·slole Ja nuao·y 14th. 

F'ebruary Ist Struck Wood•tock wlth a 
vengeancc. A .-tecl storm put almost nH 
ra,,ner llnes out of or<\er, aB weil as All toll 
Jln~"- One ot thr fnrmrr suhscrlbcrs who 
en mc to thc otflce to pny hla blll sahl, "J am 
"" thankful m)' telephono Ia nxed, ns 1t 
s~med :1.s though 1\'0 were ln •tnte*s priaon 
when our telephone wns out of order." 

Trace Bnrbtnn. usletAnt chlet operator at 
~{eHenry, carrled ol'f a prl&e of nve dollars 
at a dance gl'•en there. She was the be~t 
tnngo dancer ln the hall. 

Arllngton Helghta operatorll surprlsed thelr 
~h ief operntor wlth n bPnutlful bouquet ot 
flowers as a Valentlne greetlng. 

On J anuary IHh th~ commerl"lal depart · 
ment of the Aurora exchango enjoye<l n bob 
party to Brlstol, 111 .. where they "''e re gueo.t" 
ot Lcna Mlllr r. steno~rrnpher for thls depa rt
ment. Miss Mlllcr lmd prepnred n dellclous 
O)'ster ouppor. to whl ch evoryone dld jusllce 
Mter n ~~even-mlle rldc nnd wlth thoughta of 
th(' ee ven mllc r~turn trlp. 

R epalrmnn P . E . Blotchley of Oak Park, 
Js entltled. so hla frl ends thlnk. to honorary 
membershlp ln tho Unltecl Stnteo L.lfe Savlng 
Club. he hn,·lng rucued IM'Vernl cat.s from 
perlloua posltlons on pole& On Februar)' 12tll 
the Oak Park wlre chlef recelved an "S. o: 
S." message trom a re•ld.,nce on Fntr Oaks 
avenue. saylnll: the pet cat had rt>llred to 
the top oC a tet•phonc J>Oie &nd retu&ed to 
come down. Repalrman Blatchley was Imme· 
dlately dU.patched to the r eoc:uc. but. unror· 
tunately the cat hnd l!llved lt~~elf by Calllng 
off the pole before he a r rlved. 

ol!t':i~~ ~~·~-~flest~~!f"~::'!?~~~ ~~m0~~t~~~ 
broken nll pln recorda at one or the local 
alley& 1'hey will be glad to aeeept any chal· 
Ienge from teama ln the same da~& 

On January 17th Cable Spllcer Foley, at 
Oak Park, wu palnCully tnjured by a vault 
co'·er dropplng on the mlddle fingere or bla 
Jet t hand. Prompt medlcal attentlon saved 
the nn~:ers an<! Mr. Foley waa able to return 
to work ln a tew dayo, 

Dnvld C.unpbell. commercial agent at 
~vllnaton, waa &ueceu!ut in securlng three 
new contrneta for private exchange sytte.m• 
clurlng .Jnnuory. 

E. Doebler, &l!JIIstnnt chlef operator at 
Hnmmond, haa becn 111 for several weeks. 
Sho undcrwcnt a n OJ>erntlon for appendlcltla 
on ~'cbrul\ry 13th, at S t. Margaret's Hospital, 
a nd ls roported u gettlng along very nlcely. 
Tho operatora ahowed. the lr sympa thy by 
sendlng her a beauliCul bouquet or rooe• 

The Gnry omce haa had a llbrary lnsialled 
ln the retlrlng room by the Gary Publlc 
Llbrar)•. There are 125 volumes. They nre 
for the uee of the employ~ or the trallle. 
plant and commorclal departments and thelr 
famllles. The books are called for and de· 
ll\'ered whenever a cban~te Js dealred. Allee 
Green haa ~n appolnted llbrarlan. 

On Frldaf evenlng, January Und, the Tau 
Gamma Ph gnvo an Informal d:mce at the 
llfaoonlc Temple ln Rogers Park_ Several 
rnembc•a ot tbe Evanston trafl\c depnrtm.,nt 

weL:ov~·~~~ilOlt, 1\ Wllmette operntor. Wl\11 
mnrrled on F'ebrunry 20th. to Carl Rydell of 
Evnnaton. 

Some ot the Wllmette opcrator. w ere r~ 
contly entertalned by Mrs. ll1111er, formerly " 
Wllmcttc opcrator, nt her home in Chlcago. 

The slelgh rldo party planncd ror Fcbrunry 
Hh by tho Olen<:oe employfs was postpone<l 
on acoount ot raln. but the evenlnA' wa a spent 
at the homc of Miss M. SiegeL Car<115- dnn
clng nnd aln~tlnA' were enjoyed. Luncheon 
w as served tor twelve. Miss R. Mollenhauer, 
toll operator. nnd P. UdelhoCen ot the 
pinnt. demonotrated a tcw or the latest 
dances. There waa mu@lc by Mls.~ M. Wa
loney, plllnlst. 1\nd R. Siegel. vtollnlst. 

The torce of the Glencoe excbange enjoyed 
a alel({h rlde party on the ev~lng or Feb
ruarv 8th. Luncheon wa.s aerved nt the home 
ot !lfiM II. llfollenhauer. nrter whlch daneine 
nnd slnglng were enJoyed. 
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E~II'LOYES OF SUPERIOR EXCiiA:O.:OI> AT P.\ltTY O!Vf;N JANUARY 11th. 

~llso E. Cow<len, tor two yeara chter op· 
enuor ;.. t \Yheuton, restgned Jo"~bruar)' tat lO 
nc-cept a atmllnr postUon in J olle!, 11nd wua 
auccee<lf'd by Franeu Kuhn. who had former· 
ty acted os chter operator at W heaton tor 
three ye&rs prlor to ber extended vlslt un the 
Paclftc C03at. Whlle ln Los Angelo. ~tf1111 
Kuhn aeted os aervlce tnspector tor the Pn· 

cl~h~'i'~~l~nd Park telephone 11lrle guve 
thelr tourth nnnuat ball Saturday cvenlng, 
f'ebruary 13th. nt Ravtnla Park Casino. Tht• 

atr8:t ~~gd~~Jaf~~~n~~~~eVebrunry 3rd, the 
gtrla or thll Highland Park Offt<·e l!tWe u 
olelsh rldc. After tbe ride they n""emblod nt 
the home of Lloyd Sheahen, whPre .su pper 
wa8 eerv~<l. The evenlng wae s pent ln alng· 

tn~n ds~~:~~~ .a~~br~:~~~~~~a~~8~che Mttchcl. 
tormer toll c lerk ln the Waukegan offtce. lf(iVe 
a dlnner ln honor of the glrlo of the Wau· 
kel(an eommerelal offt"". 

On Januar)' 26th at Highland Park n 200· 
r,atr underground eable became wet. thro"'' · 

:f .':.11~~tl~h:"t~=~dn~~t!1~J'\.~~:h:e:::::~~j 
o.nd 8 ne>~• onc pulled ln. Cable Splle<'r St&n· 
ger wlth Helper Sandmeyer made the ~00· 
pair tng and both •pttces between mldniJ[!ht 
and 8 n. m. 

El\rl)' in the mornlng of F ebruary Iet. th~ 
northwe•tem ~tlon oC the Waukeg!ln 01•· 
trl~t wa• cnught tn the m esheo ot a glg!lntlc 
sh·et •torm. whlch gradually spr('ad nll ovl'r 
tM <ll•trkt. nn(l by noon o( the snme oll\)' 
live town~. AntlO('h, Grnyg Loke. Round T.akc, 
1 .'\k{• Zurich nn<t Wnucondn. hnd been IM· 
latNI rrom the rc81 bY the t a ll ure of n\1 thclr 
toll ltnc•. ~~ver)' toll Iead ln the tll•triN wn• 
wrcc kt•d. On loca l lead9 murh damniCC WM 
•lone. thcre betng npproxlmately 175 pole~ 
döwn. ThOu8:t.nds of wlr9'ß w ere broken. Llh· 
ert)·vtlle pole llnc& surrered ehe ntoa1 wllh 
1 qo polce dnwn and about one- thlr<l ot th<·lr 
oubi!Crlber" out ot ~ten'l<-e. Wnukegan >~•n• 
oecon<l wlth 300 llne& brokPn. ln tact nll 
exrhun~~:e• w lfered '""'<>rh· exc:epUng HIKh · 
land Pnrk. whe~ there wen.· onl)' twentv· 
~ven brenke Uy dllhcent work of all nearl)· 
e \' tlr)'thlnt waa ln working order bl' th~ ftrJJt 
ot the rot 0\\'lng~"-·_.,.._k. ___ _ 

Wiaconain Division 

T . N. M_re, Correepondent. 
Milwaukee 

E11c!hange Notee. 
1-:tate Brown of thE' 2\tenomonle ~Xt'hnngc 

~ntertalnl'd the trntnc: torc:e Janunry ZOth nt 11 
taney drua parw. T he evenlnJ; wns •1wnt in 
rtanclng and atn!ctnlt. Prlxes were nwar•le<l 
tor the most @trectlvf' coetumea. whtC"h "·ere 
,.,on by Mary J.ammer 81\d E\'ß Ore<:-l~y. 
Alter the dtlnc:lng a dellclouo lunch was 
&erved. 

I JJHa.n Borchert. locel operator at the Me· 
nomonle omce. r~lgned on Januar)' 30 th and, 
on F~bruary lth. waa marrled to Roy J ohn· 
ll<ln. On January %4th a taraw eil party wao 
glven tor MI•• Borchert by the Menom onle 

~mplo>·~s. She wns prelK'nted "'llh a beautl· 
ful pfece ot sih·erwar~ 

The MerrUl openuors l''e.r:e v~ry pleomotly 
entertalnf'd at a "otng" party by Mra. E. L. 
Oexter nt her home. \"arJous pmea. mu11e 
1\nd dalnty ~rreahments made the evenlng a 
dellghttul one. 

One of the leadlnll m~rchonu at R hlne· 
lander. ln Order to ShOW hiS oppreelatlOn Of 
excellent eerv tce rcndered by thc operatora, 
dellghtfully erttertotned them at a dlnner 
J')::lrl)t on I'ew Year·s E\•e. 

A num ber of Stevens Point opcrntora en 
joyed n sletghrlde to Ptover. nrtd whlle ther<~ 
aucnde<l t\ ua nctng rarty. A ver)' enJOYI\ble 
time Je reJ>orted. 

eh~;. o~r::,to~~g:~.:~'3 ~~~~~;.~V~~ ~t~.~~ ~~; 
~~otth ~fr'~~~fng~~~""' h~td rtt the home of 

A generat meetlng wu held by a ll the em
ployfa of the Supertor exc:hllngo. After ahort 

~r~~~ :~?rc~::;".~"':n'J"l!~!r e~r·~~:!.~'ft~ 
tshed the eventng wtth a etr lc:tly telephone 
danclng parw. 

The Bell Telephone operatora of th<' Aoh-

~~n•:heaatol:~~lgngat1v~~h~~';::.h~xuc;:,~n~~n~: 
~venlnll:. Jnnuary 26th, nnd enJO>'e<l a very 
piNitmnt e'·ening. The ntaln r~ature was 
!lnnclniC. tollowe<l by an ~lnbornte lune.h 
•••rv<'d by the operatora, !or nbou t 100. The 
ht\ ltc•l guel!te from i\8hlanc1 Rnd Ba)•Ocld ar
rh·<"~l Iu cn rry-nll@. 
• On Jo'.-.l)ruary Hh. S~·htt McCulhldl. opem-

TIJB "T . .ONJ.;J,Y JANES" OF GREEN BAY. 

lor a 1 Chlppewa Falls. enlertalned the C. A. 
13. Club. 

A rural sub~~<:rfber at Chtppewa l''nllo re· 

~~~~~ [:;.~r~~ co"~:d ':~rp~~: ~~~~t h~f w~.';.dt':i 
to know tr we could lnstftll a "hMrlng tele
phone" ror hlm. 

On Tu,.l!day eventng. J nnuary 18th, Ellen 
Bodlne. toll opemtor nt Aahland. enter· 
talned ln honor of )(ra. B . Torry, ot Oulutb. 
t ormerty a toll operator at Aahl&nd. Her 
1\lt'llta lnc:.luded the ·operntora ot the Aahla.nd 
"xcha:.ae. 

The employfs of the Aahland exchanae 

held a clanc:.toc party on t'ebrunry Uh. Tbe 
hall was preullh decoraled wlth bunUnc and 

~u~~::: .. ~1 ~pr;yr;: r~m mt':.S: ~:eh~~~~ 
and Baytleld exchangea o.ttended. After lhe 
dance a mldnlght lunch wae served by the 
employh ot the Aahland oftlce. the rnen act· 
lntt as "waltreseea." 

1>,:.; ~~~n:f~~:!~l :_rgn1~~~tAt~~n!en~erson, ha.• 
c. D. Showrtttcr, llocrnnn nt I.ancaster, has 

been tra n sterred to l"ort Atkln eon. 
Tbe operntora of the I•'l. Atktnson exc:bnnge 

and several ot thelr frl en\la gnve a danclng 
part)' Iu the opora houee, Thuraday en~ntng. 
January lHh. 

N.0ß:a;~~ ~h~111~fro0ro/a~~'::''"lta~;l~~· ~~:~!ai~~ 
&t Janesvllle. entert&lned t or MI"" Cltlrk ot 
Mll."•aukee. who wne ln tbe c:.lt>· lnstructing 
Kazel Power11, who bu been appolnted aa 
operator on the new aervtco obaervtng board. 
A ,·ery pleasant evenlng wu opent. Thoae 
preaent f rom the otnee were Graee Tnwl"' 
Hasel RJce, Hasel Powere and Marle Grlnnell 

Tbe eparkle of dlamonde around the Jane,.. 
vtue operatlng room hu been very pleasaot 
the cloudy daye of the pul moolh. Cupld 

apF-~~~tl}r~l':;.~.~e[~u b~:Yätnnan at oarllng· 
ton. met wllh an neel~nt w hlle repat ring 
aome darnage clone by the atorm. The POle 

f~ ':~~chh~elo';~3h~0~~~Yn;~"nJ'0r:t'ie'!o "~~~ 
g round, a dl.tnn cc ot :tbout twenty feet. He 
Jay in the road for a number of houra before 
hc was found. 1-Jls condlUon Ia not oe serlouti 

a8Tflh:' ~~~gh8t0!~~1 h~~~c~~~ov~~~~~ r;f'~\rö 
Evansvlll~ trnmc ~tlrlM \\•na gtven on the 

~:~~~nsTh"e T1~~d~.;}~~~~Ufr 1 ~~~,:,::.a~1'i~ 
emblema llllltable to the occaafon and t\\'O 
telephonea wer<~ lnat&lled gtvtnc eomunlca
Uon between lhose at eilher end ot tbe hall. 
The attendance wo.a nbout tOO &.nd the reparts 
from thoee preaent made the gtrls teel that 
they weN~ w eil repald tor lhel r et'Corts to 

ma:,~lalh~ue:den~~5 ~\J~~eN oC lhe tramc 

~i/:.~Jma~n'ao~,~·o~l':lt'J\~n~~c:~~nfie e~;:~ 
ot tbe latter On SundAy, January Zilh. A 
very pleasan t evenlng wu reported by those 
present. 

On Oec:ember 30, 1914, the Waukesha oper
ntors e nJoyed a "bobrlde." Mter whlch lunch 
was ae rved nt tho home of the c hlef Ope r
ator. Clara Dinkel. 

The Waukeaha Operators a nd c terk s were 
entertalned by the pinnt departmont on the 
evenlng ot Janunry I 3th. Wlth Manager and 
M.ro. G. W. J ohn110n and Wlre Chief and Mra. 
Clayton Flnc:h 0.1 chaperona the carlter part 
ot the evenlng wao glven to alelgbrldlng. ter
minallog at the wtre chtera resldence. where 
lunch wao aerved. end the remalnder of the 

1::r~~! ~~~~=~~: .. ~~n~i.:'t 8;:. mJ::'~;d\\~~~ 
d&nce" by Belle Kc:ndall, aulatnnt c:hlef 
operator. 

On Wednel!day evenlng, January ZOth. the 
emplo)·h ot the Burllngton Offtee w~re enter
tnlned by Mnnajfcr nnd M" C. A. Goodwln 
at thelr home. After an evenlng ot card~. 
suW'oe:e "'&~~~~Y.edformerly an Operator nt 
Mnln oftlco. Milwnuke~. wne promoted to tlw 
posttlon of tocal oervlro ob~rver tn the tratnc: 
department to oucceud Allee Norell. w bo re· 
s lgned to be mnrr ted. 

Alicc .Norell, Mtlwauke~ &ervlc-c observer . 

T~~n.~8~~edTt!~r.';~~~ ~~~,·:~~r~t .~~~~~~P~~;'.; 
ii~~~"wcc~,u~~· L~P~~~e~t:.8fnd1.~ ~~~:~g~ v~~~~ 
to the brlde'A eloter. who was formerl)• Rn 
operator at thc Maln omce. Thelr Cuture 
home will be ~lemphlo, Tenn. 

F:mll,. Amotd. of the accountlng depart
ment. re«ntly retuml!d from an extended 
trlp along the Wutern Co&at. and \\"hile her 
lrlp took her to moot lntereotlng ptnce1< aml 
ohe enJoyed cvery mlnute or 11. ahe Nturno 
oonvlnc:ed thnt ßfter 1111 there le no place 
qulte ns llkeable aa Mllwaukee. 

H~m::"r~~·~h.."~~r • .;ra:he ~m~a.~Ifee ~~~ 
merctat. exec:utlve anc1 l~gal dePnrtmentl! at 
the ~lajeottc Th~ater on Saturday. .lanu 
an• 30th. 

M. B. Oou~hN·ty. rhlPt clerk ln the ~111· 
\vaukce eornn\~rei"J dcpnrtm4:"nt. hns r esume.d 
hlo dutte• ntt e r nn lllno•• of about two 
mon th s wllh lytJhold f(•\'Cr. 

On Jnnunry 20th. ~oble No. 13 nt the 
Ractne exchange wao dnmnged by flre. caused 
by one ot tlw hrl\nrh nerlnl cnbleo beln~t 
Pl•urk b'' n trnlle\', nnd n 300 pair ceble was 
eonsiderobly dnmRICed nt the underlll'Ound 
lntPral. The entlre Cllble wtu repltlced by 
the tocal CAbl<> r<'palr toru wlthout eaualng 
onv lnl~rruptton ro the ~rvtce. 

At noon on Fcbruary 15th. an order was 
...,..elved at lhe RAetne exchange trom lhll 
Hnrtman Trunk Company to move a No. 4 
nrl\·nte branch "xrh.snn .,.ltehbol\rd earr\'
lnJr two trunko 11nd el ~rht4'en •t•Uion& Thf' 
\\'Ork wRa compleled ln two hours and thlrty 
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No\ Jl FJre Pot 

RESULTS COUNT 
if you can do your work in half the time 

c~~ t.'~a:e bt~:~~r:ff~~b~~.~clu~~: 
can; why not do it. 

R c-membtt you· btn· fut~l ofun. bi.J t A 
Torch or Pire Pot only occas-ionG.lly. and 
C. &: 1.. Pire Pot• ond Tordies nro lucl 
11aver5- Up·IO-dat.e m<'Chanic:s r«Qt(nbe 
lhc c;. & L. Line tobe~uperior to a.ll o thcrs 
u to construction, durability and he!lt 
production. because thc burm:rs tlte made 
ol special genet"ator mt:ral. producing mote 

!'e~~~~e~~.r;~n\~:::. ~h~;;:::,)?~~ae::l. 
p:C~. l""ding jobbors supply M lactory 

s ... " /or e•t•lo.-w.t ... 

CUYTON & LAMIEIT MFG. CO. 
DETROJT, MICH., U. S. A. 

RELIABLE COPPER 
- AND-

IROI WIIE COIIECTORS 
F or Telephone and Electric Wire 

' All aize. from No. 0000 to No. 19 puge 
Split and Combination aize. 

Wrtr. fo, Somploo onfl ,.,,••• 

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO., CHICAQO 

The Right Telephone 
and 

The Right Battery 
They form a servicable and efficient combination 
that has no superior. The thousands in use 
testify to that fact. 

Wesrem Eltcrric Company 
Clneland 

TROUBLE PINDERS-
Ioupenai•e, .But Ri,bt! 
The inductive fault finder 
shown here has madegood 
for t wo years in a big 
e:tstcrn Bell company. 
lt was designed by one of 
the best testing engineers 
in the country, a man who 
has been yearsatthe game 
and who k oows it from A 
to z-a "Bell Telephone" 
engine<:!r, by the way. 

II you wallt a alm~ aJHI 
•tflt:M•t te•r.r, wrlt• ua. 

THOMPSON • LBVERINO COMPANV 
PHIL.AOBL.PHIA. PA •• U.S.A. 

TnM 

O.K.. 
Mark 

CUTrERS 

1 0 I h Cl·a·p-r Cut JAw• for 3-l .. la .annoalod bolto latll• 

nc ;.,.. - • tbrt'Wd, or a...t&o-ID. eort rt•eu. 
• Center Cut Jawa, tor 3-1&-la .• oort roclo. 

I h Cl• C J lor 1-4·10. annoaled bolta lll tiM 

14- nc apper ut awa, l bro&d. orl-4-ln. eoltrlvtto. 

Center Cut Jawa, for J.Ha. oolt roclo. 

l....,Jated ßan41 .. II deolred. 

H. K. PORTER, ~· 
"~:tuy:• "New Eaay" and Allen Randoll Bott Clippera 

Recei•er Cases and Transmitter 
Mouthpieces 

made- from our compoaition rive very 
aatiafactory aervice under all conditiona 

Wehave concentrated all of our attention and cxpcrience to 
tbe perfection of our composition material, which is very 
appropriate and permanent for making telephone parts. 

This composition is "seamless."-strong and highly finished 
and is not affected by cJ;matic conditions. An interview or 
opportunity to discuss our proposition in dctail to you "o\ill 
soon convince you that "our.;" is an exceptional product. 

Siemon Hard Rubber Corp. 
BRIDCEPORT, CONN. 

~ 
No. 220 T1mar HOT BLASt Torch 

'wt~'> 
FOR GASOUNI 

T•m•• Aut-• '"'"' V•••• ,_, 
r ..... IOII·l••"'"'" Turner ........... , ... , 

Flller ""' C•p ••• For-r 
A new higb~rade Toreh of &t-rong an,d dur3.bJe 

:r:aftie:t~0n°d r:?~!!n;:~i:':'mp~f:~ of~~~~ 
m!!~!~c T~~~;:;:b0.'!1~.!~~i~ ~~~~~ ~~1~ 
D. feature which wUI be tlfC~"tly apprcciated. 

The bnndle i.s beavy brasa tubing. reinforced by 
a. steel rod and extra h ea'VY brass reta.ining pluge.. 

The b\lf'tler is the closed under generator type. 
in.suring full ~fficicney in 'W'indy llnd coldcst 
weMhe-r . and is supphed v..;th a rcmovnble ~a.st 
bronze ooldcting copper hoolc and suppOrt. 

TURNER IRASS WORKS, SJOIMrt, IIL 
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~~~~~~· ~fst~i.n~8ilv!:~eh1br~~~~ ~~:~~~~e 11~~~ 
pnlrman. 

The Wynot Club, whoee membcrahlp 18 
ma<Je up chleny ot operatore employed at th~ 
Ro.clne exchange, held He ftrat onnual danclnt: 
party at Winters' hall, 1~rlday evenlng. Jan
uory 29th. About 320 people attended. Com· 
mltteee ln charge were ne tollows: Musl~. 
Emma Bengaard. Mlnnle Linden. Agnes Stall' 
and Lou lse Pete rl!On. ReCreehments. Helen 
Pe teraen, Allee Eck.strum, Oladys Apgar, Lll· 
llon Perpeth. EIW\beth Mlldrum, Emma Kop· 
man. Arrangement•. Kathryn Cullen an•l 
PerneUn Eckatrum. Chalrmnn, Fl'edn .MIIIer. 
chleC operator. 

Freda Mlller, chlet operator nt Raclne. en· 
tertlllned the Sllver Tcn Club at a thent~r 
party on l''"rlday evenlng. l•'ebnmry 12th, 
After thc pertormo.nce auppcr wns eerved nt 
Phlppen·a restaurant. The guests lncluded 
Emma Petersen. Ruth Mohr. Mnbel. Smltl•. 
Ltlllan J ohnson, HaUie Zimmere, Lllllan Per-

~rth. MJ~!_.f.;~:ek~&ar:.';:-~~l:~~·M~~· A~~J~ 
Llecler. 

On Jnnuary lZth one ot the aubacrlbera at 
Delavan, gave a alelghrlde tor an ot the em-

• ployU ot the Delavan omce. 
On February 9th a aurprlse party waa 

glven Cor Joeephlne He&il ot the Delavan ex-

cht,~gja~hu8a~~~~~~~~n t:rh~c~~r ~~~~~~: locnl 
operntor nt the Delnvan ~xchunge, entor · 
to.lncd the Delavan onlco employ~s at her 
home. The evenlng wae spent ln alng1ng, 
danclng nnd the amuelng !eature or the 
evenlng was a spelllnr; contest, the wlnner 
belng Ed. Fallon. Manoger Parke sllppeel 
on the simple word, "photozlncography." 

On January 14th " blrthday surprtse w:u 
gtven ro r 0 . Blackwood, wlre chleC at Del
avan .. 

On Jnnuary !9th the operntors ot the De 
Pere omce ga\·e a danc lng porty at Forester's 
Hall. The party "'''U atte n<led by about 200 
people, a. number ot employ~s belng present 
rrom tlle Gree11 Bay otnee. Thc ha ll was 
P.rettlly decornted wlth pen11nnta readlng 
'Numbl!r Pleasc," "Wieconsln Telephone OP· 

crators," and all!O wlth two !arge blue bel1a 
and whlte nnd blue pnpe r etreamera. Every· 
one ln attend:1nce was 10 weil pleased that 
the Operators nre already maklng plans tor 
another party to be gtven eome time betore 
Eaater. 

Tbe Kaul<auna Operatore were entertalned 
De«mber 23rd at the bome ot tbe chlet Oll· 
crator. Nellle C. Jonea. Tbe teature ot the 
evenlng belng a Chrtatmna baakel. A de
llclous lunch was scrved. 

Eiste Weber, chlet operator at Marlnette. 
enterta lned the operatora at her bome on 
Thuredny evenlng, January 21at, ln honor ot 
her cousln, J ulla Marelcek, ot Kewaunee. 

EQulpment F'oreman R. 0 . Parvls and crcw 
ot 1olllwaukee have been en~aged at Mari
nette tor the paat month lnotalllng 200 mul
tiple, %20 anewerln~ Jacke. a new test panel 
o.nd two new r!ngtng machlnea. 
Wbll~ retumlng to hl1 home Monday nlr ht. 

January 11th. alter overeeelng eome work. 
Carl Gruett, manager ot the ROttendale Tele· 
phone Company, wae thrown trom hl• slel&h 
&nd rendered unconocloua by otrlklng a tele· 
phone pole. Mr. G ructl's horee became 
trlghtened. F arm hando eaw the horae nnd 
empty olelgh stsnd lng ln a tnrm ynrd near
by, and recognlzlng thc vehlclc con>munlcat· 

~~ w.!J~reMtor~~~e~;,sd ~~m;ä, ~~~rc~~~.f f:'{ö 
ln the 0\'enlng that he .... rounel by a porty 
headed by hls tather. 

ex~~~c:g~rg;;\ to~~~~';."tg[ ;!a~~e ~~~~~~ 
promoted to the poolllon o! ch ler operator, 
aucceedlng E:Ya Larson. 

G. R. Lyman, wlre cblet at Af.Pieton. bas 
complcted the Installation ot a No. 4 private 
hronch exchnnge for t he Klmberi)'-Ciark 
Company at Klmberly, Service Ia belng rur
nlehcd thqm trom the A pplcton cxchange. 
·rhte lo the slxth No. 4 prlvnto brnncl> ex
chanae that bna boon lnatnll ed at Appleton 
wlthln the past ßtteen montha. 

Mn:rme Langedyk hne reelgnPd her posltlon 
ne ch ler operator nt Llttlc Chute. Stcna 
Wevenberg. ope rator. haa ~n promoted to 
c hfeC opera tor . 

Nl na O'Connell. aaelatant ch let operator at 
Appleton, entertalned the eupen ·leors at he r 
home on Januan· 6th. An oyater suppe r wu 
se.-·ecs a tte r wblch gamee wcre plnyed nnd 
a ll epent n very pleal!llnt t \•e nlng. 

On February 2nd employh oC the Oshkosh 
exchnn~~:e gave a houaewarmlng party ln tho 
ncw acltlltlon oC the exchnngo whlch bns re
cently been completed. Dinner was eerved 
r•t G o'elock. About nlnety fl<'Ople attended. 
'l'he hours o! the operntore we re chn.nged so 
that both the doy nnd nlght ~~:Iris would be 
pr~•<'nt a t least a re w hourt. The operators had 
arr:.nged n program of muelc snd oong whlch 
WM credltably rondered and whlch was tol
lowed by danclng. The party was chaperoned 
by M<'lll!rt. and Mmea. A. C. Gnlln~her and 
.T W ll•nn. 
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O nt::e :-; T3AY OPERATOnS SKATING ON 
J:o'OX HJVER. 

On Jo nua ry 8th about thlr ty operators at 
tho Green Ba y exchanJ:<' wert- the guesta or 
the Green B:ly Motor IJoat Club. The club 
hou~~e Ia loeateel on the f'o" Rl\·er and the 
g lrll enjoyed a moat dellghtCul time skatln~ 
nnd tobogganing. A mnrshmn llow roast ln 
the club rooma wound up the cve nlng'a en
tertnlnment. 

On l''ebruary 11th Allee nnd Arlette Reld, 
local operators at Green Day, cntertalned tho 
"Modern Prlclllas." a club whose membershlp 
Ia prlnclpally compoi!Cd or ope rntors nt a 
"Chlldrl'n's" Party, the evenln& bc lng apent 
ln J!laylng chlldhood gnmee. 

Genevleve Oevereaux, Green Bay toll oper· 
ator. entertalned the mcmbera or the 0 . M. C. 
Club a t her hom e on F eb ruary 10th. Sewlng 
occupled the g1rls' time for a !a rge portlon of 
~~~ e~:~~f' b'ftr;;e":~~~~: ... dcllghttul tuncheon 

On Fcbrunry 3rd, Alma Hansen, local oper
ntor, Green Bny, waa pleasantly surprlaed by 
1\ number or operatora at her home on South 
Ashland Ave. 

On January 3rd. Rose Smlts. chlef opera
tor'a Clerk at Green Bny, cntcrtnlned a num
ber ot the operatote at her home, and durlng 
the e\•enlng the glrla organf~e<l a club known 
aa tbe "Lonely Janea," The tollowlng offt
eere were elected: Preatelent, Grace Turck: 
Secretary, Pearl Van Oae: Treaaurer, Anna 
SmltL After all the "bualnt&l" that c:ame up 
at tbls meetlng waa dii!J)OHCI ot. a luncheon 
waa &erved by the hostese. 

On January 31st about twenty-nve opera
tor 1\t tbe Green B:ly exchnnge, entertalned 
~~~f~l~ull~~~ty,atd~l~8re~o the home ot 

On January !Hh Ella Ptelter, chlef opera
tor ;J.t the Green Bay oxchange, entertalned 
fttteen ot the local Operatore nt a skatlng 
Pttrty on the Fox Rtver. 

Cleveland Diviaion 

W . F. Johnaon, Correspondent 

El~tric:al Engineera ln•pect Main 
Office 

There hnvc been a Iargo number and va
rlety ot organlzatlons entertnlned at the Maln 
Office ot the Cleveland Telephone Company, 
but there haa probably been no body ot men 
who were more lntereeted and apprec.lated 
the lntrlcaclu ot the electrlcal apparatuo 
more thoroughly than the Cleveland aectlon 
ot the Amertean Institute. Qt Elect11cal En
g1neera. ElghtY membera were the guesta ot 
the Cleveland Telephone Company on Janu
nry 20th. 

lloward Dlngle. ehalrmnn ot the Clevelnnd 
eec tlon, anel E. H. Martlndnle, chalrrnan or 
the program commlttee, made short ad-

g~~~~:;~l g::,n~~"er "~rfar~r S~~~~~~.~,m,~:"cl:V':,~ 
land Te lephone Compan)', nltlde the addrese 
or welcome. 

After luncbeon ancl nn lnte reotlng stere
optlcon h•cture trentlng o C the de velopment 
ot the te lephone rrom lll lneeptlon to the 
pre~nt day, g1ven by N. Anderaon, tra111c 
supertntendent. the m embers we re conducted 
through t he bulldlng by employ~a. 

Meeting of lnatallation Employea 
A meetlng was held ln the Mnln dlnln& 

room on thc evenlng ot January 29th by tbe 
ln~tnllntlon dcpnrtment. 

Mr. Dombrosky, Installation superloten
de n t. spoke or the gTea t lmportance ot ac
countlng Cor material ueecJ ln the proper 
mnnner . He also cnlled ntte nllon to the neeel 
ot the ltt8talle rs carrylng on brter and busl
n eaa-llke telephone talka when calllng the 
dlatr1ct lnataller ln connecllon wlth tbelr 
work. A number ot othe r ltema ot vital tm-

~~'l,~~k;·'i.":d ~~/1~1n1~ t~f!e~t~~.l~l !:,';i 
\'a ude,•llle entertalnment was g1ven. 

At the concluslon ot the proaram Mr. Ber· 
lln, plant auperlntendent, epoke on the gen
oral work or the department, and a leo in re
apon~e to a number ot rcqueata save a de· 
tnlled explanatlon ot the plan to enable the 
employh to becomo atockholdera. 

Mr. Wllaon. malnten.ance euper\•leor, talk ed 
!!~n~:'~L'!~ and the meetfn~ cloaed wlth a 

Cleveland, the City of Cood Will 
Employt. ot the Clevelanel Telephone Com-

f.·~~~~k4~h0 t~c~;;~Pf'no~~o: t~~~~ ~~ 
tnakhtg worl< tor the de•tltute unemployed. 
A cltlzens' comm lttee ot 100 orlglnated a 
plan whereby the more !ortunate members of 
the communlty who were employed would be 
r,tven an opi)Ortunlty to ahare a day's enrn· 

pnrf~t;;lt~~~~~~s 10:er~or~y~~1~utelb~~~~~o~~ 
the clty and the hearty reeponac Crom all 
~y::!fr:~cs ~fl~~e ~~o~:t~~ ~~f. tact tbat 

General Manager Allnrd Smlth, nppolnte<l 
a commlttee ot two ln each -<lepartment or 
the company to place the matter before each 
employe and where the employe waa not tn 
a poeiUon to torward th e money wlth a 
pleclr;e the company pale! the pledge allowln~; 
empfoyea untll l''ebruary 20th to make pay· 
ment. The exact a.mount contrlbuted by the 
Cleveland Telephone Compnny employee I• 
not known nt tble time, but lt will amount 
10 several hundred dollars. 

Conet ruction Department'a Monthly 

Meeting 
The nrat ot a serlea ot monthly meeilng~ 

ot con1tructlon department employh wa. 
helel at Maln Offlee Bulldlng on tbe evenlng 
ot January 29th. Although the meetlng wM 
prhnarlly a buslnei!S meetlng. Mr. Shlel. gen· 
e ral cable toreman. waa <lelegmed to provlde 
some a muee ment, and he arrnnged an excel
lent program ot vaudevllle acte. 

The Cable Spllcers· quartette. conslstlng or 
ThOmo.a Tracy, WIUiam J>aakart, Herman 
RoJa.nekl and Rlchard Haggerty, waa t be 
ftret number. Rar Seile. buck and wlnJ: 
Clancer. tolloweel. Dick Hnr;a-erty. the eom· 
edlan ot the company, came next wlth sto· 
rlea and sonp, whlch were hearUly enJoye<l. 
After tho program M r . Be rlln, plant superln · 
tendent, talked to tbe employb ln regard t o 
conatructlon matters and aleo gave an ex · 
planatlon ot the plan to enable employea t o 
becomo atockholders. Murphy nnd Monroe, 
dancln~ and slnglng comedlnne. deserve 
great credlt for thelr share or the .enter· 
talnment. George Cornellue Collowed wlt h 
monologue, whlch was weil rccelved. The 
plant accountant, Mr. McOohnn, was taken 
by surpr!ee and asked to make a tew re· 
marka ln conneetJon wlth the relatlonshir 
between accountlng and conatructlon work 
Thla wo.a the ftrst time the conatructlon em· 
ployfa bad ever met Mr. McGaluuJ, nnd ther 
~r."r:1•:.ted bla re.rno.rks. nnel proftteel trom 

The meetlng was clo~d by a heart-to·hear : 
ta lk glvon by J . J . McCa rty. conetTuctlon 
auporlntenelent. 

Meetin~ o( Maintenance Employea 
On the evenlng of January 26th n genernJ 

meetlng ot mal.ntena.nce omployh was held 
ln the 1llnlng room oC lhe Ma tn bulldlng. Thl• 
meetlng, whlch was the ftrat of lta klnd, held 
exc luelvely bY the malntenance dlvlslon. wa~ 
attend'ld by practlcally ~very man on the 
t orce: The purpose was to get togetber and 
proviele an occaslon ror dlscuaalng mattera or 
common lnterest. 

Meaera. Shilling and Prohaaka arranged :t 
program ot entertatnment conelstlng ot 1111 
orchestra and other musleal numbera, lnclud 
lng vocal solo• by Mr. Carnnl, whlch were 
greatly enJoyed. 

H. S. Berlln. plant superlntcndent, th< 
apeaker oC the evenlng, gQ\'e a comprehensh·• 
deocrlptlon o! the malnte nance orgnnlzatlon 
aa eet up ln Cleveland. He then outllned ln 3 
broad ma.nner o.ll the phuea ot malntennnr<' 
worl<, emphaalslng the dUTe re nco betwcen 
proper rnnJntenance and me re repalr work 
He announceel the Intention oC lnstltutlnt: 
coutlea ot tnatructlon dealgned to o.saist th• 
men ln meetlng the d ltncultlea wlth whlch 
they hnve to contend. 

Mr. Engllsh, fnspector. 1\nd Mr. Flala 
F:<lgewl\ter wlre chlef, both spoke on bowllng 

~:t~,~.~h --;r,~~~~~le3~~;;"J\~>~•"~7.f.gPc•1::.,f~::',; 
compnny. 

Soc:ia l Not .. 
01\ the arternoon ot February 5th Miss 

Spencer. IIOClal aupervl80r, entertalned the 
llbrarlans Crom each of the ten omces at " 
luncbeon. The guesto ot honor wcre MI~ 
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NATIONAL ROBERTS POLE CHANGER 

Double Tube Copper Connectora 
ue aocurately made. Tbeygive less trouble and longerst'rv· 

ice tban other types. 

=-i S I •• 
National Significs Quality in Connectors. 

I 

National Telephone Supply Company 
1132 Superior Awnue CLEVELAND, OHIO 
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CAMEP!ON APPUANCE CO. 
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EVERM, MASS. 

BIER CE 
Be surc t o Iook fo r Ulls UNOEIIWII ITEIIS LAIIORATORIES HC . 
Iabei on t.he ""Pl.'<!rll-ss'' lliiir' 
Ca n w1Hu1 purctuulna. INSPECTED SAFETY CAN 

NO 

That's the name to remernher when 
you make out your next requisition 
for anchors. They have been stand· 

Y our life is worth 
more than the price 

ofthe 

ardized by the 
A. T. & T. Co. 

"PEERLESS" 
CAN 

NON-EXPLOSIVE 
CAN CO. 

127·9 GreoD St. 
CHICAGO 

If you want the 
greatest effidency 
together witb the 
greatest economy 
this is the anchor 
to use. lt is simple 
and easy to instaU 
and will hold more 
than any anchor 
made. Let us 
prove it to you. 

1'he lhe &•llon Ca.n ta lt:~• t $ ucond• to l'il1 and •nd c.•n be C!mpUti.l t n 20 
••co nd•. oro\l nst lh auo.-rior"ic.y o•~r •nJ' oLh.r S•f•tr C.n. 

Pat. Aue. 19, 19U 

The Specialty Device Co. 
Cloclaaatl. O. C..al Stadoa 62 CBJCAGO 

Tel~phone Wabub 618 

"The French" FOLDING ODOR Telephone Booth 
(Patent Pendinr) 

MAINTENANCE: The FOLDING DOOR does ·not require 
the use of tracks in the ftoor and consequently, eliminates the 
main ltem of trouble experienced with the booths equipped with 
sliding doors. This is one of tne many advantages of the 
FOLDING DOOR booth. 

W rite /or boo4:let Je.crlbinl tlte athanlofu of tlte "Foltllnr Door' Bootlo 

C. 8. FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, lnc., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
DISTRIBUTORS: 

westent Electrfc, Company 
Howu in oll principal ciUu 
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Prouty. who haa charge of the atAtlon llbra· 
rlea oC the Clevelaod Publlc L lbrary, and 
MJu ChrlaUer. prealdent ot the Vacatlon Sav· 
lnß8 Club. After the luncheon, ln Maln omce 
tllnlnr room. Mln Chrlatler made a ahort ad· 
dreu explalnl ng the obje<:t ot the Vacatlon 

~e':J~• t~lut~ean~\~e ~~:,rceh P~PYu:~e~biY~ 
~'.U~~Y·the ~:~~af;r'::S~m't~;"..:O':n 1c:'~ef,'l,~!~r. 
work. 'l'he Cleveland Telephone Company hna 
malntnlned n branch of the Cleveland Publlc 
Llbrar y ln ench one oC lts omcea for n nu m· 
her oC years and thls has enabled the OJICr· 
ntlng employh to obtaln all the late81 book a 
wlthout any trouble or lnconvenlence. 

The Alpha Club, compaaed of Gartleid op· 

~~~~~"r!iS:~"~';:'I~~ i,?~nlr::';~i ;~b~:~;c~~~ 
nt A0n°c:'~~~··d~~clnJ..t"~'!::'>;;ttendecl by a 

:~~g:n.:'t~n'r~rt;roft~:~~ ~~l'e~~~~e :·~ 
;;:;emr,~ e:'~~{~·.~~p'iee~::~'1n°rat~~~~: 
once at tlte Olive Academy. 

Aa both of the abo\•e dance~ were held 
ln Eaat-~lde halla tlte Centralle Club. 
compoaed of Maln omce employfs, declded 
10 hold lU dance ln the West-aide Chamber 
ot In<luatry. Although the weather WfliJ very 
lnclement O\'er 200 were present on tho eve· 
nlnl{ or l•'ebruary 5th. 

Thcre art> u number or songs on the mnr· 
ket ln re;'tlrd to Beau llful Dolls. ßlg Doll~ 
a nd varloua othcr doll subjects. 1\nd JlOMSil>ly 
Ihle run of doll songs lnsplred tlle opnrntin~; 
Corce ot l!arvard omce to hold a 81\bY Doll 
pnrty. All tho employ~s or Ha rvord omce 
carne dreaaed oe dolla to the home ot Mlea 
Jaeekel. on the e,·enlng ot January Z3rd. 
The decoratlona lluoughout were nr red And 

:C~I~t~ a.:'ad t~g~-b.~~"'!~:aec:a~~~ ::;:·~a~~:i 
doll 110nga were sung. 

The Operating forees a.t Edgewater Oßle<
ha,·e been taklng an actlve lntercst ln the 
Horne tor Crlppled Chlldren. On J nnunry 
~Sth they held a n entertalnment ond rnl&ed 
$25 for the Horne. 

We.(Jt Oßlce atorted the New Year rlght by 
•vlnnlng the banner Cor the month ot Janu· 
ary. Thl~ prlzc ls gh·en to the otnee whlch 
obtoln~ thc hlghest ratlng eaeh month. 

The ~hlct opcrators. supervlsorß ond 
olcrke oC !Wsednte oßlce wert' pleal!llntly en. 
t~rtalne(l on the cvenln g o! Janunr y 21•1 111 
the home oC llfro. Ksrran, who will he n•· 
rncmbcrt)d bY Rosedale ope rator8 oa Bcrlhn 
~llllcr. 

1\Jorlo Opera tors partlelpat~d ln a hlrth· 
(II\)' 8UrJ>rii'f~ partv J:'lven on the evenlng ot 
VPbruar)' T>lh ln honor o f Ca thle.!n l"'anlgnn. 
n n t'm piO)' () t\t M fi rlo omre~ 

Ohio Division 

8 . T. Calawa1, Correapondant , 
Columbua 

Hirh Watera at Zaneaville 
'rhe Muaklngum rlver caused n goo oJ hlt or 

"'"''·<elnou Jn both telephone nnd c h ·lc olrc le" 
rtt ?..aneevllle but thc tlood crest pa..•ed nncl 
no partlcular darnage was clone othcr thnn 
t hc wushlng out oC about 1,000 feet ot 200· 
pair Cllble nt the temporary Slxth etreec 
brldKe. On lhe night or February Iet Iee ono l 
<l~brl• eollected above the temPOrary brlfiA'~ 
''' Putnam oncl lt "'"" nece.osary to dynantlt•• 
thls to make a channel for the "'"ter nnd r~· 
lle,·e the Pressure on the br!dge. Flnally 01w 
OJ'Iln or the t@mpOntry brldge was eut loo-., 
and nooted tlown the rlver to form n sum
C'I•·nt ehnnnet. 

Pinnt C hld Clust McNeal and J nck Arrn~n· 
trout, llne foreman, together wlth theh 
pluck)' IInemen dlsree arded the dangor nr 
worklng on the remalnlng partlon ot thP 
temporar)' ~tructure and by oecurlnlt permit 

~~~f,' ~h~c~ef~.~~c~~~·~~':,~~ ~~~~~n~k~Ye::,t,; 
;~o~~J ~Jo ~!!~ ~~~~?P b:~;~~~fe{ec~hP8)~e~~P~~~~~~ 
:l hiNI to ercct u n ew eable ln r<~<:oo·d tlnw 
conshlerlng the dnnge1•ous condltlone un<lrr 
w ht('h Ou\v lltbOr'()d , At 11tx o'<'IOr.k On lhl' 
morn lnl: of thc llrth the Putnam te lephonc• 
W••r•· Jlfottltn ln ser\'ICe entirely through tlil' 
<"rt't~rhl n( lhc local force. 

Exch anre Notea 
Th· ~lrl' :. t Xorth :1nd Mnln ~x..-hange•. 

~:~~f~~u:;.,."e.:'l~1st~. ~~etf~e ~~~c -r"•;~~1~ 
John Corp. ntar Lltoden Helghts. The evcn · 
inc \\ as spent ln J:3tne3 and mu..stc, beln~ 
properly concluded by a tlne ch lcken eupp~r. 

The Columbus exchanKes suiTered rnth ~•· 
he1wllv nt the hands of Cupld durlng Janu · 
nry, lhtre ~lng elx marr!agcs tlu rlns: thnt 
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J. T. DANIELS. 

J an.es T . Danleis has been a pi)Ointed trat 
Oe superlntendent or the Cen trat Union 
Telephone Company ror Ohlo, aue~edlng the 
late !-'. w. '1\"hlttcn. whoae d eatb occurrf'd 
Junuary 24th. 

Mt. Danleis was Cor severnl years mnnage r 

~~r~~\~~~~~~sb~~~h/'nn~~e ~~~~o:t;~.e c~~~~~ 
merclul departmcnt. 

rnonth. J osephlne Lex. Mao·cello Ardncr. 
Alle" J'~berly. Allee J e rman , Nelle Hutr. and 
Vlrglnlr Mlneard were the brldes. 

On F ebruary 3rd R ml•cellsneoua abower 
Wll8 gl\•e n by the glrls ur the ColumbuK 
Maln offtee ln honor or Mo'8. H a rry Kilne. 
>~cc Jose1>h lne I-ex, 10t the home ot Mrs. 
Barret!, West Rlch strcet. lllany uaetu1 
nnd rretty giCts wert! recelved. 
N~IIP Hutr. who ruh:ned ln Janua,-y to be 

marrled. waa presented wlth table IInon bY 
the g1rls ot the Columbua Eaat ot!lce. 

E. A. R eed. general mllnncer or the Ohlo 
dh·l•lon, has been ~lected pruldent or the 
Athletlc Clu b of Columbus. The elub hns 
ho>e n very ouc<-essful <lurlng Mr. Reed's 
tNoure or omce. 

Exchanre Not ea 
On ,la nuary 19th. North oupcrvlaora at 

Coturnbus l;<l\'e n ahow•r for Mrl!. Will Snm• 
C Aocenlth Jlny.s) tn the reot room ot the · of· 
Oce. ,\ bout twenty ltlrls wcrc prcaont. 

Olrls of the Znne•vllle tr:ltnc lleJIIlrtment 
~<>mJ>Ictely surprlsed Mre. Scasle Oorsey Os· 
b<lrr>P, n reeent brlde. when thcy gnthered at 
the home ot her •l•ter. lt wl\e n mlecel· 
laneous ehower and Mr& Doraey recelved n 
number ot glfts. 
Employ~s ot the Centrnl Union Telephone 

~~~\':''(!~~n~h~0I;~~;. ~e•:r.~~~~g and ,:;,el~~ 
ehe hom~ oC Mr. and Mra. F . A. t f.:.th on 
Jonun.ry 26th. Varlous nmusem~ntl "·er-c 
provlded ror nnd a dalnt)' •upper wna ~erved. 

Ma mle Kcarns. caohler at Llmu. who haa 
been ln the employ or the C~ntrB I Union 
T t>lephone Com va ny for tho r~:~st terr 
yea r·o. becn me thc brlil~ or Tlmothy Mc· 
Alllsoc Jammry l, th . The marrll\ge tool< 

V!~J~~\'~t~ 71J~~· a~\~~~P~~~u~~t8t6 t~~~~)~~'m~ln~lt ,..~~! 
brl<le. Co·"·orkers nnrt empl()y~a of thll corn
pnn)' pref!enletl thc cOU I>te wlth '' beautlful 
ell'rlrlc library Jamp. 

VelmR Jucobs, I""''' operator ot Korwnlk, 
resllmed J nnua.ry I 3th to become the brlde 
M Cecll Whlte. nt ChlcAI;O Junc tllln. )fiss 
Jaeobs was suceeeded hy Mls.o Jerpe as 
o~ra.tor. 

~nn(htlilk\' !f>mp1o)·~a :tnt! Mm~ n t thelr 

~f,~""1~rto "cl~~ed Ho~oe ·~e~~~~~~f~tht P~~~nu~ 
There "'"" not only dttnclnlt tor th~ •llveN~Ion 
ot the guests nfter the exhllnrotlng rld~. bul 
bo"' llng anti =rd• as "'eil •• R mldniJ<hl 
lunch Glaoly" A pp~ll plny~d th~ plnnn fnr 

t he dancers. The rue.ta were Mlnnle Gelaler, 
Lenora Schnell, Alllilie E&'ge~ Hattle P ayne. 

~FM~Jr;•\lu~gac~!:!!.~· Chrf.te~~··~h1~e~: 
der. Jean Gorden. Reha Blrkmeler, MarJorle 

:;l~~~c~:~!~ g:.r~~!·l:::."f': :,u~~~!: ~",.~ 
a nd Mr& Carl Schwelghort, IIlabel Baumnn. 

8:.~~·~~~w~1nflm8~~n~~ea~~~~ur~~~~~~~: 
Leater M leilceL Charlea Prentlce, Bob Butler. 
Walter Murscnoll, Gene Loth. John \VIIht>lm. 
Alvln Welche!. ond Mr. and Mra. Stnrks. 

lndiana Division 

D. H . Whit harn, Corr-pondent, 
lndianapol ia 

Trouble Raina a t Wuhincton 
J . B.. MtUrlde, lnstaller at Washington 

was absent nt the time of thls wrltln&'. after 
taklng an lnjectlon or typhold aerum, Mary 
Colvln and Zella Ye&ß8r, local operators. 
were abaent alter belng vacclnated agalost 
smnllpax. There ls an cpldemlc of smaUpOx 
o t Washington and aevoral ot the employ~a 
were vacctnatcd. bllt Mlsa Colvln and Miss 
Yenger were the on ly onea to drow sore arms. 

Leno Bennett au trered n palnfut lnJury 
Crom a fall ahe recelved whlle on her way 
to the exchange. Mlu Bennett ha8 recov
ered. 

ha~i"t:;,~~8~o:~~fth l~n~~~nd'~ ~e;'~f~~: 
In q uarantlne wlth and ecUng es nurse Cor 
Mr. Beatty was hll sleter. Stella Beatty. wbo 
lll toll opentor at thll exchange. Mr. Beatty 
expects to be bnck ln a ehort Ume. 

Wllllam Skeel, llnemnn at Washlngton, 
fell from a lndder February 1st, and badly 
crushed the bonee or both Ceet. Mr. Skeela 
~o!;~ .. 'l'o;!le"r:riully lnJured ot t he exchange 

Tbe Ford roadete r. driven by J,'. W. 1m· 
mel, acts, wlth lta dutlea ns a trouble car. as 
~uf:~~e ~.~;~i;cr~e ~t~00anadn~nTur':t~~ f~:; 
exchnnge. 

Exch a n re Note• 
On J s nunry 27th, tho Jndlanapalls Toll 

glrls organtzed a eowlng ctub. to meet every 
two weeks. At tlve o'clock a hot luncheon 
was suved ln the dlnlng room ot the :Matn 
oßlce bulldlng, aCter whlch an gnthered in 
the rest room. v.•here a pleaoant e\•enlng was 
spent ln aewhtg. Mra. McWhlnney, weiCare 
supervlsor. " '"s the jJUeet of honor a t tbla 
meetlnc. The eecond meetlng waa beld on 
February 9th. I .uncheon waa llgaln served 
at nve o'clock to twenty-two glrl& The 
sJ)e<:lal reature of the evcnlnJC was a \'alen· 

~n~at:::~~~. ~~~~r~!~k':"~1fh~.{s~~~~~'d1 ~~ 
the rest room. where they became buslly 
occupled wlth t helr ne~dlework. Wltb tbe 
mualc from the vlctrola und aeverttl games n 
very plt•nsant evenlng w as apent. The ple· 
ture wae tal<en whllo the glrls were buslly 
at work. 

On Monday cvMing, January Z6th, &lattle 
Han ns. traflle ehlet at Terre Haute. gave a 
slelghlng party tor the Operators. After 
rldlng through the prlnclpal atreet.a of lhe 
clty, they wcnt to the home of Mlu Harms 
where a hol luncheon wae eerved. 

Della Harman, local Operator at Terre 
Raute. WM rnarrled to Harvey Winters, Sun· 
day, December 28, 19U. at Parts, 111. 

Martha rahum. aupervlaor at Waahlngton. 
... as quletty marrlt'd to Harve Smlth. or that 
clty. January 12th. 

Thlrteen ralled to bring any bad luck to 
lhe Waohlngton rorcee nlthough Just that 
number attended a bob Aled party on the 
nlght o! January Uet. The party wa~t tol· 
loww by a lunch ot sandwlches and cotfee. 

South Bend e nrployC>tt ltiWe a olelgho·lde par
IY on the evenlng or Janunry 29th. golng tO 
Lydlc, lnd .. about aeven mlle• rrom South 
Bend. Three alciAh lon<lo eon•l~tl ng of rnem
bers ot Souih llenll nnd ~flehnwaka e x· 
c hanges. and eome ot thelr frlonde, left the 
te lephone bulldlng ßt ~lx. Arrivlng at lhe 
Hall ln Lydlo tlverybody wo& ready t o en· 
joy the "eatt:f' p repored. nfter " ·hieb daneing 
was enJoyed. n1ualc belng fumlehcd by M. 
E. Slllpe. chlef Ol><'mtor, Ine1 Knox and 

~i'"Ja~d.!\nsov~fe~lg!s.w~~ ~~~~~d1"; 
Mr. Bolln oc South B~nd exchange. and Mr. 
Duddlng of Mlshnwnka exchan[f&. A drum 
"solo:· gl\·en by Manage r E . T . Bond4, was 
thoroughly a ppreclated. Mr. Bonds then ga, •e 
a short tal k to the cmploy~a, and to the rurnl 
~ubscrlbers. qulte a number belng preeent. 
ll11~s F . E . Gllbert. el~rk, was voted to be the 
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AEG.U.S. PAT. OF'F'ICE.. 

The Standard for Rubber Insulation 

WHEN YOU BUY 

OKONITE 
lnsulated Wires and Cables 

You don't just expect Good 
Service - YOU GET IT I 

OKONITE TAPE 
MANSONTAPE 

POTHEADS 

The F. D. Lawrence Eledric Co. 
CINCINNATI 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Quarantee 
Qreatest Efftciency 
Longest Life 
Most Satisfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up-keep 

In th e Use ot our wire. 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make Test and Comparison 

Appr'Oved by leading Institu
tions of Technology and Tele- · 
phonic Science. Handted by 
most representative Jobbers 
and Supply Houses. 

lndiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie, lndiana 

Fasten Your 
Telephone Eqnlpment 

to walls, floors and ceilings of Stone, 
Cement , Br ick or any hard substance 
WITH 

SEBCO 
Expansion 
Bolts and 
Serew Anchors 
They are time, Iabor 
and money sa\•ers nnd 
assure tbc quiekest, 
ehenpest nnd most 
SL>cure mcans of fas-
tening motors , switch

boards, insulator b rackcts, cable hangers, brid lc rings, 
cable clamps, insuGtors. lamps, telephonc scts, ete. 

SOLD BY ALL DEALEIIS 

I SENV FOR CATALOG A ND SA·JIPL/f.S I 

STAR EXPANSION 1.417 Cedar St. 
BOLT CO. 'I NewYork 

0,_ 
0 UR BUSINESS is to perfect 

and manufacture Tools and 
Devices to save TIME. 

MONEY and LABOR in the con· 
struction of Telephone Lines. 

The Western Electric ·Company and 
allleading Jobbers handle them be
cause they make for ECONOMY. 
Why don't you specify them? 

OSHKOSH MFG. COMPANY 
OSBKOSO. WIS. 
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~~':,.~.,Pj0~co;.'J;~~~~~ter~lss thdt!b~~~zewa~e~e~ 
llghted to recelve a lar&"e mlnk muff. D. H. 
Whltham of Indlanapolls was among those 
present, tllllng hls part as "Dr. Yak" admlr
ably, havlng only one patlent ·durlng the en
ttre evenlng. 

Mary Boyle, local supervlsor at South Bend, 
resigned her posltlon on February 6th. Mrs. 
Boyle who was marrted recently will leave in 
a short time to make her future home ln 
Oklahoma. 

On Tuesday, February 2nd., a lunch was 
served by the operators o! the South Bend 
Maln exchange. The proceeds of the lunch 
are for the beneilt of the !und belng ralsed 
to purchase a plano for the Operators' re
tiring room. 

Florence Luce, local operator at South 
Bend, gnve a farewell shower on the eve
ntng of February 8th, for Mary Boyle. 

It would seem as I! South Bend omce ls 
full of surprtses, but llttle "Dan Cupld" can 
play the btggest ones of alt. On .January 
15th Emma Wagner reslgned her posttion 
as operator, and on January 16th, the News
Timcs announeeil her marrlage some weeks 
t:'arlier to Victor Dunntck. They are at 
harne to their many frlends at 923 East 
Davton St. 

The tlrst annual dance gtven by the Blue 
Bell Club of Peru was very successful. A 
number of Centrat Union operators !rom 
Logansport and Kokomo were among the 
gueats. The grand mnrch. whlch began at 
ntne o'clock, was led bv Marguerlte Shana
han. Bessle McAuley, Roy Brunson, of Ft. 
Wayne. and Will Dalv. More than etghty 
were in line. 

Michigan Division 

Victor H. Look, Mra. Nellie Flintham, 
Correapondenta, Detroit 

Detroit Winning Divisions 
The thlrd B dlvlslon, north, won the .Jan

uary contest: supervlsor, Miss C. Grewe. 
Maude Meredith, second supervtsor, Cherry 

B. won the January contest. 
Lena Krick, nlnth A sectlon, and her Opera

tors won the January contest. 
The thlrd day A sectlon won the Cherry 

conteat for January. 
Miss A. Mcllween. supervlsor second A 

dtvislon, Hickory, won the January contest. 
Dora Eiden, West B supervtsor, won the 

January contest. 
Zelma Farwell's sectfon won the A contest 

for January, and Steila Hemel's section the 
B conteat in the Walnut. 

Mae Harris, !ourth day A supervlsor, 
Grand Office, won the contest for Januar;.-·. 

Miss Carlln, slxth evenlng A supervlsor. 
North. won the January contest. 

Supervisor Miss T. Sebastaln, Rldge, fourth 
A, and her operators v.·ere the wlnners o! 
thf' January contest. 

The Cadillac thtrd A section, wlth Mamle 
HaJJ as supervisor, won the contest for Jan
unry. 

Detroit Weddinga 
Myrtle Boyce, evenlng B supervisor. Gran(I 

Offlce, re~lgned to marry Davld Boatrick 
Fehruary 17th. 

Ethel Lobstnger reslgned January Ist afte1· 
two years at Walnut, to be marrted to Wa1-
tf'r Lumley. 

Cecll Poole, dny A supervisor at Cadillac 
nfflce. reslgned January 22nd, to be married 
to Chrls Wittrup. The marrtage took place 
in Hol~· Redeemer rectory, Wednesday, Jan-

~~~r~rfe7n\~~ at~t 6 J~d0inc~1:~dp~~~ h~~f'~e~r:J 
wlth n beauttful cut glass water set. Mr. nntl 
Mr•. Wlttrup will hP nt home to thetr frlends 
at .J!)S St. Clalr avenue. 

Social Affairs in Detroit 
Operators Irene Gannon, EJizabeth Loren

zen. Nettie Lorenzen. Anna Murphy, Emlly 
Ponliot. Edna Prue, Gertrude Prue and Mar· 
tha Schmult, Grand Office, have a pleasure 
club, named the ''AJoha." They rnect every 
other Wednesday at the homes of different 
young ladles, tndulging in games, etc., ap
proprlate to the evening-. So !ar thP.y have 
ha1l a. "minstrel," "stag" and "hurd timt'>'' 
f'Venlng, and one week a maic1's party at the 
home of Emtly Ponllot. Martlm Schmult 
won the prize. a hand-embroldered talcum 
powder ~ase, for having the beRt mald's cos
tume. The glrls are very enthuslastlc over 
the success of thelr club, and in all proba
btllty tt will not disband durlng the summer. 

The Main and Cherry gtrls gave a very 
pretty cotton party at Strasburg's danctng 
nrarl(>my, Tuesday evenlng, February 9th, 
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whtch a !arge number attended. The color 
scheme was carrted out in blue and whlte. 
Blue bells were placed In different parts o! 
the hall and a blue and whlte pennant repre
sentlng each omce draped about the largest 
blue bell. The danclng program conslsted of 
the old time two-step and waltz, lntermtngled 
with a few fox trots, maxlxes and one-steps. 

The Hematowa Sewlng Club (Hemlock 
offlce) ls meetlng with great success. Each 
week a committee of four girls Ia appolnted 
to Iook after the entertainment and lunch 

a~y~nJ~n~0~r~he1:f~~~o~~ga ws~~-en~enn.w E~~~~ 
Albright, Louise Smlth and Florence Landry 

~T~ls~~. ~~r\~~ cTh~f~:_ft6v!0~rf~a~~~~ ~r~~~:~\~ 
each one carry!ng elther a doll or "teddy 
bear." Games were played and Rose Gareau 
carrled otr a hand-painted plate as first prlze 
for plnntng the "tail on the donkey." Lunch 
was served, also all day suckers for the little 
g-irls. The club gave a stag party on Wed
nesday, .January 30th. The glrls servlng on 
the commlttee were Beatrice Teahan, Grace 
Schlickenmayer, Selma Fischer, Edna Davts 
and Irene Kelly. There were costumes o! all 
<lescriptions. The evening was spent ln danc
ing and a speclal lunch was served. Cake 
made by members of the club, olives, cotree 
and Jca cream were served. 

On Tuesday eventng, .January 26th, about 
600 glrls wtth thetr friends, gathered at 
Strasburg's Dancing Academy to enjoy the 
mid-winter danctng party glven by the North. 
Hemlock and \Valnut offlces. The hall was 

~~~ttJ:;.t~~~roartt~u:'~~1d ~~'li:· b';,0~~~~eg ~~~~~ 
ing the evenlng solos were rendered by Chief 
Operator Lenora Stevens of Walnut offlce. 
and by Messrs. La Toilette and Deeds. The 
color scheme of the dining room was also 
blue and whlte. During Intermission, the 
guests were served with refreshments and 
entertalned wlth a cabaret show by Hazet 
.Jacobs of Hemlock, Helen .Jaska oi Walnut 
and Messrs. La Tallette and Deeds. The en
ergetic reception commtttee was composed of 
glrls from the three offices. The North glrls 
looked arter the decorating, the gtrls from 
\\'"alnut were the program commlttee, while 
the HPmalowa Club of the Hemlock omce at
tended to the refreshments. 

On the eventng of February 3rd tlve big 
sletghs tllled wlth happy gtrls left the North, 
HPmlock and Walnut offices to enjoy the flrst 
slelgh rlde of the season. The evenlng was 
Ideal for a steighing party and atter a two
hour ride 200 hungry glrls returned to Hem
Jock offi<'e to enjoy the Dutch lunC'h of cof
fee, rolls, hot dogs and doughnuts. ThP 
North glrls were an exclted because ot a 
"sptll" of one of the slelghs, but a!ter a 
gl!mpse of the "feed" they forgot thetr trou
bles. The remninder of the evening was 
spent in danclng ln the caf~. 

"Soo" Dancing Party 
Girls of the Sault Ste. Marle exchange are 

much J,Jieascd with the succe~s of thetr tlrst 
party o! a sertes they hope to glve. 

The tlrst event was a ball, gtven the nlght 
ot .January 27th at the Kntghts of Columbus 
hall. 

The young warnen wanted money wlth 
which to decorate their rest room in the 
Michtgan State Telephone bulldlng. The com
pany provtded this room when lt moved to lts 
new quarters and also the furntture. But 
the glrls wnnt to give thelr rest room n few 
of those de!t little touches that are necessary 
to make places or thts ktnd homellke and 
cheerful. 

So they planned thls danclng party. It 
was a success and now they want to go In 
!or somethtng a little more elaborate. and, il 
ls not unlikely that they will glve n series o( 
parttes. When thev complete !urnlshlng thetr 
rest room. they plan to crcate an outing fund. 
They want to rent a cottage at some pleasant 
polnt along the river, e:o that durtng thE> sum
mcr months they may have a place of their 
own for an outing. 

But thelr ambltions rlo not stop here. After 
t~ecuring the cottage they want to go in for 
charlty work. They probably will not arrive 
at thls potnt before next fall, but that will 
be sufficient. as there ls little need for cha r
lty work in the summer. 

Exchange Notea 
Mabel Lang gave a ltnen shol\·er at her 

harne in Saglnaw for Helen Hunt, whose en
gagement to Herbert Bruce has been an
nounced. 

Esther Wekhman hns reslgned her posltlon 
nt Rng-tnaw Eaat office to become the bridc 
ot Earl Starr. 

Mayme Watklns. assistnnt chle! operator at 
Saglnaw, recently entertalned thc chlef opt"'ra
tor and Superintendent of East nnd West 
offices at her harne. Vocal selecttons ren
dered by Rose Gravatt. accompanied by Vie 
Wlllts, formed one of the agreeable features 
of the evenlng. 

Sessie Greenman, A operator at Granlt 
omce, Detrott, dled .January 24th atter an 
lllness of tlve weeks wtth heart trouble. The 
Grand employ~s sent a beauttful floral deslgn 
as an expresston of sympathy !or the fam1Jy. 

Gertrude Mlller, ot Saginaw, entertalned a 
nurober of the operators at her harne. 

Mae Rumpp, of Saglnaw East omce. has re
slgned and will be marrted to Raymond Hall 

On .January 19th, E. P. Platt and A. W 
Robb were entertalned at supper in the dlning 
room of the Telephone Buildlng at Kalama
zoo by the executlve force of the commerctal 
and tramc departments. Storles of tunny 
happenings in telephone exchanges twenty 
years ago formed an enjoyable feature of the 
eventng. 

Bernadette Love gave a supper to the 
Kalamazoo toll force Februar)' 4th ln cele
bratton of her blrthday. A theater party at 
the Majesttc was enjoyed later in the evenlng. 

Kalamazoo day toll operators gave a sur
prise luncheon January 7th in honor of the 
blrthday of Cora Sootsman, day supervisor. 
Twelve attended and later saw .. Excuse Me" 
at the Fuller Theater. 

Gertrude Deal was delightfully surpri~Pd 
on February 3rd, her blrthday, when the 
Kalamazoo evenlng toll !orce gave a supper 
in her honor ln the exchange dtning room. 

Detrolt Maln and Cherry girls ha ve organ
lzed a sewlng club of about forty members 
They meet Tuesday a!ternoon in Main rest 
room. 

Pearl Bathurst. toll operator at Rorneo. 
was n1arried February 5th to Roy Mellon. 

The Blue Bell Soclal Club of Houghton 
gave a anow-shoe party January 20th. After 
j~~~~~~u:~~~tsuftpvpeer~ites the members en-

pa~~TQJ:~;;ar~pelS:g~s A~{~~e~e\~er:~e~~~~:;.~ 
rtdlng they returned to Bureau's Hall, wherf
lunch was served and danclng closed the 
entertainmen t. 

The Calumet operators gave a sh:atlnR 
party at the Colosseum January 7th. About 
1,500 people attended. 

Ntles operators recently enjOyed a pleasa.nt 
slelghrlde to the home of .John Strlebel, stx 
mlles north ot Nlles. Manager and Mrs. Ed: 
Zwerge} were ln the party. 

On January 15th Miss Johnson, chief oper
ator at Nlles, had the Operators meet her fn 
the publlc omce at 8 :30 p. m. to dlscuss 
tramc matters, she preparlng a light lunch 
When, the operators dlscovered that thls was
helng done by the chlef operator, they very 
readtly "htst" among themselves and ln turn 
surprtsed the chlef operator by the prepara
tlon of what mtght be termed a "real ban
quet." The arrangements as to the prep. 
aration of the "table sett!ng," "bolltng or 
frankfurts'' and the "makfng of the cotree'" 
was done by Mrs. Zl\•ergel and M:tss Schnoor. 
commerclal clerk. The dlnlng room tn th~ 
Niles office has been the scene of many good 
IImes. The table whtch was used and bur
dened wlth provlsiona, was the linemen's 
work bench, tasttly arranged. All enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly. 

We noticed fn the December tssue of the 
NEws an arttele entitled "Cupld on the Wire,'' 
orlginatlng at Green Bay, Wls. The Green 
Bay exchange doesn't have a corner on the 
marrtage Hcense bureau, llowever. The Ben
ton Harbor. Mic-h .. exchang-e has a total force 
of twenty-flve operators and super\'isors. In· 
side of seven mon ths from June to December. 
1914, lnclualve, two supervlsors. ftve opera
tors and one clerk from the traffic depart· 
ment hnve changed thetr names. Thls 15 
thlrty-two pPr cent. of the entlre forre mar· 

rf6~s 1f~~d~P~~a~~~e~o~t~g~~8Rre ( ~~~':tt~~f.~ica-
Stlll another of the .Jackson dlstrlct's fairer 

sex has dectded that double harness is more 
pleasant than stngle. Thls time 1t ls France• 
Hanlon and George R. Stahl. both of Albton 
The event took place .January 14, 1915. MI&< 
Hanlon was operator at the Albion office and 
has declded to continue to live rlght tn the 
same old town. 

On Frlday evenlng, January 16th. the Union 
City exchange gave its third annunt 
"ball." The ball was n huge success. both 
soclally and tlnanctally. About 300 peoplP 
attended the festlvities. The dance had to 
be held in the "opera" house, as some of the 

~~~~dai~:ti~a~~~ t;:;:1~ti~~ic th:o~~ew~a~0~re~ 
chicken show. Howevcr. the floor of the 
opera house was massaged and v.·as fn 
excellent shape. After all the bllls had been 
pald, lt was discovered that each opemtor 
hart $5 to her credit and a good time besldes. 

Once more Albion comes to the front. thfs 
time wlth a regular sleighrtde party out to 
Mrs. Layo Rutz's farm. Mrs. Rutz was for
merly chtef operator at Albton. 

A new clrruit was strung between North 
Adams and Hlllsdale durlng the tlrst part of 
.January. Thls clrcult will clear up bad con
dtttons, whtch have sertously lmpeded out 
trafflc between these two polnts. 'fhe work 
was ln Charge of Harry Maloney. 
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ESTABLISHED IIU 

Oliver lron & Steel Company 
PITTSBURGH, U. S. A. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

TEL. AIID TEL. POLE 
LiliE MATERIAL 

AND 

W.U. STEEL IIISULATOR PliS 
MACHINE BOLTS CARRIACE 

LAG TRACK 

light and Medium 
Drop Forginga 

Nuta Waahera Rivets 
Wedgea Crow Bars 

Pic.ks 

Standard Pri" Lut• Senf on Applicatlon 

.-=:==··~~===::;t 
TRAOC MAAtt 

Rubber lnsulated Telephone Wires 

We mak• allldnde ofT•I•phone Corde- Sill<, Cotton, Beld•n
am.J, SUkena mel end Cotenam•l Maan•t •nd Re.tetan« 
Wiret-Coll Wlndlnae- Cord Tipe ancl Terminale. 

CORRI!..SPONDENCI!. I NYJTED. 

BELDEN MANUFACTURING COMP ANY 
2318 South W .. tern Annu.e CHI CA GO 

t.O,IIt I TIUial•oa•·t .ATt.NTI 

ELECTROSE MFC. CO. 
-.!!,."0=\\~ ...... BROOKL YN, N. T. 

4L· .. roa LU.I 8 Y 

wur,", EJNrrl,. CD.JHUJr __ .._........"_ 

The telephone line that is built of 

Wesrern Electric 
Line Construction Material 
is the line that will have a long life in service 
and require a minimum of up-keep expense. 

Poles, cross-arms, pins, insulators, wire, cable and 
construction tools-the best that can be madt:-are 
available in any quantity for immediate shipment. 

A word of this to thc telcphone men 
in your territory- just a rcminder. 

wesrent Electric Company 
Chlce&o-Jadlanapolle-Clneland 

O.trolt-MU,.aukee 

INSIST UPON ' HAVING THE 
N~. 20 CYCLONE 

Yeu may ult why. n.. r.- .,. IDUIJ: 

Tank madc of hcavy galvanjzed steel and 
is aluminum bronz.ed. 

No cast ring Oll bottom or tank to break. 
Hood locks on firmly and will not fall off, 

and is japanned. 
Brass-pump has scven inch stroke and no 

spnngs to get out o! ordcr. 

Clrcult.ro•n<l prlca/umllllltl UIH>n ~ 

DOUBI'" r . 1\fFC. CO. 
No. ZO 2"' 

CJCI- Plu.Mn' ,",_. 

~I 
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Poles 
PROM THll 

Stump 
TOTHB 

Line 
Largest Stocb 

Fmest Quality 

Prompteat Shipmeata 

Yarda from Maine 
to Wuhin~on 

National Pole 
Company 

Eacanaba, Michipn 

Universal Safety 
Manbole Guard 

Locks open 
forming a 

Rigid 
Non -Collapaible 

Guard 

• • .,.. 
111""'" ~ 
....... ~ 

Unlock it and it 
folds ftat. 

EASYTO 
TRANSPORT 

Uaiveraal 
Cable Grip Co. 

Syracuae, N. Y. 
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Wben you want a Lock The telephone line 
you want the best. that laata 

and 

EAGLE keepa down 
tranami~aion loaaea 

LOCK ia atruna on 

CO. "Thomas Quality" 
MANUPACTURERS OF Porcelain lnsulatora 
LOCKS Wherner Mrvlce conditlona 

a.N unuaually Mvere theM 

for all purposes. brown trlued porcelaln inau-
latore will meet the require-
menta. Every inaulator ia 

WOODSCREWS ri1idly inapected before it 
leavee the factory. 

Manufact......t lop Factorl• 
The R. Thomu & Sons Co. TERRYVfll.E, CONN. 

EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO 

Dieulbut<MI b,. 
Wareho-..-

NEWYOR.K Western Electric Company CHICAOO 
PlfiLADELPHIA 

0... ln all prh>clpal cltl" 

Safety Fir.t Electriciana' 

GLOVES 
Teated to 4,000 and 
10,000 volta before 
Jeavinr our factory. 

t-M~ Made of Fine Para Rubber. 
The Iinemen prize them. 
Special gloves made and tested 
to higher voltagcs. 
Write for prices and detail&. 

CANTON RUBBER CO. 
Canton OhJo 

NATIONAL PINS and BRACKETS 
SUPPORT niE WIRES from COAST to COAST 

WE make EVERYTHING in the line of 

WOODEN INSULATOR Pltd AND BRACKETS 
Order t hrough tbe WESTEl<N ELECTRIC CO. 
BRANCHES or any of th" LAROE JOBBERS 

NATIONALPIN &: BRACKET CO. 
NORTH VERNON, INDIANA 
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Mr. Vail on the Outlook 
Theodore N. Vail set forth in a Iet

ter addressed to the security holders 
of the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company, supplementing bis re
cent annual report, his views respect
ing the generat business situation and 
the course which should be pursued all 
along the line to effect restoration of 
common prosperity. While admitting 
frankly and tersely that "there is a 
condition of disturbance, of economic 
unsettlement, which cannot continue 
indefinitely," he insists that the coun
try was never in better shape basically 
and adds confidently that only com
bined effort to inculcate sound ideas 
and true understanding is requisite to 
the prompt removal of obstacles which 
now bar the way to general and per
manent revival of business. Although 
perhaps not optimistic in the strict 
meaning of the word, Mr. Vail's mes
~age is distinctly heartening and 
breathes positive encouragement with 
respect to the immediate future. 

After pronouncing agriculture, man
ufacturing and transportation, includ
ing intercommunication, the bases of 
all industries, he sums up the existing 
situation in these words: 

"During the quarter of a. centnry 
just passed these three principal in
dustries increased about two times and 
now represent about $1oo,ooo.ooo,ooo 
of invested capital. This development 

UNIVERSAL SERVICE 
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and this new wealth of $6s.ooo,ooo,
ooo in these enterprises alone was 
made possible. by, and was coincident 
with, the development of transporta
tion. 

"Tbc capital invested in public serv
ice and manufacturing increased dur
ing the quarter of the century at the 
rate of nearly $r,5oo,ooo,ooo per year; 
the number of employed increased 
about 100 per cent. and their yearly 
compensation over $3,500,000,000 or 
130 per cent. In enterprises of trans
portation and intercommunication the 
capital increased over $rs,ooo,ooo,ooo 
or an average of $6oo,ooo,ooo per 
ycar: employes over 175 per cent., 
with an incrcase in yearly compensa
tion of $1,350,000,000 or ovcr 200 per 
cent. 

"The normal employment in the 
public service and manufacturing in
dustries alone should be at the pres
ent time nearly if not quitc 12,000,000 
with annual earnings of from $7,200,
ooo,ooo to $7,5oo,ooo,ooo. 

"All employment is far below nor
mal. There are fully 2,000,000 unem
ployed, whose yearly earnings shoul<l 
be at least $1,250,ooo,ooo. These un
employed are now living at the ex
pense of their savings, their friends, 
or the public. If they were employed, 
normal conditions would be restored. 
the circle of interdependent conditions 
would be balanced, prosperity would 
be restored. 

"I f there could be a restoration of 
conditions which would inspire con· 
fidence in their securities sufficient to 
command the capital with which to 
begin the expenditure of even a part 
of the $r,ooo,ooo,ooo a year needed to 
put these enterprises in a position to 
meet the demands of the country both 
as a 'goittg' and as a 'growi"g' concern 
it would soon restorc the normal con
ditions of employment, expenditure, 
consumption, production. Thc circle 
of industrial conditions would be again 
balanced, shops and factories would 
be fil!ed, and instead of thc brcad lint! 
there would be a working line night 
and morning betwcen places of em
ployment and homes." 

How can tbis be accomplished? M r. 
Vail answers: 

"THE MOST VITAL OF ALL 
PRESENT ECONOMIC PROB
LEl\fS ARE THE RELATIONS 
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BETWEEN THE PUBLIC AND 
PUBLIC SERVICE UTILITIES, 
PARTICULARLY THOSE OF IN
TERCHANGE A N D INTER
COURSE- WHAT CONSTI
TUTES PROPER REGULATION 
AND CONTROL? - WHAT 15 
THE BEST METROD OF SE
CURING THEIR PROPER MAIN
TENANCE AND FURTHER EX· 
TENSION? 

"Movement is life-intercourse and 
interchange are the basis of civiliza
tion and commerce. 

"The United States of to-day, in a·ll 
its magnificence, has been created-its 
latent possibilities made tangible, its 
prosperity maintained, its growth con· 
tinued-by or because of these mean> 
of intercourse and interchange. The 
maintenance and continued growth of 
this prosperity will be in a great meas
ure dependent upon the maintenance 
and continued growth of the utilitie~ 
whicb furnish these .facilities. All oth
er utilities or industrial or commercial 
cnterprises are subordinate to and de
pendent upon them. 

" It is the generally accepted belief 
that utilities are dependent on the pub
lic rather than the public dependent on 
them; while neither could exist with
out the other, means of intercourse 
and interchange are the t~dvar~ce 
agents. Competition control, regula
tion and legislation have been looked 
upon as the causes or forces which 
have enablcd or compelled industrial 
e:1~erprises to improve and extend 
their service; to increase production : 
to pay increased wages and taxes; and 
at the same time to decrease charges 
for service rendered. While these 
have been to some extent a stimulus, 
the wonderful improvement which has 
been made has been coincident. and 
indissolubly connected with the re
placement of the old 'rule of thUmb' 
methods, by methods of scientific op· 
eration. lnvestigatior~, researclt, attd 
the application of tlre reSIIlts to botlt 
operation at~d p-roduction have pro
duced 'mtlch more' ond 'mt1cl1 better' 
from the same or less effort ottd e:r· 
penditure, and hav e obtaitred valuablt 
products from what ltad heretofore 
been ~1.1asted ,· nwch to tlte betrefit of 
the worker, tlte prtblic served, and 
those responsible for the 11.1ork. There 
is a Iack ot. consistency in the under-
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New Oak Park Central Office Cut Over 

Preaident of Villaa-e Board Pulla Cord Which Placea in Service Lara-eat Equipment in Chicago 
Suburban Diviaion, 

When August Einfeldt, retiring presi
dent of the Oak Park village board, lifted 
bis arm and pressed a Iever at 10:30 p. m., 
Saturday, April 17th, he placed in opera
tion tbe new Oak Park exchange of the 
Chicago Telephone Company, one of the 
best equipped and moJt modern in the 
world. 

The cut-over was the occasion for il 

gathering of many village officials and of-
6cials of the tele-

pul! out thousands of '"heat coils" and thus 
disconnect the wires. 

Mr. Vraneck, <~.fter discovering that Phil 
bad not gone out to the nicke! show, and 
really was prepared, glanced about to sec 
that all the men and all the girls and chief 
operators, information desk workers and 
toll-line girls were at their posts. Being 
assured that all was in readiness and that 
Mr. Einfeldt had bis band· on the switch, 

"When I went witb the company in 
1893," he continued, ''the entire city of Chi
cago did not have as many telephones as 
the Oak Park district has now, and tbere 
are now more telepbones in Cbieago alone 
than in the entire United States in 1893." 

Investigation revealed the fact that Dr. 
Peake, wbo formerly conducted a drug 
store on Lake Street, bad the lirst tele
phone, beginning about 1885. For years 

this was the only in· 
strument in 0 a k 
Park. Ten years 
latcr a switchboard 
was established in 
the Lovett drug store 
witb about thirty in· 
struments. T h e s e 
grew to eighty and 
the li.rst directory was 
issued. The growth 
of telepbone users 
since then has been 
at arithmetical ratio, 
and appe.ars to be ac
celerated each year. 
The company pre
pared statistics on this 
growth ;u follows: 

Instru-
Year ments 
1895 30 
1900 541 
1905 2,21. 
1910 .,'1'17 
April1S, 1915 8,021 

phone company. Pres
ident Einfeldt par· 
tidpated a~tively, 
while W. F. Sargent, 
commissioner of pub
lic works, and A. R. 
Linder, president o f 
the Oak Park Com
me.rcial Association, 
were interested spec
tators. Vice Presi
dent Alonzo Burt, 
General Manager W. 
R. Abbott, General 
Traffic Superintend
ent S. ]. Larned, 
General Commercial 
Superintendent A. R. 
Bone, and a number 
of otber officials of 
the telepbone com
pany were present. 
All were high in their 
commendation of the 
preliminary w o r k 
upon which the suc
cess of the c:ut-over 
was dependent. Fol
lowing tbe cut-over, 
a lunch was served 

NEW CENTRAL O.Ff"ICE OF CfiTCAGO TELEPHON•: COMPANY AT OA!t PAIU{. ILI .. 

Mr. Abbott aaid he 
was present at tbe 
setting of tbe first 
pole, which was 

in the commodious dining room, which is 
an important part of tbe new building. 
Earlier in the evening the visitors had in
spected the building from basement to 
roof. 

The actual cut-over was described in 
Oak Park Oak Leaves, of April 24th, in 
the following interesting paragraphs : 

Finally tbe hour arrived to "rnake the 
cut-over." President Einfeldt was placed 
at tbe switch w.hich was to throw the bat
teries of the new plant into their long tour 
of duty and the men of the construction 
and operating forces took their posts. 

"Are you ready, Phi!?'' asked Joseph 
Vraneck, toll wire chief, into a telephone 
at the end of the new switchboard. Phi! 
was the man in charge of the other end 
at the old exc.hange. His j ob was to "kill" 
the old plant. He answered that he was 
prepared and that they could shoot when
~ver they desired. He had men ready to 

Mr. Vraneck said, "Hello, Phi!," and a{ter 
an instant, "Pilil, pull your hcat coils." 

Phi! did. Mr. Einfeldt threw the switcb 
ancl the men at the north end of the 
switchboard jerked out, violently it ap
peared, thousands of connections. Insta.nt
ly the girls who had been without any
thing to do, saw the board begin to ßash 
the accustomed lights and they were at 
their usual task. In a moment it was dis
covered that two wires out of all the thou
sands had been crossed. Again Phi! was 
called and in a minute he had corrected the 
one error. 

" We spcnt two and a half years and 
about $300.000 preparing for that half min
ute's work," said General Manager Abbott, 
as he contemplated witb .satisfaction the 
results achieved, and the es(Jrit de corps. 
"Less than $70,000 is in the building, the 
rcmainder is in wires and other equip
ment:' 

placed on Marion 
street, j ust nortb of Lake. 

The new building is located at 6709 Lake 
street. The erection of the building and 
installation of the new equipment required 
about ten months. Ground for tbe build
ing was broken June 23, 1914, and work 
on the equipment installation began De
cember 14, 1914. 

The Iot faces 100 feet on Lake street at 
the northeast corner of the alley west of 
Euclid and is 190 feet deep, with the build
ing situated near the front Iot Jine. This 
leaves ·a !arge park space at the rear and 
to the east which is improved with grass, 
shrubs and trees, and will .be equipped 
wit.h swings, settees, and used for recrea· 
tion grounds for the operators. 

The building is L shaped, the front wing 
being forty-nine feet deep and extending 
eighty-two feet along Lake street, and the 
north wing being thirty-two feet wide and 
111 f eet deep. 



The new offic:e is in every respect mod· 
ern and complete. The building adjoins 
the postoffice and is of a similar type of 
architecture and forms a pleasing addition 
to t h e neighborhood, 
whic:h is the principal 
business part of the vii
tage. In the near~ vic:in· 
ity is the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, a !arge and 
pretentious structure; on 
the oext bloc:k on the 
opposite side of the 
street is the M unicipat 
Building whic:h is also a 
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a ftoor area of 15,000 square feet, and cost, 
tagether with the Iot, approximately $78,-
000. 

The value of tbe equipment in the build-
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ander, day c:hief operator; Miu Currie, u
sistant day chief operator; Mrs. Krau .. 
feldt, evening chief operator, and Mi11 
Griling, night chief operator. 

The operating force 
consisu of six auper
visors, two clerks, oue 
matron and seventy op-
erators. 

Fred Burc:bley is the 
wire c:hief and bas a 
forc:e of two switch
boardmen, one testman, 
two repairmen, one clerk 
and one janitor. 

large and ornate struc- The Government 
ture; direc:tly opposite Way 
is a !arge apartment This little incident is 
b u i I d in g containing reprinted in the N rw 
stores and doctors' and York Sun from the 
dentists' offic:es. Claremont, N. H., Doily 

Eoglt, under a subhead 
Tbe building is con-

struc:ted of reinforced whic:h says the govern-
conc:rete with outer walls ment "makes the citizen 
of red paver brick and pay high for its own Iack 

white Bedford stone OAK PARK VILLAGE OFFICIALS AND TELEPHONE OFFJCIALS AT OAlt PARK of ;ffi:::.y.'~hom we 
trimming, The entranc:e CUT-OVER. may c:all Jones, sold an 
is trimmed 00 the out- Viiiace Preaid.,nt Einfeldt ia abown r .. d1 to "pull tbc eord." artide to a stranger 
side with Bedford stone and the veatibule ing is approximately $126,000. in Lebanon, and sent the artic:le by par-
is finnbed in Phoenix Pink Tennessee The building was designed under the cel post collec:t. That is to say, he used 
marble. Provision bas been made for fu- supervision of State Engineer W. R. Mc- the C. 0. D. privilege now extended to 
ture additions, the foundation being heavy Govern and by Building Engineer J. S. patrons of the parce1 post; and hie cus· 
enough for four stories and tbe north Ford. T. V. Field engineered the equip- tomer made his payment to t~he pOst
walls being arranged so that the building ment installation and P. F. Zinke super- master at Lebanon, who was supposed 
may ultimately cover the eotire Iot. The vised the work of equipment installation. to send a money order for the amowit 
present building is designed to provide The outside plant changes were engineered back to Jones. 
space of central-office equipment for about by Facilities Enginter M. H. Riley. The The money order failing to ~rrive in due 
eight years. architect of the building was E. E. Roh- time, Jones applied at the local post office 

The basement contains the cabte vault, erts. for a duplicate order by which be might 
wbere cables enter from underground c:on- The battery cut-off method was em· obtain his remittance. Two sets of blanks 
duits, the battery room and~ the boiler ployed in the cut-over. Plant Superintend- were furnished to him, one in the form 
room. The first floor is .occupied by the ent L. C. Jones and Assistant Plant Su- of a bond to be indorsed by two responsi-
terminal frames a n d ble citizens so as to in-
racks and testing equip- sure the government 
ment. The east half of against loss in case 

the order sbould be 
the front wing is used c:ashed twice. Tbc 
for commerc:ial ollic:es. blanks were filled out 
The sec:ond floor is oc• in a fashion to relieve 
c:upied by the operating the government of anx· 
room, which extends the iety, and the postmas-
full lenifh of the build- ter forwarded them to 

t h e Washington au· 
ing on the west Iot line, thorities. 
and the operators' quar- They came back in 
tcrs in the east half of the course of time with 
the front wing. The a red penc:il mark indi-

c:ating a spot where it 
restroom has a Iire plac:e, was nec:essary to afli.x 
easy cbairs, couches and a fifty-c:ent r e v e n u e 
rugs. stamp. · 

Therc is Jittle wood Fifty ccnts for what? 
For the privilege of 

used in the interior con- c:ollec:ting an amount 
struction. Co n c: r e t e of rnoney-it was $10 
floors, covered w h e r e 
nec:essary with Batdeship 
Iinoleum, are tbe rule. 

OPERATORS' REST ROOM, NEW OAK PARK OFFICE. 

in this c:ase-whic:h the 
Post Office D e p a r t
mc:nt bad undertaken 
and fail ed to deliver. It 

Tbe hallways and stairs are finished i.o 
tutti-colori. The interior wood and meta! 
trim is finished in oak and the ceiling and 
walls are dec:orated in buff and brown. 

The building weighs 3,220 tons, hu 
cubical c:ontents' of 280,000 cubic feet, with 

perintendent ]. Yranec:k were in c:harge of 
the work. 

The Oak Park exchange is under 
Traffic: Superintendent F. A. de Peyster. 
C. P. Corning is district manager. The 
traffic supervisor's forces are: Miss Le-

is hardly to be wondered at that Jones 
said a fcw unc:ompli.mc:ntary tbings about 
the government and declined to pay the 
tax. The only alternative open to the 
victim of this bungling and unfair ar
rangement is to wait a month or two un
til the machinery rolls around. 
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Penonnel of the Office 
By E. G. Drew, DiYieion Auditor of Reeeipt., 

Chie&IO 

Bookt on success in life are being print• 
ed by the trainload every year. Anti-c:om· 
petition sentiment restrains me f rom at
tempting to preach on that subject. "Regu
lation," typified by the editor's blue pencil, 
is the thing most needed. 

In the Accounting Department the per-

sonne! of the office is of paramount im
portance. A "winning combination" is con
tingent on the mind and heart qualities in 
the organization. The methods employed 
in the office must be adaptable to people 
of a wide range of experience so that no 
matter what shifts in the force may take 
place tbe work will be properly cared for. 
Formal routi.nes are generally accepted as 
the essential of a !arge office, and with 
tbe development of the business, the plans 
may be shi fted easily in the account
ing department, but this flexibility has its 
dangers. Human limitations must be 
borne in mind in the selection of the meth
ods to be followed. lt is not easy to 
guard against Joopholes in routines where 
errors may creep in. An unnoticed point 
remotely involved may throw out the best 
laid plan, thougb a watchful personnel will 
generally see the defect in time to avoid 
error. 

One of the big questions where the per
sonal equation looms up prominently is
how far aha II we go in sa feguarding and 
controlling operations? We must con-
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stantly weigh in the scales "expense and 
cumbersome elaboration" on one side and 
"dangers of errors and loss" on the other. 

The supervisors occupy crucial positions. 
A capable supervisor Iooks upon new 
phasea and instructions as subjects of 
study for bimself and bis co-workers and 
he trains bimself into a questioning atti
tude of mind, realizing that t.he Iabaratory 
for testing theories and proving plans is 

under bis eye. He is the en.gineer to work 
out the results. The successful supervisor 
sbould be a master of detail and be far
sighted. He should be able to apply any 
!arge new proposition in ir:nagination to the 
work of different forces involved, measure 
its effects in advance and suggest adjust
ments needed. He knows that a good sug
gestion well-timed may mean much to the 
Company and to bis own fortunes. He 
makes a study of bis assistants and by en
couragement and counsel tries to imbue 
them with the spirit tbat wins. It is bis 
part to discourage detrimental inftuences
to war tactfully on indifference, pessirnism, 
jealousies and the like. In short, if he is 
to secure a loyal, effident personnel. he 
needs to develop in his own nature lead
ersbip qualities. 

The clerk who would advance also 
makes bis work a study, looking upon it 
as a challenge to the best that is in him. 
He makes it a field for achievement, not 
a treadmill. As an explorer exults in bis 
discovery of an unplotted river, so a clerk 
in our small but intense field may have 

the joy of new "finds" in the waya of 
doing the work. New and werkable ideas 
are what nouriah and strengihen a new 
business like o'urs, and the telepbone offi
cials appreciate the value of those who 
produce them. The successful derk will 
also be possessed of stamina. He will not 
drift into a too subordinate attitude of 
mind, but when the opportunity offers will 
express bis views respect f ully and reason-

ably. He will cultivate a command of 
good English, for conciseneas and clear· 
ness in discussing a subject are valuable 
and mark a man for consideration. 

I a.m reminded that nowhere does the 
personnet of the office show its quality 
more definitely than in the perfQrmance 
of auditing functio.ns and dealing with the 
many questions arising with other depart· 
ments in relation to this work. 

The strict auditing of contracts and or
ders prior to their treatment on the books 
is in accord with the best principles of 
administration and accounting. In like 
manner the close check given the plant 
completion reports of stations insures ac
curate statistics and reports. Collectors' 
settlements and notices to delinquents come 
up for an audit by the ledger clerk at 
every collection from coin box service. 
Other similar audit work is performed in 
connection with pay stations and the cen
trot of suburban revenues. 

A dissertation on the selection of people 
for additions to the force would be oppor
tune. The subject is a live one. Hap-



hazard work here will exert a far-reaching 
inftuence on tbe se"ice and the peraonneL 

The importance of c:ontiouity of se"ic:e 
is weil rec:ognized, and the perc:entage of 
cbange& in our force is growing Ieu eac:b 
year. Out of a regular force of 292 peo
ple, 66 have been in the service over five 
years ; 156 people over two years ; 240 peo
ple over one year. 

Some of the practical means used in our 
oftic:e to bring out tbe best in our per
sonne! are the following: 

(a) Special data on the company's busi
ness and its welfare and benefit plans are 
given to new employes. 

(b) Among tbe live sections devoted to 
keeping subscribers' ac:counts, a friendly 
rivalry exists. Monthly exarntnatlons on 
questions drawn from the various bulletin 
instr!lctions are used as a means for arriv
ing at ranking rnark. These bring to light 
many adjustments needed to keep the work 
going smoothly. 

(c:) An individual error record is rnain
tained and reviewed monthly by the super
visors. This record is designed to be so 
handled as to stimulate-not discourage
the worker. 

( d) Instruction is given to srnall groups 
regarding any phase of the work not clear
ly understood, and certain very important 
operations are gone ove'r periodically to 
see that everyone is in line. 

(e} Weekly conferences of supervisors 
are held by tbe division auditor of receipts. 

(f) Suggestion and question boxes are 
available to all workers. 

(g) Good advice is given when oppor
tunity offers. The younger mernbera of 
the division particularly are rnade to feel 
that the supervisor will gladly advise with 
them regarding any problern outside of the 
oftice which may have an inlluence on their 
work. 
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We sornetimes hear the office people wbo 

impulsively go into investments whic:b be
come a drain on their. incomes and are a 
aource of worry and disappointrnent. The 
gospel of conservatisrn needs to be 
preached; this is a suggestion to the edi
tor of the Naws, in the interest of a 
worry-less personnet 

In conclusion, I would say that a win
ning personnet is realized when an able, 
willing group of workers is inspired wi.tb 
the Bell System's ideals of service. 

Govemment lnquiry Dropped 
Two yeara and three months after its 

initiation the investigation by the Inter
statt Commerce Commission into the his
tory, financial operations, rates, rules, regu
lations, and practices of telephone and tele
graph companies was dismissed April 16th 
by the commission. It was explained tbat 
to complete the inquiry would coat a !arge 
amount of money, and that there appeared 
to be no advantage to be gained. 

The investigation was begun on )an
uary 13,. 1913, when the government dia-· 
continued its anti-trust suit against the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany. George W. Wickersham, tben at
torney general, suggested that the act to 
regulate commerce conferred upon tbe Io
terstate Commerce Commission powera 
which were ample to investigate the va
rious cornplaints made to the departrnent 
of justice. The comrnission undertook tbe 
investigation, but advised the department 
that it doubted ita power to correct evils 
if any were found. 

The preliminary work by the commission 
proceeded for a year, when Attorney Gen
eral McReynolds effected a settlement with 
the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company out of court by which the tele-
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phone interests agreed to sell their con
trolling interest in the Western Union. 
Thia agreement accomplisbed much of 
what was sought to be rernedied by tbe 
lnterstate Commerce Commission and tbe 
investigation was thereupon discontinued. 

In explainiog its deciaion forrnally to 
end the investigation, tbe commission said: 

"If there are individual complaiou tbey 
may be presented and prosecuted informal
ly, with more expedition and aatisfaction 
and with very rnuch lese expense."-Nn~~ 
York Timts, April 17, 1915. 

Western Electric Poles for Greece 
• Three boat Ioads of Western Electric 
telephone poles are now on their way acroas 
the ocean with Greece as their destina
tion. This unusual pole order was re
ceived from the Greek Government, whic:b 
will use the poles in extending prese.nt tel· 
ephone facilities. The sbipments were 
made in forty-five carloads from tbe West
ern Electric concentration yard at Toledo, 
Ohio, and consisted of 15,000 four-ioc:b top, 
twenty-foot, and 2,000 five-inc:b top, tweo
ty-five-foot nortbern c:edar poles of tint 
quality. 

Considerable trouble was experienced in 
obtainiog suitable shipping facilities be
cause of the timidity of ship owners. 
caused by tbe uncertain safety of ship
ping in European waters. The forty-five 
cars were thus held up at New York for over 
a rnonth, the 'delay resulting in a dernurrage 
expense of about one thousand dollars. 
Eventually, however, three freighters were 
chartered and the entire shipment, weigh
ing in all 2,000,000 pounds, ·started on its 
way on April Srd. 

The poles were personally inspected by 
tbe Greek consul generat for tbe United 
States, C. Vassardakis, acting under bia 
govemment's ordera. 

FLOATS OF CHICAGO T ELF.:PHONE COMPANY IN PROSPERITY PARADE. 
April 26th w.u "'Pro1perit7 Day" in Cbicago. It was the inauguration dayof Mayor William Hale. Tbompaon. wbicb was m.ade the oc:f:ation for a Pro• 

perity Pan:de in wbicb mu,n.icipal d~par1m~nt~, civic and political orga.niu.don•. bu.sine1a Ol'lfanizations. Jabor orpni~ationa and individual• part.icipa.te-d. Tbe 
demonatratlon wu non·poht1cal and non·parttan. 

In tlle parade were more than 6,ooo automobUu, 350 lloatt and about t6,ooo people on foot ud in tbe vebiclu. The paracle wu eievon milca lona 
and wu thrce bou.rt paMing the reviewing stand. · 

Tbc Cbicago Telephone Com~any was repreomtod by tbe above ftoatt, one oymbolic of the ~<:rvice and the other a band waaon witb twenty·ti'fe 
memben o( the Company'o band. Tbc d.isplar wu cheered all alona tbe W.o b7 tho hundredJ of thouaando of apectatoro. TU ftoato were decorated under 
oupenoition of the pubUcil]' department. 
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Rogen Park Cut-Over 
With the opening for service of the new 

Rogers Park office of the Chicago Tele· 
phone Company, another high grade unit is 
added to the Chicago city system and fa· 
cilities are provided for growth in one of 
the best sections of the . . north side. 

The cut-over took place at midnight, 
Saturday, March 6th, in the presence of 
officials of the telephone company and a 
number of invited guests from Rogers 
Park. Mrs. E. A. King, president of the 
Rogers Park Woman's 
Club, pulled the string 
which drew the heat coils 
and thus switched the 
5,000 stations from the old 
to the new equipment. 
Vice-President H. F. Hili, 
General Manager W . R. 
Abbott, Statc Engincer 
W. R. McGovern, and 
Traffic Superintendent 
H. N. Foster were at 
Mrs. King's side when 
she made the cut-over. 
Among the guests were 
George Frisbee, president 
of the Birchwood Coun
try Club, and Mrs. Fris
bee, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
R. Hunt and' E. A. King. 

The new Rogers Park 
Office is located at 1618 
Pratt avenue. The erec
tion of the new building 
and installation of the 
new equipment required 
about eleven months. 
Ground for the building 
was broken May 15, 
1914, and ·work on the 
equipment installation 
began October 14, 1914. 

The Iot on which the 
building stands , fac:es 
ninety feet on Pratt 
avenue at the northwest 
corner of the alley west of Ashland ave
nue, and is 178 feet deep with ·the building 
situated on the east Iot line. This leaves 
a !arge park space to the west wh ich is 
improved with grass, shrubs and trees. 

The building is L-shaped, the front wing 
being thirty-five f eet, eleven inches deep 
and extending eighty-nine feet along Pratt 
avenue, and the north wing being thirty· 
one feet seven and a half inches wide and 
one hundred thirty-two feet six inches 
deep. · 

The new office is in every respect mod
ern and complete. The building, which is 
of colonial architecture, follows the style 
of Stewart and other buildings recently 
~rected by the Chicago Telephone Com
pany. Jt is of the residential type and is 
constructed of reinforced concrete with 
outer walls of Colonial brick and white 
Bedford stone trimming. The entrance is 
trimmed on the outside with Bedford stone 
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and the vestibule is finished in French pink 
Tennessee marble. 

Provision has been made for future ad· 
ditions, the foundation being designed for 
four stories. The north walls are arranged 
so that the building may ultimately cover 
the entire Iot and house a central office of 
six units. The basement contains the cable 
vault, the battery room and boiler room. 

The first f!oor is occupied by the termi
nal frames and racks and testing eQuip
ment. The west half o f the front wing 

NEW ROGERS PARK OFFICE. Cll!CAGO 

is to be used by the commercial depart
ment. 

The second floor is occupied by the 
operating room, which extends the full 
length of the building on the east side. a 
small resL room for operators and a room 
for the switchboard repairmen. 

The third floor is de,•oted to the use of 
the operators. Here are located the !arge 
rest. dining and locker rooms. The rooms 
provided for the operators measure in all 
6,831 SQUare feet of lloor space. The rest 
room has a fireplace., easy chairs, couches 
and rugs. 

There is little wood uscd in the interior 
construction. Concrete lloors, covered 
wherc: necessary with batdeship Iinoleum 
are the rule. The hallways and stairs are 
finished in tutti colori. The interior wood 
and meta! trim is finished in oak and the 
ceiling and walls are decorated in buff and 
brown. 

The building weighs about 4,485 tons, 
has contents of 385,000 cubic feet with a 
Roor area of 16,593 square feet and cost, 
Iogether with the Iot, approximately $95,· 
000. The value of the equipment in the 
building is approximately $125,000. 

Holabird & Roche were the architects of 
the building which was designed and the 
equipment provided under the supervision 
of State Engineer W. R. McGovern, by 
Building Engineer J. S. Ford, Equipment 
Engineer, T. V. Field and Facilities Engi

neer, M. H. Riley. 
The old Rogers Park 

Office was opened in 
April, 1903, at 1752 Lunt 
avenue in rented quar
ters. The growth in that 
section of the city has 
been steady and rapid, 
and has ncc:cssitated thc 
building of the new struc
ture and the installation 
of the new equipment. u 
the old QUarters had been 
completely outgrown. 

The battery cut-off 
method was employed in 
the cut-over. Equipment 
Superintendent A. P. 
Hyatt supervisc:d the in
side work in advanoe of 
the cut-over, both at the 
old and new offices. 

The Rogc:rs Park ex
change is a part of the 
neighborhood division of 
the traffic department un
der Traffic Chief H. E. 
Arnold. H. C. Bosworth 
is manager, Miss H. Bur
ton day chief operator, 
Miss C. Blais evening 
chief operator and Miss 
H. Weiter, night chief OP
erator. The operating 
(orce consists of th.ree su-
pervisors, one derk, one 

matron and forty·nine operators. 
The construction and installation depart

ments are handled from North Division 
headquarters by North Division Foreman 
F. Bremer and North Division Installer 
G. F. Holden. 

0. } . . Emmons, who was wire chief at 
the old Rogers Park office, is the new 
wire chie f and has a force of three 
switchboard men, one testman, one fore
man, two repairmen, one clerk and 'three 
janitors. 

The interest mani fested by the sub
scribers was most gratifying to the officials 
of the Chicago Telephone Company wbo 
are firm in the belief that a little better 
acquaintance with the character and rou· 
tine of the work on the part of patrons 
will serve to promote more harmonious 
relations and thus make for improved 
service. 



Two Bell Enrfneen 
A meaw>l"&ftdwa ta tU editor of eh Bu.c. 

Tu.anou N1w1 fr- ]. ]. CartJ, chlef m~ 
of tloe AIDUicao T~k,looae ud tolerropll> eo .... 
panJ, MJO: "WiD Ric:J~Mda ond Gcorp Tll>o
&ro 17P<• of tloe bnt tbore io in tloe S.U SJJI<IDoo 
Tll>dr work from tbe belinnlnr llu becn folthful, 
u.nK-mhrinc and effeetive. Wltate.ftr ba1 bten 
-lrncd to tbem tbe7 bo.,. dooe enthuolottieoll7 
and weil. I know tbot .... ., -D ln tloe s,otcoa 
will be plcoKd to ooe tbot men •bo ro obout tbclr 
work 10 \IDOJttntatioualJ are neve.t1brJue known 
and apprtdakd.." 

Georc• K. Thompeon 
Mr. T hompson was born in Bruoswic:k, 

Me, in 1864; moved to Malde.n, Masa, in 
1876 and graduated from the public: era.m
mar school in 1880. Mr. Thompson haa 
always possessed a Joye for things me• 
chanic:al and elec:trical and before he had 
reac:hed the age of twelve year• he bad 
lumed to lir~ a.nd run an old "Dowll 
East" wood-burning loc:omotive. 

After being employed as a atationary 
engineer for a year be entered in 1882 tbe 
employ of tbe Americ:an Bell Telephone 
Company, now tbe American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. On May 1Sth 
of this year he will bave been in the em
ploy of the telepbone c:ompany thirty-tbree 
years. Mr. Tbompson has been auoc:iated 
with the testing, experimental and dcsign 
aidc of the telcphone busineu dur inr thc 
entire ~riod of bis service. For scveral 
yeara prior to the removal of the engineer
ine department from Boston to New York, 
Mr. Thompson wu at the head o f the cir· 
c:uit teating and substation apparatus de
velopment department. 

His inventions bave been quite diversi
lled in charac:ter, c:overing improvements 
on awitchboard and telephone ci rcuit.s. tele
phone c:all rqistcring systems, Iire alarm 
dcvic:es, telcphone r~aters, transmitters, 
pneumatic dclivery aod selec:tive ringing 
aystems. Mr. Thompson has made a spe
c:ial atudy of the telc.pbooe transmitter. At 
the time of the inc:eption of the c:ommon· 
battery system in 1894 he developed what 
i• now known as thc high-ruistance White 
solid-bac:k transmitter button. ln 1900 he 

• invented a four-pany selec:tive system for 
c:ommon-battcry u~e. In 1901 he was 
granted a patent on an cxtremely simple 
and eBic:ient pneumatic: ticket distributing 
system for use in !arge telcphone ex
c:hangts. These three Jatter inventions are 
still in extensive use throughout the Bell 
System. 

Since 1907 Mr. Thompson has been at 
the head of the substation equipment di· 
viaion of thc engiDeering dcpa rtment at 
the c:ompany's offices at lli Dey Street, 
New York. For the last few month1 he 
ha1 been e11g11ged in arranging the elec:
tric:al, mec:hanic:al and moving-picture 
equipment for the Americ:an Telephone 
and Telegraph Company's exhibit build
inr at the Panama-Pacific Exposition. T bis 
bulldlnr i• said to be one of tbe llnest o f 
ita kind in tbe Palace of Liberal Aru and 
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G. Jt. TBOMPSON. 

is being thronged daily by visitors who are 
given an opportunity to hear music and 
Iaiking over the ncw transc:ontinental tele
phonc line, the opcninr of whic:h was c:cl
cbrated January 25th. l\tonths ago, bcfore 
thc opcning of this line, Mr. Thompso11 
conceivcd the idca of scnding tbc sound 
of the Liberty Bell at Philadelphia ac:rou 
the c:ontincnt as a feMurc of historic:al and 
sentimental intereat, sign«lizing the linking 
of thc West with the EasL Thc sending 
o f the sound of the bell was most elfect-

W. L. RIOIARDS. 
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ively ac:complisbed by tbe Bell Telephoue 
Company o f PeunsyJ.,ania at tbe openine 
o f the transc:ontinental linc a sbort time 
aao for c:ommerc:ial servic:e between Phila
delphia and San Fra.ncisc:o. 

W. L. RJchard• 
Mr. Richards was born in Eaat Somer

ville, Mau., and attended the Malden pub
lic sc:boola and ComerJ Commerc:ial Col
lege at Boston, Mass. 

He entered the telepbooe busineas, in 
thc employ of Charlea Williams, Jr. 109 
Court Street, in September, 1878. At that 
time Thomas A. Watson, the fint tele
phone engineer, wu tbe direc:ting 1pirit. 

Mr. Ric:hards usisted Francis Blalce, 
the inventor of tbe Blake transmitter, in 
tbe installation of some of tbe lirst types 
of Blake transmitters that were placed in 
servic:e on ac:tual lines. At the time Mr. 
Berliner, the inventor of the Berliner trant
mitter, was in the employ of the Ameri
can Bell Telephone Company, Mr. Ric:h· 
ards was assiped as b is assistant. Later 
Mr. Richards was appointed c:hid in
spector, serving under E. T . Gilliland and 
H. V. Hayes. 

Subsequently Mr. Richards was trans
ferred to tbe entincering department of the 
Americ:an Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany, and assigned to devclopmcnt work on 
transmitters, receive" and «her prob
lems involving the improvement of tbe 
tdephone servic:e. 

Mr. Ric:hards has made numerous inven
tions, some of whic:h are stil.J in servic:e 
in the Bell System. H~ more important 
inventions were tbe operator's bead tele
pbone, early ~ of common-battery cir• 
cuita for loc:al and toll work, fuses for 
protecting telephone circ:uits against high 
potcntials. and telephone protective devicea 
now known as the No. 68, No. 59 a.nd No. 
60 arresters. Othcr of bis inventions in
c:ludcd a c:ompound head telepbonc, two

way tclepbone repeater c:ircuiu, magnctic: 
c:ircuit for loading coils and special forms 
of bipolar rec:eivera. 

Mr. Ricbards has been assigned for tbe 
ensuing year , by the Amcric:an Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, u engiDeer for 
ita e.xhibit at the Panama-Pacific Exposi
tion in California. Mr. Ric:hards is a mem
ber of tbc Telephone Pioneers' Assoc:iation, 
and in September next will have rom
plcted thirty-sevcn years' continuow aer
vice in the telephone business. He is one 
of the very few pioneen who has been 
most intimatly in touch with all of the 
varied developmcnts of the tclepbone busj
ness since its inc:eption. 

Damapd a Cuy'a Eye 
Tbc following ~rsonal injury repon 

was rec:cived from a distric:t plant c:hief in 
the Chic:ago suburban division : 

"An cye was pulle<! out of a guy at 
Oswego." 
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"The Cut-over at Poclpra Rack" 
FouNoct melodrama by llol. 0. Atwater, -lmd 

by E. H. Goodriclt and T. J, Hardr, Pruented· by 
tbe Playero' Club of tbe Cbicaco Telephone Com. 
pany &t tbe Hotel Sberm&n, AprU I stb. 

The Mellow Dramatlata: 
Bill Dauntleaa, Swltcltboard Repaln~~&~> •. .•.... 

. . • . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. • . .. .. • .. J. H. Riddel 
Con Detmond, Wire Cbid ••... . ••• A. C. Setholm 
Sam Smudse, a llum .•........ . .•• G. H. Leveritt 
Pa Grubber ................. . .... R. ]1,(. Deonett 
llolr. ]acbon, Janitor ... .. ........ . .. il. ~~ 
=~~SS .. l~IJ::~"~ffici~l·:::.~:u: c. na:lt 
Carter Harriton, Mayor •• •.•• •• , ••.• Gay Fv.lmer 
Uoe EY&nt, Hud Surseon • ••.••.. C. B. Roblnton 
Fire Ch;ef O'Connor .............. R. H. Bennett 
Belle Grubbe.r, Student Operator . H. Burmlnllbam 
Ma Grubber ................ . ....... T. J, Jltrdy 
Little Dewdrop .• •.••.• •...•. •. . . C. E. "Rob!nton 
Enamellne 'GoMard, Cbid Operator ..• • .•..• • • 

......... . ............. . ... . ]. R. Drybrouab 
International Bowl<:ra ....................... . 

.. Meuta. Boi•y, O'Connor, Brown and Spratt 

· BEll:TELEPHONE·NEWS 
Chicago Telephone Company Orchcstra, 
the curtain rose on the first act of the 
melodrama. 

It disclosed the neat though humble 
home of the Sterling parents of Belle 
Grubber. Belle is a student operator at 
Podgers R.ack. She is beloved by Bill 
Dauntless, the stalwart switchboardman of 
the exchange. Belle, blonde, svelte and 
dainty, and witb a riotous wealth of golden 
locks crowning a sweet and candid brow 
(honestly, I could talk about her alt day), 
Iooks with shy favor on the young Adonis 
of the switchboard room and the romance 
is progressing beautifully whm things be-

opportunity, not only to humiliate bis rival 
but make a little money on the aide. 

By this time the plot has thoroughly 
congealed. All is ready for the c:ut-over 
at Podgers Rack. The busy cable men 
have finisbed .their work an.d a right work
manlike job they have done. The breast of 
Dauntless awells with honest pride. He 
can leave bis finisbed task with confidence 
and hjke to Peoria, there to acquire lustre, 
mayhap lucre, in the International Bowling 
Tournament. But the fates and Desmond 
forbid. Tbc black souled villain hires Sam 
Smudge, a drunken, low-browed assistant 
villain, to put the whole system into con-

ANNUAL BAI'(QUET, BELL TELEPHONE BOWLlNG LE.AGUE OF CHICAGO. 

Cable lllen .... _Me .. n . Morrio, Judy and Herder 
Operatora ...•...•.• •••• Meun. 'll:unaon, Free

man, ]ohnoon, Bropby, Sloyer and Flannipn 

By Mamle Wealey. 
Never was the debut of a dramatic club 

accomplished witb more eclat than that of 
the Players Club of the Chicago Telephone 
Company. And now, having successfully 
rid ourselves of the French derivatives im
peratively demanded in the description of 
such an event, we can proceed to tell about 
it in comfort, to wit: 

The show was a part of the annual cele
bration of the close of the bowling sea
son and was prec:eded by a dinner which 
was enjoyed by .'100 members of the Bell 
Telephone Bowling League of Chicago, 
and their friends among the officials of the 
company. Prizes were presented to the 
winning teams and individuals. (An ac
count of the close of the bowling season 
has been supplied to the sporting editor.) 
Then, prec:eded by a bu rst o f music by the 

gin to happen. Enter now, Con Desmond. 
Con, be it known, is a villain. He has 
rested bis basilisk eyes upon the fresh 
young beauty of Belle Grubber and marked 
her for bis own. Desmond is hallowed 
with tha.t divinity which doth hedge a king. 
He is the wire chief. 

To say that at this point the plot thick
ens would but confess the scantiness of 
our vocabulary. As a matter of fact, it 
positively curdles. Dauntless is the "an
eher" of the telephone bowling team. The 
team is entered in the International Tour
namen! at Peoria. Belle, bless her little 
heart, is just crazy to have Bill win the 
tournament, or as she expresses it in char
acteristic phrase, "bring home the bacon"
although what connection there is between 
tbe noble sport of bowling and this homely 
product of' Packingtown, we have never 
fully understood. But Iet that pass. The 
point is, that herein Con Desmond, cun
ning of brain as black of heart, sees bis 

fusion, which Smudge accomplishes by the 
expedient of stealing all tbe extra fuses. 
Nothing daunts Dauntless, but 'twould take 
too long to tel! how he gets away witb this 
trouble; tikewise to describe the hellish 
i.ngenuity of Desmond in throwing the 
bowling championship to the O'Learys at 
tbe expense of bis own team and for a • 
bribe of $1,000. Belle discovers this plot, 
but thereby loses her job, for, alas, her key 
was open and the heartless chief operator, 
Enamdine Gossard, paramour of Desmond 
and jealous of the lovely student, will 
.Iisten to no explanations. 

But the poor Belle forgets all tbis in a 
sudden danger to her father, who has been 
struck by a speeding automobile and taken 
to a hospital. The hospital takes Iire while 
half the. town is cut off from telephone serv
ice because of tamrering witb the cables, 
engineered by Con Desmond, and in which 
Dauntless has been an innocent participant. 
But Dauntless rises to the emerge.ncy, the 



new cable is pulled in ln phenomenal time, 
the cut-ovcr completed and the Iire a1arm 
duly given. Of course, Pa Grubber is saved 
and is gratcful to Dauntless. 

The lasl act pictures the cclcbration of 
Dauntless's heroism and the final discom
fiture o f Desmond, wbose machinations are 
alJ revealed. It ends as all true melodrama 
sbould, with the blushing beroine confess
ing her Ion for the gallant bero. 

The cast o f this extraordinary produc
tion contained tbe names of rnany of t.he 
well-known players wbo have made pre
vious Cbicago Telephone arnateur theatri
cals notable, as weil as a number of new 
ones. J , H . Riddel as Bill Dauntless, the 
doughty hero, looked the part and needed 
very little make-up, and as for his aeting
it was too bad that bis vis-a-vis in the 
heroine's role was merely a "phony" 
woman ( this is no pun). His love·making 
was almost too realistic thus to be wasted. 
A. C. Seaholm as Con Desmond was just 
too fearsome for description. The whole
some hisses which he received were the 
most delicate possible tribute to his dev
erness. The one note of tragedy in the 
little play was struck by G. H. Leveritt, 
as Smudge, the "bum." This part was 
taken with a fidelity to nature wbich must 
have cost the player hirnself a pang. R. M. 
Bennett was appropriately vociferous and 
positive in tbc part of Pa Grubber, wbo 
was willlog to talk business with any man 
wbo wanted to marry bis daughter and 
ha.d $1,000. T. ]. Hardy as the termagant 
wife and doting molher combined this 
heavy part with the stage management of 
the whole production. Mr. Hardy has 
had considerable professional experience 
and is the director of the club's dramatic 
efforts. He may justly be proud of the 
first public performance. 

]. ]. Oeary introduced bis well-known 
and popular black-face impersonation into 
the part of ~he janitor, a part in which he 
was ably assisted by F. R. Kasparek as 
the janitor's wife. H. C. Enault as Mr. 
Sunny, Guy Fulmer as Mayor Harrison. 
C. B. Robinson as "Doc" Evans, head sur
geon at the hospital, and R. H. Bennett 
as Fire Chief O'Connor counterfeited 
these distinguished people in a way to 
which no exception could have been taken 
by the Originals themsclves. H. Burming
ham was the heroine, and Julian Ellinge 
might indeed have been proud of such a 
capable impersonation of the blushing in
g~oue. C. E . Robinson as Little Dewdrop, 
the soubreite of the organization, petite 
1nd vivacious, charmed in the roJe of an 
operator. J . R. Drybrough as the chief 
operator proved bimse!( a regular artist. 
The International Bowlers, Boissy, O'Con
nor, Brown and Spratt, livened up the 
action with some clever songs and dances. 
Tbc cablernen, Morris, Judy and Herder, 
entertained with some snappy by-play dur
ing their brief appearance. Operators 
Munson. Freeman, Johnson, Brophy, Sloy
er and Flannigan, plugglng away at their 
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W. E. CONRAD. 

board, gave a touch of realism to the 
cut-over scenc. 

Last, but by no means least import1nt, 
must be mentioned the man who was the 
force behind the whole party. W. E. Gon
rad, chairman of the banquet committec, 
worked early and late and the success of 
the affair was vcry largely due to hi~ ef
forts. Hats off to Conrad. Let Mr. Gon
rad, however, keep bis on lest he take cold. 
(See picture.) 

The Chicago Telephone Company Or
chestra,• under direction of Edwin B. 
Moebius, played both during the dinner 
and for the show and maintained its high 
reputation. During the performance, Ed
ward Grady sang some of his inimitable 
songs. The fun never lagged from the 
time the shell-fish course was served until 
the lights went out in the hall about 11 :30. 

Resulta of Stock Offer 
General Auditor B. S. Garvey, of tbe 

Central Group o f Bell Telephone Com
panies, has c:ompleted the audit of transac
tions in the Centrat Group following the 
offer of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company to sell stock on pay
mcnts to employ~.s of the Bell System. 
The audit shows that 4,618 employis of 
the Centrat Group companies applied for a 
total of 13,761 shares, or an average of 
2.9 shares per employe. The figures by 
companies follow: 

Subeeril>en. Sharu. 

Chkago Telephone Co ... .... 3,402 10.~ 
Wisconsin Telephone Co..... . M6 1,881 
Oeveland Telephone Co...... 2112 586 
Michigan State Telephone Co. 860 !184 
Joint-Fcur Company .• , . . . . 98 512 

4,618 13.761 
The annual rcport of the American 

Telephone and Telegraph Company, issued 
to stockholders in March, stated that in the 
whole c:ountry more than 30,000 employes 
had applicd for shares under this plan. 
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Below is given the rcault of tbe opera
tion of the plan for the first quarter year 
as applied to one share of stock. Tbis 
statement is also supplied by tbe Centrat 
Group auditing departmenL 

STATUS TO MAY 31,)9!.6.t...OF AN AC
COUNT OF ONE SttAtu. OF STOCK 
SUBSCRIBED FOR UNDER THE 
PLAN TO AID EMPLOYES OF BELL 
SYSTEM TO BECOME STOCK
HOLDERS OF AMERICAN TELE
PHONE AND TELEGRAPH COM
PANY. 

' . 
~;ä 
<.., 
ß'i = ~ c c: • .; e . ~~ E ~ -c)~ f! .; 

~- ·- ~ "IJ u t'C 0. .~ci) ~ bllc; 
~ II. 0 ..': .. .. 

Purehase price of stock ... .. . .. . 
March ... .... $2.00 .. . . . .. .. . 
April ........ 2.00 $2.00 ... .. 
May . . ....... 2.00 ..... .... . 
Quarter .. .. . . .. .. ... .. $1.06 

.. . 
~~ ,.o 
-"t: .... 
CDc. 

.... 
...,o 
·;~ 
c.c: 
c: .. 
~--

$110.00 
· 108.00 
104.00 
102.00 
103.06 

Telephone Louee in Au.tralia 
Tbe tbird annual report of the Post

master-General of Australia for 1912, witb 
financial partieulare and generat Informa
tion regarding the more important cur
rent matters to June 30, 1918, containt 
some interesting statistics regarding tele
phone development. 

In oontributing to the generat report, the 
secretary of the Postmaster-General's de
partment says : 

"Tbc telephone service affects a limited 
number of the population, and, more tban 
any other branch of the department'a 
business, rnay be said to partake of the 
nature of a commercial enterprise, so that 
its revenue should be suflicient to cover 
working expenses, including provision for 
depreciation, whilc retuming a fair per
centage on the c:apital invested. Tbc work
ing of this branch for the year, disclosing 
as it does a deficiency of i221,766 ($1,077,
I :W), equal to about 25 per cenL of tbe 
revcnue, indicates that the rates, which 
are much lowcr than in other parts of the 
world where anything like similar condi
tions prevail, are insufficient to malce 
service self-supporting." 

The secretary then submits an analysis 
of rcsults in the various states showing a 
loss in every state except in Soutb Aus
tralia. The figures given are, in United 
States currcncy, approximately as follows: 

N~w !!outll Wal•• ........ ... . 
VJctona .•... .........•. .. . • . 
Queenaland ..... ... ......... . 
SOutb Au11qlia (includina 

northem t:errito.r-J) ..... , .. . 
Wutern l\ustf'alia .. . ....... . . 
Tumania .. ..... .....•... . . .. 

t.o •. 
$6os,Jo9 
.270,4J~ 

92,.2}0 

Pro&t. 

T-t ........ ....... ..... ., ,r ,o87,242 $9,504 
Total net to .. .. ......... .... r.on,738 

-From Conrerni11g Mur~icipo/ 0 Wtetr.thift. 

A Tribai Mirration 
The Bell Telephone population have 

moved west to Asbland.-Neighborhood 
items in New Berlin, Ill., Tribur~1. 
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Department of Sports and Recreations 

Doinc• of Telephone People in the Field of Athletica and Paatimea. 

Outlaw BowUng Banquet 
With a banquet typical of its name, and 

with an informal entertain'ment that repre· 
sented fratcrnalism and good fdlowship, 
the Outlaw Bowling League of tbe Subur· 
ban Division closed its season oo Tuesday, 
April 27th. Several suburban cmployes 
who were not activdy in the bowling con
tcst participated in the evening's fun. 
About 100 persons werc present. 

lnformality was the Tule of the evening. 
The banquet itseH was served in Adven
turer club style, lacking in the usual ban
quet formalities. A burlesque bowling al 
ley and stereopticon caricatu res were fea
tures of the entertainment. There were 
also numerous musical parodies, reflecting 
upon the achievements of Outlaw bowlers. 

Among those who took active part in 
th.e evening's eotertainmcnt were the fol
lowing: Musrs. Jones and dc Peyster. 
lieutenants; E. Krafft, Outlaw chief : H. 
W. Bang, Kink of the Outlaws; A. ]. 
Covert and A. ). Olson, pin boys; E. A. 
judd, alley boy; ]. Vraneck and A. S. 
Sailor, captains of bowling. 

Kink, the manikin, operated by Mr. 
Bang, was one of the novel fcatures of 
the evening. 

Bowling 8ea1on Flna ll 
On April 6th, dc Peyster of thc High

brows rolled a high individual scorc for 

one game, securing a count o! 239. On the 
same evening the Highbrows won , high 
team scOTe for one game with 8.>8 pins, 
and high average for three gamt•s with 809 
points. 

On April 13th thc Raidcrs scored high 
single game, with 8G8 pins, and on April 
20th the Repeaters raised tbe single game 
mark to Sii and gained high averagc for 
three gamu with 8.53. 

At the close of the howling season, teams 
were in position as follows : 

Name. Won. Loot. Pct. 
II ighbrow' .... , • , , •••• , , ••• , • • 29 13 .61)o 
Repeatora ...... . ..... ........ •s 17 ·S?S 
Bi~hbindero .................. 23 19 ·547 
Ra1dcrs ........... ~ •••••. ~ ••.• ~J 20 ·S24 
Piratca ••.....•..•.... . . .•••.• 2~ .20 .52o1 
\Y rtdcer6 .. • • • • • • • • • . • • . • . • .. .. 17 2 s . 4&08 
llandits ...................... •s •1 ·JS7 
Coats ........................ •s 27 .JS7 

Standings of the individual playcrs wert 
as follows: 

NaJDt. Tn.m.. An·raac. 
Jonca .. ••..•••..• Rc~aters •••••••••••.•• t7J·Z4 
~ratrt ••••••..••. Ra1de-ra .•.••.•... . • • . • • 172-38 
dePe-yatn •. , ..... HighbtoWI .. .•.•. ••. • ... 167·2t 
ffanton, J. M ••.. l<cpcatcrt •• • •. ••.••. .•. t6::·J9 
Oleon •.••••.•.•• ,\\'rtclccr• .•.. , ••..•...• a6o·lS 
J>ratt ............ fliglobindero ............ os•·•• 
Rboadft ......... (joaoa ....... .......... ·•54·18 
ll<>rceolo ......... R•J":•'•" ............... 154·12 
JiountHr ., •. , ... Fa1dtr1 ......••.. • . .• .•• tSJ•24 
W71ie ........... ('.oala .................. ISO·)• 
Sc:Ott ••• e • • • ••••• l'irat~e •••.••..••.••••.• 150•19 
Slmpton ••••••• •. l,iratc1 ....•••••••.•.... 147·15 
Cbandler ........ . H ighbrowo .............. 146·25 
Nader ........... t~ndit.o ................ 1•6·•J 
Mittbell .••.•.... Wr«kero ............... 1•6·19 
J udd ............ H i~hbindcn ..... . ........ 146· •• 
Covert .......... . Ra\derl .•.. , ••..• , , •. , .• 146· S 
Amdt. J ......... Higlobind~ ............ 1•s·•o 

Maclindon •..... • IJandita ..... ............ 144•21 
Hanoon, J. 1' .. . . Wrec:kera ............... 14 4•13 
~h.ile ....... ..... (foata •••.••.•••• •..•.•.. •••·•J 
Kcnt ............ llighbindero ............ o «· 1 
Luepkc .......... l'iratcl ................. 14.)• 8 
&ni' ............ Jiigbbrowa ......... , .... 14-J·» 
Vennilye.a ........ Higbbrowa ............ .. oJB-28 
~le .... ...... .. ~~ndill ................ 137·3• 
"":.;":•Jor •••••• •• • •• J lr&t~• •.•• •••.•• ••••••• 136·27 
Ne:wcomb ••.••• •• k~~at<>r• •••• o ••••••• o o .IJSo 2 
Car.oll ..... ..... lligbbinden ............. <J4· 9 
PauJ. ,. ... ...... \\'r«l<«a ,. .•...• ,..,..,IJJ• I 
Andenoo ....... . llandota ...... .. ......... 13•·•1 
Si:au:Dona •• o o. o o • • HC"peatert .•.•..••.• 0 •••• &Jo~aa 
Conntlt ......... Bandill ................. l)o- 3 

~~1101~:: ::::: ~!\d::~·~.: :::::::::::: :::!"',o 
Hamm ....... .... lliabbrowo .............. uf.37 
~ ......... l'iratu .............. .... u6· 6 

~:.:~·. ·.: ·. ·. ·. ~=:~:~: :::::::::: ::::::: !!::!~ 
Lamm ...... ..... llighbindera ............. 122· 9 
(!at~ ........... -<:0311 ..... .............. 118· 
Cor'.'ong ........ . Cooll ................... 114·36 
Ardtff ........... Wrocker& ............... 114·3$ 
High individu21 score, 1 aame~eP~yattr, 

Highbrows .... ................ ........... 239 
High average, J aame--]one•, Repe_atert ••••• o207 
High tam ocore, 1 game- Repeatera .......•.. 877 
High tcam .. enge, 3 samu-Rep .. t<rs ....... 853 

SUBSTITUTE BOWLERS. 
Name.. T um. Av~rage. 

Gir.::h ............ Raidtf'l •.•• o •••••••• o •• 170" 11 
Coolrinsb&m .•.••. lligbbindera ........... .. 16J· a 
Kingsbou7 ....... Wrcd<e,.. ............... tsS. 5 

~~~::::::::::~~LI. :::::::::: : :::::::!::! 
ltrinbill ....... .. lli~hblndera ........... . IJ7· 
Vial ............. lll.bbrows ........... ... I))· 1 

-~:;.~~~~~ .. :::::::: ~!f:~::·~. :::::::::::::: :~!:,: 
lkttber ....... ... G<>ata ..... . ............ 112· ;a 

At an informal confcrence of bowting 
players, plans for next season were dis
cussed in detail . lt is proposed to start 
the season early and to arrangc four-man 
teams. 

BANOUET OF OUTLAW BOWLING LE.AGUE AT PRESS CLUB OF CBICAGO, APRIL a?TR. 



Bell Telephone Bowling League 
of Chicago 

TEAM STANDING FOR THE SEASON 
1914-1915. 

Team. Won. Lost. Pct. 

~!':!lbti~~ ::::::::: ~~ !~ :~§~ 
Construction . . . . . . . • sS zo ·7 44 
Supply •••••.......• 48 30 .615 
Main tenance • . . . . . . . 40 38 • 5 13 
Engineers ••........• 39 39 .soo 
Traflic .•.••........• 37 41 ·474 
Construction Supt.. . • 36 42 .462 
Revenue • . • • . • . . . . . . 33 45 .423 
Suburban Coml ...... 28 so -359 
Disburaements ••...• 27 51 .346 
A. T. & T ...••.•...• 26 52 ·333 
Plant Accounting ..• 23 55 .295 
Collectora ..•.......• 23 55 .295. 

Ave. 
887·11 
866· s 
869· 9 
ßJI• 2 
819·38 
814·47 
814•76 
8o8·6s 
Sto-66 
785•54 
769-19 
777•36 

;~~:!~ 
INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES OF PLAYERS WHO 

ROLLED TEN OR MORE GAMES. 
Name. Team. Games. Ave. 

I Weich .....••.•....• Inst. 71 t87•44 
3 Lindgren ..•........ Const. 78 183·s8 
4 Johnson •......•.••. Engr. 78 I8J·24 
5 Carey .•.......•.••• Corni. 72 !~~:I~ 6 O'Brien, J. P ..•...•. Coml. ~ä 7 Halberg .•.......••• Const. 182·11 

8 Love .•.•.....•.•... Coml. 78 t8z· s 
9 Stallwood ...•.•..••. Corni. 48 181-40 

10 Hopkins ............ lost. 72 tßt·I7 
II Hansen, C. S ....•.•. Inst. 66 177•64 
12 Smith, A. S. R ••.•.• Traf. 6o 177"49 
13 Waltman .....•...•. Mtce. 72 176-48 
14 Kingsbury ..•.••.•.. S. C. 63 176-32 
15 Newsome .••..•••.•• Supply 63 I7S·I4 
16 Smith. E .••..•.•.••• Supply 78 174-60 
17 Koch .••.••.•....•.. Supply 12 174• 7 
19 Tracy ......•..••••• Corni. 78 173•14 
20 Truax ...•...••...•• C. S. 69 171•40 
21 ~p~:~~: ::::::: :::Y~~~t. 75 171• I .. 59 170·16 
23 Rigeman ••.•...•..•. P. A. 72 170• 9 
24 Hanson. C. H •....•. Supply 12 169·11 
25 McLaughlin ....•.... Traf. 66 t69· 8 
26 PM:~:~~·.·.·.·.:·.·.·.·.·. :Ä~P-f~Y & 

63 t68·47 
27 T. 75 :~tsa 28 Bauer .••.••••..•••. C. s. 24 
29 Love! I. ............. Const. 63 t68·t5 
30 Wendorf •....•..... Rev. 62 t67·3S 
31 M ueller •...•...•.•. Const. 30 t67· 4 
33 Kuhlman ........... Mtce. 14 166-13 
34 l7,Ioff ••.•...•.•.... Mtcc. 29 166-21 
35 ommsen .••....... Mtce. 21 166·13 
36 Bontemps ......•.... Mtce. 39 166-20 
37 Heimbach .•.•••..•• Mtce. so 1§5-46 
38 ~:r'k;~: .' .' .' .' .' .' ::: :JJbt:.c 

36 165-24 
39 78 165-so 
40 Conway ••.....•.••. Traffic 69 165-43 
41 Rehder ••..•.•...•.. P. A. 72 165-10 
42 J~rson ............. S. c. 36 •6s· 4 
43 McColl .......•..•.. Rev. 66 t64·6t 
44 Tappendorf .•... o o .. Const. t8 t64·16 
45 Anschutz .........•. Engr. 6g 164·52 
46 Abraham .•..•.•.••. Rev. 72 164·54 
47 Krallt. ............. S. C. ss 164- 7 
48 Schroeder. o .••..••. Rev. 21 164-
49 Schwimmer ......... Mtce. 38 163-37 

~~ ~~e':::f: .~::::: ·.:::: --~~p~ly 30 t63·28 
73 163-62 

52 Anderson ........... Colt 72 163-57 
.53 Herr o ..••..•••.• o .. Const. 48 i03-21 
54 Simons ............. Mtce. 66 162·34 
55 Eiter. J ............. Supply 57 162-25 
56 Harris .............. Engr. 77 161-74 
57 Layton ............. Traffic 24 161-17 
58 Oldaek ............. C. S. 66 161-41 
59 Foote ..........•... Rev. 66 161·38 
6o Benzing ............ A. To & T. 66 160-53 
62 Bradish ..•..•...••. C. S. 57 159•50 
63 Rumm~y ....•. o. o ... Corni. 42 159·36 
6s H eermans .•.... o •.. Dbts. 78 159·50 
67 Young ..•.. o .• o .. o. Inst. 20 159· 6 
68 Seaholm ............ Traf. 45 •s8- • 
69 Collins ...••..•••... Co!!. 57 ISB·SI 
70 Ernrieb ............. Engr. t8 158-12 
71 Stanley ....•.•.••.. C. S. 12 ISS· 5 
72 C:rooks ............. Dbts. 75 158-30 
73 Huebner .•..•.••••• P. A. 6o 158·22 
74 Sweeney .• o ......... Engr. 75 158·23 
75 ~~e~~fa~;d.' .'.' .' .'.' .' .' .' :.t·e:· 6o 157·19 
76 72 157•14 
77 Righter ..•.......•.. A. T. & T. 24 •s6·•3 
79 Lindstedt ....••••••. Coll. 39 IS6· • 
So ~~~~~s~;. ~: ·. ·. 0

• •• 

0

• •• ·:.Cf~X::J: 12 •s6-
82 24 155-19 
83 &orin •••••..••....• A. T. & T. 78 155·44 
84 Dupke ....... o ...... Rev. 43 ISS·IS 
ss Blodgett. .•..•...... C. S. 54 ISS· 2 
86 Fisher .......... o o .. ~{ tce. 

~ä 
155-

87 Riddel, J. H ....•.... Inst. 154•43 
88 Arndt ......••...... S. C. 53 153•43 
89 Cunningham ..•.. o .. Colt. 21 153·17 
90 Russell ....•...•••.. C. S. 14 153·1 1 

91 McMonies .••.....•. Coll. 45 ISJ-20 
92 LeVee .............. A. T. ! T. 69 153·15 
93 Olson ...•.....••.•• S. c. 36 153- • 96 Heath .•..•.••.. o ... En~r. 27 151·16 
97 Mords .•.•••••.•... Coll. 63 ISt· 2 
98 Ricbardson. o. o •••.. A. T. & T. 15 I SI· 

100 Ross ...••.•...••• o. lnst. 24 149·19 
102 Bruck ...••••••..... Supply 45 148·32 
IOJ Eiter. M ...•.....•.. Supply 51 147·16 
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104 Harriman ........... P. A. 36 147· 3 

!~ä ~~~c~~~~c·k::::::::.ßt;~-. !~ ::~:!~ 
uo Carner .......... o o .A. T. & T. 12 144· 3 
111 Hubricb ............ P. A. 15 144- 3 
113 Ziolinski ............ Traf. 24 143-II 
114 Ziska .............. P. A. 24 143-10 
IIS U'Brien, ]. M ........ P. A. 42 143·17 
119 Kenny ..... o o ....... Engr. 24 14.a-20 
120 Flynn, \V.] ....... .. Coll. 39 142-30 
122 MacLindon ...... o .. S. C. 6o 142·38 
123 Scott ............... S. C. 12 142- 6 
124 Cooper ............. Traf. 18 1 42· 7 
125 kichardson ......... Dbts. 21 142· 4 
126 Moersb ............. lnst. 12 141·10 
127 Rotb ..•............ Mtcc. 12 141·10 
128 Reuss .•. o •••••••••• P. A. 12 141· 8 
131 Dohm .............. Traf. u 139- 9 
133 Hoveyo •. o ..... o .... Dbts. 18 138- 9 
138 Higginson .......... A. T. & T. 10 137· 4 
141 Engstrom ........... A. T. & T. IJ 136· 9 
150 Peterson ........... A. T. & T. 12 129· 7 

ili3 h0i~di~id~~j. ~c·o·r~:. ~ C~~~~e, Han~~~. C. 
125

.
14 

~-• Installation ..............•..... o ..• 267 

Hif,!tst~Ü~~i~~u~1 
•• ~~~~~~~·- .

3 
.. ~~~C::. 0~~:~~·- 224 

High team score, I game, Commercial . . . 1073 
High team average, 3 garnes, Commercial.. 983-1 

While President ]. H. Riddel of the Bell 
Telephone Bowling League of Chicago was 
busy adjusting the costume demanded by 
his part in '"The Cut-over at Podgers' 
Rack"' (q. v. this issue), Vice President A. 
S. R. Smith stepped before the curtain at 
the Sherman Hause and awarded the 
prizes to the successful teams and individ
uals. Instead of individual prizes starting 
at the top of the list of high men in the 
league as a whole, prizes were given to the 
three highest men on each team. The list 
follows: 

Team- First. Sccond.. Third. 
A. T. & T .... Lillis Benzing Gorin 
Collcctora ..... Anderson Collins Linstedt 
Commercial. .• Carey O'Brien Love 
Construction •• Lindgren Halberg Langlund 
Conat. Supt .•• Truax Freml Oldack 
Disburseme'ta.Starkey Heerman1 Crooks 
Engineers. 0 •• Johnson Anschultz Harris 
Installation ... Welch Hopkins Hanscn 
Maintenance .• \V altman Heunbacb Schwimmer 
Plant Acct .... Rigeman Rehder Huebner 
Revenue ...... Wendorf McColl Abraham 

§~g~tt~~·j .' .' .' ~:gs;b':!~ t!~n ~~~:eter 
Traffic .......• Smith McLaughlin Kingman 

The team prize, a · bronze wall trophy, 
was presented to the Commercial team and 
accepted by Captain M. P. Flynn in a 
speech breathing good-natured defiance to 
any team which may aspire to wrest first 
honors from the Commercials next year. 

Cleveland Tennis League 
With four tennis courts available, pro

vided by the Cleveland Telephone Com
pany, the girls in the traflic department 
are looking forward to an active season 
with the ball and racquet. An effort will 
be made to form a tennis league and ar
rangements will follow to play a series of 
games during the summer. The courts are 
located at Eddy, Garfield, Rosedale and 
Edgewater. However, the girls at the oth
er oflices and also in the other departments 
are cordially invited to take part and any
one having prowess with the racquet 
should advise the chief operator of one 
of the above oflices so her name may be 
on record in the eligible list. 

Wentworth, 8; Stewart, 5 
In a practice game at Rarnilton Park, 

Chicago, April 17th, Wentworth defeated 
Stewart in basehall to the tune of 8 to 5. 
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"The Golfers" 
By Frank Cobn, Accounting Department, Chicago 

The game of golf will appeal to almost 
anyone who is confined to the oflice con
tinually and the results we get from this 
fascinating game rellect on our work to 
the extent of increasing our energies and 
giving us more efliciency in solving our 
share of the problems that arise in making 
the Bell System a greater organization. 

Membership in a golf club is consider
able of a luxury and most of us are con
tent to use the public courses. 

Same of our head clerks have been 
known to arise at 3 a. m. on Sunday to go 
out to the links to draw tickets, enabling 
them to play by ten o'clock. If one is for
tunate enough to live close to the links 
he returns to his harne to complete his 
sleep and partake of his breakfast. The 
writer on one occasion, after securing 
ticket at 3 a. m., failed to return to the 
links in time to secure his turn at the tee
a good test of temper. 

On several occasions last summer the 
golf fiends of the division auditor's oflice 
wcnt out early Sunday morning and en
gaged in friendly contests. The friend
ships which these meetings encouraged 
have been carried into the oflice as weil, 
thus enabling us to work more harmon
niously. 

Get up at sunrise during the warm 
weather and repair to the links for an 
hour's pleasure before reporting for your 
daily toil, and you will be surprised at 
the ease with which you make good in 
performing the duties of your position. 
During the months of July and August last 
summer, the writer got up early on an 
average of twice a week before going to 
the oflice, and testifies that his work be
came more of a pleasure than it ever had 
appeared to him before. 

The best results of the game of golf 
are not the physical benefits that we re
ceive, but the mental recreation and the 
association with people who are perhaps 
the truest sportsmen in any branch of 
spart. It would be weil to cultivate the 
consideration, unselfishness and good 
humor we witness on the links and apply 
them to our oflice conduct. Our fellow 
workers will thus be more congenial and 
our work will be a pleasure instead of a 
tedious grind, as some try to make it. 

Chicago Team Wina 
Another beautiful cup was added to the 

]arge collection of athletic trophies won by 
the Chicago Telephone Company when, at 
the close of the season, the championship 
of the Utilities Bowling Association was 
awarded to the telephone team. The final 
standing of teams follows: 

Pointa. 
Chicago Telephone Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 69~ 
Commonwealth Edison Co ..•.••... o ... o ..•• 48g 

~~ft::n GE~c~icm'Co~~:::: ::::::::::::::::: ~~% 
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Men'a Tel'll'lia Toumament 
A tournamcnt will begin May 26th at 

the various courts of the Chicago Tele
phone Company in Chicago, entries for 
which dose at 5 p. m., May 20th. All men 
employes are cordially invited to take part 
in this tournament, irrespective of their 
ability or location, the object of the tour· 
nament being to divide the players into 
four c.lasses, A, B, C and 0, according to 
their ability. At the dose of the main 
tournament, and of the consolation tourna
ment which will follow immediately, pro
gression f rom one class to another will be 
made by means of challenge matches. All 
those who do not enter thia tournament 
will be placed in Class D. 

After the close of the tournament, the 
Class A, B and C players will be posted, 
and it will then be possible for any Class 
D player to progress into Class C by chal· 
Jenging a Class C player and defeating 
him. In the same way a Class C playa 
may challenge and change places with a 
Class B player. Only Class A players will 
be permitted thus to challenge and dis
place members of the Commercial League 
Team. 

Details of the tournament and consola· 
tion tournament and entry blanks may be 
procured from any of the department 
heads or wire chiefs, or from C. L. Nor· 
ton, chairman of the tournament c:ommit· 
tee. 

Ladi .. ' Tennito Toumament 
During the summer season it is also 

planned to arrange a scries of tennis tour
naments for the ladies of the Chic:aao 
Telephone Company. These tournaments 
are for all who enjoy the game of tennis 
and it is not nece.ssary that those wbo 
enter be proficient in the art of bandling 
a tennis racquet. Beginncrs are as wel
come as those who have played for years. 

All wishing to enter their names for the 
first tournament, to be started the lirst o f 
May, or to obtain partitulars regarding 
the same, will please communicate with 
MissA. Long, plant 
department, Room 
SO!, Main Office 
Building, Telephone 
Official 800. I.ocal 
620. 
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A. W. BLODGE17, 
Preoldent Bell Telephone Cbeoa and Cheeker Club. 

ed to represent the division as a whole. 
Finally the four d.ivision champions will 
meet to decide on the Company champion 
Iady tennis player for 191.5. 

Bell Telephone Cheaa and Checker 
Club 

The Bell Telephone Chess and Checker 
Club of Chicago finished its first year with 
a dinner attended by thirty-three members, 
he!d at King's restaurant on the night of 
April 20th. Officers for the coming year 
were elected as follows: 

President. A. w·. Blodgett; vice presi
dent, C. S. Smith; secrctary, Harry Alex
ander. 

President Blodgett appointed E. L. Mar
maduke cbairman of tbe chess committee 
and F. H. Baker chairman of tbe checkers 
committee. ]. M. O'Grady was named as 
custodian and Harry Thomas chairman of 
the publicity committee. 

The dinner was a very enjoyable aJfair 
and was made especially so by the pres
encc: of six members of the Chic:ago Tele
phone Company Orchestra, under Director 
E. W. Moebius. The orchestra played 
during the dinner. 

Pri~es were announced for the winnert 
of the c:hess and c:hecker tournaments just 
closed. Players bad been divided into 
three classes and tbere were prizes in each 
dass. Chess prize winners were: 

Class A-C. S. Smith, first; E. E. Haie, 
second; R. Schulze, third. Class B-M. P. 
Brown, first; E. J. Purcell, second. Class 
C-C. D. Hoover, first; 0. W. Malloy, 
second. 

Winners in che.ckers were: Class A
F. A. Richardson, first; F. H. Baker, aee· 
ond; T. W. Trainer, third. Class B-Har· 
ry Alexander, first; A. W. Blodgett, sec· 
ond. Class C-Dan Malloy, first; ]. H. 
Malloy, second. 

Frank Wendemuth, challenge cup holder 
of Chicago, gave a simultaneaus checken 
exhibition following the business meeting. 
He played thirteen players a total of twen· 
ty-three games. He scored eighteen wins. 
two Iosses and three draws. 

The club journeyed to Hawthorne on 
the night of March SOth and lost in both 
chess and cbeckers to the Western Elec
trics. Return matches probably will be 
played in the fall. 

Utilitiea' Bowling Toumament 
In a bowling tournament held April 5th 

among teams representing the Chieago 
Telephone Company, Commonwealth Edi
son Company, Peoples' Gas Light and Coke 
Company and Western Electric Company, 
first honors went to the Telephone team. 
The games were rolled on the Illinois 
Athletic Club alleys: 

Welsh, Lindgren, O'Brien, Johnson and 
Carey, who stood high in the season's av
erages in the Bell Telephone Bowling 
League, made up the telephone team. 

The team averages follow : Telephone. 
176-H; Gas, 174-11 ; 
Western Elec:tric, 
172-1; Edison, 16.5-9. 
Carey, with 202, was 
high in the tele· 
pbone team. 

Rolla 286 
It is planned to 

divide the city offi
ces into four di
visions - (North, 
West, Centrat and 
South) and the first 
rounds o f t h e 
tournament will be 
:onfined to mem
bers within the 
same division until 
a winner is found 
to represent each 
office or department. 
From them a win
ner will be select-

COLUMBUS TEAM WHICH WON STATE TELEPHONE BOWLING CHAMPIONSHIP 
OF OHIO. 

J. T. Dan i e I s, 
traffie superintend
ent for Ohio, is tbe 
present holder of 
the Athletic eup for 
the highest iodi
vidual seore in his 
league. On Tues
day, March 2Srd, 
while rolling witb 
bis team in compe. 
tition, he made a 
score of 286. Supre- Cltampion J. T. Danielo in tlle C<1\ter. 



Chicago Suburban Baseball 
Suburban employes who are interested in 

basebaU and would like to try for a posi
tion on the Suburban team which will be 
entered in the Be11 Telephone League, 
should make application either to A. L. 
Simpson of the general commercial super
intendent's office, who will act as manager, 
or to Thomas Osborne, Evanston, who will 
act as field captain. 

Eight teams will be entered in the Inter
department League this year, of which only 
one will be from the Suburban Division. 
The first scheduled game will be on May 
15th, and the manager is anxious to as
sign positions and uniforms, and to make 
such other arrangements as are necessary. 

Earlier in the year it was thought pos
sible to have two or more teams from the 
Suburban Division, but this was found to 
be impracticable, and there will be only 
one team. Evanston and Oak Park play
ers are coöperating with Mr. Simpson in 
the formation of this team which, it is be
lieved, will make a good showing. 

Piease send in name and position on team 
as promptly as possible. 

Track and Field Aaaociation 
The annua! meeting of the Be11 Tele

phone Track and Field Association of Chi
cago was held April 1st to elect new offi
cers of the association and members o f 
the executive committee for the ensuing 
year. 

R. M. Bennett of the maintenance de
partment was elected president, C. R. Bo
man of South Construction Division, vicc 
president, and C. L. Norton of the main
tenance superintendent's office, secretary
treasurer. The members of the executive 
committee, as elected, are R. M. Bennett, 
C. R. Boman, C. L Norton, ]. T. Chandler 
of the commercial department and 0. L. 
Halberg of the supplies division. 

The program of the athletic events for 
the spring and summer months consists of 
try-out meets for the various department 
teams in May and June, and in July and 
August two big meets, at which it is pro
posed to award prizes to the winners of 
the various events. 

A committee, consisting of R. M. Ben
nett, C. R. Boman and 0. L. Halberg, met 
with the representatives of the Western 
Electric Company on April 13th to arrange 
for the Annual Dual Meet between the 
two companies. The date set was Satur
day, August 28, 1915, the meet to be held 
on the Western Electric Company's 
grounds. 

The Iist of track events as so far ar
ranged are the one-mile run, 90-yard low 
hurdles, 100-yard dash, 440-yard run, 90-
yard high hurdles, 220-yard dash, 880-yard 
run, half-mile relay. The field events 
will consist of pole vaulting, standing 
broad jumping, sixteen-pound shot-putting, 
running high jump, running broad jump 
and an exhibition tug-of-war pull, by two 
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teams from the Western Electric Com
pany. 

The officials of the association are put
ting forth every effort to make this the 
banner year in athletics and to make every 
one of its 2,000 members an "enthusiastic 
fan." 

I t is desired that every Chicago employe 
who has any athletic ability will turn out 
and give his heartiest support toward mak
ing a strong and successful track team. 
The Iist of track managers for the va
rious departments is being made up by the 
executive committee and will be sent out 
to the departments in a few days. 

LET US ALL GET INTO THE BAND 
WAGON AND GIVE THE TRACK 
AND FIELD ASSOCIATION OUR 
HEARTIEST SUPPORT. 

Join the Band and Orcheatra 
Male employes of all departments of 

the Chicago Telephone Company who can 
or who used to play any kind of musical 
instrument, suitable for band or orchestra, 
;.re asked to call M r. Atwater official 300, 
Local 39, or Mr. Moebius, who is direct
ing the music. Mr. Moebius is desirous of 
enlisting as many men as possible. With 
the talent that must exist among the men 
that are not now connected with either the 
band or orchestra, there is no reason why 
the Chicago Telephone Company cannot 
rank as high in a musical way as any 
other organization of its kind. Come and 
join in this work, attend our rehearsals 
each Thursday at 7 p. m. ( dinner served 
at 6) and we are sure that the spirit of 
loyalty to the company and the good fel
lowship that exists will be a help and a 
pleasure to you. Instruction will be ar
ranged to your needs. 

Detroit Baseball Meeting 
At a meeting held in the Telephone So

ciety room March 9th arrangements for 
continuing the basebaU games among De
troit areas were perfected. An organiza
tion was formed and the foiJowing offi
cers elected : ?resident, Martin Ewald ; 
sccretary, Artbur Tyler. Area managers; 
Central, George Burnham ; East, George 
Damp; North, Gus Fritz; West, Al. Zim
merman. 

Officials of haseball teams and all other 
athletic and social organizations are urged 
to send items concerning their affairs to 
the Michigan correspondent for publica
tion in the BELL TELEPHONE NEWS. 

Here'a a Defi 
E. C. Groce of the plant department, 

Central Union Telephone Company, Co
Jumbus, Ohio, challenges any employe of 
the Bell System in the five states, Wiscon
sin, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Michigan, 
to a checker contest, to be played by wire. 
Arrangements may be made by addressing 
C. H. Temple, district plant chief, Colum
bus, Ohio. 

SCIENTIFIC NOTES 

Potatoea and Salt 
By B. V. Hili, Chicago. 
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This is the title of an interesting note 
in the November issue of Chemical IJIId 
M etallurgical Engineering. What is really 
proposed to do is to make rubber by the 
aid of these two articles of the poor man's 
dinner. Certain substances like sugar, al
cohol, wood and animal tissue, etc., were 
originally ca11ed organic substances be
cause they were found only as products 
of life. They contain very few elements, 
mostly carbon and hydrogen. One after 
another the hydro-carbons have been 
made in the Iabaratory so that many pre
fer to speak of the Chemistry of Carbon 
rather than of Organic Chemistry. 

Since rubber has been used so ex
tensively for electrical insulation and for 
automobile tires, the price has risen great
ly and many attempts have been made to 
produce substitutes for it. Two years ago 
there were on the market numerous tire 
fi11ers made by treating oils with sulphur 
after mixing in a quantity of chalk or 
magnesia to give body. These fillers were 
generally failures. 

Many artificial insulating compounds 
containing little or no rubber are being 
used with good success and so-called rub
ber has a !arge mixture of substitute in it. 

Chemists are seeking to make rubber out 
of hydrogen and carbon. Rubber contains 
ten parts of carbon and sixteen of hydro
gen. The chemical symbol is C,. H.,. 
Now there is a compound called isoprene 
having the formula C, H,. lt is easy to 
bread down rubber into isoprene, but to 
huild up isoprene into rubber is not so 
easy. 

Starting with starch-the potato is prin
cipally starch-and using chlorine, from 
the salt, isoprene can be made. By the 
assistance of the sodium-from the salt
an European ehernist has succeeded in 
making rubber out of isoprene. 

J ust before the beginning of the war 
some of this synthetic rubber was tried 
out as automobile tires, in France, and is 
reported to have given good results. It 
may be that a commercial process for 
making rubber will be perfected within a 
few years. 

Deaf Mute "Talks" 
Recently a deaf and dumb man entered 

the Waukegan, IJI., exchange and handed 
the chief operator a piece of paper, on 
which he had written his nam .. and the 
telephone number and name of party he 
wished to reach. After the operator had 
recorded the call he wrote the message 
and the operator sent it for him. He ex
pressed his gratitude by a pleasant smile. 
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Mr. Chandler Promoted 
Fred E. Cbandler, formerly division 

· traffic chief of the Suburban Division, Chi
cago Telephone Co.mpany, has been ap
pointed traffic superintendent of the Wis
consin Telephone Co.mpany, succeeding F. 
H. Lincoln. Mr. Lincoln resigned in order 
to return to his former home in Massa
t:husetts. 

Effective April 15th the position of divi
sion traffic chief of tbe suburban division 
was abolished. District managers will 
hereafter report directly to the traffic super
intendent on matters pertainiog to traffic. 

Fred E. Chandler is one of the yQunger 
generation of traffic employes who has 
won promotion to broader tields. A wide 
circle of co-workers in all departments of 
the Chicago Telephone Company wish liim 
success and good Juck in his new position. 

Mr • .Chandlcr's rise from the ranks has 
b.een rapid. After completing a technical 
course at the Armour Institute of Tech
nology in Chic.ago he accepted a position 
with the Chicago Telephone Company in 
1904. During the succeeding few years he 
acted a.s service inspector, Central office 
manager and later as toll manager and 
traffic engineer. In January, 1911, he was 
appointed division traffic chief in the Su
burban Division, the position he held until 
called to greater responsibilties in the 
Wisconsin tield. 

While with the Suburban Division he 
developed the toll correspondence school, 
of great practical value in the instruction 
of toll operators in the field, and brought 
the method to a point wbere its effective
ness has been clearly proved. 

Mr. Chandler began active work with 
the Wisconsin Telephone Company on 
May 1st. 

F. H. Lincoln bad been t'raffic superin.· 
tendent of the Wisconsin Telephone Com· 
pany for ten years and during that time 
practically built up its traffic department, 
and the satisfactory service conditions in 
Wisconsin are a testimonial of Mr. Lin
coln's skill and effort. His resignation is 
regretted by all o f the Wisconsin organ• 
ization, but it is realized that it is only 
natural that he should be attracted by his 
old hornc and business relations in and 
ne.ar Boston. 

Cabaret Acroaa Continent 
A cabaret in which cornet and vocal 

solos were performed in the pre.ss build· 
ing at the Panama fair in California for 
publishers gathered from all parts of the 
country in the ballroom of the Waldorf
Astoria 8,400 miles away, and in which a 
member of the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany sang in the Waldorf for a California 
audience and the mayors of San Francisco 
and New York exchanged greetings and 
speeches, was the feature which distin
guished the annual dinner of tbe mem
ben of the American Newspaper Publish-
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ers' Association in New York on the night 
of April 2'2d. 

There were other features, big features, 
in the way of important speeches, but the 
telephone feature was the one that made 
the dinner the only one of its kind that 
has ever been held. 

The transcontinental telephone feature 
bad been kept as a surprise for the mem
bers. Only a few of the officials of the 
organization, the telephone officials and 
the men who installed the apparatus, knew 
the secret, and when the publishers and 
editors of America walked into the Grand 
Ballroom at seven o'clock they were 
amazed to find a telephone earpiece at each 
plate, along with the knives, forks and 
other Implements they would normally ex
pect. There were 600 of the little "ear 
tabs" at plates on the floor. Every table 
was 611ed and the attendance at the dinner 
was so great that a few emergency tablea 
bad to be brought in. Wives, relatives 
and fricnds of the publishers lilled the two 
galleries of the room, and were also sur
prised to find the little "ear tabs" there. 

The toastmaster, Patrick Francis Mur
phy, president of the Mark Cross, enlight
ened tbe puzzled audience. Each of the 
ear Iabs, he sai d, was connected with the 
Fair Grounds at San Francisco, through 
one line, of course, and then th.e first tele
phone feature of the evening began. G. 
W. Pecheco, a cornetist and a member of 
the Bohemia Club of San Francisco, he 
said, would play a cornet solo across the 
continent. The members listencd in as
tonished silence while the musician played 
"All Those Endearing Young Charms." 
Every strain of the music could be heard. 
The music stopped and~s moving picture 
audiences applaud players who cannot hear 
them-·the audience applauded the unseen 
cornetist. 

Fifteen minutes later the toastmaster 
announced that the mayor of San Fraucis
co would address tbe meeting. But tbe 
mayor of San Francisco was neither at the 
guest table nor in the room. The ear • 
tabs were adj usted and the diners listened 
to Mayor James Rolph, Jr~ talk for fif. 
teen minutes from the other side of the 
continent. 

Society Honora Four 
The New York Electrical Society has 

given added recognition to the achieve
nlents of four leading figures in the tele
phone world by electing to honorary 
membership Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, 
who invented the telephone; Thomas Au
gustus Watson, who was associated with 
Dr. Bell, and with bis own hands made 
the tirst telephone; John Joseph Carty, 
who, as chief engineer o f thc for~;cs of 
the Bell Telephone System, has contribut
ed so much to tbe upbuilding of the pres
ent telephone service; and Dr. Michael I. 
Pupin, whose invention of the loading coil 
has contributed so much to the extensioo 
of long-distance telephony. 

Obituary 
GEOII.CE CUTTEII, founder of the George 

Cutter Company, of South Bend, died 
April 6th in Los Angeles, Ca!. 

Mr. Cutter was born in Boston, Mass~ 
in 1858. When the Bell telephone was 
brought out in 1876 Mr. Cutter was em
ployed by Charles Williams, in whose shop 
the tirst Instruments were made. In 1881 
he was in Riga and Warsaw, Russia, rep
resenting the lnternationa:l Bell Telephone 
Company. In 1883 he became manager of 
the testing department of the Tbomson
Houston Company of New Britain, Conn. 
From 1885 to 1887 hc served as chief engi
neer for the same company, with head
quarters in London, Eng. This company 
afterwards was consolidated with othcrs 
into what is now known as the General 
Electric Company. In 1889 Mr. Cutter be
gan business for hirnself in Chicago, wberc 
he continued in the manufacture of elec
trical supplies and his own Inventions until 
he came to South Bend in Apri~ 1905, and 
established the George Cutter Company. 
In December, 1911, he .retired from active 
servicc with the company, turning the busi
ness over to an organization which con• 
tinued the name and of which Warren 
Ripple, of Chicago, became president. 

DAVID F. PETERSON, incharge of account
ing metbods, American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, died in New Yorlr 
April 27th. His remains were brougbt to 
Chicago, bis former home, and funeral 
services were held at the chapel of Grace
land cemetery Sunday, May 2d. There wen: 
present many of bis former associates in 
tbe Bell and Western Electrlc aerviee, 
among whom he was held i.n high reprd. 
Although a young man he bad made an 
eoviable reputation as an accountant. 



Rotary Club Talks Acroaa 
Continent 

For twenty-five minutes 250 members 
and guests of the Columbus, Ohio, Rotary 
Club, assembled in Rankin hall, Tuesday 
noon, May 4th, listened to members of the 
San Francisco Rotary Club, exposJtJOn 
commissioners, and even to a private con
versation, nearly" 3,000 miles across the 
continent. Figured in dollars and cents, 
the conversations would have amounted to 
nearly $1,000, but as Nathan C. Kingsbury, 
vice-president of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, was host to the 
Rotarians with this most unique and un· 
paralleled party, it was left to him to ar
range for payment of the bill. 

The telephone party followed a half
hour's talk by Mr. Kingsbury on the 
building of the transcontinental line. 
Promptly at 1 :35, Mr. Kingsbury picked 
up the receiver of t.he ordinary desk tele
phone at the speaker's table, while the 
Rota.rians and their guests placed receivers 
at their ears. Mr. Kingsbury spoke, slowly 
and distinctly, and in an ordinary voice 
over the telephone. 

The treat of the talk came when Mr. 
Kingsbury directed the San Francisco 
manager to connect Mrs. T. H. Reed of 
Berkeley, California, on the telephone, to 
talk wit.h her father, Rev. Dr. Russell, who 
was present at the Rotary luncheon. 

Shortly a faint voice could be heard, 
.and the Rotarians heard Mrs. Reed say: 

"Hello, Father." 
Then followed a conversation between 

father and daughter three thousand miles 
apart. \Vhen the conversation ended .Rev. 
Russell ask~d bis daughter to Iisten keenly 
and sent her a kiss over the wire. Back 
can1e the r~sponse: 

"1 got it." 
Next ]. A. Jeffrey, of the Jc:ffrey 

Manufacturing Company, talked and the 
telephone conversation with San Franc:isco 
was closed. 

Mr. Kingsbury, explaining how long it 
takes for the voice to carry from New 
York to San Francisco over the telephone, 
said that it takes one·fifteenth of a sec· 
ond, whil~, if a person were to stand in a 
window and yell loud enough-were it pos· 
sible-to San Francisco, it would take the 
voice just four hours. 

" costs $20.60 to take three minutes 
from San Francisco to New Y ork or the 
other way. Mr. Kingsbury declares that 
the distance and the price have bad no 
effect on those d~siring to talk between 
the two points, as the wires have be~n busy 
ever since they w~re formally op~ned. 

That there is a return of conlidence and 
that there are many concrete evidencu of 
better times were the observations made 
by Mr. Kingsbury to a Dispotch reporter. 
Mr. Kingsbury only r~cently returned 
from California, and declared that in every 
city he visited he found indications that 
business is on the increase. 
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An interesting feature which the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany maintains is a long-distance chart, 
showing the long-distance traffic for each 
24 hours. This chart is prepared from 
ligures from the twelve most important 
offices of the company. Each oflice re· 
ports at ten o'clock for the day before. 
Last Wedncsday the long-distance tele· 
phone business was the largest in the his
tory of tbe company, eclipsing by far the 
report of any previous day. According to 
Mr. Kingsbury tbis report is a sure indica
tion of the trend of business. 

The American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company has an annual income of $'2'26,· 
000,000, half of which is paid out in wages. 
Mr. Kingsbury declares that the company 
has ov~r 150,000 employes on its payroll at 
the present time. The company purchases 
over $40,000,000 worth of supplies an· 
nually. 

Mr. Kingsbury was generar counsel of the 
Jeffrey Manufacturing Company for nine 
years. He left Columbus in 1906 to accept 
the vice-presidency of the Michigan State 
Telephone Company at Detroit, and was 
elected president of the company a year 
later. In 1910 Mr. Kingsbury became vice
president of the Harris Trust & Savings 
Company of Chicago, retaining the presi
dency of the Michigan State Telephone 
Company. In 19ll he went to N~w York 
as vice-president of the American Tele· 
phone and Telegraph Company. 

Mr. Kingsbury, by profession, is an at
torney. He was born and raised in Men· 
tor, Ohio, just ~ast of Cleveland. In Du· 
luth. Minn., after graduating from college, 
he became affiliated with the Marinette 
Iron Works Company. lt was while witb 
this compa.ny that Mr. Kingsbury took up 
the study of law at night. While with 
the ]effr~y Manufaciuring Company he 
took a special course in Ia w at Ohio State 
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University and Jater pas.sed the Ohio au
preme court examination, He is forty
eight years old and is married. He has a 
daughter five years of age. Mr. Kingsbury 
Jives in Greenwich, Conn., going to and 
from New York every day.-ColumbUoT 
Dispot eh. 

The Telephone in the War 
The great war now being fought in 

Europe is a contest of brains and science 
as much as of military and naval forces. 
In the daily direction of operations no 
agency is more useful than the telephone. 
On pages 16 and 17 of this issue we pub
lish a number of photographs showing the 
employrnent of the telephone in various 
ways, and. th~ methods of using it along 
the W est~rn battle lines. The following 
paragraph is a newspaper ac:count of the 
use of the telephone in France. 

The warning came too late to enable us 
to get up suflic:ient reHorcements to be 
ready for the massed attack, for it. was 
launched only a quarter of an hour after 
the adventur~r by his magnificent c:ourage 
bad mended the telephone "junction-box." 

How attack after attack was launcbed 
on Givenchy has already been described ; 
but what would have happ~n~d if the ad· 
vance trencbes had found themselves cut 
off from communication just at tbe crucial 
moment? That quarter of an hour's warn· 
ing may have done more towards tighten
ing our hold on threatened Givenchy than 
can ever be properly realized. 

And what bec:ame of the litt!~ adventur
er across that deadly space to the "tele
phone-box" of the advanced trenc:hes? In 
the shock of battle he was lost sight of; 
and up to Friday last was missing.-Lo"
do" Chro"iclt. 

Our War Pictu,_ 
Pictun~s showing the use of the tele· 

phone in the European war, which we 
print on pages 16 and 17, are of unusual 
interest. 

No. 1 abowa aJJ Enclbh trooper witlr. a '-lcpllone 
ln a tn:ncb. 

No. • ll>ows a motorerde brinrin1 in a --ce 
to a field telephone. 

No. 3 abowl a field telephone uted to eom
munieate witb marke-,.. at a rifle ranae. 

No. 4 llhowa • .er~ant in e:harae of a cai.uon 
rrceivin& a teJrphon~ order. 

No. s ia a pietute of a field telephone !Iead· 
quartere.. 

No. 6 abowe a ~<oap of Belgiana witb a complet" 
field telepbone outfit. 

Jn No. 1 tbe trooper operator in tlle field Ia 
reui~na 1 ~Jephonic meuage from headquarten. 

No. 8 abowa Britleb "Tomml.,a" in Fnu~ce 
conneet.in1 up a 6eld telepbon.,. 

No. 9 ll>o"" Royal Engin«n pltdna 'lrin:a alon& 
tbe road in Farlnldon, Enrland. 

No. 10 ll>owa troopen talring up a licld 
telepbone. 

No. 11 ahowa Frencb eycliot n:palrmm at worlr 
on mllitary Jinea. 

No. u. Scottlab aMiating Royal Enpntera 
malcinr ftl)aira in Franee. 
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Safety First 
and 

Accldent Preventlon 

PREVENT THE LITTLB ACCIDENTS 
AND THE BIO ONBS WILL 
TAKE C"RE OF THEMSELVES 

When an irresistible force meets an im
movable body, there can be but one result
cbaos! The safety movement is tbe ir
resistible force; the immovable body is rep
resented by tbe man who 
will not coöperate in the 
w0 rk. Coöperation is the 
most important factor 
making for the success or 
fai\ure of accident pre
vention. Lacking the he\p 
of the individual, the 
work is severely handi
capped and its object 
frustrated. 

A study of their causes 
shows that approximately 
ninety-seven per cent. of 
all accidents are pre.vent· 
able and brings to light 
the astanishing fact that 
seventy-five per cent. o f 
the preventable accidents 
are due to the fault of 
the injured person; fur
thermore, the great bulk 
of all accidents an! the re
sult of the neglect of lit
tle things at some time 
preceding the accident. 

I t is the little things 
neglected that go to make 
the big troubles of man
kind. 

WITH N ... ILS PROJECTINO FROM BOXES "NO W ... STE B ... SKETS. BE 
THE MAN WHO LE ... VES BOARDS I I THROW ALL REFUSE INTO LITTER 

THEM IS ... s D"NOEROUS "S THE ORDERLY "NO HELP TO KEEP 
M"N WHO ROCKS THE BO ... T YOUR PL ... CE OF WORI< "S ... F.E" 
~~~·--~' 

sticking point up to lie around, oo matter 
whether you placed them there or not. 

Whe.n you trip over a board or a mat, 
aon't just swear and pass on. Remave 

tion and the man was able to retum to 
his duties after being off two days. The 
lesson in this case is obvious. 

A shop employe of the Chicago com· 
pany was drilling irons 
for a wagon last June, 
when he stepped on ~ 
small nail in a piece of 
lumber from an old crate. 
causing a wound in the 
solt of the right foot. He 
paid no attcntion to it un
ti I the ntxt dar, when he 
found bis foot swollen and 
the flesh around the wound 
inflamed. Prompt medi
cal attemion at that time. 
however, enabled him to 
return to work after be
ing off five days. In this 
case, thc workman should 
not have permitted boards 
with nails exposed to lie 
a round. and the accident 
reminds us forcibly that 
orderliness in the shop is 
iust as important as or
derliness in the home or 
office. 

In neglecting these ap
parently small and in
signific:ant matters we 

THIS IS ONLY A PIECE OF BOARD WITJI N'AILS IN IT. 

Another case illustrat
ing the same point was 
that of a groundman in 
the Central Construction 
division of the Cbicago 
company oc.curring last 
October. While the man 
was carrying conduit along 

But timilar pitc:ef bave b«n ~be caute of 1 large number of accident•. 

take chances, and while it 
is true that a man who 
takes a chance or a risk 
f rom necessity is a bero, unquestionably he 
who takes a chance unnecessadly is mere· 
ly foolhordy. 

Of alt tbe accident cases occuning in 
the Chicago Company during 1914, a little 
over tbree per cent. resulted from stepping 
an nails. Such accidents are, without ex
ccption, due entirely to the careless, 
thoughtlus acts of lazy, inefficient people. 
Never carelessly throw aside a board or a 
stick with nails in it without first bending 
the nails down. lf you find a board an the 
ground with the nails proiecting, stop lang 
enough to remove the danger. It is pos
itivtly criminal to permit boards with nails 

WUAT TO DO-
Pull the naH1 out. 
Bend thtm over. 
Tbrow tb< board on tb< ~<:rap pil<. 
You ean do one of chese. 
HELP TO PI~EVENT ACCIDENTS. 

whatever was in the way, or if this is not 
possible or practicable, move it or adjust 
it so that someone else who may follow 
along the same path will not trip or fall. 

Ta illustrate the danger involved in per· 
mitting boards with nails projecting to lie 
around, a few accidcnts which occurred 
last year are reviewed. 

Last April. a Iineman in the South Con
struction division of the Chicago company 
bad knocked the lags from a reel of cable 
and while walking about doing other 
work accidentally stepped on a nail in one 
of the tags. The nail went througb the 
shoe and pierced the sole of the left foot. 
This wound was given immediate atten-

a trench, he stepped on a 
nail, which punctured the 
shoe and entered the sole 

o f his le ft foot. A little forethought on 
the part of the men or their foreman 
would have caused them to remove such 
a board or to place it so that the protrud
ing nails were turned down. 

A number of the cases occurriog on th~ 
premises of subscribers would of course 
have been preventable had the subscribers 
used reasonable care in removing dan
gerous conditions. However, we have no 
control over the premises· of our subscrib
ers and it is entirely up to the i.n<lividual 
werkman to use his eyes. The cases next 
following might all bave been prevented 



bad the workmen watched 
their steps. 

In February, 191.(, an 
employe of the building 
cabling division of the 
Chicago company, while 
walking in the basement 
of a !arge building, step
ped on a nail that was 
protruding from a board 
lying on tbe ßoor, caus
ing a wound in the left 
foot about one-half inch 
deep. The wound became 
infected and the man was 
off six days. 

An installer in the 
North division of the Chi
cago company last May 
accidentally stepped on a 
nail while working in the 
basement premises of a 
subscriber. Six days of 
pain resulted. 

Last November, an in
staller of the Centrat di
vision of the Chicago 
company stepped on a 
nail protruding from 
an old bracket lying on 
the roof of a building 
where he was putting up wires for 
a dock circuit. He tbought nothing 
of it and did not report it until 
the next day. Tbis man was oll three 
days. 

Another case wbicb occurred last No
vember is that of a cableman in tbe build
ing cabling division of the Chicago com
pany. Wbile working in a basement he 
stepped on a nail proiecting from a small 
board lying on the ßoor, whicb caused a 
wound in the sole of his r igbt foot. 

WATCH YOUR STEP. 
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A DANGEROUS SITUATION. 

Prompt medical attentioo stopped the 
wound from infection and the man lost 
only one day. 

We cannot afford to ignore or neglect 
the small hurts we receive. A pin prick, 
a small cut or bruise, or a scratch from 
a wire may, if neglected, become infected 
and result in blood poisoning, necessitat
ing in some cases the amputation of a 
limb or the cutting away of an infected 
part. The prompt application of tincture 
of iodine, supplied in the first-aid kits will 
prevent much suffering. "A stitch in 
time," is a tru ism applicable to bodily in
juries as weil as to damaged appard. 

Last June, an installer of the Cbicago 
cor:npany scratched the back of bis left 
band on :a wire and paid no attention to 
it for three days. Tbc ~ratch became in
fected and it was necessary to operate.. 
He was off work for two wceka. 

Last July, a wireman's helper of the 
Chicago company scratchcd bis arm while 
prcparing cable for shipment. No atten
tion was paid to the scratch for four days.. 
lt becamc infected and almost four weeks 
of pain and distomfort followed. 

While removing a cable strand from a 
pole last September, an' installer of the 
Chicago company sulfered a small scratch 
in the palm of his left band. He paid 
no attention to it for several days. As 
a result, the wound becamc infected and 
he suffered for two weeks. 

The question is put squarely to each of 
us, "Am 1 doiNg oll I fON to ~""'''" tJe• 

cidtNts to myulf arsd othtrs!" 
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Betrothed AcroM 
Continent 

One Sunday evening 
early in April Miss Louise 
Swabacker, 3654 South 
Michigan avenue, Chicago, 
waa called to the tele
phone. 

"San Francisco wants 
you," said the operator. 
Presently a masculin.e 
voice was heard. It was 
that of Robert A. Roos of 
San F rancisco, a busineas 
man and a member of the 
managing committee of 
the Panama-Pacific expo-
sition. According to 
newspaper reports Mr. 
Roos went r ight to the 
point. 

"Will you marry me, 
Louise?" 

The Iransmission was 
perfect. 

"Y es, 1 will, Bob,'' went 
"back the reply. 

Several wecks ago Miss 
Swabacker, who is a 
champion golf player, 

made her annual visit to the lin.ks at 
Pasadena. Cal. Tbere abe met M.r. Roos. 
who, without ce.remony, startcd a whirl
wind courtsbip. Miss Swabacker went to 
San Francisco and the fair, and Mr. Rooa 
followed. Several times be proposed, but 
Miss Swabacker said she couldn't decide. 

Whether thc young Iady bad actually 
made up her mind to accept or was car
ried away by the novelty of the proposal 
is not known. However, sbe made good 
her promise and the marriage took place 
in Chicago April 26th. 

Lo• An,eiN and New York 
Connected 

The formal opening of the long-distancc 
telephone line of the Bell System betwccn 
Los Aogcles, Califomia, and New York 
took place May 6th at one o'clock, New 
York time, and tcn o'clock Pacific Coast 
time, at the Los Angeles building of tbe 
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company 
and at thc headquarters of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company. The 
program consisted of informal talks by 
prominent public officials and representative 
citizens on eitber end of the wire.. By this 
tatest cxtcnsion of long-distancc communi
cation, Los Aogeles with its population of 
nearly a half million is brought into direct 
communication with thc Atlantic seaboard. 

l mmediately following the Los Angcles 
dcmoostration, prominent South American 
deiegales to the fina.ncial conference of Pan
American countries, who w«!te being enter
tained by the New York Chamber of Com
merce, were givcn opportunity to talk with 
the South American rcpresentatives at thc 
San Francisco Panama-Pacitic Expo$itioo. 
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Of lnterest to Our Girls 

Vac:ation Once More 
A bit of real summer droppcd into April 

has set our minds on vacations, and al
ready tbe woods and the country an: call
ing us away from the city. Perhaps this 

· week of summer, long before it is due, is 
a wise provision of Providence. We begin 

Conducted by Mn. F. E. Dewhurat 

dancing leaves of gayest green and birds 
calling, we lose ambition for tb.at vacation 
of prosy work. We want to be out in all 
the glory of nature's awakening, we want 
to follow the birds as they pass on to the 
north from their winter retreats. { And, 
by . the way, this bit of summer must sur• 

tion. Notice the ward rtcrtatio11-to malce 
over again. We need renewing. We get 
to be mere drudges if we don't stop off 
once in a while and get new vision and 
new ambition. A wisely spent vacation 
ought to bring us back to our work with 
new vigor and enthusiasm, and if we come 

SCENES AT SANDY BEACH RESORT NEAR DOWAGtAC, MICH. , 

to plan for those precious days when our 
ncation time will come. 

Last month when the chilly winds at 
Easter made us almost doubt the approach 
of buds and ftowers, we tried to go by 
faith and not by sight and assure our
selvea tbat summer was on the way, but 
we feit in no hurry to make definite plans 
for vaieation outings. Summer seemed 
far, far away. 

Perhaps we made virtuous resolves un
der the exhilaration of winter winds, that 
we wouldn't need to go anywhere, but 
could take the week away from the of!ice 
for neglected work at home. We planned 
to do a Iot of sewing or clean house, or 
some equally strenuous thing, quite use
ful, but hardly to be called vacation. 

With these summer winds blowing. with 

prise these migratory song birds who 
Started on their leisurely trip north, as 
the bot weather drove them from their 
winter resorts. They thought they would 
keep to the cool zone all the way via 
the park systems of the cities they passed 
through, and here. even in Chicago and 
Milwaukee, close to the big Iake, they find 
summer already. We wonder if their 
schedule will be upset by this unexpected 
prank of spring.) 

Weil, where shall we go for a good rest
ful vacation? We haven't, perhaps, much 
money to spend, but we really are not ex
travagant if we spend something on a 
change of scene, and a glimpse of the 
country. In fact, we owe it to ourselves 
and to our ernployers, who give us the 
vacation, to make it a time for real recrea· 

back from beautiful places our work will 
be all the happier for the inner pictures 
we shall often see. What the poet cal11 
"The Harvest of a Quiet Eye," will come 
to us again and again while we go to our 
daily task. 
' It is with the hope that some of the 

pictures in this number may prove at· 
tratlive enough to make our girls inquire 
about them, that we show a number of 
views at Lake Geneva at the Eleanor 
Camp and at Sandy Beach. Mich. Should 
any one care to know more about these 
places send a line to our Girls' Depart
ment and we will mail folders with prices 
and other information. 

If any girl knows of a good place or 
has an attractive picture of some place 
where she has spent a happy vacation, send 
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SCENES AT ET.EANOR CAMP, LAKE GENEVA, ILL. 

the information in before the next issue 
of the BILL TEI..EPHONE NEws and Iet us 
ahare it with others who may like to take 
advantage of it. 

Tbc pictures of the "Stunt Party'' at the 
Elean.or Camp will interest our girls, for 
it shows the !arge recreation hal~ and sug
gests some of the fun the girls have aside 
from the usual pleasures of the camp 
life. These weekly parlies with other jolly 
occasions, such as marshmallow roasts, and 
stories and songs atound the Iire add much 
pleasure to the Eleanor Camp life. Pienie 
suppers at Paradise Hili, a beautiful spot 

Iake with boating, bathing and fishing, 
furnish splendid natural attractions. Here, 
also are social pleasures provided by the 
hotel, while the lounging room with its big 
log fireplace, the )arge porches and dining 
room make a pleasant center for guests. 
This place also offen furnished cottages 
for rent wbich a l[roup of people might 
find pleasanter than boarding at the botet. 
Perhaps father and mether would like to 
ioin in this vaeation and a weck in a new 
home by the Iake would be a ~al rest. 

These are only suggestions as to ptaces, 
but the idea. of taking a real rest for a 

drayman who moved the people next door 
over on Seventb avenue." 

Subscriber: "Indeed, the other party 011 

my line worries me to death. lf one goes 
to talk, they are always there to interrupt 
conversations, bang receivers and imitatc 
busy signals. lt's a pity that we haven't 
some Invention so we could squirt their 
ears full of water.'' 

Operator: "Information." 
Subscriber: "Will you please tell me 

which of Mutt and Jeff is the tall one and 

STUNT PARTY AT ELEANOR CAMP, LAKE GF.Nf.VA. WIS. 

on the camp grounds, are another pleasant 
diversion. Bathing, with a competent swim
ming teacber, gives an opportunity not only 
for recreation but for valuable auistance 
in leaming the art which every girl should 
for safcty's sake be a.ble to practice. 

Sandy Bea.ch Resort, Mich., offers many 
attra.ctions of a somewhat different nature. 
It is situated on the woody bluff s of 
Dewey Lake, with an elevation of over 
200 feet above Lake Miehigan. Woodcd 
hills and dells, winding drives and shaded 
paths through forests and ravines, the 

weck, away from the city, is one that we 
urge on the girls who Ii ve on its busy 
streets. To the girl who Jives in the 
country or small town possibly a visit to 
the city may give just the right cbange of 
environment that will stimulate and bring 
her back with .new ideas and new en
thusiasm for her work. 

Exchange of &c:hanre• 
Gary, lnd.: 

Operator; "Information." 
Subscriber: "I want that oldish looking 

which the short one?" 
Information: ''Mutt is tbe talt one." 

Grand Rapide, Mich.: 
Subscriber, to long distance: "This is 

Van Platten talking." 
Recorder, reporting : "McFadden ?" 
Subscriber: "No, Central; this isn't an 

Trishma.n. You are Iaiking to a Dutchman 
this time." 
Detrolt: 

Operator: "Long Distance." 
Subscriber: "Give me my wife in Sag

inaw." 
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FOR THE GIRL WHO SEWS 
in. butt -uure, It will be mailed to an)' addtea 
by tbe Falbion Department of tbi1 paper, on 
receipt of aix cento in two·ecnt ataQ:Jpe.. Ute 
pauern coupoo oa thi.t paae. 

NEW GOWN IN FASHIONABLE 
BOLERO STYLE 

Tbe bolero makea a really hnportant feature o{ 
tbe new aylea. Here it a aown tb.at abow• a moat 
attractin: one, made lleevele• to be worn over a 
auirape of tbinner material. Tbe accompanyinc 
alcirt ia in tbrtt pi~• witb applied tuc:ka tbat 
aoentu&le the flare. ln the illustration, the ma• 
krial ia tilk and '11'001 gabardine with "repe de 
Chioe uaed lor tbe blouae and charrneuae attin for 

8607. 

the Nah, but the desian will be found a aood one 
for man:r different mater ial•. It would be exettd· 
in1l:r bandaome .mde up in the faille oillc lhat i.s 
eo fubionable or in one of the new IPrina utina 
or in pongee or foulard or in cbiffon t•ffeta. or in 
facc any material of the ~rt. The blouae ia jual 
a plain one t.bat can be buttoned up anugly at the 
t.broal or roUed open. The aaab ""'' be a ltraisbt 
pi~ of ribhon or material u liked. 

For lhe medium oize will be required 6'4 yda. 
of aut.,rial 27 in. wide, 4% yda. 36, 3 '4 :rda. 44• 
in. wide. fo·r the skirt and bolero; 2 yda. 27. J% 
yda. 36, 1 yd. 44 in. wide, fo r the folda; 3" yda. 
27. 2 ydo. 36, 1 '4 ydo. 44, for tbe bloute. 

Tbe pattem 86e7 ia eut ln eizea from 34 to 42 
in. butt JDeUure. lt will be lllailed to ..,, addreM 
b:r the Faahion Dcpartment of thia paptr, on sueipt 
of abt <:efttl in two·cent 11111\PL Uae palt«n 
eoapon on t.bia Pli"· 

INTERESTING BLOUSE MODEL 
WITH MILITARY SUGGESTION 

WomeD who are ~e.ekina dainty, 10ft blouee-a 
for aummer wear wUI like thia one made aa it il 
on tbe figure. Thoae wbo like tbe tailored linieh 
and tbe military idea will be pleued "'ilh t.be 
otraigbt big.b eollar and the pocketo, for theJ 
completely transform tbe garmtnt and &{vc lt ao 
e.ntirely dHfe~nt atpect. The full fronts art 

8627. 

meana of cords. Tbc back ia extendcd ov·cr the 
front.s to give tbe auggeadon of a yoke and wb.eA 
lhe toJied over collar i• uwd. the front• are cut 
out ali1htly. 

For lhe medium aize will be ~Q.uired 3% JdL 
of DUOlerial •7 in. wide, 2" ydo. 36, •% yda. 44 
in. wide. 

Tbt pattern 86.17 i1 c.ut i.n air.ea from 34 to 44 

SMART NEW SKIRT WITH 
PANEL EFFECT 

He-re il a lkirt that i.a in every w&J new and 
amart for the eoat ouit and whicb ia reall:r perrect 
for w<ar witb tbe 1umme~ blouaea. It eonaisuo of 
two pieuo witb a p&MI at eacb oide and it ean 
be ~de of one material throuabout or of two. u 

8641. 

• re.ult or ia ideal for rQ&Jring ovcr the narrow 
lkirt of Jut Haaoo.. Wht:n 1\llpe-nder• arc uted, 
they are atta<:hecl under lhe ecina of tbe 70ke. 

For the medium oiu will be needed 3% ydo. 
of material 27 in. wide, 2% yda. 36 or 44, witll 
·• '4 yda. any widtb for tbe panda. 

Tbe paltern 864• ia eut in aiu1 from 24 to sa 
in. waiat ""'aaure. It will be mailed to any addreu 
by tbe F.uhion Department of tbio paper, on rec:cipt 
of aix cent• in two.cent atamps. Uae pattero 
CO\Ipon on thia pase. 

: • ....................................... . ... .. . . .......................... 0 ... . ..... 0 ••• • 0 .................... ·: 

PATTERN COUPON 
: Fashion 0.-partment, BELL TELEPHONE NEWS, 

au Wut Waahin~ton St .. CbiaJO, 111. 

Endoted 6nd • .. • .. • .. • • • • • • .. • • ccnta in •·ttnt otampa for wbicb pleaae ttnd ,_ patterno ; 
: listed below: 

No ..................... Siu ................... . 

Jlo.o o ......... o ••••••••• Siz.e .................... , 

: 'rbe priee of ea<:h pattern lhown in tbil N2me •••·•••••·•····•·•••••••••······•••••••• 
: iasue. to ~mplo)•ea of the Bell Syatem. i.a 

; 1is: centt wbca ocdet is aeeompaoied by Addre•• .................................................. . 
: thi1 COUJ>:O"· Write name and addrua, and 

: number and oize of patterno plainly, En· City or Town ................................ . 
: cJoa 1iz «nts in a·ccnt llampa for each 
; pattem ordered. State ......................................... ; 
........ . ............................................. . o ............................. . ...... . ............. .. 



SMART COS.TUME WITH EMPIRE 
WAIST AND FULL SKIRT 

h it doubtful if there it any feature of tbe 
spring more interesting than tbe combination of 
tht Empire waist line with the wide akirt. Here 
11 a (rotk ad.apted to smatl wo·mcn and to young 
sitll wbich 6hows that !eatu.rc and alao a bolero 
!hat ;. •-otially youtbful in elied • ..,nerally be· 
coming a_nd altogetbu attraeti,·e. llc.re the bolero 
af\d tbe aktrt are made of a pretty flowcrt:d taffcta 
of thc new <:biffon eort and thc btou&e i• of cripe 
de. Chint. but onc can tbink of many ••Y• in 
which the detign could be copied. The .neck finish 

8GI3 

aUows of a cboi« of a atocJc c.ollar or of a rollinlt 
collar and thc alec.ves can 1M: in full or in tbl"e'C'
quarter lcngtb aod tbe 1kirt cut in two or in thrte 
pif'Ce• •• dnirablc. 

l'or the •6 year llizc will be required s% yds. 
of material 27 ln. wide, 3% )'da. )6, % yd. 44, 
for tht: bolero and tkirt, with z yds. 27, t"' yds. 
36, 1 ,.d. 4-4. for tbe folds; 3 yds. 27, 2 yds. 36. 
t% ydo. 44. for the blouk. 

The patt~m 8613 is eut in aiZ('I J6 and 18 yearL 
lt will be mailed to '"" addrc:M by the Fashion 
Departme-nt of t_hit p.a~r. on reeeipt of eix cents 
in two-c:...nt $tamp!l. U~ p:Ltttrn CO\lJ)OO On pagc 
u. 

PRINCESS SLIP ADAPTED TO 
FASHIONABLE COWNS 

The princcM tlip it one of the rc:al n<edfull of 
tbe wa.nn wtalbtt tcason and t1 convenient at all 
times. Hcrc: it on< that can be odapted to e".ry 

BEll·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
nce-d for it can be made with any neck tbaping 
that may be duired and witb tleevu of ony 
lrngtb or without 1leeve-a. h fita the ficurc tnua· 
ly and lhc •kirt ßatt'l tufficiently to ~ eorrrct 
beneatb tbe l<lleot gowno. lt ctn be finlthed witb 
g·atbered or with circul:tr floun~. On tlte 6tture. it 
ia 11hown made ·of er~ dc Cbint whh trilnming 
of Ia~, hut tbe. alip is adapted also to many sillct, 
and to. Jirtgedrl mattriala and indeed to everything 
th~t is ava1Jable !or tucb a garme11t. Colo1'ed 1tips 
bent"atb white aowns prontite to be f:lshionable 
and they arc pretty made of lawn or ~tilte u 
w«''l aa of crtpc d~ Chine. aath1, mesaaHne and tbe 
likc. 

J.'or the medium size will be. N'quind 8 ~ y4s. 
of material 27 in. wide. 6~ ydo. 36, 4>,!, y<!1. 44, 

witb t y<b. 27 in. widt, 1 ~ yds. 36 or 44• for 
the sathcrcd ftoun«; 6% yda. of Insertion. 3% 
yds.: of wider edging, 3 yda. of narro .. •er, •14 
yds. of beading in eaeh widtb; 3 ydo. 27 in. wide, 
2 yda.. 36, 1 ~ yds. 44, for thc circular flounce. 

Tbc pattern 86•8 ia c::uc in sius from 34 to 4<4 
in. buat ftleaaurc. It will be mai!cd to any addren 
b>• the Fuhion Department of tbit paper on re· 
uipt of ai" eents io two-cent •tamp•. Ute pattern 
coupon on page 2:... 

PETTICOAT FOR WEAR WITH 
FASHIONABLE FROCKS 

With tbe eoming of the full akirtt, petticoatl 
wcre bound to .return to favor. He.re i• one that ;,, 
juJt full enougb to be fashionable ond it ean be 
m1de •ith in•ertcd plait or "'itb pthcre et tbc 
back end at tbe lower edgc thcrc can be arran~d 
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a <:in:ula.r or a gatbercd flounce or the pettieoat C&D 

be left plain. \\'ith the eircular flounee. it lt a 
good modcl for the ailks and a.nins 1hat a.re uted 
beneath many eummc:r d.rCSSC'I and with the aath· 
ered ftounc::c, it ia tlfi'CC:i~Uy aciaptccl to tbe lawns, 
batiatcs and the like. Tbcrc are 6vc •ore. tbat 
are abaped juat aufficiently to give rcquire:d full~ 
nr:u at the lo..-er tdae. \Vhen the ;nvcrted plait 
is u~e:d, the petticOGt l1 r,crfcctly arnooth over the 
hips. but fot a ele-nder figurc rb:u rcqui~a fUlJ. 
neu at tbe back, goatllera arc to be preferred. 

For tbe 16 year ai<e will be needed 3>,!, yd&. 
of matctia.l 2' in. widc, ~l,.i yd._ 36. 2~ ydt. 44; 
for the plain 1klrt. z yd$. 27 • 1% yds. J6t r yd. 
44, for the cire:uler flounce, "* yds. o( cmbroidtrJ 
• 1 in. widc, for tbe gathertd ßoun~. 

8643 

Tbe paHem 8643 iJ cut in tizeo for uS IU1d r8 
yeara. lt •ill be mailed to &ny addre11 by tbe 
l-"aabion Department of thiJ papcr, on receipt of 
•ix cc11t1 in two-ct'nt etampa. Uae pattcm coupon 
ou p.age .2.2. 

Pardon Me, Pleaae 
lnevitably we sometimes get a wrong 

number, and usually we are irritated a 
littk It isn't pleasant to be delayed nor 
to know that one has needlessly disturbed 
another. How many, then, have noticed 
the litt Je addition to telephone courtesy? 

''You gave me the wrong number," we 
say, a bit sharply, prepared to contest a 
denial. And the answer comes ; 

"Pardon me, please; wbat number did 
you call?'' 

Could anything more quickly smootb 
the irritation and suggcst to us that per
haps we were a Jittle indistinct-remind 
us that we ourselves make mistakes some
times? Anyone who gives a harsh an· 
swer after those three words must be a 
churl indeed and Jittle deserving of sym· 
pathy. They make for pleasantness and 
good temper and graciousness those three 
little words. And they come whether the 
mistake is ours or the operator's. They 
must play no little part in oiling life's 
wheels.-Milwouku Jowrrtal. 
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Brief News Notes from the Field 
ltema of lntereat to Michi•an Telephone Employea Gathered from All Parta of the Tenitory 

Renaue Cutter Senice and the 
T elephooe oo tbe St. Mary' a Ri•er 

By R. T. WH ITE 
D&atrict M&D- at Sault S.. M arie 

w~ read &bo\lt Arc:tic whalert, ChineK junks, 
JapatKte n n,p.anl, Venetian 10ndoJaa. trana&t· 
Jantic linc-re and dreadnouabtA, all of which vtuela 

Victor H . Look, Cornapen d ent, O.t rol t. 

boatt a.1 th~y c~ up the rivcr .o u to acad out 
tbe supply boats to Ioad thcm with atore:a witb tbc 
l~a.st dt-lay pouiblr: at S. S . )fa_rk. Tbia in tum 
was ausmcnted by thc uac o f tbc lim by tbe U. 
S . Revenue: Cutter Scrvitt for rc-portina pa. .... fe'l 
of boats a.nd ~nforc:e.ment of river and barbor re-JV• 
l&tiona. 

On the line- at pre-wnt a.re nine atationa beaidea 
thr private: brand• ~.xchanae connection, tbrec be· 
ing in the city and aix down tbe rive-r. The fol· 
lowing ar~ thc station•: Genc.ral ttore:-a bu.i14.inc 
of the Pittsburg Stcamsbip Company, office of thc 

Rapids lookout acation, Wcot N~biab loolcout -
tion, Oilcc lookout -tion, Littlc lolod Lake Iook · 
out etation. ancl two atationa at S&ilora Enc:&IDP"' 
menc , ont beina in tbe lookout .ration and tbt 
othcr in thc lookout'o ~idcnce. 

Tht loolcouto arc all in tbc cmploy of tbc RcYe· 
nuc Service and tbe stationo tbcmaclvca reacmblc 
tht blockhouac of ctJiy Amcric:an bittory wltlo a 
<roao otnin of a H,btbouac addcd to it. 

The rivcr channel1 are windina u DOted. abo-.e. 
and bccauac of the volumc o( tn.ffic, ~tUt earc 
mutt bt ueed in weina th&t aU teiUlationa arc ob-

.crved. Oftcn a boat have tharacterittica of 
thdr c>wn pecullarly 
"d.aptcd W the COn\• 

merce or cbc tratfic in 
wbich they art cn~ 

g1gcd. Jh!l tl!c "Iake 
urrier.. uttd in the 
oommcroe on the Gnat 
l..akes hu an individu· 
ality Uttle lcnown to 
moat of u1. ila main 
f<atut"ea being titanie 
capa<ity. avallabillty for 
rapid commeree han· 
dlinr. ac.awortbineu, 
and opccd. lt io a 
lon1. olcndcr otccl obcll 
built for carao. Tbc 
~n1int1 an p1aced afl 
.., that oll available 
apxe m.~~y bc utiliud. 
lta leacth, 1uatcr tban 
tut of tbc d~•d· 
nou&-bt, at pre:tcot is 
611 fc<t •ith a bcam of 
6~.• fcct and a ta· 
pacity for c.anyina a 

ea.r-co of ••·"'' tona. 
Tbt larKCII dr .. d· 

TWE "JAMES A. FERRF.l.L:• A TYPlCAL LAKE CARR!EI!. 

~W• acround and 
word muat brC" rotten 

ahe:-ad .a aa to atop the 
continual paaeage or 

boato bcforc a gcneral 
bloclcade of that par· 

tieu1u ~ha.nnel tafta 

p1aee. One can e:-aaily 

tH that a aix·hund"'d 
foot fre:-igbte:-r can not 
turn around in a na.r· 
Tow «:ha.nne:-1 and the 
importan<:e:- of ~ttinc 

the unlucky f~iJbt~r 

~kucd from her dan· 
gerout position is easily 
undcntood, for a bloc:lc· 
adt he.r~ rnemblcs a 
ti~·up ia a Sn.- York 
oubony. A ttlcpbone 
measa,.: to the tt:\"tmlc 
cutttr KrYict i:n a 
c&ec lik~ thia de:mon
strate" the tnath ol the: 
adaae. •• A a.titc:b ia The veaael ia about ro enter tbe new Tbird J)oc.lt for tbe: 6nt cSown·bouud paa.PfC:· 

nought in ovr n•"Y at 
prncnt is thr battlesbip Ncw York • ith 565 f«t 
l~ngth a.nd 95.2 f«l beam. Th~K 11lake unien'" 
durinJ l~jllJ e~~r-dcd throuah thc "Soo l.ocka'" at 
Sauh Stc. Marle, Michipn, and Ontario 19·7•8.· 
J 41 tc>no of frcitht valucd at ~65.957,8J8. Tbc 
total \'&lue: of tbclc boata a1onr was $t42.4.21.too. 
Tbey consioted of 8s> r<IJIJtered and 694 unregis· 
tt:red craft. 

Tbc St. Mary'a ri\'cr f rom ita bctinnina at Point 
J roquois in Whitdiah llay to ita mouth 1t l,oint 
l)etour on T""'kc: J [ uron con•i•t• of torh1out wind· 
ingo, .. ·hich. cven thouah m1dc navigable by thc 
efforts of rhc United Statca govern~nt, otill havc 
thtir dangtrt. The 1(cve:nue Cutter Scrvit:e of thc: 
United St:ates on tbt St. Mary'• river, therefore. 
ha• for h1 main duty the toking care o f this m.am· 
rnoth flect of 111alct c.t.rrirr• .. .t.nd Olhtr craft aa 
thcy ply ur and down the cntirc lcnRth o f the 
rivcr. ThC' Mor.iNaC i• the main bo.at in the cut· 
tC'r •Tvi« thoutth thc: lli.ilaHI and otheu an usrd 
10 C"nfor« the trafr.c rulea on lhe river and to aid 
in ca.Ma ol dittrco:as. \\'e might u.y riaht here 
tbat thco: Rf\'Cnue Cutter Service Ju.s had rnany 
ca.wa of lifc U\•in1 to ht c:redit and the whole 
o rganization i.s hiJthly rC'tP«ted beca\UN: itt c.arec:r 
hu ~dc it 10. 

The cffickoncy o f tbc Rf\•enut Cutter ~rvke 
hat b«n aC<'t)m~llitbcd to a ttff&t exte-nt by thc usc 
o f tb< tclcpbonc. Tbc PirttburR S rcamohip Com· 
t)I.O)". "'ht<h OYHII probably 1 's la.lc~ carriera and 
il by ru the lar.Ut Operating unit On lht Gr-cat 
J..alc-ct, hu • r"ivatc tt1cphont 1ine "'hieb it c:on· 
nectcd 1o thc pri\'IIC' branch cxc.banJ(e loattd in 
iu ,:cc-ntral atortt bul1dina a t S. S. Marie aad 
which txccnda 10\Uh alona the rivcr (or about 
'"'cnt)··fh·c milta. ThiJ private Une, built in Apri1. 
191J, conaisu of a S o. 10 iron meta1He drcuit and 
\\'estcrn Elt"cttic e-quipment it uaed throuahot.rt. 
The original purposc or tbc line waa to rcport 

-:lf 

U. S. Rcv~nuc Cutter Service in tbe Fcdenl builcf• 
in1, offict of tbc Great Lakca Tu.R Company, Llttle 

REPORT!NG STATION No. t, 

Revenue Cutter St-rviee. Sr. Mary'e River. 

• • 

time aavu nine. u 

Telephone •• Campairn Aid 
The telephone was uaed with tellin1 tfi'Kt a t 

Cryor.l Fallt, Mich., durin1 tbt r.-nc campoilfll 
for loc:aJ option. 

Uutcor Brown. eampairn ma.naaer of the lron 
Coun ty WeHare Auoc:iation. tJnder date of April 
Jrd. wrotc aa follow1: 

•*Ourin« the campaign lor loeal option in tbis 
eounty, r have necee.sarity \llf'd lhe telrphone: • 
jlrcnt deal. I bclicve tbat in lwcnty•onc dayo l 
callcd and pald ~verac call•. wbic.h l pcroonally 
anawercd, h> the extcnt that the toll char·gea were 
10methina in exc:eaa of $so. 1 be1ieve that 90 ptr 
c:tnl. o ( chue callt we~ within the county whete" 
toll ~hargea tddom excrc-d fifteen or twe:nty ce:-nts. 
J mention this to g-ivr 10~ idea of the: numbe:-r 
of timu thot thc 'phonc bat bccn used. ln addi· 
t ion to this, I havoe wnt C\nd re-orived. I think. 
wvcra1 hundred local caJI1 durinr tbi.s same 
preriod. I be1icve:, tbcrcforr. that 1 am jusd6ed in 
cx~rcuinlf my opinion of the "phone .e:ni« Rn· 
dcorcd, and h ttivcs tn1t 1rc.at plcuurc: to ita~ that 
tbe «r•ic.c hat b«-o vcry c.fficic.nt in~d: dx 
cal11 havc bttn ans•·ered by tbe:- operatora ~rr 
promptly and thc. operators 1\aYc eatt-nded to ~ 
vcry ITUI courtcoy fon whicb I fed JrUtly 
ohlhratcd.-Sinccrcly, lillncr Brown, Campailfll 
~bnaatr of thc l ron County \Velfare Asaodatioa.'" 

T hia Ia the Date i 
On July 1oth the Telephone Socicty of Miclt· 

ittan will havc ita annual excur&ion. and u u1ual 
thr: trip will be ro lloit-ßl•nc, or "Bob-Lo!' Tbc 
l)ctroit llcllc hlc and Windsor Fcrry Compony 
will furuish the ateatnc'r. 



New Exchanp at lronwood 
One of the important pi«el of eonstruetion 

work complt~d laot year by tht Michipn State 
Ttltphone Company wu tht rtbuildina of the 
t-xc.hanac at Ironwood. 

Stvenl month• of 
prtparation bad b<en 
~uired to naakt tbe 
cbanae from the mai· 
rwto to th~ comrnon· 
battery ayatem, but 
now lronwood baa an 
c-achanar •• complcte 
and mc.Mrn aa any in 
thr ttate. 

Tbc cost o( tbe 
rquipPX'nt at Ironwood 
totaJa in round figures 
t<Sp.ooo, of whi<b $rJ,· 
ooo W&l for the nc" 
buildina and $3o,ooo 
for outside _plant alone, 
whic:b waa tntircJy re
eonttructtod and put ia 
Ii r a t·claN condit'ion, 
there btine rnuch un· 
Jerground construction. 
Tbe ntw board co.
St6,ooo, whUc thc 
c::hanae- of tbc inatru· 
nwnte from ma.r.neto to 
c:om.mon-battery c o • t 
$to.ooo. 

Tht new board bao 
I>Hon made farniliar to 
tbc fiftecn operaton at 
Jronwood by O)n_ttant 
praedoe and reprt'ated 
inttructions from Myr· 
t Je Schrandt, Krvice 
fn_apec:tor from Mar· 
q""trt, and Mr. Wttd, 
service intpC'Ct·or from 
Introit, under direct 
au~rvts•on, bowever, 
of f•rtd Clark, tral!ic 
engint"t"t. 

Tbe ~rot roll line 
~•• built into tbe 
I r o n w o o d c-xch.an1e 
about· r889 or r8po. lt 
was a WiJC.Ontin cir
C'uit from Atbland. 
Sbortly afttr thio, the 
Michiran Statt Tole· 
phone ComJ>llny, at o 
large c:os1, cotuuruct~d a toll line from St. lgnacc 
thro ugh lhe coppcr c:ountry via Ne·etor&.. Shortl)' 
after 1his a line wae eonstruc:tcd ro lron•ood. 
This also enrailed • great coet on ac:counl of 
tbt' wild.neiS of thf' country \\'hieb 1t wa' neces· 
aary to 10 throu,gh. The type of conttruc:tion 
from St. llln""" to the 
c:opper c:ountry, from 
ll~nomince to Ncgau· 
nce, and from Nt"r.toria 
to Ironwood, wa• of 
the very best, onc of 
tbe c:ircuita bein8 C'Om· 

poKd ontirtly of No. 
8 copper v.•ire. Therc 
was no iron wire \lKd 
whatcover in the con· 
atruction of thcse linn, 
wltieh means that thc 
entire toli·Hnt- c<auip· 
m~nt of tbc M ichig-.o 
Stato Ttlephone Com
pany itl th< U PP<'' 
P~·nintula ia compolloC'd 
of copper wir~. 

At the pte$t'nt fimc 
it 1• not postible to as· 
ccrtain who wa• tbe 
flut tubsc:ribt'r at Jron· 
wood or llurloy. f'or· 
merly. aboul the yca_r 
r8po. tht telepbone ••· 
ch•nRe was J~tt-d at 

Bfll·TtLEPHONE·NcWS 
Jharlry, Wia. In the tummer of 1901 tbc c:x• 
ch•n1~ ••• movrd to lronwood. 

Tb<- telcphone buaincsa from t888 up to 190.2 

was in tbr h&ndo of o Mr. Roberu • .,.ho actod 

as agent. for thc l\fic::hiKan St~tt" Trle~,hone Com· 
,)any and t_he Wi!ICons in Tcles,honc ComJlaO)', con· 
needng tht' lklt toll 1incJ with his t'xehanjtt'. ln 
189z the llnt managt'r of tbc: exchange 3t Jron· 
" "c>c>d. K. S. l)ak.r, was >ppoint<d. ln 1894 Mr. 
Bakt"r WM appointC"d mauager of thc Matt,udte 
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exchan~. and the a·ppointtnt-rtt of a mana~r at 
lronwood beins ltft to hiln, he Otltettd W. G. 
Wilc:o•. M r. Wilcox occ.upied tbe potition of 
managt-r al lronwood from 1894 up to aud ·in

cludin,- ·Februa:ry #t, 

l9JJ, whm he: wa1 
au«o:eded by W. W. 
WUcox, who ia tbe 
preant rnan.a1er. 

The rebuildin1 of lhe 
OUtlide plant MI b<en 
in tht bando of Mr. 
Luka•, and th~ work 
on the awitc.hboard waa 
in •char&t of Ii. E. 
lfarrington, equipmrnt 
forema.n, wbo ••• ..,.. 
aiattd by Gien Barrio. 
The c:ut·ovcr waa ac: .. 
compliobtd wlth only 
tight caau of troublt, 
tbcee ~inr an minor 
caee-1 wbicb invariabt)' 
obow up at all cut· 
ovua. Mr. Rarrie a l10 
h.aa chat&<", undcr Mr. 
Harrington, of the Te• 

wirin1 of subscriben' 
prem.iaa and thc in· 
sta11ing of the new .. 
c::ornrnon·battery t e 1 e· 
pboncL 

The local officialo in 
char~ of the lllichlaan 
State Teltphont Com· 
pany'• ~~4:-h&n,:re at 
lron,.ood are: W. W. 
Wiloo~. managt"r; lrene 
Shra, eashi(!r: Nora 
1"ri<"r, c::o11«tor ; Alice 
[..auz.on. ehicf operator; 
Laura Jenkint, evening 
chicf operator: A. C. 
l:ra.er. wir~ c::hit:f and 
c.ity forem-a.n; Fred 
Obcrlan<kr. t-roubleman, 
and J. !'. llartman, 
lineman. 

Ont of th~ mott 
auc:«$.jfu1 ~ciJtions 

cver ß.ivc.n b>' tbe Telt· 
phone C o m ,, a n y i n 
M icbigan. wa.1 held at 
lronwood a few days 
3fter tbe cut•Ovt-r. ]u11t 

;.o28 J~ople attended this rec.r-Jltion. Tbit mun· 
tM:-r inc.ludca only tht' adulla. No childrcn wcre 
counted in kt"tping track of thc visitors who fi1ed 
into lh~ new oß\ce · from the hour of OJ~ning at 
~ p. m. until 10 o·clock in the t\"tnin~t. 

Tlt(' rr«ption comrnitt«. was made u1) of C. S. 
Stack, conu:ntrdal man· 
ager of thc Dc1roit tX· 

cban~. W. \\", llill.r, 
chif'f commereial a$(cnt 
of thc Wisconsin Tele· 
11hone ComlJaOY. and 
t:. M. Stcincr, com.mer• 
c::ial aaent of l"letrolt. 
Thue officia1~ wcrt af· 
sisu~d by \\'. :\. C.ardi· 
nal, II. V. Wctd, F. 
II . t_.>ekwood, R. T. 
\\'hil< 3nd II . F. Fowl· 
.-r. Mr. l'"owacr is dis
trict cQmrm:ric.al aac·1t 
o f lht" 1.-:au C laire d i •· 
rrict. 

Thr vh;iton w e r ~ 
thown the t"ntirc n<"w 
p I a 11 t. inclnc1ing tht 
cabl~ vault :md baUtr)' 

roc~m in baiC."mC"IH , ap· 
1•araht!l room and con1· 
ttw-tcial o~ tm firat 
Aoot. <tpcrating and M"· 

tiTir\g t'OOI"DI on tbc f«: .. 

c111d Aoor. 
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'telephone Service at tbe State 
Capital 

By B. R. MA.RSH 
Dtatrlct Man•a•, Lanalna 

Althougb .,Service First" ia the alopn prac.t:ieed 
by every operatins unit of the sreat llcll System, 
the aup~rlative of tbia e:xpresaion-if there be one 
-i. and ohould be tbe watebword for tbe tele
phone system that aerveo tbe Capitol City. 

Tbia sounda Uk~ rather a broad atateEDent. from 
purely an operating atandpoint. , aince any traflic 
man will tel! you tbat 
practieally no two eom· 
muniti~:s in tbe etate 
ez&d- a limilar demand 
on .ervioe, the load 
earried by tbe ex· 
cbange u.oually nrying 
according to the cluai· 
lication of tbe town or 
city. Tbua -..:ry dif· 
fereot Kbedule• are 
ntct ... ry for town• and 
eitiet dused a1 otrictly 
ruraJ, J:Da.nu.fachuina. 
~ininr, railroad eenter, 
•ummer re10rta, etc* 
EIU:h of tbeae eondi· 
tione. when once 10Jved 
and plottcd, may utual· 
ly be depcnded upon to 
follow a regular eyde 
tbrougbout eaeb month 
of tbe ye.ar thus pcr· 
mittins · tbe beot po•· 
tlble effici•n<y in ban· 
eilins operating forcu. 

BEIL ·TELfPI:IONE·NfWJ 
li•bing of political headquartero before eleetiona 
and tbe introducden and pauina of radic:al Jep.. 
Iotion. All tbese go to create the heavy loada tbat 
bave_ to be met on abort notice in order tbat the 
servic:e may be lce·pt up to standard. 

Many d ifferent plana have been tried ou~ in the 
way of operating Kbedu.les but the one that is now 
in force see1111 to otfer tbe ~at aolution. Tbe apo 
proximate number of ticketa handJed durin.g tlte 
peak boura in the morning ia watched very elo~eJy 
and if all indicationa point to a light Ioad for tbe 
balance of tbe day on.e of the uafternoonu oper· 
aton i• given the half day oft in exchange for 
morning boun ~·ben needed. Usually two toll 
positiona are filled by operatora wbo are not par
ticular about rcgular houn and who can be readily 

the pubtic and the possibilitiea for <:reatinc a stak· 
wide feeHna of friendJine:• and good will toward 
out company are greater here tban i.o any othe.r 
one locality. Tbia ia exoeptionally true during the 
eeuion of the Legialature when the deman.da on 
telephone &ervice are mucll more ecvere than at 
otber timea. 

ln order tbat tbe aervice furniabed tbe lesl• 
latoro may be up to tbe Bell etandard and tbat no 
incomins calla be delayed, spccw pay•ttatiDn opcr· 
atora are provided to altend tbe tbree lonr..U. 
tance bootbo located in the Iobby of tbe Cspitol 
post office. These bootba are tbree in number 
and ar• conne<ted to a amall awitchboard equip)>"d 
with tb,.e trunk linea to lbe ccntral officc. Many 
dme-1 tbe .esaiona in the House and Senate eon· 

tinue untü late at 
night to rclief Opera· 
tora bave to be pr~ 
vlded for such oc· 
ca1i.ons on. ahort notic:e. 

All of tbis is equally 
owllcable to the La.n .. 
ina offu:e, 10 far at 
loeal Krvioe it con· 
cerned. •ince Lanai.na 
-.an properly be dasted 
as a manu f'acturing 
City; but wben tbe toll 

PAY·STATION EQU!PMENT, STATE CAPlTOL, LANSING. 

Tbe demanda on the 
tcrvice for t,he new• 
papcr men during tbe 
Ieuion are pouibly 
more exac.ting tban for 
the lerialatora tbem· 
odve.. All of tb< bis 
newapapera of the statt 
have oorre-spon:dents 
bere and each one, of 
cou.rse, tries to HKOOp" 
tbe othcn on any im
portant measure brfo~ 
thc Hou~ and Senate. 
Thia r-ivalry ie partieu
larly keren amona re .. 
portera for De:troit 
papen and it it no u.n .. 
common oceurrenct to 
ba.ve two ancl tbree 
ealls tiled almoat sim· 
ultane.ously for Detroit 
papers witb eacb re-
porter demandin1 im· 
1nediate eervice. Of 
course!, it i.s not alwaya 
poaaible to pau tbe caUa 
3t once even with aix Operators May Bonestecl and Nan Calvary arid lfouoe Pasc McCill are thown. 

et-}Vic:e il oonsidere4 no fixed rutcs a«m to a~ 
ply. Fot example, the Ioad handlcd by the op· 
erators w-iU . be very near normal for posaibly 
thre~ or four days and thrn. !or no apparent 
n.uon, aither drop twenty·five per oent. or in· 
crease n~rly fift'y per cent. To be eure thia oon· 
dilion i1 more acute during the ~Nion of legia
lature. whitb convene.l regul.arly evcry h~·o )'t"art 
but" fß• a • lcsser dearet, the same i.s true a1 an 
otbc.r ticnea. 

A c)oae, @nalyaia of some of the pe.ak Ioad• re· 
vealt .ome of tbe following cau~es: lmportant 
Supreme Court deeisiont, opinionl bandcd down 
by • tb.e R:aUroad Commiuion, fptcial inatruetione 
iuued by the Militat'Y -Depart~nt, epidemiu that 
are handled by t.be State Board of Hultb, cstab· 

a 

ea.lle-d into aerviee on •hort not.ice. tn tbil way 
tbt Chief Operator generally hat eXtra time in R • 

oerve so that thc peak loada can be met by rcgu• 
lar operatort wbo are. &t all tiftlet, fasniliar witb 
tbe ex.istinc eondition• inetc&d of by extra opcr· 
:.tora who are less reliablt and bard to loearc 
wbcn wanted. 

The proposition of furnishing the beat poseible 
tcJepbone service to the- Capitol City involvea a 
big commercial condition that eannot be ovtr .. 
lookcd. Sinee this eity bas been ehosen u tbe 
scat of go\""crnment (or the statt people are wont 
to Iook to Lansing for ,per(eetion in everything 
tbat gocs to maJce up a eity. In otber words, lhe 
mc:r~ presence of the Capitol aeema to demand that 
w~ havt. tbe bc1t streeta and pavemente. finest 

Month! 

tewage aystem, put"est 
wate:r aupply • best Iire 
and police protct;rion, 
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unequaled tc.hool sys.-
tem as well aa tirat.-clau 
J)Ublic utilitita. Thut 
out telephone .servi«
and mC'thods of de31ing 
with the publie mu:st 
excd in c.omparison 
with practi<<~lly all other 
tclepbonc sc:.rvi~ in 
Miehi.gan sinee tbe 
Capitol offidal• and 
employt.a tC'present prac:.· 
ticaiJy every sectioo of 
the state. 
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Tbc old aaying that, 
"tbe proof of tbe pud· 
ding is in the eating~·~ 
is practically applicable 
to the • grade of ..,,. 
vic:e that we offe1' to 

direct eireuita to De. 
troit, but b)" maintaining an average speed of ~;erv
ice on Detroit buaineu of two i)r two and one·ha1C 
minutea, c:omplainta are vcry aeldom re_c:eived. 

That the oervice fumisbcd to tbe State Capitol 
i• apprcciated is eYident from the nu.mber of pre• 
ents rcc:eived by tbe operatora eac:h year from the 
djffcrcnt officiala. 

The photograph ahowa thc attended poy atatio.n 
l.ocated in tbe Capitol building and used during 
I<Niona of tbe ugislature. The picture sbowo 
also 1·wo operatora, M_ay Jlonestec:J a_nd Nan Cal· 
vary, and tbe two pagee wbo loeate tbe -=n.atora 
a.nd reprcsentativc:e for ir\comina eau .. 

Hil'h PraiM for Kalamazoo 
J, llarold Braddoclc, 6eld occrctary of tbo 

American Cit.y Bureau~ of New York, ape:nt a 
month re:eently in Kalamaroo, Mich. During thb 
time: he tn3dc: extensive 1.1se of tbe te:l~pbone, u 
timta pla.cing •• many as one hundred calla in 
an bour. •n a Ietter to Ditt-rict M.anage:r E. P. 
Pl3tt and 1-ocal Manager A. \V. Robb, Mr. Brad· 
dock oaid: 

"In Kalanlazoo the aervi«' rendered by your 
company haa been far above. the a.veTage. l.n fact~ 
it i.s the b~st I have ever known. Tbe telepbone 
Operator·• have bcen alert. intelligent, and c;our· 
tf'OU$. From t.bc layman~a point of v~w. the dia-o 
tinc:tnesa of the conversation over tbe telepl.one 
eould not be improved. 

"lt ia difficuh to put i.oto •ord• one'J com .. 
mendation. Yet, so grutly baa the Krvice of your 
company imp~ued me. tbat bo~ver in~dequatel:r 
it may be U 'preued, 1 want you to know my 
thoughts toward you and your comp:.ny:• 

Your• truly, 
], UI\ROI.O BRADOOCK, 

Fi<icJ Se<:r<tary. 
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The No. 223 Fire Pot ROBERTS POLE CHANGER 

Thn No. llJ Flre Pot 

C. mada to mee\ Ibo demand o! tbe trade 
fo1 &D e.atra 1trona P ire Pot.. uain.s Kn~ 
eeoe &I fu.el. Thete is a l towinc drmand 
!or Ker-ne l'ite P ott end the No. 22J 
tank is madc o! huvy aaut~e seamlcu 
dr&Wil atecl. reinforced. with all lhe &t
tiaao and the bottom wdded in,malnaa it 
eat ra 1trong a.nd durable. The burr1e-r ia 
made of Jptcial melal and products a 
t tady bluc flame of intenso hcat. d<void of 
emoke or &mcll. T he No. 223 will give you 
aplendld aatWac:t ioo and ple:lsc your cutto-
mcn. All leadlna job~rw will oupply at 
f~~~:tory prke. S<.nd f or c&t&IQi-it'o frce. 

Clayton & Lambert Mfg. Co. 
DETROIT, MICH., U. S. A.. 
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EVEIETr, IUSS. 

RELIABLE COPPER 
Oe auro to Iook ror thlt 
Iabei on thc "P.,.rleu" lliJr 
C.n when purchulnc. 

UNDERWRITERS LUORATORilS INt 

INSPECTED SAFETY CAN 
NO 

- AND-

11011 WIIE COIIEITORS 
Y our life is worth 
more than the price 

of the • 
Fot Telephone and Electric Wire 

All eaet from No. 0000 to No. 19 PUte 
Split and Combinatioa liut 

..,,.". ,., .. ",~,·· ·- ~,, ... 
RIILIABLII ELECTRIC CO., CHICAGO 

IIPEERLESS" 
CAN 

NON-DPLOSIVE 
CAN CO. 

t27-e a .. - st. 
CHICAGO 

Ttt• 1••,:!!~: .. C::O.',~":ft!'.~-::r~:,~:; ::::::,•:t ... ::'$._~:~"'&~1'4 tn at 

DU RAND ST[EL 
LOCKER COMPANl 
SteellocKers, Racks and 
Bins for every purpose. 
1545, 76 W. Moane 945, 13Z NUIUI 

CHICAGO NEW YOU: 

~- MATHIASKLEINASONS 
~===-~ ....... ~ .. lledrtdaM' .............. , .... 

CaaaJ stau-a cm~ 
Tetq>bocM Wabuh 6211 

"The French" FOLDING ODOR Telephone Booth 
(Patent Pandlnc) 

Has been evolved after years of study and experimenting and 
is now offered as the "last word" in t elephone booth construc
tion. I t embodies all the good points of the ordinary swing 
door and the more modern receding door booths, and eliminates 
the troublesome features of both types. 

Wrlle /or ~ld J-ribiltl IM ot#Nnlqa o/IIM "Foltlitt~ Door" Booll• 

C. 8. FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, Inc., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
DISTRJBUTORS: 

ß'jSfem Electric Company 
Howu ltt oll prllldJ>OI dl/u 
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1. E. Bonell, manager at Eau Clalre, se· 
cured a contraet tor a No. 2 private braneh 
exchange trom the H. T . Lange Company, 
lnetallatlon betng made early ln March. 

The Red Oak Telephone AaeoelaUon was 
orpnlzed on March 8th by Distriel Com
merelal Agent H. F. Fowler and Manager R. 
B. Richter of Stanley. Work will eommence 

BELL·ITLEPHONE·NEWS 
The oftlee .now presenta an up-to-date, neat 

apKl::::~i Germer, rormcr toll operator at 
Horleon. haa Ileen promoted to the poeltlon 
ot ehlef operator. euceeedlng Frelda Meyer, 
reslgned. 

Thomas Ryan. of Mllwnukee, ts dolng eon· 
strueUon "'ork at Madison. taklng the plaee 

Mr. Fitzpairlek was tl'1lnaferred to th~ 
::~':.u'iat"change trom Beaver Dam on 

tht "Efi= ~~~i~~:r .. r~e:urar~·~~~~ 
candy. .Accompanylng the candy waa a 
note ot tho.nks ror good aervlee. 

A number of boye from the eashler'a of-

MILWAUKJ,~E DISTRICT COMMERCJ},(, ME~~TING. 

on the llnes aa soon as thc trost J& out of 
the ground and when completed will gtve 
connectlon wlth the Stanley excho.nge to 
about nrty rural subscrlbers. 

The :t:stella Farmera· Telephone Company 
has been organlsed to oonnect wlth the Cor· 
neU Telephone Company, connee!lng wlth 
the Wtsconsln Telephone Company. The 
work of bulldlng the Une will bo ~tarted Im· 
medlately. 

On Marc h 8th lllay me Jasper entertalned 
the C. A. B . C. Club at Chlppewa Fall•. 

;'h;u;,~~~~~f t-;;:a o~~:!\~~~la,?~1,~.fcr~~"!~~s~c~3 
selec tlons. 

!.118• H. Zulle r has succeeded Hnzel Kelml 
88t.f~~f! ~i1';.~~r ~~efh~~~:'t~/:~1"'oarllng· 
ton, has reslgned an<l Ia sueeeeded by Ellza 
Clark. 

The Intertor exchange quartc.ra at Horlcon 
have Ju•t been rernodelcd nnd re<leeorated. 

or Charlea Detbrenner, who haa been trans· 
rerred. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. 1. Morton, of Mllt~~•aukee, 
have Iaken up thelr resldence at .!tfadtaon. 

~l~et~gr~~m~!n:~f~~r:lllnr ne':
8 eq~~~~~~ 

!or the Madison exchange. Mra. Morton will 
be remernbered ns Ella Grady. rormerly an 
operator at the Mllwaukee exchange. 

Clarenee Joachlm, formerly emplo>•ed ln 
tbe dlstrlct oftlce at Madison and now wlth 
the Chleago Telephone Company, was a re
cent vlsltor at Madison. 

V. W. Deist, dlstrlct commerclal agent tor 
the Madison dlstrlct, haa been transferred 
to the Baraboo exchange as manager, suc
ceedlng Oscar Quale. who has accepted .a 
poaltlon as mnnager wlth the Reedsburg 
Telephone Compnny. 

E . A. Green. ronnerly manager ot Lan
caater. has been transferred to the Waupun 
exchange. 

CONSTRUCTION CREW ON !i;sTllllATE WORK. AND WlRE CHlEI"'S l•'ORCE, 
LINCOLN EXCHANGE. !oULWAUKE~~. 

~~1ier~1lh~~~~~· ~:~a;, ~~~~"Jtb':"'d~hl:~ 
ff~U t1~e q~IJ~e~ag~~11o:"~~e1~:a o~0 o~~; 
cou~d not get the pln.s. Colleetor Sludalnskl 
rolled an exeellent acore and he also eamed 
a mark ot 300 for hla excellent attaek on 
the lunch that wa.a eerved. 

Anna Van Essen. local operator at tbe 
Green Bay exchan~re. cntertalned the I. 
W. S. Club at her home on Chlcago atreet 
on March 16th. The evenlng waa apent ln 
aewlng, and a dalnty lunch was aerved by 
the hoatess. Musical seleetlons were ren
de.red by Anna Van Essen a .nd Beatrtee Hc
Orath. The club wlll meet agaln ln two 
weeka. 

Franeea Muldoon, toll operator at the 
Green Bay ex·change. entertalned a number 

~~~pe~!~or:l~ ! '}~~~~e~~l~::i)' Mror;h J.m.; 
Blns, rormerly an operator at the Green 
Bay exchange. who has entered the eonvent 
or tho Notre Dnm e Order. 

Anna Schmldt. local eupervlsor at the 
Green BaY exchange, has undergone an 
operntlon tor appendlcltle. She ls reported 
as recoverlng very rapldly. 

Ada Pllson, of the eaahler'a oftlce, Mll
wnukee, Ia to be one of the June brldea. Her 
engngement to Walter Hyland of Bay City, 

~·"tlie -:lh~ea:~c~"a,.t;Tg~ra1:fi b~:ht ~= 
daya, due to her happy. amUing taee and alao 
the dlamond whlch adorna her left band. She 
expecta to make her home ln Bay City. 

On March 23d. on the lnvltatlon of MrL 
RA!ukema, the glrl o of the commerclal. ex· 
eeutlve and legal departmenta nt Mllwaukee 
attended a eurprlae supper the occaslon 
belng P earl Reukema's blrthday. The even
lng was spent ln danclng and alngtng and 
the glrls are a unlt ln wlshlng !hat Ml811 
n eukema's blrthday nnnlvereary eame more 
than onee a year-not. or courae, wiehing to 
oee h er grow old any faster. 

Frelda Fulmer, toll operator at Oconomo
woc, r ecently entertalned the glrls ot the 
Oconomowoe exchange at a 1apa.nese party 
held a t her home. 

M.r. Patterson and crew or Chlcago. who 

~~~=I·~~.~~ ~~~!~rln8f0~~ ~~~~g:d ea~~~ 
queralle party at Eagle and carrled otr the 
ßrst prlze for the best comle group. 

On IIlareh 18th and 19th, the managera, 
chter operators and clerks ln tbe MUwaukee 
dlstrlet attended a commerelal meetlng held 
ln the Grand exchnnge, Mllwaukee. Item8 
ot gen errtl commerclal Ioterest were dls
cus.OM. the meetlng beln~t condueted by Com
merclal Superintendent F. M. Mcl!lnlry. 
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Cement Floors 
In alt Telephone Company Buildings 

sbould be painted with 

Shuron Cement Coating 
It stops dusting and makes cement 
surfaoos sanitary and beautiful. 
Writc /or Color Cor d orul rricc•. 

The Chicago White Lead & Oil Co. 
Fifteenth St. and Weatern Ave., CHICAGO 

Trad. 

O.K. 
Mark 

CUTI'ERS 

1 0 I h Cll·p-r Cut Jawe tor a.t&-ID. onneale<IIIOl'" llllll• nc ;.- ' tbread, or a.te-m. eol\ rtnc,e. 
• Center Cut Jawa, ror 3-1&-to. oon ro4L 

14 I h Clipper Cut Jawa ">r 1-4-ln. aoneale<IIIO!u to 111e nc r thrted, Of l+ID . .afi rt .... 

• Center Cut Jawe, lor 1-4-lo. sott roda. 

IIUAllotN Haocll"' II <leolt«<. 

H. K. PORTER, EVERETI', 
MASS. 

''l,uy.'' "New &uy" onfl Allen Randoll Bolt Clip"_. 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Ouarantee 
Oreatest Efficiency 
Longest life 
Most Satisfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of U p..keep 

ln the Use of our wire. 

W rite for FREE SAMPLE 
Make Test an.d Comparison 

Approved by Leading Institu
tions of Technology and Tele· 
phonic Science. Handled by 
most representative ·Jobbers 
and Supply Houses. 

lndiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie, Indiana 

The New "1bompson-l.everlnt" Test Set 
TYPE CI-Htl Prl- ...... 

Sp.cl•t P••tutu 
t. Im~IOIIW<o....,acootuoaror ""' 
"'"'· 2.~-blo lo II>ÜO ao om>r ID """""" 

a ... ~bloiOburDoutr-·~ to IIW<e 
t . Sbu.ot protecUon fot tlle nmovable 

caiYaoometer. 
6. Bat~«)' reoowal ob-leID IUIY oupply 

bouee. 
o. Tbe laotrtlmet>t 1o ol "Tbomi)ODD-Lever-

101" III&DUf-Uft. 

~&D~~~a;.::.c:a~=:::::! 
able unt U oow. ltaJow J)l"1ce tl tbe rerult of 
opedal4""'*o. quaaUty produCUoD ao<l apo 
provecl maouflae\tJrtllc melllociL 

Macle,ookl aDd·\laraD- b7 tboTbODl~ 

~~t:1;~~r,:/e"~f: ::!~:~ 
whlob aro otaodattl wtth all ot tbe r._ 
pubUo.r'Ytoe oorpor&tlODaiD tbe Wotl4. 

TIIOMPSON-LEVEJUNe CO.. ftDadelplala, Pa. 

ReceiYer Caaea aad Tranamitter 
Mouthpiecea 

made from our compoaition give very 
aatiafactory aervice under all conditiona 

Wehave concentrated all of our attention and expcrience to 
tbe perfection of our composition material, whicb is very 
appropriate a.nd permanent for making telephone parts. 
This composition is "seamless. "- strong and highly 6nished 
and is not affected hy cl~matic conclitions. An interview or 
opportunity to discuss our pro~ition in detail to you will 
sooo convince you that "ours' is an cxceptional product. 

Siemon Hard Rubber Corp. 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

A Clamp 

NOTE 
THAI 

c. 
that holds 

more 
than 
one 
SlZe 

cable 

HEEL .· Great tcnsion is obtaine<.l hy 
thc p ec ul ia r form of hccl 

~ whkh cnabk-s the clamp t<> 
~ LJPJ)J!!!!!!!!!!ijl( takc a caiJ. Je $mallcr than the 

onc for which it is dcsigncd. 

A SEBCO 
CABLECLAMP 
v SCREW ANCHOR 

tl'•\ 'rHriTI':I)) 

Whcn used in combination with a Bridle Ring, thc 
l...'lttcr rcst s upou firm hecl clnmp, makiug it :lbso
lu.tcly S<.'CU re. 

~~~n?~~~~c~ a ~~~t~:. ~~~~~~b~~ 
wood.cn wa1lä rutd pcr-rnit.l o! cable \J4"in,g hunw: !Ni\.b 
au m mum e<>ll!lumpi.IOD o·{ tune o.nd dfCirL. 

Writ.r (or Sampl« enJ Cetalo• 

STAR EXPANSION BOLT COMPANY 
147-149 C•dar Street NEW YORK CITY 
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with numuou1 btautiful pit«• of Une-n to be 
uscd in her new bome ln Cbicaao. M:iu Mann 
bad been wltb the company on<:ral yearo and il 
weil lo•ed by a lar1• tirtle of frlenda. 

In February ~~ Kaiomazoo trallic department 
otarted a flower funcl, eath o~rator (irinc a 
ttrtain amount rach month~ A committee: of four 
"""' appointed to .. rv• for a ~riod of three 
montba.. Thi1 eommitt« attenda to the .endin.a 

BEll ·TELEPHONE·NI:WS 
At a recent 6re at Alan IOD tbe main toll Iead 

carrying th~ No. 8 toll cireuit wa• eomewhat 
dama,ed and would bave aone down ahoretber 
bul for the timely aetion of L. E. F"oxwortby, 
acent for the Grand Rap;da and lndiana RaJJ. 
road. Yr. Foxworlhy climbtd the pole wirb pailo 
of watc-r and put out tbc- ßamco·a wbich thrc.a tenecl 

10 datroy the c:rou arm and pole. 

the countr·ic1 bavina ,overft.lnt'tH owne.rt.b.ip fall fa.r 
below that number. New Zealand is auppoaed to 
Uve one of tbe finut eyatema ltnown under tbe 
aovernmcnt ownerahip. The UDilled Statea haa br 
far lhe 1reat<8t number of mileo of telepbone and 
tel<arapb Unco of any country in the world. 
Wbere aovernment owDCf'"lbip bu b«n trie4 Out 
tht KrYice ia oot u &ood as unckr printe owne .... 
obip nor tbe ~.,.. for operatioll aa low. A 
me-ae ln the U11ited Statet CUI be teilt at • 
muc.b iotftr ratt u.ndtr private oW'ftC::nbip tha.a. 
ean t.be 1&.0\C aun~bcr of worda in c:ountriea wbc:re 
the cov~rnment bu control of theoe tbinp. 

S.~l.naw Diatrict 
AulNrn ucbanc< added forly new farm sub

oeribero durin1 April. 
Slnce January ut tbe follo;wing new printe 

brancb excbanru bave beert lnatalled in Bay 
City: North American Conttruction Company. 
No. 1 board, 1wcnty-onc stat.ionst Int~mational 

Mill and Lu01ber Company, No. l board. ten 
etationa; l..ewis Manufaeturing Company. No. 1 

boarcl, .. ven otationo; Robert Gage Coal Com· 
pany, No. • iatercommunieatinr. eia'bt atationa. 

Sault Ste. Marie Di•trict 
Miu Hobtln, manaaer at Mackinac Iobacl, re

cent.ly ~ived tbe followinc Ietter from a aub
~eriber: 

ATTRACTIVE DRUG STORE WINDOW DISPLAY AT WEST BRJ\!'iCR, MICH. 

V.'e wiah to extcnd our rratitudc to )'Otl 

!or your promptneu in callina aid whm oar 
houae wu tbreatened with deatrvction 'by 6re 
retterclay. But for your nluable aaaiatance 
and procoptneu in callinc the Iire depanmeat, 
we micbt ba•• mct witb a beaY)' loa 

of 8owen and c:allint on the opcratora w·t.ao are 
ill. T~n operatora ~i...S llowera durin1 Febrvo 
arr &lld Marclo. 

Eliubeth Noreland, oenlor oupeni10r at JC&Ja. 
maz.oo. haa retumcd, after teo d.a,ya' abec-n.ct from 
duty eauaed by a opralned anklo. 

A birtbday aarprioe party - ri~n Lueille 
Rosen at tlle bome of Nlna Sweel ln Kal&ma.too 
01> Mardt 16tb. Mualc ond carda were futarn 
of tbe ~aina and a th«e-counc: lunclaeon ••• 
eorred. 

une Gleanen•• wu the pieeure cboeen by the 
oecond diviaion of tb~ Kalamazoo total operatoro, 
for tboir prize for t<rvice for tbe montht of 
F~bru&ry and Narcb. 

Tbe Kalamuoo local ouperviooro ~ntertaintd 11 

tbeir 1uetU E. P. Platt, A. W. Robb, Helen Hare 
and Cbloe Herrlek at a dinner ancl tbeater party 
W~dnuday evcninr, April 14th. 

Petoakey Dietrlct 
On tbe evenina of April and 1bere wu held ol 

Travert< Chy a toll operaton' meetinr. The toll 
force, ehJef operator, manaaer and djatrict man
aaer were pruent. April 11t brouaht the van .. 
auard of lbe ruort buoineu in tbe form of in• 
otallation ordera. 

On tbe eveninc of April znd, 1\lanor<r Clark 
and Mra. O.rk, to1ctber wilb tbc entire Eut 
Jordan operatinr force, drove to Boyne City wbere 
a joint meetinc with tbe Boyne City force waa 
beld al tbe reaidence o f Manaaer Sa,e. Operatin1 
queatton.a were ditcuseed wbile- tbc lattu part of 
tbe n"f:ninl wu devotcd to cnttrlain~DC"nt and an 
exc.e.Uent lunch. Thia re-prctenta a rcturn rillt .. 
In Februar,. lhe Boyne City force eniored a tkip 
ride to Eut J ordan. Meetinao of thio nature 
bave now been beld at Eut Jordan, Borne City, 
Cbarlnoix, and Tr&Yeroe City. Tbdr •~ cuar· 
a.ntee• a rcpetition and an U 't.cna.ion to othtr 
e:xchan.~L 

Mana,er Solomon at Cbarl .. o i.x bu oet tbe 
mark of 6so for the total number of otationa 
during the cominr aumm~r. Mana~r WiJ1iam.a at 
Petoalc~ upectl to be opencina 1 ,ooo atationa. 
Botb ficures include roadway ttatlono. 

R. W. Scofield, at one time man•a•r of the 
Codillac exehance, bu ae«pted tbe manacerobip 
of tbe Wexfon! County Telephone Company wltb 
beadquarlen at Nulck. 

-M 

Port Huron Dietrict 
Marpret Wooclo. traY<Iintr au~rYiiOr, oponl the 

weck of March 71h at Nt. Cle-.>a. Operoton of lbe Sault Ste. Marle ollioe P'"' a 
Marpret Haller, thief ~tor at tbe l.IL delicbtful daneine party .,., Thuraclay nigbt. April 

C .emcnt ~ bu been conlin~d to her bome und, at the I. 0 . O. F . HalL A nice crowd 
by illne& waa in attenclanee ond lhe ......,t ..,.. mucb ..,_ 

Tbe Orpni.ud M<11'1 Bible Cla.oo of tbe Mar· joyed. The ball wu prettily deeoroted in hl..e 
Iette Methodist Episcopal chureb debated witb ond wbltc: Pennanti bearin1 phraoeo in nery day 
tbo Men'o Ban.. claao of the Firat Methodiot uc at lhe ucban~ -re nerywbere in eridencc, 

DANCING PARTY AT SAULT STE. MARIE. 

Epioeopal thurcb on March 301b. The debate wu 
on tbe quearioo of the ao~rnrMnt ownerahip ot 
tele:pbone and tel~rapb tine._ The nep.cive, u 
rcpreoented by lhe Mariorte debatero, won. The 
followinc _.., a few of tbe pointa made: Tbot 
replation of the prnenc •rstem abou1d be tried, 
if tbere are ßawt in the S)'stcm. before makinc 1 

radieal claance. Tbc United Su.tu hu nine tele• 
phontt J)e'r tvt:ry cne hundred popul.ation, wbile 

tucb u .. Numbc-r. Plc.atc,;• "LiDe il Busy,'• '-'l'U 
Rin1 Tbcm Aaai_n.'' UI'Tbe Linc is Out of Order .... 
etc. Larse blue bell• formed a port of tbe deco,. 
tiona.. A aub.tantial lunch~n was ltt'Ved.. Tb~ 
rccciptt will materially inereue the '"eation fuod. 
Tbe committee: in eb.arae waa u followa: Dec:ora .. 
tion, Aliee ~mau: rec~tion, l[a.z~l ünnell; re
freobmenta, lllyrtle Cr<bo; dcketa. Eunice Camp
bell. 
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BIER CE 
' That's the name to remernher when 

you make out your next requisition 
for anchors. They have been stand· 

Pat. Au&. 19, lfll 

ardiz ed by the 
A. T. & T. Co. 

If YQU want the 
greatest efficiency 
together with the 
greatest economy 
this is the anchor 
to use. It is simple 
and easy to install 
and will hold more 
than any anchor 
made. Let us 
prove it to you. 

Your Jobb.,. hG# th•"'• A"( hlm 

The Specialty Devlce Co. 
Claclaaau. 0. 

Robber lnsolated T elephoae Wires 

Wa male• allldncla ol Talaphona Corcl.-5111&, Cottan, Balclen. 
am•l, Sllk•na.nel e nd. Cot•n•m•l Ma1n• t ai\CI Re.!• tance 
Wl,..---<..11 Wlnclh>~ra-eord Tl.,. a nd Tormh>ala. 

COR.RESPONDE.NCB JNYJTBD. 

BELDEN MANUFACTURING COMP ANY 
2318 South W•tern A•enue CHI CA CO 

~ INSULATORS l,M 1'0 1.-.ooD VOLD 

INSULA;.WN..._ ~ ~ .~~ 

\.OUf l ITit" llaQU•t f'AT&Nn 

ELECTROSE MFC. CO. 
-..?,.-.:.'1'.::.. ... BROOKLYN, N. 1'. 

•LN ... ""l.l I Y 

The 
Clean Way 
to Clean 

ls 
wlth 

a 

Wesrem Electric 
· No.ll 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Here are two of its excellent features
the handle in a natural positiÖn-the 
double frame supporting the dust bag
both make for easy operation and con
venient storage-the clean way to clean. 

Wrile jor prices. 

Wesrem Electric Company 
Chica&o l ndlanapoll• Cleveland 

Milwaukee Detrolt 

INSIST UPON HA VING THE 
No. 20 CYCLONE 

Teu .. , uk whJ. 11M r- •• -.y: 
Tank made oC heavy galvanized steel and 

is aluminum brorued. 
No castring on bottom of tank t.o break. 

Hood locks c ., finnly and will not fall olf, 
and is japanned. 

Brass pump has seven inch stroke and no 
spnngs to gct out of order. 
CttcrJ.to tmi ,.,-1",.".,. _ _"_, 

DOUBLE BLAST MFC. CO. 
No. 20 2004 S tate St., North Ch ic:aco, Ul. 

C,.J.eo .......... , __ • 

YOU'RE W ASTJNG TIME 
II Vou Haven•t l terh4 Ualn. 

FRANKEL'S TEST CLIPS 
~t~~v~:O:'n'!'tiO::=; 
time aod ao d&maaecl wit• 10 
~· 

~ 
l!~~eh 

No.:ISll ......... .... :lto 
Doo. lota ....... ...... Ut 
100 ...... ....... .. .. 
100 .......... .... . . . 

Franke! Diaplay ruture Co. 
H ucl-n and VNU7 Sta. 

NEW YORK C ITY 

Sold Under the Maker's 
CUARANTEE 

Tli:L. D 
RPURNAOE 

Al I our rurnnca 
ate t4!5\Cd t w\ce 
~fon! l ~ving 
OIU" l~tory. 
~-1111 pat
• " t • d bVtnCYII 
a ndpctmpeWbkb 
ant lbe 'baR. OD 
U>emaße<. 
AU Joln•s are 
fUIC'd Wbl~h 
mU:t tbt: 8trong
on~'*"" 
llble. 
We fll-.o m.RDU• 
taeture • f un 
litu of-Törch•_.· 
A._Qfor ourc:.....,. 

----~~··"""'-
OttoBemz 
N....t..N. J. 
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Poles 
FROM ntll 

Stu~p 
TO ntll 

Line 

Yarda ,.._ Maine 
to Wubüatrton 

National Pole 
Company 

&auba, Michipn 

UNIVERSAL 
RED-TOP 

DRIVE ANCHOR 

Tbe Light Construc
tion Anchor with the 
BIG value. 

~ 
Made The 
from ONE 
Higb DOLLAR 

Carbon Anchor. 
St~l 

~ with Drives 
FWKE EASY 

4 X 12 ~ Holds 
inchcs. Hard. 

Universal Cable Grip Co. 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

Brll·TELEPHONE·NEWS 

Wben you want a Lock 
you want the best. 

Tbe telephone line 
that laats 
and keepa down 
Iransmission loaaes 
is strung on 

EAGLE 
LOCK 

CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

"Thomas Quality" 
Porcelain lnsulators 

LOCKS 
for all purposes. 

WOODSCREWS 

Whe...,.er M"ic:e conditiona 
are u.:.uaually eevere theae 
brown elazed porc:elain inau
latora will meet the require
menta. Every lnaulator ia 
rigidly inapec:ted be.fore it 
leavea the fac:tory. 

M.nufact\ued~ 

Faetori• 

TERRYVILLE, CONN. 
The R. Thomaa & Sona Co. 

EAST LIVERPOOL, OHJO 
Dlatrlbutecl bF 

Wanhou
NEWYORK 

CHICAOO 
PHILADELPtiiA. 

~s~em Elecrric Compa11y 

NATIONAL 

Double Tube Copper Connectora 
1te aoourately made. Theygiye less trouble and looger!ll'rv

ioe tba.a otber types. 

Natiooal Signifies Quality in Coaaectors. 

National Telephone Supply Company 
1132 Superior A"nue CLEVELAND. OHIO 

~ INSULATORS 1,000 T•O 1,000,000 VOLTS 

INSULAT~; + + .. 
l",UIS IT&aN8UOIUt .. PATIJCTS 

ELECTROSE MFG. COMPANY 

T'IL. F1t.UIKLIN t47l 

• N. F.ftlt A-. CHICACO 

ADVERTISING 

...... 
Bell Telephone 

News 
BRINGS 

RESULTS 
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